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PREFACE.

I HAVE tried to make this edition of the

Fourth Book of Thucydides complete in itself,

though I am not without hope that it may be

followed by other Books. The notes on the first

forty-one chapters are substantially the same that

have already appeared in the series of Elemen-

tary Classics. They have however been revised

throughout : several errors have been corrected

;

and some explanations left out which seemed

unnecessary for more or less advanced students.

Possibly in these chapters, and indeed throughout

the book, too much annotation has been given as

it is. But twenty years' experience in teaching

Greek has shown me that the most ordinary

grammatical principles are again and again dis-

regarded even by many candidates for Classical

Honours, while more refined distinctions of

scholarship which are not pointed out are almost

invariably ignored.



vi FEEFACE.

In preparing the notes I have consulted

throughout the editions of recognized authority,

Poppo and Classen being of especial service. Many
obligations are also due to the great scholar who

was at one time my private tutor, the late Mr

Shilleto. Wherever it was possible I have referred

to his edition of the first two Books ; and I have

derived much help, particularly in the difficulties

of ch. 117, from his treatise Thucydides or Grote

(Deighton, 1851). Some manuscript notes given

by him have also been lent me by Mr Henry

Jackson, The initials R. S. mark notes expressly

due to Mr Shilleto, but I feel that the present

edition owes more to him than I am able now to

trace or acknowledge.

In revising the text I have admitted a few

emendations from Cobet and Classen, and many

suggested alterations are discussed in their place
;

but as a rule I have held aloof from the indis-

criminate ' restoration' which would remove from

a Classical work every accretion of harshness or

redundancy, and destroys in the process many an

original and characteristic feature.

Sx John's Collkgk, Cambridqk,

March 20, 1884.
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eOYKYATAOY
EYrrPA*H2 A

1 Tov S' iTTiyi'yvoiJ.ivov Oepou^ Trepl otltov e*-

^oXrjv ^vpaKoattov Bexa vrjef irXevaaaai b.c. 425. mm-
V . -p. V •«« > ^ ' •V'

»ene in Sicily

/cai Ao/tpioe? itrai iVleo"0"»7i/ni/ Tr/v ff Zi- lecede* from

, / o - ~ , - tlieAthe-

xeXia KureXapov, avrwv cTrayayoaevcov, niana. Tt>e
' ' I I r ' Locnansin-

, Kal aTriarr} Meaarji'T] W6r]vai(ov. etrpa-
H^r/of lule- s

^av he TOVTO fjudXiara 01 fiev 'EvpaKoaioi "P""^

cipdovret Trpoa^oXrjv e)(ov to -xcopiov ttJ? Si/feX/a?

Koi (jio^ovfievoi Toi)? Wdrjvaiovi fn) i^ avTou 6p-

p.(i}fj.€V0L iroT6 (T(f)Lcn fiei^ovi irapaaKevrj eireXdoiaiv,

01 Se AoKpol Kara e^do^ 16 'Vrj^/ipcov, ^ovXofxevoi to

3 dp.(f)0Tipw6€u auTOi)? KarairoXep-elv. koi ia-efie^Xij-

Kecrav cifia e? rrjv 'Vrjyiiwv 01 AoKpoi TravaTpaTia,

Xva firj iirL^orjdocxJL rol^ ^leaai)vioi<;, afia Se xal

^vveirayovTOiV 'PijyLvcov (^vyahwv, o't, ijcrav Trap

avTOL<i' TO yap 'Frjyiov iirl iroXvv ypovov iaraaia^e, 15

Kol ahvvara rjv iv to3 irapomi T0V9 Ao/cpoi)? a/xy-

*vecr6at,
fj
Kal fidXXov eireTidevTO. hjjuxravTe^ 8e ol

uev AoKpol Tc3 Tre^cS d'rre-)(0}p7)crav, at 8e vt]€<; Me<r-

arjVT)v e(f>povpovp' Koi aXXat ai TrXrjpovfievai e/xeX-

Xov avToae iyKaOopfiiadfievai top iroXefiov evrevd^u

iroLr^treadai..

G. T. 1
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2 Ttto Be Toi>^ avTov<; ^^povov'i rov J^po<;, irplv

Tov atTOV ev aKUrj elvat, TiekoirovvnaLOi
Invasion of

\ r c, »
'<

' n > v '

Attica by the /cat 01 tvuLLayoi ecreBoXov e? rr)v Arrt-
Pelopouue- a < ( a, i

An°Athenian '^^^' VielrO he "K^L<i 6 'ApxiBdflOV AaK€-

corcyraand^ haifMOVLCov ^acn\ev<i, KoX ijKade^ofxepoi 5

Sicily. 1CV/ \ ~ »A^ " S'^ '

3 eorjovv TTji/ yrjv. Aarjuutoi oe Ta<; t6

reaaapcLKovra vav<; e? 2t/ce\iav atTea-TeCkav, wairep

irapecTKevd^ovro, koi aTpaTriyou<; toi)? virdkoLirovi,

}Lvpvjjt,eSovra koX 1.o(f)OK\ea' UudoScopo^ yap 6

3 rpiro<i avToiv ijSr] 7rpoa(f)CKTO i<i XiKeXlav, elirov lo

Se TOVTOL<; Kal K.epKvpaLcoi' cifia 7rapa7r\eovra<; twv

iv rfj TToXei iTrifieXrjOijvai, o'c eXyjarevovTo virb rwv

iv TO) bpec ^vydhcov' koX TiekoTrovvrjaioDV avroae

vr]e<i e^rjKOvra TrapeTreTrXevKeaau T049 iv ra! 6pet,

TifMCopoi, Kal \ifiov uvTO<; fieydXov Iv rfj iroXet vo- n

^fil^ovre^ Karaa'^rjaeiv pahlo)<i rd '7rpdj/j,aTa. A?;-

ixoadevec Be, ovti iBtcoTrj fierd rrjv di'a^^coprjaiv rrjv

i^ ^AKapvavia^, avTu> BerjOevrt elirov ')(^prja6ac rat?

vavaX Tavrai<i, rjv ^ovXtjTai, irepX Trjv TieXoTrov-

3 vrjaov. Kal (w? iyevovro 7rXeovTe<i Kara rrjv AaKco-

viKTJv Kal eiTvvOdvovTO on ai vne<i ev
Demosthe-

/ ,/^ > \ -

suUed'witli^*^ ^^P'^^P^ V^V ^^^'' "^^^ HeXoTTOWTjaiCOV,

wisifetli oc o H'^v EvpvfiiBwv Kal ^o(})okX7]<; tjireiyop-

on^'tle'coast TO €9 T7)v KipKvpav, 6 Be i\r]piOa6eV7j<i e<t 5
of Messenia. \ i^i '> " ' '> ' '

rrjv uvKov irpcurov eKeXeve cr^ovTa^t au-

Toi)? Kal 7rpd^avTa<; d Bei rov irXoiiv voielaOai'

avriXeyovTOiv Be Kara tv')(1]v -^ei/xuiv i.-rri'yevojievo'i

2 KarrjiieyKe ra? vav<i e? T^)^' YivXov. Kal 6 Atj/jlo-

adevT}<i ev6v^ r]^'ov rei'^l^ecrdat to ^(^copiov, eirX lo

^TOUTO <ydp ^vverrXevae, Kal d7ri.<paiv6 7roX\t)i/

* TovTit>...ivv(Kir\(uacu
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eCrropiav ^uXcov re Kol Xidwv, /fat (f)V(T€t Kaprepov

6u Ka\ ipP]p,ov avTO re Kal eirl iroXv tt]<; p^w/aa?*

a7re;^€t yap arahiov^ fiaXia-ra r] Yii\o<i t^9 Ziirap-

rr]<i TCTpaKocriovi, kol eaTiv kv rf} 'Mecra-qvia ttotc is

ovaT)
<yf),

KaXovat, he avrrjv oi AaKeSaifioviot Ko-

3 pv(j)aaiov. 01 Se TToXXa? e(f)a<Tap elvai dxpa^i eprj-

fiovi T^9 T[e\o7rovvT](rov, r)v ^ovX-qrac KaraXafi-

^dvQiv TTJv TToXiv hairavav. tw ok oia(f>opov Tt

eSoKeL elvuL tovto to '^((opiov erepov fiuXXov, Xifievo<; ac

T€ irpoaovro';, KaX Tov<i Mea-arjviov^ oUeiov^ oirra^

avTco TO dp-^alov Kal 6fJio<l>covov<i T0i<i AaxeBaifMO-

VL0L<i irXelcTT dv ^Xdirretv l^ avrov opficofjievovi,

Kal ^e^aiovf dfia rov "Xiopiov <f>vXaKa<; e<jeadai,

4 w9 Se ovK eireidev ovre Toi)? arpaTrffov<i ovre tov^

arpaTiu>Ta<;, varepov Kal roU ra^idp^oi<i
, , , c, t \ > ^ f Thefle«lbe-

KOivoiaa^, r)(ru')(a(^€V viro aTr\oia<i, f^^XP'' '"«<'«»*"'«<*

avrol<; rot? arparKarai^ a^oXd^ovaiv *"}'^^ "j"'"

6pfJ,>) tahreae irepLardaLV eKret^icrai to S

1 yaypiov. Kal e'y)(eipr)(Tavre<i elpyd^ovTO, a-iBrjpia

fiev Xidoupyd ovk e^ovTeii, XoydBr)v Be <^epovre^

XiOovi, Kal ^vverideaav (o<i eKaarop ri ^vfi^aivoi'

Kal rov 7rr]X6v, et ttov Beot 'xpfjadac, dyyeia)p diropia

eirl rov pcotov erepov, eyKeKV(^6re<i re w? fidXiara to

p.eXXoi, iTTCfiei^eip, Kal raJ X^^P^ ^^ roinriaoi ^ufi-

3 7rXiK0PT€<i, OTTO)? firj diroTrLTTTOi. iravri re rpmrtp

rjrreiyovTO (f)6f}vai, rov<; AaKeBaipoviovi rd irrifia-

Xu>raTa e^epjaadfievoi rrplv iirL^orjOrjaai,' to yap

irXeov rov ^ajpt'ou avro Kaprepop virfjpxe Kal >s

5 ovBkp eBei reixovi. oi Be eoprrjp ripa ervxop

dyopre'i, Kal (tp.a 7rvp6ap6/j.epot, ip oXiycopia errroi-
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ovuTO, (o<; orav €^eXd(0(riv rj ov^ V7ro/J,€vovvTa<i

Demosthenes °'</'"^ V pa^tCO<i XTJ^OfMCVOt ^la' KUL Tl

wi'til'five'*'"* /cat avTOV<i 6 crrpaToq eri, ev Tal<; ^Kdr)vai<; 5

a (Dv e'irea-)(ev. rei'^taavre'; oe 01 AoTjvaioi

Tov ^(opiov TO. 7rpo9 rJTreipov Kal a fiaktara eSei ev

rjfxepai^ e^ rov fiev ArjfioaOevTjv fxerd v€<Sv irevre

avTov ^vkaKa KaraXeiirovaiv, ralf Se TfKelocn

vaval TOV e? rrjv KepKvpav irkovv koI l.ticeKiav '-^

6 rjireiyovTO. ol S" iv rfj ^Attikt} ovTe<; UeXoirov

ThePelopon- ^V^^^^ ^^ inrvdoVTO Trj'i TlvXoV KaT€l\r}fjL-

ncsitiii forc6 ' '' ^' *'v
is withdrawn P'^VTj'i, avexo^povv Kara ra-^o<i eir oikov,
from Attica. ic, ^ » a ^ ' \ » *

vofxi^ovTei? [xev ol AaKeoai/xovLoi kui, A^a?

6 /9acrtA,ei)<? olKelov a^[(TL ro trepl rrjv TivXoV iifia 5

Be irpw ia^aXovre^ koI tov o-'ltov cTt ^(Xaipov

6vTo<; iaTvavL^ov Tpocfjrj^; toT? iroXXoc'i, ^(eLixwv re

i7riy€v6p,evo<i fjuei^wv irapd rrjv KadearrjKvlav wpav

a iirUae ro arpdrevfia. ooare rroXXa-)(^o6ev ^vve^ij

dva-)(Oipriaai re dacraov avTov<i koI ^pw^vrdrrjp 10

lyeveadai rtjv ea^oXrjv ravrrjV 7]fJ.epa<i lyap TrevTS'

KaiBeKa efieivav iv ry ^ArriKfj.

7 Kara Be rov avrov ')^p6vov '^iixwv'iBr^t; *A0r)-

The Athe- valbiv arparrjyo'i 'Hio'/'a rrjv iirl @pdKrj<i,
niansattempt ,^ rj / » / ^ , t v i
to occupy Mevoaicov airoiKiav, iroXeiiiav be ovaav,
Kion in
Thrace. ^vXXi^a<; AOr]vaLov<; re oXljov^ €k t(Sv

<f>povpLQ}V Kol rdou ifcelvr} ^vfifid^^^oov 7rXt}do<i rrpo- 5

BiBofievriv KareXa^ev. koX irapa^Pj/xa eiri^oi]-

6r]advra)v ^aXKtBecov Kal Homatwv i^eKpovadi] re

Kal dire^aXe ttoWoO? rwv arpanoirwv.

8 *Ava-^(i)pTiadi'rct)v Be rwv ex rr}^ ArTiKrj<i Y\e-

XoTTOvvvcricov, oi XTrapridrai avrol fiev Kal oi
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^Tf^TdTO, Twv "jrepioiKcov evdv^ i^orjOovv eT* rrpr

YlvXov. rwv Be aWcop AaKeBaiiwvuov pyijos. ti»

/3paBirrepa eyiyvero ij €<^o6o<i, apTi JJg^g^J^ s

• d^iyfiivcov a^' €Tepa<i <rrpaTia<;. TrepiTjy J^^^
yeWov Be xal Kara ttjv TleXoTropvrjaov i£SSl!^

fiorjOelv oTi raxi-o^raeiri Ilv\ov,KaieTrira<i ko«r.

iv T^ KepKvpa vav<: a^wv ra^ e^rjKovra eire/iy^av,

at xnrepeveydelaai rov AevKaBitov ladfwv koI Xa- w

Oovaai Td<; ev ZaKvv6(p 'Arrt^a? raO? d(f>iKvovvrai

ewl UvXoV iraprjv Be rjBr} xai 6 ttc^o? <rrpaT6<i.

3 ^rjp.oadevri'i Be irpoaTrXeovraiv ert twv ITeXoTrov-

vrjaicov vTremrepLirei <f>6d(ra<; Bvo vavs dyyeiXxu

EtvpvfieBovTt xai rot? iv toT? vawriv iv Zaicvv0a> is

*A0rjvaioi<i Trapeivai «<? rov yapiov KivBwevovro^.

4 Kai al fiev vrje^ xard to^o^ eirXeov Kara rd iire-

arraXfJLeva viro ArjfwaOevov^' oi Be AaxeBatfiovioi

Trap€<TK€vd^oirro (W9 rw rei')(^iap.art Trpoa-fiaXovvre^

Kara re yrjv koI Kara OdXaaaav, iXiri^ovre^ paBito^ m
aiprjaeiv oiKoBofirjfia Bid ra^ecov eipyaafievov koX

i dvdpdnrwv oXiycov evovriov. rrpo<rBe-)(op.evoi Be koX

rrjv diro XaKvvdov roov ArriKcSv vewv ^orjOeiav iv

1(5 elxov, Tjv upa firj rrporepov eXtoai, koI rois

eairXov^ rov XifUvo^ €fuf>pd^at, otto)? A") y to*? »5

6 ^Adr}vaioi^ i<f>opfiicraa0ai e? avrov. i; yap vfjao^

7j 1,^aKrr]pia KaXovfievrj rov re Xifiiva, irapa-

reivovaa kcu 6771)9 irriKetfievrj, e^ypov rroiel xal

Toi)? €(T7rXoin (Trevov^, Tp fiev Bvolv veoiv BiotiXovv

Kara ro reix^^a-fia rwv ^AOrjvcuwv KoX rrjv UvXov, 30

r!j Be rrpb*! r^v aXXrjv rpreipov oicrtu rj iwea'

vXuiBri^ re Kai drptfiq^ rrdaa xnr epijfiia^ rjv Koi
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/ji€<ye6o<i irepX TrevreKaiSeKa crTaS/ou? fiaXio'Ta.

7 Tov<; fiev ovv e(Trr\ov<i Tal<; vavcrlv dvTtirpoopoK;

/Sv^rjv Kkrjaeiv ejJieWov' rrjv Se vrjcrov ravTrjv <po- 3S

l3ovfievoi, iirj €^ avrrjf; rov iroXefiov a-<j)Lcn itolwv-

rai, 67r\iTa<i Sie^i^aaav e? avrr]v /cat irapa rrjv

8 rjireipov aWov<; era^av. ovtw <ydp toi<; ^Adr}uaioi,<i

Trjv T€ vrjaov TToXefilav eaeadai rrjv re rj-jveipov,

diro^aaiv ovk exovaaV la yap avTrj<i TJ79 TluXov io

e^co rov eaifKov 7rp6<i ro TreXayo'i dXifjueva ovra

ovy^ e^eiv oOev Spfxcofievoc w^eXrjcrovcn rov<i avra)V,

a(j)€l<i Se avev re vav/Jia'^ia^ Kol kivSvvov ckito-

XiopKrjaeLV TO '^copiov Kara to elKo^, aiTOV re ovk

ivovTO^ Kot Bt 6X177/? 7rapa(TKevt]<; ^ KaTeiXTjfifievov. is

9 CO? S' iSoKec avToi<; ravra, koX Ste^i^a^ov e? T-qv

vrjaov Tov^ oirXLTa';, diroKXrjpwaavTe'i airo TravTcov

Twv X6')((ov. Kol Bte^rjaav jxev Kol aXXoi irporepov

Kara BiaBo'x^ijv, 01 Be reXevraloi KaX ijKaraXrjcpOeu-

T69 eiKoaL Kal rerpaKoaioi yaav Kal Et\wTe? 01 5°

rrepX avrov<i' '^PX^
^' avrcov 'EvrtraSa? 6 MoXo^pov.

9 ^riixoa6evrj<i Be, opwv roii^ AaKeBai/J,oviov<i /xeX-

Demosthcnes
'^ovTtt'i TTpoa^aXXeiv vavdt re afxa Kal

rlpefthV" "^^^(p) 'rrapeaKcva^ero Kal avr6<j, Kal ra?

rpLr)peL<; altrep '^crav avru) arro rcov Ka~

raXeKpdeLacov dvaarrdaas vrrb ro reL'^iafia irpoa-- s

earravpcocrev, Kal Toi)? vavTa<; e^ avrcov wrrXtaev

darriai re ^avXai<; Kal olavtvat^ rai<i TToXXaW

ov ydp rjv oirXa ev ^wptft) eprjfxa iropiaaadai,

dXKd Kal ravra eV XrjcrrpLKrj^i MeacrrjviQyv rpta-

Kovropov Kal K€Xr}ro<i eXa^ov, ol erv^ov wapaye- 10

vofievoi. oTrXlrat, re rwv Mecra-rjvLOiv rovrcov (W9

^ Ka.T€i\riixiJ.ivo\i
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TeaaapciKOVTa eyevoirro, o?? i'^prjro fiera twv a\-

3 \'j}V. rov<i fikv ovv TToXXoi)? ruiv re doTrXayv koX

coirXiafjiivQjv eVl to, T€T€i-)(^icr/j,eva fxaXiara KaX

iX^P^ '"o^ ;;^<uptou tt/jo? tt^v rJTreipov era^e, Trpoei *3

TTtwi/ dp.vvaa6ai top ire^ov, r/v irpocr^dWrj' ai/rof

Se (iTToXe^dfie: o<; e'/c Trdmcov k^r^Kovra oirXiraf; koX

To^6Ta<; oX^you? e^tupet ef&) toO rei-xov^ eirl tijp

ddXaacav,
ff fidXicrra €K€ivov<i TrpoaeSe-x^ero Trei-

pdrreiv aTro^aiveiv, e? j^copia p.ev ^aXcTra «ai»

TrerpooSr] irpo'; to TTe\a'yo<; rcTpafifiii-a, atrial Se

ToO rei';^')!^? ravrrj daBevecndrov ovro^ ^iiriaTrd-

aacrdai. avTOv<; ijyeiTO irpodvfir}(Tea6ai.' ovre yap

aiTol i\7ri^ovT€'i irore vaval KparrfQrjaeaOai ovk

ia-)(yp6v eTet'X^i^ov, iK€ivoi<; re ^la^ofiivoi^ ri)v »=

3 diro^aaiv dXaxrifiov to ')(a3piov yiyveadai. Kara,

TovTO ovv TrpcK avrrfv ttjp ddXacrcrav ^((oprjaa^

era^e toi)? oTrXiVa? cJ? eip^wv, rjv Svmjrai, fcal

irapeKeXei aaro ToidSe.

10 "ArS/je? 01 ^vvapdfiepoi TovBe tov kwBuvov,

fiTjSel'i vficov ip rrj roidSe di'djKrj Pvvero^ Spoochofn^-

povXeaooi ook€ip eivai, eKXoyi^ufisvo'; »>» men.

dirav TO irepieaTO'i ^fid^ Be'vov, fiaXXop 't; direpi-

aKkirro}^ €veX'Tri<; ofioae \(opr]<Tai T0t<> fpavriot^ Kai s

CK TovTcop dp 7r€piy€v6fi€PO<;. ocra yap i<i dvdyKtjp

a(f)lKTai oicnrep rdBe, Xoyicrfiop rfKicna iphf)(op.epa

2 Kivhvpov TOV Ta-)(^i(rTOv irpocrhelrai. iydo he kgX rd

irK^ioa opw 7rp6<; r]p.<Sv ovra, rjp ideXw^iev re fieivai

Kal p.T) Tco TrX-qdec avTwv KarairXarfepre'i rd vrrdp- lo

3 ')(ovTa rffiip Kpeitrao) KaraTrpohovpai. tov re yap

)(^copiov ro Svae^Sarop i^fierepop i/ofi/^o), o fiepop-

^ ? inardffeaOau * &i
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Tfov r)ixwv ^vfifia'^ov jiyveraL, VTro-^wprjcradL he

Kanrep -^^aXeirbv 6v eviropov earai fir/Sevo^; kwXvov-

TO<i, Kai TOP TToXefjbiov heivorepov e^ofiev /jltj paBcw'i is

avTot -rrakiv ovar]^ Trj<; dva')((apr)aeu)<i, rjv koX v(f>

r}/jLoi)V ^ia^r)Taf ifrl yap Tal<i vavcrl paaToC elcnv

dfivveaOaL, diro^nvTe'; Be ip tc5 cao) ijSij. to re

ifKrjOo'i aiTWP ouk ayav Bel (f)o/3elar6at' Kar okiyov

yap fia^elrai, KULirep ttoXv '6i>, diropia Tr]<; Trpocr- 'o

op//,/cre<»9, Kal ovK ip yfj crTpar6<; ecrrip ex rov

Sfioiov fjLeL^wv, aXX" diro vewv, al<i TroXkd rd Kaipia

* Bel ip rfj daXdacrr) ^vfjb/3rjpai. ware rd'i tovtcop

d'TropLa<; aprtTraXov; rjyovixai, ru> ri/j,€Tep(p 7rXr]9ei.

Kal dfia d^iQ) vfid'i, ^Adijvaiov^ 6pTa<; Kal iTnara- as

fiipou^ ifiTreipta rrjv pavTiKJjv iir aWou? diro^a-

crip, ore €c ri<; virofxepoi. Kal fxr) cfjo^tp podlov Kal

peicp Beiv6Tr)T0<; KaTairXov viro^^copOLT], ovk dp wore

^cd^oiTO, Kal avTov<i pvv fielvai re Kal dfj,vpofiePOV<i

Trap" avTTJp rrjp pa^^iap aoo^ecp u/xa9 Te avTov<; Kal 30

TO '^wpiop.

11 lioaaina rov Arj/xocrOevou^; rrapaKeXevaa/jLePov,

TI1C Laccdae- ol ^KdrjPaloL iddparjadp re fidXXop Kal
ninninns at- , i / «- i j v \tmk I'yios eTTiKaTapapTe'i erataPTO irap avrrip Trip
by liiiid and =

,

3 »ta. OdXacraap. ol Se AaKeSai/j,6pioi dpaPT€<!

T(p re Kara yrjv arpaTO) irpoae^aXXop tm tci^^^l- 5

(TfJbaTi Kal Tai<i vavalp d/na, ovaai,<i TeaaapaKOPTa

Kal Tpicrlp' pavap-)(o<; he avrwp eVeVXet Spacrv-

fir)XLha<; 6 KpaTr](TiKXeov<?, '^rraprtdr-q'i' irpoae-

^ ^aXXe he ^irep 6 Ar]/j,oadepTj<; Trpocrehe-x^ero. Kal

ol fiep ^Adfjpalot, dfKpoTepcodep, e/c re yl}<: Kal e/c 10

6aXdaar]<i, rjfivpopro' ol he Kar 6Xiya<; pav<; hie-
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Xofievoi, SioTi ovK fjv TrXet'otrt trpoaa-xelv, Koi

dvairavovTef; iv tw fiipei, toi)? eViTrXoi'? iiroiovvro,

npoOufiia re irciarrj j^pa-fievoi xal 'rrapaKeXeva-fjiM,

et irco^ (loadfievoi eXocev t6 rei'X^ia-fia. irdvTatv hk is

* <f>avep(OTaTo<; Bpa(riSa>; iyevero. rpirjpap-^tov yap

Kal opwv rov ^copiov ^aXcTrov 6vT0<i tovs Tpirjpdp-

)(ov<; Kai Kv^epvt']Ta<;, €i inj koX Boxoir) Bvvarov

elvai a-)(^€iv, aTTOKvovirra^; Kal (pyXaacro/xevov^ twv

pewv firj ^virrpiylrcoaiv, i^oa Xeycov to? ovk €ikl<; »o

€iT} ^v\(op <f>eiBofi€vov<i Toi)? iroXcfiiov^ iv t0 x^P9
irepciBelv T€i-)^o<; ireiroiripLevov^, dXXd to? re a^e-

T€pa<s vav<; ^ia^o/j.evov<: rijp diro^aaiv Karayvvvai

iKeXevev xal toi)? ^v/xfid^oiK p-rf dTroKvijaai dvrl

fieydXtov evepyeaiwv t«9 vav^ toi? AaKehaipMvioi<i »5

iv Tto TTapovTL iiriBovvai, 0KeiXavTa<: Be Kal iravrl

rpoirw dirofidvrafi twu T€ dvBpwv Kal rov ^wpiov

12 Kparrjaai. Kal 6 p.lv rov'i re dXXov<i Toiavra

iiriaTrepye, Kal tgv kaurov Kvfiepvijrrjv The LMed*-

dvajKacra^ oKetXai rrjv vavv ej^^wpei eirt «*pni««J.

TTjv dizofiddpav Kal ireipoop.evo^ aTro^ai'veiv dve-

KOTTT] VTTO Twv ^Adqvaitov, Kul TpavpLaTiadel'i TToXXa 5

iXenroyjrvxTjae re ical ireaovro^ avrou e? rrjv ira-

pe^eipecriav 7; aaTrt? irepieppvrj e? rrjV OdXaa-aav,

Kai, e^evex^^io^'i ai/r/;? e? ttjv yrjv, 01 ^Adrjvaloi

dveX6p,€voi larepov tt/jo? to Tpoiralov ixP'JO'avTo,

3 o etmjaav t^? •irpocrfioXr}<; Tavrt}^. ol S' dXXoi 10

trpovdvp.ovvro p.€v, dBvvaToi B ijaav diro^rjvai Ttap

T€ ^(upi'tiJi/ ^aXe7roT»;Tt Kal tcop Xdrjvaiwv fievop-

I Totp KaX ovBep {nrox(^povPTa>p. 69 toOto re 7re-

pie<mj ^ "^^XVt «3o"Te ^A6rjpaiov<i fikp iK yfj^; re Kal
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TavTi}<i AaKcoviKrj(; a^vveaOai eKeivov^ itrnrXeov- »3

ra?, AaKeSat/jLoviov<i Be i/c vewv re koX e? rrlv

kavTwv TToXefilav ovcrav evr' *A6r]vaL0v<; diro^alveiv'

eVt 7ro\i) fyap eirolei Tfj<; 86^t]<; ev tm Tore rol<; fxev

r]7r€LpQ)rai<; finXiara eivat koI r^ Tre^a Kpariaroi^,

Tot9 Be daXaa(JLoi<i re Koi ral^ vaual irXelcrrov 20

'7TpOe')(^€lV.

13 TavTTjv fiev ovv rrjv ij/xepav koX rrj<; varepaia<i

TheAthe- yu,e'po? Tt 'Trpo(T^6\a<i TToirjadfxevoc irre-
uian fleet re- \ n / > \ <, i^ t

turns to Py- Tvavvro' Kai TT] TpcTT] eTTi ^vXa €9 fiTjya-
I08, and pre-

^ ,

'

„
'

„ \ , i . ,

pares to at- pa<; TTapeTTe/u.Yav ru'v vecov rLva<i €<? Atri-

encmy.
y^j,^ eXiTi^ovre^; ro Kara rbv Xtfiiva r€l')(o<; 5

JJilro? fi6V eyeiv, drro/3dcr€(t)<i Be fjidXiara ovarj'^ eXelv

a iir]-vaval<i. ev rovrw Be ai ifc t^9 ZaKVv6ov vrje^

rwv ^AOrjvaicov irapayiyvovraL irevrrjKovra' rrpocre-

iSoyjOrjaav yap rwv re ^povplBwv rive<i aurot? rwv

3 eK ^avrraKrov Kal Xiat recrcrape^. ai<i Be elBov 10

rrjv re rjiretpov orrXtrcov rrepirrXecov rrjv re vfjaov,

ev re rw Xtpevi ovaa<i ra? i>av<i Kat, ovk eKirXeovcra';,

d7rop7]aavre<; orrrj Kadop/xuacovrai, rore p.ev e?

Tlpcidr'qv rrjv vfjaov, rj ov rroXv aTre^et, ep7;/xo? ovcra,

errXevcrav koI rjuXiaavro, ry S' varepala irapaaKev- »5

aa-dfievoi w? eVt vavfiax^av dvrjyovro, rjv fiev dvrcK-

trXelv edeXwai a(^i(TVV e? rrjv evpvxf^P^av, el Be imtj,

4 CO? avroX e-KearrXevcrovpievov. Kal ol p,ev ovre dvra-

vi]jovro ovre a BLevoi]d'r]a-av, (fjpd^ai rot)? e(T7rXov<;,

ervxov 7roL7]cravre<i, rjavxd^ovre^; S' ev rrj yfj rd^ 30

re vav<; irrXjjpovv Kal irapeaKevd^ovro, rjv earrXer}

Tt9, m ev Tft) Xipevi ovrt ov afiiKpu} vavfiaxwo^-

/ 14 T€<?. ol 5' ^A6i]vatoi, yvovre^ kuB' eKdrepov rov
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11

€a-7r\ovv wpfirjaav eir avTov<i, koX Ta<i ^

fiev 7r\e{ov<; kuI fierewpovi rjBi] rwv vewv "g^^tS-^d

Kal avTLTrpwpov^i Trpoaireaome'; eV (pvyrjv sphlcteS"*

KaT€(TT7](rav Kai eirioLwKovre^ (u<r oia 5

fipax^of erpcocrav fiev TroXXa?, irevre S' eXafSov

• Kal fiiav TOVTOii' ai/rot? avhpatriv. rat? he \onral<;

iv rfj yjj KaTa'7re<f>€vyviaL<i evi^aWop. al Be Kal

TrXrjpovfievai en irplv dvdyeaOat iKOirrovro' xai

Tiva<; Kal dvaSovfievoi Kcvd^ elXKOV rav dvSpwv €? «©

(f)vyTJv (opfiTjfiei'fop. d 6puivTe<i 01 AaKeZaifiovioi

Kal irepiaXyovvref; rat irdBeL, on irep avTcov 01

dvBpe<; aTreKafi^dvovTo iv tt] vijao), Trape^orjdovv,

Kal i'}r€<T^aivovT€<; e? rrjv ddXaaaav ^vv Tolf

^TrXot? dvdeiXKOv eirikafi^avofievoi roov veSv xal •$

iv TOVTO) K€K(o\v<70ai iSoKCt evatTTo?, «S /xt; tivi xal I

3 auTo? epya> Trapijv. iyevero re o 66pv^o<i fi^a<i '

Kal dvTT}Wayjj,€vo<; tou eKaripwv rpoTov irepl Td<;

i'av<;' o'i T€ yap AaKeSat/xovioi, viro irpoOvp.ia'i Kal

iKTr\r]^eco<i a)<; elTreiv dWo ovSev
jJ

e'/c yfj<; ivavfid- «>

^oui/, 01 re *A.dr]valoi Kparovvrei Kal fiouXofievoi

rfi Trapovarj tv-)(t} <w9 eVi TrXeiarov itre^eXOelv

4 diro vewv eTre^ofid^ovv. iroXvv re irovov irapa-

cr^oVre? a\X;7Xoi? Kal rpaufiaTiaavT€<; BieKpidrjaav,

Kal 01 AaKeSaifioviot rd^; Keva<; vav<; TrXrjv rwv 25

5 TO irpwTov Xr](f)d€taoov Biecroiaav. KaTacrrdme^ Se

CKaTepot, e? to a-TpaTcireSov ol fiev Tpcnralov t€

ea-rrjaav Kal vcKpov^ dirihoaav Kal vavayicov iKpd-

Tr)aav, Kal ttjv vrjaov evdv^ irepieirXeov xal iv

(f)vXaK7] tl)^ov a)<; twv dvhpwv direiXT)[iixivwv' ol S' 30

iv rfj ijireiptp UeXoiroirv^aioi Kal aTro Trdvrwv TjBr)

0€^orj6T]K6r€<; efievov Kard )(a'pav iiri rfj TivX^.
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15 '£? Se Ti]V ZTrdprijv to? ijyyiXdr) rdyeyevrj/neva

The Uccdas- TTepl ITv/Voi', eSo^ev aVTOl<i (W9 eVi ^Vli-
moniansde-

, ^ 'a ^ '-v o ' ' v
termine to (booa iieyaKn ra rexv KaTapavTa<i e? to
send envoys

> rv

'

,

to Athens. (TTpaTOTTeoov ^ovXeveiv Trapa^prjfia opwv-

2 Ta<i o Ti dv ooKT]. Koi (W9 el^ov dhvvarov ov rcfxci}- s

petv Tol'i avSpdat Kal KtvSvveveiv ovk i^ovXovro

T) viro Xifxov Ti Tradeiv avrouf rj viro irXijdou^

^Laa6evTa<i Kparrjdrjvac, eSo^ev avrot<; irpof rou<;

(TTpaT7]yov<i Twv ^A9r]vai(i)v, rjv idiXcoac, a7rov8d<i

7roi,r]aa/jbivov<i Ta irepl TivXov, dTroarelXat e? rdii «o

^AOrjva^ TTpea/Sea -rrepl ^v/u.^dcreo}<i Kal rot)? dvBpwi

16 aj<? Ta')^i(rTa ireLpdadai Ko/xiaaaOat. Se^afievcov

An armistice 5e T'wt' (TTpaTTjywv Tov Xoyov iyiyvOVTO
is concluded

^ /^ a c> / ^ y

at ryios. cnrovoai TOLULoe' AaKeoaiixoviovi fiev ra?

i/au? eV al<i ivav[Jbdy(r]aav Kal Ta<? eV rfj AaKcoviKJj

Tracra?, oaai rjcrav fiaKpai, irapaSovvac KOfJ,i(TavTa<i s

e? YlvXov \\0T)vaLOL<;, Kal oirXa fiij iiricfyepeiv rco

r€f)(^i(T/j,aTC ftT/re Kara yrjv /u-jfre Kara OdXaacrav'

'AdrjvaLOv; Se TOL<i iv rfj vrjao) avSpdai alrov idv

Toi)? ip rfl rjireipw AaKe8ai/j,oviov<i iKirefiTreiv ra/c-

Tov Kal /j,efiayfi€i'ov, Suo 'yoiviKa^ eKaartp ^ArriKd^ le

dXcpLTcov Kal 8vo KOTvXa<i otvov Kal Kpea<i, depd-

TTOVTL Se TOVTCov iq/JiLCTea' Tavra 8e opoovrcov twv

*AOrjvaiaiv iaTre/J-Treiv Kal irXolov fjbrjSev icnrXelv

XdOpa' ^vXdacreiv 8e Kal ttjv vtjaov ^AOrjvaiovt

fiTjSev rjcraov^ oaa ^rj dTTO^aivov~a<i, Kal oirXa fit) «s

dirtipepeiv tw HeXoTrovurjaicov (TTpaTu> /j-tjTe KaTa

t ytjv fir]Te KaTu ddXaaaav. 6 ti 3' dv rovTcov

irapa/Saivcoaiv e/caTepoi Kal OTiovv, TOTe X^XvcrOai,

Trt? aTTOvhd'i. i<nreia6ac 8e avTd<; fiexpt ov tirav-
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iXOcoaiv ol CK Twv ^AOtjvoiv AaKeBaifiOVicop Trpea-- ao

/3et<f diroa-TeTKat' Be avTOv<i Tpiijpet ^Adrjvaiov^

fcal TToXiv KOfiiaai. ikOovrtov Ze rd<i re (nrovhd<i

XeXvadai, rauTo? KaX TOf; vav<i aTroZovvai ^Adrf-

3 vaiov; ofioiwi olaarrrep av irapaXd^waiv. at fiev

a-TTovBal eVl Tovroi'i iyevovro, Koi ai vrje<; irapeoo- as

drjaav ovaat irepl k^rjuovra, koX ol Trpea^eif; aire-

ardXTjaav. d<f)iK6fi€Poi Be e? rdf; ^Adrjva'i eXe^ap

TotdBe.

17 "Eirefxyfrap T}p.d<i AaKeBaifioPioi, ft) ^ABrjuaun^

irepX ru)P ip rfj prjaio dpBpwp irpd^opra^i
^^,^^^^^y,^

o Ti dp vfiip T€ (o<f)eXip.op op to avTO irei- ^^^P*^t ^-

aoyfiep, Kai rjpnv e? rrjp ^vfKpopap to? €K , h, ume for

A / I 1^ /. ^ Degotiatioo*.

rwp irapopTQip Koafiop p,aXL(na fie\XT} 5

oia-eip. Toi)? Be X6you<; p.aKpoTepov<i ov irapd to

eio)dd<i firjKVPOVfiep, dXX' eTri'X^copiOP op rjpXp, ov

fi€P ^paj^€L<; dpKwcn fir) TroXXot? 'xpijadai, irXeioai

Be €P <L dp Kaipo^ 17 BiB(iaK0PTd<i ti toop irpovpyov

3 Xoyoi^ TO Beop irpdacreiP. Xd^ere Be avToi<: firj 10

TToXe/iio)? fiTjS" to9 d^vpcToi Bi^acrKOfievoi, VTTOfiPtf-

aii' Be Tov KaXfI}<; ^ovXevaaadai irpo^ elBoTa^; rjyrj'

4 adfiepoL. vpXp yap evTV^iap ttjp irapoixrap e^ecm

KaXoi'; deadat, e'^ovcri fiev u>v KpaTCiTc, nrpoaXa-

I^ovai Be Ti/j.T]p Kal Bo^ap, koI fiij iradeiv oirep ol >5

'« dr']d(a<i TC dyadop Xap-^dpoPTe^ tcop dpdpooTroiP'

del yap tov 7rXeopo<i iXTTiBi opeyopTUi Bid to /cat

s Ta Trapopra aSo*?;Ta)? evrv^^rjaai. ol<; Be irXela-Tai

fi€Ta^oXal ctt' ufK^oTepa ^vfifie^j]Kaa-ip, BUaioi

€uri Kal diruTTOTaToi elpai rat? evirpayiai^' o TJj *o

T€ vfierepa iroXet Bt ifiireipiap koI rjyup pidXiaT
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18 av ifc Tov eiKoro^ irpoa-eli]. yvwTe Be Kal e<? ra?

rjjji€T€pa<; vvv ^uud)opd<i aTTiSdi/re?, olTipe^;
The Athc- , ^

'

, ,
niaus ci">""t a^tco/ia fxeyicTTOv rcov 'EiWrjvuyv e')(ovTe^

i°wa°8^favour ^/ATo^ev irap" vfj,a<;, irporepov avrol Kvpiw-
tlieni. It will 'V— » ?" % ,t ,\ F,

be wise to T6/30t VOfJ,t^OVT€<i CLVai OOVVai 60 a VVP S
secure their , , , ' " ' ' /i ' w

2 present sue- (KpiJfXevOC V/JiWi aCTOVfXeUa. KatTOl OVT€

8vpdfieco<; ivSela iirdOoixev avrv ovre fiei-

^ovo<; irpoayevofjiivT)!; v^piaavre'i, dirb he rwv del

v'jrap')(^ovTa>v <yvu)p,ri acjiaXivre^, ev w irdat to avrb

3 ofioiox; virdp'^ei. ware ovk elK6<i vfid<;, Std rrjv lo

irapovaav vvv pco/xrjv iroXewi re koL tuiv Tvpoaye-

yevrjfxevcov, koX to rr}<i rv')(r)<i otecrOuL del jxed^

4 vfMWV eaeadat. aux^povav he dvhpcov otxife? rdjaOd

69 djjb(f)l/3o\ov aa(f)a\d}<; eOevro—koI rals ^vfi<f)opal<i

ol avrol ev^vvercorepov dv 7rpoa(f>epoLvro—rov re 15

TToXefxov vopLLcrwcn firj Kaff" oaov dv rif avrov /xepo<i

^ovXrjrai pberw^^eLpl^eiv, rovrtp ^vvelvai, dW* C09

dv at TvyaL avrwv rjyr]acovrai. Kal iXa'^icrr av

ol roLovrot Trraiovre';, hcd to ixrj rut 6p6ov/ji,iva)

avrov TTiarevovre^ eiraipecrOai, ev rS evrv)(elv dv 20

5 iidXiara KaraXvoivro. vvv vplv, «u ^Kdrjvaloif

KaX(id<i e^et 7rpo9 ^//^«9 irpd^ai, Kal fitj rrore vcrrepov,

rjv dpa p,rj irecOo/xevot <T(f>aXr]re, ajjroXXd evhe^rai,

vo/J-icrdrjvai rv-^r) Kal rd vvv 7rpo-)(^u>p}]aavTa Kpa-

rrjaat, i^ov dKLvhvvov hoKTjaiv ta-)(yo<i Kal ^vveaea)<; 25

19 e'v TO erreira KaraXLireiv. AaKehaifiovcoi he vfidf

By restoring TvpoKaXovvrat, 69 cTTTOvha'; Kal hidXvctv
tlie captives , t- !> ' \ ' ' \ f-
tiie Atiieni- TToXeuov, otoovre'i fiev eiprjvrjv Kai Eva-
ans will iiaiu

, v w , ! > v
the lasting jxa^iav Kttt, (iXXtju (ptXiav TToXXrjv Kat

Sparta. oLKeiorrira e'9 dXXTjXov^ virdpyjuv, dvrai- $
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TovuTe<; 8e rot-? ck t?;? vrjcrov avBpa^, Kai afieivov

T)'yov^€VOL dfji(f)OTipoi<i firj 8iaKivBvv€V€a6ai, eiTt

(3ia Bia(f>vyoi€v TrapaTV)(ova'q<i Tivof aoiTijpia'i etre

a KUL eK'iro\LopKrj6^ine<i fiaWov av '^etpoideiev. vofii-

^Ofiiv re to? fxeyd\a<; e^dpa^ fiaXiar av BtaXv- to

eadai /Se/Saio)?, ovtc rjv dvTaiivv6fiev6<; rt? Koi iiri'

KpaTrjaa<i rd TrXeo) rov TroXkfiov kut dvayKijv

opKoi<i ijKaToKafi^dviov firj otto tov laov ^u/xyS^,

a\X' fjv Trapov to avro hpdaai Trpo? to eVtet/ce?

Kai dperfi ^avTov viKrjaa^ irapa a Trpoae^e^ero «5

3 fieTpici}<; ^i/vaXXayr}. 6(^ei\(iiv yap rjhr] 6 evavrio^

fjLT] dvrafivveadai a;9 ^Laadel<i, dX/C dmairohovvai

dpenjv, eroifiorepoi; icrriv al<T\vvrj €fifj.€veiv ol?

4 ^vvedero. Koi fidWov Trpo? tou9 fiei^ovo)^ i')(6pov<t

TOVTo Bpcoaiv oi drOpcoiroi ?] irpo'i tou? to fierpia ao

Stev€X^€VTa<i' 7re(f>VKaai re rot? fiep e/routr/aj? ev-

Bovaiv dvOrjcrauadai fied i]8ovrj<;, 7rp6<i Be to. inrep-

av-^ovirra teal irapci yvuifirfv BiaKivBvveveiv. rjfiiv

Be /faXtS?, etVep vroTe, e^et dfi(l>oT€poi^ v TmnquiiiitT

^vvaWayrj, irpiv rt dviKearov Bid fiicrov ^[o"^ ^
' r- ^/^~'*'' lireece: aod

yevofievov T}fia<; KaraXapeiv, ev o) avayKTj Athen» and
>.m r <« V /) > » » X SparU will be
CUOIOV VfllV C'X^Upav irpO'i TIJ KOIVTj KUL held in ho- 5

IBiav e^eti^, r/xa? Be (neprjdrjvat (Sv vvv

3 TTpoKoXovfieda. eri S' ovtcov dxptrcov, xal Vfiiv

fiev B6^r}<; koI i]fJ.eT€pa<i (f>i\ia<; '7rpo(TyiyvofieuT}(;

q^lv Be irpo alaxpov tlvo^ ^uficpopd^ fieTpio)<; Kara-

Ti6€/J.evr}<:, BiaWayw/jLev, Kai avroi re dvrl iroXifiov »=

elprjv7]v eXo)p.e6a Ka\ Tot? aXXoa "^XXr^aiv dvd-

3 TravcTLV KUKwp TroiTjcrayfia/' o'i xal iv tovto) vfia^

aiTi(t)Tepov<; i)yi]aovTaL. iroXefiovvrai fxev yap
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d(Ta(f)(Jo<; OTToripcov dp^dvTcoV KaraXvaeo)^ Se ye-

vo/J,ev7]'i, 979 vvv Vfiel^ to irXiov Kvpiol eare, ttjv 15

4 X'^P''^ vfiiv TTpoaOtjo'ovcnv. rju re yvayre, Aa/ceSat-

fxovLoi<; e^ecTTiv Vfilv <f)lXov<; yeveadai ^e^aiwi,

avrdov re Trpo/cakecrafievcov, 'X'apiaafiivoi^ re fidWov

7J ^iacrafi€voi<;. koX iv tovto) rd evovra dyada

aKOTrelre oaa etVo? elvat,' rjfioov yap Ka\ vfxcov ac

ravTa XeyopTcov to ye aXXo 'EiWtjvikov tare oti

i'TToheearepov 6v rd fieyiara TLfirjcrei.

21 0/ p-ev ovv AaK€Saip,6vtot Toaavra elirov, vofil-

Terms re- ^01^X6? TOV^ ^A6r}VaL0V<; iv TOO TTpiV ypOVCp
quired by the vi/i ~ ', ~p.v,'
Atheuians. aTrovowv p,ev eTTto ujxeiv , aqxov be evav-

Tiovp.ei'Qiv KwkvecrOat, BLSop,evi]<i Se elptjvrj^ dcrp,ev(o^

« Bi^eaOai re /cat tov^ dvBpa<> aTroScca-eiv. oi 8e ra? 3

p.€V cTTToj/Sa?, e'^Ofxe? toi)? dvSpa^ ev TJ} vt]a-o), ijSrj

a(f)iaLv iv6p,t^ou eToifMov<> elvai oiroTav ^ovXiovTai

iroieladat 7rp6<; avTov<;, tov Be TrXeovo^ copeyovTO.

3 fidXiara Be avTov<; ivfjye KXewv 6 K.XeaiveTov,

dvrjp Biip.aycoyo'i kut eKelvov tov 'xpovop (ti> koX 10

TMirXrjdet irtdavooTaTO';' koI eireiaev diroKpivaadai,

(u? %P'/ "J"^ H'^^ OTrXa koI a(f)d^ avTov<i tov^ ev ttj

vr)crw TrapaBouTa^ Trpwrov KOfiiaOrjvat Kdrjva^e,

eXdovTcov Be, d7roB6vTa<i AaKeBaifioviov<i ^laaiav

Koi 1117709 Kol Tpoi^rjva koI ^Kyatav, a ov iroXe[jL(p '5

eXa^ov aXV otto t^9 irpoTepa'i ^u/M^dcreox;, *A6r}-

vaiwv ^vy^copijaavTcov kutu ^v/x(f)opd<; Kal ev to)

Tore Beofiev(ov rt, fidXXov airovBciov, KOfiiaaaOai

Tov^ dvBpa^ Kal aTTovBd^ iroirjaaadai oiroaov dv

22 BoK^ yjpbvov dfj.(j}OTepoi<;. ol Be 7r/309 fiev Tr}v airo-

Kpiaiv ovBev nvTelirov, ^vveBpov^ Be a(f)iaiv eVe-
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Xevov eXicrdai, oiTipe<i Xiyoure^; koI uKovovre^ irepi

eKaarov ^vfi^rjaovrac Kara r]av)(^iav '6 Tt
^,,^1^,^^

« ^ Treidoiaiv d\X^\ov<:. KXeoij; Se cV ^„°';'?;\*,"- 5

ravoa bt] TroXvi eveKet.ro, Xeycov yiyvco- fectinsany-
V V r 1 ^ ^ t > V thin);.

(TKeiv fiev Kai irporepov ovoep ev I'O) e^ov-

Ta? hiKaiov avrov<i, aa<^e<i S' elvai Koi vvv, oXrives

TO) fieu TrXj'jdei ovBev edtXovcTLV elireiv, 6Xiyoi<; Se

dvZpaaL ^vveSpoi ^ovXovrac yiyveadai' dXXa et «»

Tt vyLe<i Biai'OovpTai, Xeyeiv eKtXevaep airaaip.

3 6pu)PT€<i Bk oi AaKeSai/Movioi ovre a<f>Lcnp olop re ov

ep irXrjdeL elirelp, ei ri kuI vtto t/;? ^vp,(f)opd<; iSoxei

avTolf ^vy^copeip, fiTJ e? rous ^vp.p,d-)(ov^ Bia^Xr]-

dutaip etVoj/Te? koX oiJ TV)(^6pre<;, ovre rov^ ^Adtj- is

paiov^ eirl /xerpLoi^; TTOirjaovrat a. irpovKoXovvro

23 dpe-x^coprjaap €k rwp ^Adrjvtap dirpaKroi. d(f)iKO-

fiepfop Be avToop BieXvopro evdv<i ai airop- ptios. tu*
p. \ f > TT '-V » ^ ~ ' A Athenians
oai at irepi iivXop, kul ra? pau^ oi Aa/ce- det*intheij»-

oaifiopiot aTTTjrovv, Kadairep ^VPSKeiro'
Jj"!*.*?**

01 B' ^Adrjpaiot e^KXrjfiara e-)(^opre^ irri- siJiacten*. j

BpofiTjP re rS Tet;^io-/xaTt TrapdcnrovBop Koi dXXa
ovK d^toXoya BoKovpra elpuL ovk atreBLBoaap, ia-

yypii^ofJLePot tri, Br) eipijro, edv koX oriovv irapa-

^adrj, XeXvadai ra<i cr7ropBd<;. oi Be AaKeBaifiopioi

dpriXeyop re Kal dBLKrjfia i'7riKaXeaapr€<i rb rtiop m
» pecop aireXdopre^ e? iroXefiop KaOiarapro koX rd

irepi, UvXop VTT dp,(^orepa)P Kara Kpdro<i eVoXe-

fielro, AOijpaloi fiep Bvolp peoip epapriaip del rrjv

PTJaop TrepiirXiopref rfj<i r]nepa<i—tt)? Be vvKro^

Kal aTraaai '7rept.(i)pp.ovv,rrXrjV rd Trpof ro TriXa/yo^, 13

oTTore dpefia eu;" Kal e« rdop ^Adijpuip avrol-j
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eLKOcri vrje^ a<piKovTo e? rip <f)v\aKi]v, ware ai

iraaai kjShoixrjKovra iyivovro—UekoTrowtja-ioi Se

iv rfj rjireipw aTparoTreSevo/xevot koX 7rpoa^oXa<i

TTOtovfievoi Tc3 rel'^ei, (TKO'irovvre<i Kaipbv et rt? 'o

TrapaTricroi, uxne Tov<i avhpa<i aa^crai.

24 Ei/ TOVTO) Be oi ev rfj %iKeXia 'l.vpaKoai.oL kuI

sicitr. The
°' Iw^X^^' '^P^'^

"^^^^ ^^ Meaarjvrj (f)pou-

Khegiumis povaav<i vavai TO aXko lauTLKOv u irape-
renewed. > <^ i ^ ' ^r^Keva^ovTo irpocyKopn.aavTe'^, top 7ro\efxov

eiTotovvro e'/c t^? Meo'O'T^t'T;?. koX pboXiara ivrjiyov 5

ol AoKpol Tcov 'Vrjyivcov Kara e^Opav, koX avrol he

3 eae0€/3\.r]K6crav iravhr^pbel e? rr}v yrjv avratp, kuI

vavfia'x^ia'; dTToireipdaOai i^ovXouro, opwuTe^ rolt

^Adt]vaLCi<; Td<; fiev 7rapovaa<; oXlya^ vav<;, Tat? 8e

TXeioac koI /MeWovaai<; rj^eiv TrvvdavofMevoi rrjv 10

^ vrjcrov TroXiopKeiaOai. el yap Kpartjcreiav tw vav-

TiKM, TO 'Vrjyiov rjXTri^ov Tre^jj re Kal vavalv i(f)op-

p.ovvTe<i pa8ia)<; '^eipcocraaOai /cal ijSr] crcfyoov la-^vpci

rd TrpdyfMUTa ylyveadat' ^vveyyvi yap Keifievov

Tov re 'F7]yL0V aKpcoTrjpLov Tfj<; 'IraX/a? rr}? re is

Meacrtjvr]'; TJ79 XcKeXiwi, T049 ^Adr]vaiOi<; re ovk dv

5 elvat, €(f)opfj,eli> Kal tov iropOpuov Kpareiv. ecTTi Se

6 TTopOfMO^; 7] fxeTa^ii 'Prjycov ddXacraa Kal Meaaij-

vr]<; fjTTep l3pa-)(VTaTov ^iKeXia tP]<; rjireipov drre^ei,,

Kal ecTTiv rj ^dpv/3^if KXi-jOelaa tovto, rj '08vaaev<; ^
XeyeTai BiairXevcraj- £id o'TevoT'qTa Be Kal eK

fxeydXcov ireXaycov, tou tc TvpaijvtKou Kal tov

"^iKeXiKov, eaTTiTTTOvaa t] ddXaaaa 69 avTO Kai

Action in «.•
powS?;? ovaa eUoTco^ x^^^'^V evofiiaOr).

straits ofMes- ' ' y ^ >- ^ ' V ' ^

25 sena. ^^ TovT(p ovv TO) [xera^v 01 ZvpaKoaiot Kai
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01 ^vfifia-^^oi vavaXv oXiyo) irXeioaiv rj rpiaKovra

jji/ayKcicrdTjcrav oyfre t^? i}fi€pa<; vavixa-)(riaai irepk

irXoLov Sia7r\eovTO<;, dirreirai'a'yofievoi Trpoq re Adr)-

2 vac(i)v vau<; eKKaiSeKa xal 'Prj^/iva^t oktco. kul 5

vt,Krj6ivTe<; tiro rwv *A0T]vaitov Bia Ta^^ov<; aire-

irXevaav <W9 eKaaToi, erv')(ov i^ ra oIkcui arparo-

ireha, to re ip ry 'M.eaarjvr) koI ip ru> 'Priyitp, fiiav

vavv diro\iaaPT€'i' Koi vv^ eTreyeveTO rco epyq).

3 Mera Be touto 01 fiep AoKpol aTrf]X6op e/c rrj^ 10

'Pijyivcop, iirl 8k rrjp HeXcopiSa t^9 ^eaaijmji

(TvXXeyecaat al twp ^vpaKoaicop koi ^vfifid-^^cop

4 1/176? wpfMovv KaX 6 ire^o'i atroi<i irapfjp. irpoa-

TrXevcrapre^ Be 01 'Adrjpcuoi koI 'Pifyipoi opwpre^

Ta? vav<i Kepd<i eve^aXop koX %ft/Jt aiBrjpa cTrt- 15

^\i]6eia'Q fj.iap vavv ^ avrol dirwXeaap tu>p dpBpcop

5 diroKoXvfi^r]advT(op. Kal fierd tovto toop "Zvpa-

Koaicov ia^avTwv e? Td<; vav<i /cal irapairXeovToiP

OTTO KaXui e? Tr)v yiecra-TJvTjv, avdi<i Trpoa^aXovre'i

ol ^Adqvaioi diroa tfitoadpTcop iKeivo)v kcu irpoefi- »

6 fiaX6vTQ)p irepav vavv 'airoXXvovcnp. Ka\ iv tcS

irapdirXoi Kal tt] vavfia-^ia ToiovroTpoiTW yevofieprj

ovK eXaaa-ov e)(^ovTe<; 01 ^vpaKoaioi irapeKOfiiadrj-

j aav if TOP iv rfj yieacnjvr] Xtfieva.

KaX ol fiev'Adrjvaloi, Kafj,apiv7jf dy- ^^^^^^,^^.*s

yiXdeiar}^ irpoBiBocrOai 1,vpaKocriot,<i vif '^^^^
^Ap-^^LOV KaX Twv fier avrov, hrXeva-ap

'•*^' '•

iKelae, yiea-a-rjvioi, B' iv tovtq) iravBrnxeX Kara yrjp

Kal rat? vavalv ap.a icTTpdrevaav iirl ^d^ov ttjv

8 \aXKiBiKrjp ofiopop ovaav. KaX rfj Trpwrrj rjfiepa >>

Tei-x^rjpeif iroLi^aavret Toi<; Na^i'ou? iBt]ovv rrjv yf/p.

1 auToit * ? dTo\Xt«(rt> (viii, 10, 3 : cf. vii, 51, 2)
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TTj o vaTepaia rat^i fxev vavalirepLirXevaavre'; Kara

Tov ^AKealvrjv irorafiov rrjv ytjv ehrjovv, rut Be Tre^o)

9 7r/309 TTJv ttoXlv iaejBoXXov. ev tovtw he oi 2t-

KeXol virep twv oLKpcov iroXkol Kare/Baivov ^ot}- 3a

6ovvTe<i eiTi Tovf ^l€aa7]VLov<;. koX 01 Nd^ioi co?

elBov, dapar/aavre^ /cal TrapaKeXevofxevot, ev eavTotf

w? 01 AeovrlvoL a^iai Kol dXKoi"EiXkT}ve<; ^vp.fia-^OL

e? rificoplav eTrep-^ovrai, eichpa[x6vTe<; acpva) eK Tjjf

TToKeco'i TrpoaTTLTTTovaL TOtf M.ecrayvLoi<;, kuI rpe- 40

\lravre<; cLTreKreivdv re virep ')(^cXlov<;, koX ol Xociroi,

'^aXeirdos d7re-)(^(joprjaav tV olkou' koL 'yap 01 ^ap-

/SapoL ev rai<i oSol^ ein.irecrovre'; rov<i irXeiarovi

10 Bie(j)deipav. koI al vye<; a)(ovaaL e<i rrjv Me<ra^vr)v

11 varepov eV o'ikov 'eKuarai SieKpiOrjaav. Aeovrivoi 45

Be ev6v<; kuI ol ^vpfia^oL fierd ^Adrjvaiwv e<; rrjv

yieaaijvrjv co? KeKaKO)p,evrjv earpdrevov, koI irpoa-

^dXXovre<i oi fiev 'Adrjvalot Karu rov Xifieva rat<;

12 vavcrlv eireipwv, 6 Be rre^o^ 7rpd<i rrjv ttoXlv. eireK-

BpofxrjV Be TTOCijadfievot, ol ^lecrcnqvLOL koI AoKpdov 50

rive<; fxerd rov Ar]/j,oreXou<;, ot fierd ro Trddo<i ejKare-

\€L(f)6r]aav (ppovpoc, e^airLvaiu><i irpoairecrovre'i rpe-

rrovai rov arparevfiaro^ rwv Aeovrivwv ro rroXv kul

drreKreivav iroXXov'i. lB6vre<i Be ol ^Adrjvaloi koI

diro^dvre'i diro rwv vewv e^orjdovv, Kal KareBlco^av 55

rov<i Meaa-r)viov<; irdXiv €? rrjv ttoXlv, rerapay-

/xevoi<i emyevofievoL' koI rporraiov arrjaavre<i ave-

^jywprjaav e? ra'P^jyiov. fxerd Be rouro ol fiev ep

rfj XiKeXla "KXXrjve'i dvev rwv ^A6i}vaia>v Kara

ryfjv earpdrevov eV aXXriXov<i. «j

26 'Ev Be rrj TlvXa) en eiroXiopKOUv toi)? ev ry
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injam AaKcSaifioviovi ol Wdrjvaloi, Koi to iv ry

rjTTeiprp (nparoTrehov twv IIe\o7rovvT)(Ttcop

t Kara x^P^^ efievev. eVtVoi/o? 5' j]v toU J^S^n"**"

^A0T)vaioi<; rj <f>v\aKr] aiTov re airopia K&nliSfdoat, *

V •. r. 1 > * in \ I obuininc
Kai voaTO'i' ov yap rjv Kpt]V7] on firj fiia turaUesln

€v avTT) TTj aKpoiroXei tt;? iiv\ov, xaL

a'vTT] ov fieydXrj, dWA Siafxwfievoi tov K('f)(\T]Ka oi

irXeiaToi iirl rf] daXdcrarj eirivov olov €Ik6<; vB(op.

3 arevo^ftypio, re ev oXiyro (TTpaTo-rreSevofievoi^ iyly- lo

v€To, Kal T(ov vewv ovK i^ovawv opfiov al fxep aiTOV

iv Trj yfi TjpovvTO Kara p.epo<i, al 8e ficritopoi a)p-

4 fxovv. ddvfiiav re irXeiar'qv 6 XP^^^** '^^P^^X^

irapd \6yov tiriyiyvofievo^, ov^ wovto rjfiepoiv

oXiyoiv iKTToXiopKJjaeiv iv vtjao) re iprjfiri icai is

5 vhart dXfMvpM ^pty/ie'i/ou?. a^Tiov Se ^j/ oi Aa/ce-

Saifioiioi 7rpoenr6vT€<; is ttjv vfjaov iadyeiv alrov

T€ Tov ^ovXofiei'ov dXrjXeafievov Kol oivov xal et Tt,

dXXo ^pwfia, olov av e? iroXiopKiav ^^viJ.<j>€pTj, rd-

^avre'; dpyvpiov iroWov, koX twv EtXarro)!/ to3 »>

6 iaayaycvTi iXevdepiav vTriaxvovfievoi. Kal iayjyov

uXXoi T€ irapaKivhwevovre^; Ka\ p,dXi<na ol ET-

Xfure?, aTTaipovT^s uiro Tfj<i UeXoTrovvjjaov otto-

dev TvxoKv Kal KaTairXiovre^ eri vvktos e? rd

J Trpo? TO TreXayos T^^ vijaov. [idXiara hk irtjpouv 35

dvifio) KaTa(f)ep£a6at.' paov yap rijv (pvXaKrjv twv

Tpcr/pcov iXdvOai'ov, o'totc Trvev/xa e/c ttovtov eiij'

d-Kopov yap iyiyvero irepiopfielv, Tol'i Be d<f)€i8T}<i 6

KardirXovf; KuOeariJKet' iirooKeXXov yap rd irXoia

Terifirniiya ^PVP-dTcov, Kal ol OTrXirai irepl Td<i 30

KaTapaeLt ttj^: vr/aov i<f>i'Xaa-a-ov. oaot, 8e yaXijirp
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8 KLvhvvevaeiav rfKia-Kovro. icreveov Se koI Kara rdv

Xt/xeva Ko\u/J,^7]Tal ufpuBpoi, KaXcoSicp ev daKoi<i

i(j}€\KOVTe<i firjKwva fieiMeXiTWfievrjv Kal \ivov arrep-

fia KeKOfifjLevov' wv to irpwrov \ap6av6vT(ov ^v\a- 35

Kal iarepov iyevovro. nravTL re rpoiro) eKarepoi

erey^ywvro, 01 fxev iarrefXTreiv ra airla, ol Se ^rj

XavOdvecv (T^a<;.

27 'Ei' he Tal<i ^Ad}]vat^ 'jrvvOavofxevoi, rrepX rr]^

state of feel- (TrpaTid^ oTi raXaviTOipeiTai,, Kal (Tiro<;

in^'iii Athens. «j-s/ e/ »-.«»/ \

oieon attacks roi,<; ev Tij vrjaoi on earrKei,, rjiropovv Kat,
the generals ,r. r. , '

'
JL - > ^ JL -i

in office, cs- eoeooiKeaav firj a-qxov "X^eifxcov rrjv (pv\a-

ciag. ^T^p eTTLka^oi, opoovre^; rwu re emrrjhelwv 5

rrjv irepl rrjv JleXoTTOvvrjaov KOfMtSrjv dSvvarov

i(rofi€VT)v—afia ev 'ywpim epijfia) Kal ovS ev Oepei

oloi re ovTe<i iKavd TrepiTre/j^Treiv—rov re e(f)opp,ov

')(oopL(jiv uXifiivfov ovrtov ovk icrofievov, aW' 77 acpwv

dvevrcov rrjv ^vXaKtjv rrepfyevrjaeaOaL rov<i ayhpas 10

r) rol<i 7r\oLoi,<;, a rov arZrov avrQl<i Tye, '^etficova

2 TT]pr}(TavTa<; iKTrXeucreadat. •jrdvrwv Se e^o^ovvro

fidXicrra rov<i AaKeSaijj,oviov<;, ort e-)(^ovrd<i rt l<r-

X^poi^ avrovi; ivofit^ov ovKeri acpiaiv eiriKrjpvKev-

eadat' Kal fiere/xiXovro rd<; a'7rovBd<; ou Se^d/xevoi. 15

3 K-Xeayv 8e, 71/01)9 avrcov rrjv e? avrov VTroy\riav irepl

jrj<i Ka>Xvfir]<} rrj<; ^vfi^dcrecoi;, ov rdXrjOrj e<pT] Xeyetv

Toi)? i^ayyeXXovrai;. Trapaivovvrcov Se rm> d(f)iy-

fievwv, el fiy) acfiiat iriarevovcn, KaraaKorrovi rtvd<;

Tre/x-v/rat, rjpedrj KardaKouo^ avro^ fierd %eoyevov<; m

4 vrro ^Adrjvalcov, Kal yvou^ ore dvayKaadrjcrerai t]

ravra Xeyeiv ol<i Bie^aXXev rj rdvavrta elirwv

^evZri<i (pav)]aecr6ai, irap^vet roi^*Ad7}vaioi<;,6pwp
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avToi'<; xal copfiTjfiivovi ti to irXiov Trj yvtiifirf

(TTpaTevetv, tJ? 'xprj KaraaKOTrov^ fiev firj Trefiireiv aj

fjLtjBe Sia/iieWeiv xaipcv irapievTa^:, el 8e BoKel av-

TOK d\r]0P) eivai ra dyyeXKofieva, TrXelf iirl toi)?

5 avSpa'i. Kol is NiKiav rov ^iK-qparov aTparTfyou

ovra ciTreanfiaivev, i^dpos dv KaX iTTiTificov, pa8u)V

eivai 7rapacrK€vfj, el dvSpes elev oi (TTpaTriyoi, ifkev- y»

aavras Xa^elv tovs iv rfj vrjau), KaX avTO^i y" dv,

el vpx^^') 7i'oifj(Tai TovTO.

28 *0 Be Ni/cta? rdv re 'A6rjvaLCi)v ti vTToOopv^rj-

adlTCOV €9 TOV K.\i(OVa ^'oTt OV Kai VVV Xtdas offeri^^ifcv/ y ^ . , \to resist) the

TTAet, et paoiov ye avTO) mati/erai, xai command to

, « . ,
.*

, , „ CIcon. who ij

dfia opwv avTov iiriTifidivTa, iKeXevev rjv
bn'^'touke

Tiva ^ovXeTai 8vva/j.iv Xa^ovTa to iirl
"•

5

a (T(f)d<; eh'at iTri^eipeiv. 6 8e to fiev irpcoTov olo'

fievos avTov Xoyw p.6vov a<f)ievai eroifio^ tjv, yvod<i

Be Tw ovTi trapahuKTeiovTa dvexf^p^t koI ovk e<f)7}

avT6<i dXX' ixeivov aTpaTTjyelv, BeSicos iJSt} xal ovk

dv olofievos 01 avTov ToXfiTJaa i viroywprjaai. avdit lo

Be 6 NcKias iKeXeve kuI i^iaTaTo Trjf; eTTt TlvXat

3 dp^rjs Kul fidpTupas tov<; 'AdT)vaiov<; eVotetTO. ol

Be, olov o^Xos (f)iX€i iroielv, otro) fidXXov 6 KXicov

V7re(f)evye top irXovv koI i^ave-)(a}peL Ta elprj/ieva,

Tocft) iireKeXevovTO t«3 ^iKia TrapaBiSovai ttjv dp- ,j

4 ^j^i/ Koi iKeivu) iire^ocov irXelv. waTe oik e-)(<iiv

OTTft)? Ta>v elpr]fj,€vcov €Ti i^airaXXayf}, v<f)iarTaTai

TOV ttXovv, Kal irapeXdwv ovt€ (^o^elcrdai. ecfyr)

AaKeSai/xoi'iov;, TrXeva-eadai re Xa^wv e'/c ^ev t^?

TToXecos ovBeva, Ar]p,viov<i Be kol ^Ifi^piov^ toj)? ira- ao

povTas KoX TreXrao-Ta?, oi rjaav €k t€ Aivov ^e^orj-

1 6tl
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drjKore'i koI aXXoOev ro^oTai; reTpaKoaiov^' ravra

he e-xwv €(f)r] 7r/0O9 toI<; iu TlvXa) o-rpaTiwraif;

evro^ rjfiepwv ecKoaiv rj d^etv Aa/ceBaifiovlovi ^wv-

5 Ttt? 77 avTov aTTOKTeveiv. roi<; 8e ^A6r]vaioi,<i eve- 2^

irecre fxeu ri koX yeXo)TO<; TJj Kov(f)oXoyia avTOVy

da/iievoL<i S' '6fico<; ijiyveTO rot? aax^pocn twv av-

Opcoircov, Xoyi^ofievot^i Svoiv dyaOolv rov erepov

rev^eaOat, rj KX-eoji/o? diraWa'yqa-ecrOai, fiaXKov

rjXTri^ov, rj a(f)aXelai •yvoofiTj'i AuKeSai/MovLovi <T<p[cn 30

j^eipwaacrOai.

29 Kat iravra BiaTrpa^dfj,evo<; ev rrj eKKXtjaia, koI

'\lrr](f)iaafxev(t)V ^KOrjvaiuiv avTM rov ttXovv,

n)os°tii'"nc8^as
"^^^ "^^ ^^ TlvXo) (TTpaTTjyoov 'kva TTpoaeXo-

illiirfwry- fJ^evo^ ArjfioadevTjv, ttjv ^ dvaycoyriv Sia

1

'''^

T('iyov<i eTTOLetro. rov 8e ^rnxoaOevrji' s

TTpoaeXa^e irvvdavojxevo'i rrjv aTro^acnv avrbv e?

3 Trjv vrjaov BiavoeiaOat. 01 yap aTpaTioirai, kuko-

iradovvre'i rov 'X^copiou rrj airopLo, kui fjbdXXov tto-

XLOpKOV/jLevoi rj 7roXiopKovvTe<; copfi'qvTO BLaKwBv-

vevaaL. koI avrw ere pco/jLrjv Kol r] vP)a-o<; ifi- 10

', irprjaOdaa irapea^ev. irporepov fiep yap avTr}<i

oi:arj<i vXwBovi iirl to ttoXv kuI drpL^ov<i Bid Trjv

del eprjfjiLav e<^o^elro, Kol Trpo? rwv TroXe/niayv

TOVTO ii'Ofii^e fiaXXov elvaf ttoXXo) yap av arpa-

TOTreBo) diro/SdvTi ef d(f>avov<; x^ipiov irpoa^dX- 15

XovTa<; avrov<i ^XaTneiv. cr(f)i(Xi fiev yap Ta^

€K€iVOiV afxapTia-^ koI TrapacrKevtjv viro Tf]<; vXrj^;

ovK dv ofiolaxi BvXa elvai, rov Be avrwv crrparo-

ireBov KaTa<f)avrj dv elvai travra ra dfiaprijfiara,

ware irpoarri'TTTeiv dv avrov^ dirpoaBoKrjTOi^ rj fiov- to
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J »

KoivTO' eir €K€ivoi<i yap av eivai ttjv eiri-x^eipija-LV'

5 el S' av e? Saav "j^^capiov ^id^ono oaoae levai, tov^

iXdcrcrou<; epLireipov; hk xr;? ^copaf Kpeicroov<i ivo-

fii^e Ta>v irXeovatv aTreipoav' Xavddveiv re av to

eavTwv a-rpaTOireSov iroXv ov Bca(f)0eip6fi€vov, ovk »5

ovarj<; rrj<; irpoao'^ew^; y XP^^ dWrjXoi^ eTTi^orjOelv.

30 diTo Se ToO AlraiXiKOv nadovf;, o Sia rrjv xikrjv

fiepo<i Tt iyivero, ovy ijKiaTa avrov ravra DemoitiiniM

, . ~ r> X ~ » a' i»pr<T«rwl to

a €<Tr}€l. TWV 0€ aroaTlOOTWV avajKaa-pev- effect a land-
•' '^

« , „ '"- "" "'•

T(ov Bia rrjv arevo-^foipiav rr}^ vtja-ov rot? "la™*-

ia-)(^dTOif; irpoala'^ovra'i upiaroirouuTOai Bui irpo- e

<^v\aKrj<i, Kol €fi7rpT]aavT6<i tivo<; Kara fiixpov ttj<;

vXt]<; aKovro^, /cat diro roirrov irvevpMTO'i iiriyevo-

3 fiivov, TO TToXi) avTTJ<; iXaOe KaraKavdiv. ovt(o Bt)

TOU9 T€ AaK€Baifiopiou<i fxdXXop KariBcov irXeioi/^

0VTa<;—VTrovooHv irpoTcpov eXdaaoai rov (tItov to

avTov iaTre/MTreiv—^ttjv t€ vfjaov evairo^aToyrepav

ovaav, t6t€ (U9 eV o^co^pefov toi'9 WdT]vai'ov<;

fiaXXov airovBrjv iroieiaOai, ttjv i'iri-)(€ipr]cnv irape-

a-Kevd^ero, arparidu re fieraTrefiTroyv ix rwv eyyxn

^u/i/ia^tur Ka\ TO. d\Xa eroifid^cov. tj

4 HXecov Bk eK€iv(p re '7rpoTrefiy^a<i dyyeXov <o^

ij^cov ical e^oiv orpaTidv rjv "prija-aTO d<f>iKV€lTat

e? UvXov. Kal cifia y€v6fi€voi itep.irovert, irpwrov

i<i TO ev TTJ rjTTelpw arparoTreBov KrjpvKa, irpoKO-

Xovfievot el ^ovXoivro avev kivBvvov Tov<i iv t^ m
vr](T(p dvBpaf a^Urt rd re cnrXa Kal (r<f)a<; avToif^

KeXeveiv irapaBovvac, ecpi' a> SvXok^ tt} fierpia

rrjp^aovTat, eta? dv ti irepX rov 7rXiovo<i ^vfi^aBy.

31 ov 'n-poa-Be^afiivtov Be avTCOv fiiav fiev rjfiepav iire

• 7-gj'...owrai' after TottlaOai.
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(T')(pv, Tr] 8' vcTTepaia dvrjyd'yovTO fj,ev vvKrb'i eir

Disposition of oXt'va? vav<; Tov^ oTrXtVa? iravra^ eVt-
the I^accdae- ^ ^ , \e>\>»r/i/ •> f ri
monians. pi,paaavT6<;, TTpo 06 rr]<; €00 o\i<yov airepai-

vov Tr}<; vi']crov e/caTepcodev, €K re tov irekarfovi Kol s

TTjOO? TOV Xi/jL6vo<;, oKTaKoaiOL /j-aXicTTa ovT€<; ottXI-

Tai, KoX i-^wpovv 8p6fi(p evri ro irpcoTOV (^vKaKTqpLov

» rrj'i vrjarov. (ioSe <ydp SiereTa'^aTo' iv ravrr] fiev rfj

irpooTr) (f)v\aKrj co? TpcaKovra rjaav oirXirai, fieaov

Bfi Kol o/xaKcoTaTov re Kot irepl to vSwp ol TrXetaTOt lo

avTwp KOL 'ETTtraSa? o ap'^cov el-^ev, fiepo<i Be tl

ov TToXv avTo rovcr^arov e^vXacrae Trj<; vrjtrov ro

7rp6<i rrjp UvXov, b rjv €K re 6a\d(7<jr)<; diroKprifivov

KoX eK rrjf; 7779 i]Ki.(XTa eir
i
iJ,a')(oV Koi <ydp ri Kal

epvfia avTodi rjv irdXaiov Xl6o)v XoydBtjv •jreiroiT)- ,5

fjbivov, ivo/uLC^ov a-(f)Laiv wcjieXifxou dv eJpai,,

€i KaraXa/x^dvoi. dva-)((t)prjaL<; ^laiorepa. ovro)

32 jxev Teray/Jbivoi, rjaav. ol Be Wdr]valoi rov<i fxev

Arrange- 7rpcoT0v<; (f)vXaKa<i, ol? eTTeBpafiov, €v6v<;
nienta made ^./i/ v n t ^ u
by cieon and biawueipovacv ev T€ Tai<i evvat<i ert
Demosthenes

i rt ' \ " \ m
for the attack. avaXafMpavovTa<; ra orrXa, /cat Xa6ovT€<i

rrjv diro^aatv, olofxevoiv avrcov ra? vav<i Kara s

2 TO e^09 €? e(f)opfxov t^? vvkt6<; irXeiv. dfj.a

Be €(0 yt/yvofievrj Kal 6 dXXo<; crrpaTo^ dire^aivov,

iK fiev vedov el3Bofi/]KovTa Kal oXiyco irXeiovayv irdv-

re? irXr^v OaXafiicov, (w? CKaaTOi ea-Kevaafievoi,

To^orac T6 oKTaKoaioi Kal ireXraaTal ovk eXdaaov^ 10

TOVTCov, Meaarjvicov re 01 ^e^orjdijKore^ Kal aXXoi

Zcroi irepl II 1^X01-' KaTe7,y(^ov TrdvTe<^ ttXijv twv i-rrl

i TOV TetYOL'9 ^vXaKwv. Ar]/u.oa0evov<i Be Tu^avTot

BieaTrja-av KaTti BiaKO(Tiov<; re Kal irXeiovi, eaTi 8'
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17 ikna-a-ov;, twv x^coplcov to. fieretoporaTa Xa^ovre^,
,j

07rft)9 oTi TrXeiaTT) diropia rj rot? TroXe/xiot? iravra-

)(^66ev K€KUK\Q}fj.evoi<; xal fir) ey^caa^L 7rp6<; o ri avri-

Ta^tovrai, aXV dfi(f)il3o\oi yiyvcovrat Tfo irXrjdet,

ei fiev Toi<i irpoaOev iirloLev, virb twv Ka-oiriv ^a\-

\6fievoi, el Be rot? TrXajioi^, vtto toov CKarepwOev »
4 irapaTerayfievoyv. Kara vwrov re del efieXXov

avTOL<i 17 ')((opi]<T€iav 01 T7oXefj,ioi eaecrdai, y^iXoX

Koi 01 aTToptoTaroi ro^evfiaai /cat aKovrioi'i koX

Xidoif; KoX a<^evh6vai<; ix ttoXXov e^ovre^ aX/cr/i/,

0*9 fiTjBe iireXdelv olov re ijv' (f)€vyovT€<; re yap »5

CKparovv KaX dva-)(a)povaiv eTreKeivro. Toiavrij fiev

yvcofiT] 6 ^rjfioaOei'Tjf; to re irpanov rijv dirofiaaiv

33 iirevoet KaX iv Tt5 epyoo era^ev' 01 Se irepX top

'EiTriTaBav, KaX oTrep rjv irXelarov twv iv
v^otaxaaeni

TTJ vrja(p, <W9 eihov to t€ irp'OTOv <f)vXaK-
«">»'>«'*•«*•

rrfpiov 8i€(f)6apfj,ivov xai arparov ai^Uriv inriovray

^vverd^avTO, KaX rot? OTrXiVaf? twv WOrjvaicov $

iirrjea-av, ^ovXofievoi e? '^elpa^ iXOeiV i^ ivaiTia<i

yap ovToi KadeoTTjKeaav, ix irXayiov Be oi yjriXoX

2 KaX Kara vootov. TOi? fiev ovv oirXiTaif; ovk ijBv-

vrjOrjaav Trpoa/xi^at ovBe tt} a-(f)€repa ifnreipia ')(pV~

aaa-daf oi yap yjriXoX eKareprndev ySdWoi/re? elp- 10

yov, KaX afia iKelvoi ovk avreirrjeaav aW' ^o'v^a^ov'

Tor? Be -v/riXoi-?, ^ fjLaXKTTa ai/Tot? irpoadeovre^ irpo-

KeoivTo, erpeTTov' xaX ^ol vTroarrpecfiovTe^ rjfivvovro,

avOpooTTOL Koi(f)(i)<; re iaKevaafievoi KaX rrpoXafi^a-

vovref paBiQ}<; T^<f <f)vyrj<; '^^copicav re ^aXerrorrjrc is

Kai VTTO TT}<i irplv ipr]fjLia<; Tpa-)(eoiv ovrcov, iv oI? 01

AaxeBacfiovioi ovk rjBvvavro BiwKeiv OTrXa ey^ovra.
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34 'Kpovov fiev ovv riva oXijov outco Trpo^ aWt;-

TheLacedae- Xoy? rjKpo^dKiaavTo' Twv 8e AoAceSat-
mnnians are

^ ,, ,, , /l-^r
hard pressed. p,oVL(OV OVKerl O^ecd^ eTTeKUelv 7] TTpoa-

TTiTTTOtev Svvafievcov, <yv6vT€^ avTov<i oi '^tXoi

^paSvT€pov<; rjSr] 6vTa<; ro) dfivvaadai Kol avroX s

ry T€ o-yjrei tov dapaelv to TrXelcnov elXrjcfiore^

TToWaTrXdo'coi ^aLv6^evoi,Ka\ ^vvetdlafievoifiaXkov

IxriKen heivov<i avrov<i o/ao/co? a(f)iat (^aivecrdaL, on
ovK €vOu<; d^La rf}^ irpoaZoKia'^ eireirovdeaav, wairep

ore TrpcoTov dire/daivov rfj yvco/j^r) BeBovXcop-evot w? lo

iirl Aa/ceSac/xoviov^, KaTa(j>povr]CTavre<i Koi ifM^oij-

(ravT€<i dOpoot oopfirjaav eV avroix; Koi €/3aWop

\l6oi^ re KUi ro^evfiaaL koX (xkovtioi^, co? 6Ka<TT6<i

a Ti 'jrp6')(^eipov el-)(ev. yevofiiuT]'; 8e r^? /So//? d/Ma

TT] iTTLhpojj.fl €K7r\7]^i^ Te eveirecrev dvOpcoiroi^ dij- xs

6eat TOLavrrj^ fxd)(^r]^ Kal 6 KOViopTO^; tt]<; vXt}^

vewarl K€Kaup.€VT]<i i^wpec ttoXu? dvo), diropov re

T]V ISetv TO TTpo avTov VTTO Tocv To^eu/xdrcov Kal

Xldcov diro ttoXXqjv dvOpcoircov fierd, rov Kovioprov

3 dfjLa (})€pofMev(ov. to Te epyov ivravda '^aXeTTOV 20

Tot9 AaKeSat/j,ovLoi<; KaOiaraTo' ovre 'yap 01 iriXoc

eaTeyov rd To^evfiara, BopaTid Te epairoKe/cXaaT^

^aXXofxevcov, ei^ou Te ovBev acfyiaiv avToi<; XPV~
aaadat diroKeKXrjfjievoL jxev rfj oyjrei tou irpoopdv,

VTTO Be T^9 pfL^oi'o<; ySo/;9 TWV TToXejiiLcov rrt ev ,5

avTol^ TrapayyeXXo/JLeva ovk iaaKOvovT€<i, klvBvvov

Te iravTa')(odev TrepieaTcoTO^ koc ovk e^oureQ iX-

TTiBa, Kad* '6 TL )(p7] dfj,vuop,evov<i (ToyOrjpai.

35 T€\o9 Be TpavfiaTi^ofievcov -^Brj ttoXXoov St<i rh

del ev Tcv avTM dvaaTpe(f)e(r6ai, ^vyK'SrjaavTe'i e^co^
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prjaav 69 to ea^arov epvfia t//? vrjaov, o ov iroXi/

laTret^ei/, Koi toi)? kavrwv <\>v\aKa<i. <w? ^

8e ivehoaav, ivravda rjSij ttoW^ ert
|J!e',l;'t^'fti,,

'

TrXiovi ^07) TeOapcTTjKOTe^: ol ^friXol
****"*

tTreKeivTo' kol rwu AaKcBaifiovLCOv 'o<roi fiev inro-

)(^copovvT€<i iyKareXafi^dvoPTO d7reOi^T)<TKOv, ol Be

TToWol 8ia<l>vy6iT€<i C9 TO epvfia fiera roiv Tavry

<f>v\dKO)v erd^avTo irapd. ttuv <w9 dp.vvovp.evoi yirep lo

3 Tjv eTripa)(ov. Koi at Adrjraloi iirKTirop.evoi, irepio-

Bov p.ev avrwv koi KVKXtaaiv -yoipiov la-x^vl ovk

el^ov, 7rpoawvTe<; Be e^ evairrui^ waaadai eVct-

4 pcopTO. KOL ')(p6iov p.iv TToXip Kal Tf}<! i]p.epa<; to

irXeuTTOV raXanrtopovpevoi dp,<f>CTepoi irrro re ttj^ %$

p-d-^^T}^ Kal Biylrov<i Kat ijXiov avTel-)(ov, iretpwp.evoi

01 pev e^eXaaaadai tK rov pierewpov, oi Be p.Tj ev~

Bovvai' pdov K 01 AuKeBai/jiovioi j]p.vvavro fj ev Tut

irpLv, OVK ovar]^ <T(j)ci}v Trj^i kvkXci}<7€co<: e<i ra irXdyia.

35 *E.7reiBrj Be dTrepavrov ijv, TrpoaeXdcov 6 t<2v

yieaar)viu)v o-rpaTr)y6<i KXecovi ifal Arj-

pLoadevei aXXw^ ecpr] irovelv (rSa^' el Be ^2^w"
^ovXovrat kavrw Bovvai toji/ to^otwi'

"'*»"«*'•

p.epo<i tl Kal Twv yjriXcov irepiievai Kara vcotov 5

avTot<; oBq) y dv auro? evprj, Boxelv fiidtraadai

t Trfv e(f)oBov. Xa^oov Be d yrrjaaTO e/c tov d<f>avov<i

6pp,r](ra<;, ware p.y) IBelv eKelvovi, Kara to del tra^ei:

Kov TOV KprjpvwBovi T^9 vrjaov irpoa^alvtav xai tj oi

\aKeBaip,6viot y^wplov lo")(yi iriaTevaavTe^ ovk e(f)v~ w
Xaaa-ov, x^XeTTco^ re Kai p.oXi's nrepieXdatv eXadev,

Kal errl rov p-erewpov i^airivrjii ava<^avei<i Kara

vtorov avTwv tow? p.ev rw dBoKtjro) e^eTrXij^ev, rov<i
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Be a TTpcaeSe^ovTO iSoj/ra? ttoXXco /jloXXov eireppo)-

3 aev. Kal ol AaKeSaifioviOL ^aWofievoi re dfi(f)OTe- 15

pcdOev r'jhri koI 'ytyvofievoi ev tw avTa> ^ufMirrcop-aT i,

a)<; fiiKpov /jCeyaXu) elKaaac, tS ev ©ep/xoTrtXai?

—

eKelvoi re <ydp rfj drparrw TrepieXOovTcov rwv Ylep-

adov SLe(f)9dp7]aav, ovroi xe

—

d/x(j)i^oXoi, tJBt] ovref

ovKert dvrel'x^ov, dXkd iroXXol^ re okiyoi fiw^^ofievoi ao

Kol dadeveia aco/xaTcov Bid rrjv (JLroBeiav vire^o)-

povv Kal ol 'A6'r]vaioi eKpdrovp rjBr) ruiv e^oBwv.

37 Tvov<; Be 6 KXeeov koI 6 Ar]/j,o(Tdevr]<;, on, el koI

Summons to
OTToaovovv fxdXkov evBcoaovcTt, Bia(f)6ap7]-

(TOfievov; avTov<; vrro rr/f; (r(peTepa<; arpa-

Ttd<i, eiravaav rrjv pid'xrjv koX tov<; eavrwv direlp^avt

^ovXofievoc djayelv avTov<i ^A6rji/aL0i<i ^w/ra?, el'

s

TTWs" Tov Kripvyp-aro^i uKOvaavre^i eiriKXaadelev if]

yvwfiT) rd onXa TrapaBovvai, koX T^aarjOeiev tov

2 irapovro^ Beivov. eKijpv^dv re et /SovXoivro ra

orrXa irapaBuvvai Kal cr(^d<i avrov<i ^AOrjvaioL^,

38 cocrre ^ovXevaat re dv eKeivoi^ Bo/cfj' ol Be ukov-

surrendcr of cravre<; iraprjKav rd<i dcrrriBa^ ol irXelaroL

moiiians. icai ra<i vetoa? nveaeiaav-oriXovvTe^ irpoa-
Lossiuthe A. r

, V V „
action. Uadai rd KeKr]pvy/j.eva. p.era Be raura

yevofjbivrj'i r7]<; «Va/ca)p^^9 ^vvrjXdov €<; Xoyov^ re s

KXecov Kal 6 Arj/xocrdevr]'? kol eKelvcov "Ervcfiwv o

<Pdpaico<i, rwv irporepov dp^ovrcov rov jxev Trpcorov

redvrjKoro^, ^KinrdBov, rov Be fier avrov 'Yirira-

yperov i(pT]pr]p,evov ev rot? veKpol<i ert ^covrof Kei-

fxevov w'i redveajro^;, avro^ rpiro<; e<^r)pr]p,evo^ ap'^eiv i©

2 Kara vofiov, et ri eKelvoi Trda-^oiev. eXeye Be 6

'^rv(f)(ov Kal ol fier avrov on, ^ovXuurai BcaKijpv-
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KevcaaOai irpoq tov<: iv rrj rjireipca AaKeSaifiovLOVi,

3 o Tt yprj cr<})d<i iroielv. Koi eKeivoov fiev ovSeva

iKpevTcov, ainu>v he roov ^Adtjvaicov KoXovvrayv €K «5

T^9 7]Treipou Kr]pvKa<i, koi yeiofievcov iirepwrrjaeaiv

5t9 fj rpi^, 6 reXeirrato? SiaTr\€iaa<; avrolf airo

T(ov CK T^9 rjireipov AaKiSaip-ovicov avrjp air^'y-

yeiXev, on o'l Aaxehaifiovioi KcXevovaiv vfxd^ av-

Tov<i Trepl vfiwp avrwv ^ovXeteadai, fiTjSev alayjpov ao

iroiovvTa'i. oi Se koO^ kavTOv<; ^ovXeva-afjuevoi ra

4 oTrXa TrapeSoa-av xal tr^d<; avrov^. xal ravr-qv

fjL€v TTJv ijfiepav Kul rfjv itTLOvaav vvktu iv <f)v\aKp

el^^^ov avTovi ol ^AOrjvaloi' ry B' varepaia oi fiev

^AdrjvaloL rpoiralov anjaavre^ iv ry vrfcro} raWa «5

8ie(TK€ud^ovTO (w? €9 ttXovv, Kol TOl)? avSpa'i TOt?

rpLrjpdp-)(Qt,<i BieBiBoaav i<i (bvXaKrjv, oi Be AatceBai-

uoi'ioL KTjpvKa Trefiylravre^ TOv<i v€Kpov<i BieKOfii-

aavio.

'ATredavov S" iv rfj vr](jw kcli ^tSi/re? eXri<^di)(jav 30

ToaolBe' eiKoai fxev oirXiTai Bie^ijaav koX rerpa-

Koacoi oi iravre';' rovrcov fwi/Te? iKOfxiadrjaav

c/cTcii d7roBiovTe<i rptaKoa-ioi, ol Be dXXoi diredaiov.

Koi ^TrapTidrat jovroiv rjaav rwv ^covtcov irepl

eiKoai Koi eKarov. ^AOijvaioiv Be ov iroXXol Bie- 35

(fyedp-qa-av^ ^ yap p,dxv ov aTuBia ^v. „„„,i„„„f

39 "Xpovot; Be 6 ^vfjLTra^ iyevero oaov oi dvBpe<: cnLnT^Jl*'

01 €v TTj vqcro) €TroXiopKt]Ur}a-av, airo t»;9

vavp,a')(^ia<i fie^^pi t^9 iv ry vrjcrcf) p.d-)(r}^, e^Bo/MTj-

Kovra 7]fiepat koI Bio. tovtcov irepi elKoaLv rjfiepa<;,

iv ais 01 Trpea^ei<i irepX tcSv airovBwv ^aTrrjaav,
5

iaiTuBoTOvirro, Td<: Be dXXa<i rot? ioTrXiovai Xddpa
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« 8ieTpi(f)Ovro. KoX rjv (tItq^ iv rj} vrjao) Ka\ dWa
fipwfiara i'yKaT6\y](f>6r}' 6 yap dp-)((i)v 'E7rtTa8a9

ivheear€p(i)<i eKciaTO) nrapel^ev rj irpo'; rrju i^ovaiav.

Ot piev hrj ^A6r]vaiOL koI oi Jle\.07rovpT]cnoi lo

nve^wpTjaav roS arparut e'/c T179 TLvXov eKarepoi

tir oIkov, Kol Tov }^\eo)vo<;, Kaiirep pavia)8i]<; ovaa,

r] vir6a')(eaL<i aire^rj' evro^ <ydp eiicoaiv rjp,epwv

40 vy^y^ rov^ dvBpa<i, uxnrep virecrrij. irapa <yv(i)p,Tjv

General feol- TC Srj p,d\l(TTa TCOV Kara TOV 7r6X€U.Oi-

out oreeca TovTO TOL<; hiWi]atv cyeveTo' Tov^ jap

AaKeZaip-ovLovi ovre Xip,a> out dvajKr) ovBepia

rj^Lovp rd OTrXa irapahovvat, dW.d €)^ovTa^ kol s

a p,a'X^op.evov<; w? iBvpavro dTroOvr/aKetv. dirLaTovvres

re p-rj eJvai toi)? 7rapaB6vTa<i rot? reOvewaiv 6/j.ot-

0U9, KacTt,vo<i ipop,evov ttotc v(nepov tcov ^Adrjvaioav

^vp,p,d^cov Sc d-)(drih6va eva toov ck t;;9 vrjaov

al')(p,a\u)Ta3V, el 01 TedvecoTe'i avrwv koXoL KorfaOoi, 10

direKpivaTO avrd) ttoWov av d^iov elvat, tov drpuK-

Tov, Xeycop tov oIcxtov, el toi)? diyaOov<i Bieylyvci)-

(TKev, 8r)\(0(nv 7roiovp,evo<; oti 6 evTvyxdvoov T0L<i re

\i6oL<; KOL To^evpLacri, Bt€<pdelp€T0.

41 K.op,La6euTQ}v Be tcov dvBpoov oi ^Adrjvaloi e^ov-

Xevcrav B€crp,ol<; fiev avTov^ t^vXdaaeiv

unoul'iiout H'^XP'' ^^ "^^ ^vp^waiv, rjv S' 01 UeXoTTov-

lor^'^garri-^ Vr}(Ti0L TTpO TOVTOV 69 Tijv yrjv ia^dWoXTlV,
SUUud. 1 «. f 1 ^ " ? ^ TT '-V

a ^gciyayovTe^ aTroKTeivat. tj;9 oe llvKov 5

(pvXaKtjv KaTea-Tt'jcravTo, kol ol etc ti}^ NayTrn/CTOu

Mea-arjviot 0)9 £9 iraTpiBa tuvttjv, eaTi yap 1}

Tlv\o<i Trj<; Mecra-rjvlBo'i irore ovcrrji; yrj<;, Treffv/rai/Tf?

a(b(jcv avTwv tov^ €7riT')]0€ioT(iTov<i eXni^ovTO tvv
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KaK(oviKT)v KCLi irXelaTa e^Xainov ofiocfxovoi oure^. lo

3 01 Be AaKeBaifjLoviot, diradel^ ovre^ iv tw irpiv

'XpovQ} Xj70Teta9 xal tolovtov iroXcfiov, tc3i/ t6 Et-

Xcoroiv avTOfioXovvTcov Kal (^o^ovfxevoi firj koI iir\

fiuKporepov a(f)iat ti vetarepcad^ twv Kara ttjp

^(wpav, ov paBio)^ €(f>€pov, aXXd Kaiirep ov ySov- 15

Xofievoi euBrjT^i eivai rot? 'AdT)vaioi<; eirpea^ev-

OVTO Trap avrovs kuX kireipoiVTO rrjv re TIvXou xal

4 Toi)? avBpa^ Kop,i^ecTdaL. 01 Be p-ei^ovuiv re cJpe-

yovTO Kol 7ro\Xa/ct9 (fioiToovTcov avTov<; aTrpaicTov^

aTreTrefiirov. rairra pev to, irepl UvXov yevo- »
fiei^a.

42 ToO S* avTov dipov^ fiera raxna ev6v<{ ^Adrj-

vaioi e? TTJv K.opiv6iav earparevaav Atiieniau ei-

vavaiv (yyoorjKovra kul oia)/iXLOi<i ottai- a^ustthe

Tat? eavroiv xai ev iTnrayoyyoii vavai »»''>

BiaKO(rioi<; iTnrevaiu' rjKoXovdovv Be koX rcov ^vp.- 5

p.d'x^cov MtX/y'cTiot Kal "AvBpcoL Koi Kapvarioi,

earparr^yet Be Nt/c/a? 6 ^iKijpaTov TpLTO<; auTo?.

t 7rXeovTe<; Be dp.a ew ecr-^^ov pera^v ^epaovrjaov re

KoL 'PeiTou e? rov aiyiaXov tov '^wpiov, virep ov

6 ZoXvyio<i X6(f)o^ eaTiv, e^' ov Ao)pLJ]<: to irdXai w
iBpvdevre<i Tot<; ev tt} ircXet K.opiv6ioi<i eTroXefiovv,

ovaiv AloXev<Tiv, Kal /roJ/x?; vvv etr ainov ^oXvyeia

3 KaXovpevT) eariv. airo Be tov alyiaXov Tovrov,

evda ai V7]e<i KaT€cr^ov, 7) p,ev Kwprj avTij BcoBeKa

(TTaBiovi aire-^ei, 1) Be Kopivdicov 7r6Xi<; e^rjKovTa, 15

o Be \adpo<i eiKoai. K.opiv6iOL Be 7rpo7rv66p,evoi

e^ "Ap^oif? OTi T) cTTpaTid iq^ei Toou 'Adrjvaicov ex

TrXetoi/o? e^oi)driaav e<i ^ladpov irdvTe^i irXijv tcov

G. T. 2
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e^co ^\a6[xov' koI ev ^AjXTrpaKiq. kol iv KevKaZia

4 airfjaav avrwv irevTaKoatoi <f)povpoi' ol 8' aWoi, «>

TravSrj/Mel eireTrjpovv tov<; ^Adyvaiov^ ol Karaa-^rj-

aovatv. W9 Se avTOv<; eXadov vvKr6<i KarairXev-

(TavTe<i Kat rd aij/Jiela avrol<; ijpOr], KaTaXi7r6vT€<;

TOL"? 'qp,[aei<; avTwv ev Key-^peia, rjv apa ol ^Adij-

valoL eVi TOP K^pofifivcova ccoacv, e^orjOovv Kara 's

^^
Obstinate Td')(^0'i. Kol BaTT09 p^ev O eTepa TWU
engaiit'ment. ^ r. t \ ? > ^ > t

arparrj'yoiv, ovo <yap i)crav ev ry pLa-^rj oc

irapovref;, Xa/Stuy X6')(0V rjXdev eirl Trjv XoXvjetap

K(op,7]v ^vXd^cou drec'^icTTOV ovaav, KvKo^poiv Se

Tol<i dXXoi<i ^uve/3aXXev. koX irpcorov p.ev ru> s

Be^iat Kepa raiv 'AOrjvaicov ev6v<i diro^e^-i^Kort nrpo

Trj<i X.€paov^<Tov ol K.opiv6iot iireneivTO, eirecra

a Se KOL TM dXXo) arpaTev/xari. koX fjv rj pd)(r}

Kaprepd Kal iv %epcrt irdaa. Kal to p,ev Be^iov

Kepa<; rwv ^Adyvalcov Kal Kapvaricov, ovtol yap lo

irapaTeraypevoi, rjaav ecr~)(aTOi, iBe^avro re tov<;

J^opcvOlov^ Kal icoaavTO fi6Xi<;' ol Be v'iT0')(u>pr)aav-

Te? 7r/309 alpaabdv, tjv yap to '^(oplov TrpocravTe^

irdv, ^dXXovT€<i tol<; Xidot<i KaOvnepOev ovre<i Kal

Traicovlaavre'i eirrjecrav av6t<i, 8e^ap,6VQ}v Be tcov »5

3 ^Adi-jvaicav ev ')(^epcrlv rjv irdXiv i) /i.a%J/. X6')(o<i Be.

Tt9 r<ov YLopivdiwv eirL^orjOrjaa^ tw evcovvp^w Kepa

iavTwv eTpeyjre T(Jov ^Adrjvaioiv ro Be^iov Kepa'i Kal

iireBlui^ev e? rrjv OdXaaaav' irdXiv Be aTro twv

vecav dveaTpe-yjrav ot re ^ Adrjvaloi Kal ol KapvaTioi. «o

TO Be dXXo arparoTTeBov dp.(f)OTep(odev e/iid^eTO

^vv€'x^do<i, fxaXiara Be to Be^Lov Kepa<i rSv Kopiv-

Olcov, e(j) flu 6 AvKOi^puiV wv KaTu to evcovv/jLov T(Zv
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^\dr)vaia)V rjfivveTO' tjXtti^op yap avToii^ iirl rrjV

—oXvyeiav Kcofirjv ireipdcreiv.

44 \pcvov fi€v ovu TToXvv dvrel-)(ov ovK evBcBovre^

dWrjXoi^' CTreira, rjaav yap rot? 'A0rj-
_^ ^^^

vaioi<; ol iinri}^ co<f>e\ifioi ^u/x/xaxo/iej/ot, ^^^.
Toov €T€po)v OVK i-)^6vTOiV iirn-QVi, irpd- J^{,^lt'

r jr / n V ' ' ^ tlieur troop*. ,
irovTO 01 rk.opivoLOi /eat vire^tap-qaav Trpof 5

TOP Xo^ou Kal Wevro rd oTrXa Ka\ ovk€ti KUTC^ai-

a vov, aX,X' rjavy^a^ov. ev Se ry TpoTrf/ ravTTj Kara

TO Se^cov Kfpa<; at ifKeunoL re avTcuv airedavov xat

A-VKo^ptov 6 (TTpaTTfyof. r] Se aXX?; arparid rovrw

r(p TpoTTO) ov Kara Sico^iv TroXkrjv ov8e rayeia^: "

(f>vyrj<i yevofiivrj';, iirel i/Sida-Brj, i'rrava-)^(opjjaa<ra

3 7r/)09 rd p^ricopa Ihpvdt]. ol Se W6r)valoi, tu?

ovKeri avTol<; iiTT^eaav €9 p.d'^rjv, toi/? re vcKpov^

ecFKvKevov Ka\ tov<; eaurcSj/ dvrjpovvTO, rpoiralov re

evdewi ecTT-qaav. rot? 8' i^fiiaeai rwv Kopivdicov, '5

01 iv TTJ KejXP^^o, iKadrjvTO <f)v\aK€<;, firj eVl top

Kpofifivcova TtXevauxTLV, tovtoi<; ou KaTdBT]Xo<i rj

fid^i] T]v VTTO rov opov^ tov ^OveioV Kovioprov he

4 (u<f elZov Ka\ u)<i eyvaxrav, e^orjdovv evOv<i. i^otj-

6r}aav hk Kal ol e/c t;;? ttoXco)? irpecr^vrepoi tcSv «>

KopivdiMv, alaOopevoL ro yeyevr}p.evov. ihoma Be

ol 'Adrjiaioi ^ufiiravra^ auTOi)? eirioirra^ Ka\ vop-i-

aavT€<; tcov iyyv^ aarvyeiTovcou HeXoTropvijaicov

fiorjOeiav imevai dve^copovv Kard Tdj^o<; iirl^d^

vav<i, e)(ovre<i rd (jKvXevp.aTa Ka\ tov<; kavrwv >s

veKpov^ irXrjv Bvolv ov<i iyKaTeXnrov ov Bvvdfievoi

5 evpelv. Kul (/j/a/Sajrre? eirl Td<i vav<; iirepatoodrjaav

€9 ra? €71 iKeifiivwi vijaov^, €k S' avrup eTriKTjpvKev-
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crdfM€V0L Tov<; veKpov<; oy? iyKareXi-Trov virocnrov-

Bovf; avetkovTO. aireOavov Be Kopivdicav fxeu iv 3°

rfj fidxV ^fw^^/^^ Kul BiaKoaiOL, ^AOrjvaicov Be oXiyo)

iXdaarov; TrevrijKOVTa.

45 "Apavre'i Be e'/c tccv vrjacov ol ^AOijvaiot eirXev-

Aftersnme
'^^^ avOrjfiepoV e? Kpo/XflUOJVa T^<? Ko-

raUonsoiT pi'v6ia<i' d'ire')(ei Be t^? TroXe&j? eiKoai koI
the coast, f \ c> / ^ Z) '

.

they return eKUTOv crTaoLov<t. Kai KaoopfxicrafievoL

T7;y re 7771^ eofjwaav Kai rrjv vvKra tjiAt- s

2 aavTO. Trj S' vaTepaia 7rapa7r\euaavTe<i ef tj^j/

^FiTTLBavpiav TrpdoTOV Kul aTTo^aaiv nva iroirjaa-

fxevoL d(f)iK0VT0 e9 Me^wt'i^i^ T7)t' fiera^v '\L7r1Bavpov

Kot Tpoi^rjvo<;, KoX diroXa^ovTef; top t^9 yepaovr]-

3 troy tad/jLOV erel'^^^iaav, ev u> rj ^edaovrj eaTi, kuv io

<})povpiov KaTaarrjadfxevoi eXrjarevov tov errena

y^povov rrjv re '^rpoi^rjviav yrjv koX 'AXidBa kol

^EiTriBavpiau. ral^ Be vavaiv, eTreiBrj e^ereLj(^L(Tav

TO '^(opiov, aTreTrXevcrav eTr oIkov.

46 Kara Be tov avrov 'x^povov, ov Tavra iytyvero,

C'oRcyRA '^^^ li^vpv/jLeBcov KOL Z.o^oKXy)';, erretB)) i/c

n'l^dsopim-' Trjf; HvXov dirripav e? T-qv XiKeXiav vav-
cles arrive, ^ » * /i ' ' i ' ' T'' '

and join the <Tiv Ao7]vaiaiv, acpiKOfievoL €9 ts.epKvpav
I'l'l'uliir

, , V „ , - ,.

party ill at- eaTOaTeuaaV LLCTa TWV eK T7/9 TTOAeCt)? 5
tacking tlie ' '

aristocratkal
^jj-l toi)? iv TW Opei t/J? 'JoTCOy?;? KepKV-

oliKardia^''* pa^CiV KadtBpV[XeVOV<i, 01 TOTe peTa TTjV
Burreiider. - ^ a ' ' ' " " . .

araatv otapavTe'i eKparovv t€ T';9 yvf

a Kal TToXXd tFiXairrov. Trpoa^aXovrei Be ro pev

Tet;\;ta/Aa tlXou, ni. B« avBpe<i KaTa7re(f>evyoTe<; 10

ddpoot 7rpo9 peTecopov tl ^vve^rjaav, wcrre toi'9

pev eiTiKovpov^ irapaBovvai, irepl B^ adxSv Tci oirXa
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irapaSoirrtav top ^AOrjvaicDV Sfjfiov Siayvdovai. Kai

auTOi)? e? TT)v vTJaov ol a-Tparijyol ttjp riTin^Mij/ e«j

(f)u\aKTJv SieKOfMiaav v7roaTr6v8ov<;, (J-^yfii ov ^AOij- 15

va^e 7re/jL(j)6d}crtv, (oare av ra a\(p diroScBpaaKcou

3 airaai, XeXvadai Ta<; (nrovBdt;. ol Be tou Brjfiov

irpoaTCLTai, Twv KepKvpalcov, SeBi6T€<; firj ol ^A6t)-

valoL TOi)? €\.d6vTa<i ovK diroKTeivonTi, firj^^apwinai

TOiovSe Tt. Twv iv TTJ vj](Ta TreiOovcrl riva^ oXt- *>

YOU?, uTTOTre/xi/roiTe? ^i\ou<; xal StSa^ai/re? (o<; Kar

eivoiav 8rj Xiyeiv, on KpdricrTop ai/Vot? €117 w?

rd^iara d7ro8pdi>ai, TrXotoj' Si Tt avToc erotfiaa-eip'

fieWecp yap Srj tov^ c- paTT]yov<; iwv AdjjvaiQjp

TrapaScoaeiv avTov<; -ft) Srjpxp rtup K.€pKvpaiwp.

47 CO? Se CTreiaav, Kal p.ij'^avrjaafiipoyv to Thearisto-

ttXoIov iK7r\ioPTe<; iKri(f)dr]<Tav, iXeXvPTo ^"PJj^io"",
' ^ \ \ ** TT" / the t^niis of

re ai (nrovbai, Kik toi<; iS.€pKvpaioL<; ira- surrender,

8/ p> t I J- -V ' /D ^ \ » and given up
ebopTO 01 TTdPre^. ^vveXapoPTO be rov toUieven-

'

, > n 'I 1 o'> \ peance of the

TotovTov ov^ TjKiara, (oare aKpipj] Tr]v democracy. 5

'jrp6(f>acnp yeviadai koI tov<: rexyrjo^afiepovf; dhee-

arepop iyx^eipfja^ai, ol arparriyol tcov 'AOrjvaicop

KaTaSTjXoi 6vTe<; tov<; dvBpa^ firj dp ^ovXeaOai

VTT dXXcop K0fii(TdevTa<i, Bioti avTOi €? SiKeXiav

eirXeop, ttjp TLp.rjv rol^ dyovai vpoa'TroiTJaai. 10

UapaXa^oPTe^ Be avTOV'i o* }\.epKvpatoi 6?

oiKijfia fjiiya Kadelp^ap, Kav varepop e^dyovT€<;

Kara eiKoaiP dpBpa^ Birjyop Bid BvoiP aroi'^oip

ottXitoop eKarepcodep "napaTerayfiepcop, BeBefievovi

T€ 7rp6<; aX\?5Xoi/9 xal iratop.evov^ Ka\ Kemovfiepov^ 15

viro TdSv iraparerayp.evfoPy et irov ri^ ripa iBoi

e-)(jdpov eavTov' fjuuTTiyo<f)6poi re irapi6vTe<i iireTa-
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48 X^^°^ '^^^ oSov Toi)? a-^oXairepov Trpocriovra^. Kal

Massacre of 69 fjiev av8pa<; k^rjKovra eXaOov rov<i ev
the aristo- „ , , , n / » t, /

crats. The T(V OLKVUaTt TOUTU) TCt) TpOlTW Ctayayov-
Atlienians ' ^""

^
' 'J '

, ^

PJJ^^sue their 7-^9 /f^t oca(f)deLpavTe^' (povTO yap aVTOV^
Sicily.

^ /jberaaTtjaovTo.^ ttol dWocre ayeiv' co? 8e s

fiaOovTO Kal Ti? avTol^ iBt]\(oa€v, rovf re ^Kdrj-

vatovf eTreKaXovvTo Kal CKeXeuov a(^a<;, el jBovXov-

rai, avTovi hia^Oelpeiv, €k re rou olKrjfjbaro^ ovKeTi

i]deXov i^ievai, oJS' ecnevat e^naav Kara. Svvafitv

a irepLOi^eadai ovSei'a. ol Se K.epKvpaioi Kara fxev lo

Ta<i Ovpa<i ouS' avTol Sievoovvro /Sid^eadai, dva-

^dvre^ Se inrl to reyo^; tov OLKrifiaTO<i Kal SieXov-

Te? TTjv opo(f)r]v e^aXXov tm KepdfiM Kal iro^evov

3 KCLTCO. 01 Be ecpuXdaaovTO re oo<; ijSvvavro, Kal

hfia ol TToXXol a(f)a<; avrov^ Bticpdeipov, olcrrov<; re »5

o'v<i a<pie(Tav eKelvoi e? Ta<i acpayd^ KaOievre'; Kal

€K kXvvwv tlvwv, at erv^ov avroi<i evovaai, toI<;

(TTrdpTOL^ Kal €K rwv i/xaTlcov TrapaLprjfiaTa ttolovv-

Te? airayyop^evoL, iravrl "re rpoTTM to iroXd t^9

vvKTo^, eTTejepeTO yap vv^ tu> iradrjixaTt, dvaXovvTe<i 20

cr<^d<i avTov<i Kal ^aXXo/xevoL vtto tcov avco BiecjjOd-

4 prjaav. Kal avrovf ol KepKvpaloi, eTretBrj rjp.epa

iyevero, (f)opfi'T]86v iirl dfxd^a'^ eiri^aXovTe'i aTrtj-

yayov e^o) ttj^ iroXeco';. ra? Be yvvalKa<i oarai, iv

TO) T€i')(^l(r/jaTC kdXwaav Tji'BpaTroBiaavTO. toiovtm as

fieu TpoTTO) ol e/c rov opov<i K-epKupaloi vtto tov

Br'j/iLov Bie<j)ddpT]aav, Kal 77 ardaL^i iroXXrj yevofiivrj

eTeXevTrjaev e? tovto, oaa ye Kara tov TroXefxov

s TOvBe' ov yap ert ijv viroXonrov tcov eTeptov ri

Kal d^ioXoyov. ol Be ^K6r}valoL if Tr/v '^S.iKeXiav, 30

^ /jieTacrTT]cravTd% * —rt
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iva nep to Trpwrov ojpfirjvTO, dTroTrXeixramre^ fiera

rdHv eKel ^vp.p,a.-^(ov iiroXefiovv.

49 Kai oi iv ry NaviruKTa 'Adijvaioi Kai 'AAfap-

vdv€<; aua reXeirrojirro? rov dipov<i arpa- Th« Acama-

,4 / T'- /I

'

' ''^*°* °*^py
revaafievoi AvuKTOptov riopcvuioiv iro- Anactonum.

\iv, r] Kelrai eiri ru> (rrofiaTi tov ^A/MTrpaKiKOv

koKttov, eXa^ov TrpoSoaia' Kai iKTrifi-^avTe^: Ko~ s

pivOiovi ainol ^AKapuava OLKrjrope^i airo iravTcav

ecr^ov TO ')(a>piov. Koi, to 6ipo<t eVeXeyra.

50 Toy S' iTTiyiyi'Ofievov ^eifiwvo'; 'Api<rTelBT)<i o

'ApT^tTTTTOU, el? TeSl/ dpyvpoXoycOV Vewv 8etsnreor«

^AOrjvaiwv (TTpuT-qyo^;, at €^eTrep.(f>6r]aav oyonu*

7rpo<f Toj)? ^vfifid'x^ov';, \\pTa<f>€pvT]v dvhpa ^p*"*-

Ueparjv irapd fiaaiXico^ Tropevofievov €9 Aa/ceSat- s

2 fjiova ^uXXafi^dvei iv ^Hiovt, Ty eVi "STpv/xovi. Kai

avTov KOfiicrdeiTO'i oi AOrjvaloi Td<i fiev iiricTToXd^

fi€Taypaylrdfi€voi iK twv Wa-avpiayv ypafifuiTtiyv

di>eyvco(Tav, iv aif iroXXdov aXXtov yeypafifiivcov

Kt(pdXaiov T]v 7rpo<? AaKehaifioviov<i ov yiyvwaK^iv lo

o Tt ^oiXovraC ttoXX.coi' yi'p iXdoirrcov Trpicr^eoyv

3 ovheva Tavrd Xeyeiv' et ovv ^ovXovrac a-a(f)e<i Xe-

yeiv, irifJLi^at, fieTa tov Uepaov dvSpa<; <6<i avTov.

TOV 8k WpTa(f)6pii]v vtTTepov o'l WOrjvatoi diro-

OTeXXouai Tpiyjpei e? 'Ec^eo-of Kai irpealSci^ dfia' 15

o'i TTvdofievoi avToOi ^acriXia ^ApTa^ep^rjv top

^ip^ov vcoxttI TcOvrjKOTa, KaTa yap tovtov tov

yj}6vov iTcXevTrja-ev, ctt' oikov dv€')((i}prja-av.

51 Tou 8' avTov ^ez/xftji/o? Kai Xiot to Tel'yo^ ire-

puTkov TO Kaivov, KeXevadvTtov ^Adrjvaiwv Kai

inroTTTevaavTav i<i avTou<i Tt veaTepielv, •koltj-
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aafievoL fiivTOt, irpo'i W6rjvaLov<i 7ri(Trei<i koI /3e-

TiieAthe- ^atOTTjTa eK Tcov Svvarwv u,i]Bev irepl s
nians oblige « / /-> / r
the chians to cTcia? vewreoov jSovkevaeiv. Koi o yei-
dismantle r i ' /\,

their walls. ^(j^p ireXeVTa Kol e^SofXOV €TO<i Tft) TTO-

X€fi(p ereXevra tmBc ov SovKvSi8r)<i ^vve^/pa-^ev.

52 ToO 8' eTrcjtyvofiivov 6epov<i evdi<i rov re r)\iov

Khoct'uum €K\i7r6<; Tt iyevexo irepl vov/jLrjviav koX
and Antaii- ~>^ \ > i v \

dros occupied ^ov avTov fjL7]vo<i laxafxevov eaeiaeu. Kat

exiles. oi yivrCkrivalwv (jivydhe^ koX twv aWcov

Aea-^LuiV, Sp/Jicofievoi oi iroWol e'/c r^? rjireipov koX 5

fiia-doya-a/jievoL e/c re UekoTTOVvt^aov eiriKovpLKOv

KdX avrodev ^vvayeipavre';, aipovat 'Volretov' koX

\a^6vT€'i 8La-x^LXiov<; ararr^pa'i '^coKaiTa'i direho-

2 crav irdXiv, ovhev dBiKr/aavTe^;. Kal fierd touto

cVt "AvravSpov aTpaTevaavTe<i TrpoSocrlai; yevo- 10

/jL€vr]<i Xafi^dvovat rrjv iroXiv. Kal rjv avTwv ?;

Scdvoia Ta'9 T€ aXXa? TroXei^ Ta9 ^AKTaia<i KaXov-

fj,eva<;, d<; irporepov ^IvriXrjvaiwv vefiofievwv ^AOrj-

valoi el^ov, eXevdepovv, Kal Trdvrcov /xdXtara ttjv

i"Avravhpov, Kal Kparvvdp.evoi avrrjv—vav<i re yap 15

eLiropia rjv iroieZo'Oai avToOev ^uXcov v'7rap')(^6vT(ov

Kal T^9 "IS779 iTTiKeifievrj^, Kal rrj dXXr} irapaa-Kevfj

—pa8io)<; air' avrrj'i opficofievoc rrjv re Aea^ov

€771)9 ovaav KUKwaeLV Kal ra ev rfj rJTreipfo

AloXiKa 'TToXicrfiara ')(eipwcraadav. Kal ol fiev 20

Tavja TrapaaKevd^ecrOai e^eXXov.

53 *Adrjvacoi Se iv tu) avTU) depei e^ijKopra vaval

Kal BiayiXioi^ 67rXiTai<; lirirevai re oXi-
PKLOrONSB- '^

n?nn attack ^^^'^y '^^^ '^^^ ^Vp^jld'ywv MlXtJO-lOVi Kal
onCythera. ^Wov<i rcvd<i dyay6vT€<;, iarpdrevaap
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€7rt K.vdqpa' earpaTi^yei Be avTwv NiKia^ 6 N/xj;- s

pdrov Koi ^iKocrTpaTo<i 6 AioTpe<f)ov^ /cat Ai/To-

t K\fj<; 6 To\/jLaiov. TO, 3e K.u6r}pa vrjaof; iariv,

itriKeiTat, Be r^ AaKa>viicy Kara ^\.a\eav' Ao/ce-

BaifiovLoi 8' ela\ twv TrepioiKcov Kal K.u67)poBifCT)^

a.p-)(T} eK T^? ^7rdpTrj<; Bie^aivev avToae Kara. eTO<;^ lo

ottXitwv re <f>povpdv Bieirep-TTOV del koX iToWrjv

3 eirifieXeiav eiroLOvvTO. rjv yap at/rot? tuiv re aTr'

AlyvTTTOV Koi Ai^vT]<; 6\KdB(ou Trpoa^oXij, Kal

XrjcTTal ap,a rrjv AaKcoviKjjv rjaaov iXvirow ix

0aXd<r(T7j<i, rprep fiovov olov r rjv KaKovpyeurOai' »3

irdcra jap dve'x^ei Trpo? to "^ikcXikop xal Kprp-iKov

54 ireXayo'i. Karaa-yovTe^ ovv oi Wdqvaloi Th«Athe-

Ttu (TTpaTco, oe/ca iiev vavai koi biaryi- ruonthe

\ioi<; ^IiXtjctiwv OTrXiVai? rrfp eVl 6a- ^^"J^^
XdacTT] TToXiv, ^KavBeiav KaXovfievT}v, al-

'°"'°''°<*-

povai, Tw Be liXX^ orpaTevfiaTi dirofidine<i t^9 s

vrj<TOv €9 rd irpo^ MaXe'ay rerpap-peva i'^copovv

€7rt TT]v eiTi daXdaar] iroXiv ra>v iivdT)pi(ov, /cat

evpov ev0v^ avToif^ earpaToireBevpAvov^; arrravra^.

t Kol pa-)(7]<i y€Vop,ein}^ oXiyov fj.ev riva j^ovov vire-

(TTTjaav 01 K.v6t]piot, eiretTa rpaTrop.evoi /caTe<f)irfov lo

€9 Tj)!/ avta iroXip, koi varepov ^vve^r/o-av irpo^

^iKiav Kal Tov<i ^uvdp^ovraf; Wdrjvaioi': eVtrpe-

yjrai irepl affxJov avTciSv irXrjv Oavdrov. ijcrav Be

rive^ Kal yev6p.evot tcS ^iKia Xoyoi irporepov irpo^

3 Tiva<; r(ov K,v6r}piQ}V, Sio Kal Odaaov Kal iiriTrf- 15

Beiorepov to re TrapavriKa Kal to eireiTa * t^?

opoXoyia<i eTrpd^drj avroU' dveaTi^aav yap dv oi

Adtjvaloc Kvdrjpiov^, AaKeBaipoviovt re ovra^ Kal
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eVl Trj AaKoyviKT} t^9 vijcrov ovT(o<i i7nKei,fjbevr]<i.

4 fieTO. 8e tt)u ^vfi^acriv oi ^Adrjvatoi jrjv re ^kclv- r^

heiav TO eVl tw Xi^ivt iroXia^a irapaKa^ovTCi koX

rwv Kv6r]p(op (pvXaKrjv TToirjadfievot, eifkevcrav e<;

re ^Aa{vT]v koI "EX09 koX ra ifKelara rwv irepi

ddXaaaav, Ka\ d7ro/3da€t,<; TroLou/xevot, koI evavXu-

^ofievot Twv ')((opiwv ov Kaipo<; eti] ihrjovv rrjv •yrjv 25 I

rjjjbepa'^ [xaXiara kind.

55 Ot Se AaKehaLjxoviot, Xhovre'^ /xev tou9 A^t;-

valov<i Ttt YivOqpa €^ovTa<;, 'rrpo(The-)(oiJi,e-

Inaction and ^ ^ v , v « . « -, p. ,

discourage- VOi 06 Kai 69 rr}V 'yrjV acpCDV aTTOpaCTWi
ment of the

, , > n i v ' <> '•

Lacedaemo- TOiavTa<; TTOLvaeaoaL, aapoa uev ovoaaov
nians.

^ ^ ^ ^ \ r>\ \ |
T^ Bvvdfiet avrerd^avTO, Kara oe ttjv s |

2 ')((vpav (f)povpd<; hLeTrefi'y^av, oitK.ltwv irXrjOo'i, &)?

€Ka(Tra')(pae eSet, Kot rd dXKa iv (pvXaKfj ttoWj;

r](Tav, (po^ov/jbevoi /xi] cr(j)Lat vecorepov rt yevijTai

Tcov Trepl rrjv Kardaracnv, jeyevrjfievov ixkv rov

eTrl TTj vrjau) irdOovi dveXirlcTTOV koI fieydXov, lo

HvXov Se i'^op,evrj<i kuI Kv6)']p(ov, kuI iravra'y^oQev

c^d<i Trepiecrrmro^i iroXep^ov ra')(eo<i Koi d7rpo4>v-

3 XdKTov, wcTTe rrapd to elw06<; nnrea<; TerpaKocriov^

Kar€<TTt']cravTO koi to^otu^;, e? re ra TroXefiiKa,

elirep Trore, fMaXiara Srj oKvrjporepot iyevovTo, 15

^vvecTTWTe'i irapd ttjv VTrdp-^ovaav cr(f)cov ISeav tt)?

7rapaaKevi]<i vuvtikm dycovi, kuI tovtco irpo'i Adt}-

vaiov<i, 049 ro fMrj STri'^eLpovfievov del iXXiTre^ rjv

4 TT79 BoKy](Tew<; ri irpd^eiv. Kal dfxa rd TJ79 TV')(rj^

TToXXd Kol iv oXiyw ^Vjifiavra rrapd Xoyov avTOt<i »o

eKTrXrj^LV fxeyiarrjv irapei-x^ei', Kal ehSieaav fxrj

TTore avdi,<i ^v/xipopd Ti9 avTol<: irepcTv^^^r] oia Kai
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iv TT) vrjatp. droXfiorepot Be St' avro e? Ta<; fia)(^a^

ijaau Kal irav o ri Kivrjcreiav wovro afiapTTjcreaOai

hia TO TTJv yvwfirjv dve-^^eyyvov yeyevrjadai e/c T79 25

TTplif drjOeiai; tov KUKOTrpayelv.

56 Tot? S' WdTjvaioi'i Tore rrjv TzapadaXdaatcv

Srfovcrt rd aev iroWd vavyaaav, w? Kad
. , V , , ^ ,a ncscentaof

eKa(TTr]v (f)povpau yiyuoiTO Tt? a7ropa(Ti<i, tiieAtiie-

irkrfdei re i\dcr<rov^ exaaTot i^yovfievoc
^^^[^*fti,e

a eivai Kat, €v tco tocovto) fi,ia oe (ppovpa, 5

>;7rep xal ijfivvaro irepi K.OTvpTav xal 'A0po-

BicTiav, Toy fiev o')(\ov rwv yfriXcou iaKeSaafievov

€<f)6^r]<Tev €7rthpo^fj, twv Be ottXitwv Be^a/xevcov

virexoiprjae irdXiv, Kal dvBpe<: re Ttre? direOavov

avTwv oXiyoL koI oirXa €\y](f)6rj, rpoTralov re 10

arTjcravTe<i 01 ^AdrjratoL aireifKevaav e<i Kvdrjpa'

3 CK Be avT-Siv irepie'irXeva-av e<i ^F.TriBavpou t>]v At-

fxrjpdp, Kal Brjcoaavre^; fiepo'S Ti rf}^ yTJ<; dxf>iKiovv-

rai eVl Svpeav, t] eart, fiev Trj^ ^vvoaovpia<; yr}<i

KaXovfievT]^, fiedopia Be T79 ^Apyei'a^ Kal AaKtovL- 15

4 Krj<;' vefiofievoi Be ainrjv eBoaav AaKeBaifiovioi

Alyiv7JTai<; eK-rrecrovaiv ivoiKelv Bid re Td<; xnro tov

(reia-fiov (r(f)iai yevo/j.eva<; Kal twv EtXa/Ttuf rtjv

eiravdarTavLV evepyecria<i, Kal OTi ^Adrjvaiwv vira-

KovovTa ofico<i Trpo? TTJv CKeivcov yvcofiTjv del eara- »o

57 aai>. TrpocnrXeovrayv ovv ert rcov \\0t]- They attack
' fij*/. > \ ,\ - n »nd destror

vaiwv oc AiyivrjTaL to ^ev eTri rrj ua- Xhrrei^
»/ f\v »r>« A where the
Kaacrrj O CTVYOV OlKOOOflOVVTe<i TetyO? Aeeinetan

, - /' > p. \ ^ w ' >
e3t''es were

eKXeiTTovcrii', e? oe ti]v (ivw ircXiv, ev »e"ied.

3 MKOVv, dire-)(^oopr)aav, dire-)(ovcrav araBiov^ fid' s

t Xiara Bexa T//9 daXd<ra7}^. Kal avToi<; twv Aaxe-
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Sai/Movicov (^povpa [xia rwv irepl t?}^ ')((apav, rjTrep

Kot ^vvereiy^b^e, ^vveaekOelv fxev e? to rel')(o<; ovk

rjOeXijaav 8eo/J,evo)v rcov Al<yiV7]T(!ov, dXX" avTOL<i

Kip8vvo<i €(f)atveTo e? to T€t-)(^o^ KaraKkrjecrOat,' dva- lo

')((iip'q(TavTe<i he eirX rd /jberecopa, oj? ovk ivo/xi^ov

3 d^iofia'^OL eivat, rjav-^a^ov. ev tovtw Se oi ^ A6r)'

valoi KaTa(T')(^6vTe<; koX yuiprjcravTe^ evOv^ irdcrr) ry

arpaTia aipovcrt rrjv (&vpeaV koI rrjv re iroXiv

KareKavaav Kai rd evovra e^eTTopdrjaav, tov<; re 'S

Kl<yLvr]ra<;, oaoi fjurj ev %epcrt Sie(f)Odpr/aav, dyovref

d(f)iKovro 69 Ta9 ^AOijva^ kol rov dpj^^ovra o? Trap'

avrol'i 7JV rwv AaKehaijxovmv, TdprdXcv rov Ha-

4 rpoKkeov<i' i^wypi^dr) lydp rerpco/J,evo<;. ijyov Be

riva<; koX i/c rwv KvOrjpcov dvSpa<i 0X1701/9, 0C9 20

iSoKet da(f)a\eLa<i eveKa ixeraarr^aai. koX rovrov^

fiev oi A$j]valoi e^ovKevcravro KaraOeaOai e9 ra<;

vrjaovi, Kol Tov^ aX\ou9 K.vdripiou<; olKovvra<i rrjv

eavrwv (f)6pov reuaapa rdXavra <f>ep€iv, AiyiVTj-

Ta? 8e diroKreivat 7rdvTa<i baoi edXcocrav Sid rrjv ^s

rrporepav del irore e^dpav, TdvraXov Be irapd To\)<i

uWov^ rov<; cv rfj vrjau) AaKeSaifjLoviov; KaraStj-

crat.

58 ToO S' avrov 6epov<; ev SiKeXia K.a/j,apivaLoi.<;

SiciiT. Con- /cal reX,a'ot9 eKe'X^eipia 'yiyverat rrpwrov
cress of the v '^ > 'n t ^ ' "^ ^ V
Sicilian 7rpo9 aAAnXovi ecTU Kat, 01 aXXoc ZilKe-
Oreeksat "^^

» tt ' v
^c'"- Xiwrat ^vveXdovre<; e9 TeXav, airo ira-

adov rcov rroXewv Trpea^ei^, €9 X070V9 Karearrjaav 5

aX,\r7\oi9, el Tr(o<i ^uvaXXayeiev. koX dXXai, re

TToXXal yvwfiai eXeyovro err^ dfKporepa, hia^epo-

^ev(cv Ka\ d^LOvvrcov, 609 e/caaroi rt eXaaaovadat
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evofii^ou, Koi ' EpfxoKpdTT]^; 6"lLpfiQ)vo<: 'S.vpaKoaio'i

oairep kol CTreicre p-aXiara avrov<i, e? to kolvov »

ToiovTov<i Brj X6jov<i eiirev.

59 Oure TrdXecu? wv eKa-)(^icrrr]f;, <u St/ceXteSrai,

Tovfi Xo'yov'i TToirjaofjiai ovTe irovovfiemj^: pp^gd, ^f

fiaXiaTa too TroXe/jLO), e? koivov 8e t^v nuiuiMitiou

>peecli

lleruiocratet.
His iutentiuu

^ r. I a ^ > I » Is practical

;

OOKOVaaV p.Ol p€\TiaTT}V •yvwp.llV eiuai to promote

t J , -« ^ -> ' ' ^ the general

a ajTocpaivofieio^ tj; 2LiK€Xia Traarj. Kai interesuof 5

nepX fiev rou iroX^fx^lv, w<i x^aXeirov, ri

uv TL^ Trdv TO ivov eKXiycov iv elBoa-i p.aKprfyo-

poirj ; oi}5a<> 70/3 ovre dfiadta dvayKti^eTai aVTO

Spdv, ovT€ <j)6ffQ), f)v oirjTai tl TrXeov a")(^r]aeiv, airo-

rpiireTai. ^vfi^aivei 8e Tot? fiep to, KepBr) fiei^o) «o

(fiaiveadai rwv SeivcSv, oi Se 7nv<; klvBvi'OH<; idiXov-

aiv v(f)iaTaadai "jrpo rov avriKa tl eXaaaovadai'

3 avrd hk Tavra el fit) iv Katpu> Tv^oiev etcuTepoi

irpaxra-ovTe^, at 'jrapaiveaeis twv ^viaXXaywv oxfte-

Xifioi. o Kal 1J/J.LV iv Tw TTapovTi 7r€i6o/j.ivoi<; irXei- is

OTTov dv d^Lov jivoLTo' TO ydp IBia eKaaTot ev

^ovXevofievoi B^ 6ea6ai to t€ irputTov iTro'Sefit}-

aafiev, Kal vvv 'irpo<; dXX^Xovt Bi avTiXoyiwv irei-

pwfieda KaTaXXayijvai, Kal t)u dpa p.r) irpoj^^coprjO'T)

laov e/cacTTft) e^ovTi aTreXdelv, TrdXiv iroXefiijaofiev. 20

60 Kairoc yvoHvac •y^pt) oti ov irepl rwv IBitov ^^. .

fiovov, el ao)(f)povoufj,ev, rj ^vvoBo<i eaTai, I'JJi^aMuar-

•'^^»»>/^v ' \ " V rii's. when the
aX\ et eTTipouXevofiemjv ttjv iraaav 2.1- whole island

, ri\ / rti./] / i< endaiii;ered

KeXiaV, 0)9 €70) KplVO), Vir AuTjVaitOV by Athcuian
aggression.

BvvTjGOfieda €Ti BicuTcoaai' Kal BiaXXaK- 5

Ta<? TToXv Toov ifiwv Xoycov avayKatOTepov^ irepl

TwvBe 'Adrjvaiov^ vop-iaai, 01 Bvvafiiv i'y^ovTt'; fie-
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<ylcnr]v rcov 'EW-^vcov ra? re dfj,apTLa<; rjjjbwv TTjpov-

aiv, 6\lyai<i vaval irapovre^, koX ovofiaTi ivfo/XM

^v^^a'^la^ TO (pvcrei, iroXefxcov ei/VpeTrcS? e? to ^u/j,- 'o

2 (f)€pov KadiaTavrai. iroXefiov yap alpofievtov rjixcov

Koi iirayo/juevcov avrov^, dvSpa<; o'i kuI TOV<i jxrj

eTriKaXovfjuevovi avrol eTricrTparevovcrLV, KaK(o<i re

i)ixa<i avrov<i ttovovvtwv reXeai rol<i oiKeioi'i, koI rvj^i

(ipXV''> o^iia TTpoKOTTTOvrcav e/ceti/oi?, €iKo<i, orav 15

yvuxJLv T}iJia<i Terpv')(Oifievov'i, /cat TfKeovi, irore aro-

Xo) e\66vra<i avTov<; raSe iravra Treipaaraadat, vtto

61
,p,, do not cr(f>a<i TTOceladai. Kairot, rfj eavrwv eKa-

n^r quarrels'^ CTTOV^, el (Ta)(f)pOVOVfJ,eV, XPV "^^ M T^poa-
of races : tliey / » / /«^ -. * \ r «
mean to sub- rjKOVTa €7ri,KT(i)fieV0V<i jXaKKOV T] TU €TOt-
due Sicily. „ , y ' > ' a

fxa pKaTTTOVTa<i ^vfiixa^ovi re errayeauat,

Koi TOv<i KLvSuvov<> TTpoaXa/jL^uveiv, voixiaai re s

aracTLV jxaXiaTa (pdeipeiv Ta<; 7ro\et9 koL Tr)v ^ixe-

\iav, rj<i ye ol euoiKOi ^v^7ravTe<i fiev eVt/SouXeuo-

3 ixeda, Kara iroXea Se hiea-rafiev. a ')(^prj yv6vTa<}

Kal l8ia)Tr]v ISicoTr) KaraXXayqvai Kal ttoXlv iroXei,,

Kal ireipdaOai kolvtj crwt,eiv ttjv iraaav XcKeXiav, 10

irapecndvat he [jbrjhevl aj<; ol fxev A(opt,rj<i yj/xcov

'jToXe/xioL TOi? ^Adr)vaLoi<;, to 8e ^oXklBikov ry

3 'IrtSt ^vyyevela d(T<paXe^. ov yap rol^ eOveaiv

OTL hi')(a ire^vKe tov erepov eyOei, iiriacrtv, aXXd

T(t)v eu rfj XcKeXla dyadwv icfiLefievoi, d KOLvfj ks- is

Krr}p,eda. ehrjXcoaav Be vvv ev rfj rov ^aXKiBtKov

yevov^ TrapaKX^aeo' rol<i yap ovoeTrwirore (T(f)la'i

Kara ro ^vfifia')(^LKOv Trpoa^orjOijaacriv avrol to

BiKacov fjbciXXou Tr;9 ^vfdijKij'i irpoOvfJiWi rrapea^ov-

4 TO. Kal rov^ fxev 'A6r)valov<i ravra irXeoveKrelv «o
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Te Kol irpovoeladaL ttoXXj) ^uyyvcofir}, koI ov rot?

apyetv ^ouXofiepoif /jLifx(f)Ofj,ai a\X<z toi<; vjraKOveiv

€TOLfioTepoi<; ovaiv' irecfiVKe yap to avOpmireiov oia

iravTo^ ap'^eiv fiev tov elKomo^, ^vKciaaeaOai oe

TO eiriov. oaroi Be <yLyva)aKOVT€<i avrd firj cp0(o<i 25

TTpoaKOTTOvfj-ev, fn]Be tovto tz? irpea^vTarov tjkci

Kpipa<i, TO KOivw'; <^o^ep6v atravTa'i ev Beadai,

5 ap.aprdvQ^ev. rd^iaTa 5' dv diraXKayy) avrov

yevoiTo, el Trpoi dXK^\ov<: ^ufi^acTjfieW ou ydp

diru T^9 avTwv opfiwvTai ^Adijvaloi, a\X' €K t^? 30

To5i/ eTTiKaXea'ap.evoiv. xai ovtq}<; ov TroXcfW^ iro-

Xe'/ift), elprjVTj Be Bia(f)opal dirpayfi6v(i><; Travovrai,

o'i T eTriKXijToi einrpeirai'i dhiKoi eX66vre<i evXoya><i

dirpaKTOL airiaaLV.

C2 Kat T^ p,kv •jrpo<; tov<! ^Adrjvaiov^ roaoinov

dyadov ev ^ovXevofjLevot<i evpiaKeToi' Tijif MoreoTer
^ \ c \ ' f ^ / V war is unc«r-
oe VTTO iravrUiV OfloXoyOVfievrjV apiarTOV tain and dan-

, 1 ,
- t \ \ 1 t ^ gerous in any

eivai et-prjvrjv ttw^ ov y^pr) Kai ev v/itv «»»«•

avTol^ TTOiijcraadai ; r/ BoKelre, ei roi ti ecTTiv dya- 5

66v 17 €1 T(p Ttt evavTia, ov-y^ ^(riryia fxdXXov rj iro-

Xefio^ TO fiev iravaat dv eKarepo), to Be ^vvBia-

awaai, Kal TU'i Tip.d<i koI \a/jL7rp6TT]Ta<; okuBv-

vorepa^ e-)^eiv ttjv elpijv7)v, dXXa re oaa ev fiijKci

Xoyoyv dv Tt<? BieXOoi uxj'Trep irepX tov iroXefieiv ;
10

a d "^py} (rKe-\lrap.ivov<; p.rj Tov<i eiiov'i X6yov<i virepi-

Belv, TTjv Be ai'Tov rcvu aoiTijpiav fidXXov dir

avTwv TrpolBdv. Kal ei ri^ ^e^aico<; ti rj rut

BiKaicp rj ^ia irpd^eiv olferai, rw trap eXiriBa firj

)^a\e7roi)<i cr<paXXea6(i), 71/01)9 on rrXeiovf; "fjBrj, koI '3

TLfioypicwi fi€Ti6vT€<: TOi)? dBiKovvTa<; Kal eXjriaav-
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re? eTepot Bvvdfiei tlvX TrXeoveKjijaeiv, ol /xeu oy^

oaov ovK rjixvvavTO aXV oOS' iaoodtjaau, Tot9 8'

civrl Tov irXeov €)(^eiv irpoaKaTaXLirelv to. avrwu

3 ^vve^rj. Tificopla yap ovk evTV^el hiKaita, ort KaX 2c

d8tK€LTat' ovBe lcr^v<; ^e^aiov, Stort koX eveXiri.

TO Se darddfiijTOV tov p,eXXovTO<: &)9 eVt irXelaTov

KpaTei, TrdvTOiv t€ crc^aXepwTaTov ov OfXQi<i Koi

Xpi]<^i^P'(^'''CLTOV (patveTac' i^ taov <yap BeBioTC'i irpu-

63 fiijOla /xdXXov iir dXXi]Xov<i ep^of^eda. koI vvv

TOV a(havov<i re tovtov Std to orkK-
Let us there- '

peace'm'id
P-O'PTOV Beo<i, Kol Btd T^ rjBr] (f)0^€pOV<i

common TTapoVTa'i ^A6r)VaL0V<i, KUT dfjL(f)6T€pa eK-

irXajepTe'iy Kat to €XXnre<; Trj<; ypwfiijf; 5

(Sv eKaaTO'i 'rt (pr]drip.ev irpd^ecv Tol^i KcoXv/xais'

TavTai<i iKavcu<; vo/XLaavTe'i elp-x^Orjuai, Tov<i e</)e-

aT(ioTa<i TToXep-Lovi iv Trjf '^wpa<i diroiTep.'jTcop^ev,

> KaX avTOi, fidXcaTa fiev e? diBiov ^Vfx^ajfxep, el Be

fir), -y^povov (W9 irXelaTov (nretadfievot ra? LBia<i 10

Bia(f)opd<i €9 audt,<; dva^aXcofieOa. to ^i/xirau re

Brj yvajfiev TreiOofievoi fiev ifioX iroXiv e^oi>Te<; cku-

aTO<i eXevdepav, dcf) 5^9 avTOKpuTope^ ovTe<i tov ev

3 KaX Kaic(jo<i BpcovTa i^ Xaov dpeTrj dfivvovfieda' i]V

S' d7naT7]aavTe<; aXXoi<; VTraKovaw/xev, ov jrepX 15

TOV Tificopi]aaa6aL Tiva, dXXd KaX wyav el tv-)(oi-

fiev, (jjiXoi fiev dv Tm<; i'x^dcaToi';, Bi,d(f)opot Be oU
ov -x^prj Kar dvdjKTjv jLjvofieOa.

64 Kat eydo fiev, direp kuX dp-x^6fievo<; etrrov, ttoXlv

Tims wo re fieyiaTifv Trapeyvfievo^ KaX eiTLOiv tco
slmll secure „ * » / ' j- « c>

'

tiie indepeii- fiaXXov if afivvovfievo<i, a^io) Trpoeioo-

siciiy, fievo<: avTwv ^vy)(a)pelv, KaX firj tov^
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evamiov<i ovt(o kukwi; Bpav uxttc azJro? ra irXeico 5

(iiXdirreadai, fir)8e ficopia (piXoveiKcSp i^yeiadai t^?

T€ olKeia<i yva)fji.7}<; o/zotoj? avTotcpurcop eliai Koi ^?

a OVK o.p-)(03 Tv)(T]<;, oW' oaov et/co9 TjaaaaOai. koX

Tov^ aXkov<; BiKacoo ravro fioi Troirjerai v(f>' vfjMv

avToov Kai fi^ viro ru>v iroXefiicov tovto iradeiv. ov- xa

hiv yap aia-)(pov oIk€iov<; okKeitov tjaaaaOai, rj Atu-

piea Tivd A&^pteo)? 17 XaXxiSea tcSv ^iryyevdSv, to Be

^vfiTrav yeiTovat 6vTa<; /cal ^uvoUov; fiidf; ^u)pa<;

Kal treptppvTov, xal ovofui ev K€K\7]fir€i>ov<i "Eixe-

XioiTWi' oc TToXefiTjcofiiv re, olfiai, Zrav ^vfi^fj, 15

Koi ^vy)(0}pria6fie6d ye ttciXip, Kad^ r^fidf; avToi/^

3X670*9 Kotvoi<; 'x^pcofievoi' rovi Be dXXo<f>vXois iir-

eXdovTa^ (idpool dei, fjv ab)(i>povwp.ev, dfivvovfieda,

eiTrep xal Kad' eKaarovs fiXairro^evoi ^v^iravre'i

KipBvveiofiev' ^vfiftd^ov<; Be ovBe-jrore to Xoittov eV- «
a^ofieda otBe BiaXXaKTd<;. rdBe yap 7roiovPTe<; ep re

to) TrapopTi Bvoip dyaOoip ov <TT€pt]aofiep rrjp 2f/ce-

Xiap, ^Adijpauap re aTraXXayfjpai Kal oIk€iov iroXe-

fiov, Kal €9 TO eireiTa Kad' Tjfid<i avroii^ iXevdepap

vefiovjieda Kal iiro dXXtop Tjaaop eiri^ovXevofiepr}v.

G5 ^oiavTa tov 'E,pfio/cpdTov<i e^7r6pTO<; ireidofiepoi,

01 ^iKeXicoTai auTot uep Kara acbdf; av- The Sicilian

T0U9 ^iipTjpe'x^atjaap ypwfirj, o:cre airaX- 'j}^'^'^

Xdaa-eadai rov TroXifiou e^ovre^ a eKa- ^^^ai^a^"
•' " ^^ z.' 'Af fleet with-

oTOt €)(Ovatp, Tot<f oe i\.afiapipaioi<i Mop- draws :Uie 5
/ ^ t I V > ^ commanders

yavriPTjp eipaiapyvpiop raKTOP Toi'iJ.vpa- arepimished
, , r\^ fo' -'»i ' on inQeir

KOaioc<i UTToBovcriP' oi Be TcicP WdljPaiQiP return.

^vfifia')^oi TrapaKaXeaapT€<; avT<op tovs ePTeXei 6pt<k

ehrop ore ^vfi^r^aopTai Kal al OTTOpBal eaopTai KuKei-
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j/ot? Koivai. iiraiveaavTiov Se avrwv iiroiovvro rrjv w

ofioXoylav, kuI ai vTJe<; rwv ^A6>]vaLcov dTreTrXevaav

3 fieTci raxna e« %cKeX.la<}. iX66vra<; Be roi)? arpa-

Tr)yov<i oi iv rfj TroXet Wdrjvaloi toi)? /J-ev (pvyr)

i^T]/uLlo)aav, TLvdoScopov koI ^o(f)OKXia, tov 8e rpi-

Tov, ^vpvfiiSovray '^ptj/MUTa iirpd^avTO, u)<i i^ov 15

avToU rd iv ^LKeXla Karaarpe-^aadai, 8copot<i

4 7recadevTe<i d7ro^a)p7]aeiav. ouro) rrj Trapovarj ev-

Tvyia ypwfievoc rj^iovv acf^iai fnjhev evavTiovauai,

ciXXd Koi rd Sward iv icro) koI rd airopayyepa

fi,e<ydXr] re ofMOLco'; Kal ivheearepa irapaaKevfj kut- 20

epyd^eadat. alria S' tjv t; rrapd Xojov rwv TrXeio-

vcov evTTpajla avrol's vrroTiOelaa Icrx^^ T']? ^X-

TTt'So?.

66 ToO S' avrov 6epov<i Meyaprj'; 01 iv rfj iroXei

The'ckuHo-
TTce^ofMevoi VTTo re ^KdviValwv To3 woXep-cp,

era^hTfearo'f
"^'^ Kard eTO<i GKUaTOV BU icT^aXXovTcov

a revolution, ^ t \ i \ t \ -

negotiate TTavaTparia e<? rrjv ')((t)pav, Kai viro rwv
with the

, , I "i- •> » IT " ^^

Athenians. acpeTepcov (pvyaocov rwv €/c Llriywv, ol 5

aratrcaa-avrcov iKireaovre^ vrro rov rrXr^dov'i ya-

XeiTol Tjaav Xr}(xrevovre^, i-rroLovvro X6yov<i iv

dXXrfXoL^ oj? y^prj Be^afjLevov<; rov<; c^evyovra^ fir}

e dfji(f)orepcod€v rrjv ttoXiv (j)6eipeiv. ol Be <^iXoi rcov

e^co rov dpovv ala96p,evoL (f)avepd5<i fxdXXov rj irpo- 10

repov Kol avrol rj^iovv rovrov rov Xoyov e-^ea$ai.

yvovre^ Be ol rov Brj/xov Trpocrrdrai oi) Bvvarov rov

Brjfiov icrofievov vtto rwv kukwv fiera a(f)a)v Kapre-

pelv, iTOiovvrat X6yov<i Becaavret rrpos rov<; rwv

^AOrjvaLwv arparr)yov<;, 'ImroKpdrrjv re rov ^Api- u

^povo<i Kal A7]pocr6evi]v rov 'AXKiaOerov<i, ^ovXo-
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fievoi ivBovvai ttjv ttoXiv, kuI vofii^ovre^ iXaa-cro)

acf>iai Tov KivBvi'OV rj Tov<i iKTTecrovTa<s vtto <T<f>ot)V

i KareXdelv. ^vvi^rja-dv re irpoira fiev to. /xaKpa

Teiyif} eXelv W6T)uaiov<;—tjv Se (nahioiv fMaXiara »

OKTco diro Ti]<; iroXeco^ eVi ttjp ^laaiav tov Xifieva

avToov—07r&)9 firj iiri^orjdrjatiXTi.v e/c t^? ^laaia^

01 lleXoTrovptjcnoi, iv fi
avToi fwvot ic^povpovv

^€^ai6TT]ro<; evexa rwv ^^leydpcov, eTrena Be xal

Trjv dvci} TToXiv ireipdaOai ivBovpai' paov o ijoij »5

cfieXXov Trpoa-^oopi^aeiv tovtov yeyevrjfiivov.

67 Ot ovv ^A6r]valoi, iireiBrj diro re tcov epycov

Kol Twv Xoyaip TrapeaKevaaTO dfj.(f>0Ti- ^ff^-f^
/Dot?, iVo vvfcra TrXevaavTef; i<: 'Slivooav "^^^^i^

TT]v ^leyap€Q)v vfjaov OTrX/rat? k^uKo- ^^^>V'
, * r T ' « , . , ss«a are oc-

aioL^, (av iTriroKpaTt]^ T]p-)(ev, ev opvyfiari cupied. s

eKadi^ovTO, odev eirXivOevov rd Tei-)(r} kuX direl'X^ev

3 ov irdXv' 01 Be p-erd tov ATjfioadevovf rou

kripou (TTpaTTjyov HXaraiT]^ re "v/riXoi kol erepot

TrepiTroXot ivrjBpevaav e? to 'Ei/faXior, o iaTip

eXaaaop dirodev. koX "padeTO ovBeU el p.Tj oi dpBpe<i "

oU eirip.eXe<; r)p elBevai ttjp piiktu tuvttjp. kuI

eTreiBj) eoj? ep-eXXe yiypeadai, oi irpoBiBoPTe'i t(^v

\leyapi(OP ovtoi roiopBe iiroirjcrap. d/cdriov d/x-

3 (PtjpiKop cd? Xrjaral eK ttoXXov redepaTrevKCTef

TTJp dpoi^cp Tcap TTvXojp eloideaap eirX dp,d^rj, 15

ireiOopTe.'i top dp^oPTa, Btd T179 Td<f)pov xara-

Kop.i^eip T^9 j/f/cTO? eVi ttjp ddXaaaap kcu eKirXeZv'

4 KoX irplp rjp.epap eipat irdXip avTO t^ dp-d^rj

KOfiiaapre^ e? to Tei^o^ Kara tu? irvXa^ iaijyop,

OTTOx? TOW eK T/;9 Mti/&)a? *A6r}vaioi^ d<f>avi)i Bq »
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ett} rj <f)v\a/c'^, fxr) ovTOf iv tm Xtfiivi "ttXolov

5 ^avepov fn]Sev6<;. kol rore irp6<i Tal<; irvXai^; rjhri

r^v r} afia^a, Kol dvoL-x^Oeicrcop Kara rb elwdo^ U)<i

Tw aKaritp ol ^A.6r}valot, iyiyvero yap diro ^vv6i]-

fiaTo<; TO TOiovTOV, ISovre^ edeov Spoficp ck t^? as

iviSpa^, ^ov\6fX€VOi (^ddaat irplv ^v^KXrjcrOrjvai

irdXiv ra? 7rvXa<i Kol ew? en t] dfia^a iv avTai^

rjv, K(okv/j,a ovaa irpoaOelvai' KaX avrol^ (ifia koI

ol ^Vfiirpdaaovre'; ^leyap^^; rov^i Kara ra? TruXa?

6 (j)v\aKa<i KTeivovanv. koI TrpooTov j^ev ol -rrepl top 3°

Ar)/xoa66vr)v XlXaratv? re Kol TrepiiroXoi eaehpa-

fiov ov vvv TO Tporralov i<TTi, koX evOv^ ivTo-i tcSv

TTvXwv, -padovTO rydp ol iyyvTara TJ eXo7rovvi]a-toi,

fjLa)(^6fi€V0{, T0i)9 irpocT^orjdovvTa'i ol TTXarat^? ixpa-

TTjaav Kal Toi'i twv ^AOrjvalcov oTrXiraL^ iiricfyepu- 35

C8 fiepoi^ ^e0aLov<i Td<i 7ruXa<i irapia^ov' eireiTa Se

KaX Twv ^AdrjvaLwv rjEij 6 del ei^T6<; <yLyv6fievo<i

The con- X^P^^ ^'""^ ''"^ Tet^^^^O?. Kttl ol YleXOTTOVVr]-
spiracy is i \ \ v " _ '

detected in CiOt (ppOVpOC TO fiev TTpcOTOV aVTL(T')(OVTe<i
time to save , t ,. , \ > > n i >

the city rjfivvovTo oXijoi Kal uTTepavop Tive^ av- 5

Twv, ol he rrrXeLov; e? (fivyrjv KUTecrTrjaav,

<f)o^r)6€VTe<! iv vvKTL re •jroXep.icov irpocnreTTTutKo-

TQ)v Kol Twv irpnSiSovTtavM.eyapecov avTifiaxofievcov

voixi(7avTe<i TOV<i diravTa'i cr(f>d<; ^eyapea<; irpooe-

9 ZwKevai. ^vveTreae yap Kal top twv 'AOrjvaioyv «o

KrjpvKa dcf)" eavTOV yva>fjii]<; KTjpv^ai top ^ovXofiepov

levav M.eyapi(ov fieTa ^AOrjvaiwv drjaoixevop tol

oirXa. ol S' (u? rJKOuaav ovKeri dve/xevop, aXXd

TM opTi vofiLa-avTe<i kolv?} iroXefxeta-dac KaTe(f>vyop
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3 "A/xa 8e i<p, kaXoiKOTOiv tjStj twv t€1)(^p koI

T(op iv T^ TToXei ^ic'yapicov Oopv^ovfiivcov, ol irpo^

Tot)? ^Adrjvaiov; 7rpa^avT€<i Kal dWot. p,er avTcov,

7r\r}0o<} o ^uij/Sei, e<paa-av ')(jpi]vai dvoiyeiP to.^

4 7ruXa<; Kal iire^ievai e? fMo-xv^. ^vveKCiro Be av- m
Toh TU)v TTvkoov a.voi-)(d€iau)V iarTriTTTeiv tov<; ^A6t}

vaiov<i, avTol Se SiaBrjXoi eficWov eaeadai' Xiira

yap dXeiylreaOai, otto)? firj dSiKcoiTai. da(f>dX€ia

Be avTol^ fidXXov eyiyvero Trj<i dvoi^eiof;' xal yap

01 diro TTJ<; 'EXeuati'o*? xaTo. to ^ir/Keifievou rerpa- "s

Kicr^tXioi oTrXiTai rwv WdTji'aieov koI iTnrfjt; e^a-

s Kocrioi ol T'qv vvKTa "TTopevofievoi Trapija-av. aXij'

Xififiivcov Be auTQ)i> Kal omcov TjBr] irepl Td<; TrvXai

Karayopevet, ti^ ^vveiBwi; rotf erepoi^ to iiri^ov-

Xevfia. Kal ot ^vaTpa(i)iin-€^ ddpooi tJXBou koI ov€ 3°

€(f)a(rav ^TJvac ovre iire^uvai—ovBe yap Trporepov

TTO) toOto la-)(yovT€^ fidXXov ToXfirjaai—olt€ €?

KivBvvov ^avepov ttjv iroXiv Karayayelv' et re firj

6 Tretaerai TC<i, avrov rrjv /xd^rjv ecncrdai. eBrfXovv

Be ovBkv oTi laacrt rd Trpaaaofieva, aXX g)9 ra 35

^eXriara ySouXei/oi'Tef l(T\vpii^ovTO, Kal dp.a irepl

rd'i TTt'Xa? trapep-evov <f>vXd<r(JOVTe<;, ware ovk eye-

69 vero rot? eiri^ovXevovcn. Trpd^ai o epeXXov. yvov-

Te? Be 01 Tcov ^Adrjvaiwv aTparrpfoi otl evavTitofia

Ti iyevero Kal rrjV ttqXlv fiia ov-x^ oloc re The At'ie-

eaovrai Xa^e7v, rrjv ^iaaiav €v6v<i ire- J^dobUge*

pieTeix^^ov, vopitovTe<;, el irplv eTri^or)- JJj^'°£^: 5

orjaai riva^ e^exoiev, oaaaov av Kai, ra tuiate.

^Ityapa Trpoa^copfjaai—TrapeyeVero Be aiBijpo^ re

eK TCOV 'AOijvwv Taxi' xal XiOovpyol Kal rdXXa
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3 CTTtTTJBeia—dp^dfxevoi 8' uTrb rov Tet;^ot;9 o eiy^ov

KOt hioLKoho^r)(TavTe<i ro irpo'i Meyapia^;, air eKei- lo

vov eKarepwOev i<; OaXaaaav Trj<i l>ii<Taia<;, rdcppov

T€ KaX TCLXV BiekofxivT] r) a-rparid, €K re rov irpo-

aareiov \l6ol<; koI ttXIvOoi^ '^pcofievoi, koI kott-

rovT€<; rd BevBpa koX vXr]v aTrecrTavpovv et trrj

BeoiTO Ti' KoX al olKiac rov irpoaareiov iirdX^eii; is

Xafi^dvovaat avraX vrrrjp'^ov epvfia. koX ravrrjv

3 jxev TTJv Tjfjbepav oXrjv elpyd^ovro' rfj
8' icrrepala

irepl SelXijv to reLj(o<; ocrov ovk aTroTereXecrro, koI

01 iv rfi ^laaia Selcravreii, alrov re aTTopia—e^'

rjfiepav <ydp e/c t^? dvco TroXew? i')^pwvTO—Kal rov<; x,

TleXoTrovvrja-iov^ ov vofiit^ovre'i ra'^u eTTt^orjdrjcreiv,

Tov<; Te Meyapea? TroXe/jblov; r]<yovfxevoi, ^vve^rj-

aav Toi<; ^A6i]va[oc<; prjTov fiev e/cacrrov dpjvpiov

drroXvOrivai birXa 7rapaS6vra<;, rot? Se AaKeSaifio-

VLOL<i, rm re cip-^ovri Kal et rif dXXo'i ivrjv, XP^' 'i

4 adai ^A67]valov<i o rt dv ^ovXwvrai. eVi rovroi^

o[JLoXo<yr)aavTe<; i^rjXOov. koI ol ^A6r)valoi rd jia-

Kpd rei^V drropprj^avre'i diro rrj<i rwv Meyapicov

7roXe&)9 teal rrjv ^iaaiav irapaXa^ovre'i rdXXa

TrapecTKevd^ovTo.

70 B/?ao-/Sa9 Be 6 TeXXiBo<; AaKeBaifx6vL0<i Kara,

Rrasidas rOVTOV TOP ^P^^^^ irvy^^Ve TTepl 2t-

troopsr.nd KVCOVa KOI KopivOoV (OV, eVt SpoLKT]^
marches / t, / v r

to secure arpareiav rrapaaKeva^op.evo<i . /cat (w<?

Mtgara.
, ^ ~ v r/^ j, ,

Tjcraero rwv rei^^^ "^V^ aXcoaiv, oeia-a^ s

Ttepl re rol<i ev rfj Ntcrat'n TLeXo7rovi>T](r ioi<i Kal /nrj

rd Meyapa Xr](f)6ri, rreixirei €<; re rov<; }^olcorov<;

KeXevtov Kara rd^o'i arparia, diravrtjaai tVt Tpi-
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a TTohl(TKOV CCTTi Sc KCOflT) TT)<: ^IcyapiSo'i Ol'OfUl

TOVTo c'x^ovaa xnro ru> opei ttj Vepavia—koX airo^ lo

e^wf TjXdev kiTTaKoaiovi fikv koL Skt^iXlov^ Ko-

pivdioip OTrXtVa?, ^Xiaalav Be rerpaKoaiovi, 2t-

Kvcoviojv Be i^aKoaiovi xal rot)? fied^ avrov ocroi

rjBr) ^vveiXejfiivoL rjaav, ol6p.evo<i ttjv T^iaaiav en
3 KaTaXrjyp-ecrdai dvaXtcnov. eo<? Be iirydtro—ert^e 15

•yap vvKTo<; iirl rov TpnroBicTKOv e^eXdwv—diro-

Xi^af TpiaKoaiovi rov arparov, irplv eKirvcnof;

rfcveadai, irpoarjXde rfj twv Meyapicov iroXei Xa-

6(av Toy? ^Adrivaiovi ovra^ irepl rrju daXaaaav,

fiovXofievo^ fi,ev tu> Xoya Koi afia, el Bvvairo, epyco »
T^9 Ntcra/a? ireipdaai, to Be fiejia-rov, ttjv twv

^ie^/apicov iroXiv eiaeXdwv ^e^aicoaaadac. Koi

rj^iov Be^aadai cr(f)ci<;, Xiycop iv eXiriBi ecvat dva-

71 Xa^eiv l^iaaiav. ai Be toov Mejapecov ardaei^

(f)o^ovfievai oi fikv firj tov<; ^evyovra^ a(f)iaiv iaa-

yaywv avrov^ eK^dXr], oi Be fir) avrb The Mega-

TOVTO o oTiao^ oeiawi eiriarirai crquaL admit lOm,

» f , . ' /!> f \ »
but wait to

Kai, rj 7ro\i9 ev fJ-a^l) tcaff avTrjv ovaa »«« the
^

iyyvif e^eBpevovrwv ^Adrjiaicov aTroXrj- ^"^'^^

Tat, ovK iBe^avTO, aXX' ufi<^orepoi^ iBoxei jjairyd-

a aaai to fieXXov TrepilBelv TJXirt^ov yap xal fiayifv

eKOTepot eaecrdat tcov tc 'Adrjvaicov xal toov Trpotr-

fio7]6r]aavT(ov, Kal ovt(o a(f>icriv da<paXe<TTepa)^ n
l^eti', oI? Tt? etr} €vvov<;, KpaTqaaai. 'rrpoa)((oprjaai,.

6 Be Bpaa-iBa^ (6<; ovk eireiOev, dve^wpTjcre irdXiv

e? TO dXXo (TTpuTevfia.

72 "Apia Be tt} eoi o' BoteoTol Traprjaav, Biavevorj-

fjLevot fiev Kal irpXv TSpaaiBav rrrifiyp-ai ^oijdeiv
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cttI rci. Me'yapa, w? ovk dWorpiov ovto<; tov kiv-

Tiie Svvou, Kol vSt] 6vt€<; iravaToaTLa FlXa-
lioeotians _ , fv\ rv\ \ ? /i f >'

reiiiforco Tatuaiv' eTTeiorj be Kai tfKuev o (lyyeXo'i, s

cav8?rr^ TToXXcS fjboXXov ippcoo OijaaVy Kal diro-
acuou.

aTel\avTe<s hiaKoaiovi koX Bta^t\iov<i

OTrXtTWi Kal tTTTrea? k^aKoo-iov^ TOL<i irXeiocriv

a dirrjXOov vaXiv. iraplvTO^ he ySrj ^v/jLTravro^

TOV crTpaTevfiaTO<i, oirXtrwv ovk eXaacrov e^a- lo

KCcry^iXlcoi', Kal rdov 'AOrj^awp rcov jxev ottXitojv

irepl rrjv Niaatav ovrcov Kal ti)v OaXaacrav iv

rd^ei, rcov 8e yjriXoyp dvd to irehlov ecTKehacrfievoyv,

ol Itttttji; ol Toup BotcoTWP d'7rpoaBoKi']Toc<; iiriTre-

3 cr6vT€<i Toi? yjnXot^ erpe-yfrav eVi ttjp OaXaacrav' ev 15

<ydp TU) irpo tov ovSefiia ^orjOeid ttco rol^ Me7a-

pevcriv ovBa/x66ep iiTTJXdev. dvTerre^eXda-avTe'i he

Kal ol TU)V 'A6r]vaL0)v e? ^etpa? f/eaav, Kal eyePCTO

iTTTro/juixici eirl iroXv, iv
fj

d^iovaip eKaTepoi 01/;^

^crcrov<i yeveaOai. top /xep yap iinrap^^^op tu>v Botw- 20

Twp Kal dXXovi TLva^ ov 7roXXov<; Trpo? avTrjv ttjp

l^iaaiav ^irpoaeXdaavTa^; 01 'Adrjvaloi, Kal diro-

4 KTeipavTe<i iaKvXevaap, Kal twv re veKpdov tovtwv

KpaTr]cravTe<; viroairovhov; direhoaav Kal Tponalov

ecTTTjaav' ov /xevToi ev ye tS iravrl epy(p ^e^aico^ 35

ovhirepoi TeXevrija-avTef aireKpiOr^aaVy aW' 01 fiev

BoicoTol 7r/309 Tov<i kavTwv, ol he eirl rtjv Niaaiav.

73 Mera he tovto B/3a<rtSa9 koI to aTpaTevfia

i^wpovv eyyvTepoi t/;? daXdcrcrrj'^ Kal Tr)<i twv

Meyapecav TrdXetu?, Kal KaraXa^ovTe^; ')(03piov iin-

TTjheiov Trapara^dfxevoi i^av^a^ov, olofMevoi a-(f>i(nv

eTTtivac toi)? ^AOrjvaiovs, Kal Tov<i Meyapea<; eVt- $

* KpoaeXdacwTtt
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arafievoi ireptopcofievovt; oirorepwv rf piktj earrai.

f KaX(t)<i Se ii'Ofii^ov a(f)i(riv aficfjorepa e;^e/t/, Neither side

f/ \ \ \ 1 - I ^\ is willing to

(ifMa fiev TO fiT} eirfx^eipeiu Trporepov^ /xrjoe begin a

/ » R > f / V c. 1 r. ' general

uayn^i Kat, Kivovvov €KOVTa<; aptat, eireibn enpt-ement
'»- ' ' Rrasiaas

76 iv (f>avepQ) eSei^av irotfjiot ovtc; ap.v-
Int^JJJg'^^y

*"

veadai, Kal avroU oicnrep cIkovltX Trjv ^rlH^'

viKtjv oiKaid}^ av riueaaai. ev 7&> ano)

Se Kot 7r/jo9 TOj)? ^leyapia<: 6p6a>^ ^ufi^aiveiv.

3 €1 fiev 7ap fiT) Q}(f>dT]aav i\66iT€<;, ovk av ev

rvj(rf 'yi/^veadai <r<f>L<Tiv, dWd (Ta<f>(io<; av &<nr€p 15

T)aar}devTU)V (TTcprjdijvai evOv'i TJ79 TroXeeo?* vvv Se

Kciv rv')(eiv ainov^ 'AOrjvaiov^ fir} fiov\T)devra<i

dyoyvi^eadaL, ware dfia^el dv Trepiyevea-Oai avTOiv

4 OOP €r€Ka rjXdov' oirep koI iyevero. ot yap Me7a-

p>;9— (w<? ot WOrjvaloc irci^avTO fiev irapd rd fiaxpa «>

TeL^T] €^e\d6vT€<i, r]<Tv-)(ai^ov 8e Ka\ avroX fi^ einov-

Tiov, Xoyi^6^€voi Kal oi ixeivtov arpaTrjyol firi

avTiTraXov elvai atpiai top kivSvvov, iirec^y} Kal rd

irXeioi avTOi^ irpoeKe^cop^Kei, dp^aai fid'^T]^ tt/so?

7rXecova<i aurwv r) Xa^eiv viKrjcravra.'i Meyapa 17 as

a-(f)a\€VTa<i tc5 ^eXriaTO) rov ottXitikov ^Xa(f)drj-

5 vai, TOt<> 8e ^Vfi7rd(r7j<i t>]<; Bvvdfie(o<; Kal tmv Tra-

povTOJV fidpo'i eKacrrov KivSvveveiv et/coro)? iOeXeiv

ToXfidv' '^povov Se eVto-^oi/Te?, koi to? ovSev d<^

eKarepoiv errex^ipelTo, dirr^Xdop irpcrepoi ol ^AOrj- 30

valoL €<? Tr)v Niaaiav Kal av6i<; 01 UeXoTTOvinjaioL

oOev Trep cop/jLtjOrjaav—ovtco 8rj tcS fiev BpaaiSa

aiTM Kai ToZ? drro tijcv iroXewv dp'^^ovacv
ou-arcWcai

01 rwv <f)evy6vT(ov <f)iXoi Meyaprj^i a? esuibus°lrf'
1 I ^~'4/j' »/in Meirara.
€7riKparr](ravTL Kai twv AUrjvaKov ovKeTi 3S
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ideX'qaavrwv fia-)(^ea6aL, 6apcrovvTe<; fiaWou dvoi-

fyovari re T09 TruXa? koI Be^dfievoL, KaraTreTrXrjy-

fxevcov r/S// Toiv 7Tp6<i rov<i ^A6)]vaiov<; Trpa^dvrojv,

74 e? X070U? ep'X^ovrai. koI vorepov 6 fiev, SiaXvOev-

rwv rcov ^v/xfid^cov Kara 7r6A,et<?, iiraveXOcDV Kat

avTo^; 69 rrjv Kopivdov rrjv iirl ©pa/c?;? arparetav

irapeaKeva^ev, 'iva rrep koX to irpd,Tov cop/jLijTO' 01

Be iv rf} TTokei Me^/crp?;?, aTro-^coprjaavrcov Kal twv 5

'AOrjvaicov iir ockou, oaoi [xev tmu Trpaj/xdrcov

Trpo? T0V9 ^AdrjvaLOVi; fxdXiara fx,eT€cr)(^ov, elSore^

a oTt (i}(l)driaav ev6v<; VTre^rjXdov, ol Be ciWoi kolvo-

Xoyrjcrd/xevot T0t9 rdov (^evyovrwv (f)iXoi<; KaTayovac

T0i)9 6/c Urjjwv, 6pfCooaavT€<i TrLaretri /ji€ydXai,<; 10

fitjBev /xvrjcriKaKTjaeLV, ^ovXevcreiv Be rj} rrroXet to,

dpicrra. ol Be eTreiBr] iv Tat9 dp-^al<; iyevovro Kol

i^eTaaiv qttXwv eTTonjaavro, Biaar>]cravT€<i tov^

Xoyov; i^eXe^avro rwu re i'^Opcou koI o'i eBoKovv

jxaXiaTa ^VfjiTrpd^ai rd 7rpo9 toi)9 ^ABrjvaiov^, dv- 15

3 Bpa'i (i)<i eKarov, Kol tovtcov iript dvayKacravTe'i

Tov Brjfjiov ^jrrjcfyov (pavepdv BievejKeiv, &59 Kareyvco-

crdrjaav, eKreivav, Kal 69 oXi.yap')(^iav ra iiaXiara

KaTea-TTjo-av rrjv iroXcv. Kal irXelcnov Brj -^^povov

avTT) VTT iXa'y^Larcov yevofiivq eK a-raaeo)^ fierd- ao

cTTaai'i ^vvefxeivev.

75 Tov S' avTov 6epov<; rrj<; 'AvrdvBpov vtto t(ov

Antandros is MvTtXt]vaiQ)v, waiTep BievoovvTo, fieXXov-
taken by the ' i» /i r « i ^ /

Athenians. o"7;9 KaraaKevai^ecTuai, 01 roov apyvpoXo-

ywv ^Adr}vaL(j3V arparrjyol A7]/jl6Soko<; koI 'Api-

areiBr]^, ovre-i jrepl ' KXXi)(nTovTov— yap TplTa ,

avTWV Ad/xaxo'i BeKa vavalv 69 tou IIovtov icre-
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ireirKevKei,—<u? ^addvovro rrjv irapaaKcvi^v tou

a -^copiov Kal iSoKet aiVot? Beivov eivai firj uxrirep

ra "Avaia eVt r^ ^dfira yemjrac, evda oi <f)€vyov-

T€<i rwv %afj,itav KaracrravTei; toi/9 re HcXoTTom/ij- to

criov<; (0(f)e\ouv e<? to. vavTiKO, KV^€pvr}Ta<i irefnrov-

re? Kal toi)? eu rfj iroXei, ^afiiov^ e<» rapa^ijv

Kadi(TTa<rap xal tov^ e^iovrat ehe^f^ovro, ovrta hrf

^vva-felpame^ diro rwv ^vp.fiuj(aiv arrparidv Kal

TrXeuaavTC^, fJi'dxV "^^ viKrjaavTe^ TOi)? e'/e rrj<i 15

^AvrdvBpov eire^eKdovra^;, dvaXafi^dvovai to ^(»-

3 plov irdXiv. KoX ov voXv varepov e? rov TIovtov

ecnr\eva-a<i \dfia-)(0<i, iv rfj 'HpaKXeoiriBi 6pfitj(ra<i

e? Tov K.d\r]Ka iroTa/xop oTroWvac rd^ vav<;, vBa-

T09 dvoodev yevofiepov Kal KaT€\66vTO<i al^vihiov «>

TOV pevp.aTO<;. avT6<; re xal r\ aTpaTid ire^fj Bid

^lOvvwv SpaKcov, at elai irepav iv T17 'A<Ti'a,

d(f>iKifeiTai e? \a\K7}B6va ttjv cttI tw OTOfiOTi tov

TIovtov Meyapeoji/ mroiKiav.

76 'El/ Be Tw avTip depei Kal At)fio<rdevr}<;, *A0ij-

vaiatv aTpaTrjy6<;, TeaaapaKOVTa vavalv

dthiKveiTat e? Nai'iraKTOv, €vdv<; ueTa Piottoset
' ' up a aniio-

TTfv iK T779 'SleyapiBo'; dva-)(U)pr](Tiv. tq) ^'^l^^^

yap 'liTTTOKpaTeL Kal iKeiva tu Botcwrta
^^^^"*-

5

TTpdypara aire rivcov avBpcov iv rat? TroXeatv

iirpdcja-eTo, /SovXa/jievcov fieraaTrjaaL tov KccrfMov

Kal 69 BrjpoKpaTiav, wairep oi ^Adrjvaiot, Tpiy^ai.

a Kal YiTOioBwpov fxdXiaT dvBpo'i <f)v^/dBo<; ix ©77-

^u)V icn]yovfi€vov TaBe avroi<; TrapeaKevdadri' 10

'Ei<f)a^ fxev CfieWov Tiv€<; irpoBwaeiv' at Be ^t(f)ai

elai T)79 QeaTTiKT}^ yfj^ iv tm KpiaaiM •foX.iro} iiri-
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^r BaXaaalhioL. ^aipwveiav 8e, rj e? ^Opy^ofievov

TOP Mivveiov irporepov KaXov/xevov vvv he. Boiw-

nov ^vvrekel, aXkoi e^ ^Op')(^ofjbevov iveSl8oaav' 15

3 KOL OL OpyojxevMV (pvydSe'i ^vveirpaaa-ov to. fid-

XiaTa Kat avopa<; i^taOovvro e/c YiekoTVovvrjaov,

eoTt he Tj TiacpcoueLa ecr'^arov T179 Boiwr/a? tt/oo?

Tj} ^avoriBi rrj'; ^w/ctSo?, koI ^^coKeoov fierelxov

TLve^. Toi)? he *A6r]vaiov<; eheL AtjXiov KaraXa^eiv 20

TO ip rfj Tavaypaia tt/do? "Ev^otav rerpaixixevov

AttoWcovo^; lepop, ajxa he ravra iv rjfjLepa prjry

yiyveaOai, OTrca fxrj ^vfju^orjOtjacoacv eVt to AtjXiov

01 BoiWTOt aOpooL, aXV eVi ra a<^erepa avrwv

4 eKaaroL Kivovfieva. koX el Karopdolro »; irelpa Kal 35

TO ArjXLOv TeL-^LaOeir], pahL(i)<; rjXTri^ov, el Kal fir)

irapavTiKa vecoTepi^otTo rt rwv Kara Ta? 7roXcTeia<;

Tot? BoccoTol<;, i'^^ojiievcov rovrcop rwv '^^ooplcop Kal

\r]aTevofjbev7}<; rrji; jrj^ Kal ova-T}<i eKaaTOi^i hta

^pa-)(eo'i airocrTpoiprjf;, ov [xevelp Kara 'y^wpav to, 30

TrpajfiaTa, aXXd 'X,povcp toUp ^Adrjvaioyp fiev irpocr-

lovTcov TOi? a(f)ecrTr]K6a-iy TOi? he ovk ovar]'; dOpoa^

T^9 hvuafieco'i KaraaTrjaeiv avTa e? to eiriTTjheiop.

77 r] ftep ovv eiTL^ovkr] roiavTi] TrapeaKevd^ero' 6 he

Demosthenes l7nrOKpaT1]<; aVTO^ fj,ev €K T?7<? TToXeO)^
is sent to

jj, „ , , V „ „ ..
Naupactus OVVafJblV e^(OV, OTTGTe KUipo^ ecT], €/xeX\€

forces. arpareveiv e? tov^ BoiWTOi;?, toi' he At;-

fioadepTjv irpoairecTTeiXe ral<i reaaapdKovra vavalp 5

e? rr]P ^aviraKTOP, ottw? e^ eKeivcov twv '^((opLwv

(TTpaTOP ^vXke^a^ 'AKapvdvcov re koI twp dWoip

^Ufifid-^fou irXeoi eVt ra? St^a? cJ? irpohodrjaofMe-

va'i' TjjjLepa h' avrot^ el'prjTO y eSec aixa ravra
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« irpdaaeiv. Kal 6 fiev ArjfioaOevi]^ d(f)iKO^€vo<i, «»

QivLciBa^ Se viro re ^AKupvavcov iravTcov Karrjvay-

Kaafiei'Ov<; KaraXa^wv e'f ttjv ^\di)valwv ^vfifia-

X^o.Vj 'f^t ai/TO? dvacTTTJaa^ to ^v/xfia^LKOp to

iKeivrj irdv, iirl ^aXvvdiov koL ^Aypaiovi arparev-

<ra<; TrpoJTOv Kal irpoairoiriadfievo^ rdWa i)roL- xs

fid^eTO (y<f eVt rd^ ^i<f)a<;, otuv Birj, diravTijao-

fievo'i.

78 Bpao-('5a9 Be Kara rov avrov )(^p6vov tov 6epov<i

TTopevofievo't iirTaKocrioi^ Kol 'y^iXioi'i

oir\iTaL<i 69 rd, iirl SpaKiji;, eTrecBt) iyive- {^^^.^^

TO ev 'HpaKXela tt} iv Tpa;^tJ/t xai, trpo-
"^**"'y

'7r€/j,'^ai'T0<i avTOv ayyeXof e9 ^dpaaXop trapd, rov<; 5

iTTiTijBeiov^, d^iovvTOf Bidyeiv eauTov Kal ttjv

arpaTidv, ifxdov e9 ^\eXiTiav ttj<; A-^ata^ Yldvai-

poq T€ Koi A(i5/309 Kal 'l7r7roXo;^t'Sa9 xal TopvXao<;

Kal ^Tp6(f)aKo<;, •rrp6^€i'0<; wv ^aXKiBecov, t6t€ 8i)

• eTTopeveTO. rjyov Be kol dXXoi SeaaaXwv avTov »o

Kal eK Aapi'ar)^ ^cKoviBa^, HepBiKKo, eTriTTjBeio^

(jjv. T^i' yap Sea-craXiav dXXco^ t€ ovk evTropov fjv

Biievat avev aycoyov Kal fieTa ottXcov ye Bi) Kal

Tot9 irdai ye o/i.oity? "^ySXrjaiv vvotttov KaOeaTr]-

3 KeL TTJv TOiV TTeXa'i firj ireiaavTa^ Biievai' Tot9 Te 15

Wdijvaioi^ dei iroTe t6 7rXi'j6o<i twj/ SeaaaXaiv

eivouv VTryjp-^ev' ccaze el /i») Bvvaareia fidXXov y
icrovofila ey^pcovTO to ey^wpiov ol SeaaaXoL, ovk

dv iroTe TrpotjXdev' eirel koI Tore Tropevopievut avTw

diravTrja'avTe's dXXoL twv TdvavTia tovtoi<; fiovT^- ao

fieveov eirl tm 'EytTrei iroTafiut eKoiXvov, kcli dBiKeiv

A €<fiaa-av avev tov irdvTcov kolvov iropevofievov. 01
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Be dyovTC'; ovre cikovtuiu e<f)aaav Bid^eiv, al(f)vl-

Blov t€ Trapayevofievov ^evot oi>Te<i KOfii^eiv. eXeye

Be Kol avTO'i 6 B/Dao"iSa? tjj Sea-adXcov yfj koI as

avrol<i (f)LXo<i cov levai, koX ^A6T]vaioc<; 'Trokefiloi'i

ovat Kol ovK e/cetVot? oirXa eTTK^epeiv ' ^eaaaXol^

re OVK elBevat koI AaKeSaifiovloi<; e-)(6pav ovcrav

cocrre rfj aXXrfXwv yp fir) '^prjadaf vvv re aKovroiV

eKeivcov ovk av TrpoeXOelv^ ovBe yap av Bvvaadat, 30

5 ov pbevrot d^iovv ye ecpyeadat. kol ol /xep clkov-

aavre'^ ravra d7rr]X0ov, 6 Be, KeXevovrwv rwv dyco-

ycov, rrpiv rt irXeov ^varrjvai, ro KcoXuaov, e-^wpec

ovEev e'ma-)(^u)v Bpoixcc. koX ravrrj fiev ry v/xepa

fj
eK rr]<i MeXiTia? dipoopprjaev e<? ^dpcraXov re 35

ireXeae koI earparoireBevcraro eirl rw ^KinBavat

TTorapo), eKeWev Be e? ^aKiov kol i^ avrov e?

Hepai^lav. utto Be rovrov rjBr) ol fxev rwv &eaaa-

Xwv dr/coyol rraXiv dirfjXOov, ol Be Hepai^ol avrov,

virrjKOOt 6vre<i ©ecrcraXoov, Karearrjaav e'9 Alop 40

T^<f TIepBtKKOu dp')(rj<i, viro rw ^OXvfiTro) Ma/ce-

79 Bov[a<i 7rp6<i ®ea(TaXov<; TroXicrfia Kelrai. rovrcp

rco rpoTTco BpacriSa9 QeaaaXiav (bddaa<;
lie readies 1(4/ r

nions^of"'
BLcBpa/xe TTpiv rLva KtoXveLV irapacTKevd-

er iccas.
aaadai, Ka\ d^iKero (i)<i YiepBiKKav Kal

e<s rrjv ^aXKiBiKr/v. eK yap t^9 TIeXo7rovvr]aov, s

(W9 rd rdov ^AOTivalwv evrv-^^ei, Belcravre^ ol re etrl

Q')paK7]<i d^earcore^ ^Adrjvalcou Kal IlepBiKKa<; e^tj-

yayov rov arparov, ol p-ev X.aXKtBfj<i vop,i^ovre<t

eTrl cr0^7<? irpwrov opp^rjaeiv rov<i ^A6rjvaiov<i—KaX

8 lipa al rrXrjaL6-)(o)pot 7r6Xei<; avrwv al ovk d<f>€a-T7)- lo

Kvlai ^vveTTiiyop Kpvcfia—llepBiKKa^ Be iroXefiioi
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fiev ovK wp iic ToO (l)av€pou, (f)o^ov/j.evo<i Be Kal

avT6<i TO. iroKaui Suicpopa rdop ^Adi]vat.(i)P, /cat

jxaKiara ^ov\6fiepo<i Wppi^aiov top AvyKrjarwv

PaaiXea TrapaaTrjcraaOaL. ^vve^rj Se avrol^, ware i$

pdop eK T/]? Il€\oTTOPpr]aov arparop i^ayayelp, ^

Tcop AaKeBaifjioiLOjp iv tw irapovri KUKOTrpayia'

80 TMP yap 'A6r]paL(i)P iyKei/xepcop ttj Ue- J'.fuctuTu^'
. , y > r/ ^ > I iimniaiis pro-
Xo7ropp7](Ta> Kut, ovx VicLara rrj eKeipcov ,„„ted the

^ «^ J 1 /
,

1 '\ '^ e\p«iition.

ryn, llKlTLLOP airOCTTpeylrat avrOV<i ItaKl- Tlicir cruelty
IJ' I ^"^ r T

^

r-
^ mid treachery

ara, el dpTCTrapaXmroiev Trifiylravre^ eirl ',','*",^' "'*

rov<i ^v/j,fid)(^ov^ avTcov cnpariap, aXXci)? re Kai 5

€TOLflQ}P OPTCOP Tpi(f)6lP T€ Kul eVt aTTOOTacret (T^a?

^iiriKaXovfiipcop. Koi afia rc^v KiXcctcop fiouXo-

u.€vot<i T]p iirl irpo(f)d(Tei, eKTrefiylrai, firj rt tt/jo? to

trapoPTa TJ79 Ili^Xoy e^ofiePT]<i pewTepitraicriv' eVel

Kal ToSe eirpa^ap (jio/Sovfiepot avrcap rrjp ^ peoTqra 10

a Kal TO irXrjOo^'—del yap rd iroXXd AuKeSaifio-

pLoL<i iTp6<i TOi)? EiXtura? TJ79 (fjvXaKjj^ irepi fid-

Xiara KadearjJKei—trpoel'irop avrwv oaoi d^covcriv

ip Tot? iroXep.ioL'i yeyeprjadai acfjlcrip dpiaroL, Kpi-

peaOai, w? iXevOepaxropTef;, irelpav Troioufievoi koi is

rjyov/j.€Pot Tovrov^ a^iaiv virb (f)popij/JLaro<:, oXirep

Ka\ rj^iwaap 'irpu)To<; €KaaTO<; eXevOepovadai, fid-

3 Xi(TTa dp Kal (.TTiOiadat' Ka\ irpoKpLpapre^ £9

Bi(T')(^iXiov^, oi fieu iarecpapooaaPTO re Kal ra lepd

irepLTJXOov co<? ijXevOepcofiepoi, ol Be ov TroXXaj vare- 20

p-ip 7](f)dpia'dp Te ainov<i KaX ovhe\<; padeTO OTOt

rpoTTOi eKaaro<i htecpOdpr}. Kal rore irpoOvp.co'i tw

UpaaiBa avrwp ^vpeTrefiylrav eirraKOO'iov'} ottXi-

ra<i, Toi)<? S' dXXov<i Ik t>]^ UeXoTTOpp^aou fiiadu)
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irelaa^ e^r]<ya'yev. avrov re ^paaiZav ^^ouXd/ie-^s

vov ixaXtara AaKeSai/xoviot, (iTreaTeiXav,

81 terofBrasi- TTpOVUV/JbriOnaav Oe KUL 01 XaX/CiOr?9,
das: his

rs

s"'a"rta°
dvOpa €V TC T^ 'StTrdpTTJ hoKovvja 8pa-

arrjpLov elvav 69 ra nravra, koX enetSr,

i^rjXde TrXelaTov a^iov AuKeSat/jLOvloi,^ yevofievov.

TO re 'yap TrapavriKa kavTOv Trapaa-x^cov Slkuiop $

Kul fierpiov €9 Ta9 7roXei9 d'rreaT'qae rd iroWd, rd

Be TrpoSoaia elXe rwv -^(opLcov,—ware toi<; Aukc-

BaifjLoviocf; yiyveaOai ^u/x^aLveiv re ^ouXofiivofi,

oirep iiroir^aav, dvraTroSoatv Kol diroSo'^rjv yoypiav

KoX TOU TToXiflOV dlTO TT)^ TleXoTTOVVIjaOV XoocprjaLV lo

2—69 re TOP '^p6va> vcrrepov fierd rd e/c 2t«eXt'a9

iroXep^ov t] rore JipaalBov dperrj koI ^vvecn<;, rcov

fiev rrretpa alcrdofievcov tcop Se dKofj vopnadvrfov,

fidXiara i7ridv/j.Lai/ eveiroiei T049 ^AOrjvaloiv ^vfi-

fid'^oi'i €? TOW AaKeBai/J,ovLov<;. 'irpwTo<; ydp 15

i^eXOoov Kol S6^a<; elvai Kara iravra djya96<i eX-

irlBa ijKaTeXcTre ^e^aiov (U9 koX 01 dXXot toiovtoi

elaip.

82 Tore S' ovv d(^LKop.evov avrov €9 rd iirl ®pd-

Atii
'^^'* °'' 'A^^i^atoi TTvdofievoi top re Hep-

waraffainsY*
BlKKUP TToXi/XlOP TTOlOVPTai, POflLaaPTe<i

aLTtov eipai rrj^ irapooov, Kai tcop ravrrj

83 ^vfifid'^cov (f)vXaKrjp irXiopa KaTean'^aapTO. Tlep-

BLKKa<i Be UpacrlBap koX tt/p arparLUP ev6v<; Xa^cuP

(xerd T179 eavTov BvP('ifJ,ea)'i crrpaTevet iiri Appi-

fialop TOP l^pofiepov, AvyK-qarwp ^uKeBopwp y9a-

ffCXeUy Ofiopop opra, Bta(^opd<; re avru) ov(rr]<; koI 5

fiovXofiepo^ Karaarpe^aaSat. iirel Be iyepero to5

' ^ou\6fjLevoi HuJe. liutberford.
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OTpar^ fierd rov BpaaiSov eVt rp ia-^oXfj t/;?

AvyKOV, Bpa(TiSa<i Xoyoi'i e<^T} ^ovXecrOac ]^^^^,^
irpwTov i\d(ov TTpo TToXefiov 'Xppi^alov p^^"^
^vfipa^ov AaKeBaifioviQiv, rjp ZvvrjTai, tacM.

" *°

t TTOirjcrai. Koi yap Tt koI Appi^aio<; eTreKrjpu-

K€V€TO, eTolp.o<; a>v BpacrtSa fieaoy BiKaar§ iirnpe-

Treiv' Koi oi ^aXKiBicov Trpicr^€i<; ^vp.irap6vTe<i

ihiBaaKov avrov firj vire^eXelu toJ IlepBiKKa to.

Beivd, iva TrpoOv/xoTepo} e-xpiev koX e<i to. kavTu>9 13

y^prjaOai,. afia Be Tt Koi eiprjKecrav tolovtov ol

irapd Tov UepBiKKov iv ry AaKeBaiixovi, <U9 TroXXa

avTol<i Twv Trepl avrov )(^c0p{(ov ^vp.fia'X^a Troiijarot,

ccare e/c tov toiovtov kolvtj fidXXov 6 BpaaiBaf

3 Ta TOV Wppi^aiov V^jov irpdaaeiv. ITepSt'/c/ca? «>

Be ovTC BiKaaTqv ecpr] BpaaiBav rwv at^erepav

BuKpopdov dyayeiv, p,dXXov Bk Kadaiperrjv oov av

avT6<i aTTOcpaivrj TroXefiiav, dBiKijaetv t€ e* avrov

Tpi(^ovro<t TO ijfiiav tov arparov ^vvecrrai Appi-

^aio). 6 Be aKOVTOf koi e/c Bia(f>opd<; ^uyytyierai, 25

Kal TreiadeU rot? X6yoi<; aTr-qyarfe rr^v OTpariav

irplv ea^aXeiv e9 rrjv )^aipav. IlepSi/c/ta? Be perd

rovro rpirov p,epo'i dvff ripiaea rrj^ Tpo({>i)<i eBi-

Bov, vofxi^cov dBcKelcrdai,

84 'El/ Bk rw avTM depei evdvt 6 lipaaiBa<;, e-)((ov

Ka\ ^aXxiBia^, eVl "Axavdov rrjv ^Aif-
^^^^^^^0^^<>'• ''"v' ^ ' A£nts himself

dpitov aTTOiKiav oXiyov irpo rpvyrjTOV ^ore^^
earparevaev. 01 be Trepi rov oe^ea-tfai

avrov Kar oKXi^Xov^ iaraaia^ov, oC re p.erd rwv o

t XaX/ciSe&)i/ ^vveTrdyovrei xal 6 S^fio?. ofico'i Be

Bid rov KapTTov ro Seo? eri. e^to ^'rro<; ireiadev ro

Q. T. 3
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irXrido^ viro rov Upaa-iSov Be^aadal re avTOv

fxovov Kol dfcovaavra^ ^ovXevaacrOai Se'^eraf Kal

Karaara<; eVt ro TfX.rj6o<i—rjv he ovhe dBvvaTO<i, tw? lo

AaKeSat/jbOviOfi, elirelv—eXeye rotaSe.

85 'H fiep eK'rre[xi^i<i fiov Kal rrj^ orTpartd'i vtto

AaKeSaLfjiOPLcov, w ^AKavdcoi, 'yejei'rjrai

as^i'fedeii-'' '^V^ acTtav eiroXr^Oevovcra, rjv dpy^o/xevoi

verer of ^'v^ ' '\/3'
Creocefrom TOU TTOXeflOV TTpoeCTTOfiev, AU7]vaiOL<i

^ylly distrust i\€v6€povvTe<i rrjv 'EXXaSa 'TroXe/xr^aeiv' 5

strong el 8e '^(^povo) errrjXdojiev, a(paXevT€<i t^?

a'^LTiist"'*^"
aTTO TOV GKel TToXe/J-OV B6^i]<i, y hid

Auious. Ta^oL'9 avTOL avev rov u/xerepov klvovvov

TJXTTiaafjiev ^Kdi-jvaiovi KaOaLpi'jaeiv, fn]8el<i fJ-e/M-

a d)d^' vvv yap, 0T€ irapea^ev, d^iyfievoi Kal /xerd 10

vfxwu ireipaaofxeda Karepyd^eadai avTov^. dav-

iMa^o) 8e T^ re dwoKX^aei fxov rwv ttvXmv Kal el

fjLt) da-fievoL^; vjxlv d^lyjxai. r]ixd<i fxev yap 01 Aa-

KeBatfiovtoi olo/jbevol re irapd ^u/ji/xd'^ou<;, Kal irplv

epyoi d(f)iKea6at, rrj yovv yvoifxr) rj^eiv Kal ^ovXo- 15

iievoi<i eaeaOai, Kivhvvov re roaovBe dveppi^lra/jLev

Bid Ti]<i dXXoTpia<; ttoXXwv rj/xepcov 686v l6vTe<i Ka\

3 irdv TO TrpodvfMov 7rape')(^6ixevoi' vfieL<i Be el tl dXXo

ev vu) e'X^ere rj el evavriooaeade rrj re v/xerepa avTcov

eXevOepia Kal rwv dXXcov 'E^XXrjvcov, Becvop dv eirj. 20

Kal ydp ov fiovov ore avrol dvdlcnaaOe, aXXa Kai

ol<i dv eTTiw, ijcraov rfi ifiol nrpoaeiai,, Bva-)(epe<i

TTOiov/jievoc el eVl 01)9 irpocnov ^X6ov vfid^, Kal

ttoXlv d^LO-x^pecov 7rapexo/j,evov<; Kal ^vveaiv So-

4 Kovvra^ €)(^eiv, fit) eBe^aade' Kal rrjv alrlau uv-^ as

e^o) inarrjv diroBeiKVvvai, d\X' i) dhiKov rrjv eXev-
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depiav iTri<f>ep€ip ») da6ev>)<i KoX d8vi>aTo<i Tifiaypfj-

aai TO. 7rpo9 'A6rjvaiov<;, ^v iirici)(ni>, d(f)i^6ai.

KaiTOC aTparid ye TrjS^ fjv vvv iyco €)(^co iir\ Nt-

aaiav ifiov fiori6qaavro<i ovk TJOiXrjcrav *Adr)vatoi jp

7r\iove<i 6vTe<i irpoapu^ai, (care ovk €Ik6<; VT^trrj ye

avTOv<; Tct) iu Ntcrata arparw Xaov irXrjdo'i e(f>

86 vfid<i diroaTelXau avT6<! re ovk €7ri xaK^p, iir

ekevOepdoaei Be roov 'E.X\.jwcov TrapeXv- Spartau

J, c. ,

r
/ pledged to

\vda, oOKoiq re AaKeoaiaoviwp KaraXa- respect tiie

' ' independenc*

fiwv rd riXr] to49 peyiaroK; rj firjv oC? wfui^hn^y"*

av eyoiye irpoaaydyo}p.ai ^vfifinxov^ nor^ilut 5
V /I 1 ' \ ti 1 rf aid one fac-

eaeauai avrovofiovi, Kai, up,a of;^ iva tian to the

^u/i./xa^ou? vfiaii e^cofiev 7] pia // aTrarr) auotiier.

irpoaXa^ovre^, dXXd rovvavriov vpuv BeSovXco/jie-

t voi<i VTTO *Adrjvaiwv ^vpLp.a-)(T]<T0VTe^. ovkovv d^ioo

^ ovT^ avr6<: iTTOTTTeiecrdai, TTiareiii ye BiBovt roi to

peylara^, ovre rip-wpcyi dBvvaro^ vo/jt,ia6r]vai,

TTpoa^wpeip Be vp,d^ Oapa/jaapra^;. Kal et Ti<i IBla

Tivci BeBio)^ dpa, prj iyoo riac irpoaOw ttjp ttoXlv,

dvpoBvp.o'i iari, irdprcov pLoXicrra Tnarevadro),

3 ov yap ^varacriaacov ijKoo, ovS" aaac^rj ttjp eXev- 15

depiav vop.L^oi eirL^epeiv, el to irdrpiop 7rapel<i to

irXeop Tot9 0X47049 ^ TO eXaaaov T049 irdai, BovXut-

aaifit. ')(^a\€7r(i)7epa yap ap tt]<; dXXocbvXov dpyijq

eiTj, Kal TjfitP T0i9 AaKeBaip,opLOL<; ovk dv dvTl

irovcop %apt9 Kadicrrano, dpT\ Be Tifirj^ xal w
4 Bo^rj^ aiTca fidXXop' 0I9 Te tovi ^AOijpaiov^ ey-

KXyjpaaL KaTairoXep.ovp.ev, ayrot dp (paivoifieda

ex,diopa ?; 6 fxi) inroBei^a<; dperrjp KaTaKTcop-epoi.

airaTy yap evirpeirei alcr^top T0L<i ye ep d^cwfiuTi
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•jrXeoveKTrjaai r) ^ia ifi^avel' to fiev yap laxvof; 25

SiKuiwaei, fjv rj rv'^r) eBcoKev, irrep^eTai, to Be

yvu)fj.r)<: dhiKov eirL^ovkrj. ovrco iroWfjv TrepLcoirrjv

87 T(iJi> T^fiiv €9 TO fiiyiara 8ia(f)6pa>v TroiovfxeOa. Kol

If such fair OVK CLV fJ,€L^(0 TT^O? TOL'i OpKOl<i ^e^atCOaiP
proposals are ,^ * r \ >' > '^ ^ '

rejected, KapoLTS V ol<i Ta eoya €K TCOV A.O<y(OV
force must be

^ ^

' '

,

^ ,
appealed to. dvaOpovjxeva ooKrjcnv avayKaiav irape-

yerai eo? koI ^u/xcpepei 6/xoiQ)<; (u? elirov. el S' s

epov ravra Tpoia'^op,evov dSivarot pev (prjaere

elvai, evvoL K ovre<i d^iwaere p^rj KaKovpevoi Sico-

delaOai, kol rrjv eXevOeptav p,i) dKtvSvpov vp.iv

(f)alv€a6ac, BUaiov re elvai, 0Z9 Kal Bvvarov Be-^e-

adat avrrjv TOVTOi<i koX eiri^epeLV, ukovtu Be ixr]- 10

2 Beva TrpoaavayKa^eiu, p,dpTvpa<; p,ev 6eov<i koI

rjpa)a<i rov<i ey^(i}piov<s iroi^aop.at (W9 €7r ayadca

rjKCtiv ov TTeldoy, yfjv Be rrjv vpLerepav Brjcuv Treipa-

aopat ^Lcii^eaOaL, koX ovk dhiKelv en vopiw, irpoa-

elvai Be rl pioi koX Kara Bvo dvayKa<; to evXoyov, 15

rwv pev AaKeBaipLovLoov, 07ra)9 p'i) tc3 vperepo) evvq>,

el prj irpoa-a'xdrjaeaOe, Tot9 diro vpbwv 'xpripaa-t

(pepop^evoi^ Trap' ^A67]vaiov<i ^XdirTcovrai., 01 Be

"KXXrjve'; Xva p,rj KCoXvcovral vcj)' vpwv Bov\ela<i

3 diraWayrjvat. ov yap B^ elKorw'^ y dv rdBe ao

nrpdaa-oipiev, ovBe 6<^ei\op.ev oi AaKeBatpovioi p,rj

KOivov Tivo<; dyadov alria TOv<i pLtj ^ov\op,evov<i

iXevOepovp. ovB' av dp-x^i}^ e(f)iep,e6a, iravaaL Be

pdXXop erepovt (nrevBopre<i TOv<i irXeiovi av dBi-

Kolpep, el ^vp-iraaip avrovop^iap eiri^epoPTe^; vpa<; «{

4 Toi)9 evavTiovpevov^ irepuBoipev. irpo'i ravTU

^ovXeveaOe ev, Kal dycopiaaade roU t€ "EXXv<riv
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ap^ai irpcoToi ekeudepia'i Koi atZiov Bo^av Karadi-

adai, Koi avToi rd re Xhia firj pKa^Orjvai koX

^v/j.7rdcrrj rfj ttoXci to KaWiarov ovofia irepidel- jo

vai.

88 'O /M€v BpatrtSa? roaavra eiTrev' ol hk AKav-

6lol troWwv Xc'X^devTOJu irporepov i-rr
^,3^,,,,^,

dfi(f)6T€pa, Kpv<f)a 8iaylrr](f)iadfi€V0t, Bid '"""sfro™

T£ TO CTrayayya iiireiv top Upaaioav Kai foiiSw»th«

Trept rov Kapirov <p6^(p eyvaxrav 01 7rXet'ou9

Athens.

example.

S

d^lcnaadai 'ABTjvaicov, xal TZLaTwaavre^ avTOV

TOi? '6pK0i^ oi)? Tu TeXij Twv AaKfSacfjLopiav ofio-

cravra ainov i^iire^y^av, 7) firjv eaeaOai ^vp,fid-

Xov<; avTOvofiov^ 01)9 dv irpoaaydyrjTai, ovTca

hi')(0VTai, TOP oTpaTop. koX ov ttoWw varepov k

KoX %Tdy€ipo^, \\pBpiQ)p diroiKta, ^vpairia-'ri.

TauTa flip ovp ip tu> depet tovtco cyevero.

89 ToO S' iTTiyiypofjiipov )(^eip.wvo^ €i'6u<; dpyop-k'

pov, «»9 Tut 'YirTroKpdrei, koX AijfjLotrOipei bo«otia"^ '*/) ' >» ~ Fmilore of
(rTpaTr)yoi<; ovuip Aarjpaitov Ta €p T0i<i uieichemeB» > r> r. \ vt « for a uinul-
OKOTOl^ €P€OlOoro, Kai eoec top p,ep Umeousat-

Anuoadipvp Tai? vava\p e<f Td^ "Eicbwi lUppoc™-

» « > M , '

^ te» and l)e- '

diravTrjcrai, top 6 iirl to ArfKiop, yevo- ™<»si'enes.

fiii>rj<i SiafiapTia^ twp rjfiepwp €9 a<? eSet dfi(f>0T€-

2 pou9 cTTpaTeveip, 6 fiep Ar}fioa-6€in]<:, irpoTepop

TrXeuffa? 7rp09 ra? St'^a? xal e^oop ip rat? pav~

(TIP ' AKappdpa<i koI tqjp e/cet ttoXXoi)? ^vfifid- „
X^^Vy dirpaKTO^ yiypcTai, fir]vv6epT0<i tov hrt^ov-

\€v/iaTO<; viro ^iKOfidxov dp8p6<; ^coKcayi ck 0a-
porewi. 09 AaK€Baifj,ovtoi<; elrrep, eKeivoi Be Boko-

3TOt9' Kol ^Q-qdeia^ yepofiepiji irdprotP Bolcotwp, ov
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7a/> TTG) 'l7nroKpdrr)<i TrapeXuTret iv rfj jr} wv, 13

TrpoKaraXafi^dvovrai ai re St^at koi ^ Xaipw-

veia. <09 Be rjcrdovro 01 irpdacrovrefi to ofidpTTjfia,

00 ovBev eKivrjaav rwv iv tol'^ TroXeaiv. 6 Se 'Itttto-

Hippocrate* Kodrrj^ dvacTTT^aa^ ^Ad'qvalov^ TravBrj/xelf
occupies

, , , , , , ,

Dehum. ttfTOy? Kai TOVi fl€TOLKOV<; KUi ^€VCOV

oaot Trapyjaav, rjcrrepo^ dipiKvelrat cttI to At;-

\tov, rjBrj Twv VtoLWTWv dvaKe')(^c>)pT]K6T(ov diro rwv 5

Si^&Jv. KoX KaOiaw; rov arparov At]\iov iretxi'^e

a TOlwBe TpOTTO), TO UpOV TOV 'AtToWcOVO?. Td(f)pOP

fiev kvkXw Trepl to lepov Kal top vecov eaKaiTTOV,

eK he TOV opvyfiaToi; dve^aXkov ai/rl Tel'^ov<: top

yovv Kal aTavpov<; 'irapaKaTairr}<yvvvTe<i dfiTveXov 10

Kc'7rT0PTe<; ttjv irepl to lepov eae^aXkov Kal XiOov^

afia Kal ttXlvOop €K twv olKoireScov twv €771)9

KadaipovvTa, Kal iravTi t/jotto) e/neTecopi^ov to

3 epvfia. TTvpyov; re ^v\ivov<; KaTecrTrjaav y Kai,p6<i

Tjv Kal TOV lepov OiKoBofirjfia ovBev vTrrip-yep' rjirep 15

r^dp rjv (TTod KaTaTreiTTWKei. rjfxepa Be dp^dfievoi

TpiTTj (W9 oiKodev (opfjLTjaav, TavTtjv t€ elpyd^ovTO

Kal TTJv TeTdpTTjv Kal TJ79 TrefxirT'q'i pe')(^pL apicTTov.

4 eireiTa, 009 Ta irkelaTa d'rreTeTeXeaTo, to fiev

cTTpaToireBov irpoairex^tipr^crep diro tov AtjXiov ac

olop BeKa aTaBiovi u)<i eir oXkov iropevofievov, Kal

ol fiev i/rtXot ol 7r\el(TToi evdv<: i')(a)povp, ol S'

oTrXtrat difievot Ta oTrXa rjavxcL^^oV 'liriroKpaTrjii

Be vTTOfievfov €Tt KadlaraTO <^v\aKd<i re Kal tu

trepl TO 7r/30T€t%fcr/ia, oaa ^v VTroXonra, ax; XP^^ ^5

eTTiTeXeaai.

91 Ol Be BoiooTol iv Tat9 t]fJ>epais TavTua ^uveXe-
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yopTO e? rrjv TdvaypaV kuI eVetSj} air6 Traawv

Tcov TToketov Traprj(7av koI ^addvomo tov^ TiieBoeo-
•> k a f ~ * » » w '•'"* muster
Au7]vaiov<; Trpo-^^wpovvTa'; ctt oikov, in force.

Twv dWcov ^0L0irap-)(wv, o'l elcnv evheKa, ov ^vve- i

TraivovvTcov fid'^ecrdai, eVetS?) oik iv Tp BoftuTi'a

3 in, elcriv—fidXiara yap iv fi€dopioi<; t^? ^D.p<o7ria<;

oi AOrjvaioi ^<rav ot€ eOevro rd onXa—Ylayu)vha<i

o AtoXrtSof, ^oi(OTap-)(^ojv e/c ^tjISoov fier ^Aptav-

diBov TOW Av<nfia')(^iBov, koI ^ycfiovia'i ovar}^ avrov «o

3ov\6fj.evo<; ttjv fj,d^r}v irocfjcrai, Kal vofii^wv afiei-

vov eivai Kii'Swevcrai, TrpoaKoXwv kKaarov^ Kara

\6-)(ov<i, OTTO)? firj ddpooL iKXiTToiev rd ZirXxi, erreide

Tov<i BotwToi)? levat iirl toi)<? *AOrjvaiov^ Kal tov

dyoova Troieladai, Xiywv roidBe.

92 Xpjjv fJL€v, CO dvBp€<: BoicBTOi, firjB' e? iirivoidv

riva rjp.wv iX6eiv rwv dp^6vT(jov a5<? ovk g-^^,^ of

ei/co<» ^Adrjvaioi^, fjv dpa fir) iv Trj Boioj- J^^^
ria €Ti KaTa\apa)/jL€v avrovf;, oia fui- atuck. whe-

'
>, /I ^ \ \ T> I ' - thertheAUie-

y^)^ €\UetV. TTjV yap DOKOTiaV, e/C TT;? niansare j

ofiopov ekdovre^, Teiyo<: ivotKoBo/xTjad- ouaomot

a fievoi fieXKovcn (f>0eip€iv, Kal eial Bt^ttov iroXefitoi

iv ft> T€ dv -yoipiQi KaTa\T}(f)0(Sa'c Kal odev iireXdov-

Tet TToXefxia eBpaaav. vvvl 8' et t&) Kal dcr<f)a-

Xiarepov eSo^ev elvai,, fiCTayvcorco. ou yap to "
irpofjLTjde^, 0I9 dp aXXo9 eVi'j/, irepl T179 a-(f)er€pa^

ofioico^ ii'Bi-x^erai XoyKT/xov Kal ocrTi(; rd p,h> eav-

Tov €')(ei, rov irXeLovo^ Be 6pey6p,evo^ eKwv rivi

i'Trip-)(eraL. irdrpiov re vfilv arparov dXX6<f)vXov

iirtiXOcvTa Kal iv r^ oiKeia Kal iv rfj twv TreXa? 15

3 6fioio)<i dfivvsadai. ^A6i]vaiov<i Be Kal irpoaeri
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6fj,6pov<; 6vTa<i 'rroWfp fiaXicrra del. Trpo? re ynp

Toi)? daTvyeirova^; irdcn to dvTLTrdXov kol iXevde-

pov Kadlararai, koX Trpo<i tovtov<; ye S?;, ot kol firj

Toi)? 6771)9 dXkd Kol Tov<i iiTTodeu Treipdovrai Sov- ^

Xovadat, 7rco9 ov ')(^pr) Kal iirl to ecr^arop dywvo<i

iXOelv ;

—

TTapaSeij/xa 8e e^ofJ^^v tov<; re dvTt7repa<i

EuySoea? Kal t^9 aA,A.7;9 'E/WdSo^ to iroXii (W9

4 ai;T0t9 SiaKecrai,—Kol yvwvai on Tot9 fiev a\Xot9

0/ 7r\r](Ti6x(i}poi, irepl 7^? ^/owi' Ta9 fJ>d^a<; ttolovv- 25

Tat, 7;/u,4i/ Se €9 irdaav, rjv viKTjOcofiev, ei9 opo? ouk

dpTiX€KTo<; Trayrjcrerai' el<Te\d6vTe<i yap /Sla Ta

rjiierepa e^ovaiv. Toaolrw eiriKLv^vvoTepav erepcov

5 T>)v TrapoLKTjatv rcovSe e^ofxev, elcodaai re ot

IcT'xyo'i TTOV Opdaei T0i9 7reXa9, wairep ^AOrjvaloL 30

vvv, i'JTi6vT€<i TOP fiep 7](rv)(^d^oPTa Kal ip rrj eavTOV

fiopov dfivpofievov dSeearepop eirtcrTpaTeveip, top

Be e^ci) opcop TrpoairapTcoPTa, Kai, rjp Kaipb<; rj, TroXi-

6 fxov dp'^OPTa, rjaaop €Toifio}<i KaTe^^iP- ireipap Se

€)(^0fJbeP r)fjLel<; auTov eV TovaSe' piKrjaapT€<; yap ip 35

K-opoopela avTov<;, OTe rrjp yfjv rjpi,wp aTaaia^ovTojp

KaTi(X')(OP, iroXKrip dBeiav tt} BotfWTta fiexP'' ^oOSe

KaTecTTtjcrafiep. cop '^pr) ixpr]a6ePTa<i rjfid^i T01/9 Te

7rpea^VTepov<i ofiotwdrjpai Tol<i Trplp epyoL^, tov^

T€ pecoTepov<;, iraTepcop tcop totc dyadoUp yepo/xepcop 40

TraiSa?, Treipdadac firj ala-)(ypai, Ta^ irpocr'qKOvaa^

•J
dpeTd<i, irLcTTevcraPTa^ Se tu> dew irpo'i tj/xcop ecre-

aOai, ov TO Uphp dp6fici)<i T€C^ia-aPT€<; pifiopTai,

Kal Tot9 ie/3049 a rjfilp dvcrafiepoif KuXa <f>atv€Tai,

ofMoae ')((opr]<7aL TolcrSe, Kul Sel^ai '6ti, cup fxkp 45

€(pUpTai, 77069 Toy9 firj dfjLVPo/ji>epov<i eiriopTe^i KT(i-
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trOataav, 0Z9 he yevvalov tjjp t€ avrwp ael iXevffe-

povv fidxfi '^^'- "^^^ aXKoiv firj hovXovadai dBiKa>^,

diavTaycovtaTOt air avTwv ovk airiaaiv.

93 Toiavra 6 TlaycovSa'i rot? Boi(OTot<; irapaivea-a^

CTreiaev levat eVl toO? ^\6r]vaiov^, koX
^,,,3^,^

Kara raxo^ dvacnt']aa<; Jjye top arparov' uJfeneTv"*
vr. \ \.»f/ >|V« ^^5.^ and form in

rjOTj yap Kai TT]<i r]fi€pa<i oye tjv. evret 6e order of

/ c, , V - ' » battle.

TrpoaefjLi^ev €771"? rov aTparevfiaro^ av- 5

rcov, e? p^ojptoi/ Ka6iaa<i oOev, \6(f)ov ovro^ fiera^u,

OVK idecopovv aWjjkov^, iraaae re Kal irape-

7 (TKevd^ero w? e? fid^V' "^^ ^^ iTnroKpdrei, omi

irepi TO ^rfKiov, (t)<i avr^ jjyyiXOi] on Boitorot

iirep^ovrai, "rrifiTrei e? to arpdrevfia, Kekevcov €9 n

rd^Lv KaOiaraadai, xal auTO? ov iroWw varepov

eVr/X^e, KaTaXiTTciov qj? TpiaKoaiovi linrea^ irepl

TO ^rfKiov, 07r<u9 (f)vXaKe<i t€ dfia elev, et Ti<i eirioi

avro:, Kal Tot<? BoteoTot? Kaipov ^i/Xa^arre? tVi-

zyevoivTo iv rfj fidxiJ- BottuTOi Se tt/jo? toutoi;? »3

dvTiKaTi<rT7)a-av tou<; dfivvovfievov^, Kal tVetSj)

xraXeo? auTot? £'%€!', v'jr€pe(f)dvi]aav tov \6<I>ou Kal

eOevTO rd oTrXa, TCTayfiivoi oxnrep e/xeWov, ottXi-

rat €7rTaKi<TXi\ioi fidXiara Kal \lnXol xnrkp fiv-

piov^, tTTTTiJ? he x^t'Ot Kal TreXra^rral irevraKoaioi. ar

4 ilx"^^ ^^ Se^iov fiev Kepa<i ^rj^aloi Kal oi ^v/jfiopoi

avToU, fieaoc he 'AXidprioi Kal Kopoovaioi Kal

I K.coTraifj': Kal 01 aXXoi ol irepl rrjv Xifimji/' to he

evoovvfiov el^ov 0eo"7ri^9 Kal Tavaypaloi Kal ^Op^o-

fievioc. eirl he tm >cepa eKarepto ol tTTTr/;? Kal *5

i^iXol yjaav. eV' dairiha^ he irevre fiev xal eiKoat

Qrj^aioi eTd^avTO, ol he dXXoi cos CKaaroi erv^pv.
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avTT) fiev HotcoTwv irapaa-Kevr) koX BcdKoarfji,o<i tjv'

94 The Athe- 'A6r]vatoi Sk 01 fikv oirXiTaL iirl oktq)
nians i-re- ~ v / p. , / c- «
pare to TTttv TO (TTpaToireoov eTaFavTO. ovre<;
resist the

, ' ^ «•>/»
attack. TrXrjdei lao'TTaXel'i toI<; €vavrioc<;, nnrr}<i

Be icf)' e/carepoi to5 Kepa. yjriXol Be ck 7rapacrK€V7]<;

fiev coTrXta-fjievoi ovre rore Trapyjaav ovje iyevovTO 5

a TTj TToXet' OLirep Be ^vveae^aXov, ovTe<; iroXXairXd-

aioL Twv ivavTLOiv, (ioirXoL re nroXXol rjKoXovOrjaav,

are iravcrTparia'; ^evwv twv Trapovrcov koI dcnwv

>yevo/jiev7]<;, koX w<i rb trpwrov wp/irjcrav eV oI'kov,

ov irapeyevovTO ore fxrj oXijot. KadearooTcov Be e? 'o

TTjv rd^LV Kol rjBr] fieXXovTcov ^vvievat,, 'lirrroKpd-

Tri<i 6 crTpaTr}yd<; iirLTraptcov to cTTparoTreBov tcov

^Adrjvalcov rrapeKeXeveTO re Kol eXeye TOidBe.

95 'n ^Kdrjvaioi, Bt oXiyov fiev r] Trapaiveai,^

Hippocrates yh^^'^^'h TO 'laov Be TTpo^; T6 Tov<; dju-

drlfssesThe ^OU? dvBpa^ BvvaTai Kol VTTO/XVrjaLV fJidX-

Xov e^t^et 7] eiriKeXevaLV. TrapaaTJ} be

/jLTjBevl vfxwv cJ? ip TTJ dXXoTpla ov TrpoarJKOV 5

ToaovBe KivBvvov dvappiTTTOVfiev. iv yap Trj tov-

2 TOiv virep TTj<; T]/j,eTepa<i 6 dywv ecTat' Kol rjv

viKTjaroofiev, ou fMrj rroTe v/xcu HeXoTrovvr'jcnot, eV t'^v

j^cipav dvev t//? TwvBe Xtt-ttov ea^dXojcnv, ev Be

fxia fid-^T] TtjvBe re 'jrpoaKTuaOe koX eKeivTjv fidX- 10

Xov eXevdepovT€. ')(^uipr](TaTe ovv d^iw^ €9 avT0v<i

Tfj<; T€ 7roXe<y9, rjv €KaaT0<i irarplBa e')((iiv irpooTijv

iv Tol^"l&XXr)<Ti,v dydXXeTat, Kal tcov irarepcov, ot

TOVcrBe fJt'dx'P KpaTovvT€<; fieTu ^ivpcoviBov iv Olvo-

(f>urot'i Tt]v linicoTiav iroTe eo")(ov. 15

96 ToiaOra rov ' \inroKpdTov<i irapaKeXevo/iivov
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Kal fi€-)(pi fiev fieaov rov ffrparoiriZov iireXBovro^,

TO he TrXioV 0VK€TI (f)dd<TaVTO<;, oi BoW»- Battle of
. , \ I f t Delium. The

rol, TrapaKekevara/jLCvov Kai a<pLcnv tw? Atheniam

hia ra')(e(ov koX evravda TlaywvZov, defeated. j

Traia)vi(TavTe<i ewrjea'av arrro tov \6<f>ov. avreTrrje-

crav 8e koI oi ^AOrjvaioi Kol trpocrefJLt^av Bpoficp.

Kal eKarepcov tcop aTpaTOireStov rd €a")(aTa ovk

fjXdev e? )(^eipa<i, aWd ro avTO erradev ' pvax€<i yap

s eKCoXvaav. to Be aWo Kaprepa /t^^^ ^al codiafim to

acnriZwv ^uvecnTjKei. Kal to fikv evwvvpxyv rwv

^OLoarwv Kal p^XP'' f^^'^ov riaararo viro rwv ^A6i)-

vaicov, Kal e-rrUcrav Tov<i re aWovi Taurrj Kal ou;^

i]KiaTa Tov^ Qea-TTiea';. inro)^Q)pT)a-dvTOi}v <ydp av-

TOi? Tfwi' irapaTeTaypevoiV, Kal KVKXtoOevTcov iv «s

oXiyoi, o'lirep Bi.€<f>ddp7j<rav SeaTrieatv, iv ^epalv

3 dpvvopevoL KareKOTrrjaav' Kai Tiv€<i Koi toov 'A^t/-

vaioiv Sid rriv KVKXcoaiv rapa^^divTe^ rjyvorjadv re

Kai uTreKTetvav aWrjXov*;. to p,ev ovv ravr-g i^<r-

crdro rcov l&oicorccv Kal 7rp6<; to pM-)(6p€vov KaTC »
<f)vy€v' TO 8e Se^iov, y oi Qfj^aloi rjaav, CKpdTei

Twv 'A0r]vaicov, Kal coadpevot kutu ^pa^ to

4 TrpwTov iTTrjKoXovOovv. Kal ^vvefirj TIaycovSov

•rrepnrepy^avTo^ 8vo TiXrj toov iinriwv iK tov d<pa-

vov^ irepl TOV Xo^ov, (o<; iirovei to evwvvpiov avTwv, 15

Kai v7r€p(f)avevTa)v ai(j)viBico<;, to vikSv twv ^ABij-

paiwv Kepa^, vopiaav dXXo aTpaTevpa iirievai, i<i

<f>6ffov KUTaa-Tfjvai' xal dpipoTepoaOev tJStj, vtto t€

ToO ToiovTov Kal VTTO TWV ^fj^aiwv i(f)e7rop€VQ)V

Kai Trapapprjyi'vvTcov, (f)irfr] KaOeiaTrjKei iravro^ 30

s ToO (TTpaTov Twt/ ^Adijvaioiv. Kal oi fi€v irpot to
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l^rfkiov T€ Kol rrjp OdXacraav u)p/ir]aav, oi he hr\

Tov ^npayTTOV, dXKoi Be Trpo? Hdpvrjda to 6po<;, ol

Se ft)? eKaaroi Tiva et^ov iXTrlSa crcoTrjpla^. Bocw-

Tol Se 6(j)e7r6fi€vot CKreivov, Kol fiaXtaTa ol l7nrrj<; 35

o'l T€ avTcou KoX ol AoKpoi, ^e^OTjdrjKOTe'i dpTi T^9

6 rpoTrr/(; <ytyvop,ivr]<i' vuKTO'i Se €7riXa^ovaT)<i ro

epyov pdov ro 7rXrj0o^ rwv (pevyovroiv SieaooOr).

Koi T'p vcrrepaia oX t' Ik tov ^flpcoirov koI ol ex

TOV Ar]\iov (fyvXaKTjv iyKaTa\i7r6vr€<i, el^^^ 7"P 4°

avTO ofio)'! GTi, direKoiiLaOrjcrav Kara OdXaaaav

97 eV oiKov. Kal ol BoioJToi rpoiralov ai^aavreq

Tiie Booo- Kal Toi'<? iavTcuv dveX6fj.evot veKpov<; rouq
tians ref\ise « ^ / - ? \ .

to restore the TC TCOV TToXCfllCOV (7KvXeVaaVTe<i KUl <pV-
Athenian

^ t j , i v

denri unless XaKTjV KaTaXiTTOVTe'i ave-^copTjaav et Trjv

evacuated. Tdvajpav, Kol Tw ^r}Xi(p iire^ovXevov cw? s

7rpo(T^aXovvTe<;.

2 'E« 8e Twv 'Adijvaicov Ktjpv^ iropevofxevo'i iirX

Toi>9 veKpom aTravra KrjpvKi BotturcS, 0? avrov

dTro<XTpe-\\ra'; koX eiTroov on ovSev irpd^ei irplv dv

avTO'i dva^coprjar} irdXiv, Karacna^ eirX Adi]vatov<i 10

eXeye rd irapd twv Boiwtwv, on ov 8t/cat'&)9 8pa-

aetav trapa^alvovTe'^ Ta vofiifxa tcop 'KXXtjvcop'

irda-i yap elvat KadeaT'r}Ko<i l6vTa<; €7rt rrjv dXXrjXwv

3 lepwv TWV ivovTcov d'Tri'x^eadai, 'A6t]vaLov<i Se Ar;-

Xiov TeL')(^LaavTa<i ivoiKelv, Kal oaa dvOpwrrot iv 15

y8e/3/;\ft) Spwaiv, Trdvra yiyveadai avTodi, vSwp

T€ o Tjv dyp-avcrrov acf>iai ttXtjp 7rp6<i rd lepd X^P'

PL^L XP^cydai, dvacr7rdaavTa<; vSpeveadai' waTt

VTrip re rov 6eov Kal kavroov BotwTou?, irriKaXov-

fxivovi Tov<i 6fjLwx^Ta<i Baifj,opa<; Kal top 'AttoXXw, ao
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irpcayopeveLV avrovf; €k tov Upov aTrtoi/ra? airo-

98 (f>ep€a6at rd <r(f>iT€pa avrwv, roaavra tov /ctjpif-

Ko^ iliTovTO^ ol ^ASrjvaloi Tre/x-v/rai/re? ^^^ J^^^^^

•jrapa rov<i dolwtov^ eavrajv KrjpvKa tov tain uiat uiey
\ t ~v i(v>. V, >r.x are riglitfullj

uev lepov ovtc aoiKrjaaL e<baaav ovdev iu pouesaioa

V ^ « f < ' 1 r. V of H'e place.

ovT€ TOV XocTTov CKOvTe^ ^Xa-yjreiv' ovoe 5

ryap TTJv ap)(TJv eae\0eiv ivi tovtw, aX\' Xva i^

aiTo9 Tovs dhiKovvTa^ p,aXKov cr^a<i afMirv(ovTat.

a TOV 8k vofjLov Tot9 "^XKrjaiv elvai, (op av ^ to

KpcLTO^ T^9 yf}<; €Kd<rTT]^, fjv T€ irkiovo^ rjp T€ ^pa-

)(yTkpa<;, tovtcov Kal Tci Upd ael yiyveaOai, Tpoiroi^ lo

Oepairevofieva 019 du tt^o? toi<; ei(o66ai Koi Svucov-

Tau KoX yap Botturoi)? Kol rot? TroXXoy? toop

dWcov, oaoL i^avaaTTjaavrh Tiva ^la vefiovTai

yrjv, d\\oTpioi<i i€pol<i to TTpwTOv iireKOovTa^ ol-

3 /cfta vvv KeKT7}<T6au Kol avTol el fiev iirl TrXiov 15

BvinjOPjifat TT]<; eKCLvav ifpaTrjaaL, tovt dv e^^etw*

vvv S' iv Q) /j-epei elcrlv, eKome^; elvai co<; e/e aiperi-

pov ovK dirUvat. vBoyp re iv tt) dvdjKTj Kivijaaif

TJv OVK avTol v^pei trpoaOeadai,, aXX,' ixeivov^

irpoTepov^ iirX ttjv a-<f)eT€pav i\d6i>Ta<i d^vvofievoi »
4 jSid^eadai )(^prjadat,. irdv 8' cIko^ elvat Ta> TroXifiip

Kal Beivw Tivl KUTeipyofievov ^vyyvcofiov Tt yiyve-

adat, Kal 7rpo9 tov deov. koI yap tSv aKOvaiayv

dfiapTrj/jLaTcov KaTa(f)vyT]v elvat 701)9 /S&)/xou9, Tra-

pavofiiav re eVl T0t9 /*»7 dvayKij KaKOi<; ovofiacrOtj- »$

vat Ka\ OVK iirl Tot9 aTro twv ^VfufyppMv Tt ToXfiij-

5 aacriv. Tot'9 t€ v€Kpov<; iroXv fiei^ovo)^ eKeivov^

dvrl lepwv d^iovvTa<; dvoBtSovat daefielv rj toi)?

fit} i6eXovTa<i iepoi<i ra fir} irpetrovTa Kop,i^ea6ai.
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aa(f)(ib<i re eKeXevov a(f)icriv elirelv firj diriovaiv ex 30

T^9 BoKOToJp 7;79

—

ov yap iv ry eKeivcov en elvai,

iv rj Be Sopi iKT>]cravTO—ciWa Kara, rd Trarpia

09 TOi)? veKpov<i aTrivBovcnv dvaipelaOat. ol he Boto)-

TheUoeo- Tot aireKpLvavTO, el fiev iv rr} Boiwr/a
tians still

^ / i r , -r «*» /*
refuse to eiaiV, UTTiOVTWi c/c Tm euvTcov UTTOcbepe-
restore the ^ '

dead. adui TO, a(f)eT€pa, el Se iv ry eKeivcov,

avTov<i ryiyvcoaKeiv ro Trocrjreov, vofxt^ovTe^ rrjv fiev 5

^QpcoTTiav, iv y Tov<; vexpov^, iv ^eOopiot^ rrj'i

fji,d^r]<; yevofjievT]^;, KelaOai ^vvejBT], 'AdrjvaLcou Kara

TO virrjKoov elvai, koL ovk dv avrov<i ^ia a^oov

KpaTTjcraL avroyv' ovS" av iairivBovTo hrjdev virep

Try? iKetvwv' to Se, e'/c T179 eavrwv, ev7rpe7re<i eli^ai i©

diTOKpivaaOaL, d'inovra<i koI diroXa^elv d dirai-

Tovcriv. 6 Be Krjpv^ rwv 'Adi]vai(ov dKovaa^i

d7rrjX6ev a7rpaKT0<;.

100 Kat ol BoLcoTol €vdv<; fjberaireiM'^diJLevoL ex tc

They attack TOV M.7]\l€C0<i KoXlTOV dKOVTiard'i Kul
Deliumand

i (^ / \ rt n n ' ' '^

take it cr(pevoovT]Ta<;, Kai peporjaTjKOTQiv avTOi^

fiera tt]v fid^V^ Kopivdicov re Bccry^^iXLoyv oirXiTwv

KUL Twv €K Niaaia^ i^eXrfKvOoTcov TleXoTrovvr)- 5

aicov (fypovpoov Koi Meyapecov dfia, iarpdrevaav

cttI to AjjXlov Kol Trpocre^aXov to) TeL')(^ta/j.ari,

dXXo) re TpoTTQ} TreipdaavTe^i Kal pirj-^avrjv irpoarj-

a fyayov, i'jTrep elXev avro, TOidvBe. Kepaiav fiejdXrjv

Bl')(a irpiaavTe<i ixoiXavav diraaav, Kal ^uvijpfjio- 10

aav TrdXiv dKpifia)<; wanep avXov, xal eV UKpav

Xe^rjTa re ijprrjaav aXvaeaL Kal dKpo(f>vaLOv drro

Tr}<i Ktpaia<i cnBripovv i<i avriv vevov Kadeiro, Kal

iaeaiBf'jpcoTo eVl fieya Kal tov dXXov ^vXou. irpoarj-
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yov he (.K TToXXov dfid^ai,(; tw rei^^i, y fiaKtara t^ 15

3 dfiTriXw Kal rol^ ^i/Xoi<; atKoSopLTjTo' Koi ottotc eitj

iyyv<;, (f)vo-a<i fj^ydXa^; iadivTet €9 to irpo^ eauroSv

uKpov TTJ^ Kepaia<; i(f>va(ov. t) Be irvorj iovaa <rr€-

yavco<; e? top Xefirjra, e^ovTa dvdpaKd<i re rifipevov^

4 KaX delov Ka\ iriaaav, (})\6ya eiroiei p^dXrjv koi «>

rjyfre tov reiyov^, &<TTe firjBiva ert eir' avrov

fieivai, aWd dTroXnTovTaf e? (f)ir/T]p KaratrTrji'ai,

Kal TO Teix^o-p-a toito) tqj Tpoiru) dXwvaL. twv he

(ppovpoov oi fiev direOavov, BuiKoaioc Be iX^<f>6i]aav,

Tcov Be dXXcov to ttX^^o? i<i rd^ vav^ iafidv aTre- •$

KOfiiadT] e7r' oIkov.

101 Tov Be ^rjXiov eirraKaiBeKaTrj rj/xepa Xrj<j)dev-

TO9 pCTa TTJV p>d-)(riV Kai tov diro TWV The dead ai«
• A £1 ' ' 1P.V 1 / nowgivenupt
A.OJ]Vat,Ci)V K}]pVKO<i OVOeV eiTLaTauevOV LosiinUia

, ^ , , „ action. D«-
Teoj/ yeyemffievayv €XoovTO<i ov ttoXv vo-tc- ?2*^"°**

pov av6i<i irepl twv veKpwv direBoaav 01 u^'^tof 5

BotoJTol Koi ovKeTi Taind direKpivavTo.
^'*^^**"'

t airndavov Be BoftaTcSv /xev ev ttj fidyrj oXiyca eXda-

a-ov<{ irevraKoaioiv, 'AOrjvaitov Be oXiryo) iXd<r<rov^

XiXicov Kal 'liriTOKpdTriq arpaTrjyo'i, yfrtXwv Be

KUi aKevo(f>opcov ttoXi)? dpi,6px)<i. xo

Mera Be rrjv itdyrjv TavTrjp xal 6 A7)pLoa6evTj<i

oXirfo) -^vaTepov, a5? avTO) TOTe irXevaairn rd "jrepl

ra^ Zi<f>a(; T^f irpoBoaia'i irepi ov Trpov^f^prjaev,

e^oov TOV oTpaTov eirX tcop veoav twv t€ *AKapvd-
vo)v Kat, Aypaioyv, koX ^Adrjvaicou TeTpaKocriovi 13

oTrXtra?, a7rofia<Tip etroLrjaaTo e? Ti]v ^iKVCopiav.

3 Kal irplv irdaa<i rdi; vav<{ KaTairXeva-ai ^orjO^aap-

T€? oi XiKvcopcoi 701/9 diTo^e^rjKOTa'i erpeyfrap Kal
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KareBioy^av e? Ta9 vav<;, Kol toi)? fiev aTreKTeivav

Toi)<v Bk ^(iovTa<i eka^ov. TpoiTolov he (TTr}cyavTe<i ao

Toi)? v€fcpov<i inroaTTOvSov; aTrehocrav.

^ *A7redave Se koI StraX/cT;? ^OBpvadov ^aaiXeiM

VTTO Ta9 avra<i r)p,epa<i roi^ iirl AiyXico, arparevcraf;

iirl TpL/SaWov'i koX viKT]dei<; P'dxV- ^€vdr]<; Se 6

%'jrapahoKov, ahe\(^thov<i wv avrov, e^acriXevaev 25

^Ohpvawv re kol Tf]<; aXX.779 &paKr]<; rjcnrep Kal

£KeiVO<i.

102 ToO S' auToD ^(^eipLwvo^ BpaaL8a<; C'X^cov tou?

BrasidM ^'^^ &paKr]<; ^vfifiaxovi earparevaev e<i

ag^nst Am- ^Ap,(f>L7ro\iv Trjv iirl Xrpv/jLOvt TTora/Mw

Account of nUrivaLdiV UTTOLKiaP. TO oe yWOLOV TOV-
the place.

, , , . , , , 7 , /

TO, ecp ou vvv T] 7roA.i9 ecTTiv, €7reipa(T€ 5

fieu irporepov Kal ^ApicrTayopa'? 6 M.i\r}aco<i, (f)€v-

yo)V ^acriKea Aapelov^ KaroiKiaai, dWa virb 'HSoj-

vcov i^eKpoi>a6r], enreLra he koX ol ^Adijvatoc ereai

Bvo Kol rpLctKovj*'^ vcrrepov, eTToiKov<i /xvpi'ov<i (t^oov

re avToov Kal riov ciKKoiv rov ^ovXo^evov 7re/i- »
yfravre'i, o'i hcecfiddprjaav ev Apa^^aKcp vtto ©pa,'

» Kwv. Kal av6t<; ev6<i heovri rpLaKocrru) erei e\-

66uTe<{ ol *A6r]vaLot,"Ayv(i}vo<i rov Ni/cioy olKiarov

iK'7re/ji(f)9evro<i, 'HSft5i/a9 i^eXdcrapre^i eKna-av ro

)((opiov rouTO, owep irporepov 'EiVvea oBol eKaXovp- 15

TO. aipfxwpTO he e'/c Trj<i '1^401^09, rju avrol elx^v,

efiTTopiov eVt Tftj arofiarv rov irorafiov eindaXaa'

aiou irevre Kal CLKoai a-raZiov^ arrexov airo t^9

pvu TToXect)?, rjv *Afi(f)L7roXip "Ayi/coi/ wvofiaaev, on

eV d/j,(f>6repa irepippeovro'i rov %rpvix6vo<;, 8id to ac

Trepiexei'V avrrjv, rei)(ei fiUKpo) dvoXa^wv ck ttoto-
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fxov e9 irorafiov Trepi(f)avi} e? OciKaaaav re /cat Tr}v

103 TjTreipou wKiaev. eVl Tavrtju ovv 6 Bpa<xiSa<; apa<!

e'l 'Apvwv T77<f Xa\KiBiKfj<; eiropevero tu> p^„^^^f

CTpaTO}. Kau aq>LKop,ei'o<i irepi oeiKrjv

eVl Tov AvXwva koX ^pofilaxov, y 17 BoXyS;; Xifipt)

i^irjcTtv if OaXaaaav, Koi B€nrvoTroiT}a-d/j.€vof ^X^~ *

• pel TTjv vvKTa. ^eip.'ov Be rjp /cat vTrev0i(f>€P' y /cat

fiaWop aipfjLTja-e, ^ovXofiePOf XaOelv Tov<i ip t^

^AfMcfiiTToXet irXrjp rwv TrpoSiBovTOJp. rjaap yap

^ApjiXicop re ip avrrj olKijrope^—elal Be oi *Apyi-

Xioc ^ApBpicop aTTOiKoi—Kal dXXoi o'i ^vpiirpaaaop to

TavTa, oi fiep TlepBiKKa ireidofiepoi, oi Be XaXKi-

3 BevoLP. p,dXi<TTa Be oi ^ApyiXiot, 6771/? re irpoaoi-

KovPTe<: Kol del irore rot'? Wd-qi/aiui^ oi/re? uttottto*

Kal iiri^ovXevopre'i tm ^copio), iTreiBtj 'rrapeTV)(ep 6

Kaiph<i Koi BpaaiBaf TjXdev, eirpa^dp re ix irXeioPd 15

TT/Do? Toi)? ifiTToXiTevovTaf a<f)(Jop e/cet otto)? ipBoOrf-

aerai tj TroXi?, /cat rore Be^dfiepoi avrop rfj iroXei

Koi dnroaTame^ t£v 'A6r}vaio3p, ixeiprj rp puktI Ka-

TecTrjo-ap top arparop ^Trpoaco ctti Tt]p yit^vpap tov

4 TTOTafiov. uTrex^t Be to ircXia-fMa irXeop ttj<; Cia- w»

/Satreo)? /cat 01) KaOeiTO Tei^rj axnrep pvp, i>u\aKrj

Be Tt9 ^pa')(ela KaOeidTrfKei' i)P ^La(jdp,€PO<t paBiwf

6 BpacriBa'i, ap.a fiep Tr}<; 7rpoBo(Tia<i ova-r}<;, dp,a

Be Kal ^e//x(wi'09 6vto<: Kal dTrpooBoKfjro'!; Trpoaire-

cwv, BiiiSr} Tjjp yi(f>vpav Kal tu e^co twp WfKpnro- ,j

XtTciiP OLKOVPTWP Kara irdp to yoipiop ev6v<i el^ep,

104 T17? Be Bia^dae(o<; avTov dc^vw rot? iv t^ TroXei

yeyepj]fi€PT]<;, xal twv e^ta troXXdop jxev dXiaKO-

fiepcop TWV Be Kal KaTacfievyovrcop e? to rei](o<;, oi

' TiXi lui
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*A/j:,(j>i7roXtTat e? Oopv/Bov fxeyav KaTea-Trjaav, d\-

Brasidas oc- ^<M? T^ l^oX dXk.l]\OL<i VTTOTrTOI, 6vT€<i. KUt, S

cupies the ^ / n /c> ' '/3'-v ^ JSJJ
country out- AeyeTuc lipaaioau, ei rjoexrjae firj ecp
side the

^ ^ „ „ / /) '-w 'v
walls. Tim- aoTTayvv T(i) aroaTco rpaTreaaai, ahh.
cydides is

i i i > i t i

^ « v

Saie'the*^*"
eJ^l)? X^PV<^^'' TT/JO? TTJV TToXtV, OOK€lV OLV

a
P'*''** eXety. i^uj/ Se o ^lev lBpvcra<i rov arpa-

rov iirl ra e^co eirkhpaixev, koX co? ovhev avTtp airo lo

Twv evSov &)9 irpoaeSi'^ero aire^aivev, rjcrvy^a^ev'

ol 8' evavTiOL rot^ irpoSiSovai, KpaT0VVT6<; tu> ttXt]-

Oet ware /at) avriKa ra<i 7rv\a<; di'olyeaOai, Tre/x.-

TTOvcn fieTO, Ey/cXeou? rov aTparrjjov, o? e'/c tcui/

'A6r]vaLQ}v Traprjv avTOi<; (pvXa^ tov ')(a>pLov, eiri 15

Tov erepov aTparijjop toSv eVl &pdKr]<;, ©ovKv^iBrjv

rov 'OXo/301/, 09 TaSe ^vveypa^jrev, 61/ra Trepl ®aaov

3

—

ecrri 8e ?; vrjcra Uapicov ciTroiKia aire'^^ovaa rrj<i

'A/x.0i7roX,€a)? ^/XLcreo<; rifiepa<i fiaXtara irXovv—
Ke\eiovTe<i acfiLcn ^orjOelv. koI 6 [xev aKovawi 20

Kara Td')(^o^ eirrd vavcrlv cd eTv^ov irapoixrai eTrkei,

Kol i/3ov\€TO <j)dd<jai pboXtara fiev ovv rrjv 'A/tt-

(pLTToXn' irpiv TL ii'Sovvai el Be fir} rr^v 'Hidi'a

105 Brasidas TTpOKaToXa^WV. €V TOVTO) Be UpaCTi-
offers favour- ^.^v \^'^'~/S\'
able terms. oaf, 06040)? Kai, TfjV aiTO T?;9 V^aaOV Tft)V

vewv ^orjOeiav koI 7rvv6av6fj,evo<; rov ©ovKvBlBrjv

KTrjaiv re e'^eiv rwu -^pvcreLcov fierdWcov epyacna^

ev rfj Trepl ravra ®pdKrj koL dir avTov BvvaadaL s

ev rol<i irpu>roL<i toov rJTreipoircop, rjireiyero irpoKa-

Taa')(elvy el BvvatTo, tt/u iroXiv, fir] a(f)CKvovfMevov

avTOv TO ifKrjdo'i Toiv ^A/j,(})i7roXiTol)Vf eKirtaav eK

Oakdaar]^ ^up.fia'X^tKOP koX diro ttJi; @paKr]<; ayei,-

pavra uvtop irepiirocijaecp a<^d<i, ovKeit 'rrpo(rx(o- to
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* poi. Kol rrjv ^vfi^aariv fierplap eVoietro, Krjpuyfia

ToBe aveiircav, 'A/x(f)nro\LrQ}v /cat W.dj]vato)p roov

ivopTOJV TOP fiep ^ovXo^epop iiri to!*? eavrov rrj^

ta-r)^ Kol 6fioia<: ^€re-)(0PTa fiipeip, top Bk firj ede-

\ojna dTTiivai ra eavrov iK(l)ep6fiei'ov Trevre rjfie- ij

106 pcop. ol Be TToWol dKovaai'Te<; dWoto- Amphipoia
' surreiiden.

Tfpot iyepoPTO ra? iypuip.a<i, aXXa>9 re Kai, ^"^j^'*'*

^pa-)(y fiep ^Adrjvaicop efiTroXirevop, ro Bk mo^'oUhe

TiXelop ^vfjLfjiiKTOP. xal twp e^(o \r](f>dep-

Twp (TV')(Po\ oLKeloi cpBop Tjaap' Kal to KT)pi/y/Ma s

7rpo9 TOP (jio^op BiKaiop elpat iXf'ifi^auop, ol fiev

^Kd-qvaloL Bid ro dcrfiepot dp i^eXdeip, rjyovfiepoi

ovK ip ofjLOLO) cr(f)iaip elpai to Beivd koI afui ov

s TrpoaBexop'epoL ^oy]deiap ip rdy^ei, o Be aWo?
oijll\o<;, 7r6\ea)<i re ip tc3 tcrci) ov crrepiaKOfiepoL koI «a

KipBvpov rrapd Bo^ap d^ie^epot. axrre tq)P irpacr-

(Toproip rui ^pacriBa rjBj] Kal iK rov (papepov BiaBi-

Kaiovprcop avrd, iTretBrj Kal ro TrX.rjdo'i iwptop

rerpafip^epop Kal rov irapopro^ ^Adyvaieop arparij-

yov ovKert uKpowp-evop, iyepero t; ofioXoyia Kal is

3 rrpoaeBe^avro ecf)' ol? iKrjpv^eP. Kal ol /xep rrjp

TToXip TOiovro) rporrw irapeBoaap, 6 Be QovKvBlBr)<i

Kal al pfj€<; ravrrj r^ vMp^ O"^^ KareTrXeov e? rrjv

'Htova. Koi rrjp fxev 'Afi(j>L7roXip Bpacri'Sa? dpri

el^ei/, rrjp Be 'Hiova irapd vvKra iyepero Xa^eip' ^
ii yap fiT) i^orjdrjo-ap al pjje<; Bid Td)(pv<i, afia e(p

107 dp eL^ero. /xerd Be rovro 6 jxep rd iv unsucces*-
** 'TU ' n' " \ \ f I

fiil attempt
T7? ixioPL KaoLcrraro, orru)^ Kai, rd avriKa, ou Eion by
^* , , ,0. V V V >

BrasJdM.
rip eirin o npaaiBa^, Kai ro eTretra aaSa- othe'towni
' • ' ' ' come OTer

XfS? e^ec, Be^dfi€PO<i toj)? ideXi]crapra<i *o*»i™-
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iTri^^wprjaai avcoOev Kara Ta<i airovha^' 6 he TTpb<i 5

fiev TYjv 'Htoi^a Kara re top irorafiop iroWol'?

ifKoioL'i a(f)pco KaTairXevcra'i, eX tto)? rrjv Trpov^ou-

<rav uKpav d'rrb tov Tel'xpv<; Xa^rav KpaToirj rov

kaifKov, Kal Kara <yrjv aTroireipdaa'^ afj,a a/x^oTe-

pcoOev aTreKpovadrj, ra Be irepl rrjv ^AfKJyiTroXiv 10

2 e^rjprveTO. Kal M.vpKiv6<; re avTM 7rpoae')(u>p7]aev,

'YihwviKri TToXt?, TliTTaKOv rov ^\{hwvwv ^aaL\ia}<i

drroOavovro^ vtto rwv Voa^io<; rraiSajv Kal Jipav-

pov<i rrj<i <yvvaiKd<i avrov, Kal raXTjyjrof; ov ttoWm
varepov Kal Olavfir}' elal 8e avrat ®aai(ov clttol- ij

Kiat. irapwv he Kal TiephiKKa^ ev6v<i fiera rrjv

aXcocriv ^vyKaOlarT) ravra.

108 ^R'^ofievr]'; he rrj<i 'A/i^(7ro\6&)9 oi 'Adrjvaloi €?

Effects of the fiirya Seo? Karecmjaav, aXXo)? re Kal ort
loss of Am- ^

, ,„«,/
phipoii*. fj TToX-i? avroL'i rjv axpeXifJiO'i ^uXcov re

vav'Trrjyrja'ljjLcov iro^nrfj Kal '^prjjjidrtov irpoaohw, koX

on f^e'xpi fiev rov ^rpvfi6po<i rjv irdpoho^ ©ecrcra- s

Xcov hiayovrcov eVl toi)? ^u/ifxd^ov^; cr<p(s}P rol<t

AaKehai/J,ovioi<;, t^? he <ye(pupa<; fir) Kparovvrcop,

dvwdev fiev p.eydXrjti ova7)<; iirl "ttoXv Xip,vr}<i rov

irora/MOV, rd he 7rpo<; ^Hiova rpirjpeac rrjpou/jiii'cov,

3 ovK dv hvvaaOai ^TrpoaeXOelv rore he pdhta ijhr) 10

'ivofii^ero yeyevrjaOai. Kal rov<: ^vfifxa'^ov^ €(f)o-

fiovvro firj dvoarcocriv. 6 yap B/aacriSa? ev re

f0L<; dXXot<i fierpiov eavrov irapelx^v, Kal ev rol^

X6yoL<i '!ravra')(ov ehrjXov w9 eXevdepwatov rrjv 'E\-

Xdha iK7refj.(f)6eir). Kal al iroXei^ irvvOavojievaL ai 15

rwv ^Kdrjvaiwv VTn'jKooc rf]<; re 'A/x(f)t,7r6Xeco<i rtjv

aXaxnv xal d Trapi'^erai, rrjv re CKelvov Trpaorijra,

1 irpof\6eiP • iy6uitop
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3 tidXia-ra hi) iirrjpdrjaav €? to vecorepi^eiv^ Kai

eTTeKTjpvKevovTO irpo^ ainov Kpv^a, iiriirapievat re

Kekevovre'i icaX ^ovXofievoi avTol eKaaroi irpwroi «

diroaTrjvai. Kal yap koI aSeia i(f)aiv€TO ai/rot?,

ey^ev<rpLevoi<i fiev ttj<; ^Adrjvaloov Svvdfi€co<; eVl to-

(TOVTOV oar) vcrrepov Siecfidvij, to Se trXeov ^ovXri-

C€i Kpivovre<i daacpel rj Trpovoia da-<pa\el, elaydore^

oi dvdptoTTOi, ov fiev eTnOvfiovaiv ikiriBi direpi- »5

<TKe7rT(p hihovai, o he firj trpoaUvrai \<yyi<Tfi(p

4 axiTOKpcLTopi, 8ia)deia6ai. ap.a Bk twv ^Adrjvaicop

iv Tot<? Boi(UTOt9 veuxrri ireTrXijyfievcav Kal tov

B/aacriSoy i<poXKd koI ov rd ovra \eyovTo<;, w
avT<Z iirl l^iaatav rfj iavrov fiovy arpaTia ovk jo

rjOeXrja-av oi 'AOijvaioL ^vfi^aXecv, iddpaovv kcu

eirldTevov fitjheva av iirl (r(f)d<; ^o-qdrjaai. to he

fiiyidTov, Bid TO riBovTjv e^ov iv ru> airrUa koX oti

TO TrpwTOv AaKeBaifiovicov opywvrajv efxeXkov irei-

pdaeadaL, KivBvveveiv iravrl rpoira eTolfioi rjaav- as

5 wv alad6/j.€vot ol fiev ^Adrjvaioi ^v\aKd<i, g5? i^

oXiyov Kal iv )(^eifi(jc>vi, BU'TTep.Trov e? rd^ TroXei^,

6 Be €9 Trjv AaKehaifiova i<p{,efievo<! aTparidv t€

TrpoaaTzocTTeXXetv iKcXeve xal avTO^; iv t&J ^rpv-

fiovi vavTTTjyiav rpi^pcov TrapeaKevd^ero. ol Be 40

AaKeBaifiovioi rd, fiev Kal <^96v(p diro rwv trpooTwv

dvBpu>v oy;^ innjpeTTja-av avroj, rd Be Kal ^ovXo-

fievoL fidXXov Toi/9 re dvBpa<i rov^ e« t^9 vijaou

KOfiiaaadaL koX tov iroXefiov KaraXvaai.

109 Tov S' avrov )(eifiwvo<i M.eyapT]<; re rd fuiKpd,

Tei')(ri, a ac^dov ol ^AdijvaloL el)(ov, KaTeaKa-^av

e\6vre<i i<i eBa(})o<;, Kal Bpacrt'Sa? fierd rrjv 'Au<i>t-
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TToXew? a\o)(7iP e^cor toi)? ^vfifid-yovi (rrparevei

Braaidas eV^ Tr)v 'AkTTJV KOkoVlxivvV. IcTTt hc S
gains over , , " o ^ '

SJ '
most of the aiTO Tov pacrLXe(o<i ocopv<yfjLaTo<; earn

SiSiT'*"' 'rrpovxovaa, koI 6 ""AOm avTrj<i 6po<i
Atho*.

vyp"Tj\6u reXevTa e? to Alyaiov iriXayo^.

•3 TToXet? Se ep^et Sai'T;^ fiev ^AvZpiwv airoLKiav Trap*

avrrjv rrjv Sicopv^a, e? to Trpo? Fiufiotav ireXayoi; lo

Terpafx/J,iv7jv,ra<i 8e aXXa^ Svaaov Kal KXecova,'; kuI

3 AKpodwovi KaX OX6(f)v^ov Kol AioV at OLKovvTai

^vfMfilKTOii; eOueai ^ap^dpcov SiyXfjoaawv, Kal ri Kal

XaX/ci8t/coi> evi ^pa-^v, -6 Be irXelaTov YleXaayi-

Kov TcSi/ Kal Arjfivov TTore Kal 'A^T^va? Tvpa7)vuw 15

otKrjaavTOJV, Kal ISiaaXriKov Kal J^pTjarcovLKov Kal

HScove?' Kara Be /xiKpd TroXia/JLara olKOvaiv. Kal

01 fiev irXeiov^ irpoae')(a)prjaav rm Bpacr/Sa, ^dvr)

Be Kal Atof (ivricTTr), Kal avrwv jrjv "y^Mpav e/i-

110 fieLva^ TO) arparu) eByov. g5? 5' ovk earjKovov,

He attacks ^^Ov'i (TTparevet eVt Top(6vr]v rrjv XaX/ct-

otKTjv, Kar€')(opLevT]v vtto Aorjvaicop Kai

avjov avBpe^ oXiyoL eirrjyovTO, iroifioi ovt€<; rrjv

iroXiv TrapaBovvai. Kal d(f)t.K6/j,evo^ vvkt6<{ en Kal 5

irepl opdpov Tfp arpaTU) eKaOe^ero Trpo? to Aioa-

Kovpeiov, o direx^i' tt}^ TroXeco? Tpei^; fidXia-Ta

e (TTaBiovi. T^v fiev ovv oXXt^v ttoXiv t(3v Topo)-

valcov Kal toi)? ^AOjjvacov^ rovq ifi^povpovvra^

eXadev 01 Be 7rpd<TaovT6<; avrw etSoTe? ore "j^oi, Kal >o

^7rpocreX66vr€<i TiV€<; avrwv Xddpa oXlyot, err]povv

TTJv TrpoaoBov, koI tw? f/aSovTO "Trapovra, iarKOfxi.-

^ovcn Trap avTov<; iyx^eiplBca e;^oi'Ta<? dvBpa^ ^fn-

3 Xov'i evTTa

—

to<tovtoc yap fMovoi dvBpoov eUoai to

' wpot\Oivr*t
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irpwrov TaxOivTcov ov KariBeKrav i<re\6€ip' qp^e 15

Se avTwv Avaiarparo^ ^OXvvdio^—ot Bia8vvT€<{

Btd Tov 7r/309 TO 7re\ayo<; reixov*; xai Xadovret,

T01/9 re eVt tov dvobTaTa (f>vXaKT7}pLov <f)povpois,

ov(rrj<; r7J<; TroXew? 7rp6<? \6<^ov, a.va^dvre<i 8ii<f>d€i-

pav Koi TTJv Kara K.avaaTpaiov TrvXiBa Birjpovv. ^

111 'O Be JipaaiBa<i tc3 fj.kv uW(p aTparw -qav-^a-

^€V oXiyOV TrpOeXdwV, kKaTOV Be ireKTa- xheentranc*
\ ' '/*'/- \ U forced.

aTa<i irpoirepLTrei, oirco<; ottotc ttvaxii Tive<i

dvoi-)(delev Ka\ to arifieiop dpOeir) o ^vpCKeiTO,

irpdoToi iaBpdfioiev. koX 01 fiev 'X^povov eyyiyvo- s

fiivov Kai davfid^ovT€^ Kara fiiKpov ervj^ov iyyv^

1 T»7<f 7roXe&)9 TrpoaeKOoirre^' 01 Be tSv T^op(ovaia>v

evBodev 7rapa(rK€vd^ovTe<; fieTo, twv iaeXrjXvdoTCiiV,

(w? auTot? 7} re tti/XI? Bi^prjTO koi ai KaTa Trjv

dyopdv TTuXat tov fj.o-)(Xov BiaKOTrevTO<i dvear/ovTO, 10

TTpwTov fiev KaTCL T7JV irvXiBa Tivd^ irepiayayovTe^

eaeKOfiicrav, oTTcy? KaTa vatTOv Ka\ dfi^oTeptadev

TOi)? iv TTJ TToXet, oCBev elB6Ta<; e^airivT)^ 4>ol3^

aeiav, eireiTa to arjfielov re tov irvpo^, to? etprjTO,

dve(T-)(ov Ka\ Bid twv KaTa ttjv dyopdv irvXwv tov<; is

112 XoiTTOts rjBT) T(Zv ireXraaTcov eaeBe-)(OVTO. KaX 6

lipacrlBa^; IBwv to ^vvdjjfxa eOei Bpofico, dva<TTriaa<i

TOV (TTpaTov efi^orjcravTa t€ ddpoov KaX CKTrXij^ip

TToXXyjv Tot9 iv TTJ TToXet Trapaa-x^ovTa. Kal oi fiep

* KaTa TO? TTi/Xa? €v6v<; iaeTtinov, ol Be KaTa s

BoKoiit TeTpay(avov<;, at erv^pv t&J ret'^^et Treirru)-

KOTL KaX oUoBofJLOvfiivo) Trpo? Xidcdv dvoXKrjv irpoa-

Keifievai. Bpacri'Sa? fiev ovv Kal to ttX^^o? evOv^

dvo) KaX iTrl Ta fiereoypa Tjjq TrdXeo)? eVpaTrero,
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^ovKofievo^ Kar aKpa^ koI y8e/9at&)9 eXelv avrrjv. lo

o oe a\\o9 onL\o<t Kara iravTa 6fioi(o<; icTKeSdv-

VVVTO.

113 Tftji' 8e Topcovaicov 'yc'yvofj,evr)<; t^9 aXcwcreG)? to

TheAtlie- /^^^ TToXl) OvSkv etSo9 iOopV^ClTO, 01 Se
nian garrison ' \ » ^ »> \

escape to 7rpaaaovTe<i Kai ol<; Tavra rjpeaKe pt,era

Tcov etaeXaovTcov evfjv<; rjaav. oi be

^AOrjvalot—erv^ov <ydp iv rfj dyopa cTrXirat Ka- s

6evBovT€<; 0)9 TrevrrjKovTa—eTretS?) •paOovro, ol fiev

2 TLve<; oXuyoL SiatpdeipovTai ev ')(^epalv avrwv, rcou

Be Xoi7r<Sv at fiev ire^fj ol Se e<; t<z9 vav<i, ac i(f>pov-

povv Bvo, Kara(^v'y6vre<; Biaa-oo^ovTai e9 rrjv Aijku-

6ov TO (^povpLov, o el-^ov avTol KaraXa^ovTe^, ic

d-Kpov T^9 7r6Xea)9 €9 Trjv ddXaaaav d7reiXT}/x/j,ei'ov

ev (TTevw laO/xdj. KaT€(f)uyov Se koI twv Topcovalwv

114 e9 avTOV<i oaot rjcrav oj^JauJ eTriTr]heioL. yeyevij-

nrasidas f^^^Vi ^^ Tjiiepa^ TjSrj Kal ^e^atm t^?
•, summons the '-\ ' ' ' Tl 't ~ >

J- Athenians. 7roA,e(D9 eyojxevri'^, iipaaida<; Tot9 fiev
liis address \ " ^ a n ' ti '

to the people fxera Toop Aprjvaiwv lopo}vaiot<; kutu-
of Torone.

, i i > > \ rt
Trecpevyoai Kiipir/fia eTrotrjaaTO tov pov- $

Xofxevov iirl Td iavTov e^eXOovTU aSea;9 TroXiTevetv,

T0t9 Se ^KOrjvaiOL^ KrjpvKa trpocnrefjb-^a^ e^ievat

CKeXevaev ck t^9 ArjKvOov v7roa-7r6vBov<; Kal Ta

2 eavTcov e-)(ovTa<i w<; 0L(rr}<i \aXKi8ecov. ol Be

eKXel^lreiv fiev ovk €<^aaav, cnreicracrdai Be a<^l(7iv lo

eKeXevov i^fiepav tov<; i'eKpov<i dveXeaOac. 6 Be

eaireicraTo Bvo. ev Tavrai^; Be avT6<i re Ta9 6771)9

olKia<i eKpaTvvuTo Kol ^Adrjvaiot Td cr^eTepa. koI

^vXXoyov Twv Topwvaiwv iroirja-a^ eXe^e toI<; ev tj}

3 ^AKavdoi TrapairXijaia, oTt ov BIkulov etrj ovTe toi)9 13
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irpd^avTU^ Trpo? avTOv rrjv XTJyJrcv ttj<; TroXew?

^eipov^ ovSe 7rpoS6Ta<! i^<y€urdai—ovSe yap €7rl

BovXeta ov8e -x^ptj^aai ireiaOevza'; Bpdaai toOto,

aXX' eVt dyado) Kal iXevdepia rrjs ttoXco)?—ovre

TOi)? fii) p.eTaa")(ovra^ oiecrOai fiij rcov avrwv rev- 20

^€cr6ai' d(JH')(6aL yap ov Biat^depwv ovre iroXiv ovt€

4 ISicoTTjif ovBiva. TO Be KTqpi/yfia iroir)aaadai tovtov

evexa toi<; Trap" *A$T)vaiov<; KaTa7r€(f)€ir/c(riP, a)9

Tjyovfi€vo<; ovBkv ')(eipov<i t^ ixeivcov <f)iXta' ovS" dp

a^dov ireipaaafievov^; avTOV'i tcov AaKeBaifiovitav 15

BoKelv rjaaov, dXXd iroXXu) fiaXXop, oacp Bikoio-

repa irpdaaovirip, €VPOv<t dp <r<f>i<Ti yepeadac, aTrei-

5 pia Be pvp 7re(l)o^fjadat. tov<; re Trdpra^ irapa-

aKevd^€a-6ac e/ceXeuaev to? fiefiaiox^ re i<rofi€Poif^

^vfifid'^ov; Kal to aTTO rovBe jjBrj o ri dp d^iap- y>
f.

rdpcoaip aiTiap €^opTa<;' rd Be irporepa ov aibel^ "^^
,

dBiKeiadai, aXX' eKeivov<i fiaXXov inr' dXXoop Kpeicr- '

<r6po)P, Kal ^vyyp(6/j.r)p eipai el Tt rjpapTiouPTO.

115 Kal o fiep TOiavTa elrrcop Kal irapadapcrvpa^,

BieXdovamp tcop cnropBoop rd^ trpocr^o- ne attack*

Xa<? evoieiTO tt} XriKvdu)' ol Be ^Adrjpaloi ^^^'^^

rjIxvvapTo re e« (f)avXov TCi^iafiaTO^ Kal dv oi-

Kiwp eirdX^ei^ e-)^ova-a>p. Kal fiiap fiev r)p,epav 5

» dTTeKpovcravTO' Tjj 8" vcTTepaia fjt,jj^apri<; fieXXov<TT}<i

irpoad^ecrOaL ayroi? dirb rwv epaPTicop, d(f 7;? trvp

ivrjdeip BiCPOOVPTO e? Ta ^vXipa 7rapa(f)pdyp.aTa,

Kal irpoartovTO^ rjBr) tov <rTpaTevfiaTo<i, y mopto

fidXtcTTa avT0v<i irpocTKOfiLelp ttjp fM7)-^atnjp koX 10

17V eTTifiax^coTaTOP, irvpyov ^vXipop eV ocKTjfia dp-

TecrTT)aap Kal vBaTO<i d/x(f)op€a'; ttoXXois Kq,l iridovs
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dve^oprjaav koX XlOov; /uieyd\ov<;, dvOpwiroi re

3 TToXXot dve^Tjaav, rb Se otKijfia \a^ov /xet^ov

d-)(6o^ i^aTrivrj^ Kareppayr] koI yfrocfyou iroWov i$

ryevofievov rot)? fiev iyyv^ koI 6pu)VTa<i tSv ^Adr}-

vaiwu ekvTTTjae /xdXXov rj i^o^rjcrev, ol he dnroOev,

Kal fidXiara ol Btd TrXelcrrov, vofilcravre^ ravTij

kaXwKevai, rjSi] to ')(wpiov <f>vyi} e? Trjv OdXaaaav

116 fcal ra? vau<i copfiTjaav. Kal 6 Bpacr/Sa? oj? rjadero

Lecythiisis auTOj)? dTToXeLirovrd^ re ra? iiraXPefi
taken and

^ ^ , t « > , /

dismantled, ^at TO yiyvofxevov opoov, e7rL(pepojul,€PO<;

Tw arparw €v6v<; to rei'^ca-fj.a Xa/x^dvei Kal ocrov^

iyKareXa^e Siicpdeipev. Kal ol fxev ^Adrjvatot tol^ s

re ttXolol^ Kal Tal<; vavai tovtw tco Tporrw ckXi-

7r6vT€<; TO ')(^oopiov e? YidKKrjvqv SteKOfMiadrjaav'

2 6 Be BpaaiSa<;—eaTC yap iv ttj ArjKvdro 'A6r]ud<;

lepov, Kal erv^e Kripv^a<i, ore efieXXe Trpocr/SaXXeiv,

TCO eTrLJ3dvTV Trpwro) tov tcI'^ov^ rpiaKovra /Jbvd'i lo

dpyvpiov Sooaecv—vofilaa^ dXXo) tivl Tpoirw rj av-

OpcoTreio) TTJv dXcoatv yeveaOai, Ta? Te rpcd/covTa

fivd^; rfj Oeo) dTreScoKev e? to lepov, Kal rijv ArjKV-

6ov KaOeXwv Kal dvaaKevdaa'i Te[xevo<i dvrJKev

dirav. Kal 6 fiev to Xoittov tov ')(eiixwvo<i & Te is

el^e rwv j^wpicov KaOlararo kuI tow aXXoL<; eTrc-

^ovXevev, Kal tov ^eifiwvo'i BceXd6vT0<; oySoov eTOt

ireXevTa t(o iroXefio).

117 AaKeSaLfiovioi Be Kal 'Adrjvaloi dfia rjpi tov

B.C. 423. Tiie iiriytyvofxevov 6epov<i evdv<i eKex^iplap

^anfand"" eTTOirjcravTO iviaixTLOv, voixcaavTef "AOr}-
Atlienians ^ . » * w ^ T> '5 J.

''

conclude a I'aioi fX€V ouK CIV eTi TOV npaaioav cr(p(ov
truce for one „ •> i> \ \ '

year. TTpoaaTToaTyjcrai ovoev irpiv irapacTKeva- s
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aaiVTO Kaff i)<TV)(^iav, Koi afia el koXw^ <r(f)i<Ttv

3 e^oi, Koi ^Vfi^rjvai, ra ttXcico, AuKeSaifiovioi he

raina roif; ^Adrjvaiov^ rjyovfievoi oirep eheitrav

^o^elcrdai, koI yevofJL€VTi<i dpaKtoxv'* kukwv xaX

raXanrQ)pia<i fiaWov eTridufjLyja-eiv avTov<i jreipa- lo

crafiivovi ^vvaWayrjvaC re koX toi)? dvBpa^ a(f)i<Tiv

aVoSdi/Ta? cTTTOj/Sa? Trocrjaaadai Kal £9 tov "rrXeito

3 )(j}6vov. TOi)? yap hrf avBpa<; irepi ifKeiovof; hroi-

ovvTO KOfii(Ta<rdac, 'oj? ert BpacrtSa? evrv'x^ei,' Kat

efieWov eVi fiei^ov ')(copr)aavTo^ avrov koX avTi- 15

TToXa KaTaaTi]<TavTO<i Toiv fiev arepeadai, tok 8'

ex TOV taov dp.vv6p.evoi Kivhiweveiv Koi Kparrjareiv.

yiyverai ovv eKe')(eipia avTol<i re Ka\ toU ^vp.fid-

118 Tlepl pev tov lepov koI tov pavTeiov tov

'AttoXX&JI'O? tov Ylvdiov hoKel r^pitv XP'J' Termi of

<T0ai TOV fiov\6p.€vov dS67ui)<: xal aSeeU?

KaTo, Toi)? rrraTpiov; vbp.ov^. rot? pev AaxeBaipo-

vioi<; Taxj-ra Bokci koi Tot? ^vppd')(oi<; rot? irapov- s

aiV BotwToi)? he koX ^a>Kea<i ireiaeiv <f>aaiv e? Bv-

2 vapiv irpoaKTjpvKevopevoi. irepX he twv ')(prjpdT(ov

Twv TOV Oeov iTrip,e\ei<76ai 0770)9 tov<; dhiKoihfTa<:

€^evpijaop.€v, 6p6w<; Kal hixaito^i to*? iraTpioi*; v6-

poi<; )(p(6p€voi Kal rjpel^ Kal vp,€i<; Kal twv dWcov 10

01 ^ov\6p.€voi, TOt? Trarptot? v6poi<i ')(p(iop^voi irdv-

3 re?. Trepl p.ev ovv tovtwv eho^e KaKehaipx)vioi<; Kal

Tot9 dXKoL^ ^vpp.d'x^oi^ KaTci Taina' Tahe he eho^e

AaKchaipovioi^ Kal rot? dX\oi<; ^vppd^oi^, idv

o-7rovhd<; TToiwvTat ol 'Adrjvaloi, eirl tt}<{ avTcov 15

ueveiv tKaTepov^ e^^ovra? cnrep vvv e^opev, Tov<i

1 7 tun
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fiev ev Tft) Kopvcfjacrio) ej/ro? t^9 Bou^paSo? kcU

Tov To/iew? fxivovra'i' toi)? Se iv K.v6i]poi<; fir)

i'Trifiia-yojj,ivov<i e? rrjv ^vfi/xa')(iav, /xrjre i^fid^; tt/oo?

4 avTOV<i fJ'tjre avTOV<i irpo'i T^fid^' rot)? Be iv Ntcra/a 20

Kal Mivcoa fjbrj virep^aivovTa^ rrjv ohov Trjv ctiro

Toov iruXoov Twv irapd tov ^icrou eVt to UoaetSw-

viov, airo 8e tov TloaetScoviov €vOv<; eVt t^v 'ye(f)vpav

Tr)v 69 yiivwav—p.7]he Me^apea? Kav rov^ ^v/x/j,d-

%oi;<? vrrep^aiveiv T))u oSop ravrrjv—/cat rrjv vrjcrov, 25

r^virep eXa^ov ot, 'K6r]valoi,,€^ovTa<i, firjTe i7ri/jiLcr<yo-

pbevov<i firjherepovi /j,rjBcTepcoae, Kal rd iv Tpot^rfvi,

oaairep vvve')(ovcn,Ka\ ola ^uveOevTOTrpof; ^Adi^vaiovi.

5 Kal rf] daXnaar] '^pco/xevov'i/oa'a dv Kara rrjv eavrcov

Kal Kara ttjv ^vp.fia'X^iav, AaKeBaifioriov^; xal tov^ 30

^vfifin-^^ou^ 'TrXelu /mrj fxaKpa vrjt, aXXo) Se KmirrjpeL

irXoLOi, €9 irevTaKoaia rdXavra d'yovTi fierpa. kt)-

pvKi Be Kal irpecr^ela Kal dKoXovdot<;, oirocrot^ dv

SoKTj, irepl KaTaXva-e(ji)<; tov TToXefiov Kal Sikwv e'9

UeXoTTOpurjaov Kal ^A6}jj'a^€ a7rovSd<; elvat lovai 35

Kal aTTiovai Kal Kara <yr}v Kal Kara BaXaaaav.

6 Tov<i 8e avTOfioXov^ firj Zk'y^eaOai, iv rovrco reS

y^povm, firjTe iXevOepov fii'jTe SovXov, /jb-rjre r]ijid<i

/JL7']T€ vfid<;. Sifia^ re B186 vac vfid^ re rjjMv Kal

Tj/jLd<i vfjilv Kara ra irarpia, ra d/jbcfyiXoya Slktj 4°

7 BiaXvovra^: dvev 7roXe/j,ov. Toi<; fiev AaKeSai/xo-

viot<i Kal TO 69 ^vjj.fin'^oi^ ravra BoKel' el Be ri

vfxlv etre kuXXlov etre BiKaiorepov tovtcov Boxei

elvai, l6vTe<i i<i AaKeBalfiova BiBdaKere' ovBevoi;

jdp d7roaTr']aovra i, oaa dv Bi.Kuia XeyrjTe, oure ol 45

AdKeBaifMovioi ovreoi ^vfifia)(^oi. oiBe lovref T€\q9
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CY0VT6? Icvroyv, ytrep Kal vfi€i<; r\[xa<i AceXei^ere. at

he cnrovhal iviavrov eaofrai.

"Eoo^e TO) hijfio). 'A/ca/xai/Tt9 iirpmavevev, ^ai-

VLinrot eypafifiuTevev, Ni^iaSi;? iirearaTei. Aaxv* ^

etTre, rvxjj dyadf] t^ ^AdTjvaicov, iroteladai rrjv

€Ke-)(€ipiav Kada ^irjywpoxKTi AaKe8aifi6vcoi koI oi

^vfifiwy^oi axnwv' koX wfioXoyrjcrav iv to5 hrj^at rrjv

iKeyeipiav elvai iviaurov, ap-)(^£iv he rrjvhe rrjv i^fie-

pav, Terpdha eVt hexa tov 'E\a<}>r]^oXiwpo^ p,i]v6^. ss

9 iv TOLTO) ~M -y^povo) iovTa^ u>t dWrfKov<i irpea^eif;

KOI KrjpvKa^ iroietadac TOi)? \6yov<:, KaO' o ri earai

I'l KaTaX.vai<; tov TroXip-ov. iKtcKTjaiav he iroirjcrav-

Ta? TOV<; arpaTtjyov^ Kal toO? Trpurdvea irpwrop

TrepX Tr}<i €lptjVT]<; fiovXevaaadai 'A6r}vaiov<i Kud^ 6o

u ri dv iciT] i) Tvpea^eia irepi t//? Karakvaeco'i rov

TToXepov. (TTreiaaaOai he avriKa paXa Ta<; irpea-

Peia<: iv tc3 hi^pq> to? irapoxxra^ rj p,r}v ififievelv iv

rai<i (TTTovhal^ rov iviaurov.

119 TaOra ^vveOevjo AaKehaipovioi /cat wpoaav Kai

oi ^vppa-)(oi *A6T]vaioi<; /cat Toh ^vfi/Jta- jf^^gg^,

Xoi<i, pT]vo<; iv AaKehaipovi Tepaariov hco- ra^^eJ'^e

heKaTTj. ^vveridevTO he koi iairevhovTo

AuKehaipovicov p,€v o'lhe, Tavpa ^^^(eTLpiha, Adrj- $

vaLO<; HepiKXetha, <I>tXo;^apt'Sa9 'E/3U^t8a/8a' Kopiv-

6i'(ov he AtVea? ^Hkvtov, Et'^a/tit'Sa? ApLo-Toivvfiov'

liKvcovicov he AapoTipo^ Nau/cpaTOU?, Ovdaip-o^

Me7a/eXeou?' ^leyapeuiv he '^Uaa-o^: Ke/ca\oi>,

Meve/cpaTT/*? ^A/x(f)iha)pov' ^^irihavpuiiv he 'Ap.<f>ia^ lo

KvTratha' ^Adrjvaiav he ol aTparrjyol Nt/iooT/aaro?

^UTpi(f>ov^, Nt/ci'a9 Nt/c?7paT0i/, AvTO/cXr;? ToX.-
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fialov. rj [lev Srj iKex^ipia avrt) iyevero, xai

^i)vr}<rav iu avrfj Trepl tcop [lei^ovwv tnrovBoov Bia

7raj/To? 69 \6'yov<;.

120 Uepl 8e ra? r}fiepa<i ravra<i ah iirrjp'^ovTO, S/et-

SciosBre- WVq, iv T^ UaW^VT) TToXi?, aiTeCTTr} d-JT
volts to , ^ , \ -n 1^ , V pv \ r
Brasidas. lie Auvvaiwv TToof; iDpacTLoav. (baat, oe 01
sails to tlie ^ „ '^

^ , '^
,

ci'y- ZKicovaioi ileW7]vi]<i fiev eivai eK IleXo-

nrovvqaov, irXeovTa'i 8 arro Tpoia<; acpoov toi)? rrpw- 5

rov<i KareveyOrivai, e? to '^wpLOv rovro tm •^ei/xwvi,

2 CO i-)(^pr}aavTo ^K')(aLOi, Kol avrov oiKfjaat. aTTo-

araai 6' auro2<i 6 Bpacr/Sa? BceTrXevcre vvKT6<i e?

TTJv "^KLCjdvqv, rpirjpei jxev (^CKia irpoTrXeovar), avT6<i

he iv KeXrjTLO) airoOev ei^eirofievo^, o7ra)9 el fiiv rivt, lo

Tov KeXrjTO'i fiei^ovc ttKolm TrepiTvyx^dvoi, rj rpirj-

prj^ (ifivvr) avTM, dirrnraXov Be aXX?;? rpii]pov<}

iiriyevo/jLevT}^ ov Trpo? to eXaacrov vofill^oiv rpk-

"^eaOat, ahX iirX rrjv vavv, Koi iv rovroi avrov

3 Biaaooaeiu. irepaiojOel^ Be Ka\ ^vWoyov iroirjaa^ m

TcGy "EKicovaLMv eXe^ev d re iv rrj ^P^KavOw Kal To-

pccvrj, Kal irpoaeTL <f}d(TKQ)v d^icoTaTov^; avToix; elvai

iiraivov, ocTive<i ttj<; UaXXT]V7]<; iv r<p Icrdjiu) diret-

Xr]fj,fxevr]<; viro rwv ^Adrjvalcov UoTiBacav i'x^ovrcov

Kal oiTe<i ovBev dXXo rj vrja-LwraL avTeirdyyeXToc 20

i-^wprjaav 7rp6<i rrjv iXevOeplav, Kal ovk dvi/xeivav

droXfxia dvdjKijv a(f)icri, irpoayeveaOac irepl tov

4 (f)avep(S<i oiKeiov dyaOov' o^JJJ^^^ov t elvai tov /cal

dXXo rt dv avTov<i twv fieyiaToyv dvBpeicos vtto-

U;€lvai, el TeOi'jaeTat, Kara vovv rd 'rrpdyiiara' in- 25

(TTOTaToy? Te Trj dXrjOela t)yr)cre<jOai avTov<; Aa/ce-

121 Batfiovlwv (plXov^; Kal rdXXa Tifiiiaeiv. Kal 01 /xep
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2,Kio)vaioc iTTTJpdtja-dp re TOi^ X6yoi,<i kcu Bapaj]-

aapTd iravre^; 6fioLQ)<;, /cat ol? irporepov

firj T]pea-/ce to. irpaaao^eia, rov re iroXe- ^^^^
fiov StevoovPTO TrpodifjL(o<i oiaeiv Kal rov M^'mnS" 5

^paaihav rd t dWa Ka\w<; ehe^avro

Koi or)fiocria p.kv ')(pvaw cre^afft) dveBrjaav «o?

iXevOepovirra t^p ' EWdBa, i8ia Se iraiviovp re kol

2 Ttpoatjp^opTO wairep dffXrjTJ}. 6 8e to re rrapavTiKa

(}>vXaK7jp Tipa avTOi<; iyKaraXtTrccp Sii^t] irdXip, «o

Kal varepop ov iroXXcu a-rparidp irXeico irrrepaicaae,

fiov\.6p.evo<i fier avrwp t/;9 re MevSi/? koi tt}^

IIoTtSaia? aTTOTreipdaai, -qyovfiepo<i koi rov^ ^AOrj-

vaiovi ^orjdyjaai dp to? e? prjaop Koi /3ov\6fiepo^

(ftddaat' Kui tc avTw Kal iirpdaaero 69 rd^ iroXei^ 15

TavTa<i TTpohoaia'; irepi.

122 Kal o fikp ep-eXXep ey^eipijcmp Tat<; iroXeai

Tuvraii;, ip tovto) Be rpirjpei oi rr/p e'/ce- xhetruceu

yeipiap 7repiayyeXXopje<i a<piKvovPTai nouncedw
> > ^ . A /J / > » 4 ' Braaidas.

Trap avTOP, AOijpaicop uep Apiarcovv- TbeAU»«-

/A09, AaKeoaifiovKOP Oe A6r]paio<i. koI }o^iow nut 5

t] fiep arpaTid trdXip Ste^rj t? Topcoprjv, sdone.

oi Be To3 BpaaiBq. dvijyyeXXop rrjp ^upB^ktjp, Kal

iBe^apTo Trdirre^ 01 eVt QpaKt}^ ^vp.fia-)(oi, Aa/ee-

BaifiopiQ)v rd Treirpayfiepa. 'Api<noopvfjLo<i Be rot?

ftev aXXoc<; Kar^vei, ^Kiiopaiov<i Be alad6p,epo<i €K 10

Xoyiafiov rdtp ^fiepwv on varepop d<f)e(rT7jKoi€P,

ovK €(pr] evairopBovfi eaeadai. Bpao-i'Sa? Be dpre-

Xeje TToXXd, <u9 irpoTepop, Kal ovk d(piec rrju iroXip.

QJ9 S' dinjyyeiXep e? Td<i ^Adijva<i 6 ^Api<rra)pufio^

irepi, avTciop, ol Wdtjvaioi eC0u<i eToifiot ijaap arpa- 15
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reveiv eVl rrjv "XKioovrjv. ol Se AaKeSacfiovioc

irpia^ei'i 7r€fMylravr€<; irapa^rjaeaOai e(f)aaav av-

Tov<; ra? a-irovha^, Koi t^9 TroXe&j? avTeiroiovvTo,

JipacriBa TricrrevovTe^, Slktj re eroifioi rjaav irepl

3 avTt]<i KplvecrOai. ol Be Slkij /mev ovk rjOeXov klv- 2°

Bvvevetv, arpareveLV he 0)9 rd^iara, opyijv ttolov-

/xevoi el Koi oi ev ral<i vr/a-oi^; rjSr] ovre^ a^iovcn

cr(f)cov d(f)iaraa6ai, rfj Kara yrjv AaKeBatfxovieov

Icr^vi dv(0(f>e\ei iriarevovre';. el')(e he Koi rj d\rj-

6eia irepl t^9 diroardaew^ fxdWov y ol ^Adrjvalot 2s

ihiKulovv' hvo yap rip,epai^ varepov dTria-rrjcrav ol

^KLcovaloi, yjrrjcjuafid r ev6v<i eiroLrja-avTO, KXe&j;/09

yvwpLTj Treia6evTe<;, ^KL(t)vaiov<; i^eXeip re kuI

dTTOKTclpai' KoX rdXXa r]avxd^ovTe<i £9 rovro

irapeaKevd ^ovro.

123 'Ei' rovTO) he Mevhrj d(f)l(rTaTat avrdov, TroXt?

Mendere- ^'^ "^V
naXX?;!^?;, 'HLperpLOou diroLKia. Kol

recdvedby* aVTOV<i ehe^aTO 6 B,oacri8a9, OV VOfMl^WV
Brasidas. •• r> « c/ > " > / i -

aoiKeiv, on ev ry eKe'^^eipia (pavepco^ irpoa-

e'XwpT^crav' ecrrt yap a Kal avTO^ ivexdXei T0t9 5

a ^A6r]vaL0L<i nrapa^aiveiv Ta9 (JTrovhd<i. hib Kal 6

Mei'Satofc fidWov eroXpLrjaav, rrjv re rov Jipaalhov

yvwfiriv 6p(t}VTe<; eToifxrjv, TeKfiaipo/xevoi Kal drro

T179 'S,Kia)vr]<i, '6tc ov irpovhlhov, Kal d/xa rwv irpaa-

aovTwv acjiicriv oXiywv re ovrwv Kal C09 rore efieX- 10

Xrjaav ovKen dvevTcov, dWd irepl a^iaiv avrol<;

(po^ovfiivcov TO KardhjjXov Kal KaTafiiaaafievcov

3 TTapd yvco/xTjv 701)9 ttoWoix;. ol he ^Adrjpaioi

evdv<; TTvdop.evoL iroWu) en fxdXkov opyiadevret

irape(TKevd^ovro eir' dficfiorepa^; rd^ 7roXet9. Kai n
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Bpa<riSa<; 'n'poahe'XPH-^vo'i tov iirLirXovv avrdHv

vTreKKOfiL^eL e? "OXvifdov rrjv X.a\Kt8iK7)i/ 7rai8a<:

* Kal jvva2Ka<; twv 2,KL0)vaiu)v Ka\ ^VevZaioov, /cat

rwv Ile\oTrovtn)ai(ov auTOt? irevraKoaiov'i 6ir\iTa<i

SuTrefiyfre Kal ireXTaaTo.^ TpiaKoaiov<! \a\Ki8icop, w
ap'y^ovrd re Tcou (nrdvTtov IloXv8ap,iBai'. kuI oi

fiev TO. trepi. c^d-i avrov^, oJ? iv Td')(^ei Trapeao-

fievcoi/ rwv ^AOrjvaioov, Koiv]) evrpeiri^omo.

124 Bpatri'Sa? 8e Kal TlepBiKKa^; iv rovrw arpa-

Tevovaiv dp.a iirX ^Appi^aiov ro Bevrepov BnsidA* and
1 » / \ » t \ r 1 r I'erdiccas iu-

€? AvyKOV. KUI rjyov O p.ev (OV e/fparei *ade the ter-

-. r C ' '
C^ ' > - ,

"'«'>• of

MaKCOOVCOV TIJV OWafllV Kai TCOV eVOl- ArrlUbiwus.

KoivTCJV KXXt]vo)v OTrXiVa?, o ^e 7r/309 toi? avTOv s

7reptXoi7zoi<i tcwv JleXoTrovvijaicov XaX/eiSc'a? Kal

WKavd ov<i Kal TCOV dXXcov Kara Bvvap.iv eKdarcov.

a ^vpirav Be to ottXctlkov twv EWt^j/ojj/ Tpia^iXioi

p.dXiaTa, iTTirrji; S" ol 7rdvT€<i t}KoXov6ovv Ma/c€-

Bovcov ^vv ^aXKiBevaiv oXiyov e? ^iXt'ou?, Kal lo

dXXo^ opiXo^ Tctjv fiap^dpeov 7roXv<i. iafiaX6vTe<i

Be e? T^v ^Appi^aiov Kal evp6vTe<; avreaTpaToire-

Bevpevov^ avTot<i toi<: AvyhijoTa^ uvreKaBei^ovro

3 Kal avToL Kal iyovToyv twv p,ev ire^wv Xo(f)OV

eKaTepcodev, TreBiov Be tou peaou ovto^, oi iTnrrj^ is

€9 avTo KaTaBpapovTe<i i7r7ropd^7](Tav irpwTa dp,-

(f>OTep(i}v, eireiTa Be Kal 6 Bpaa-iBa<; Kal 6 Uep-

BiKKa^, irpoeXdovTwv irpoTepov diro tov X6<f}ov

peTa TCOV iTTTrecov twv AirfKija-rwv o'n-XiTwv Kol

eToipoiv ovTcov pAyeaOai, dvTeirayayovTef; Kal »
avTol ^uve^aXov Kal eTpeyjrav toi)? AvyKT)aTd<;,

Kal 7roX\oi)<f pev Bie(f)6eipav, oi Be Xonrol Bia(t>ev-

G. T. 4
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4 'yovT€<; 7r/309 ra fierecopa riav-^a^ou. fierd 8e rovro

rpoTralov <rr7]aavTe<i Bvo fikv rj rpel<i rj^epa'i eVe-

(rypVy TOV<i iWvpioix; fievovre^, o'l 'irv^ov to! Wep- *5

BiKKa .fiia-Oov fieXXovTe<; ij^eip' eTrecra 6 UepBiKKa*}

i^ovXeTo Trpolivat iivl Ta<; rov ^Appi^aiov Kcofxa^

Kal firj Kadfjadai, JipaaiBa<i Be ri]<; re ^iipBi]^

irepiopwfievo^, fxr} roov ^AOrjvaLwv irporepov iiri-

TrXevaavrcov ri TrdOrj, koI a/xa roov ^iXXvpiwv ov 30

Trapovrcov, ov 7rp60ufMO<; '^v, aXXa di>a')((apelv fxdX-

125 Xov. Kot iv TOVTM Bia(pepofxevQ)u avrwv 7}yjiX6i]

The Illyrians ori Kol ol ^IXXvptol /J.€T ^Appt^atuv TTpO-

Panic'and
B6vre<; YlepBiKKav yeyevTjvrai,' ware rjBrj

iliKlit of the 'j' ^S' r.> «p>v\
Maccdo- afKporepoi'i fxev ookovv avw^copeip bid to
nians. ISrasi- rv / i » w ^ n ' '

daspnpares Oe09 aurwP OVroOP aVupoOTTCOP fJLa')^l/l(aP, 5
to effect a ^, 5., ,5,^ , ^s-/ -»?
retreat. KVpCOOep 06 OVOeP eK T^9 Oia(popa<i OTTTJ-

VLKa ')(^prj opfidadat, pvKr6<; re eTTLjevofiipT]^, ol fxep

'MaKeBove'i Kal ro 7rXf)6o<; rcSv ^ap^dpcov ev6v<i

^o^rj6evre<i, oirep cjiiXel fMeydXa (rrparoveBa, daa-

(fxu'i eKirXTJiyvvaOai, Kol vo/nLaavre^i TroXXaTrXa- lo

<Tiov<i fJ^ep rj TjXdop eTrievat,, oaop Be oviray irapelvai,

Karaardpre<i e? al^vlBtop (f)vyrjp i'^oopovp eV
a OLKOU, Kal rov UepBiKKap ro irpuirop ovk aladavo-

fiepov, 0)9 eyvo), rjvdyKaaap irplp rop JipaaiBap

IBelv,—(iTTodev yap rroXv aXXyjXcop earparoire- 15

hevopro,—rrpoarreXOelp. ^paaiBa'^ Be d/xa rf] eta,

W9 elBe rov<i MaKeB6pa<; irpoKe'X^topr^Kora'i T01/9 re

*\XXvpLOv<i Kal rop 'Appi^aiop fieXXbpra<i eirievai,

^vvayaycop Kal avro-i is rerpdrfcovop rd^tp rov^

OTrXiraf; Kal rop yfriXop o/xtXop 69 fieaop Xa^dov jo

3 Biepoelro dpax(^p£^v. eKBpo/iov; Be, et irrj •trpoa-'
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fiaWoiev avTol^, era^e toi)? vecoTarov^, KaX avrof,

XoydBa<! e^oyv TpcaKoaiov<: TeXeirraio? yi'Wfjbrjp

€L^€v VTro^wpcJov Toh Tcov ivavTLOiv 7rpcoToi<; irpoa-

Kei<rofjL€voc<i dv6i<TTdfJ,€vo<; dpLVveaOai. fcal irplv «j

TOi/? TToXefMiov; iyyvq clpui, w^ 8td ra^ioip irape-

KeXevaaTO T049 aTpaTt(OTat<; roidBe.

126 Et fiev ixrj vTTWTTTevov, cii^Bpe<i TleXoTrovvij-

acoi, vfid<; tS re fiefiovwadai, xal on speech of

O ' a '
' J ' \ It! UrawJas to

pappapoL 01 €TriovTe<; xai ttoWoi, ck- »ii»»riiiy.

irXrj^cv ex^iv, ovk dv o/ioiay; 8l8a^^Tjv dfia t^ irapa-

KeXevaec eTroiovfjLTjv' vvv Be 7r/j09 fiep Trjv diro-

i

Xeiylriv roov TjfieTepcov koX to TrXtjdo^ twv ivavTieov

^pa^el VTTOfiVTJfiari koX irapaivicrei rd fieyiaTa

8 Treipdaofiai ireiOeiv. dyaOol^ yap eluai Vfitv irpoa-

rjKet Ta TToXefjLia ou Sid ^v/J.fid'^^^cov irapovaiav

eKciaTore, aXXu ht oiKetav dperrjp, koI fijjBkv 10

TrXrjdb^ Tred>o^rjcrda(, krepiov, o'C ye fjLi]Be air6 iroXi-

rucov Toiovrcov i)Kere, iv al? ov iroXXoX oXlycov

ap-^ovaiv, aXXa ttXciovcov fidWov eXatrtrou?, ovk

dXXw Tivl KTTjadfievoL ttjv BvpacTTeiav ^ t&5 fJtayo-

3 fievoi Kparelv. ^ap^dpov<; Be, oi?9 vvp dtreipia 15

BeBire, p.a6elv XP^'h ^^ ^^ "^^ Trporjyoovicrde roh
^laKeBoa IP avTwp kul dcf)' wv iyco eiKa^o} re Kal

aXXcov aKofj eirLcrrapLaL, ov BeLVOv^ €ao/Mevov<i. Kal

yap oaa p.ev tm ovtc dadevrj ovra t<Zv iroXefiiatv

BoKrjaiv e^^i ia^yo^, BiBa^ri dXrjdrj^ Trpoayevofiift] x
Trepi avTwv edaperwe p-ciXXov rovf dp.vvo[j,evov<i'

OK Se fie^ai(o<i ri TrpoaeaTiv dyadov, firj irpoeiBd^;

4 Ti? dv aurot? roXixijpoTepov 'irpoa(l}epoiTO. ovToi

Be rijv fiiXXrjcnv fiev e^ovai toI? d7reipoi<i c^OySe-
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pnv' Kai ydp 7r\ij6ei o>//"6&)9 BeLvol koI ySo^? fxe<ye0ei,25

a<p6pr]T0i, rj re Sta Kevf]<i eiravdaeLCTL'i rwu ottXcov

€'XJ£t- TLva SrjXcoatv aTretX^?. irpoafxi^at he rot?

virofxevovaiv avra ou^ ojjloIol' ovre <yap rd^iv

e')(ovre<i alcr'x^vvdelev av XlttgIv tlvcL ')^oopav ^la^o-

fievoi, T] re (pvyrj koI rj e(^oSo9 avroov tarju e^ovtra 30

So^ap rov KaXov dve^eXeyKrov Kol ro dvhpelov

s e%et. avroKpdrwp he fid^T) fxdXicrr av koX irpo'

^acTLU rov aw^eaOai rtvi irpeirovra)^ iropiaetev.

rov re 69 ')(elpa<i eXOelv iricrrorepov ro iK<^o^r]creiv

vfjid'i aKLvhvv(i><i rj/yovvTai' eiceLvw lydp av irpo rov- 3s

rov e')(^po)vro. cracf)aj<i re irdv ro irpovTrdpyov

heivov (hr avrwv Spare ep^yw fiev ^pa-)(p 6v, oyjrei

6 he Kal aKofj Karaa7rep')(ov. o VTro/J,eivavre<; em-

(f)6p6p,evov Kai, orav Kaipo<; j/, Koafiq) Kal rd^ei

avdi<i V7rayay6vre<i e? re ro da-(pa\e<i Odcraov d(f)i- 40

^eade, Kal lyvaKreaOe ro Xonrov, on 01 roiovroi

6)^X01, TOt? /Mev rrjv irpwrrjv e(f)o8ov he^afievot<t

diroOev d7reiXat<; ro dvhpetov pbeXXrjorei eircKOfi-

irovacv, o't 8' dv et^coa-iv avroc<;, Kara 7r6ha<t t6

ev-^v')(ov ev rat dac^aXel o^eif ivheiKvvvraL.

127 Toiavra 6 Tipac-iha<; irapaiveaaf virryye ro

Theiiiyrians, o-rpdreufxa. 01 he ^dp^apoL Ihovre^
after vainly -v^^/a" ^ a ' o '

attacking the TTOXXt) pofj Kai OOpvpM TTpoaeKeivrO,
LacedaeiL'O- , , , i > x

mans, occupy vop^Kxavre'i (bevyeiv re aurov Kat KaraXa-
a pass in o/i' \ t , ^ r/

advance of Bovre^ hiacbdeipetv. Kai, (u? auTot? at re 5
their line of '

'
'^

march. CKhpOpLai, OTTT] TTpoaTTLTTrOieV, aTTljvrcoV,

Kol avr6<; e')(cc)V rov<i Xoydha<i eTriKetfievov^ v(f>i-

araro, rfj re irpcinr) op/jif/ nrapd yvwixrjv dureartj-

aav Kal ro Xonrov ein^epop-evovi jxev hexop-evoi

« nf Mpr/;-. CAMPBELL
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• tjfivvovTO, r]<TV)(a^6vra)v Se avrol v7r€\(opovp, t6t€ «o

Bt] t(Sp fiera toO UpaaiSov 'RWijvtov iv ttj evpV'

^(wp/a ol TToWol Twv ^ap^dpcov diriaxovro, fiepos

Be TL KaraXiirovTc^i ainol<i eiraKokovdovv Trpoa-

ySaXXeti/, 01 XoiTTol ^wpT/crai/rc? Bpofiw eVi re toi)?

(f)ev'yovTa<i rcov ^laKeBovcov oI? evrv'^oiev eKreivov, 15

KaX Trjv ia^okrfv, r) iart fiera^v Bvolv \6<poiv

CTevt] £<? TTjv ^Appi^aiov, <f>ddcravr€<i irpoicareXa-

^ov, 'ilBore^ ov/c ovaap dWrjv t(o BpaaiBa aja^oj-

prjaiv. Koi irpocnovro^ ainov £9 ainb rjBrj to

diropov Tfj<; oBov KVKKovmai, u)<i diroXrjyfrofievoi.

128 Be 7/ ot)<? irpoeliTe roi'i p.eG' avrov rpiaKocrioi';, ov

wero fidXXov dv ekeZv toov \6(f)(t)v, X^P^' Rr*M<i«

aavTa<i 7rpo<i avrov opofjto), co^ Ta')(,i<^Ta thrai,»iid

eKaara Bvvarai, dvev rd^eco'i, ireipdcrat, i^.f^'^ou

dir avTOv iKKpovcrac tou? ijBt) ^iirovra^ PerS^M^ 5

fiap^dpov^, irplv Kol ttjv irXeiova kukXco- Sparu.

aiv cr(f>(i)v avToae irpoafii^ai. xal ol p.ev irpocnre-

aovre'i eKpdrija-dv re twv irrX rov X6<f)ov Kal 77

TrXeicov tjBt] oTpoTid twv '^XXrfvtov pdov vpo^

* avTov eTTopevovTo' ol ydp ^dp^apoi kcll i<f)o^n' xo

drjcrav tj;? Tpoirrj'; avTOi<i ivravOa y€V0fj.iv7)<; cr(j)wv

diro Tov fMCTecopov, Kal e? to ttXciov ovkct eTTTjKo-

Xovdovv, vofii^ovre^ koX iv /jLe9opioi<i eivai avToif^

tjBt] Kal BiaTtec^exrfivai. UpaaiBat Be tu? dvTC-

Xd^ero twv /jLeTecopcov, Kard dacfydXeiav fidXXov 15

Icov avdrj/xepov dcfiiKveiTai e'9 "Apviaaav irpwrov

3 Trj<; HepBiKKOv «PX^^- '^^^ avTol opyi^opevoi ol

aTpariwTai ttj 7rpoava-)((opj]cret tcov ^laKeBovcov,

o<Tot<? iverux^ov Kara rrjv oBov ^evyeaiv avrwv

^ iiriovrat
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^o€iKo2<; rj et rtvi aKevei eKireTrrcoKori,,—oXa iv ao

vvKTCpivfi Koi (fio^epa dva')(oipr)cret elKOf; rjv ^Vfi-

^rjvac,—TO, fjbev viroXvovre^ KareKoirrov, rwv he

4 olKelwcTLV eiTOLOvvTO. diTO rovTov re rrpaiTov Tlep-

hiKKa^ BpaatSav re rroXefiLov evofitae kuI eV to

XoiTTov TleXoTTOVvrjaicov rfj fiev 'yvoi/xj} 8i \\6rj- 25

vaiov<; ov ^vvrjOe^ filao^ ^*%^> '^'^^ ^^ dvayKalcov

^vfi(f>6p(i)v 8iajaaTa<; CTrpacraeu, orw rpoTro) rciyj.-

cna T0t9 fiev ^vfijBrja-eTai rwv he diraWd^erai.

129 lBpaaiha<; he dva'^o)prjaa<; e/c M.aKehovia^ €9

.

J
TopoovTjv KarakafJb^dvei 'Adr)vaiov<; Met'-

^u^faiuT/*' ^V^ V^V exovTa<;, koX avrov ijavx^d^wv e?

"
fiev rrjv TlaWrjvrjv dhvvaro^ rjhrj evojiL^ev

elvai hia^d^ rificopelv, rrjv he Topcovrjv ev (jivXaK-fj 5

t el')(^ev. VTTO <ydp rov avrov ')(^p6vov rot? ev ry

AvyKOi e^eirXevcrav eiri re rrjv ^evhrjv /cal rrjV

'Xklmvtjv ol ^AdrjvacoL, coairep "TrapecrKevd^ovTO,

vaval fiev irevrrjKovra, a^v rjaav heKa yjiai, oirXi-

rac<; he '^tXLot<; eavrcov koi ro^6rai<; €^aKoaLOi<; xal 10

(dpa^l p,i,aOcorol<i 'x^i\loi<; koI aX\oi<i rcov avroOev

3 ^vp,fjt,d'^o}V rreXraaral'i' eaTparri<yei he l^iKia'i 6

NiKrjpdrov koX l^iiKoarparo^ 6 Aurpe(J30V<;. apav-

T€<> he GK IIoTtSata? ral^; vaval teal (r-)(^6vre<i Kara

TO Uoaeihooviov e'^dpovv e<; Tov<i Me/'Satou9. ol S' 15

avroC re koI '^KioovaLcov rpiaKoatoi ^e^orjOrjKore^

TLeXoTTOvvrjaLCDv re ol eiriKovpoi, ^v/xTravre'i he

errraKoaLot, OTrXlrai, kuI Ilo\vhafA,Lha<i 6 dp^cov

avTwv, erv^ov e^earparoTrehevp.evoi e^io t^? tto-

4 Xetof eVt \6(f)ov Kaprepov. Kal avrolt Nt/ct'a? fisv ao

M.€d(ovaiov<; re e')((ov eiKoai koX eKarov \p'iXov<i k li

I
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XoydSa^ twv WOrjuaicov oirXirwv i^ijKoma kol

ToO? T0^6Ta<; aTravTWi Kara drpaircv rLva rov

\6(f)ov Tr€Lpw/xevo<i 7rpocT/3tjpai kol TpavfiaTi^6/j,€vo^

s wtt' avToiv ovk rjhvvridr} ^idaatrOat' ^iKoarpaTO^ as

8e oXXt] €(f)6Sai eV 7r\eiovo<; iravrl tw dWo) cnpa-

TOireSo) eTTiuiv tw Xoipcv ovtl BvaTrpoa^aTO} koI

irdvv idopv^rjOr), kui e? oXiyov dcpiKero irdv to

(TTpaTevfxa rwv ^AOrjvaicov VLKrjOfjvai. Kal TavTrj

fiev TTj Tjixepa, co? ovk eve^oaav ol Me^'5atot Koi oi 30

^ufifia-x^oi, oi ^Adrjvaioi aVa^^wp/^crai/Te? ecrrpaTO-

Treheuaavro /cal ol MevSaioi vvkto^ eireXdova'q<i e9

rrjv ttoXlv dTrrjXdov.

130 T37 S' vcrrepaia ol fiev ^Adijvaloi irepiirXevaav-

T€^ £9 TO 7rpo9 lLKt,u)vri<i TO re TrpodaTeiov

elXov Kal rrju rj^iepav airaa-av iSrjovv rrjv dudirbfock-

yrjv, ovo€VO<i iiTe^iovTO'i, ijv yap rt Kav

a-raa-iaa-fiov ev ry TroXet, ol he rpiaKoacoi rwv 5

^Ktcovaicov T179 i7not(T7)<; iv/cto<; d7re-)^u)p7]aav eir

a oiKOu. Kal TTJ iTTLyiyvo/jLevT) t'l/xipa Nz/c/a? fieu t<5

fjfiiaet Tov crTpaTOv irpo'Cdov dp.a 69 Ta /xedopia twv
'S.KKovaLCOv T}}v yrjv khrjov, ^CKoaTpaTO^: 8e Tot9

XoiTTOt? KUTa Ta9 dvQ) rrrvXaf, y iirl TloTihaia^ to

ep-)(0VTai, TrpoaeKaOrjTo Trj TroXei. 6 Se HoXvSa-
fii8a<;, €Tv^e yap TavTij toI^ Mei'5atoi9 Kal eVi-

Kovpoi<i eVT09 TOV T6i^^ov<; Ta oirXa Keifieva, Sia-

rdcra-ei re w<; 69 fid-^-qv Kal "^aprjvei, Tot9 Mev-

3 haioi'i iire^ievai. Kal tlvo^ avTw twv diro tov 15

trfixov dvTei7r6vTO<i Kara to aTaa-tooTiKov, oti ovk

eire^eiaiv, ovhe Beotro iroXep.elv, Kai, co^ avTeiirep,

hnairaadevTO'i Ty %et/3t inr^ avTov Kal Bopv^ridev-
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To<;, 6 Srjfioi; €v6v<; avaXa^wv ra oirXa Trepinpyrj^

i)(^u)pet iirl re TLeXoTrowTja-LOv; Kal rov^ to, evaviia 20

<r(f)iai fjL€T avrcov irpa^avra^;. Kal irpocrirecrovTe^

rpeirovaiv afj,a fiev /J'axV o,l(f)viSLa), tifia Be rot?

'A6r]vaLoi<i Twv ttvXwv dvotyofxevcov (po^TjOevTcov'

foijOrjaav yap dirb TrpoeiprjfMevov Tiv6<i avTot<; rrjv

4 i'iTL')(elp'qcnv yeveaOai. kuI ol fiev i<i rrjv axpo- 25

iroXiv, oa-OL firj avrUa BL€<p9dpT]aav, Karei^uyov,

rivirep Kal to irporepov avToX elx'^^' °* ^^ A^t;-

vaioi—17897 yap Kal 6 Nt/c/a? eTravaarpe'^a<i irpo^

ry TToXei 771;,

—

icriTecrovTe'i 69 t^v 'b>ievhrjv ttoXiv,

are ovk otto ^ufijSdaeco'i dvoix^eiaav, airaa-r) rrj 30

arparia co? Kara KpdTo<i eXo'i/re? Bir/pTraaav, Kal

fjL6Xi<; ol (TTpaTriyol KaTk(Tyov ware firj Kal Tov<i

s dvdpcoTTOv; BcacpOeipeaOai. Kal tou? fiev Mev-

Satou? fJLeTa ravra iroXireveiv €KeXevov wairep

eloodea-av, avrov<; Kpivavra^ ev otplaiv avrol<i et 35

Tiva^ rjyovvrai, alrlovi elvat r^? airoardaeoi'i'

TOv<; S" ev TT) aKpoiroXet direreixi'f^o.v eKarepcoOev

reiyec e? ddXacraav Kal <f)vXaKr]v ^ eTTLKadlaravTO.

eTretSr) Be rd irepl rrjv MerBr/v Kareayov^ kirl rrju

131 ^KLwvrjv e'X'^povv. ol Be dur€7re^eX66vTe<i atioi

scioneis
'^"' UeXoTTovvrjcnoi, lBpvdr}(Tav eTTt Xocjiov

blockaded, ^aprepov TTpo Tr]<i 7r6Xeo)<;, ov el fiij eXoiev

2 ol evavTLOi, ovk eyiyvero (k^wv Trepixerj^fo-t?. irpoa-

^aXovre^ 8' avTM Kara KpdTOf ol ^Adrjvaloi Kal s

fidyrj eKKpovcravre'i Tov<i ^eTTOvra^ eaTparoTreBeu-

aavro re Kal e? rov rrepLreix^afiov, rpo-rralov

<Trr)cravre<i, irapecrKevd^ovro. Kn\ avrwv ov rroXv

varepov rjBr} iv epyrp ovrcov, ol eK rr}^ aKpoiroXecof:
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iv Tij 'M.kvZrj TToXiopKovfievoi iiriKovpoi ^laadfievoi «j

irapd ddXaaaav ttjv (pvXaKTJp vvKTO'i d<f>tKVOVVTai,

Kal Bia(j>iry6vT€<i oi irXelaTOi to cttI t^ "Ekiwvj]

(TTpaTOTreSov iariXdov eV uvttjv.

132 Il€pi.T€f)(i'^op.€in]<i Be TTj^ 2/c<a)i"»7<? UepBiKKa^

TOtf TWV \\dT)l'aiCOV <TTpaTJjyo2<i etnKrjpV- Perdiccw

Kevadp.evo<i OfioXoyiav iroielrai 7rpo9 tov<; '«""» j"*

^Adrjvaloxj^ hid TTJv Tov Upaa-iBov e^dpav "^"^

trepl T?;9 i/c t?;? AvyKOV di/a-x^copr'/aeco^, evOv'i Tore 5

» dp^ii/j,€vo<; irpnaa-eiv. Koi ervy^ave '^dp Tore

'la-x^ay6pa<{ 6 AaKeBaifi6vio<i crrparidv fieXXtov

Tre^f) TTopevaeiv a'? BpaaiBav, 6 Be TlepBiKKa<i, dfia

fiev Ke\€vovTO^ tov Nt/c/oi;, iireiBt) ^vve^efijjKei,

ei'BijXov TV TTOielv rot? *A0r}vaioi<i ^e^aioTtjTO^ 10

irepi, (ip,a B' avTO'i ovkcti ^ovX6p.ei'o^ YleXoirovvr]-

aiov<; e? ttjv avTou d<f)iKvei(r6ai, irapaoKeudaa^

Toi)? iv SeacraXia ^evov<i, )(j)0)pLevo<i del Toi? Trptw-

TOK, Bi€KU)Xv(r€ TO (TTpuTevfia Kal rrjv wapa-

3 (7Kevr)v, (0(TTe fjLTjBe TreipdaOac QeaaaXoov. 'Io-;^a- n

y6pa<; fievToi Kat Afieiviaf Kal Apiarevq avrol

Te oj? ^paaiBav d(f)iKovTO, eTriBetv Trefiyp'dvTcov

AaKeBaipovLOiv rd irpayp-aTa, Kal twv r}^(i)irrtov

avTa>v -rrapavofiQ)^ dvBpa^ i^rjjov ck ^7rdpTTj<;, Sxttc

Twv TToXecov dp')(ovTa^ KadLcndvai Ka\ pLTj rot? iv- tc

Tvxovcriv iTrnpeireiv. Kal KXeaptBau fiev top

KXecouvfiov KadiaTTjaiv ev Wp.(f)nr6X€c, UacriTe-

\iBav Be TOV 'HyrjadvBpov iv Topcovrj.

133 'Ev Be Tw avTw depei Qr]j3aloi, Seairiieov rei-^o^

TrepieTXov, eTTiKaXecavTe^ dTTiKia-fiov, ^ovXcjicvoi

fikv KoX del, 7rao€a-TTjK6<i Be paov iireiBrj xal iv ttj
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7rp6<; 'A6r]vaiov<i /J'^XV ^ '''* V^ avrcov avdo<i diro-

_, , , \(t)\€i. Kol I'ecw? T7;9"Hpa<? ToO auToD 5
The temple '

~

An;o"u"' Oepov<i iv "Apyet KUTeKavdrj, XpycrtSo?
burnt down. « f / .. / ^ /3 ' ' '

T?;? iepeia<; Xv^yov nva aeiCTTj^i rjfijiiepov

7rp6<i rd arefM/xara koX i'jriKaTaSap6ovai]<i, ware

a eXadev a<^devra Travra kol Kara(^\e)(devTa. teal

q XpvaU fJ-cv 6vdv<i T379 vvkt6<; ^eiaaaa TOV<i *Ap- 10

ryetov<; 69 ^Xiovvra (f)ev<yet' ol he aXXrjv lipeiav ck

Tov vofiov Tov TrpoKecfxevov Karearijaavro, Oaet-

vi8a ovofia. err] Se r) jipval<; rov rroXefiov TovSe

eireka^ev oktco koX evarov eK fieaov, ore e7r€<p€v-

fyec. KoX T} ^KLoovTj rov 6epov<i ijSrj re\evr(j}vro<i 15

7rept6T6Ter)^iO"T6 re iravreKw^ Koi oi ^Adrjvaiot eV

avrf) (jivXaKTJv Kara\nr6vre<; are^o^pT^o-ai/ rw aWco

arparu).

134 'Ev he To5 eTTiovru x^tfiwvi rd fiev ^Adrjvaicov

Indecisive Kol AaKeSaifioi'lcov 7;cru;^a^€ Bid r-qv eVe-
battle be- / -\ ir r^ is\ \rpA \

tweenthe yeipLav, i\lavriV7]<; oe Kat leyearat, Kai
Tegeans and ^

, , f ' a -s * A
Mantineans. ot fu/iyua^ot €Kar€pu)v ^vvepaXov ev J\ao-

SiKiO) rr)<i ^Opea6iho<i, koI vikij dfX(f)ihr'ipi,ro<i eye- s

vero' Kepwi yap eKarepoi rpey\ravre<i ro KaO avrovi

rpoiraid re dpic^orepoi, ecrrrjaav koI cKvXa e? Ae\-

3 601)9 direirefi'^^av. SiacpOapivrcov fiivroi TroWcov

eKarepoit koX a7%cy/i.aXov rrj<; fid^Vi yevofMevi]<i

Kol d(f)e\ofMevr]<i vvk7o<; ro epyov ol Teyedrai fiev to

eTT'qvKiaavro re koX evOv^ earrjaav rpoiraiou, Mav-

riv7]<i Be direx^^PV^dv re £9 ^ovKoXlwva /cat vare-

pov dvrearrjcrav.

135 ^Airerreipaa-e Be rov avrov x^^f^^^^f '^^^ o Bpa-

oriBa<i re\evra)pro<i koX 7rp6<; eap rjBr] Wori,Baia<i.
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Kpo(Ti\6u)V yap vvKT6<i Kul K\i/j.aKa irpoadiX^

fiexpt H-^v TovTov eXadeV tov yap kw-
^^ ^jj_

Swro? Trapevex^ivTO'i ovtqx: eV to Bid- •^'^JtttSt

'

K€vov, TTpiv eiraveXueiv tov rrrapaotoovTa

a avTOV, rj irpoadeai'; €yei'€TO' eireira fieirroi evOv^

alcr6o/j.evo)v, irplv Trpoa^ijvai, aTTJjyarye iraXiv Kara,

rd-^o^; T-qv arpaTuiv Kai ovk dpifieivev rj^epav

yeviadai. Kal 6 )(^eificov ireXeirra, fcal evarov CT09 10

rd) TToXe/ift) ireXevTa TwSe ov QovkvBiBt]^ ^vvi-

ypa'^ev.





NOTES

CHAPTER I

1. Tov 8' hnyiyvo)uvov 6^vs—the opening words intro-

duced by 5^ complete the sentence which ends the preceding book,
ravra fifv Kara rbf xtinUva toutow ifiyero k. t.X. The third and
fiftli books begin in the same way. 6<pov$— * in the summer

'

;

the genitive denotes the time tcithin the limits of which a thing
occurs, and is partitive in character (Madng, § 66).

Thucydides divides his history into summers and winters,

thus reckoning more accurately, as he points out (v. 20), than
by the names of the archons or other ofiicials of the year in
different states.

ib. irtpl o-Ctov ckPoXijv—lit. 'putting forth (ears)'. Some
time in April is probably denoted : see Arnold's note on toO
ffLrov oKfid^ovTos, ii. 19; and Jowett on ii. 1. The latter holda
that the terms aKfid^fiv and o- dAc.ug fh>ai refer to the time when
the com was in full ear, though not ready for harvest. In
Attica this would be about May 10—June 10, harvest beginning
about June 15.

2. vXcvo-ao-ai—the order of the sentence shews that this
word belongs to ZvpaKocLuv Sixa yrja: the Syracusans pat to
sea, and after being joined by the Locrians went to Messene.

3. AoKpiScs—Locri Epizephyrii, a colony founded by the
Locrians of Greece, was in the s.e. of what is now Calabria.
It was in alliance with Syracuse (iii. 8G). Messene (now Mes-
sina) had been forced to join the Athenian confederacy the year
before (iii. 90). A summary of its history is given \i. L
Sxrai— ' an equal number': iiL 75, taas rXripuxxayrfi.
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4. KaTeXa^ov— ' occupied ', especially used of taking up a
military position : cf. (caraXaya^avwc, cli. 3, 18 : iii. 31, twv iroXeuv

KaTaXajiuv rivd: so Plato, Gorg. Abb B, speaks of x^p^wf /cara-

Xt/^jj as a subject for military debate.

ih. avTwv cira-ya'yoji^vwv
— 'the people themselves having

invited them'; the preceding MecrcnjVTjv shews to what avruiv

refers: cf. i. 136, (pevyei is KipKvpay, uv avrwv evtpyiTT]^.

5. ^irpa^av St—the verb being placed first, the subject is

divided into two parts, o2 fxh IvpaKbaioi . . . ol 5^ AoKpol, the

respective motives of the allies being thus distinguished : cf. line

17.

7. 6pJ)VT£s irpoo-poXi^v ^x**"
—

' seeing that the place com-
manded, or afforded (lit. contained), an approach, or point

of landing and attack', i.e. it was the key of Sicily. So the

Messeniaus are said iv irpoapoXrj dvat ttjs ZiKeXias, vi. 48; and
an Athenian squadron despatched to the straits of Messene is

said Trepl rrjv irpoa^oXriv t^s Zi/ceX/as vavXoxeiv, vii. 4. i.\ia is

used in the same way in ch. 8, 40, awb^aaiv ovk ?xoi"'''"'. ' "o*

admitting of a landing'. From the idea of 'containing in itself

it is often used in the sense of 'bringing with itself, and there-

fore of involving or implying, the equivalent English depending
on the context; e.g. i. 97, dn6dei^LV ^x^'i 'affords a proof:
ii. 41, ayavaKT-qcnv ixei, 'gives ground of complaint': ii. 61,

atcdr]aii> ?x") 'causes perception'.

ib. TTis SiKeX^as

—

objective gen. after npoa^oK-qv. so ch.

83, 6, M ry e<r/3cXg ttjs AvyKov, 'at the pass into Lyncus'.

8. «! avToi) 6p|ia)'|i£voi
— 'making it a base of operations'

against Syracuse, lit. 'starting from it': so ch. 3, 22. ttot^—
' sooner or later, some day' : so ch. 60, 16. If the Athenians

had possession of Messene, their command of the sea would
enable them to collect forces and supplies there, so as to attack

Syracuse at their own time.

Ilhegium was on the Italian side of the straits of Messene.

It was in alliance with the Athenians and Leontines (iii. 86).

The Athenian ships under Pythodorus were apparently stationed

there at the present time, but made no effort to save Messene.

Pythodorus may have been crippled by a defeat he had lately

sustained in an attack on a Locriau fortress (iii. 115).

11. d|i<J>oWpw9ev— by land and sea: so ch. 11, 9 : iii. 18.

12. £S T7]v 'Pi]yCv«v—BC. y^v: i. 44, rg aW-^Xuv ^o-)]Oeii>.

13. iiTiPoTi9(io-i—the subjunctive is more graphic than the

optative, which according to rule should follow fne pluperfect.

'The historians, especially Thucydides, seem often to have
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thrown themselves so completely into the past events which
they recorded that those events became at present to them, and
hence a form of the tubjunetive group follows a historic tense.

Sometimes indeed forms from both groups occur in a clause de-

pendent on the same historical tense, as iii. 22, ortjn dffa<fn} t4
arjpLe^a toTi xoXe/x/oti i, Kcd /utj ^oT)doifP. In such examples the
subjunctive form often expresses the more immediate or more
certain contingency, and the optative form the more remote or
more uncertain contingency' (Clyde's Greek Syntax, § 40,
obs. 2). Apart from cases which can be thus explained, the
subjunctive is constantly used after a historic tense by the
best Attic writers, and in later Greek tenda to supplant the
optative altogether (Clyde, loc. cit. : Mad\ag, § 131 b).

14. IwciraYovTuv—'joining in promoting the invasion'*
eh. 84, 6, ^vfeToyoin-es: ch. 79, 11, al xXriaiSxt^poi r6\(ii ^vfer-ij-

yoy: so ib. line 7, ^^1770701' rbp arpaTcr: i. 107, i-rrrfor. In such
instances the active differs from the middle, the latter meaning
* to invite *, i.e. bring in to one's self. The reasons of the Locrian
invasion are given in two clauses of different construction, a
final clause, tva jtij.., and a genitive absolute introduced by
ofta 8^.

15. 4a-rcurui|c—' had been for a long while in a state of
faction'. The imperfect shews that the state of faction still

continued : this cog-esponds to the well-known use of the
present to denote what is still going on, as foce? raXcu, 'he
has been long sick '.

16. dSwara ^v—'it was impossible': so i. 59: ii. 72: iiL

86, ft Sword etrj. Such neuter plurals are very common ; see
Shilleto on i. 7.

17. Q Kttl jidXXov «wcri6evTo— ' wherefore they attacked them
the more', this was a fiuther reason for choosing this time for
their attack: cf. i. 11, j Kal fiaWor ol Tpwei a»Terx<": iii- 13,

i Kod /xoXXov xpv- With this may be compared the Homeric
T(^, e.g. IL i. 418, TV ffe Kax^ attri] tIkop. infriQevro—lit. ' set
on them': cf. iii. 72, iTiTid(i>Tai r<p Sri^, 'they attack the
democracy'.

19. (S[XXai al irXT)pov}icvai—lit 'otherR. viz. those whiclr
were being manned', the definite article implying that snch
ships were in preparation, and coutrasting them with those
already afloat. Possibly al has got into the text from the end
of oXXai.

ib. {luXXov avT6o-€ ryKaOop^Licrdficvcu— ' were intended to
take up their position in the harbour of Messene ', etc avroo-c
implies the idea of motion to the harbour : so iiL 76, dpfutrd-
utvoi ii Xi/iipa : ch. 8, 26, i^pfdaourOat is. The place meant is
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here determined by the preceding Mejcrivriv : cf. the use of

airrbae, ch. 2, 13. op/Jil^io and its compounds mean to bring

(ships) to anchor, and in the middle to come to anchor, if-

KaOopfxl^o/xai, ' to come to anchor in ' a certain station, is not

found elsewhere in Thucydides.

CHAPTER II

2, II«Xoirovvrfo-Loi. . . to-t'PaXov—The Peloponnesian forces

had invaded Attica every year since the outbreak of the war, with
the exception of 429 and 426. Their ravages caused much suf-

fering to the Athenians, who were driven from the country and
crowded within the city walls. The distress was especially

great in 430, the year remarkable for the outbreak of the great

plague. The Athenians usually retaliated by ravaging the

coasts of Laconia with their fleet. The phrase IIeXo7rov»'^<rtoi

Kal ol ^vnfj.axoi is commonly employed for the allied forces,

e.g. ii. 47, iii. 1, in which passages the invasion is described

in almost the same words which are here used. The article is

omitted before IleXoTroi'y^o-iot, as is not uncommon with proper
names. Sometimes the omission has no particular force ; at

other times, as in ch. 10, 25, 'I call on you, who are Athenians',

it calls attention to the particular characteristics of the people
spoken of as bearing on the point in question. So we say,
' Is this worthy of Englishmen ?' i. e. of men who, as being

Englishmen, profess to be brave, humane, etc.

5. ^-yKaGc^oixcvoi,
—'taking up their position in' the

country.

6. TcLs T€<r<rapdKovTa vavs— ' the forty ships which (as we
have related) they were getting ready'; see iii. 115. The use
of the definite article and of the imperfect tense has reference

to presupposed knowledge in the reader.

11. K€pKvpaCa)v...«iriji.€XT]0T5vai

—

'to see to the Corcyreans
in the city'. Two j-ears ago the popular party in Corcyra had
overcome the aristocratical party and massacred most of them.
Five hundred who had escaped established themselves with

a few auxiliaries on Mount Istone, and carried on a plundering

warfare against the democracy (iii. 70—85). irapairXt'ovTas is

put in the accusative before iin/xf\r]6TivaL, though tovtoh to

wliich it refers closely precedes it: cf. i. 53, Ido^ev avrots ifi^t^d-

aavra! irpoairip.\pa.i. Such a violation of strict grammatical
principle is very common in Greek writers, who study above
all things to avoid stiffness of exj^rcssion.

15. Tip.«poC— ' to help those in the mountain, and because

they thought'. rtfiupoL is feminine, being a predicate in agree-
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ment with frjet : so iii. St^ yja porjOol. After this vop.^oyTcs is

introduced, in accordance with the sense of the pas.-age, as if

lltXoroymfiaioi had preceded and not IltXoToy rriaiwv vrjti : so
1. 110, Tpnjpfii ^i Aliirwroy fcxof, ovk tlSorts nZp ytytyijtUrup
oiSiy.

16. KOTowrxijo'civ rd vpayy-aro,— * would get the control
of affairs': cf. iii. 72, o2 ^oirei to irpa-ynaTa, 'those in power'.
KaTa.\an^ai>b) • V) get hold of ' is used in the passive witli rd
Tpiy/xara, iii. 30 : and to xpi-yfuLTa i^aivtro xotoAi/tto is found
iii. 11.

17. 5vTi l8i«TT)—'who had held no command', lit. 'who
had been (and was now) in a private position'. ISidnjs in
reference to any profession or business means a layman or
non-professional person. Demosthenes had been sent round
Peloponnesus with an Athenian force the year before. He
met with a severe defeat in Aetolia, but was more successful in
Acamania, where he headed the natives against the Pelopon-
nesians and Ambraciots (iii. 94—98, 100—102, 105—114).
avT«^ 8tT]6^vTi— ' at his own request'.

CHAPTER m
1. 4s Iy^vovto wXiovTw— ' when they came in their voyage

off the coiist of Lacouia'. The aorist gives the '^nd-view'
(Clyde) of their arrival oil the coast, regarded as a single con-
cluded fact; the imperfect tirwBdvovro denotes the information
which they went on to receive ; it is followed by da-l, more
graphic than eup : see note on ch. 1, 13. For the somewhat
uncommon combination of verb and participle iyivovro xX^orrej,
cf. viii. 86, 9 : Ar. lian. 36, Iji-ii Pa^i^wv ei.ai: Hdt, ix. 2, L

4. liirii-yovTO—'were for pushing on', the proper course
considering the news which they received. For the imperf.
see Goodwin, § 11. n. 2.

5. 6 SI Ar\[u>a^ivr\%— ' but Demosthenes urged them to put
in first at Pylos and carry out what was needful before continu-
ing their voyage' : cf. ch. 17, 10, rb iiov xpaaanv. crxovras—so
ch. 25, 44, o-xo^ffot : cf. iii. 34, iaxt koX is I^otiov : also with
dative, iii. 33, yj axV'^'^' '• so iii. 32, rpoaax'^ ili/oj'i'ijo-tfi.

8. dvTvXeY^VTwv Si—sc. tw¥ rrparrjyQy, genitive absolute
with subject not expressed: so i\eivTw» 5i, ch. 16, 22: 21, 14.
This construction is not uncommon when the subject is easily
supplied from the context.
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9. Ka-njvcYKC— ' drove the ships into Pylos '. The passive
is more common; e.g. ch. 26, 26, a.vifj.tfi KaTa(f>4pe<rdai: L 137,

KaTa<ftip(Tai x"A"2>'t ' Kara, thus used in composition implies an
approach to the coast from the sea or from inland ; so iii. 49,

iiriKaTayerai, ' comes into port after '.

10. r(i\Ct,((rQai—probably mid. : so (aor.) i. 11 : iii. 105.

ib. tTrl TovTO 'Ydp ivviirXtva-t— 'for he had joined the

expedition for this purpose', a statement on the part of the
historian, tirl tovto is the reading of the best manuscripts, and
the accusative is supported by i<f> d atpiyjuivoi, ch. 18, 5 : icp' d
i^rtKdov, iii. 111 : iirl tovto, v. 87. t-irl tovtw, ' with this object',

is however read by many. Most editors adopt the reading

^uvcKirX£v<rai, making the clause a statement by Demosthenes,
expressed in oratio obliqim, ((pyj or a similar word being sup-

plied from Tj^lov : such a construction is common and presents

no difficulty; ^wiirXivat however has the best manuscript
authority, and gives an excellent sense.

11. Kal dir€'(}>aiv«
—

' and pointed out (the existence of) good
store both of timber and of stone, and (the fact) that the place

was strong and uninhabited, as was also a great extent of the

district', lit. 'both itself and (to) a great extent', iirotpalvw

is found in this sense with a participle in vi. 54. M. iroXv is

constructed as if it formed one word, and is followed by the

genitive : cf. i. 50, {veQv) iirl iro\i> t^j 6a\aff<r7)s iirexoxicQiv,

•covering a great extent of the sea': ii. 76, toO olKoSofn^fjiaTosM uiya KaTicetae, ' it (a military engine) shattered a large

poiiion of the work' : ch. 100, 14, icreffiSripurro iirl ^iya rov ^CXov,
' a great part of the wood was plated with iron'.

14. a.iriyji\. -yap—the ancient territory of Messenia had
been subdued by the Lacedaemonians, and the people driven

from their country or reduced to serfdom. On the suppression

of the final struggle for freedom in 455, the Athenians gave
the Messenians a settlement at Naupactus on the Corinthian

Gulf (i. 101—3). Demosthenes had acted with the Messenians
of Naupactus m his last year's campaign (iii. 94, etc.). He
proposed now to employ them in the occupation of some post

in Peloponnesus, where their hatred of the Spartans, and
knowledge of the country and the dialect might best be turned

to account. For such a purpose Pylos seemed especially fit.

It was far from Sparta, the district was uninhabited, the

position was easy to defend, and it commanded an excellent

harbour. The harbour of Pylos is identified with the modem
Bay of Navarino ; but the description given by Thucydides in

ch. 8 of the narrowness of the two entrances is not in accord-

ance with their present state. The southern channel is now
some 1400 yards in width, and the northern not less than 150.
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See Grote, vol. iv. ch. 52, and Arnold: also Xowett on the
present passage.

16. Kopv<|»d(n.ov—diminutlTe of Kopv(pi=A little top or

headland.

17. ol 8i l<j>ao-ay
—

' they said that there were many desert

capes in Pelopouuesus, if he shoold wish to waste the city's

resources by occupying them'. r\v povXijrai represents in

oratio obliqua rjy ^6\r), 'if you {sball) wish'; not tl jiovXei,

which would become el ^ouXerau, aa in ch. 2, 11 : so ch. 2, Id.

The generals wished Demosthenes not lo insist on occupnng
Pylos, as he would find plenty of places equally useless.

Their object was to reach Corcyra, without being delayed by
Demosthenes' schemes.

19. Sairavdv—commonly taken as governing rijr xJXtr, in

the sense ' to use up, impoveriah by expenditure '. In favour
of this rendering a passage is quoted from Antiphon, de eaede
Her. 719, ivopa 6v ibaTainjaw, ' whom they had exhausted with
torture' (where however i^affiyKTiw is also read), and the mean-
ing is said to be common in late Greek. On the other hand it

is simpler to retain the usual sense of SaTavar, 'to spend',

and to make t^v iroXif the subject before the infinitive, Kara-
Xap.pdvwv, by a slight irregularity, being taken closely with
povX.T]Tav. The sense will then be, ' if he wished, by occupying
theiu, that the city should incur expense'. This view is sup-

ported by the fact that Thucydides uses Sxrapav in other
passages without an accusative foUo-ving; L 141, dxi rwr
aindiy SajravHim-ei: in. 46, tI'J ov /3\d^)j oarayau^; vii. 29, ou

^v\6fj.(voi daTrofiv. Eutherford rejects ri/f woXIp. The sug-

gested construction has some support from Ar. Ve^p. TzU,

(ioffKfiy idiXuv Kod fiT] TovToit fyxoffiteii' aoi.

ib. 8id4>op6v TV—strengthened by the addition of rr^pov

(tdXXov, 'more than (any) other': so L 138, iM<f>tp6wTi*t ri

^la.\\ov irlpov, ri is accusative 'of respect*.

21. Kal Tovs M€<r<rT]vCou$— 'while the Messenians (he
thought) would, etc' The construction is slightly altered
in the course of the sentence. After the genitive absolute
Xi/i^foj T« rpoaotrroi, which gives one reason for the importance
of Pylos to Demosthenes, the next reason would be given
regularly in a corresponding clause with Kod. Instead of this

we have the accusative with the infinitive, dependent on the
sense supplied from iSoKti. airri^, as if 'he considered' or a
similar verb had gone before. So v. 53, idoKfi 'Ein'Saupo*

rpoaXa^fly, ttjs re KoplyOov fyeKa ^(7i»x'ai, Kcd iK rij! Ah^Lyrji

^fiaxvripojy (aeoOai r/jy ^oyjdnoj', ' it was determineil to acquire
Epidaurus both in order to keep Corinth quiet, and (because it

yas thought) that the voyage from Aegina would be shorter '.
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ib. oIkcCovs SvTttS avru to dpxatov : v. 80, 2, rjv Si koI

airbt to apxo-^ov i^ 'Apyovs. 6|xo<}>uvovs—i.e. epoakiug Dorian
Greek: for the same reason Demosthenes when he surprised
the Ambraciots at Idomene placed the Messenians in front

of his force as Awplda yXQffcray Uvras (iii. 112). We are not
told that DemoBthenes had any Messenians at Pylos as yet

:

the arrival of some is related in ch. 9.

23. "irXtioT' av pXol'rrT€iv...2<rtcr9ai—there is a difference

of meaning between the infinitive with dv, and the future
infinitive: 'they would (be likely to) do the greatest injury
to the Lacedaemonians, and would (be sure to) prove, etc'

CHAPTEE IV

2. voTipov Kal Tois Ttt^idpxois Koivwo-as—'when he had
afterwards communicated his plan to the taxiarchs also', ko-C,

i.e. as well as to the arpaTijyol. This is in close connexion
with oOre Toiis arpaTiioTai, and explanatory. Demosthenes,
finding that he could not convince Eurymedon and Sophocles,
afterwards appealed to the army at large by the agency of the

raiLapxoi (regimental officers, see Arnold), to whom he im-
parted his views. Koivwo-as— ' having communicated (the

matter)', without an accusative expressed: so v. 60: cf. viii.48,

Tifi v\f]9ei iKoivoiaav,

3. iio-vxatev
—

' he was detained in inactivity by stress of

weather . The plural has been suggested as giving a better

sense than the usual reading, which would apply to Demo-
sthenes alone. Some editors, reading Tja-vxa^v, place a comma
after it and connect viro dirXoia% with axoXdlovai in the follow-

ing clause ; but this is an awkward arrangement of the words.

5. ia-i-nia-t— this reading has the best manuscript au-

thority, but has been commonly altered into eir^ireae, on the

ground that iffirlirru is not used by Thucydides with the
dative or to denote emotions of the mind, iirtirlwru also is

open to the objection that it is used by Thucydides not of

mental emotions or ideas but of the attacks of disease or

calamity. If an alteration be necessary, ivitrtae would seem
preferable : cf. ch. 34, 15, ^kttXij^ij iviireaev dvdpilnrois : vii. 80,

avro7s ifj-irlvTei Tapaxrf. cf. ch. 28, 25, iviireai ti koI yiXuyros.

ib. irtpto-Tdo-i
— 'taking their stand round', stationing

themselves at different points round the works : Hdt. i. 43,

vepicrrdvTei t6 Oijpiov, of hunters surrounding a wild boar.

^KTeixierat to yutpLov— ' to complete the defences of the place':

ch, 45, 13, i^fTtixi^aai' ro xcop(o»'.
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7. Xo7dSi]v—
'
picking out ', again used with Xi'^o*, ch. 31,

15; vi. 6*3, ipvfia XiBoit \oyd8rji' wpOwaav. It is an adverb
derived from "Kiyu in the sense of picking out and setting in

order; Horn. Od. iviii. 359, ol/Murtdi \iyuv, 'picking (stones
for) walls ' : so also XcrydSej (in Thuc. etc. of picked men) is

used by Pausanias of picked (unhewn) stones : hence \i0o\oyos
(vi. 44 etc.) means a mason generally.

8. Kal ^uv€TtO£(rav— 'and they put them together as each
piece happened to fit in': n gives indefiniteness to Ikoittov,
' each bit as it came, whatever it was

'
; the neuter seems to

shew that other materials were used with the picked stones
to fill in the interstices. Thucydides says of the walls of the
Piraeus, i. 93, ivrbi ovTt x^^X's o<^« xtjXos ^i", ' inside was neither
clay (or mortar) nor rubble', but all was built of squared
stones. ^p.paivok is the optative of imleJimU frequency
(Farrar, § 177. 6; Madvig, § 133), ' as each (from time to time)
fitted in'. fC irov Scot, in the next sentence, comes under the
same rule, et -rov being equivalent to wherever ; and |iAXoi in

line 11 is to be similarly explained, 'as (in each different case)

it was likely to stay best on their backs '. Thucydides seems
to have derived these minute details from an eye-witness,
possibly from Demosthenes himself.

11. T« \(ip«—so Tu) Tr6\€€ is found twice, v. 23. According
to Cobet there is in the dual only one form for all genders of
the article, pronouns, adjectives, and participles, viz. rw, roir,

TOVTU), dXXTjXoii', Xiyotrre, etc. ; ri, ravraip, vaOoiaa, and the
like, being the ill-advised corrections of grammarians and
copyists [Var. led. p. 69; Nov. led. p. 695). Dual nouns are
often found with plural predicates and verbs.

12. iravTi Tt TpoTTw— ' and so in every way they were
eager to anticipate the Lacedaemonians by having completed
the most assailable parts before they could attack the place'.

T« sums up what has gone before and continues the account.
'PoT]6(u and its compounds', as Arnold points out, ' never lose
their proper notion of defensive movement, even when the
particular operation is offensive. Thus the Lacedaemonian
attack on Pylos was in order to recover possession of their own
country', tTrtjiaxos, ' open to attack', occurs ch. 31, 14.

15. avTo Kaprtpov virfjpxc— ' was strong of itself to begin
with'. Verbs thus compounded with Inrd denote the ground
oi foundation on which is based what follows: e.g. uvoriOrifii

(more frequent in mid.), 'to lay down as a premiss or basis
of argument': Eur. El. 1036, toOS' wojtos, ' with this condition
to start icith'; Ar. Ve.^p. 55, 6\lya inreivJ}i>, 'after some pre-
fatory words'; Dem. Pcmtaen. 973, incoypipai iri^ovXeCaai jte
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a^tfi, ' after starting with the statement that I plotted against

him'. ov8iv ?8€i t^^xo^s— ' there was no need of a wall': the

impersonal 8ei, 'there is need of, must be distinguished from
the personal Bio/xai, ' I am in need of '.

CHAriER V

1. ol Si topn^v—'but the Lacedaemonians chanced to be

keeping a certain feast, and withal when they heard the news
accounted but lightly of it, thinking that when they had once
marched forth either the Athenians would not stand their

attack or they would easily take them by force'. So we find

the Lacedaemonians remaining inactive during the Cameian
festival (v. 54), and during the Gymnopaediae (v. 82). Hero-
dotus (ix. 7) relates that in 479 they were prevented by the

Hyacinthia from marching into Boeotia to aid the Athenians
against Mardonius. ' They considered it of the greatest im-
portance ' he adds ' to perform their duties to the god ; and
meanwhile their wall across the isthmus was in pi-ogreps, and
the battlements were getting fixed'. Jowett also cites Hdt. vi.

106 (before Marathon), and vii. 206 (before Thermopylae).

2. €V 6\i.'ycop£<ji tiToiovvTo—cf. vii, 3 : Hdt. ix. 42, iv adelj/

Toififfdai, ' to account as safe' : so irepl ttoXXoO iroieicrffai and many
like expressions ; the verb meaning to make for oneself, and
therefore to account, reckon, etc.

3. T] ovx virojievovvTas—this is the accusative absolute with
ilx in the sense of thinking, 'in the belief that' (Madvig, § 182);

with it is joined ij \r]\l/6fiei'oi, in agreement with the subject of

the sentence : cf. Dem. (le Sym. 182, airi^\i\paT€ vpbs d\\-q\ovt

wj avrbs fikv tKaaros ou iroiTjaiiiv, tov 5k ttXtjcIov irpa^ovra,

4. Ka£ Ti Kal avTovs— 'and in some part too their army
being still before Athens detained them', i.e. the fact that a

portion of their forces was still away with king Agis. ^v rats

'AGrjvais—'in the neighbourhood of Athens': so ch. 25, 8,

ip rip 'Fr]-}lii>: ii. 2, i) ev HonSaiqi fJ-dxV' 'the battle at (as we
say of) Potidaea': l)em. Lept. 479, vfias ^x'^" Taperdfaro ip

Q-q^aii, 'at Thebes': Plat. Rep. 522 d, tv 'IMtf), of the Greeks
before Troy, ^irt'orx*

—'checked, held back': i. 129, Kai at a"Jt«

uir^ HrjB' ri/x4paeinffx^Tu : more often intrans. as ch. 31, 2.

10. riv n-\ovv...'n'ir€iYovTO
—

' pushed on with their voyage

to CorcjTa and Sicily : so viii. 9, iireiyo/x^viov rhv v\ovv : iii. 2,

TijK irapa<TK(VT]i> iirelyowTai : usually intransitive, 'to hasten on',

as in ch. 3, 4. Note the position of Kal 2iK«X£av, two words

which are part of the epithet of xXoOv. When the epithet of a
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Babstantive consists of several words, a portion of these words
may be placed otherwise than between the article and sub-

stantive ; e. g. iii. 5G, Kara t6v -raai rdfiof Kadarrurra : vi. 31,

ri\v rrfi x6\ewi drdXhWU' irifioalav. In ch. 24, 18, we have a

similar order : see also note on ch. 90, 7.

CHAPTER VI

2. «#s ttruOovTO TTJs IlvXau KarciX'up.jicvTjs
—'when they

heard of the occupation of Pylos*. Thucydides more com-
monly uses the accusative participial construction with xwdi-
yo/jMi: ch. 50, 17, -rvdofiei'M 'ApTal^p^rji> TiOvtiKOTo, etc.; in

accordance with the principle that verbs of hearing take the
accusative of the sound heard, and the genitive of that which
produces it. As this however is not an invariable rule, so with
-rvvOavofJiai the genitive of the thing heard of is not unfrequent,
especially in poetry ; oi'5' tl k(v tow xar/)di d-ro(pdifiirou) Tvffoifi-iji',

Hom. II. xix. 322.

4. vo)U(ovT(s |Uv—the order of words is to be carefully

observed. The reasons for the Peloponnesians leaving Attica

at once are given in three clauses, yo/xl^ofret uiv..., d|ia 8^...

iffTcj'i^y..., x^cipav re k.t.\. The first of tnese clauses is

limited in its application by the introduction of the words ol

AaKfSalfiovioi Kai 'A>tt, ' thinking, that is, Agis and the Lace-
daemonians thinking'; the Lacedaemonians alone having a vital

interest in Pylos. This is a construction of partial apposition,

like ch. 38, 1, ot 8e dKovffavrtt rap^Ko.i' rdi auxTiSai ol T\etffToi,

' dropped their shields, that is, most of them did so ' : of. i. 49,
where Sediorei oi aTparrj-yot is placed in apposition with al

ArriKol i^€i. In the next clause the construction is changed
after the participle fcr/SoXo'i'Tes, the finite verbs iff-ravii^v and
kirltae giving the second and third reasons for retreat.

5. oIkciov v^urx— ' thinking that the matter of Pylos
touched them nearly '. oUuoi, ' concerning one's self ', is the

opposite of aXkbrpios : iii. 13, oXXorpias 7^1 xipi oIk€i(» kI»5vvo9

7. Tots iroXXois—according to Classen ' for their large

numbers'; but there is no reason to suppose that the expression

has not its usual meaning ' for the greater part'. No doubt the
want of supplies would be felt throughout the army ; but the
chiefs and officers would not stifler like the rest of the troops {ol

voWoi) : see also vii. 84 fin.

ib. \o,\iMv T«—'stormy, wintry weather': so iii. 21, x*V^
voTtpbi, ' stormy and rainy weather'. p.£i^uv irapa—'with greater
violence than was to be looked for at the time of the year then
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present'; lit. 'greater, going beyond
'
; nearly= yU€ffwi' ^ Kara:

so i. 23, irvKvoTepai irapa,. tt^v Ka9€<rTT]Kviav ti'pav—lit. ' the

(then) settled season ', i. e. the spring, when finer weather might
be expected to set in.

9. iroWaxo6€v— ' from many causes' : Dem. Con. 1261, jtoX-

\aLXodtv hriXov : so i. 17, iravraxiOev, ' from all causes', etc.

CHAPTER VII

2. *Hi6va—where this place was is disputed: it was not

Eion on the Strymon, which had been held by the Athe-

nians since its capture by Cimon in 476 (i. 98). The mother-

city Mende was on Pallene, the most westerly of the three

Chalcidian peninsulas, and Eion may have been in the same
district, which is also indicated by the proximity of the

Chalcidians and Bottiaeans. The name means ' shore '. rr[v

€irl 0pd[KTis—so rh eiri Qpq.Kr)i, the usual form by which

Thucydides denotes the ' Thrace-ward regions'.

3. iro\€|A£av 8^—'but hostile', thus differing from Mende,

which was now in alliance with Athens, though it revolted two

years after, ch. 123: of. vi. 62, vb\Lcixa "ZiKaviKhv /xh 'Eyeffralon

di Tro\i/j.iov.

4. €K Tlov <j>povp£<ov—from the various points on the coast
which were occupied by the Athenians during the war.

5. •TrpoSi8o[j.€vi]v—the present, or rather, imperfect parti-

ciple gives the meaning ' which was to he betrayed ' in accord-

ance with a previous understanding : so iii. 18, tirl TA-qdvixvav

oij irpoSiSofxivriv eaTparfvaaf.

7. i^iKpovcrdr]— 'was driven out and lost many of his men':
fKKpovu is used to denote dislodging an enemy, iv. 102, 128,

etc.

CHAPTER VIII

1. dvaxwpTi<rdvTwv 8i t«v €k ttJs 'AttiktJs—this is called

a pregnant construction, containing the two ideas ' when the

Peloponnesians in Attica had retired /rom it': so ch. 16, 20:

19, 0, ai>Tai.TovvT€i Tovs (K TTJs vr)<TOv avdpa^.

2. 01 SirapTictTai—the fully-privilogcd citizens of Sparta

itself, who alone were eligible to public ofTices : the irepiomoi

were the inhabitants of the townships of Lacouia, who though

free had no voice io the government.
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6. irfpiri-yY^^o" P<'^®*^''~'*°'^ ^^^^ ^°*, ^0"°^ ^°"*

also over reioponnesus to march' : so ii. 10, rfpaiyytWo^ arpa-

Tidp rapaffKeMi;tjeai : also with an accnsative of the thing

demanded, n-u. 18, oidTjpop rtpirmtWoy, 'tliey sent round orders

for iron ' : this corresponds to the use of impero with frumen-

tum, pecuniam, obsides, etc.; and the EngUsh ' to order' sup-

plies, etc.

10. vir«p<v«x8«i<reu
—

' after being carried over the Leucadian

isthmus' : so iii 81, wreperryKirrei rbf AtvKadiuw laOpitv tAj rain:

the same construction, viii. 7. Leucas (now Santa Maura)

was afterwards turned into an island by cutting through the

isthmus which connected it with the mainland. In 428 we

find the Lacedaemonians preparing machines (cXkoi) to trans-

port (ill inttpo'urovTui) a fleet over the isthmus of Ck)rinth (iii.

15) : and in 412 twenty-one ships were conveyed across it (viii.

7,8).

11. ToLs €v ZaKvvfl«{»—so far had the Athenian fleet ad-

vanced on the way to* Corcyra. Zacynthus (now Zante) was

much nearer than Leucas to Pylos. It was faithful to the

Athenians throughout the Wiir, and was an important hnk in

the chain of naval stations which enabled the Athenians to

command the coast of Peloponnesus (ii. 7, 80).

16. lis Tov \iop\x>v—'since the place was in danger';

Cn with the genitive absolute gives the ground on which De-

mosthenes called for speedy succour, stated as a fact; thus

differing from the accusative construction, which expresses

belief or opinion: see note on ch. 5, 3.

17. Kttl (u (liv vrjcs.-ol 8f—note the force of the im-

perfect tenses: the Athenian ships 'were on their way' to

obtain help, the Lacedaemonians on their side 'were engaged in'

preparations for the attack. Classen takes ol fiiv r^ei to mean
the Athenian ships at Zacynthus. which ' were getting ready

for the voyage ' to help Pylos. This perhaps gives a greater

force to KOLTo. t4 hcfaToXtUvii, 'in accordimce with the orders

of Demosthenes', i.e. his urgent demand for speedy aid.

21. 8id Tax^'^v clp-ycurjicvov
—

' a work hastily constructed

and occupied by a small force': after the passive participle

agreeing with oUo56fj.rina comes the genitive absolute with an
active participle. For other variations of participial con-

struction see the opening clauses of chs. 28, 29, and 32.

23. Iv v^ tiX**"
—'they purposed': ch. 22, 7. if p<p ^x<"^<**.

' intending': so Hdt. i. 27, 1x0"^** ^ 'V ffrpaTevfaOai, 'intend-

ing to march': so in Latin, Liv. vi. 19, iiohU in aniiuo est. On
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the other hand »'<jJ ^x"" without iv means to remember : Plat.

Gorg. 41)0 a, el v(^ ?xf >
* if you bear in mind ' : so Hdt. v. 92

(7), vb(i) tax^"-

24. TJv apa ^\\
—

' if they should fail to take it': dpa with el

and TJv has the force of if after all, if, which I do not expect.

25. oirws |ni fl

—
' that it might not be possible for the

Athenians to enter and take up a position against them*:
fart. ' it is possible' is most commonly found with a negative:
ch. 9, 8, ovK TJV oTrXa iroplixaadai. For the meaning of opfil-

^ofxat, and its construction with ^5, see note on ch. 1, 19:
the compound with iiri is only found here in Thucydides ; it

corresponds to the neuter verb i<pop/j.^o}, 'to lie at anchor
over against, to blockade', and to the substantives i(p6pfir)(7ii

and Icpopfxos.

2G. r\ yap vrjcros r\ 2<jjaKTT]pia—the fortress of Pylos was
at the northern extremity of the bay, the harbour being the

bay itself, which was rendered secure by the island of

Sphacteria. The island lay north and south across the bay,

leaving two narrow entrances which the Lacedaemonians now
proposed to block up. Sphacteria is almost certainly the

Sphagia of ancient writers and of modern days: cf. Plat. Menex.
242 c, Xa/SoiTf s avTwv toi)s Tj-y^/j-ovas AaKeSaifiovlovs iv ry ^<paylf^.

The description given by Thucydides is however not free from
topographical difficulties; see note on ch. 3, 14.

27. irapaTtivovcra— 'stretching along': relvw and its com-
pounds are sometimes used intransitively of geographical

position, iyyvs iTnKii\i.ivr]—'lying close off': so ch. 41, 28, ^$

tAs iTTiKeinivas frjffovs.

29. rxi |i€V...TTJ St
—'at one point. ..at the other'. 8id-

irXouv— ' a passage for two ships (abreast) '; the accusative is in

apposition to the preceding (<nr\ovs. •p olXXtj rjirtipos is the

main land on the south of the harbour, which was now occupied

by the Lacedaemonians.

33. Ka\ |i^769os
— 'and in length was about 15 stades pretty

nearly'; both irtpi and fxdXtffra are used in the sense of 'about'

to give dimensions roughly. Fifteen stades would be about

3000 yards, whereas the modern Sphagia is said to be upwards
of 2^ miles in length.

34. dvTwrpiopois—'with the prows facing the enemy': so

ch. 14, 4, dvTirrpwpovs : vii. 34, v^es avTlTrpupoi ln^aWSfievat,

'ships struck bow to bow': vii. 30, t6 dvTiirpwpov ^uyKpoi><rau,

' ramming stem-on': Tac. Iligt. ii. 14, conrersn et minaci fronte.

p{,^T]v
—

' closely' from /3t/w ' to stuff full'. The entrances were
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BO narrow that it was possible to close them by placing the

ships side by side with their beaks pointing outwards. On
the other hand in 413 the Syracusans closed the mouth of their

harbour by anchoring their ships cross-ways (rXayLan), having

a much wider entrance to secure (vii. 59).

38. ovToi ydp—' for so, they considered, both the island

would be hostile to the Athenians and the main land, which

did not admit of landing'. f<r€o-8ai, like the subsequent f^tir

and lKiro\iopKr]<jei.v, depends on the sense ' they hoped, they

expected' supplied from the preceding sentence: see note on

^irt Touro -,dp ^vy(Kir\tvacu, ch. 3, 10. For ixpv<rav see note on

rpoff^oXijv ixo" ch. 1, 7: similarly ovx tifw otitr, line A.2, means
' would not present a point from which'.

40. rd "yap av-nis rr\'i IIvXov—the coast to the north of

the bay, facing the main sea. This offered no harbour where

the Athenians could establish a naval station, such as was

occupied by the English at Balaclava. The island of Sphacteria

was held by the enemy's troops, as was also the mainland to

the south forming the shore of the bay. Thus the Athenian

fleet would be unable to succour their countrymen in Pylos,

and the garrison being unprovided must shortly surrender.

42. w<j>€\TJ<ro\xri tovs avrwv—indie, fut. after oder : so

i. 107, ffK^^affdai oTip Tpbxip dtawofxixrovrai., 'in what way they

should cross'.

44. «r£Tov T£ ovK evovTos
— 'as there was no provision in

the place, and it had been occupied with slender preparation';

the gen. abs. is here followed by the participle agreeing with

Xupiov; see note on line 21. I follow Classen in reading xarei-

Xrififiivov for the siss. KaTei\r)fiiUvov, which would be gen. abs.

agreeing with x<^P^°v understood. 8i' oXiyns "irapaoTCcvris is one

of the many adverbial expressions with did, like 5id vpo^vXaKijt,

ch. 30, 5.

46. ws S' (86KH...Kal Sic^iPatov
—'as they determined, so

they sent the men across, selecting them by lot from all the

lochi', lit. *went on to send'. The lochus was one of the

larger divisions of the Spartan army: see Arnold's note on
V. 68, where a calculation is made of the Lacedaemonian force

present at the field of Mantinea in 418, when seven X6x<h were
engaged: see also Grote, vol. ii. ch. 8, on the military divisions

of Sparta.

4.'. ol 8i TtXevraioi— ' those who crossed last and were
caught in the island', i.e. whose retreat was cut off by the

Athenians ; or those who were ' taken in it ' on its capture, in
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wbich case the slain are included, of. ch. 38, 30. Iy'<**'''*^tI*^*'^*s

—ch. IIG, 5, offoi/s iyKariXalie, 'all that he captured in the

city': so iii. 33, (vjjes) i~/KaTaK-q<pd(lcai, 'caught in a place'.

50. Kal Ei'XwT€S 01 irepl avrovs— ' besides the Helots

attached to their service', called OepairovTei ch. 16, 11; their

number is not stated, possibly each Lacedaemonian had one in

attendance on him. The Helots, or country serfs, the main
body of whom were Messenian Dorians, were often employed in

military service. Thus in 4'21 they furnished seven hundred
heavy-armed men for the expedition led by Brasidas into

Thrace (ch. 80).

CHAPTER IX

3. Ttis TpiT]p€is—three in number, five having been left

at first with Demosthenes, two of which he had despatched to

Zacynthus. Classen suj:gests at irepiTJo-av avrif., 'which he had
remaining', instead of al'ircp i]<rav, there being no obvious rea-

son for the use of oanep in tlic passage.

5. dvao-irdo-as inro to T€tx''<'"H-'"'
—'havmg dragged up under

the fortifications and secured with a stockade'. irpoorco-Tavpo)-

<r€v—either 'put a stockade to' the ships, or 'added them by a

stockade to' the line of defence, i.e. included them in an out-

work of palisading. Thus the Greeks intrenched their fleet at

Troy, and tbe Persians at Mycale (Hdt. ix. 96, 7). irpoearav-

pwff€, 'put palisades before', has been proposed as a correction:

the word is used vi. 75, ttjv daXaaaav irpoearaiipuaav, of the

Syracusans who fringed their shojos with stakes, to prevent the

Athenians from landing near the city.

7. doTTt'o-i T€ <|>auXais—'with poor shields and for the

most part wicker'. Here we must either regard re as out of

place, T€ and Kal coupling ^avXais and oiVi/iVais, or we must
consider that the sentence is irregular in construction, beginning

as if a second substantive were to be connected with aawiai..

Similar irregularities in the position of re are common, e.g.

ch. 10, 9, rjv i0i\<j3p.iv T€ jxiivai Kal p.rj . . .Karairpo5o\vaL.

For a full discussion of the usage of re see Jowett on i. 9,

Koi vavTiK^ re a/xa: also Shilleto on the same passage. Both
authorities consider that the word sometimes bears in Thucy-
dides the sense of too, which is found in lyric and dramatic

poetry and in Herodotus.

9. €K XT]<rTpiKt]s—'from a piratical thirty-oared boat and

a pinnace belonging to certain Messenians who happened to

have arrived ' ; doubtless Mcsseniaus from Naupactus, who
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were plundering the Laconian coast. Both Xpfrrptr^i and
rpicucoyropov are adjectives agreeing with »'*wj understood.

A KfKrji or KfXiirio^ is mentioned as accompanying a trireme,

ch. 120, 10.

11. oirXirai rt—*of these Messenians was made up a force

of about forty heavy-armed men' : yiyyofiai is very commonly
used of numbers in the sense of amounting to: ch. 23, 18, ai

raffai i^dofffjKoyra iy^yovro : cf. ch. 39, L

13. Toiis \tiv ovv iroXXovs—' the greater part both of those

without (full) arms and of those who were armed'. By oxXa is

denoted especially the full equipment of a heavy-armed soldier

(oTXlrrii) : so owXa ?x<''^"> ^^- ^^i l*^-

"We are not told the total number of the men under Demo-
sthenes, but we can make an approximate calculation. He had
forty Messenians, and the crews of three triremes. A trireme

was manned by about 170 rowers (rouTOi), some half-dozen

officers, and a certain number of iri^ircu, hea%7-armed men
serving as marines. Of these last there were at this time 10 to

each ship, according to Arnold's note on iii. 9.">: Classen says

20 : see also Grote, vol. iv. ch. 49. When the two ships were
sent to Zacvnthus their in^aTcu may have been left at Pylos.

Thus the whole Athenian force amounted to about 600 men, the

greater part hastily and imperfectly armed.

17. diroXc^ajitvos—'having picked out for himself': the

middle participle is similarly used with airns, v. 8.

18. 15» To« Tcixovs—Demosthenes expected that the de-

scent of the enemy would be made on the point beneath the

walls of Pylos, outside the bay on ihe north and looking toward
the main sea.

20. €S x**?^* (Wv...<r<j>i<n. 8t—the two clauses with At^r and
5^ give the pros and cons for attacking at the point in question

;

on the one hand (n^») landing was difficult, on the other (5d)

the works were here incomplete: the clauses do not however
correspond in construction, is X'^P*" f*^" beino" connected with
aro^aiveiv, while in the second clause the fimte verb TyetTo is

introduced.

21. <r<|>io-i 8t Tov T€ixous—'as their wall was weakest at

this point': (7 0iVi corresponds to rjfup in oratio directa, and
includes both Demosthenes and his men ; a<t>€U and a<f>iT(poi

being often thus used in reference to the thought or words of a

single jjerson. * Our wall is here the weakest ' says Demo-
sthenes : so V. 72, KeXewou'TOJ axrrov a<pi<rt tf>o<jfd^aL, 'when
(Agis) had given the order—close up to ui ' • see note on ch.

3G, 3, dXXws i<pjf Twftip <r^%.
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22. «Tri.<nracraa-9ai avrovs— these words present consider-
able dilliculty. We have, dependeut on 77761x0, tlie aorist middle
(wLciraxraadat., followed by the future irpodvpLTjdrjireadai. s-iricnrd-

ora(r6ai is transitive in sense, meaning ' to draw to oneself, in-

duce' with inf., as in v. Ill : so iinairadOai with inf. Xen. Cyr.
V. 5. 10, The natural meaning of the construction is, ' he
thought that he had drawn them on so that they would be
eager'; but this is not satisfactory in sense. The meaning re-

quired is, ' he considered that it (the weakness of the works)
would draw them on to be eager'. Besides the awkwardness
thus involved in supplying the subject to iTTKnrcuracrdai from the

genitive absolute toO relxovi ovtos, this necessitates giving a

future meaning to the aor. inf. following riyeiro. \Vhether
it will bear such a meaning is by no means clear. The
same question arises on ii. 3, ivomaav Kparrjaai: and perhaps
on iii. 24, vo/xl^oyres inroronriaai.

There is no doubt that the aor. inf. is used in reference to

future things after phrases denoting expectation, such as ATrtftti',

e\7rij iariv, iUos ianv etc. : but it does not follow that words
which express merely a thought or statement, like riyitro in this

passage, can be used in the same way. Madvig (§ 172 K.)

considers that instances of such construction 'undoubtedly
rest upon a false reading, either ai> having been accidentally

omitted, or the aorist written by mistake for the future'.

Goodwin however [Greek Moods and Tenses § 32) points out

that 'unless we decide to correct a large number of passages

against the authority of the mss, we must admit even this

anomalous construction; although it is to be considered strictly

exceptional'.

In the passage before us it is perhaps best to cut the knot

by reading the fut. eTTKnrda-ecrdai, passive in sense, with o^roi^j

as its subject— ' he considered that they would be led on to be

eager', or possibly ' would be ready to be led on'. It may be

that irpodvfj.rjffeirDai is only an explanation of iiri<nra.<T(cdat,

which has found its way into the text : on the other hand a

redundancy of almost synonymous infinitives is by no means
foreign to the style of Thucydides; while the future inf. is often

found after words of thinking, wishing, etc. e.g. i. 27, ideriOTjaav

vavc'l aipas ^u/iTrpoTr^/u^eti'.

23. ouT€ -ydp auToC—'for as they themselves never ex-

pected to be overmastered at sea, and therefore had not been

building the works with any strength, so if the euemy could

force tlie landing, the place, he felt, was at once within their

giasp'. ovT«...T€— lit. 'neithcr...and': so neque...et. tknllov-

xt9
—'looking for, expecting': ii. 11, iXiriifLv Sia. M-^xn^ Hfo-t

auTois.—l<rxvp6v—predicate agreeing with relxo^ '• alter the
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preceding oCre the negative ovk is of coarse redundant. The
imperfect iTtixttov means either 'liad been building', or 'had
been /or building', i.e. thought fit or purposed to do so.

25. €Kc{vots Tt—datimu eommodi after d\wffifior ylyweaOcu.

^\.6.lf<r9a\. with accusative, meaning 'to carry by force' occurs
agiun ch. 11, 23 and ch. 36, 6: Thucydidea uses it also without
a case, meaning 'to act by force, force one's way', and as a pas-
sive. yi->fvi<r9a,i, ' to come to be *, here denotes what would follow

as an immediate and necessary consequence : so ch. 10, 13, ^u/i-

fxaxof ylyvfTou. The infinitive depends on the sense eontinaed
from TfytiTo in the previous sentence.

26. Kara tovto—'at this point': so iii. 89, where it is the
antecedent to j: or possibly 'on this plan', i.e. with this view
and purpose: like v. 7, xara diay rou x'^P^o^'t

=
'^ reconnoitre

the place'.

29. irap€K<Xcv<raTo ToidSc—'exhorted them to the follow-
ing efifect' : T<M.d.5(, 'of this sort', in lelating speeches, means at
follotcs: corresponding to which w^e have roffaOra 'so much' (as
in ch. 11, 1) or TMaio-a, both equivalent to at aforetaid.

CHAPTER X

Speech of Demosthenes to the garrison. His address is

brief and soldierlike. We must fight, he says, and fight at
once. Nor is there any need for despairing of success, if only
we hold our ground.

The place is difficult of approach, and the enemy can only
bring a small part of his numbers into action at once. Besides,
he is at a disadvantage, having to force the landing from his
ships. There is therefore no need to fear an overwhelming
onslaught, and a vigorous resistance will make us victorious.

1. ^wapa^Lfvoi.—' having taken part in': v. 28, ^vfafxipLepoi

Tov royjfiou: the genitive is partitive, as with Tpo<r^vtifidKXoficu,

iii. 36 : ^vWaupayofiai, ch. 47, 4: so Eur. Ion, 331, -rorov ^uXXo-
Peiy. On the other hand we have, ii. 71, ^vroipaadai top
KhSufor, 'to join in undertaking the danger'.

2. p.i]S(\s ^vvcTos pouXc'trOw Sokciv—'let no one desire to be
esteemed a man of intelligence', ^werot and ^v^iatf denote
especially natural sagacity and quickness of apprehension,
qualities which eminently distinguished the Athenians. Now
however what was needed was rather stolid determination.
Demosthenes therefore calls on his men to repel their enemy
first and argue afterwards.
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3. cKXc-yi^opvos—'reasoning out, calculating thoroughly':

i. 80 with ace. to irtpitoTos i^ixos 8etv6v—'the danger that sur-

rounds us': so ch. 34, 27: iii. 54, cpo^os vepUcrrrj ttjv Ziraprrtv.

The neuter form Kadearoi occurs, iii. 9 : elsewhere KaOtaTijKot,

ch. 97, 7, etc.

4. |xaXXov TJ...xwp'no"cii

—

/j-aXKov 8" is read by nearly all

modern editors, the best manuscripts omitting 17 and several

giving 5^. The sense is then ' but rather (let each one resolve)

to close -with the enemy, etc. ', iKaaros or Tras Tts being supplied

from fiTjdeli, and xw/J^cat of course being governed by povX4a6u.

Classen however urges that not only is such an elhptic con-

struction doubtful in the present sentence, but that a parallel

can scarcely be quoted from Thucydides to this usage of naX-

\ov 5^. On the other hand /naXXov ^7 is a frequent expression,

and is more than once found in sentences which closely re-

semble the one before us: e.g. viii. 48, oi yap ^ov\iq<Te<rdai {(<l>r])

avTovs...Sov\eveiv f^LaWov Ti...i\€v6^povs elvail cf. ii. 62: iii. 46.

d-irepierKeirTws eveXiris—'with sanguine hope which casts aside

reflection': so ch. 108, 25, ^Xnls aireplaKeirrot.

5. Kal Ik rotiTwv av iT€pL"y€vo(A£vos
—'confident that he will

come out successful from this danger too': so i. 141, iK rwv

Kivdvvwv vepiyeviadai: ii. 49, ^k rixiv fxeyicTTUV wepiyeuiaOat, *to

escape the worst consequences (of the plague) '.

6. oo-a Yap cs dvaYKTjv—'whenever matters have reached

a point of necessity, as they have now with us, they least of all

admit of calculation, etc.': so i. 124, vopilaavrts is cwayK-qv

dcpixOai, 'convinced that you have no choice left*.

8. «7<u 8i Kaf—'but I see that most things too are in our

favour'. Kal couples the two ideas, that not only is it a time

for action rather than consideration, but also consideration ia

encouraging rather than the reverse, irpos iip-iuv—so ch. 29, 13,

vpoi Tuv Tro\efj.lwy, 'in favour of the enemy'.

9. T)v iQi\ai\i.iv T£ ueivai

—

iO^Xu seems especially used of

the alacrity and determination of a soldier : so Brasidas says to

his men, when on the point of gaining his final victory, v. 9, vo/xl-

aare fhatrov kclXus troXefj.e'iv to idiXeiv Kal alax'^"^'^^'^^ KalroiS

apxovffi vddiadai. The sentence is slightly irregular, re follow-

ing iOiXw/xev as if to couple it to another finite verb, while koI

introduces instead a second infinitive fii] KaTairpoSovvau See

note on ch. 9, 7.

10. rd virdp^ovTa ii|Jitv KpeiVtrw KarairpoSovvai—*to sa-

crifice the advantages we havo already'. KarairpoSouvai, 'to

betray utterly' implies a disgraceful and cowardly abandon-

ment: i. 86, UTjre Toi/s ^v/xnaxovs KaTairfio5i5(otJLfy.
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11. Tou Tf yap y(^u>pio\)—followed by to t« vXi^Oos, line 18,

the words from 6 ikvovtwv to 1(T(^ iJStj being explanatory and
parenthetical. Demosthenes points out that two thiugs are in

favour of the Athenians, the difficulty of effecting a lodgement
(r6 8vain^aro¥), and the fact that only a few ships can attack

them at once. r^\uT(pcv = Trp6s 7ifj.(j>i>.

1*2. 6 (icvovTwv Tifi.wv—o is absent from nearly all mann-
scripts, but is considered necessary by Poppo, If it be omittod,

and a stop placed at vofdiu, we have an abrupt, though not

impossible sentence. The same question, under the same con-

ditions, arises on iii. 37, apxoixiyom (ol)...d.KpoQ¥Tai. vfitHif. Clas-

sen in both cases follows the manuscripts and omits the rela-

tive.

13. vTrox^pijo-ao-i 8«'—
' though if we once give way we shall

find that, hard though it be, it is easy enough if there is no one
to bar the road '. virox«pil<»'owi, so. rifuy, is an ethical dative

(dativus incommodi); the aorist='when we have once yielded'.

Case and tense are similarly used in ii. 62, SWwv S' vTaKo^ffavi

•cal rd rpoffKfKTjjfjJva (piXeiv i\aa<Tov<rOcu, ' when men have onoe
submitted to others (know that) they soon find that what they

have gained diminishes', cv-iropov
— 'affording an easy path

(to the enemy)': eh. 78, 12, evropov Sw^wt 'easy to traverse'.

15. (ii\ pt^SCus ov<nis—the adverb has better manuscript

autliority than p^Sias: cf. ch. 13, 6, dro/Sdcewj yAXiaTo. ovayji : so

vii. 4, pq.o¥ iipalviTO ii iaKofuSr] (aecdai. GoUer's note, quoted

by Arnold, gives several instances of adverbs with sum in Latin.

pid^TiTtti—passive; this verb is passive or deponent indifferently,

esc< pt in two tenses i^icurdfiriy (dep.) and i^tdaSifv (pass.).

17. «rl Y*P Tats vavtrC— 'for while on board their ships

they are easiest to repel ' —p^crrov iariv dfiCytcOai avrovi: so Hom.
II. xii. o-i, Ta<ppos prjiSlrj vepijaai., 'easy to cross': ib. xxiv. 213,

pylrepoi ivaip^nff. Plat. Rep. 283 b Xdyot rpoaiiKuv pridrfvax.

19. Kar' dXiYov ^op jwixeiTai— ' it will fieht in small divi-

sions'; distributive use of Kara, of a whole divided into parts :

V, 9, TO Kar dXiyov Kal /it) ardm-a^ Kivdvpeveirl vi. 34, kut 6\iyoP

rpoaxliTTovffa : Hdt. vii. 104, ol \aK(ScufjU)yiOi «ot' e^a fiaxeififoi,

'man by man'.

21. Kal ovK Iv YQ
—'and it is not an army on land on equal

terms with superiority of force, but an army fighting from
ships, which require the concurrence of many fortunate circum-
stances (for success) '. ck to« 6|io(ov—i. e. with equal advantages
of ground, facility of approach, etc. iroXXd is of course pre-

dicative in construction, lit. 'the xaipia occurring must be
many'. Kcdpios means 'seasonable, suitable': here rd KaCpta

O. T. 5
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are the favouraLle conditions of wind, sea-room, good land-

ing and the like, which must be combined if the ships were
to act with effect. Similarly Nicias says that in the ex-

pedition to Sicily 'there is need of good counsel, and still

more of good fortune' (vi. 23). Some take Kalpia here to mean
accidents, on the analogy of Kaipla irXriy'/i, which means a

mortal wound, as striking a vital part ((cotpos or Kaipiov). The
clause would then be rendered ' to which many accidents must
needs occur': but this does not give so good a sense; and we
should expect eUdi or di/dyKr) rather than oel. ^vit.^r\vai.— ' to

happen together'.

24. avTiTToXous TO) ijn«T€pft)ir\tj9€i
—'I consider their diffi-

culties a counterpoise to our (small) numbers': so v. 6, inrepi-

SSvra (j(}>u)v rb irXiiOos, 'despising their (small) force: Hdt. i. 77,

Kpoiffos fi€fi(pdeis nard t6 irXTJdos rb ecovrov arpaTevfia, 'having
misgivings about his army in respect of numbers'.

25. Kal €irio-Tdn€vovs— ' and knowing from practical experi-

ence what landing from ships against others is, viz. that it could

never be effected by force, if etc' a.irb^aai% is the subject of the

following ^li^oLTo, the construction being similar to iirlara/jLai

KOpov Sti TidvrjKe, ' I know that Cyrus is dead '.

27. «t Tis viron^voi

—

virofj.^vu} is especially used of standing

one's ground in danger or alarm : it takes an accusative of the

thing or person: vi. 68, vTr€p<ppovov<n fiif rjfids virofj.evovai, 5i oC,

'they despise us but will not endure our attack'.

ib. ({>6|3(p—the order of construction is <p6p<fi...8tiv6Tr)TOi

KardirXov vebv, but Thucydides commonly places the most

important and general word first in position, and then the

words which particularize what is said about it: so ii. CO, rov

KoivoS TVS ffUT-nplas dcpUade, 'ye loose your hold on the safety

of the state'. Analogous to this is the usage by which the

name of a country is often put first and followed by the name

of a particular place therein.

The omission of any article seems intended to give a some-

what contemptuous emphasis to the words ; as in the speech of

Hermocrates describing the motives of the Athenians in inva-

ding Sicily, vi. 33, vpoipaaw /xiv 'Eyfaraiuv ^v/J-fiax^q. ical Aeovrl-

yuv° KaroiKlati, 'ostensibly by way of alliance with Egesteans

and settling of Leon tines'. So Demosthenes, in Nicostr. 1255,

speaking of the artifices by which a criminal tries to beg him-

self off, says ij yap bpcpavovs fj ^ttikXtJ/jous KaracKevAffavres, dfiti-

aovai iXtdaden, rj y^pas Kal dtropia^ Kal Tpo(f>ds p-vrpl Xiyovres,

'they will try to excite pity by getting up tales about orphans

and heireBses. and destitute mothers that they have to keep'.
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29. Kol avTows—'now that your tarn has come' (Jowett).

pax^a—Ion. pjjx"? (pdaau, p-^yvfu), 'the place where the waves
break' : Aesch. From. 713, dXurrdvots To3ai xP^fiTToiKTi pax^iaxai.

In Hdt. = the flood tide breaking on the shore, vapd—witt

ace. 'along the line of.

CHAPTER XI

3. kirKKara^ivrts—'marching down to the sea to face the

enemy': vii. 2'6, irpos ttjv 06Xaaaa.» iriKaTo^dyTuy,

4. apavTcs—'having set out': with ace., i. 52, aparra toi

•"ttuf, 'having got the fleet under way': more commonly in-

transitive, of land or sea forces; ii. 12, apas t^; arpari^: i. 29,

apayrfs e^5onriKovra vaval.

0. Tco-o-apaKovra Kal rpio-C— if the reading is right, the

Lacedaemonians did not make the attack with their full force,

as the fleet which had come from Corcyra numbered 60 sail,

eh. 8, 10. The article with yaval seems to show that they
used all their available ships. Some may perhaps have be«n
disabled. Poppo suggests i^^KovTa Kal rpial.

7. lutirXti—'was on board'; applied to the commander or
any persons not belonging to the regular crew : as in ii. G6 to a
force of 1000 heavy-armed men. In ch. 12, 15 (rix\i<ji means
'to sail up, sail against': so i. 51, iii. 79 etc.

11. Kar dXiYas vavs—'in detachments of a few ships'.

Kara, distributive: ch. 10, 19. SttXojuvoi—'apportioning the
work': sometimes used as in the present passage without
a case, v. 114, SieXofitvoi Kara ir6\eii : sometimes with an accusa-
tive, ii. 78, SieXofievoi Acari xoXeis tA xwptoi', ' apportioning (the

operations against) the place to the several contingent cities'.

12. ovK i^v irXcio<ri irpovr^ilv— 'it was not possible to

approach the shore with more'. The place where the Athe-
nians were posted was of no great extent, and triremes rowing
to the shore would require 50 feet or so to clear each other.
irX(u>a% is the dat. of the force with which the attempt was
made.

13. avairavovTts tv t^ i^^pt^
—'reheving (each other) in

turn': Arnold quotes Xen. Ilel. vi. 2. 29, xari. fxdpoi tow yavrat
d.v^wav€y: so id. Cyr. vii. 1. 4, ayaraitu/ ffTpdnvfia, 'to halt an
army': cf. vii. 79, d.ya-n-avo/j.(ywy ain-uiy, 'while they were rest-

ing' : u. 75, SiTpT)fiiyoi kit avavavXai, 'in relie\'ing parties'.
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15. cK -iro)? wo-djx€voi— ' if by any means tbey might force
their way etc. ' : so ch. 35, 13, dicaffdai iTrapuvTo : also with
ace, vi. 70, uxrafx^vwv t6 Kipas. ri ttms—so ch. 37, 6.

ib. irdvT<i)v...Bpa(rC8as—The first mention of Brasidas by
Thucydides is in the year 431, when his promptitude and
energy in saving a fortress gained him public thanks at Sparta
(ii. 25). We next find him in 427, as 'adviser' (|i;/n/3ouXos) to

Alcidas, whom the Lacedaemonians were about to send with a
fleet to Corcyra (iii. Gt)). This expedition effected little, not
from the fault of Brasidas, who had not an equal voice in its

direction ; Bpaaldov irapoLivoxivTos, l<xo\l/rj<pov 5i ovk 6i>tos (iii. 71)).

18. ct "iTf] Ka\ SoKoiT]

—

'if at any point it did seem possible

to land'; oi)t. of frequency, as in ch. 4, 9, ef wov Sioi.

19, <j)v\ao-<ro[j.€vovs riw v€wv— ' being careful of their ships'

:

verbs which denote caring for take the genitive, so <l>v\d(T<TOfiai

' to beware, be on one's guard ' here takes the genitive of the

thing about tcldch the care is shown. There is however no other
instance of the gen. with <pv\aaatadat. Kriiger therefore takes

veCiv as partitive gen. : while li. omits Tuv...^vvTpl\f/uffi.

21. |iiX«v «j)£i8o|i€'vovs
—'sparing planks'; speaking con-

temptuously. So Mardonius called the defeat at Salamis ^vXuv

dywi', Hdt. viii. 100. 'It is not timber', he said, 'which will

give us success, but horses and men'.

22. irtpiiSeiv irsironnitvovs—'to allow the enemy to have
made'. Tlie perfect participle points to the fact that the work
liad been actually constnicted, and Brasidas calls on his soldiers

to avenge the wrong: so ii. 18, irepuS^'tv r-qv yrjv Tfi-qdelcai', 'to

allow the ravaging of the land to be unavenged': ii. 20, xtpt-

6\j/ta0ai TO. ffipirepa bia.(l>6apitrra, (Clyde, § 46). irtiroi-qjii'vous

—

perf. partcp. middle, 'having made for themselves, or caused to

be made': Dem. Androt. 596, rds rpiripeii ov ireirol-qaai ; of the

ofiQcials responsible for ship-building.

ib. rds o-(|>€Wpas vavs—see note on ff<f>lffi, ch. 9, 21.

'Smash our ships', cries Brasidas, 'and force the landing'.

The sense is of course 'force the entrance, even if we destroy

our ships ' : cf. Shilleto on i. 20, dpd&ayrh n Kal KivdwdJcai.

Kal Tovs |vjjLp.dxovs—sc. iKi\fve.

26. iiriSovvai—'to give freely', especially used of voluntary

offerings for purposes of state or war: so iwlSoffiS. This sense

is common in Demosthenes. In Thucydides iiriSlSwfii is else-

where intransitive, meaning 'to advance, increase'. dKtiXavras—'running (their ships) aground': so ch. 26, 29, iirwKtW'v to

irXoia: in ii. 91 6k^\\w is intransitive, al Si (twv veuiv) is /3pdx«a

wKfiXtw, 'grounded on shoals'.
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CHAPTER XU

1. Kal o jie'v—to this corresponds ol di oXXot, line 10.

Toiavra i-nia-tT(p\t— ' thus urged on ' ; cognate accusative, carry-

ing on the idea of the verb, like TpavfiariaOdi toXXo, line 5,

•with many wounds'. incTripxu is a poetical word, used in

Aesch. Sept. 68'J and in Homer.

4. TTfv diropdOpav—'the gangway' for landing from the

ship. The Greeks when preparing to attack the Persian fleet

drawn up on the shore at Mycale provided axo^aOpas xal to,

aX\a oaijiv ?5ee (Hdt. ii. 96).

6 Ti^if iraf€|coca-iay—the part 'clear of the rowing', at

the bows or stem. Tlie word occurs vii. 34 and 40, in both of

which passages it means the bows, which are described as
shattered by the beaks of the enemy's triremes, ircpuppvi]

—

' slipped off his arm'; see Arnold's note. Xenophon, when his

troops were iu a difficulty, dreamed that he was in fetters, but
that 'they slipped ofif him of themselves', ainbiixxTtu. xepippvTJpcu

{Anab. iv. 3. 8). So ch. 51, 1 and 133, 1, reixos xf/xfiXor :

cf. Plat. Eep. 519 a, TtpicKdrif with ace. 'was clipped of its

surroundings '.

10. 6 fflrTrj<rav...Tavr?]s—'which they set up for (their buc-
cess in repelling) this attack': so ii. 92, (arr^aav rpoTawp rip

rpoTrrii. For rpoTotov see Liddell and Scott. Sometimes when
both sides claimed a victory both set up a trophy (ch. 131, 7).

Thucydides however only records a single instance (viii. 24)
in which a trophy was rernoved by the enemy as being erected
on insufficient grounds.

13. -rrcpUoTi]— 'changed, came round': i. 78, ii rvxca
wtpilaraadai, 'to change in respect of fortune': i. 120, «s

Tovvavriov irepiiffTr), 'changed to the opposite'.

15. Kal Tavrrjs AaK«viKf,s—'and that too Laconian land':
ch. 55, 17, K(xl Toxntp: like Koi ravra 'and that too', a very
common phrase, usually with a participle.

18. €irl 'iroXv...irpoc'x€iv—'it formed at this time a great
part of the glory of the Lacedaemonians that they were chiefly
mainlandsmen and most excellent in military matters, and of
the Athenians that they were seamen and most eminent with
their ships'. «irl iroXv—'(to) a great extent' (see note on ch, 3,
13), is the object of ivoUi, the subject of which is formed by the
following infinitive clauses, cv t« t6t€—i.e. at the time of
which Thuc. is writing: so ch. 35,'l8, iy rif vpiv: i. 32, iv ti^

%pb Tov, ' in former time '.
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20. OaXaorwiois—so. eTj-ot. The word implies seafaring

habits and skill. lu i. 7 we read of pirates assailing Saoi 6»T€t

ov OaXaaaioi Acaru ifiKovv, 'all who, though not seamen, had
their dwelling on the coast': so Aristotle £t/j. ^tc. iii. 6 (9), 11,

says, on the subject of bravery, ii> 6a\aTT-p dderji 6 avSpdoi, ovx
ovTu d^ w5 ol 6a\aTTioi, i.e. he has not the confidence which
sailors have from experience.

CHAPTER Xm
2. irpoo-poXds iroiTjo-diievoi

— 'after attacking': iroie'iaOai

with substantives is very commonly used by Thucydides instead
of the simple verb ; as tpvy-qv iroietcdai = ' to fly '. The article is

often added to give further definiteness : ch. 11, 13, toi>s ^Tr^TrXow

(woLovvTo, 'they made their attack': i. 6, t^c Slairav ivoiricavTo,

'they passed their lives': i. 8, ftSWov t^v KTrjaiv tQp xprjixaTuv

n-oiovnevoi, 'increasing their wealth', etc.

ib. tir^iravvTO—the pluperfect shows that the Lacedae-
monians ]iad already given up the attempt to force a landing
when they sent to Asine. Arnold has a good note on a similar
pluperfect, ch. 47, 3, irapeUbovro. This construction occurs, he
says, 'when the writer wishes to describe the first in time of

two events, as not only preceding the other, but as preparing
the way for it ; so that in describing the second event he may
place the prior event before the reader's mind at the same time,

as that without which the notion of the second event would be
incomplete'.

8. firl |vXtt Is }J.Tix*v^s— meaning especially scaling-

ladders (Poppo). irap^ireixil/av
— 'sent along the coast*. Asine

appears to have been round the promontory of Acritas (cape

Gallo) on the shore of the Messenian bay. It is mentioned
again as a Peloponnesian port, vi. 93.

5. €XirttovT£s...€X£iv (iTixcivais
—'expecting that though the

wall over against the harbour was of some height, yet as landing
was here most practicable they could take it by means of
engined'. In construction iXirl^ovm governs both ^X"" ^^^
iXfiv, though in sense the idea of hoping refers only to iXiiv. So
far as the connecting particles are concerned this is one of the
sentences in which the clause with fiiv is subordinate in sense
to that with 5^: see note on ch. 80, 18. There is however a
further difficulty, that tc'ixos is the subject of ^x"" ""^ the

object of iXfiv. Classen adopts the rending ^x"" i" agreement
with rcixoi, giving two antithetical clauses, the second a jjon.
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absolute. There are no doubt instances of similar construc-

tion, but the run of the sentence is decidedly against the pro-

posed change in the present x)as8age.

ib. tXiriJovTcs eXctv— ' hoping to take ' : for the aorist infini-

tive see note on ch. 9, 22. (laXurra ovo-«]S—so eh. 10, 15, nij

pp&'wi o1}ai]s. TO Kara tov X(|jicva T€t)^os—that part of the for-

tress which faced south, inside the entrance to the harbour.

8. vapaylyvovTo.1 ir€vn]K0VTa— 'arrive, to the number of

fifty'. TfffffapdKOfTa has the best manuscript authority, but
fifty ia the number required, for we find that the arrival of
twenty ships made the fleet amount to seventy, ch. 23, 18.

Thirty-five ships had sailed to Zacvnthus (ch. 5) and two had
been despatched thither by Demosthenes. Naupactus had been
an Athenian naval station since its capture thirtv years back,
L 103.

13. airopijoTivTcs oirr) Ka9op\i.lvtavr<u,—'finding no place in
which to come to anchor': ^o i, 107, wouiffcwTet aToptlv ovy
SifKdtixri. Ka6op|i£<r(>>vT(u is the subj. of doubt or deliberation.

It is not uncommon after a past tense, as well as after a
present : see note on ch. 1, 13.

15. TjvXCo-avTo—'took up their quarters'; the Greeks if

possible landing from their ships not only at night, but eren to
take their meals: see ch. 26, 11; 30, 4.

10. TJv jiiv...tir€<nrXcwrov|Mvoi— ' in case the enemy should
be willing to sail out against them into the open sea, but if

not, intending themselves to sail in to attack them'. After
tvpvx'^pioj' is implied 'ready to fight there'; the former of the
two alternatives not being expressed: so iii. 3, ^y fiiv ^haiSj ^
Ttipa, ti Si firj k.t.\., if the attempt succeed (well and good), but
if not, etc.

'

19. ouT€ a 8i«voijfrt]<rav—'nor as it happened had they
carried out what they proposed, viz. to block the entrances';
see ch. 8, 34. The Lacedaemonians seem to have been dis-

heartened by the failure of their sea attacks; nor indeed were
they ever much at home in naval operation, or ready to en-
counter an equal Athenian force. Moreover Brasidas, the soul
of their enterprise, was now probably disabled by his wounds.

21. r\v to-irXt'g tis—so ef tis \nrofiivoi, ch. 10, 27.

22. Syt\ o« (TiiiKpu
—'which was of considerable size*,

being in fact much the largest harbour in Greece, ov o-fiiKpos =
tU-yai, by the figure called by grammarians \nl>Tjp ' plainness

'

or fiduxn^ 'lessening': so ch. 25, 23, ovk fKaaaop fxcyres,
' ha%"ing the advantage '. The form anucpbs has good authority
in vii. 7o and viii. 81. in both instances with oil.
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CHAPTER XIV

1. Yv°v'''*5
—'seeing this': bo ch, 38, 1, aKovtrayreti i. 91,

aKovovTes : yvom, ib. : i. 95, alffOdfievoi, etc. The sense in such
cases is supplied from the context.

2. TcLs (iiv irXeCovs—to this is opposed al dk Kal wX'^pov/xevai

fri, line 8; reus d^ Xonrais, line 7, being 'the rest ' of the ships
that were fieT^wpot.

3. pi€T€wpovs t|8t]—'already under way': fieriupoi, lit

•raised from the ground', when applied to a ship means 'sepa-

rated from the shore,' i.e. at sea.

5. tiriSicoKovTfs—'pursuing them hotly, following them up
closely': so ii. 79: iii. 33 etc. ws Sid. Ppax^os—'as (they could)

being but a short way off '. Bia /Spaxeot, ' separated by a short
interval' : so iii. 94, 5tA ttoXXoO, ' far apart ' etc. The short dis-

tance between the Athenians and their foes enabled them to

follow up the Lacedaemonians with effect: so Kriiger and
Classen. Poppo and others however take cij Sia ppax^os to

mean 'as (well as they could) considering the short distance

from the land '. The meaning would then be that the Lacedae-
monians would have suffered still more had not the shore with
the protection of its friendly troops been close at hand. (For

such uses of ws see note on ch. 84, 10.) 'irpoia-av—'damaged'

:

so Hdt. viii. 18, rerpoj/x^vai, of ships. Tliucydides also uses

KaTaTpav/xarl^w of ships, vii. 41 : viii. 10, 42.

8, ^v TTJ -yn KaTaTre<))€VYvCais— ' which had taken refuge on
the land', i.e. by running themselves ashore. The present

KaTa<f)evyu 'to fly for refuge' would require it, implying motion
to; while the perfect, implying arrival and rest in the place of

refuge, may be constructed with iv. So iii. 71, ol iKeT Kara-

ve<p€vybT€s, 'those who were in a place of refuge there': Plat.

Sophist. 260 c, iv rovrq) t(^ rovi^ KaTaTre<pevyivai: cf. Ilep. 519 C,

ev fiUKapuv vr/ffoLt fuJi'res ?ri airi^Kladai.. Thus ^i^rjKa, 'I have
gone' sometimes= 'I stand', e.g. Soph. Ant. 67, ol iv tA«
/Se^wres, 'those who stand in authority*.

Other instances of perfect participles so constructed in

Thucydides are vii. 71, ol ev ttj trqfftp dia^eptjKOTts : ib. 87, ev rij)

ToiovTif) X'^P^V (fJ-'TeirTWKOTat.

It is possible of course in the present instance, to take tf

T-o yrj with iv^^aWov only, or to understand es rriv yTJv with

KaTa7re(p€vyvlaii, and tlio other passages quoted might be simi-

larly explained: there is however no need for this expedient.
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ib. MfiaXkov—'dashed into', often nsed of ships: so in

the account of a sea fight in vii. 36 efjpoXrf is used of the act of

ramming or charging the enemy's ship, while ffi^oXoi means

the actual beak or ram. In the present chapter the different

tenses give a vivid picture of the scene. First we have the

instantaneous rush of the Athenians and flight of the enemy

—

wpu.T|(rav..., KaT€<rrt]orav..., trpoxrav Then the changes of a

protracted struggle are represented by the imperfects, JvcBoX-

Xov..., ttcoirrovTO, etc. which depict not only the pro^rew of the

fight, but the details which occurred again and again at differ-

ent points (see note on ch. 3, 1). Finally the description

closes with the aorist Si€Kpi&T]o-ay.

ib. Kttl TrXTipov|i.cv(u frv— * still getting their crewa on
board '. ckoittovto—so viii. 105, (kowtow : ib. 13, (r^i) Korturat^

'shattered, crippled'.

10. dva8ov|Wvoi—'taking in tow': so ii. 90, rur rtiSr twos

ivabooiievoi (l\Koy Ktvat. The expression occurs commonly in

accounts of naval actions; as does kcvos, 'without the crew',

opposed to avToU cwSpdci, 'men and all'.

12. trepuiX'YouvTts
—'sore distressed': so vi. 54, T€p«aX7i7-

<raj : cf. repidfrs (iii. 28), xept^et^w, repiofrpji (ch. 130, 19),

TfpiaXyrit, xe/HX*/"?* ^^C-

ib. oTi ircp— 'because as a matter of fact': like oxep ical

i-^iv(ro, 'which in fact came to pass' : viii. &2, Siortp (5i 5 rep),

'for which reason in truth': rep thus used emphasizing the

word with which it is connected. Classen says that the com-
bination of oTi and rep is not elsewhere found in Attic Greek.

ib. avTMV—from its prominent position, the gen. has an em-
phatic force, like that of the ethical dative = ' they naic they should

lose their men': so i. 30, ird (r<f><2'i> ol ^vnfjuixoi irouovp: cf.

Buttmann on Dem. Meid. 520, rovs CTttpavovi toi'j xP*'^'*^
ire^ovXevfff bia<pOt'ipai fiov. dirtXafipdvovTO—lit. 'were being

cut off ', i.e. this was evidently a necessary concomitant of the

success of the Athenians.

13. irapePoijOovv— this compound is especially used of the
movements of troops along the shore: so i. 47 : ii. 90 etc. Here
it refers to the land army of the Lacedaemonians, which came
to save the ships. In ii. 90 the Peloponnesians are described
in nearly the same words as rushing into the sea witb their

arms and rescuing some triremes which the victorious Atheni-
ans were already dragging off.

15. Kal Iv TovTu KCKwXv<r6ai— 'and in this stmggle each
man thought things at a standstill, wherever he himself was
not on the spot'. This shows at once the spirit and alacrity
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of the Lacedaemonians, and their confusion and want of order.
In similar words Thucydides describes the enthusiasm with
which the Lacedaemonian allies were animated at the beginning
of the war, ii. 8, iv Tovrtfi re KCKuXvcrOai iSoKei iKoxTTifira, TrpayfJ-ara

V /xri Ttj avrds Trap^arai. iv rovrcf—' meanwhile, while this was
going on'. KCKwXvo-Oai—perf. = 'to be stopped', with lp7o«' as
subject, or perhaps impersonal. <p jii] Tivt...'Trap^v—lit. *at
whatsoever struggle he himself also (besides any others) was
not present'. In the general conflict the fight at each point
and for each particular ship was itself an fpyov or 'action'.

17. 96pvPos—also in i. 49 and viii. 10 of the 'confusion
and tumult' of a hotly contested sea fight.

18. <ivTTiXXaY|Ji.^vos
— 'a complete reversal of lit. 'inter-

changed for', agreeing with dopvpos and governing t/sottoi; : cf. iii.

82, Tois elSeai 5ir]X\ay/xiva, ' varying in their phenomena' (Arn.).

Classen reads ai'T7;X\a7/i^»'oi;, gen. abs. with rpoirov, 'the fashion
of the two sides being counterchanged

'
; on the ground that it

is not easy to speak of Oopv^os as being itself 'taken in exchange'
for the combatants' usual way of fighting, ireplrds vatis—either

with Tpoirov, 'in respect of their ships', i.e. in naval contests
generally, or with iyiviro b dopv^os, for the possession of these
particular ships.

19. oH T« ya.p...oi t«—'on the one hand on the other'

etc. T«—re comparing and contrasting the two sides.

20. tKirXrjgtcos
—'dismay'; here it means the excitement of

the Lacedaemonians in their alarm at the prospect of losing

their men.

ib. lis dviiv—like us ?n-oj elireTv, used to modify a

statement which is too general or extensive, especially with
irds or ovdeh. Here it modifies ovStv dXXo, 'nothing else, so

to put it': cf. vi. 30, 6 aXXos SfiiXos ctTras, us e/s-etv, 'the general

multitude without exception, we may say'. The infinitive

with us in such expressions is one of limitation, denoting

a certain manner of regarding the thing in question ; in this

case = 80 far as making a statement goes: Plat. Rep. 475 n,

us y' iv <pi\o(r6(j)ois ridivai = ' so far as the classing them among
philosophers is to be considered ' : id. Euthyph. 3 b, us y'

ovruffi dKouaai, ' just to listen to ' (Mad v. § 151). aXXo ovS4v i]—
' simply, absolutely ' : ii. 1 6 : so iii. 39, rl aXXo r} iire^otjXevffai'

;

ib. ^vav|jiax.ovv...firtto|idx.ovv— the Lacedaemonian sol-

diers were rushing into the water, grappling the ships, and
fighting against the crews of vessels which were actually afloat,

while the Athenian sailors were pushing their advantage and
issailing their enemies hand to hand on the shore.
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22. TTj irapovo-ji ""^Tl t"'r«?(X0ttv
—

' to prosecute their present

good fortune': so Kriiger, I'oppo, etc. When however this verb

governs the dat. it is used of a person, meaning to proceed againtt,

e.g. iii. 38, rQ Spdcavu f-re^ipxcrai, 'retaliates on the wrong-
doer'. When it means to go through with a thing, it either takes

the accus., as v. 100, irav iirt^fXdeiv, or more commonly is used
without governing a case, as i. 62, iTre^rjXdoy SiwKOPrti, 'they

pushed the pursuit'. Classen therefore seems right in taking

-3 irapovffT) TvxTJ separately, and rendering iire^e\Ouv, 'to carry

out (their success), follow up (their victory)'. The clause thus
means 'wishing, with their present fortune, to pursue their

advantage as far as possible': v. 14, 1 confirms this view.

23. iroXvv T€— '«o after etc.', summing up and concluding
the account of the battle.

31. Kai diro irdvTwv—'who were now present in full force':

Kai goes with vivTwv, i.e. besides those from Sparta and its

neighbourhood; see oh. 8, 3. Kara x«pav

—

'^^ their place',
i.e. making no further movement: very common literally and
metaphorically: Dem. Tim. 701, jcori X'^P'"' 5^ tiivnv roui aXXot;t

(v6/jt.ovs) iaj>. tirl tq IIuXuj— 'over against, watching': t. 1, iwl
Tj Opq.Kji, 'commauding Thrace'.

CHAPTER XV

2. f8o|€V...Td T^Tj KarapdvTas—'it was determined that
tlie authorities should go down etc' ra WX17, being equivalent
to Tovs h rfKii, has the masculiue plural /tara/3di^aj: we have
also the neuter construction, i. 58, rd tAij vviaxfro avroii : and
a neuter participle in combination with a plural verb, ch. 88, 7,
t4 tAij ofj-bcavra. avrbv i^iTtfirl/op. i-px^ is similarly used for
•a proper authority' (17 apxyi — ol or 6 h ry dpxv- «' dpxal= oi

iv rah apxo-h): i. 90, oii vpoayei rpdt rdi dpxds- so v. 47,
al Ivdrjfjiot dpxo-i, 'the (several) home authorities': cf. ch. 53, 10.
By a similar usage we say the government, the church, the
board, the great powers, etc. from a natural tendency to regard
the office more than its incumbent in speaking of things which
have an official rather than a personal bearing.

ib. cis itrl—'on the strength of, in circumstances of.

4. PovXcvciv—'to deliberate', so often: in aor. 'to resolve'.
In iii. 42, however, t(J5 vXeTcrra ev povKevovri means 'to him who
ad^^se3 best '. According to the general use of such words the
active would mean to 'give counsel', the middle to 'take coun-
sel', or deliberate; but Thuc. uses several verbs in the active ui
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senses for which other writers employ the middle. 7rapaxpTj(ia

—

*at once, seeing (the actual state of things)': irpds t6 x/"?Ma ia

also read, but on worse authority.

7. Ti ira9€iv— ' that anything should befall them', i.e. that

they should die: of. ch. 38, 11. Many manuscripts read ij before

KparTjdiivai, giving the sense 'that they should ruu the risk

either of death from famine or in battle, or of being taken
prisoners'.

10. rd irepl IIvXov—'as concerns Pylos' : an adverbial ex-

pression, cf. note on t4 vpbs rb v4\ayoi, ch. 23, 15.

CHAPTER XYI

2. Tov Xoyov— ' the proposition ' : v. 37, dexofj-^vovi rbv \6yov.

The plural 'propositions, terms' in general, is more commonly
used. €7£yvovto—'was made'; impf. because the writer now
gives the terms which the contracting parties rcent on to

arrange, a matter taking some little time; on the conclusion of

which he uses the aor. eyivovro, line 25.

3. ToiaiSc— ' on the following terms '. The conditions are

given in the ace. and infin. construction, ' The Lacedaemonians
to give up, etc.', 'it is agreed' being understood. The same con-

struction is followed in citing laws, decrees of the assembly, etc.

5. |iaKpa(—i.e. ships of war, opp. to vaCy CTpoyydXri (ii.

97), 'a round ship', i.e. with a capacious hull, fit for conveying
cargo. oX/cds and nXolov are also terms applied to merchant
ships.

6. oirXo |iT| {iri({>cp€kv—with dat.: ch. 78, 26, ' A.drfvaloi.%

iir\a iin<t>ipiiv: v. 18, iir"A0r]i'aiovs.

9. TaKTov—'fixed in quantity': ch.65,G,TaKT6p dpyvpiov, *&

fixed sum'. [xeiiaYji^vov
— 'kneaded', i.e. prepared and probably

ready baked. The amount specified is a day's allowance.

Xoivi{=^ (jLidi/jLvos, about a quart; kotvXt], about half a pint.

Two xo/j'tvfv of meal and one kotuXt] of wme was the portion

sent to the houses of the Spartan kings when they did not dine

at the public table (Hdt. vi. 57) : one x<''^'''{
of meal a day, ac-

cording to commentators, was considered a slave's proper al-

lowance. Kp^as—'meat'; no particular quantity is specified.

It may be conjectured that some words giving the measure
have been omitted, or that /cp^oj means a portion of meat of

definite size. Kriiger quotes Xen. Cyr. ii. 2. 2, iyhtro iKdanf

fjfxwv Tpla Kpia: cf. also Ar. Jian. 553, Kp^a avdfipaar dKoaiv.
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15. o<ra jM^ airoPcUvovTos

—

'provided only they do not land',

lit. ' in all (that they can do) not landing' : i. Ill, r^ yfjs iKparoim

5ffa ni) rpoiotrrts roXii iK tQp drXwf, 'they were masters of the

country except in so much as they could not advance any great

distance from their headquarters '.

17. 5 Ti 8' dv— ' and whatsoever of these provisions (either

of) the two contracting parties shall transgress in what respect

soever, the truce be then and there at an end '. 5 tv and irvovv
are both ace. Siftei rapa^aivuaw, koI not meaning 'and' but em-
phasizing oTiovy. Either the construction is a species of apposi-

tion, or oTiovf is a determinant accusative denoting the part of

the object to which the action of the verb extends (Madvig, § 31).

Similarly we have in 123, 5, farif d rapa^cdmp rdt cvoriii, *U>

transgress the truce in certain particulars'.

The construction of t6t« XtXvadoj. is slightly irregular, as if

riv Ti had gone before instead of o tv dv. Such irregularities

with ooTtj are common : cf. Plat. Euthyph. 3 », where we have a*

Ttfo oluvTcu followed by tp 5' or otutnToi with no other change of

constr. : also notes ou Soph. Track. 906, xXaU S' 6pydy<jp otov

\f/avffe?tv. XfXv<r0ai gives the sense that ou any violation of the
terms the truce is to be considered as thereby terminated, the
perfect inf. denoting the complete accomplishment of a thing,

and the state produced by such complete accomplislinient

:

ch. 46, 17, iLare draai XtXvffdax ras avofdai: so i>nni<r9ai,

line 19, 'the truce be (now considered as) concluded '» iardaOiu
(pf. pass. ar^ySofuu) and laxfiaro occur iii. 111.

19. I^XP^ o^—'until they shall have returned'. The subj.
without ay after relatives and conjunctions of time, denoting
present or future contingency, is usually regarded as a poetical
construction. It is however far from uncommon in Thucydidea :

iii. 28, M^JCP* oy '' ^oiSi 'till something shall have been deter-
mined': i. 13, fifxfx (conj.) tXoCi fiprjTai, 'till the ship ahall
have put to sea ', etc.

CHAPTER XVII

Speech of the LaceJaemonian envoys before the public
assembly on their arrival at Athens. It is marked by a tone
of somewhat arrogant superiority. They invite the Athenians
to secure peace by restoring the captives, and enlarge upon the
uncertainty of fortune and the folly of trusting to it. They do
not however suggest any concessions on their own part, but
rather imply that an end of the war is a boon which the
Athenians would gladly secure on any terms.
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2. irpa^ovTos 6 Tv...ot<r€iv

—

'to effect such an arrangement
as may at the same time prove acceptable to you from the ad-
vantages which it offers, and may be most conducive to our
honour in the circumstances of our present misfortune'. The
construction after 5 ti av is slightly varied, vfuv re w4>^i|iov 6v
irtlQw^fv corresponding to kuI i7ytu j* u^XX'jj otaetv. This modifica-

tion IS adapted to the sense of tne passage. The first clause

relates to the Athenians, who require to be convinced that

the terms were good for them; the second concerns Lacedae-
monian interests, which need not be pressed upon the audience.

As the sentence stands o n is ace. after ireldu/xev, while it

supplies the nom. to fxiWr): so ii. 84, irfeu/xa oirep avanivwv re

trepUirXei Kal etuOei ylyveadai, 'which he was waiting for and
(which) usually sprang up': cf. Madv. § 104; and see note on
ch. 67, 6.

3. o Ti av.. ir€i9ajp,tv
—'whatsoever we may persuade you

of ': ch. 22, 4., 6 Ti dv ireLduffi. v|iivTe ii^d\.\.^ov ov t6 avro forms
the predicate to o rt, ' (as) being at the same time (r6 avrd)

advantageous to you'. For tA avro cf. iii. 47, t6 KX^wvos rb avrd

SUaiov Kal ivfji<t>opov, • Cleon's coincidence of justice and in-

terest': so Cic. de Off. i. 19, 63, viros fortes et magnanimos,
eosdem bones et simplices esse volumus, ' at the same time*.

4. 4s Ti^v 5v|A<{>opdv— ' in respect of, in relation to', us €k

Twv irapovTwv, 'as far as present circumstances will admit':

vi. 70, ujs iK rihv irapdi'TUJi' ffwra^dfievoi, 'forming their ranks as

well as they could ' : ii. 3, tis iK tuv Swaruv. In such expressions

iK gives the origin from which the result spoken of arises, and
in accordance with which it is characterised. Kdo-fiov

—
' honour,

credit': i, 5, K6<Tfj.oi koXus tovto Spav : Hdt. viii. 60, (<p€pi ol

K6ff/j.ov.

6. p,aKpoT€povs—pred., with )ii]Kvvovpi€v, 'prolong to greater

length (than is our wont)', ov negatives irapd t3 clwOos only,

and does not affect the rest of the sentence ; the sense of which
is, ' our speaking at length will 7iot be contrary to our custom '.

Grote (vol. iv. ch. 52) misunderstands the sentence, saying

that the envoys 'prefaced their address with some apologies for

the brevity of speech which belonged to their country', whereas

in fact they give reasons for departing from it. The laconic

stylo of speech was proverbial. It was in accordance with the

character of reserved and self-contained strength which the

Spartans were careful to keep up.

7. dXX' 4'Trix"'p''0v ^*'—^i*- ' ^^^ (^® shall do so) it being

our country's custom etc.', i.e. we shall be carrying out our

principles by speaking at length on a due occasion, ^ix^piov ov

stands in opposition to iropd t6 dutOln. The construction is
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aocas. abs., like ^jor, 'it being lawful', tlpijfjJpop 'it having
been ordered', etc. ; which construction is admissible in imper-
sonal expressions with 6f and an adjective : so vii. 44, dStrra-

Toi" oif, 'it being impossible'.

ib. ov dpKu<ri—subj. without in : see note on eh. 16, 19.

8. irXcioo-i 8«—with this is probably to be supplied XoToti
XpTJfOai, ' but (to emplo}) more (words)

' ; the relative clause
with iv u lasting to the eud of the sentence, and B-pifffffi* being
dependent on /ratpds, ' whenever it is a proper time to effect our
object etc. ' It is however possible to make the relative clause
consist simply ol iw ^ ai> Kaipds y, in which case rXtloji agrees
with Xoyoit in line 10, and vpdacfw, hke xpifiOat. in line 8, de-
pends on iTixil:pu>y 6r.

9. Koifo's
—

' due occasion, opportunity ', withont art. : ch.

27, 23, Koipbv rapUrras: iii. 13, Koipbi Si us ovru rporepor.

lb. TpovpYov— 'of importance', contracted for rp6 fpyov.
A declinable comparative form is found iii. 109, xpovpyialre-
pok IroiifTayTo, ' they considered of more importance'.

10. Xdyois— ' by the use of words', may be governed either
by SiSaaKoinrai or by rpdaceiw. The run of the words seems
slightly in favour of connecting it with xpiaatw, but it may
perhaps be affected by both: see note on ch. 40, 13.

ib. Xd^erf 8^— ' and listen to them, not in a hostile spirit,

but etc.' /tj} deprecates -roXtplus, and must not be taken with
Xi^ere, the aor. imperat. not being used in prohibition, for
which fi-^ Xd^TjTf would be required.

11. viroiivT](nv— ' a reminder', with gen.: L 72, vrofiyTjffo' wr
iSeffor. irpos clSoras— ' to men who know (what good counsel
is) ' : Pericles says he will not fiaKpTjyopto' iv elboaiv, ii. 36 : so
ch. 59, 7, tI iv rts iv eldoffi ficucpTiyopoir]; v. 89, incTafjJvovt rpdt
elSoras: Dem. Androt. G13, wi tlhoai p.k» &r«i, onQn bk ipd.

14. KoXciis 0t'<r9ai—' to make a good use of, lit. ' to order,
arrange, dispose for yourselves

' ; used especially of good or bad
fortune, and its resulting circumstances, sometimes with an
idea of securing or investing : cf. ch. 18, 14 : i. 25, iv dro^
(txovTo diaBai to xapov, ' they were at a loss how to settle the
question ' (see Classen's full note).

ib. (y(ov<n...irpo(rXa^ova^—agreeing with vfuv: note the
difference of tense m these participles. |ii] vaOftv—after l^tari,

= 'to avoid', lit. 'not to have that happen to you'; in
sense but little different from ' not to do ', but less harsh and
direct. A Greek speaker avoids suggesting that his audience
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will do what is injudicious or foolish. He warns them lest ar
error should befall them. Sirep—sc. irdffx°^<^'' '• cf- vii. 61, ou5^

irdo'x**'' ^"fp oi cLTrfipoTaToi rwy avOpiljirwv.

17. Tou TfXtovos— 'more', gov. by dpiyovrai.: ch. 21, 8, toO

5i ttX^ovos up^yofTo: ch. 92, 13, tou TrXeiovos dpeyd/ievos : cf. ch.

30, 23, irepl tou wX^ovos. In these cases the detinite article pro-

bably denotes the larger remaiuing part of a whole amount
contemplated as attainable, the smaller portion of which is

already attained. sXiriSi—with dpiyovTu, * they grasp at in

hope'.

18. Td irapo'vTa—cognate accusative with euTvxri<TM : vi.

23, irXe/w euTUx^ffot, * to be fortunate in'.

19. «r d)X(j>6T€pa—i. e. for the better or the worse : so i.

83: ii. 11: Dem. Lept. 471, ueTiiriiTTe to. vpay/iaTa ^n-' dp.(p6-

repa.

ib. SiKaioC «lo-i
—

' have just reason to be most distrustful '

:

BO Hdt. ix. 60, diKaLol iare Uvai, ' you are bound in justice to

come': see the note on ch. 10, 17, pq-arol elaiu a.p.vv(adai.

oirwTTOS, 'distrustful', is used with the dative, Plat. Apol. 26 it,

dirtcTTos flaoLUTifi: Dem. Fals. Leg. 349, drto'Tos tt/jos ^iXivwov.

CHAPTER XVm
1. -yvwTt b^—'and see (the truth of this)'. airi8o'vT«s

—

lit, 'looking away at': diro compounded with /SX^ttw etc. is

especially used of looldng at a standard or authority, e.g. of a
painter looking at his model, ol'rivts

—'we who', with ^^e-

ripas.

4. irpoTtpov avTol Kvpiurcpoi— ' though we formerly

thought ourselves more able to grant that for which we are

now come, making our request to you': cf. ch. 20, 12, iVSs

alriuripovs Tjyrjo-oyrat : ib. 15, TJi vuv vfx(?i to ir\4o» Kupiol icrt,

'which now rests with you in the greater measure'. vofxC^ov-

Tcs is imperfect in sense, ' we had been thinking ' (till this

bappened).

6. ovTf Svvd^cws 4v8(k(;!....ouT( vppicravTcs— ' neither from
deficiency of strength,...nor because we became arrogant'. ^Ta-

Bojiev awrrf
—

'it befell us', i.e. that we should be ^us obhged
to sue for terms. oJto and auTo. are not uncommonly used

in this way, to denote the circumstances, or state of things

spoken of in the context : e.g. i. 69, ovx o dovXcjffijj.evos dXX' d du-

vaixtvot fJiiv TraCtrat vtpiopCjy 5i dXrjOiaTepov avTo 5pg., i.e. is the
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tme cause of the allies being enslaved, (ui^ovos—sc. Swofutif^.

a-poo-y€vo|UV7is
— 'being added', opposed to ifSttf, 'falling

short'.

8. dvd 8i Twv del v-rrap\6vrttv—sc. ixaOofuv airo, 'going

upon, starting from our regular resoorces': ii. 91, awo aprira-

\ou rapaffKevTJs. YVwji|] o-<|)aX«VT€s
— 'failing in our calcula-

tions'. -fvJjfirj, denoting generally 'what one has in one's

mind', is used in various shades of meaning implying reso-

Intion, judgment, opinion, etc. Here it means the calculatioo

which the Spartans had formed that they could easily recover

Pylos ; cf . ch. 5. For the dat. yyii/j.]} Poppo compares vi. 78,

•yyu)ftr] afiapTfir : on the other hand we have ff<pa\€lffi yrufirit,

ch. 28, 30: so aipaXivTn 56fi7j, ch. 85, 6. Similarly we say

disappointed in, or disappointed of, our expectations.

9. ^v u— ' in which matter', i.e. in the liability to fail.

ird<ri...v'irapx"~' the same (chance) awaits all alike'.

11. voXcws Tt Kal Tuv wpocrYrycvTiiJi^vcDv
—

' of your city and
its acquisitions', that is of the dominion wliich Athens had
gained during late vears, perhaps referring also to the recent

success at Pylos. The omission of the article with T6\€ii)i ia

noticeable, especially with rrip preceding. We have, i. 10,

^vvouiadtifftji roktw% : ii. 72, v6\a> koI olKiat rapddarre, in each

instance of a definite city. The explanation seems to be that

words Uke xoXn acquire in such cases a definiteness like that

of a proper name, and therefore do not need the article to define

them further. So we often have ralSfs <co2 ywaiKft without

an article, as in i. 89: so iii. 50, 'iivriXTjyaJ.uy r^lxr) KoBeiXor Kal

yavi wapiXa^ov : so ch. 31, 9, tUcrov k.t.\. In the present

sentence roXton koX tQv rporyeytyrjuiyur taken together make
up the idea ' of your present empire'.

12. TO TT^s TuxTjs
— 'what belongs *o fortune*: also foond

vii. 61: ch. 55, 19, rd tt'jti'xtjs: ii. 60, ra rrji opyrji.

13. (Tbx^pdvuv 8i...fiYii<ro»VTax
—'Now they are wise men

who secure their advantages against a day of danger, (and

these same men would show more sense in dealing with mis-

fortunes), and as to war, are convinced that it can not be

engaged in just so far as a man may wish to take it in hand,
but (must go on) as its vicissitudes may determine'. The
general sense of the passage is clear, that prudent men will

not presume on a continuance of good fortune, especially in

war. The grammatical form of the sentence has however
given rise to much discussion, and requires close attention.

Following ot-n,v€s we have three clanies, Td7a9d...l8«vro.

—

koV

...7rpoo'<^poivTO,—Tov T«...tJY''i<'"*"'rav. Each of these clauses

varies in construction, and will require to be examined in

detail.
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13. <ra)<}>p<{v»v 8^...otTiv€s—= 'they are prudent meu who'.

This construction is probably a confusion between a-dxppovet

dvSpti tlfflf otrtves (ffevro and voxppbvuv Sk iv5pCov iarl rb diaOai,

'it is the part of prudent men to secure': so iii. 45, iroXX^j

(iiidela^, S(TTii oterai, ' it shows great simplicity when a man
thinks': vi. 14, rb /caXcSs ap^ai toot ehai, &s dv, 'this is a

proper discharge of official duty, when': Xen. Anab. ii. 5. 21,

dirbpwv ioTi..., otnvei. The genitive in these phrases gives

the characteristic which belongs to the persons spoken of

(Madvig, § 54). This explanation of the passage, for which
there seems fully sufficient support, is adopted by the majority

of editors; Classen however considers that the gen. is par-

titive, and that ovrol elatv is understood; the sense would
thus be, * they are of the class o/ prudent men who, etc'

lb. TayaQ6...XQtvT0—aor. denoting what is wont to happen
{having happened in other supposed instances), to be trans-

lated by our present (Madvig, § 111, 11. 3), It is a question

whether 80€vto is to be taken in close connexion with da-(|>aXb>s

or (s dix(})CpoXov. In the former case, aa<l>a\Q>s Idevro is a

phrase like xaXcGs diadai, ch, 17, 14, and means 'to order safely',

i.e. to secure, by making good terms; while i% d/Kpl^oXov is

'in reference to, with a view to (a time of) doubt'. In the

latter case, « dfifpi^oKov diaOai means 'to reckon as doubtful',

TiOiuai h meaning 'to put down to, count among', while the

middle gives the sense 'in their own case': so Hdt. iii. 3, iy

Tifi^ Ttderai., 'holds in honour'. The clause then means 'who
safely reckon their gains as doubtful ', i. e. know they may lose

them again, and so run no needless risks.

14. Kal...irpoo-<J>^poivTO—by most editors taken as a paren-

thesis, ' now these same men would, etc' Others take it as a

second clause with otrives, ' and who would also, etc' making
ol avTol a predicate like t6 avT6, ch. 17, 3. This however

merely gives the somewhat feeble sense that prudent men
would be more likely to act with prudence ; and the former

view is preferable. •irpoo-<j)^p€o-0au
—

' to behave oneself towards,

deal with': vi. 44, irpbs rd Trpdy/xaTa -rrpocrolcTovTai: more com-

monly used of dealing with persons, either with dat., as v. Ill,

or with a prep., as v. 105, etc.

15. t6v t€ ir6\€|iov— ' and as regards war, are convinced,

etc' Instead of the aor. indie, to correspond to (devro, we

have vo(i£o-w<ru, as if otnves dv had gone before. Such a subj.

with dv is equivalent to the Latin 2nd future, 'shall have

taken the view', i.e. once for all. The position of vbXtiwv is in

favour of regarding it as the subject to gvvtivai: in which case

TowTC}) must refer either to tis or to fx^pos, the meaning being

either ' that it abides ^s-ith this man ', or ' that it restrieta
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itself to this part'. The former gives the better sense, that
ToXf/ior is a potent thing, which when once called up, can not
be got rid of at pleasure. So war is as it were personified in
such expressions as i. 78, fi-nKwotievos (voXtfios) ^Xer ^t rvxai
TO. ToXXi TTtpdaTaadai : i. 122, T6Xe/ios TJKurra iirl prjroU x<^P*»i
' proceeds least of all on fixed conditions': ii. 36, rdXefior
hrioyra afivvtadai. Some editors take rti as the subject of
^wiivai. and rovrt^f as referring to xoXe/ttoj or nipos, ' that a man
can deal with this', viz. with war, or a particular part of it:

but this is more than doubtful in construction, though it gives
a reasonable sense.

17. dXX'usav—' but (that it abides with him, Toifry (i^eoTt)
just as, etc' al Tvx.ai,

—'the phases of fortune'; as in the
passage from i. 78 cited above, avrwv—neut. governed by
Ti^xat, referring either to the different stages of the war (nipij)
or generally to rd rov toX4fj.ov: cf. note on line 6. iiytjo-wvtcu—
• may have led the way '. By some avrQp is taken as masculine,
governed by TjyTjawvrai, ' may have led them (those engaged in
war) on', the sense of a{rru!i> being supplied from xii.

18. Kttl iXdxio-T* av—in this sentence we have metaphors
derived from stumbling (irratovrts), standing upright (t<J opOov-
\Uva), and being lifted up (tiroCp«r6ai). av, which in con-
struction goes with KaroXvoivTo, is placed, as is often the case,
at the beginning of the sentence, to show its contingent
character, and repeated later on; so i. 36, ^paxurdrtfi 5' a»
Kf(pa\alii)...T(^^ ay fiidoire, etc. iXdxwra vraiovrfs—'making
the fewest trips '. KaraXvoivro dv—'would make terms': so
i. 81, etc. : we have also »faraXi/'«j' T6Xf^ioi», * to give up fighting',
vii. 31, and KaraXutip without a case (in the words of a treaty).
V. 23, viii. 23.

21. o—viz. to make terms while successful. Kal jii^...

vo|iio-07ivai—dependent on KoXCit ?x". ' ^^^ (so) to avoid being
thought, etc'

23. iqv apa—'if, after all, you reject our terms and meet
with failure ' : for apa cf. note on ch. 8,24. & iroXXd lv8«x<Tai

—

d is cognate ace after cfiWeadai, which is understood after
ivSixeroi: roXXa is predicative, 'failure which is possible in
many ways'.

24. Ka\ rd vvv irpoxuptio-avra KpaTTJo-cu— ' to have won
even your present successes'; Kpar-qaat. governed by fopuffd^vai.
Such words often take a neut. ace. carrying on the idea of the
verb: so ch. 19.10, i-riKpar-ljaai rd -rXiut. irpoxcopijcravTa—cf.
i. 109, ills airrifi ov wpoiixu>p€i, 'when his design did not succeed'

:

V. 37, roinov irpoxupvcavros, 'when this was secured*. Sdicno-is
—•credit, reputation': ii. 35, ^ SoKrjats rijs a\r)Odau
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CHAPTER XIX

1. AaKcSaiiiovioi 84—'now the Lacedaemonians invite

you
' ; d4 introduces the terms actually proposed, after the

general observations with which the speakers had begun. So,

in other speeches of envoys, after some preliminary words, we
have the question at issue brought in with 5^: i. 32, KfpKvpaioi

di,.,diriaTei\av Tj/jLa^: iii. 10, -qfuy 8L..^vfj.fjLaxia- iyivero.

2. SidXvo-iv iroX^nov—cf. line 10, BiaXveadai: iii. 114,

Sia\6€iv ndXefjiov. KaraXvais itoK^/jlov is found eh. 118, 60 and
viii. 18 (in the words of treaties).

3. 8i.86vT£s—'offering': so ch. 21, 4, 5iSo/j.hr]i : i. 85, iirl

rhv Siddyra (Skas), ' against him who is ready to give satisfaction *.

The inf. i/irapxeiv is added to define the result looked for, 'for

this to subsist between us': Xen. Anab. i. 6. 6, toOtov iSuKtv

virriKoov elvai ifiol. aXki\v—'in general, in other respects': i. 2,

oSt€ fi€yidei 7r6\e(i)v t^x^ov oUre rg aXXg irapaaKtvy. olKtiorqTa

—

'fi-iendly understanding'.

6. Tovs Ik—cf. ch. 8, 1. SiaKivSvvcvccrOai—'that the hazard
should be risked to the utmost', lit. risked out (5ia), passive

impersonal: so i. 73, ^tt' uxpeXlq. iKLvSwdero, etc. (mid. Cobet).

7. An pCq^ 8ta<})vYoi€v—dependent on 5ia.Kiv8\)vt'ue<79ai,

'whether they might escape', the optative of deliberation after

a past tense; like i. 25, iir-qpovTo d irapadoiev, 'asked if they were

to give up'. It carries back the idea of rjyovfievoi to the time

when the Lacedaemonians decided to send their envoys.

8. irapaTv)(ovoT]S—cf. irapirvxiv 6 Kaipoi, ch. 103, 14 : viil.

11, ?wj av Tis TrapaTvxv Sia(pvyfj, 'till some means of escape

offer': so irapcnriaoi, ch. 23, 21.

9. ^aXXov a.v \iip<a6tUv— ' they might be likely to be still

more reduced within your power'. The construction is slightly

changed by the introduction of ay with the optative ; the Lace-

daemonians not choosing to speak of the capture of their

countrymen except as a matter of contingent possibility.

11. dvTa|ivv6|Mvos— cf. Une 17 : iii. 84.

12. firiKpa-rno-as rd irXitit—'having proved victorious in

most points of the war'. For rd irX^w, cf. ch. 18, 24 : so vii. 63,

rd rXfld) iiriKparftv. Instead of iroX^uiov Classen reads troXtfilov,

'having got tbe better of his enemy', thus supplying an object

to iyKaraXafxlidfwv and defining avrov in line la.
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13. fYKaTaXap.pavwv— ' binding his foe down in (an agree-

ment)', with <ar' ayayKrfv and opKon: so ch. 86, 3, opKOn xara-

Xa/3wr: i. 9, opKoii KareiXrjfifUpom. ^r\ iiro tov la-ov (v|x^

—

'shall make peace on unequal terms': iii. 11, dri toO tcov ofii-

\ouPT€s, etc.

14. vap^ t6 avrd 8pao-at—'though it is in his power to

do the same', i.e. to impose harsh conditions: wpd? to fmtuc^,
etc. going with what follows. Classen however connects Tp6j t6

hrttiKit with Spacrai, and renders 'when he can effect the same
end (i.e. secure peace) in the way of moderation'. Kriiger

takes the same view, but connects Kal aprrg also with Spwreu.

wpos t6 lirwiK^s— ' having regard to what is moderate and equi-

table': i. 76, iK rov iritiKoOi, 'from our moderation': iii 4,

6/10X07/9 iruiKft, 'on fair terms'. In the philosophical language
of Aristotle (TidKfia is equity, as opposed to strict justice.

15. Kal dp«T^ airov viKTj<ras—'having also conquered him
in generosity'. Arnold quotes Eur. Here. Fur. 339, aprry at

wikG), OvTjrbi wr, debv fii-yav. auTov—his adversary ; even if we
do not read roXe/x/ou with Classen, there seems no difficulty in

supplying this sense, as the enemy is certainly to be understood
as the object of i^Kar. Kriiger reads oi3t6i' riAt^oi, 'having
subdued himself. The reading of most manuscripts is avri
Furijcraj, which would give the sense, 'having got the better of

it', i.e. of his wish to insist upon severe terms.

ib. iropd a irpo<riSe\tTO— 'contrary to what (his enemy)
looked for '. Poppo regards rp<xj€S^x^To as passive, but admits
that there is no similar example in good Greek; Kriiger suggests

the plpf . TpoatitStKro in pass, sense. )irrpi(i>s IvvoAXayQ— ' shall

agree upon moderate terms': viii. 90, ^vvaWayri»ax rp6s Toi>t

Ao«5(u/ioWow : in act., v. 45, 'to settle differences'.

16. o<{>(iXa)v
—'being bound, being under obligation', dvr-

awoSovvai dprr«]v— 'to show generosity in return': cf. ii. 40,

is 6(p€i\riij.a. riiv aptrriv droSuxruf, 'as an obUgation'. aUr-

j^vvT)—the ' secse of shame' which makes a man shrink from
doing what would be dishonourable : it may sometimes be ren-

dered honour or self-refpect.

19. n-pos Tovs fwitovws cxOpovs— 'in dealing with those

who are more deeply their enemies', tovs rd fUTpia SicvcxOt'v-

Ttts
— 'those who quarrelled with them in small things', a con-

struction like TO. rXiw, line 12. 8ia4x'pc<r6ai
—

' to be at variance

with': V. 31, Sia<ptp6fxevoi toTi XaKeSaifiovion.

22. dv0ti<r<rd<r6tu—'to make counter-concessions', a rare

word, which here, like other verbs of giving icmj to, takes the

dative of the person in whose favour the concessions are made.
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In the same sense we have in ch. 64, 8, Sffov tlxot rjCffaaOai : bo

i. 77, iXtuTffovfievoi, 'abating our strict rights', riaaaotxai usually

means'to be worsted', orwith^ren. 'to yield to': cf. ch.37, 7. The
dat. iii. 38, ojco^j ^Sovj q<rati/xtyoi, is ' overcome by your delight

in listening'.

ib. irpos Ta vircpavxovvTa—'against overweening arro-

gance ', neuter instead of masculine : so ii. 45, 4>06voi rois fuJiri irpbt

TO dprliraXov, 'jealousy is felt by living men against rival claims',

etc. Kal irapd 7vw|xtjv— 'even against their better judgment':

i. 70, irapa yvuifir]v KivdvyevTai: vi. 9, ilirov trapa yvd:p.yiv.

CHAPTEE XX

2. TJ |vvaX.XaY»i
— 'the (proposed) agreement'.

3. Ti dmiKtoTOv—'some irremediable thing', a euphemistic

expression for the death of their countrymen. So the Lace-

daemonians hesitated in the case of Pausanias ^ovktvaai n
av7)Ke(Trov, i.e. to decree his death (i. 132), where also we have
another euphemism, vewrepov rt 7roter»' ^5 avrov, i.e. to slay him.

8id |X€<rov 'Y€v6|xevov
— 'intervening'; v. 26, tj dia fiiffov ^u^/Satrii.

KttToiXaSeiv—'befall us', with ace, a common constr. in Herod.

;

e.g. ii. 66, $e7a irpyjyiiaTa KaraXaupdvei roiis aUXovpovs, 'wondrous
things befall the cats ' : in Thuc. it is elsewhere found without

a case, as in ii. 18, oirore noXepios KardXa^oi, 'whenever war
befell'.

4. €v ^—'in which caFc'. vjitv
— 'against yon', after

ix^pav Ix^iv: Classen reads rjpuy, 'it would be necessary for us

to have'.

6. irpds TQ Koivfi Kal ISiav—the 'private hatred' which
would thus be caused is usually understood as the feud which

the individual families of Sparta would cherish against the

Athenians for the death of their relations, in addition to the

national (koivt]) hostility already felt. Grote however con-

siders the I8£a 'ijifipa to be ' a new and inexpiable ground of

quarrel, peculiar to Sparta herself, while the Koivrj ?x^P* is that

of the Peloponnesian confederacy, the whole war having been

begun in consequence of the complaints of the allies, and to re-

dress their wrongs, not those of Sparta individually (Grote,

vol. iv. ch. 62).

Jowett observes that the speaker is attracted by a connexion

of sound, and perhaps by a fancied connexion of sense or

etymology between atdiov and ISiav, so ch. 63, 9: 87. 28.
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7. f-rv 8' ovTuv dKpCrwv— 'while matters are still nndecided',
neat. gen. aba.: so i. 7, rXwifiwripur Srrwv, 'when navigation
was advanced': Hdt. vii. 37, iTi¥t<f>i\(.ir iorrur, 'the sky being
cloudy'. The number and variety of instances of the gen. abs.

in this chapter is remarkable.

9. ^v|i(f>opds (urp^s KaranBcM.tvT];—'oar disaster being
settled on tolerable terms' (Arn!): sc L 121, Karadrfffo/uda

ir6\€fio)', ' we will settle or conclude the war', opposed to iyelpo-

fup : Dem. Fals. Leg. 425, t6v roXtfior Karidftno. We have vi.

11, rb ctp^rtpov aTptirii ev tftj^okto*= ' they will retrieve their

honour' : see also note on ch. 17, 14, koXws 6ia6ai. Kararieeffdeu

commonly means to 'lay up in store for oneself', e.g. ch. 67, 22,
and ilL 72, of depositing hostages in a place of safety: i. 128, of
bestowing a favour or benefit, etc.

10. SiaXXaYu|icv— ' let us be reconciled ' : in act. vi. 47, Ze-
\irovvTlovt StaXXdiai avroit, 'to reconcile the men of Selinns to

them'.

13. iroXcixovvrai— according to Classen from xo\(fi6«i,

'they are made enemies': i. 36, olKeioOral re xai ToXefiovrai,

'becomes your friend or your enemy': i. 57, UepdiKKai irtro-

\4nuTo, etc. So far as form goes it might equally well come
from a-oXf/i^w, which is often used in the passive: e.g i. 37,

ToXf/xowTcu, ' they are attacked '.

14. d(ra4M>>s oTortpwv dp^dvTMV— ' without knowing dearly
which of us began ', lit. ' from which of the two sides having
begun (they are thus at war) '. With the adverb iffa<f>wt, which
is used emphatically as is common in Thuc, is connected an
indirect question expressed by the gen. absolute with a verb
implied, the phrase being equivalent to aJjjXor op ovortpup
dp^dfTUP (sc. roXefnovvrai). The following is a somewhat
similar construction with gen. abs. , Dem. Aph. i. 829, av fx^iv

(le tp^, tIpoi ira.paS6vT(n ipurraTe avrSp, ' if he says I have it, ask
him who paid it me', lit. 'by whose payment (I have it)'. The
statement of the envoys seems somewhat at variance with
facts, as it could hardly be supposed by any that the Athe-
nians had begun the war.

15. Ti]v x^P*'"
—

' "•* gratitude which they will feel for

peace'. irpoo-O/jo-ovtn.—' they will put down, ascribe, pay'.

16. t[v t€ yvOiTt— ' so if you decide to accept our propo-
sals ' ; re sums up and resumes the argument. AaK{Sai|iovCois

^Hmv— ' it is in your power to become friends to the Lacedae-
monians

'
; <f>t\ovi refers to vfiip ; see note on ch. 2, 11 ; here this

construction avoids confusion. In the following clauses avrwv
T€ r-poKaX«<rapLtv<i>v (gen. abs.) refers to the Lacedaemonians,
while xof>^(H'^<'^s ^^^ ^uiau^ivois belong to i'lup-
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19. rd ^vovra iyaid.—'the advantages involved*. Note
the position of to. ivovra dyaOa, and rb dXXo ' E\\riviK6v : the
most important words being put early in the clauses for the
sake of emphasis.

21. TavrA XryovTwv— ' holding the same language ', i.e.

pursuing the same policy: so v. 31, ri airro Xiyovre!. 'That
the jealousy of the other Hellenes was speedily aroused by a

temporary combination of the Lacedaemonians and Athenians,
which they regarded as a conspiracy against their liberties, we
learn from v. 59 : cf . Ar. Pax, 1082, i^bv aveiaafiivoa koiv^ r^t

'E\\a<5os dpxfty' (Jowett).

CHAPTER XXI

3. ^iriOv|i.€iv—imperfect, 'had been desiring'. In con-
struction all the infinitives in this sentence depend on vo/d-

^ovT€i, but in sense the idea of thinking belongs particularly to

di^eadai and awodiijeiv. The meaning is ' the Lacedaemonians
thought that, as the Athenians had all along been desirous of

peace, they would now be glad to make it': cf. note on ch.

13, 5, iXwl^ovTes TO re^xot v\f/o! fikv ?x*"'> diro^daeui Sk overjs

iXetv. <r<)>wv 8i tvavTiovji^vwv—so in vii. 18 we find the Lace-

daemonians admitting that they had forced on the war, and
incurred the guilt of refusing negotiations. In 430, the second

year of the war, the Athenians had made fruitless proposals for

peace (ii. 59).

7. 4To£p.ovs—according to Poppo, Classen, etc. fem. agreeing

with ffirovdds, ' ready for them'. There is good authority in

viii. 26 for vrjes eroiixoi, and irotfio^ fem. is found in Hdt. and
Dem. Elsewhere however Thuc. has ^To//iT7; for which reason

Rriiger takes iroifiovs as agreeing with AaKebai/ioviovs under-

stood. In this view Troieicrdai is to be taken after irolfwm,
• thinking th#t the Lacedaemonians were ready to make the

truce etc' Besides the difficulty of thus supplying an object

to ivofii^v, this involves the further awkwardness that irpoi

avTovs (as well as a^iai) must then be taken as referring to the

Athenians.

9. «VT]Y(
—

' urged on' : ch. 24, 5, note. KX^cov 6 KXcaiv^rov

—Cleon is first mentioned by Thucydides in iii. 36, where he

urges the necessity of putting to death the whole of the re-

volted Mytileneans (b.c. 427). He is then described in vary

similar words as uv Kal ii rd oXXa fiiaibraTos tQv toXitwi' t(j5 rt

&r]nip irapd TroiXb iv T<f t6t€ TriBavunaTOf. It appears from Plu-

tarch [Nicias ch. 2) that he had already come into notice during
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the lifetime of Pericles. It is difScolt to form h jast estimate

of the character of Cleon. He is known to us almost entirely

through Thucydides and Aristophanes, the former certainly

not his friend, the latter his bitter enemy. There can be little

doubt that he was loud, overbearing, and %'iolent; but he seems

to have been by no means without patriotism and political

ability. At the present time he was undeniably right in insist-

ing upon substantial concessions before giving up the advantage

which the Athenians had gained ; though his conduct was such

as to render successful negotiation almost hopeless.

10. Si]iJiaY«rY«5s—' leader of the people', a word not used

elsewhere by Thucydides. It is not necessarily used in a

bad sense, but merely implies that ascendancy in the popular

assembly which Cleon had acquired by his confidence, readi-

ness, and power of speaking. In the same sense Pithias tov

Srjfiov Tpo(lcTTiK€i at Corcyra (ii. 70); and Athenagoras ia called

SrifLov TpoariTrft at Syracuse (vi. 35). Such inflaence being

readily open to abuse, the word demagogue has not unnaturally

come to mean, as defined by Johnson, *a ringleader of th«

rabble ; a popular and factious orator '.

11. Tw wXiiOo. mOavtiraTos—'most influential with the

people'; so iii. 36, t^ 5ijpi((> xt^oj-wroTot. Similarly Athenagoras

is called nOarwraroi toU roWoU, vi. 35. trtSavos—'persuasive',

is also applied to arguments: Dem, Lacr. y*28, X070W Oav/iaalun

ut -riOtwoin fKryef.

13. ' A&TJvaJ*—According to Liddell and Scott the forms

'Atf^Kofe, 'Adrjrridtr, 'Ad^fr/ffip ' are more Attic than ds 'Atf^rat,

etc.' Thucydides sometimes uses 'A^i'aff, as in ch. 46, 15, m^X/**

ov 'Atf^t-afe refi<f>0;^w. v. 32 (twice). 'A^rjfft occurs v. 25:

V. 47, in the words of a treaty. On the other hand we have

h rai 'ABvycLs (ch. 16, 27): ig riZ-r 'A^tt^'S' (ch- 16. 20: 22, 17):

t> ToTi 'A0T)ycus (ch. 5, 5: 27, 1) repeatedly occurring.

14. cXBovTcuv 8c—for gen. abs. see note on orTtXryorrwr S4,

ch. 3, 8. diroSovras—'let the Lacedaemonians restore Nisaea

etc., and then receive back their men'. In construction Acuce-

daifiofiovi is subject to KOfjuaoffdai, line 18.

ib. diro8ovTas...'Axa.tav—these places were given np by
the Athenians in accordance with the terms of the thirty years'

truce concluded in the year 445 (L 115). Nisaea and Pegae
were the chief ports of the territory of Megara. Troezen was
the capital of a district in the e. of Argolia. What is meant
by 'restoring Achaia', is however not so clear. The country
of Achaia was an iudependent state, which in no intelligible

sense belonged to the Lacedaemonians or Athenians, or ooold
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be ' given np' by the one to the other. In i. Ill we find certain

Achaeans accompanying an Athenian force as allies : and
possibly alliance and influence with Achaea may have been the

point at issue. Otherwise either 'Axatav is corrupt, which is

improbable, as it occurs in two similar passages ; or some par-

ticular town is meant, the situation of which we do not

know,

16. dird Tiis irpoTtpas— 'from the previous convention',

i. e. the thirty years' truce of 445. dir<5 gives the origin, from

which a result follows: cf. ch. 30, 1 : vii. 21, air' avrov, 'there-

from'.

17. |vYX<<>PT''<ivT«v
—

' having agreed to these concessions '.

Kara— 'in accordance with, on the strength of. Stojitviuv Ti

fioXXov
— 'being in considerably greater need': ch. 30, 1, fiipos

Ti, 'in great part'. The thirty years' truce was concluded after

hostilities had gone on for three or four years (i. 103—115).

19. oirdo-ov fiv
—

' for so long a time as may seem good to

both parties': v. 18, irt} S' elvai rdj ffirofSas invT-qKovTa, ' to be

for fifty years'.

CHAPTER XXII

2. 5\)V€'8povs...«X€'cr0ai
—'but requested that commissioners

might be chosen to confer with them'. tX^o-Gai—trans., the

usual construction with words like /ceXeiJw. o-<j)£<ri—governed

by ^vvihpovi, cf . ch. 23, 5 : ch. 93, 21, ol ^v/j-nopoi airroh. When
the Athenians invaded Melos their envoys were not brought

before the general assembly (irpo^ re vX^dos), but heard before

the authorities and officials (^v rah apxous Kal roh oKlyoit), who
are afterwards called oi rCiv yi-qKioiv ^vvedpoi (v. 85).

3. otrivts ^v|ipTjo-ovTai—future in final sense: iii. 16,

vavTiKov irap^axeva^ov 6 ti Trip.\povaiv. Kara T^<ru\£av—as op-

posed to the tumult and hurry of the assembly: i. 85, ^i;5'

iTr€i.xOivTti iv ^paxei pLopttp rj/xipat povXevaufiev dXXd Ka6' ijffv-

Xiav.

G. iroXvs iviKtiTo— 'fell on them vehemently', like a

mighty tempest or torrent : Hdt. vii. 158, T^Xwv iroXXoj ivi-

KtiTo: Eur. Hip. 443, Kinrpn yhp ov <pop7fT6v, rjv ttoXX^ I>^V'- 8°

Sal. lug, 84, multus atque ferox instare. ^-yKtijioi= incumbo,

used of pressing an enemy bard, or pursuing an object, with

dat. or without a case: ii. 59, iviKtivro ti^ UepiKXtl, 'assailed

Pericles': y. AS, liiUus iviKfivTO, 'at once urged on their pur-

pose strenuously'.
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7. 4v v<i Ix"*^"*
—'intending': cb. 8, 23, note, etrvvcs

—

'seeing that tbey';=gui, quippe qui, with subj. Scru as rel.

denotes the class, the characteristics of which are found in the

antecedent: ili. 64, rivts or iiftCiP SiKaiortpop fnaolyTo, olrwes

K.r.X., ' inasmacb as you '.

10. ct Ti tryL€s Siavoovvrat— ' if they have any honest pur-

pose': iii. 75, oioiy v-yiis Siayoovfiifwv.

12. «r4>io-iv oldv T« Sv— 'possible for them', i.e. consis-

tently with their interest, as is explained afterwards. €v

itXt'Oci—'in a public assembly*, fin KaV...{vYX«»p<iv
—'even

if they vere ready to make any concession ' ; n ace. with

{iryxt^pf '"i the two words forming the subject of iioKd ' seemed
good'. It does not appear what the Lacedaemonians were
willing to concede, as they did not get a hearing.

14. |xi^ ..8iapXT]6<oo-iv—'lest they should be represented

injuriously to their allies'. Sia^dWu, to set cross or tnrong,

means to slander or represent prejudicially: iii. 109, II<Xo»-o»'-

¥rialovi dia^akety ii rovs'EWrjyat, 'to raise a prejudice against

the Peloponnesians in the eyes of the Greeks', it denoting
those to whom the report reaches and among whom it spreads:

ii. 18, T] ffxo\ai6TT]i Sii^dXtv avrdr, ' his slowness did him
injury': also with dat., viii. 88, ^oi/X6/iO'o» oitAv toTi IlcXo-

Tovvrialoii Sio/SdXXeti'. We have too the passive with dat. mean-
ing lit. 'to be set wrong with': viii 81, Ti'o t<^ Ttcro-a^^pptt

Sia^aXXoti-To, 'that they might be set against Tissaphernes '

:

Plat. Pliaed.67 k, Sta/Se/SXjjj'reu t(Jj cwiian: common in Dem.
with Tp6%.

15. clirovTcs Kal ov tvxovtcs— ' having made proposals
and failed': ii. 74, irpo/caXeffd^<yoi xoXXd kox tUdra ov Tiryx*-

yo/ity.

17. dv€X"P'norav dirpaKTOi— ' %vithdrew without efifecting

anything'. Little else could be expected from the temper of

both sides, and the way in which matters were managed.
Cleon and the democracy are scarcely to be blamed for de-

manding more than the Lacedaemonians seemed prepared to

grant, while on the other hand a delicate negotiation could
not be carried on before the popular assembly. The conduct
of affairs at this time seems to have rested chiefly with Nicias
and his adherents, but they were powerless to force their views
against the will of the people. According to Plutarch {Nicias
eh. 7) it was from personal enmity to Kicias that Cleon per-
suaded the assembly to reject the truce, rpodv/jLUi opQv avrdt
cv/j-TrpaTTovTa Toii AaKedainovioit. Tliucydides says nothing of
the efforts of Nicias on this occasion, but he relates that in
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422 he was most eager for peace, from his anxiety to preserve

his own good fortune and name as a safe and successful general

(v. 16). The impression which we form of his cliaracter is that

he was a brave and careful commander when actuallyin the field,

but disposed to magnify dangers and difficulties, and deficient

in confidence and in a spirit of enterprise. He was also rich

and prosperous, and ' had given hostages to fortune '. It is

therefore probable that if he had been one of the proposed

^ivedpoi he would willingly have agreed to one-sided terms

;

and Cleon showed both courage and statemanship in opposing

such an arrangement.

CHAPTER XXin

2. SieXvovTo—the imperfect refers to the going on of tiie

arrangements for ending the truce, or else the meaning is 'was
to come to an end', i.e. according to the agreement. Cobet
proposes dieXiXwro 'was at an end' that is, was terminated

there and then by the arrival of the ship from Athens. This

agrees with the words in ch. 16, 22, iXdivTuv 5k rds re <nrov5di

XeXiiaOai, k.t.X.

4. ^vviKiiTo— 'had been agreed': ch. 68, 20, ^vfiKciro

avToU : iii. 70, Kara rd ^vyKfl/xeva, ' in accordance with the

terms': viii. 94, axb ^vyK€iiJi.4vov Xoyov. Kelu-ai is virtually the

perfect passive of riO-rini: oi vofioi Kelvrai, ' the laws have been
enacted': cf. vi. 62, iaiKeiro irdcra, 'had been put on board'

^vyKeifxai therefore = the perf. pass, of ^wTiOrnxi, So Thucyd
ides says of his history, i. 22, ^vyKeirai, ' it has been com
posed'. Here ^w^KeiTo is pass, of ^wridfcdai, ' to make a com
pact, agree to terms', as in ch. 19, 19: vi, 65, ^vyidevro rj^eip

'they agreed to come'.

5. €-y'*MH'^''"*i
— '^8 grounds of complaint', in apposition

with the f^lowing accusatives. ^iriSpoprjv— ' a sudden attack
',

probably made with a small body: ch. bd, 8, i<f>6prj(T€u ixidpo/ij.

T(S T€ixCcr|iaTi—dat. after verbal subst. iirtSpofxriv : cf. notes on
Plat. Kuthyph. 14 c, iiriar-qfir) 5oVfwj Oeotsl so Rep. 439 D,

iro'\« BiaKovlav. SoKovvra—sc. to the Lacedaemonians, who
were therefore indignant.

7. l<rxvpi^6fi€voi
—'insisting, maintaining': iii. 44, toDto

i KX^wi* iaxvpi-^frai. 8rj, a particle giving emphasis to the

particular words to which it is attached, gives the reason urged

by the Athenians: iii. 108, Kara xpv'^f^" ^V riva, ' in accordance,

us they alleged, with a certain oracle'. Tluis used it often

conveys the idea that the alleged reason is a mere pretence.
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10. dSiKT])xa liriKoXto-avTcs— 'expostulating against the
(detention) of the ships as an act of injustice': v. 59, tl n ixiKo.-

Xou(rti> 'Apytioii, ' if they have any ground of complaint against
the Aigives'; the full construction being with dat. of person,
while the thing complained of is express^ bj the ace. or an inf.

clause.

11. rd ir€pl IIvXov—nom. to iToXtfitlro : iii. 6, tA repl

iivTiXrjV7]i> ixoXefitiTo: v. 26, rd fxeiTa iroXtfji^dj}. We must
render 'hostilities went on at Pylos'.

13. *A&T|vaioi \uv—construction in accordance with the
sense, as if a/j.<p6Tepoi iroXifiovr had gone before : see note on
eh. 2, 15 : cf. v. 70, ij ^vfodos ^r, 'Apytioi fiii>...x<^poOrT(t, Aage-
Satfx6vioi dk K.T.X., ' the encounter took place, the Argives etc.',

an exact parallel to the sentence before us. ivavTiai.v— ' in op-
posite directions', so used of two waggons, i. 93. If Cobet's
rule, given in the note on ch. 4, 11, is uniTersally applicable
to adjectives, this should be irayrloir, but no editor that I

know of reads it. vcotv is absent from the best mss, but is in-

serted b}' modern editors, as there is an awkwardness in under-
standing it from rfpirX^ofTei.

15. Kal aircurai— 'all without exception', kcu emphasizing
araaou: v. 71, rd arpaTOxtSa to**: xoi aravra toOto: vii. 28, Kal

^v/iTtwTft, opposed to Kara Sia5oxv''' irtpwipfiovv, ' lay at anchor
around', rd irpos to v^a-yos—either, 'on the side of the open
sea', accusative of reference used adverbially: cf. iii. 96, to.

rpbi IlaicKaj: ch. 108, 7, rd xpoj 'Hiofa: or ace. governed by t«-

piuipfwvy. (ir\—opt. of indefinite frequency with b-vort.

20. o-KoirovvTcs Kaipov—a similar construction to ch. 8, 35:
ch. 10, 2o,=ffKoxo\»Ti% efTis Katpoi xapaxiaoi. iropairiirrw, *tO
occur', is used with /ccupds by Xenophon and Polybins (Kriig.):

cf. ch. 19, 8, xapaTvxovirr)i.

CHAPTER XXIV

The account of the operations in Sicily is now resumed from
ch. 1; some of the statements there given being recapitulated
here.

1. iv "rp SiKcXit^—in construction the epithet of "ZvpaKootoi,

but belonging in sense to the whole passage, marking the change
of scene from Greece to Sicily : cf. iii. 88, oi i» ry ZuaXUf.' Adrjvaloi,
etc.

3. ircxpco-Kcvd^ovTo— ' were (as we have told) getting ready ':

see ch. 1, 19. wpoo-KOnio-avrts—'having taken to (Messene)'.
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6. fytj-yov
— 'urged on' the intxuders, or the invasion. Some-

times of persons, as in ch. 21, 9, auroin ivijye: sometimes of

things, i. 67, ivrjyov rbv voXe/iov: sometimes as here, with no
object expressed: so vi. Gl, ivayovrwi' tQv ix^pQv.

6. Kal avTol 8*—'and they themselves too': i. 132, koL rjv

di ovTus, 'and so too was the case': ii. 36, Kal irpi-wov Si dfia.

Kal 8^= and also (Madv. § 22U a). This seems to be the same
invasion as that related in ch. 1.

8. diroirtipdo-Otti—elsewhere Thnc. uses the active: e.g.

vii. 17, with vav/xax^ai.

9. rds \iXv Trapovcras— 'seeing that the ships they had were
few'; the emphasis falling upon dXi^as, which in its construc-

tion is the predicate. For a similar order of words cf. v. 10, ol

5' airrou ^v<rTpa<pivTet oirXiTai iiri rbv \6(poi>: V. 41, ol Trp^tr^ets

aipiKOfieyoi aiirwv : Ar. Rhet. 1. 5. 17, ol dXXoi alaxP^^ a.deK<pol,

o 5i KoKos: At. Vesp, 83'J, tovt' apa wpCtTOV TadlKTjixa elaa-KTiov:

the spaced words being predicative.

12. ^<j>op|io{!vT€s
— 'blockading': the word belongs more es-

pecially to vavaiv; the sense of invading or attacking being

supplied with irtl^.

13. xapua-aa-dai—'they hoped to subdue', aor. inf. after

ijXiri^ov, referring to the result immediately looked for. The
following Y'7V€o-8ai either depends directly on fjXiri^op, the

present inf. indicating a lasting result, or its construction, like

that of elvai, line 17, corresponds to the general sense of the
sentence— we hope to take Ehegium, and (we think) our position

thereby becomes {ylyveraL) strong '. yiYvto'Oai= was sure to be

:

ch. 9, 26, dXwcri/xov -yiyvecOai..

15. dKpwTT]piov—in apposition with 'Piryfow, 'a projecting

point on the Italian coast'. It seems plain that the passage
refers tovthe advantageous position of Khegium itself, not to

some promontory near the city.

16. 'A0Tiva£ois T€ ovK—Classen omits re, which however is

found in the best manuscripts. If we retain it, we must either

consider that it is out of place, and in sense follows i<popp.i~iv,

coupling it to rod iropdfiov Kpareiv; or we must suppose that

Thuc. was going to speak of the Syracusans in the second part

of the sentence, but altered its construction.

17. loTi 8^— 'consists of, is formed by': so, in a similar

topographical description, iii. 112, iarov 5i 5vo Xd^w ^ 'ISofUyri.

TouTO—'this channel'. ppaxvraTov aviy^ti—so iii. 104, dir^x"

dMyof. The strait is not uarrowei<t between lihegium and
Messene, nor are these places exactly opposite each other.
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Thacydldes is speaklBg of the strait generally, which at its

narrowest point is not much more than two miles across, and
would be entirely commanded by Bhegium and Messene.

20. t3 *OSucr<r€vs—the passage of Ulysses is related in the

twelfth book of the Odyssey. Charybdis, the whirlpool monster,
was more tenible than Scylla, the monster of the rock, and
Ulysses escaped with the loss of some of hia men by keeping
nearer to the side on which Scylla dwelt.

21. Sid oTcvoTTjTa Si KaC—'owing to the narrowness of the

passage, and as it rushes in, etc.' ; two reasons given with dif-

ferent verbal construction, is avro—into this channel, = tovto,

line 20. Note that in this passage 6aXaara-a is used of the aea
generally, ir^a-yos of a particular 'sea', as a geographical de-

scription. The 'Tyrsenian (Tyrrhenian) sea' is that on the w.

coast of Italy, the 'Sicilian' e. and s.k. of Sicily.

24. cIkotus xaXemi ivQ\i.i<rQr\— ' naturally got a dangeroua
name '. The way in which Thuc. speaks shows that the terrors

of the strait were entirely a thing of the past.

CHAPTER XXV

3. i^vaYKdo-8ii<rav—though they wished to fight (ch. 24, 8),

the action, late in the day and in the narrow strait, was forced

upon them by the danger of a friendly ship. dvrcirava'Ydp.cvot

—

'putting out to sea against', irl implying that the Syracusans
made the attack.

8. €v T«^ 'P-t\yl<a—'in the territory of Rhegium', i.e. at
some point on the coast where the Locrians had estabhshed
themselves, Rhegium itself being the headquarters of the
Athenians. The Syracusans and aUies had thus two naval
•stations, to which they now fled, us iKaoToi Itvj^ov, i.e. each
ship made for the nearer point. Classen however points oat
that there is no mention of any such naval station friendly to
S>Tacuse near Rhegium, and thinks it possible tbat Thucydides
means that the Syracusans returned to Messene, and the
Atheniaiis to Rhegium, the sentence to which ol ^vpaxocioi is

the nominative expanding in meaning at this point, and apply-
ing to the combatants on both sides : ' they departed, each com-
batant making for his own headquarters at Messene and
Rhegium respectively '.

For similar cases of what may be called expanded apposition
see note on ch. 80, 18, koI xpoKplvayrts ii 5iaxi\iovi..., oi fdv to.

Itpi. TfpiijXdov, ol 5i K.T.X. in the sentence before us however
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wj fKaffToi seems more applicable to the beaten Syracusans only,
who fled as they best could in different ways. Moreover diroX^-

ffayres certainly refers to the Syracusan side alone.

9. €ir€Y€v«To Ta)?p"y<i»
—'closed upon the action': so cb. 48,

20, ci>{ iir. Tip iradi^fjLaTi: iii. 112, vvKrds iiriy€vofji.ivris, etc. ^p-yov

—

'action', i.e. fight: v. 67, iv rr; iKelvwv to ipyov iylyvero, 'the
action was to be fought in their country'.

10. 01 ]).kv AoKpoi—Ln ch. 1 we are told that the Locrian
army withdrew from Rhegium. They may not have finally

evacuated the territory till now, or possibly there may have
been two invasions. The land and sea forces were now con-
centrated at Peloris, the n.e. promontory of Sicily,

15. x*''P^ cri8T]pa— ' a grapphng iron ' : vii. 62, xetpw" (Ttdrjpwp

iiri^oXai. avTol dirwX.€<rav—'they themselves (the Athenians)
lost'. This is plainly right, because of hipav vavv iiroWvovaiv,
line 21, and oi/ac iXaaffov ?x<"'^f^> li^6 23. Otherwise aiJrois,

which has the better authority, might stand, meaning ' they de-

stroyed for the enemy '. Jowett suggests that aurols may mean
'they lost at the hands of the enemy '= dat. commodi.

19. dir6 KoXw— ' with a rope', i.e. being towed. They kept

as near to the shore as possible to have the support of the land
forces.

20. dirou-ip.wo-dvTwv— 'got their ships into the open sea',

according to the scholiast, aiixoi means ' snub-nosed', and when
applied to ground signifies sloping up hill, as in Xen. Hell. iv.

3, 23 : see Lidd. and Scott. Hence the meaning seems to be
that the Syracusans cast off their tow-ropes, and made an ob-

lique movement at an obtuse angle to their former course, thus

getting into the open and attacking the Athenians first. The
Athenian fleet seems to have been in very incompetent hands
since the arrival of Pythodorus (iii. 115).

26. irpoStSoo-Oai—'news being brought that Camarina was
to be betrayed'; impf. like irpoSiSofj.^vrji', ch. 7, 5. Camarina
was a Syracusan colony, but friendly to the Athenian allies

(ui. 86).

29. Na|ov rriv XoXkiSikiiv—colonized by the Chalcidians

from Euboea, and the first Greek settlement in Sicily (vi. 3).

31. T€ixilp««'S iroiTJoravTts
—'having confined them within

their waUs': so ii. 101: Hdt. i. 162.

32. irtpiirXcvo-avrts—round a headland which lies to the

B. of Naxos. Kara tov 'AK«(rtvT]v

—

'by way of : iii. 7, «carA t6i>

'AxeXvo*" firXevae (oj)}). to Kara yvf): ch. 14, 1, Ka6' iKarepov rbv

(av\ov¥. For the order cf. ch. 43, 3, ixl ttjv ^oXiytiow Kuurjf-
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84. irpis n)v woXiv fertPaXXov— if the reading be right,

this probably means 'made an inroad in the direction of the

city', iapiWu being used of invading a country, not of attacking

a place. (When used with is of cavahry attacking a body of
troops, &B ii. 100: vi. 70, it possibly means 'shooting darts

into' though the meaning of charging seems more appropriate

in the former of these passages.) Poppo and others would here

read Tpoai^aXKop, 'made an attack' : in viii, 31 ia^oXnp roirjai-

fityos T^ xdXet is the manuscript reading, for which also rpoa-

^o\f)y is proposed as a correction.

ih. 2«.KiX.o£—the non-Greek inhabitants, called pdp^apoif

line 42. XiKeXiurrai was the general name for the Greek colo-

nists. In vi. 2 we are told that the ZiKtXoi crossed originally

from Italy, and being numerous and powerful they gave their

name to the island, of which they still possessed tha centre

and northern portions. virip nuv dttpwy—with Kari^airor,

'came down in numbers over the heights'. Possibly ol vrip,

'who dwell beyond the heights', should be read. Bot|6ovvt(s

firC—to attack the Messenians: iii. 110, ^orjOtlp ir' auroi/s.

45. iir' otKOW— 'homewards' (with fnaffTcu). The allied

fleet was broken up, and the contingents returned to their

Eeveral ports.

47. K(Ka.Ki)>\Uvr\v— ' having received a severe blow ' : ch. 87,

T, KOKOvfitroi, 'sustaining injury'. irpo<rpdX.XovT€s applies to

the whole allied force, which is divided into oL jiiv 'Aftrjvaioi...,

6 8i ircjos. iirtipav— ' made their attempt ' : ch. 43, 24, irl ku/ijjp

rcipdotip: vii. 72, aXXj; rtipaaew: usually with gen., i. 61,

Tf ipdaairres toO x'^P^o^- For Kard and Tp6s see note on line 32.

6 ircjo's—(adj.) sc. arparbs, 'the land army': i. 47, etc.

49. lirtKBpojii^v ironio-diMvov— 'having sallied out against
them ' ; a similar compound to ireKd^lv, ch. 34, 3.

51. TOW ATifioTcXovs—there seems no reason for the article,

which as a rule is used only with names which are well known,
or have been mentioned before. The rule however is not
invariably observed, jirra to irdOos—i.e. after their disastrous
attempt on Naxos. t-yKaT€Xc(4>0T)a-av (f>povpoC

—
' had been left

behind in the city as a garrison ', on the separation of the com-
bined forces.

57. Tpoiralov orifo-aiTcs—the infinitesimal success thus
commemorated seems to have satisfied Pythodorus, who now
returned to his headquarters at Rhegium, the Athenians having
this year lost Messene and gained no compensating advantage.

O. T. 6
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CHAPTEB XXVI

I. Iti ltro\i6pKovv . . .t\i(viv—the imperf. denotes the con-
tinuance of the state of thiugs described at the end of oh. 23.

6. oTi (iTJ—also written o ti fx-q, 'except': eh. 94, 10, oJ

irapeyivofTo on
fj.7) dXiyot: cf. oh. 16, 15, o<ra /xtj.

H. 8ia|Jiw(A«voi Tov KdxX.t]Ka— ' scraping away the shingle';
see Arnold's note. Eur. Jiacch. 709, describes the Bacchae as
finding milk, aKpoiai SaKTvXoia-i. 5to/uDcrat x^"""- °^°v sIkos—SC.

irlvfiv avTovs, such water as could be thus procured.

10. rT(vo\<j)pla—cf. oh. 8, 35—9. The Athenians held
only Pylos itself, the mainland and the island being occupied
by their enemies. There was therefore no anchorage or har-
bour {opuos) where the ships could lie, nor could the men land
with safety except under the walls of the fort. The trireme
was plainly a vessel for fighting only, with but little accommo-
dation for the crew,

II. (TiTov •ppovvTO—' took their food', al ij.4v in this clause

implying the crews. Cobet (Var. Led. p. 451) would read o2

jjkiv. but cf. i. 110, where rpi-qpeis is followed by ovk dboTft.

Kara (x^pos

—

'in turn, in divisions': iii. 49, ol fj.kv viri/ov -QpovvTo

Kara fxipos ol di TJXawoy.

14. irapd Xoyov—' contrary to reasonable expectation or

reckoning': vi. 33, tov MtJSou ira/jd. Xbyof iroWa acpaX^yrot.

^iri-yiYvdfievos—lit. 'coming after, or coming upon them', i.e.

lasting longer than they had calculated : i. 126, xp^''o» iirtyiyvo-

lUvov, of a siege : iii. 77, iTriyeviaOai, of a reserve force which
was to fall on the enemy when already engaged.

ih. oCs oiovTo— ' for they thought they should reduce

them', am means the enemy, as the sense shows, though the

antecedent is not expressed. Such a sentence is elliptical,

and would be completed by inserting ' as they were besieging

men, whom ' etc. So ii. 44, x'*^*'''^'' o^^" ireldeiv 6v, uv kox

ToXXoKii l^ere virofivrifiaTa, ' I know it is hard to persuade you,

when you will often be reminded of them', i.e. of the sons

slain in war, of whom Pericles is speaking.

ib. i^pifpwv dXCvwy— 'within a few days': Ar. Vesp. 260,

oi/K IffO' dTTWs ovx vt^fP'^" reTTapuv v5up avayKalcjs ?X" '''^'' ^**'*'

woiriffai, ' it can not be but rain must needs fall within four

days' : cf. note on O^povs, ch. 1, 1.

16. alTiov Si T^v ol— ' the cause was the Lacedaemonians

having given notice', i.e. the fact that they had done bo: bo

viii. 9, airiov S' iyivtro ol ixiv xoXXol ovk tlhortt k.t.X.
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18. Tov PovXojMvov—'any who wished', sabj. to iadytiin

i. 26, oUriTopa tok ^ovKofiivov Uyai /ccXcvofrei, 'directing that all

who chose should go as settlers'. 6 ^ovXdfievoi is the usual

phrase employed when a duty or privilege is open to all: Dem.
Tim. 720 (quoting a law), KaTtiyopeTif 'AdTjvaiuy tov ^ovKbinvor

oLi l^tari, ' any duly qualided Athenian may be accuser'.

ib. dXrjXco-jMvov—'ground': Hdt. vii. 23, alrot roWot
i<f>olTa ix T7JS 'A<xij]s a\T]\eafUifOi. For the form see Veitch's

Greek Verbs. Cobet would read aXTjXe/itVoi'. tl rx.
—'any', lit.

' if (they could send in) any': i. 14, 'AdTjvaloi nal tl twh oXXm.

19. olov av...|wp.4>^pl]
—'of whatever kind might (lit. may)

be useful for a siege', i.e. for besieged men. The rel. with om

is commonly used in thus defining quality or character. The
subj. construction is not unusual after a past tense, e.g. ii. 74,

olof ay gv(i4><poi is also read, and gives a good but different

sense, ' such as might be likely to prove sers-iceable', d» being

then connected icith the verb and not with ofoj: cf. vi. 3(5, i^

uv ay iydpwiroi Spcuxtiay, ' from what men would be likely to do'

:

so vii. 48, i^ wy av nt tu \iyuy diofiaXXoi. This construction is

common, and requires notice. It is often liable to be misun-
derstood, from av standing next the relative, though not belong-

ing to it.

ib. TolaKTis dpY^piov—'having rated' the service or the

provisions ' at a high price': so line 30, rerifirffUfa xPVf^'^^'^t
gen. of price.

9.S. diraipovTCS—'putting off': ch. 46, 2, iK rrjt IluXou

air^pay. The converse of this is Karalpu, ' to put in': viii. 39, is

Kavvoy Karrjpav: cf. KaTopo-cis, 'landing-places', line 31. AirdScv

Tvxoicv—'from any point they chanc«i', opt. of indefinite

frequency: cf. ch. 25, 7, wt fxaaroi trvxoi', 'as each happened'.
In wKTos—'while it was still night': so ch. 31, 2, mcros, lit. at

a time of or witlun the night.

25. 4TTJpow...KaTa<j>epc<r6ai—'looked out for (a chance oH
making the land'; usually with subst. as ch. 27, 11: L 65,

dvefiov rtjpr^ffaai., etc. ; or partic. i. 134, Moy ovra rrfprrfoavrei

avrby, etc. For KaTa4>(po> see note on ch. 3, 9 : in the present

chapter we have various compounds with Kara in the sense of

coming to the coast.

28. Tots 8t d4>uSi^s— lit. ' the landing was made unspar-

ing', i.e. they ran to shore at the risk of wrecking their boats.

d<j><i8iis
—'unsparing, reckless': Eur. Iph. T. 1354, ij/ifij 5'

i/pti.or]aavr(%, 'made reckless'. KaO€<m]K(v—'was made or
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established'; the word implies a more or less permanent state

of things ; i.e. this reckless landing was secured by the Lace-
daemonian arrangements: cf. eh. 78, 14: oh. 34, 21, Kadlararo.

29. ^ircoK^ov—cf. note on dKeiXavrat ch. 11, 26. This
sentence gives the two reasons for risking the landing—the

government paid for the boats, and the troops on the island

were watching (etpiXaaaov) to save the provisions. Karapo-is

—

a rare word, except in late Greek.

31. ^oXiiv]]
—'in calm weather': most probably a dat. of

the poi7it of time : ii. 20, iKetvj) rj ecr/SoXp Kara^^vai, ' to descend
in that invasion', where see Poppo's note: cf. Dem. Meid. 570,

dxi^cOai did, rftt iy6pas rait irofj-vais ov dwdnevov. Rutherford
inserts 4y. K\.vSvvtva-tiav, iiX£a-K0VT0—indefinite frequency.

32. Kara t6v \i\iivai—as opposed to irpbs rb riXayoi: cf.

ch. 25, 32, /cord tov 'AKevlvqu.

34, |iiJK(ova |i,€)ieXiT(0|jievT]v
—'poppy seed mixed with honey

and pounded linseed'. Kriiger quotes a scholiast to the effect

that poppy seed mixed with honey was a preventive of hunger,
while linseed kept off thirst. The commentators cite Athenaeus
and other authorities to show that such substances were some-
times smeared on bread or mixed with it.

35. «&v...Xav6av6vTa)v

—

objective gen. after <(>v\aK(il. ol 8i

\Lr\ Xav9dv€iv (r(|>ds
—'and the others to detect them', /iij

\ai'Od.t>€iv alter irtxyuyTo, lit. ' that it should not escape them'.

CHAPTER XXVn

1. iv Si Tttis 'AOiivais-.tKirXtvo-corOai—the subject of this

sentence is the people at Athens ; there are two principal

verbs, iiwopovv and ibtSolKtaav, and the participle opuvrti is

in agreement with the subject of those verbs; aixa...irfpnr^nir€iy

being parenthetical. A difficulty is however caused by tlie

words ^v X"P^* *P1K''!*' ^^^^ troops at Pylos were those who
were ev x<^P'V ^PVf'Vt while olo£ n ovtcs ircpiir^jiTrciv certainly

refers to the people at Athens. In order therefore to complete
the sense we must understand either o'ai governed by KoiJx5r)»

(or fierairiixirfiv), 'for men who were', or Sfruv, gen. abs.,

'the troops being' in a desolate position. Poppo gives a
different explanation, that there is a confusion between the

Athenians at Athens and those at Pylos, or that they are

as it were identified, in which case oj'Tfs is understood with
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2. ToXaiirwptiTai—'suffers hardships', mid.: ch. 35, 15,

TaXanrwpovfKvoi: so iii. 3, TfToXanrwprjfjL^yoi, etc. Kal <riTOS

—

nom. to ((TirXfi placed emphatically. {<nrX(t—cf. ch. 89, 6,

(cir\4ovffi, note.

4. (Ill <r<})wv
— 'lest they should have winter stopping their

blockade'; see note on airCiiv ch. 14, 12. \(\.\imv—here 'the

winter season', in line 11 it means stormy weather. ^iXdpoi,

—

'come upon' and stop: ch. 96, 37, yvKrbs iviKapovarjt t6 ipyov:

in ii. 51 it is used of the attack of disease.

6. 6p«vT€s—governs the two clauses rQv T«...i<ro/jJyT]v, t6v

rt...iff6fj.(vov, a|Ao...ir€pnr^|i'ir€iv is parenthetical, see note on
line 1. The meaning is clear—'the soldiers withal were in a

desert place, and not even in summer could the Athenians
send them adequate supplies', ovk c<r6|uvov—'would not be
practicable': see note on ch. 8, 25, otwj firj p.

9. dXX' TJ...^KirX€vor€<r8ai—the infinitives are governed by
opcDrrfs, or by the idea supplied therefrom, 'they expected, they
feared', dvfvrwv—'having given up, slackened': Eur. Suppl.

1042, 0iiXa*cAs dvrJKa. ircpiYcvrjo-co-Oai
— 'would pull through',

i.e. would escape being reduced by huuger.

12. ^<|>opovin-o Tovs AaKtSaij»,ovto\>s—'they feared with
regard to the Lacedaemonians'; an extension of the common
construction by which the subject of a subordinate sentence
is made the object of the principal verb, as ch. 1, 8, tpo^ovfifyot

Toii 'AOrjvalovs, /iij. 5ti ^xovras—'because they thought they
must have some strong point in their favour, as they made no
further overtures to them', ti l<rxvpov—a source or point of
strength : iii. 6, opQvret ovSiv Icx^pov awb tuiv Aeff^lwv. Itn-

Kr]pvK(vtv6aii is used especially of making conciliatory overtures,

in which sense it is common.

19. KaTao-K(5irovs—'commissioners of inspection', Grote:
so vi. 41, ii KaTaaKOTTjy, of a commission sent by Syracuse to

the towns in Sicily.

23. <}>aviio-«<r0ai—grammatically dependent on ivayKav-
6r\(jerai.: in sense however it seems rather connected with the
notion of knowing or thinking which is the main idea of the
sentence. We might in fact have expected fj avayKacrd-^eToi

..., 7J ^ovififfeTai. Poppo indeed suggests that (pavqatadaL may
follow yvov% directly, on only affecting the first clause (as in
i, 87, etc.), and 17 being out of place, as in vi. 24 init.

24. «&p(iT]|iivovs Ti rh wX^ov—'somewhat the more eager':
BO ch. 21, 18, Tt /taXXoi', note, tiq y''"'!*!!

—'i^ mind', with
iipfJi-lflxivOVi.
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29. dir(ort][i.aivfv—'pointed at'; iiro, as in AiriS6PTes, ch.
18, 1, implying that he glanced aside from the immediate
question to attack his enemy. tiriTi(jLwv—'reproaching him';
possibly ' saying to his reproach ', with p(j.di.ov ehai, which other-
wise depends on dweffT^fiaivev.

30. irapa<rK€VTJ— 'with a (proper) force', with vXeijffavras
Xa^eiv : cf. vi. 21, aiVi^ei' irapaffKev^ i^uoxp^v iirUvai, 'to invade
them with an adequate force from our own country'.

31. Kal avTos -y* av— 'and he himself, he said, would have
done this had he been in office', i.e. had he been oTparijybi.

From this passage it is plain that Cleon had no official standing,
but derived his power merely from his personal influence in the
assembly. The conduct of the war rested with the board of

$trategi, of whom Nicias was the most prominent. Here again
Cleon was undeniably right in urging an energetic attempt on
the Spartan position.

CHAPTEB XXVIII

1. i5iro0opvpT](rdvTtov—'ha\T[ng raised some clamour', ii7r6

thus compounded having, like sub, the sense of somewhat. The
word is not elsewhere found m classical Greek, on which
account Cobet suggests inro t« 0opv^7)<Td.vTuu. i% tov KXtwva

—

' at Cleon ' : ^s is very generally used by Thucydides in phrases
denoting relation, such as i. 38, ^j rnxaa roiolde, ' of such character
towards us': iii. 14, rds TQy'EWrivuv is iifxas iXiridas, 'the hopes
of the Greeks in regard to you': cf. note on ch. 22, 14, 5ta-

/SdWetv ^j: so i. 128, evepyefflav is ^aatXia /tar^^eTo = ' he began
to bestow services on, or win favour with, the king of Persia':

ii. 60, TO. Tijs dpyrjs v/j.wv is ifii yeyivrjTai.

2. Stiov—'because he did not sail even now', o rt is read

by Kriiger and Classen and explained as 'why', an indirect

question corresponding to rl direct; Jowett also approves of

this : cf. i. 90, oirore rts ipoiro 5 ti o6k iwipxtrai.

3. 7r\€i—Kriiger takes this to refer to Nicias, and makes is

rbv KXkwva mean 'on hearing Cleon'. It seems however plain

that the Athenians called out to ask why Cleon did not sail, if

he thought it an eajy task. Plutarch [Nic. ch. 7) says that the

Athenians called out, tL di oiixl ical vOw avrbs ai) vXels ixl roOs

(U'Spas',

5. ri itr\ o-<{>ds <tvai—Nicias says 'so far as concerns iu',

ff<p5.s meaning himself and his colleagues: ch. 9, 21. For tlvai

cf, i. 21, ws iraXaid elrai, 'so far as their ancient date allows':

ii. 89, iKU!i> elvaL, 'so far as my will goes': see also note on
ch. 14, 20, w% tlrtlp.
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7. XoYw |iovov d<^Uvav— ' only pretended to give np '. Xi^^
is opposed to ^/>w or ti^ Sjti ; L 128, rep ik Xb-yt^ ivihpaaav avrov,
* he pretended that they had escaped from him ' : ii. 65, \(rfi^ /Up

B-nnoKparLa, tpyifi 6i irro toO rpJjTou aj>5pds dpxv, of Athens under
Pericles.

8. irafaSwo-tCoirra—' wished to hand over the command'.
The termination eiu is a desiderative formed from the future

:

i. 33, To\€nri(TfL(i), *I wish for war', from the future of ro\(fi'2:

i. 95, dTttXAofe/w, from fut. of aTaWdurau: viii. 79, fau^a-

XijffeioiTej, from fut. of yavfiaxt^, etc. : Ar. Vesp. 168, Pax
62, dpaaelu. The Latin termination urio has the same force,

e.g. esurio, formed from esvm supine of edo. dvfx.«^^—'he
began to draw back '. Kal ovk %^i\— ' and said Nicias was general,

not he' ; ai-roi subj. to aTpartfyeir, nom. because referring to the

subject of fipv-

9. ovKav olo^jLcvos—'and never supposing that Nicias could
have brought himself to withdraw in his favour'. toX|u!,

used according to the context, of audacity, fortitude, hardness
of heart, condescension, etc. implies in every case an overcoming
of natural weakness or inclination. It may often be rendered
'to have the heart' to do something, d, sibi, means Cleon,
avTov Nicias. av—with Tokfirjaai.

11. flioTaro—'renounced': ii. 63, iji {apxv^) ovSi iKCTrjvai.

(ti vfiiv lariy, 'which moreover you can not now give up'.

Notice the force of the imperfects in this passage: Kici&s
'was ready to renounce' the command, Cleon 'tried to back
out' of it, the people 'kept calling upon' Nicias to hand it

over, etc

14. vnr€'<}K\ry€
—'shnink from'. ^v(\(optv to clpT](i(va

—

'backed out of what he had said'. 'Thou^,'!! the verb is com-
pounded with ii it governs the accusative, since it represents the
active idea 'to evade': cf. iii. 34, vxe^eXdoirrei toOtovs, 'with-
drawing from these': i. 128, airi5pacrai> ouTor: so Dem. Lept.
460, ouS^j'tt ruTOre kivSwov i^iffTrjaav, 'they never shrank from
any danger', etc. Similarly in Latin we have, Tac. Ann, xii.

35, evadere 'to pass' with ace.: so ib. ii. 38, egredi relationem,

'to go beyond the question': ib. xi. 36, evecta insulas.

15. Too-u)—'so much {the more)': viii. 24, oo-y

—

roffip: so
1. 37, To<T(^5e. The more usual prose form is roaovrifi.

16. Kal tKtiva iirt^ooiv irXciv—'and shouted at Cleon to

sail': so v. 65, 'Ayi5i. iirt^oTtaer: vi. 16, to. liia ixifiouj/ievos,

'cried out at in respect of my private life'. The shouts in
the assembly seem to have come from supporters of Cleon, who
hoped that he would succeed
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17. l^airaXXaTn—'get out of. v<j){<rTOToi.—'undertakes',

with ace: iii. 57i aywi'aj xtviff-rnnev, 'underwent': ch. 59, 11,

KivOvovi ixplaToadai : the constr. with dat. ii. 61, ^vfKpopals raU
neylffraii xxplffracOai., seems to mean 'to endure even in the

greatest misfortunes'. See also note on ch. 39, 14.

18. irapcXOcSv—the usual expression for 'coming forward'

to address the assembly : iii. 41, irapeKduv Kal rbre. Note out*

. . .T€. At]|xv(ovs Kal 'Ifipp{ovs—usually mentioned together : as

in iii. 5, where they remain faithful to Athens on the occasion

of the revolt of Lesbos: v. 8, where they form a part of the

force with which Cleon attempted to recover Amphipolis,

21. ot i^o-av ?K T€ Atvov—for ve\TaaTii rt ot rjaav i^ Atvov...

Kal K.T.X. re, which is grammatically out of place, connects in

sense l/c re Atvov and oXXo^e*', as the two sources from which the
auxiliaries came.

22. Tavra—'this force'. ivitr«re—see note on ch. 4, 5. tv

Kal yA.wTos—'something even of laughter': i. 5, <p4povT6i n koI

So^rji, of piracy, 'even bringing some honour', t^ Kov(^oXoY^^—'at his vain and boastful speaking', an unusual word.

This is the first mention of laughter on this occasion, and
it was excited simply by Cleon's boastful manner. There is no
warrant whatever for the idea that the Athenians committed
the incredible folly of forcing the command upon him by way
of a joke. Plutarch {Nic. ch. 7) says rotj 5^ 'AOijvalois iirrjXde

7eXd<rat /xiya /uiXXov rj iriarfvaai, when Cleon 'added his limit'

(irpoadiuplffaTo) of twenty days. Still the majority of the as-

sembly seem to have believed that the attempt ought to be made,
and that Cleon would succeed in it. Nicias and his colleagues are

however open to grave censure for entrusting the conduct of an
expedition, from which they appear to have shrunk themselves,

to a man of no military experience or capacity. If this was
done merely in the hope of discrediting a political opponent, it

would not be easy to find a more disgraceful party manoeuvre.
Possibly they may have considered the enterprise feasible,

but were not umvilling that its risks should fall upon Cleon,

while they knew that Demosthenes would be at hand to advise

and direct.

27. dorji^vois lyiyviTO—'sober-minded men were not ill

pleased': so ii. 3, t<^ irXridei ov ^ovXa/jL^vcf) ri» a<pl<TTaffOcu, 'the

multitude did not wish to revolt': ch. 85, 15, povXofUvoii
(afaOat,.

28. Tov irtpox) Tru^fo-Gai— ' would gain one of two blessings',

AiraXXaYtjo-co-Sai and )(cipwo-a(rOai are dependent on this clause.

The former of these is in the future, implying a state of subse-

J
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quent continuance, 'being rid for the future of Cleon'; while

Xfiptiaoiadai refers to one definite point, 'subduing the Lacedae-

monians'. There is no diflSculty in the aor. following an ex-

pression which denotes expectation: see notes on ch. 9, 21 and
24, 12. The subject to \t\.p<i<raa^a^ is KXitiiva: cf. v. 63, 'A^u'

ip a/Wfi <?x<"' <"' x"P*^<'''^**'<"' <"P^^ '^pyh 'blamed Agis for

not subduing Argos for them *.

There is no doubt an awkwardness in this change of subject:

Cobet, who says of the passage misere laborat, proposes the

passive fut. perfect xexctptdcrccrdeu.

30. •qXintov—'expected'; as is plain from the following

a'(^aX(uri yvw)''''!^ • *^^' ^®' 9' y^f-V (Kpo-^iffti- Jowett's render-

ing, 'which they would haTe greatly preferred', is unnecessarily

hard on the aiixppova.

Cn.\PTER XXIX

1. Kal iravra 8M.irpa^d|icvos— ' having had all arrangements
made'. Note the construction ; the gen. abs. is placed be-

tween two participles in agreement with the nom. to the verb:

see Goodwin, § 111. >}n]^ura|jivwv—so vi 25, riwTiva avrt^

TapaffKtvrjf \pT)<f>i<rui'Tai, 'what force they are to vote him'.

4. dvaYciryiiv
—'putting to sea', a reading adopted by

Kriiger, Classen, etc., here and in vi. 29 for dybjyiqn, which has
the better manuscript authority, dyuyrj means 'bringing', as

v. 85, 71 ii TOW 6\iyovi aryuryi^, and might possibly mean the
conveyance of Cleon's forces and supplies, and therefore his
voyage in general: so Xen. Cyr. vi. 1, 24, h rait ayitryais, 'on
marches '.

6. Tiiv dir6p<unv 8i.avo«io-9ai— ' to contemplate the descent '.

This is the only instance in Thuc. of diofoe'iffdai being followed
by a substantive. Usually it takes the infinitive, or an adverb,

as uJffxep Sifvoodrro. We have however, ch. 22, 10, d n CyUi
SioPooL'PTai, and iii. 75, ovoiv iryiii iiavoovfUvwv: cf. 13, 19, a
it.(»ori0T^av. It does not therefore seem necessary to adopt
Cobet's view that Toitiadai has been accidentally omitted.

It has been suggested that some secret communications had
already passed between Demosthenes and Cleon, which made
the latter ready to undertake the expedition. It is at any rate

clear that he did not take a leap in the dark, but had fall in-

formation as to the state of things at Pylos. Thus he took with
him a force of suitable character, and secured the help of De-
mosthenes, a brave and competent officer.
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10. pu\ir\v—'confidence*: vii. 18, roif AaKtdaifiovlois iye-

y^vrjro ^cu/xtj: Boii. 8, fppuvTo it rov woXe/jLov, 'were confident and
eager for the war'. ij viioros c|JLirpi]o-6€io-a—'the island having
caught fire': cf. ch. 2G, 16, ol AaKedai/jioyioi irpoeiirovTn: so iii.

20, ry alrif iinXnrovTi ivU^ovTo, etc.

11. irpoTtpov ji^v—corresponding to this is rwv Sk ffrpaTuo-

tQv, ch. 30, 3, along parenthetical passage being inserted, which
gives the reasons of the previous hesitation on the part of

Demosthenes. The island is described in similar words in

ch. 8.

14. iroXXu -yap av—either 'if he landed with a large army',

or ffrpaToiridiiJ agreeing with airopdvri. irpoo-pdXXovTas— ' they

could fall on him from an unseen position and do him injury';

dv goes with ^XairTeiv. The acc. and inf. depend on ivop-i^e, or

the sense supplied from it, the same construction lasting to tlie

end of the chapter.

16. rds—note one article with two nouns of different

number: so i. 143, t7]v fiev yfjv Kal olKlat acpeivai. Note also

neut. plural Si^Xa in agreement with the general idea of 'the

enemy's situation '.

20. i3 Po^^oivTO—'wherever they chose', represents after a

past tense y di> (iovXuivrai ; 'wherever they may choose'. 4ir'

tKtCvois ydp—'for the initiative would rest with them': ii. 8-4,

TTjii ^wtx^'P '?""' ^'P' io.^^V ivOfMij^ev ehai.

24. XavOdvciv t€—'and so their force though numerous
would get cut to pieces unawares', lit. 'would find itself being

cut to pieces' : so i. 141, ware XavOdveiv to kolvqv (pdeipoixtvov.

25. ovK ovoTTjs—'it being impossible to see at what point

they ought to help each other ' : so ii. 89, nh ^x'^" '''h" Tpdcro^iv

rCov voXefjiiuv ix iroXXoO, ' not being able to sight the enemy at

any distance'. Some editors in both passages write irp6o\pis in

the sense of ' seeing in front ' : the word occurs v. 8, where it

means 'seeing beforehand'.

ib. XPI"—^'^6 general sense of the passage deals with what
Demosthenes had been thinking up to the time of the fire, the

imperfect infinitives with av throughout the passage representing

what in his view would liave been happening if the attack had
been made. We have therefore the imperf. xp^" corresponding

to ivofu^ in line 23 : so ii. 51, tv 5' oi)5^ tv Kariarr) tafia o ti

XPV'' T'po<T<f>4povTa% w<f<(Xeiv, 'there was no one single remedy, the

api)lication of which could be serviceable': v. 35, XP^''°^^ ^'

TrpoCOtfTo iu ol% XPV"- (The present xPV 's often used in a

similar way, as in ch. 34, '28.)
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CHAPTER XXX

1. diro Si Tov AItmXucov—the disaster which Demosthenes
BQstained the year before, as related iii. 97, 98. The Athenians
were deficient in light-armed troops, and after holding out for

some time against an enemy who could not be brought to

close quarters, but harassed them at every point, they finally

took to flight Many lost their way in a wood, and were

destroyed by fire. The Athenians lost many of their allies,

and 120 of their best heavy-armed men. It is not a little

remarkable that Cleon (ch. 28) at once announced his inten-

tion to bring troops of the very kind which Demosthenes had
lacked in Aetolia, and which had operated against him with
fatal effect. This certainly suggests the probability of some
imderstanding between the two commanders.

2. fUpos TV—'in a great measure', an adverbial use of the

determinant accusative: cf. ch, 16, 17, note. ov\ tjicwrro

—

' mainly'. These are instances of fulucis : cf. ch. 13, 22.

3. itTQti.— ' occurred to him' : vi. 30, ^laXXor aCrroiit i<riei t4

4. TTJs vi^o-ow Tots €(rxaTois—' on the edges of the island'

after -rpocLcxovrai.

5. Sid irpo<{>vXaKtis—'with a guard posted in advance':
ii. 81, 5td <p\.\aKTi% Ixo^Tei.

6. Kard (UKpov Tqs v\r\s—these words ars the object of
i/ixprjcavTos, Kara. ^uKpSf forming OS it were a single word: ct
note on ch. 3, 13, ^Tt roXv.

7. ttKovTos
— 'unintentionally', okup implying sometimes

the absence of will, sometimes its contravention : Plat. Rep.
520 B, of philosophers, avrdfiaroi ifKpvovTcu d*toi.Vijj rip to\i-
Tflas. diro tovtov, if the text be right, goes with in-fevouivov,
meaning 'after this ' or • thereupon '. It usually means ' from
this cause'. Classen therefore omits Kai, and takes ixb rourov
with fKade Karcucavdiv. trm^fivoy.ivov— ' having sprung up after',

see note on ch. 26. 14. {XaSc KaraKavGc'v = ' got burnt down
accidentally '.

8. ovT» Si]—this sentence extends to iroifjui^, line 15.

As it stands in the text there is one principal verb, impco-Krvd-
{tTo, line 13; the participle KarvScuv, in agreement with the
subject of this verb, governing the two clauses rod re AaKfdaifwri-
ow-.i^rar, and ttiv re yfjffof...ovffap. The clause virovowv...
unri^L^lT(vv is parentheticaL
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9. irXtCovs ovras—'to be more numerous' than he had
thoughl;.

10. virovowv irpoTCpov—this refers to the arrangements
for provisioning the island in the truce, oh. 16. IXdo-o-oo-i—for

a smaller number than was stated, or than now appeared,
Demosthenes had been under the impression that the enemy
had overstated their numbers in order to get a store of pro-

visions, virovowv and €o~ir^jj.ir£iv are imperfect.

11. avTOv—the invariable mss reading. Professor Ken-
nedy considers it to be the genitive, referring to rbv alrov and
governed by i\d<r(ro<n, and translates ' suspecting that he (Dem.)
was sending in the corn for a smaller number than the corn

itself, i.e. smaller than corresponded to the rations imported
according to the terms of the armistice. It is true that in ch,

16, lines 9 and 13, the words iKvifxirup and iav^ixireiv are used
of the Lacedaemonians, which is an argument in favour of their

being here also the subject of iairiixiruv. The Spartans however
would not be allowed by Demosthenes to convey the corn into

Sphacteria themselves, and so to have constant intercommuni-
cation with their men on the island. Whatever the particulai

arrangements were, the rations would be delivered by the

agency of the Athenians, and therefore iffTrifiireiv is here used
of Demosthenes, who actually ' sent in ' the corn.

It has also been proposed to take airov with 4o-ir^[xir€iv as
equivalent to oi^rio-e, but this seems impossible, the occurrence
of such words as ivraSda and iKfi with verbs of motion (e.g.

Iva TTfp ipfniuTo, ch. 48, 31), being no warrant for such a use of

ainov, which as an adverb means • on the spot*.

aiirfxre, avroiy, ai)Toi%, and ainodi ir^nveiv have been sug-

gested as emendations. Of these airovs, which is read by
Classen, gives the best sense and supplies a subject to iawi/i-

weiv : though it is open to the objection that its meaning must
Se gathered from the context, those who sent in the corn not
being identical with roit Aaxtdaifiorlovs, line 9. (See Appendix.)

ib. Tr\v T€ vqa-ov—I have adopted the transposition of the

clauses rrjy re vriaov...ovcrav and Tdrc-.ToieiffOai, which is ap-

proved by Kriiger and followed by Classen. It has the ad-

vantage of avoiding grammatical diflSculty, and greatly im-

proving the sense. The fire disclosed the number of the enemy,

and made landing easier. Demosthenes then saw the prospect

of efifecting a capture, which was in truth worth a struggle,

and accordingly prepared for the attempt.

It must however be noted that according to manuscript

authority the clause T6T€...iroitio-0ai follows icnciiairtiv- If this

i
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order be retained, the inf. roteur^u depends on vroi^HDr or the

sense of thinking implied therein and it is necessary to insert

W after roVe (Poppo). We thus get the meaning, 'thinking that
the Athenians were now the more eager, as for a prize worthy
of their efforts*. Arnold reads to T«...xotewtfat dependent on
KaTiSuf, but the arrangement is extremely awkward.

ib. cvairoPaT(i»T^pav—the island was ' easier to land on

'

because the fire had destroyed the cover in which the enemy
could have posted themselves.

12. t6t€ lis ifir' a|ioxp«wv—following tV irtxtlpiieip wapt-
CKevd^tTo, ' as for a prize worthy of a more earnest effort on
the part of the Athenians ', or perhaps ' a risk which called for

'

such an effort, d^ioxpft^f, 'worthy, adequate', is here followed
by an infinitive clause. We have, v. 13, a^ibxptur irrup Spop,

in the sense of 'competent': also Hdt. iv. 126.

14. |i(Tair^|iiruv
—'sending for'. In this sense the middle

wonld be expected ; Thucydides however uses active and middle
indifferently: cf. ch. 15, 4, note on ^ov\tv€tp.

19. irpoKaXov|uvoi, fl PovXoivto—'proposing, if they would,
etc' sc. that they should agree to these terms : the force of /3o»5-

Xourro extends to the end of the sentence, which is partly ellip-

tical : cf. ch. 37, 8, iK^^piidp re «/ ^ovXoipro.

21. o-<j>£oT.—the Athenians, referring to subject of W/xrowt,
= 'to us'. 0'4>ds avTOus—i.e. tow iy r-g vifatp.

22. 1^' y...TT]pTj(rovTai—'on condition that they shall be
kept' : i. 113, i(p' (^ twi ivSpat KopioOyrai, 'on condition that
they shall have their men restored': so L 103, f<f> l^rt f^iajir.

For this use of exi cf. ch. 16, 24, al ffrofdal irl tovtms iyei/opro:

it gives the ground or understanding on which the truce was
based. For fat. indie, see Goodwin, § 65, especially beginning
and note 5.

ib. <^u\aK^ rg \uTpl(^—an order not uncommon in Thuc;
cf. ch. 10, 8, KwiC'vou Toij raxi'ffroi/. The definite article here
seems to imply a particular kind of imprisonment, which would
be called fierpia, tlie conditions of w^hich were supposed to be
known to the Lacedaemonians.

23. tots av...5v}i.pa6^— 'till terms shoold be arranged con-
cerning the general issue', tov vXc'ovos—the question of the
war in general, as opposed to the smaller part of it which con-
cerned Pylos in particular: so ch. 117, 7, ^vn^^vai t4 rXelu,
'to make general terms', as opposed to a temporary truce : cf.

note on ch. 17, 17, tow tX^ovos. ^v^i^aSQ—aor. pass, of |i;^-

^alfu (so ch. 23, 8, Topa^aO^) : the perf. pass. inf. ^v/i^t^dffSai

occurs \'iii. 93.
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CHAPTER XXXI

1. itrlirxov— 'delayed', often used with the ace. of time:
ch. 73, 29, xP^vov U iiri(xxi>vTei : cf. ch, 5, 4, note.

2. v(rT€pa((j—so. r^tiipq. : ch. 25, 32. Tlie termination
-otos is especially used of a day; bo i. 61, TpiToioi. itplKovTo,

'they came on the third day'.

ih. W oXiyas vavs—the heavy armed men were landed
first, the rest of the force following at daybreak, ch. 32, 6.

Tijs vi]<rov €KaT€pw6€v—'on both sides of the island', = a6 utra-

que parte. So words Uke inde are used of the quarter on which
a movement is made: cf. line 13, iK.

8. wSc ^dp 8i€T€TaxaTo— ' the enemy were disposed as
follows': aro, an Ionic form,= j/To as seen in iXiXvvro: so v. 6
and vii. 4, ireraxaTo: iii. 13, Teraxaxat: ib, i<pddpaTai i.e.

(<p0ap-v-Tai. In Plat. Eep. 533 B we have rerpacpaTon from
Tpiiru. These forms are not found in the orators, the
Bubstantive verb, as iufr. Tfray/ievoi. riaav, being the usual
periphrasis for an unpronounceable third person plural.

9. u^iTov 8^—the absence of articles in this clause is re-

markable, ixiaov is indeed often used without to for 'the

centre' of an army, and here is similarly used of the centre of

the island or of the Lacedaemonian position. On the same
principle the definite sense is to be supplied with oixaXurTaTov

and irtpl rh lidup. There seems to have been only one spring,

and that was brackish (a,\fivp&i>) , ch. 26, 16.

14. Kal "ydp ti—'for indeed there was also, etc.'; this

explains why it was less iirlixaxov. XCSwv—'made o/ stones';

i. 93, o2 6(fjj\ioi iravToluv XlOcJv vw6KeivTai, ' the lower courses

consist of stones of all sorts'. Kriiger quotes some other

instances. For Xo-yaSiiv see note on ch. 4, 7.

17. A KaToXafjipdvou— * if they should be hard pressed ': for

KaTaXafi^dvu see note on ch. 20, 4. dvax<opT]a-(.s Puaior^pa

—

a retreat unusually hard pressed : v. 73, rj (pvyij Kal airox^pv^'^^ ov

piaioi ov5i fiaKpd y)v : so ii. 33, ^laibrepov dva.fa'ybfj.evoi, after the

failure of a naval attempt.

CHAPTER XXXn

8. Iv T« Tttis €uvais

—

Tt couples this clause with its aco.

participle to the nominative XaOovrcs ti^v diroPao-iv, which is

in agreement with oi 'kOrivaioi, Classen quotes from Taa Hitt.
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L 45, vinciri iussum et maiores poenas datamm affirmant prae-
senti exitio Bubtraxit. Demosthenes now repeated the ma-
noeuvre by which he had surprised the Ambraciots the ye*r
before; iii. 112, d^ia 6pBp<i) iriTlTTei...fTi Ip tm tipolt k.t.X.

4. XaOovTcs n',v diroPcwtv—' having landed without being
seen', i-ro^aaiv is & determinant Siccvis&ti.'ve, 'in the landing':
ft Btrange construction. Bntherford inserts TotTjffd^evot.

6. H {(ftopfiov—because all the ships lay roand the inland
at night ; ch. 23, 14.

8. ^K (iiv vtiuv f^8o(ii]K0irTa—seventy ships were already at
Pylos, ch. 23, 13, and Cleon had brought a small number besides.

6ciXa|i^v—the oarsmen of the lowest bench, usually called

0aXa4UTai. They were left to look after the ships, probably as
being less able-bodied than the dpajflrai. and ivylrax, who had
to work longer oars.

According to the calculation on ch. 9, 13, each ship would
famish upwards of 100 men, giving a total of about 8000
Bailors. Besides these there were 800 heavy-armed, at least

1600 archers and targeteers, and Messenians and others from
the garrison. Demosthenes and Cleon bad therefore a force of
more than 10,000 men to attack the 420 Lacedaemonians with
their attendant Helots.

9. cis Ikootoi l<rKcva(r|iivoi— 'equipped as they severally

were', i.e. as well as could be managed in each case. In this

phrase, which is far from uncommon, the participle suggests
the verb which is to be supplied with wi: vi. 17, raxu S' 4» ut
(KOffroi Tpocx^poitv, ' they would speedily join us severally',

lit. ' as each (would be inclined to do so)', to^otou t*—cor-

responding to iK fiiv peQp: so i. 144, re answers to ^^^l', where
Poppo cites other instances. Kriiger writes To|6Tat 5^. Three
divisions of the force are noted, the sailors (fiiv), the archers
etc. brought by Cleon (re), and besides these (re) the Messe-
nians and others on the spot.

12. Karfixov—'were posted', lit. 'held (their quarters)':
viii. 28, iv 5 'Afiofrftji ToX^^uot wp xaretxe, * was maintaining
(his position)': so habito=* to live'; and so *to keep' is some-
times used in EngUsh.

13. At^|ioo-6<vovs 8i To^avTos—Demosthenes, who appears
to have directed the entire attack, brought to bear on the Spartans
the same tactics that had overthrown his own army in Aetolia
(iii. 98, 90). 8u'<j-rq<rav— ' were divided '; elsewhere used of taking
differint sides in a quarrel, as ch. CI, 8, Kara r6\eis ZUaroLfjifp.

tcard—distributive, 'in bodies of two hundred or more'; tc and
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Kal have here a disjunctive force, implying that there were
bodies answering both descriptions, some of the stated size,

some larger.

14. hm S' •g
—'and at some points': so i. 93, etc.: we

have also (<TTty ore, 'at times', i. 25, etc.; and various similar
expressions with the relative, as icmy wj», (<rTi irap' oh, eia-iy ot,

this last phrase being always plural.

15. ToL (JtercwpoTaTa— ' the highest points '.

17. irpis o Ti dvTiTcC^wvTai—for subj. see note on Kadopjd-

auvrai, ch. 13, 13. avrtTd^wvTai— so vi. 102, ovTeTa^avTo irpbs

Toiis 'A.6r]valovs, ' faced, drew up against': cf. ch. 11, 3 erd^avTo:

ch. 35, 10, etc. The aor. middle not having a passive force we
must understand 'themselves' or 'their forces' in all these

cases; indeed an object is expressed after avTiTaicurdai in ii.

87 and iii. 56.

18. d|X({>(poXoi.—' exposed on all sides, between two fires':

80 ch. 36, 19 : ii. 76, iv dfi(pi^&\ii> : from /SdXXw in the sense of

'to shoot at, hit with a missile', as in line 19, and often in

this description, tw irXijOti—'from the number' of their

assailants; dat. of instrumental cause.

22.
t5 x<»p^o-ti.av—opt. because of (fjieWov, ' wherever they

went the foe were sure to be in their rear'; it corresponds to

f av xwpi7(rw(rii» after a present. Classen is perhaps right in

taking ol iroX^^iioi, as nom. to x'^PV'^^'^^''' ^^ iroXifxioi is used in

line 16 of the Lacedaemonians. In most editions the comma is

placed after x^pV'^f'-"-" ^^^ Tro\ip.ioi is nom. to t/ieWoi'.

ib. «J»iXol Kal 01 diroptoTaroi

—

awopoi is taken by nearly all

commentators as meaning in this passage 'hard to deal with', of

those against whom a irSpot or 'means of acting' can not be

found. The sense then is ' light armed troops and those the

most difficult to cope trith'. The words Kal ol come in very

awkwardly with airoptaraToi, and Kal is bracketed by Classen,

who takes \//(.\ol ol dvopwraToi as subst. before adj. like Kiudvyov

TOV Taxi<fTov.

Probably however Kal ol diropwraToi means ' even the worst

provided', being in partial apposition with yj/ikol and closely

connected with #x<"'^*J dX/cijv. This view avoids any difficulty

as to the construction of Kal ol, and gives the excellent sense

that even the least efficient combatants proved in the circum-

stances very effective foes.

It is to be noticed that adjectives which, like dvopoi, admit

of both an active and a passive meaning, have usually an

active sense when used of persons, and a passive sense when
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osed of things: e.g. Soph. Atit. 79, /&> roXtrwt' 6pd* ^^w a/xj}-

Xttj'Of, ' I am unable to do ', compared with ib. 90, oMJixapiitr

ipas, ' joa are enamoured of what can not be doru'. So dropos
of persons would naturally be ' without means', as i. 9, r,\d€r

it dy0pJ)Tovi irdpovi: Soph. Ant. 360, aropot iv' ov5ir Ipxfrat.
It ifl however certainly used sometimes of persons in the passive
sense, e.g. Plat Apol. Socr. 18 d: Eur. Bacch. 800.

24. Ik toXXov ixpvrti dXicijv—aX/nj, 'prowess, spirit for
fighting': ii. 84, is aXx^r rpirtcdai opposed to (pevytir: ib. 87,
rix'T) Sjkv dX/r^i oiibiv uKpiKd. The meaning is that the light
troops proved valiant and formidable foes with missiles from a
distance {{k woXKoii) : cf. iii. 30, (tfaXcurffoj-) p rifium ij aXxTj rvyxi-
pft. fiaXurra oO<ra = ' where our main strength lies'. So Aris-
totle, Eth. Nie. iii. 6 (9). 11, says the dySpeiot is brave, ir ots

Imr dX/nj, ' in circumstances where a man can strike a blow
for life and honour',

25. ols iiTjSi eir<X9tiv—The neg. /iij implies such that, like
qui with the subjunctive.

t7». <^v70VTts T« Yop—explains 6ii fiijSi hrtXee'ir. ixpd
TOW—'got the better', i.e. in speed. dvax(»pov<n.v—dat.
participle: ii 79, dfaxupovtrip ivigft^To.

27. Yv«|iT]—'plan* or 'design' as formed in the mind.
t6 Tf wp»Tov...Ka£—cf. ch. 103, 15. i-rtvoB— ' planned*.

CHAPTER XXXm

2. oirip I'v irX«to-Tov—'what was in fact the main portion
of the troops': ii. 4, to TXewror, 'the main body': i. 73, rdrXior.

6. is xtlpai ikdtlv—' to come to close quarters* : so ch. 96,
9: ch. 43, 9, ij* 17 p-dxv f' X^fx^^ ra<ra.

ib. ^ €vavTtas—' opposite, in face': ch. 35, 13, etc.: so
iii. 92, ix KcuyTjs : i. 77, drb 7-171 rpuirrji, etc. A fem. noun in
supposed in these expressions, but it is not always clear what
noun.

9. T^ a-^ifHf «nir€ipi«j—* their special skill* as heavy
armed infantry: u. 89, dio. tV if ry t«/-^; inreipiop rd »X«*«
KaTOp&oCl'T€S.

12. Q jiaXwrra—lit. ' wherever especially', i.e. at any par-
ticular pomt where: so rl fidXiffra; 'what in particular?*
The Latin use of maxime with turn, cum, etc. corresponds to
this. The opt. and imperf. are frequentative.
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13. Kal oi viroo-rpe'iovTcs—'and those who retired*: for

the use of the article of.' ch. 46, 19, roiis i\d6vTai : v. 5, toiJtoij

ivT\)x<^v rois KOfiil^ofj^voit, etc. In the present passage many
editions read ot demonstrative, as in ch. 08, 30. (See Jowett's
note; and Lidd. and Scott on 6 and 5j.)

14. avOpcoiroi kov^xos t«—two reasons are given for the

success of the light troops ; their equipment enabled them to

elude the enemy, and the ground was in their favour. The
first reason is expressed by co-Keuacr^c'voi and irpoXaiipdvovTCS
in agreement with dyOpuiroi, the second by the dat. x^p'o'v
T€ xO'^^'TOTTjTi K.T.X. It is therefore the re after xwpiwc wuich
corresponds to Koixpios rt. It is however possible to take re

and Kcd as merely connecting iffKevacfxivoi and Trpokan^avovTei.

ib. 'TrpoXa|j,pavovT€s TT]s «}>vYT]s
—'getting the advantage in

their flight': vii. 80, irpovXa^e ttoWQ, 'got far ahead'. <pvyrji

is explained as a partitive genitive: so ch. 47, 17, (ireTaxvov
T^j 65ov, ' quickened on their road ' : Hdt. iii. 105, irpoXafj.-

pdi^eiv T^i 65ov.

15. xwpitov Tf xoXtiroTTjTu— 'and from difficulty of

ground ' : x'^P^°-> various spots where a struggle took plac&

16. Kal...6'vT«v—either this means 'which also were*, or

KoX connects the dative xaXe7r6Ti;rt with a gen. abs. Tpaxftjy

6vTuv. In the latter case the construction is confused between
Xo>pt<j)v re xttXETorj/Tt *cat TpaxvTrjTi and x'^P^^'' '''^ x^-^'"'^" '^"^

rpaxiuu tvTuv. A somewhat similar irregularity is noticed on
ch. 9, 20.

CHAPTER XXXIV

2. i^KpoPoXCo-avTo—'skirmished*: iii. 73, etc. The aor.

implies tliat this skirmishing is now to be considered at an
end.

3. ^ckOciv—• to run out against': used in v. 9 of a sally

from Amphipolis. The variety of words used in these chapters

for attacking an enemy is worthy of notice.

4. YvdvT«s avTOus—a long sentence loosely strung together,

consisting chiefly of participial clauses in agreement with ol

y^CKol. The verb does not come till line 12.

5. T$ d|Jivva(r6ai—with ^paSur^povi, either *from defending

themselves ', i.e. from keeping up the struggle so long ; or, with

var. lect. dfj.vffaOai, in defending themselves. The latter view

gives the better sense in a similar passage, vii. 43, oirwj tj

wapovffTB 6pfii l*i) fipadeis yivuvrai.
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ib. Kal avTol...(lXT]4>6Tcs, ' and haTing themselves derived
the greatest confidence', -rg 6>\in.—lit. 'from their seeing',
i.e. the sight of their overwhelming superiority in numbers

:

ui. 38, ou t6 SpacOip rurTdTtpoi' o^et Xa^brrts, ' from having
seen it'.

7. (vy(i6ur)i^voi—lit. ' having become more habituated to
the enemy's no longer appearing equally formidable to them ',

Le, having learned by now to dread their enemy less.

9. a|ta TTJs vpoo-SoKias—' corresponding to their expec-
tation '

: T. 60, ovSif i^iof TTJS TapaffKfv^s : so tL 21, afior r^
iuwoiat.

10. 8«8ovX(i>{u'voi— ' cowed ', like slaves before their mas-
ters (Arnold): ii. 61, SovXoird <pp6n]/ia. ms ^i AoKfSai^iovCovs—

' considering that they were going against Lacedaemonians '

:

cf. note on ch. 2, 1.

12. dOpooir—with 4^Lp<rq<ravT(s : ch. 112, 3, (rrparir ift^^
ffOfra aBpoop : ii. 92, aro irot KtXevfffjuiTos ffifioT]aarTet.

17. ^topci iroXvs av»— ' rose up in clouds '. rd wpo avrov

—

* what was before one't tdf\ nW or rar^ being implied : ch. 62,
12, TTjr airrou riya. ffurrjpiaf rpciZ€iP,

20. ^po\Uvt»v— ' pouring on them ' : Plat. Efp. 496 d, h
XtifiCin Korioprov Kal ^dXtjs irro rvevfiarot <fxpofj.htov. ^petrOai
often = to move, as of the heavenly bodies, ib. 629 d: Cic.
Acad. ii. 26. 82, sol tanta incitatione /srfur ; so n ^popa, motion,
Ar. Eth. Nic. i. 3 (4). 3.

ib. t6 t€ IpYov )(^aX«ir6v— ' so now the struggle began to
go hard with the Lacedaemonians': cf. ch. 25, 42, x(^«v<^'t
ar€xupT}ffcw. KaOioTaro—stronger than eyi'ypero, as implying a
more fixed result : cf. ch. 26, 29, «a5e<rr^«t,

21. ovn—the next re corresponds to this, ol rnXm—' felt I

cuirasses ', or according to others • felt helmets '. Irrtyov I

' were proof against
' ; orfyw in this sense=* to keep out' : ii. I

94, K^j ovSiv rriyovctu, of leaky vessels. '

22. IvairoKiKXtuTTO—the broken spears were sticking in
their cuirasses and shields, and impeiiing their movements.
PaXXopivwv—gen. abs. ' as they got hit '.

23. €tx6v T€—' and they could do nothing with themselves',
not knowing which way to turn, or how to act. Subordinate
to this sentence and explanatory of it are the three following
clauses introduced by fUr, bi, and re.

24. T^ o»|»€i—lit. 'in respect of seeing ', as in line 6 : iii.

112, ov navopufj-ivovi r^ o°^et.
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26. irapayycXXdiicva— ' orders ' : so ii. 11, etc. : v. 71, vap-
rjyyeWev, 'passed the word', or gave orders. Kiv8vvow...ii€pi-

tcTTWTos— ' being surrounded by danger on every side ' : cf. note
on irepieffTOi, ch. 10, 4. KaO' 8 n—' as to how *, with a/ivvo'

f/4vov% awOrji'ai.

CHAPTER XXXV

1. T^os 81—'but at last ', an accusative used adverbially;

sometimes in the middle of a sentence: ii. 100, uare rAoi
rjavx^av rjyov : cf. the adverbial use of oLpxny, * to begin with '.

Tpav|i,aTi5ojj.€vwv—imp,, lit. 'were being wounded'.

2. €v T<3 avTM— ' on the same ground '. dva<rTp^<|>€(rOai

—

lit. ' to move to and fro ' : vii. 44, oirKtrai ovk dXlyoi ev arevo-

Xwpf^i a.veaTpi<povTo : Matt xvii. 22, dva(jTp«pofiivusv 5k airOiv iv

Trj TaXiXalg.. The Lacedaemonians suffered more from the

missiles because their movements were confined within a small

space.

ib. fvYKXT](rovT€S
—'closing up', or locking their shields

together : v. 71, ij TVKvoTris rrjs JiryKXjcrewj, 'locking up closely'.

With the act. aor. is to be understood ' their shields ' or ' their

ranks ' : cf. note on ch, 32, 17, avTiTo^wvTai.

6. 4v^8oo-av— ' gave in' or 'gave ground', so ch. 37, 2, etc.:

ct ch, 19, 21, viroxwpovvTcs «7KaT€Xa|xpdvovTo— ' were caught
in making their retreat,' or 'on the field' (cf, iyKaToXtixj/iv

V. 72 fin.).

9. jierd rav ravrg—called fiApo% rt oO to\i5, ch. 81, 11.

TavTjj— ' at this point '.

11, ir€p£o8ov...€lxov
— 'could not surround and hem them

in from the strength of the position ', avriv

—

objective gen,

with ireplodov and KVK\ic<nv : so ff<puiv, line 19. Words in owti

have au active force ; kvkXuctis, ' encircling ', iXevO^puais, ' set-

ting free ', etc. : iii. 78, <f)o^ovfievoi. tijv irepiKVKXuffiv, ' fearing

that the foe would surround them'. ov\ tl\ov—i.e. had not the

power of effecting.

13. (uo-oo-Oai—cf. ch. 11, 15.

14. KaV Tiis 'HiA^pas
—

' and in fact for the greatest part of

the day ', KaL not uncommonly thus gives a further definition

or explanation, sometimes even a correction, of what has gone

before. It may then be translated by some such expression as

•in fact', 'that is to say', etc; cf, ch, 33, 2, Kal ortp iji'.

17, 01 \ilv t|«Xao-a<r9ai— ' the one to dislodge (the enemy)

from the hill, the others to maintain their ground': vii, 6,

i^XdaaadM ex T-ijs X'*'P«»'
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CHAPTER XXXVI

L dir^pavTov— ' when it proved endless
' ; sc. the stmggle

(ri tpyow) or the matter generally.

3. oXXcAs {<H irovctv (nJMs— 'said they were wearying

themselTBS to no purpose '
: L 109, rd x/")/"""* oXXwt ii-aXovro.

rwfip more commonly means ' to be in distress ' : i. 30, ol fii^i-

^X°' ixovow : or ' to be hard pressed ' in battle : ch. 96, 2o,

ixovei TO €VWVVfi.OI>.

ib. <r<{>as—see note on ch. 9, 21. The Messenian said

aXXwt Tovoi'ney, which is thus represented in oratio obliqua.

As the subject of rovfTv is not identical with the subject of l<pri,

but much more extensive, the former is naturally put in the

accusative; and this is no violation of the principle by which
SXXws Tovfl becomes in oral, obliq. aXXwi t^rj (avrot) voftTv:

cf. Kriiger on iii. Ill, pofdirai KaraxpoSiSoaBcu c<pa.z, where he
cites a large number of similar instances, e.g. vi. 49: yii. 4 and
48 : Tiii. 32. (See however ch. 114, 31.)

6. SoKctv Puurao-Oai,
— 'he was resolved to force the ap-

proach '. ioKu and 3oicu5 /x<w take an clot, or present inf. in the

sense 'I have a mind to, am determined': Ar. Av. 671, ^u» nkf

avT7)y Kcd <(>t\fiaal fiM Soku, 'I mean to kiss her': id. Veap.

177, rbp 5vov i^aytif Soku : of. Wayte's note on Plat Protag.

340 A, SoKU fioi rapaKaXuf. ^idaejOaL (Cob.) is tempting.

7. ix Tov a4Kivovs—so ch. 96, 24 : i. 51, i-rir\to9 ig rod

i4>ayovi. Ik either means 'starting from where he could not be

seen', like ii. 19, opuricavTa dx' airr^s, or is used adverbially

with Tov d(payoui, meaning 'so as not to be seen': so ix roO <papt-

poC, in TOV rpo<p<wo\ii, etc.

8. Kara to del irapciKOv—the meaning is that he made his

way as he could find a passage from place to place along the

cliffs, Kara—'along, by way of, as in ch. 26, 33. vapc'iKov

—

' affording an opportunity or chance ' of getting along : iii. 1,

oxjj xapiUot, wiierever a chance offered', d^i—'from time to

time ', i.e. from point to point.

9. wpo<7-pa(va>y—'making his approach': also in ill. 22:

ch. 129, 24, etc. Some manuscripts have rpo^aivijnr, 'ad-

vancing'.

14. ^-ir^ppaxrcv—'gave fresh confidence to': cf. note on ^^i;,
ch. 29. 10: in pass. vii. 17, roXXip ixaWov ixippwrro. ixl in

comp. implies sequence, as in ixiaKeva^tii, to repair, ixi^ibw, to

survive, ixiyafUw, to marry a ntw wife : cf. ch. 38. 9. i<pr}pT\-

tivov.
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16. {vniTTwjiaTi—a (rare) Bubstantive from ^v/xitIttu, 'to

fall out, happen' or 'to happen together'. It means therefore
* a chance ' or ' coincidence of circumstances '. Dem. in Dionys.
1295, iKovaiov trvfiirTu/ia = &n unavoidable mischance: Ar. Rhet.
i. 9. 32 (where see Cope's note), avfiirTO)fia= '&n accidental

coincidence': as applied to disease it is our symptom. In
ch. 68, 10, we have the verb ^wiirfat, 'it fell out at the same
time'.

18. IkcivoC t€...ovtoC t€—taken by the majority of editors

as a parenthetical sentence. In some editions, however, there

is no stop after outoC t€, which is taken as nom. to ovKiri. ivre?-

Xov. According to this latter view the words ol Aa/ceSat/xoVtw

K.T.X. are by a change of construction left without a verb.

ib. iKtivoi—the Lacedaemonians at Thermopylae, rfj

dxpairw—'by the path', known to all Greeks: seeHdt. vii. 213,
seq. ovToC rt—sc. Si«f)0dpr](Tay, though as a matter of fact

they were not all slain but compelled to surrender.

20. iroXXots T€—two reasons for their giving ground, the
one expressed by part, /maxifj-coi, the other by dat. iadtvel^.

8ia n]v criToSeCav gives the reason for iffOeud^.

CHAPTER XXXVII

1. 7vo^...5ti—followed, after an intervening clause, by
the participial construction Si.a4>9apT]<ro|xc'vov$, as if Sn had
not preceded: so v. 46, elwetv re ^K4\evov 5Ti...-!]5ri oi* rtroiTJ<r6ai.

See Madvig, § 159 E. 4, for similar irregularities.

2. 6iroo-ov«vv—'ever so little', lit. 'how much soever':

vi. 66, tl Kal oTTtxroiovu roXfi-oafiav, 'if ever so few should make
the venture': ovv added to a rel. pronoun or adverb having

the same force as the Latin cumque.

6. twiKXao-Otttv rfj yv(uji,t|—'they might be shaken in

their resolution '. Here yvcbfii) is the 'determination' to resist

to the last: in iii. 59 the same phrase is used of a 'fixed

purpose' to do justice without mercy: in iii. 67 iiriKXaffdijvai

by itself means 'to be softened', rd owXa irapaSovvai—ex-

planatory of what the Athenians hoped for. Classen brackets

these words, believing them to have been inserted from the

following liuo.

8. €Kiip\)gdv T€— 'so they made proclamation': ch. 4, 12.

tl povXoivTO K.T.X.—sc. that they should do so: of. ch. 30, 18:

iii. 52, vpowifJi,irei KripvKa 'Kiyovra. el pouXofrai xapaSovfou ti)v

iriXw : V. 115, iK-fipv^av tt rtj ^ouXerot 'Mi)vaiovi Xi;/i"eatfoi.
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10. woTf PouXfvo-ai—'on condition that the Athenians
should decide', lit. 'so that': ch. 46, 11, ^wi^ijffop wcrt, 'they

made terms on condition that': Xen. Anab. ii. 6. 6, i^bv f>q.dvfita>,

/SouXerat irovflv ware TcoKe/jn'w, 'when he might live at ease, he
prefers labour 2)rovided he may be at war '.

ib. ^Kc^vois—the Athenians, though just spoken of, are

called (Kt'ivoi., 'those yonder', because in place and in interests

alike they are remote from the Lacedaemonians, with whom
this part of the sentence deals: iii. 52, TrapaSoOytu ttJi* rcXtx roTi

\aKf5atfjiOi>loii Kal5iKa.<rTais fKelvois XPV'^"-'^^''^^- ii- H, Srav tr t^

75 dpuKTiJ' >}^s 5rjovi'Td.s re Kal raKflvuv <pdelpovra%, 'when (the

Athenians) once see us in their country ravaging and wasting
the possessions of our enemies yonder', i.e. of the Athenians.

So in the orators a person just named is often called tKuvoi,

when not present in the court or immediately concerned in the

case: ille is similarly used.

The following are instances of the Thncydidean use of this

pronoun : i. 13*2, xatSi/cd irore iltv avTov koX TiffrirraTot iKtlvi^,

where both avrod and (Kelvif) refer to Pausanias (see bhilleto's

note for parallels) : ii. 7, AaK(daifiovloit...T6ii riKeivuv (so. tuw
AcucfdaifjLoviwi') i\ofjiivoi$: viii. 45, un ol Xioi...a^ioOffi..,aXkovt

vxip T^ iKflvup (sc. rCj¥ X^wv) iXevOtplai Kivdvveveip.

CHAPTER XXXVUI

2. irapTiKav—'dropped', or 'lowered', shewing that they
ceased to resist: so Hdt. iii. 128, /xerTJKap rat alxMdt, 'dropped
their spears', or 'lowered their spear points', in token of sub-

mission, ol irXcioToi— ' for the most part
' ; partial apposition

;

see note on ch. C, 4.

3. 8tiXovvt€s irpotrUarBai—StjXw is commonly followed by
a participle, but hero by the infin., to avoid the concurrence of
two participles: so ch. 47, 8, KaraSjjXot 5yTes...fir) av ^ovXtudcu.
irpoo-Uo-flai

—
'to accept, approve of '.with ace: so ch. 108, 26, d

uri irpoffUvTai. The literal meaning is 'to take, draw to oneself',

hence 'to admit, adopt'. It is also used with nom. of thing
and ace. of person, meaning, 'to bring over, attract': Ar. Eq.
359, iv S ov vpoaUral fie, 'one thing pleases me not' : Hdt. i. 48,

ov5iv irpoaierd fuv. 'With this, and the former signf., may be
compared the double idiom, I like it not,—it likes me not'
(Lidd. and Scott).

6. cKcfvuv—'on the part of the Lacedaemonians'.

8. Tov 84 [icT avT(5v—with t<priprjfj.^vov, ' the officer who had
been chosen to succeed after him'. So when the first and
second in command had fallen at Olpae the leadership devolved
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on Menedaeus (iiL 109). €<|>iipxihl^vov is the pluperfect participle,

the appointment having been made beforehand in view of a
possible future contingency : for iirl in comp. implying sequence,

see note on ch. 36, 14. For the position of the words of. note
on ch. 6, 10.

11. A Ti eKttvoi irdo-xoiev— ' if anything should befall them'
a frequent euphemism, meaning if they should fall=«i quid
illia accidisset (Suetonius uses evenio in the same way) : cf.

Ar. Vesp. 385, ^ ri iradu 'yw : Eur. Iph. T. 753, ijv rt vciv^ voB-q:

Deux. Lept. 472, iav n tri/^jSj irori. The opt. with ft in orat.

obliqua in a sentence referring to past time, often represents tjv

with subj. in orat. directa in a sentence referring to present

time (Madvig, § 132 a).

12. 8iaKi]pvK€V(rao-0ai—'to send a message across': like

SiairXevffai, line 17 : Sie/St'/Safox, ch. 8, 46. In such words the

mid. voice is used of those who employ the herald or get the

message sent.

14. iKdvav ^v—i.e. of the Lacedaemonians; put first in

the sentence for emphasis, in construction governed by ovdiva.

d^ivruv—sc. rwv'Adrivaluv, 'the Athenians allowing no Lace-
daemonians (to pass over) '.

17. 6 TtXtvraios 8ia'irXevo-as...dvijp
—'the messenger who

crossed last'. All the words between the article and the

substantive form the epithet of cwi/ip, while rtXevraios espe-

cially belongs to and qualifies dia-n-Xevaas : so ch. 8, 49, ol

TeXevToioi (sc. SiajSajrej) Kal iyKaraXTjcpdivres.

19. oTi—not uncommonly introduces the actual words:

V. 10, \^76i on, ol dv5pes TJfiai ov fi^vovffi. This is a well-known

usage in New Testament Greek.

20. |i.T]8^v alcrxpov iroiouvTas—'provided you do nothing

dishonourable'. Possibly implying, as the scholiast says, that

death was more noble than surrender: at any rate thrusting

all possible responsibility on their unfortunate countrymen.

26. 8i€o-K€va5ovTo—this verb is only found here in Thu-
cydides, who elsewhere prefers irapa(TKfva!;ofxai. The preposition

probably denotes the different arrangements of the Athenians

for disposing their force or distributing their prisoners, as in

the following diedlSoaav.

28. 8t€KOfjiCo-avTo—AcoM/fo^ot is the word commonly used

for recovering or obtaining the restoration of the bodies of

the slain: compounded with 8m it means 'conveyed across to

themselves' or 'got conveyed across': so in i. 89 it is used

of the bringing back of the women and children to Athens

from Salamis, where they had been placed during the Persian

invasion.
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81. Too-oCSc— ' the following number ' ; see note on rotdS*,

ch. 9, 29. oicTii dvoZiovres Tpicucooooi—' three hundred all but

eight', lit. 'failing, falling short of eight'. 6mi is genitiTe:

ii. 13, TptaKoaLdjy aroS^ofra fivpia = 9'i00.

36. (TToSCa— 'standing, hand to hand': Horn. IL xiii.

314, ffTaSLrj iff/dfri, 'close fight': so ^r araZir) alone, ib. 514,

etc. : cL vii. 81, ov ^ucraSir /idxius txjMno, ' they did not fight

pitched battles '.

CHATTER XXXIX

1. %p6vo<i Z\ 6 ^vfiiras—the same order is found L 1,

kIh^h -,ap avTtj fiC/iffTij tyivero, the substantive being put
first in such instances in order to shew at once what the

sentence is about, bfiven—'amounted to': see note on 9, 12.

5. airTJo'av
—

' were away ' a correction of Ck)bet's for ar^<rcu'
' went away ', the proper form of \sTiting which is ir^op
(^'oc. Led. p. 346) : the same correction is made ch. 42, 20.

6. Tots «nrX€ov<ri—neuter, ' by the provisions thrown in '

:

ch. 27, 3, fftTos ia-rXfl. The Athenians had a blockading

squadron at Salamis, iL 93, rov tiri iavXtXp iiryaptvci fiifi'

iK-rXftp firfiiv, ' to prevent imports or exports '.

8. ^yKaT(Xi]4>&i)—i.e. were found in the island on its

capture: note on ch. 8, 49.

9. i\ »p6s -r^v ^<ov<rlav— ' than he might have done
'

;

lit. 'than (was possible) looking at, having r^ard to, his

ability'.

12. |iavt«&«^s—this refers to the mad and reckless manner
in which Cleou asserted that Jie would perform a dangerous
military enterprise in a given time. There was nothing insane

in the attempt itself. Plutarch (Nie. ch. 7) says that the Athe-

nians were wont to indulge Cleon's «ou^T7p and fiaria. He
shewed no fiayla in carrying out his undertaking, but suc-

ceeded {ib. ch. 8) Tvxo XPV^'^f^^'^^ iya&j nal ffrpaTTiyrjcai aptrra

13. dWpTi—'was fulfilled, came off': iii. 26, ovbh aW-
Paivtr avToii wr rpoffcidxorTo, ' none of their expectations were
realized': iii. 93, rapii 56^ai' avrois dr^^ij: ch, 104, 11, oi^^
a-r^^cuKv. dir6 thus used in composition signifies a result

corresponding to what goes before; thus aToSlSwfii often= to

give in the proper quarter, e.g. to deliver a letter, to pay due
honour, etc.
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14. vni(m\—'undertook'; the lit. meaning of i<f>Una/Mi

in this sense being to place oneself under an engagement

:

viii. 29, ucirep vviari^: Horn. II. iv. 267, ws xiwicrriv: also with
inf. and with ace.

CHAPTER XL

5. i^^Cow—'expected', lit. 'thought it worthy of them':

i. 130, ovK a^iol (pe&yotrra ri/jLupeiffdai, ' he calls on him not to

avenge himself on an exile': iii. 44, ovk d^iQ I'/xaj t6 xP'^'^^f^oy

airwaacrdat., ' I would not have you reject '. In such instances

the negative is placed as with oC <p-r]fji.i = I deny or refuse: i. 28,

ir6\efiov S^ oi/K etwv iroie^v, 'they urged them not to make war'

6. dirio-rovvT^s rt—this nominative has no verb, the

construction being altered after the introduction of the clause

with gen. abs. rtvoi ipo/xivov.

9. 8i* a,x0Tj86va
—

' for the sake of annoyance ', i.e. in order

to insult or mortify. Sia with ace. usually means 'inconse-

quence of; sometimes however it is used, like ?ve/<:a, of the

object or purpose; ii. 89, 5ia rriv a^er^pav So^av, ' for the sake

of their honour': ch. 102, 20, 5tcl t6 vepUx^'" auTTyi/, 'for the

sake of enclosing it': v. 53, 5ia tov dufxaro^ rrjv tavpa^iv, ' for

the sake of exacting payment of the sacrifice': so Plat. Rep.

524 c, 5td rriv tovtov aatp-qveiav, ' for the sake of making this

clear': Dem. Boeot. 1004, 5t' cirripeiav, 'for spite': Ar. Eth,

Nic. iv. 3 (8). 31, 5t' v^piv.

10. KaXol KavaOoC— ' A title ', says Arnold, 'corresponding,

in the union which is expressed of personal qualities with a

certain superiority of birth and condition more nearly with our
word gentleman than with any other. The Spartans prided

themselves on being all /caXoi Kciyadol; and the question, put

probably by a democratical seaman, was intended to sneer at

once at the pretension and the name'. The term is only found

here and viii. 48 (also as a quotation) : see Neil, Ar. Fq. Ap. il.

11. firpaKTos—a word meaning some kind of reed, or

thorn, and thence applied to anything made thereof. In prose

it means a spindle, and is used by the poets for an arrow.

Probably the Laconians used the word in the latter sense;

though some suppose that the heavy-armed soldier called

darts and arrows spindles in contempt.

13. o ivTvy\av(av—8t€<J)9££peTO—Classen takes ivTvyxdfuv

absolutely, 'he who came in the way, he who chanced',

governing Tots re \idois Kal rojeu/xoo-t by 5it<p0dpero. For this use

of ivTvyx°^^ cf. ch. 132, 20, toij tVri/xouffti' iwirpirfir. Here
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however the run of the words seems to connect iwrvyx^*^
with what follows. Thucydides in fact often adopts such an

order that the intermediate words may be governed either

by what precedes or what follows, or may indeed depend upon
both; of. ch. 17. 10. Note the force of the imperfect tense

xaimr)x°*'^' ^^^ Sif(p6tLpeTo, 'he who (from time to time) came
in the way was slain (on each occasion)'.

CHAPTER XLI

1. 4^^Xevo-av—'resolved'; see note on ch. 15, 4.

3. \Uxpi ov—with subjunctive without o* : ch. 16, 19.

7. ws <s itxiTpCSa TavTT)v—lit., 'as into their native country
in this*, = ^j Ta&rtfr on (is) -rarplSa. In prose o&roj without the

article is always predicative in force: ^x'*'" toOto hriypafifia

'having this as an inscription', not 'having this inscription*.

ib. ?<m -yap i] IIijXos k.t.X.—nearly similar words are
used in ch. 3, 15, where we have the reasons for which De-
mosthenes wished to occupy Pylos.

9. iXtitJoirro—Classen reads iX-nl^orro instead of ^Xi^^or re,

on the ground that the word, which occurs six times in Thu-
cydides, should always be in the middle voice: so iii. 85,
Ai^'forro toOi iw ry prjct^ koI ToWd f^a-rrov.

13. Kal ^opov^oi—'fearing lest they should have some
of the institutions in the land still further revolutionized';
fearing, that is, a new insurrection of the Helots, or some
other rising against their aristocratic rule: cf. ch. 55, 8,
0oj3oi'/xe»(H Auj ctplat pturrtpof ri ybnp-cu tup repi riff Karirroffw,
' relating to their constitution '.

16. Iv8t]Xov ctvoi—sc. oi5 (xfilon <f>4p<»rret, * to betray their
uneasiness ' : ii. 64, firi (pdrjXoi (rrt papwofupoi^ ' do not shew
your distress '.

19. ^TwvTwv—'though they often came': for gen. abs.
see ch. 3, 8.

CHAPTER XLH

The Athenians, in the warlike and hopeful temper caused
by their success at Pylos, now begin a series of attempts to
occupy points on the enemy's coast. The command is taken
by Nicias, who was both encouraged to action and incited to
rivalry by the glory which Cleon had gained.

1. fvOi'S—with ixtra. roCra : i. 56, /tera ravra ^ tvdut.
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4. Iv tinraYwyois vavo-£—'in horse-transports'; first men-
tioned by Thuc. in 430, when they were made by the Athenians
out of old ships (ii. 56) : 27riro7W7d irXoTa were used by the in-

vading Persians under Xerxes (Hdt. vii. 79). Aristophanes,
lauding the services of the cavalry in this expedition to Co-
rinth, says of the horses (Eq. 599), th rat lirira'ywyovs elcfirri-

Suv ivSpiKuii.

8. irX^ovT£s— 'in their voyage', imperf. part., as in ch.

3, 1, referring to the progress of the whole enterprise : the aor.

i<rxov denotes the first operation attempted. a|xa ?w goes with

fffxo" '• if it referred to the departure from Athens ir\ev<ravTfs

would be required.

ib. [icTa^i X€p<rovTJirov Kal 'Pe^Tow—see the map in Arnold's

edition. The Chersonesus, or peninsula, was a promontory
formed by a low ridge of mount Oneion, which intercepted the

view between Cenchreae and the beach where the Athenians
landed. Eheitus, 'the beck', was not quite two miles to the

south.

10. tA udXai—at the time of the Dorian conquest of Pe-

loponnesus, known as 'the return of the Heraclidae'. The
legend is that the Dorians under Aletes reduced Corinth by
incessant attacks, expelled the Aeolian dj'nnsty of Sisyphus,

and became thenceforth the dominant race. ISpvOevres
— 'hav-

ing established themselves', with irp6s: so i. 131, is KoXwvAf
ISpvBeii,

12. iir airov—note the demonstrative form of the second

clause in a relative sentence.

14. KaT4<r\ov—so Karacxoi'Tts, ch. 54, 1 ; 67, 13.

16. 6 SI 'larOfiLos ctKoo-i—reckoning to the extreme south of

the isthmus where Cenchreae stands.

17. Ik irXefovos—'from some time back': ch. 103, 15,

(vpa^av re tx wXelovos: BO V. 82: viii. 88. The order of the

sentence will admit of taking ix irXftovos either with the

words which follow it or with those which go before, while in

sense either connexion is right. Timely warning enabled the

Corinthians to take timely precautions, twv ?^(o 'Io-O^ov— i. e.

those on the north towards Megara, who had their own coast

to watch. Note the absence of the article with 'laOfioO : of. ch. 18,

11 note.

20. dirfjo-av—a correction for air-gevop : of. ch. 39, 5.

Poppo retains airT^faav iv as being equivalent to avrjKBop koI

air-qaaf if,

22. vwKTos KaTairXfvo-avTW—the Athenians made the coast

{Kara) while it was still night, and landed at daybreak, line 8.

T^ o-Ti)ifta—if it was still night these were fire-signals raised by
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the watchers on the coast : so ii. 94 and ill. 22, ^pvicrol ipovro

roK^fiioil iii. 80, ((ppvKTwprjdrjirav i^-qKOfra Kijtj : of. ch. Ill, 4.

ffrffxeTa rjpdrj is Used i. 49 ; i. 63; vii. 34, of a signal for battle:

and viii. 95 of a signal for embarkation.

24. Ktyxpiiq,—sing, as in ch. 44, 16: viii. 10 etc. Ke7-

XpfnU, Tjv Ofa—cf. ch. 8, 24.

CHAPTER XLin

8. VJXOcv lirC— ' advance upon
'
; not in a hostile sense.

5. Tois aXXois—'with the rest', sc. under his command:
dat. of the force with which the attack was made, a regular

and common construction : cf. ch. 42, 3 : Madvig, § 42.

ib. ^wi^aXkev—'was to encounter' the enemy, or 'went
on to encounter': the imp, is read by most editors on good
manuscript authority; Arnold has ^wifiaXe.

7. lir«iTa a—'in the second place', corresponding to

TpijTov niv. In this connexion Thucydides uses tveiTa either

with or without 5^, while other Attic writers usually omit H :

cf. ch. 44, 1, XP<^>'0'' M^' ovif ro\i/i'..Jir€iTa.

9. iv \(p<r\ irao-a—'hand to hand throughout': vi. 70,

ytvofi^vrji iv xfpal TTji fiaxv^ '• cf. ch. 33, 6, it x^^P"'^ fkOeiv : cf.

ch. 96, 9. cticravTo—'repulsed', ht. 'drove from themselves': so

ch. 96, 22: in ch. 11, 15, and 35, 13, it is used of assailants

forcing their way.

13. alfiao-idv—a stone wall or fence, the usual meaning of

the word, rois XiOois—the stones of which the wall was made
\o-)iirip: cf. note on ch. 4, 7.

17. Ty cvwvvuup K^p^ kivTiuv —the position of iavrOr is to be
observed. It is admissible because of the epithet iiiuvvfit^ stand-
ing where it does: otherwise rd iavruif Kipat is the right order:
cf. note on ch. 5, 10.

20. dv^<rTp€\{fav—'wheeled round '; the only instance of the
active used intransitively by Thucydides: in ii. 49 it is trans.:

the middle is found in a somewhat different sense, ch. 35, 2,

etc.

23. Kard to cvww|1ov—'opposed to': v. 71, Kara to tup
ifcwrluh tiiiMvpLov.

24. TJXiriJov...ir€ipa<r€iv
—

' they expected the enemy would
make an attempt towards the village of Solygeia ': cf. note on
ch. 25, 48, KO-TO. Tov \ifj.iva ixelpuy.
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CHAPTER XLIV

3. |v|x|xaxo|icvoi—pred. * by fighting with them ', i.e. their

help was of service in the action.

6. WtvTo Tcii SirXa—'halted', or 'took up their position*.
The literal meaning of the phrase rldeaBai ra SirXa is to ground, or
put dowu one's arms, the Greeks being accustomed to lay down
their shields and spears when they halted for any time, for in-

stance to listen to an address from their commanders. The
converse expression is dvaXafi^aveiv to. oTrXa (ch. 130, 19 : Hdt.
vi. 78: Xen. Ifei. ii. 4, 19, etc.). From the idea of taking up a po-

sition thus implied, the phrase rldeadai ra. oirXa is often used, as in

the present passage, when the idea of actually putting down the
arms would be out of place. Thus the Thebans, after making
their way by surprise into Plataeae, established themselves in

the public place (Oifievoi ii rriv ayopav ra. oirXa), and made pro-

clamation for any one who chose rlOeadai. trap' avrovs ra. oirXa

i.e. to join them (ii. 2). So ra SirXa is used for the camp or
position occupied by troops i. Ill; iii. 1. Such phrases are

especially common in the military language of Xenophon ; see
Shilleto on ii. 2.

8. ol irX6i<rToi,...dTr^6avov—i.e. their chief loss was at this

point, ol trXeiffToi must mean the greater part of those who fell,

not of their whole force, for we see afterwards that their total

loss only amounted to 212: so vii. 30, airoKnlvovaiv avruv iu r§
iK^aaei Toi)s jrXeiarovi, where the total loss was 250 out of 1300.
Classen takes the meaning to be that the greater part of the
Corinthians on the right wing were slain, their allies escaping
better.

10. Kara, Stcogiv -iroXXtjv—'hard pressed', with <pvy^i yevo-

20. 01 ^K TTis TToXews iTp«<rPvT€pot—cf. ch. 8, 1, twi> iK Trjt

'ArriK^s. The Trpea^vrepoi had remained to guard the city.

26. ^7KaT^firov— 'left on the field*, more commonly used
of leaving a garrison etc. in a town, as in ch. 25, 51.

28. c-inKi]pvK(v(rd|i.cvot...dv(CXovTo—asking leave to remove
the dead was an admission of defeat, which is also implied by
the use of iiriKTjpvKfveaOai. Thus Plutarch {Nic. ch. 6) says that

Nicias preferred to sjicrifice his victory and his glory rather
than leave two Athenian citizens unburied.

CHAPTER XLV

8. Mc6wvT)v—'the place is now called M^Oaya, as the name
ifl written by Pausanias and by Strabo, with this remark on
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the part of the latter, that iu soim copies of Thucjdides it was
^vritten 'ileddivri, like the town so called in Macedonia. As the
Macedonian to\m was the more famous, the reading Mtdu^
probably prevailed more and more, and is now found in every
MS. of Thucjdides at present in existence' (Arnold).

9. diroX.apovT€s— 'cutting o2' from the mainland by a
wall and trench. We are told (i. 7) that the maritime Greeks
thus established themselves on peninsulas {rai ladfioin areXd/i-

^avov) for the sake of security and convenience. The penin-
sula of Methana, which is of considerable size, is connected
with the mainland by a very narrow neck.

10. h <p—i.e. on the isthmus or neck itself ; but perhaps
(p i should be read, in agreement with x^P'^ovriaov. cf. Clas-

sen's critical note. Pausanias (ii. 34) applies the term UrOfjLos

to the whole peninsula when he says r^s Tpotfiji'/at yjjt irrlr

iffOfioi (ttI ro\i di^x'^" ^^ 6a,\ac<rai', if 5i avTi^ ri^fffui ov fiiy^
irl 0a\affa-g iiiSaya.

11. riv firciTtt x^pdvov— till the peace concluded in 421.
In V. 18 we find Methone named as one of the places which
the Athenians agreed to give up.

CHAPTER XLVI
1. XP*^""**' o**—80 edited by Poppo and others as being in

accordance with other passages, such as iii. 18, Kara rdv auTOf
Xpbvov ov ot Aa/cc^a(^l6J'(0( Ttpt row lad/jLoy rjffay, and as best ac-
counting for the variation of reading here found. Others have
Kad' ov : while the manuscript authority is in favour of omitting
o¥, and reading ravra iybxro, koL.... In this last case we hava
Afai connecting two statements of time, as is very common in
New Testament Greek, e.g. Mk. xv. 25, 7)v Si ISpa rplrr) koI
iaTavp(i)caf avthw. So in Thnc. we have, iii. 110, t^j ii Ati/jlo-

adivfi a77^XA«Teu.../ca2 rifirei: cf. Soph. Phil. 355, i^" 5' ^ftap
5evr€poi'...Kcd Kar-rjydfirjv. In the present passage ov might
have been omitted by a copyist from confusion with the last
syllable of xp^^'O" ^^iid Kad' or subsequently added as an explan-
atory gloss.

6. "ri\s 'loTuvTjs

—

subjective gen., as we say the city

of London. Thucydides elsewhere uses the appositional con-
struction, as iii. 85, is to Spos tt^v 'Jaruii/riy : so line 14. ran,
lit. ' at that time', refers to the events described in iii. 85, and
may be rendered 'as we have related': viiL 20, KaraSiurxOe'tacu
r6T€.

9. irpoo-poXovTcs—
' having made their assault', without a

following case, to Ttixwrfia—called rt^xos iii. 85, a fortified
position on Istone, held by tiOO men.
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11. |vv^pT](rav w(rT€—cf. ch. 37, 10: infr. line 16.

15. p-^^pi. o5—cf. ch. 41, 3, note, av—for ^a;', rarely used
by Thucydides, though ijy is common. Possibly aSffx' iw should
be read. XtXvo-Oai—ch. 16, 18.

17. 01 Tov 8i]|iov irpoorrdTai—so iii. 75 : cf. ch. 66, 12, of
Megara. The term appears to be a general one, sometimes im-
plying a particular office and sometimes not : vid. Arnold on
vi. 35.

19. TOiSs tXOovrag—' those who were sent '. Poppo suggests
a{rroi>s i\$6vTas, certainly a more usual form of expression : see

however the note on koI ol {jiroaTpi(povT€s, ch. 33, 13.

20. 'irtC9ow<ri...«Toi|Jidor£iv— there is a slight irregularity

in this sentence. The clause with weiOovai is lost sight of after

the introduction of the participial clause inroirin\payTes <pi\ovi,

and 8ti, Kpano-rov ctrj depends upon Xe7en».

ib. Tivds oXCyo^s— ' some few ' : i. 63, dXlyovs ij.iv rivai

iTo^aXuiv. It was stipulated that any attempt at escape ended
the treaty. Kar' tvvoiav Si^—ch. 23, 8. oTi...c)!T]...CToi|i,do-ci.y

—

Sri only affects the former clause, the construction changing
with the change of subject; so i. 87, etiroi' 6ti SoKohv..., /3ou-

\eadai di. It is not however quite clear whether airoi refers to

the democratic leaders, the subject of Teldovai, or to <pl\ot, the

subject of X^«i'.

CHAPTER XLVn

1. (is 8^ ?ir€i<rav. . .^ij<})9Tj<rav—the change of subject in this

sentence is noticeable : for p,i]\avT)(ra|x^vb>v, gen. abs. without
subject expressed, see ch. 3, 8. ^£^vvTO...'irap€8^8ovTo, for the

force of the pluperfect, see Arnold's note quoted on ch. 13, 2:

'vapeS^SovTo must be taken with irapa\a^6yT€S...Kad€ip^a>', a
few lines below, as if the sentence ran—you are now to

suppose the treaty broken, and the prisoners delivered up to

the Corcyreans. Upon their having been so delivered, the

Corcyreans took them, etc'

4. IwiXctpovTo— parenthetical, 'helped, contributed to',

with the partitive gen. like ^wapdnevoi, ch. 10, 1 : Hdt. iii. 49,

ffweXd^ovTO TOV ffTparevftaTos, 'took part in'. The subject of

this sentence is ol aiparrtyol Kard^TjXot tvrti, k.t.X., 'the obvious

fact that the Athenian commanders would not wish'; the

predicate having the same force as in ch. 5, 6, 6 arpaTh^

In iv Tatt ^kdrjvait liv. Thucydides does not assert that the

Athenians were in the plot ; though it seems plain that they

made no effort to save the captives.

J
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5. aKpi^TJ—the strict force of this word is • exact, com
plete in its details'. The meaning is that the irpo^cunf,

'ground, or reason' for escaping, urged on the captives was
made fully convincing by the known feelings of the Athenians

;

so Poppo, Kriiger, etc., in agreement with the Scholiast.

Arnold however takes irp60a«rii as ' the pretence for killing

them' and ixpi^rji as ' going to the very letter of the bond'.

8. \Lr\ av povXc<r6ai—such phrases as d^X6i tlfu usually take

a participial construction; and possibly jtaraSTjXoCcTti should
be read: see however note on ch. 38, 3, SijXoCirej rpoffleadai.

10. irpojnroiijo-ai—' to add, attach ' : lit. ii. 2, ttjp t6\lp

Qrj^alois rpofftroiija-ai, 'to make over the city': so i. 55. The
word is more common in the middle, meaning to win or claim
for one's self.

11. irapoXaPovTcs—corresponds to raptSiSom-o line 3 : rapa-

\ati^du<i)= traditum accipere: cf. v. 95, where it is used of a
traditional policy.

12. KaOcip^av—so in all uss. Classen however reads «ar-

fip^af, on the ground that this is the form found elsewhere in

Thucydides, and that he also invariably uses aTelypu. Butt-

mann considered that ttpyu meant to shut out, tlpyu) to shut
in. Poppo says the word having here the literal force of
' shutting in ' is properly written with 0. It is to be observed
that the other instances of xarelpyu in Thuc. are metaphorical
in meaning and in the pres. or imp. tense, e.g. vi. 6, Kareipyop

avToiis T<(5 roKifjjf). For 4s cf. ch. 67, 10, ii rb Tdxoi KaraxXije-

crOai : and note on avr6<ji ch. 1, 20. Dem. de Cor. 258, has iw

13. Kard ((koctiv—ch. 10, 19. ft '!row...l8oi— frequentative,

like cf xov 5^01 ch. 4, 9. ttjs 68ov—partitive gen., like riji <pvy^i

ch. 33, 15. irpoo-idvras—'coming up' to receive the blows of
the executioners; there is no manuscript authority for the
suggested alteration rpM^rrai, though such words might easily

be confused.

CHAPTER XLVm
2. Is )Uv avSpas c^tJKovTo—' to the number of ' ; these words

form the object of iiayayovrei : so ch. 80, 18, -rpoKplyavTes is

5i<rXtX/ow: as subject, iii. 20, ^i afdpai 5ia.KOfflovs kcU elicovi

fp4fieiyay.

5. }i€Tcwmio-ovTas iroi dXXo<r€— ' in order to remove them
elsewhere '. The fut. participle is a correction for ^ercurri)-

aavrcu, to retain which necessitates taking rot aWoce with dytw:
the enclitic more naturally belongs to the word which it

follows, while iyfiv corresponds to the preceding ^(a7a7<M>rct.

a. T. 7
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7. (r<|>as...avrovs—the former of these words is governed
by 6ia<p0eipeiv, of which avrovs is the subject ;

' kill us your-
selves', is the appeal which the captives make to the Athenians.

9. ovS' la-i€vai...ov8€va—the inf. follows irfpi6\f/€adai, as in
V. 29: i. S5,trpocr\a^elv TrepioxJ/eaOe. Kara 8vva|ji,t.v

—'to the best
of their power ', ou ntpLOxpeadai. being equivalent to ' will prevent '

:

so i. 63, ov 7repto\p6/j.(da /cari r6 dvyaTof.

10. Kara [lIv rds 6vpas—cf. note, ch. 25, 48. ov8' avrot

—

lit. 'neither themselves', i.e. they had no more intention of

entering than the prisoners had of letting them in. ov54 means
'also not', as in this sentence, more commonly than 'not
even '.

13. T11V dpo<j)TJv—so iii. G8, dpocpais ixprta-afTo : but i. 134,

rby 6po<pov. tw Ktpa.\i.ff
—'with the tiling': so ii. 4, \i$ois rt Kal

Kfpafitfi ^aWofTwv

.

14. Kal a|ia...Si(4>6ci.pov—the rest of the sentence, as far

as dira7x<>H^'*'0''> describes the ways in which the captives

destroyed themselves. It has two main divisions, oI<tto{is re...

Ka6i.^vT€s and /fa£...dTra7xoH^«vo''! the latter being again divided

into two clauses of somewhat different construction. The
imperfect participles KadUvm and iirayxoiJ-evoi denote what
went on during the night, while the concluding aor. Siecpdaprjaay

regards the work of death as ended and complete.

16. h rds (r4)a"yds
—'into their throats'. ff(pay/i is the

spot where the victim is struck for sacrifice: Eur. Or. 291,

T€Kovar]s is ff<f)ayds wcrat ^l(f>cs.

17. €K kXiviuv Tiv<3v...dira-yxoH'«voi—they strangled them-
selves eitlier with bed girths or with strips of their garments.

^K kXivwv goes with rots airaprois alone, which is governed by
ci7ra7xoA'f''o'- In the next clause instead of another dative of

the instrument we have the active construction irapaipijiutra

. woiovvTcs, which must be rendered ' with strips made '. This

use of the act. participle is a common way of varying the con-

struction in the concluding clause of the sentence : Dem. Lept.

496, kclI TOLO&rovi rivds i^eiXeyfj-ivoi, 'and such speciniens' : Eur.

El. 496, ToXapuv r' i^tXwv Tvpfvfiara, ' and cheeses taken from
their baskets '.

19. iravrl n Tpdiru— ' and so in every fashion '. re is not

found in the mss. but is inserted by Poppo. We have in this

book frequent instances of its use in summing up and con-

cluding an account, e.g. ch. 4, 12. If re be not read, 8i«pda-

p7)aav is redundant, being added as if there had been no such

main verb as Sii<fiOeipoi>.

20. liriyivtTo t(3 wa0TijtaTi— ' closed on the scene ' : ch. 25, 9.
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23. ^op(JiT)S<Sv—'like matting', some lengthways, some
across : ii. 75, (popfiTjdbw ndivrn: so Hdt. ii. 96, T\ii>6rjb6i>, 'brick-

fashion'.

25. i]v8pairo8i<raKTO—'enslaved': the middle, as Classen

points out, possibly implying that the Corcyreans kept them in

their own service. In all other passages Thuc. uses the active

to describe the selling of captives, e.g. t. 32, Taldat H kcU

•YVVQUKCi Tp/BpaToSiav.

27. ^ OToff-is "itoXXt] •ytvofMvn—an English writer would
have said, ' this was the end of this great straggle ', but in

Greek an accessory idea, as in this case of the height to which
faction rose, is not as a rule expressed by an epithet but thrown
into a predicative form.

ib. oTToUns—the word used throughout of the Corcyrean
revolution : so iii. 76, ol KepKvpcuoi iarcuTia^ow. It is applied to

any struggle between men of the same blood, even if rising to

the importance of a civil war : thus in ch. 61, 6, to the war in

Sicily.

28. lTtX€VTri«r€v €S tovto—so iii. 104, ireXe&ra ii raSe t4
fin;, 'ended with these verses': cf. i. 51, v pavfj-axld htXevra
is vvKTa, i.e. lasted till night and then ended: iii. 108, t) fMxn
ireXevra ?aw 6\f4. There is a similar use of fUjcP*' i° i. 71,

/i^XP* Tovoe (hplffdu vftQy tJ ^paSvT-fp, ' let this be the limit of

your inaction '.

ib. o<ra yt Kara—'so far as relates to': so viii. 70, iaa
Tphi rovi dfoi-i: cf. ch. 16, 15, 5(ra ^iij. o Tt Kal d|io\o'YOV—80

i. 15, oOev Tis Kal diVa.tuj Tapf-yiyero.

31. tva ircp...(t>p|iT]vro—so ch. 74, 4, fra Ttp Kal tA vp&rov
lipfiTiro. ixtt and im-aOda are often similarly used with verbs

of motion. Thuc. uses the perfect and plup. of opfuurOai to denote
actual motion, as in these passages, or mental impulse, as in

ch. 27, 24.

32. broki\Lovv—by the use of the imperfect the historian

leaves the Athenians engaged in their operations in Sicily and
passes to another subject. Kothing further is said of Sicily

till the convention at Gela next year (ch. 58).

CHAPTER XLIX

1. ol iv T]5 Na\nrclicT«i»—for the order of the words cf.

note on ch. 24, 1. The Athenians had a regular naval station

at Naupactus. The Acamanians had come to terms with the
Ambrakiotes the year before (iii. 114).
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5. €Kir€ji\J/avT€s—a milder word than fV/3aXo«'res, probably
implying the absence of a struggle: so v. 52, i^iiriii\pav, of an
unsatisfactory governor: cf. Dem. Lept. 597, Qtj^alovs vwo-

ffirdvBovs oTreW/x^aTf.

6. olKiJTopcs diro irdyTwv—predicate in agreement with the
subject, like ch. 14, 31, /cai diro Trdirruv rjdt} ^i^o-qdrjKOTti: some
settlers came from every Acarnanian town. avroC— ' by them-
selves ' as opposed to the Athenians.

CHAPTER L

2. dp-yvpoXoYwv vttov
—

' sent to collect arrears, or to exact

extraordinary contributions. The regular <f>6poi appears to

have been paid at Athens, at the great Dionysia ' (Jowett, citing

Bockh). The same word is used in (iii. 19) of a squadron of

twelve ships despatched in 428. Six ships were also sent in

430 (ii. 69). The absence of the article with 'Adrjvaluy is to be
noticed: see note on ch. 18, 11.

5. irapd Pao-iXsws—from the Persian court. ^o<rtXei/t,

without an article, is commonly used to denote the Persian
sovereign: ii. 62, oOre ^aaiXein ovre £\\o ovSiv l^yoj= neither

the Persians nor any other nation : cf. i. 18 etc.

8. ixcTaYpaxl/dixcvoi
—'having caused to be transcribed':

we have the act. i. 132, fxeraypaxj/cn n, ' to make some altera-

tion'. Ik twv 'A(r<rvp£(tfv -ypa|ifi,dTwv
—

'i.e. the cuneiform
characters, which the Persians employed in their public in-

scriptions (Hdt. iv. 87), as here in a public document. They
were, in various forms, the common alphabet of several

languages' (Jowett). See also Poppo and Arnold. Here
'transcription ' no doubt implies a translation.

11. uoXXwv tX9ovTa>v—at the beginning of the war we
find the Lacedaemonians preparing to send envoys to the
Persians and other /3d/>/3a/)ot (ii. 7 ); and in 430 a body of

Peloponnesian ambassadors on their way to Persia were seized

in Thrace and given up to the Athenians (ii. 67).

12. (ra({>^s Xt'Y€iv—so in vi. 21 the uss. reading is d^jo*'

dpdy, where Arnold inserts n.

13. irl|xt|>ai,
—

' they must send ', as if KeXtveiy had gone
before. A similar construction to that found in treaties etc.

:

cf. ch. 16, 5.

ib. cos auTov—referring to the primary subject, sc. ^aaiXia.

When two subjects are expressed or implied, the former is

olteu denoted by the oblique cases of ai)r6t, when in Latin we
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sboold expect u, (Caesar freqnentlj uses i« in the same
waj, e.g. B. G. i. 5, Helvetii persuadeut Kauracis nt una cum
Us ( = Becum) proficiscantur.) In ii. Go is a noticeable instance,

iTiiparo Tovf'AOrivaiovi t^i ^x' auTor opyrji ( = '5'' i'*'' o^vtop (Ix"")

Kapakitiv : cf. eh. 71, 3. For tliis idiom see Poppo on i. 17,

and the appendix to Buttmann's Meidias ' de formiB avnir et

CHAPTER LI

1. vtpuiXov—for force of rtpl in composition see note on
ch. 12, 7, TtpifppvTf. The Chians took down the wall which
surruuiided their city.

2. Kal viroTrTcv<rdvT«v— the second participle gives the
cause of the first: cf. note on ch. 97, 9.

3. h avTovs— 'against them' sc. the Athenians, with
t>€UT€pieit>. Another possible reading is ii avTovt, ' having
formed some suspicion with regard to them' viz. the Chians.
For is cf. At. Plut. 361, ad fiifiir els f/x vtovIxi toiovtopI.

ib. iroiT)<rd|i€voi— 'having effected for themselves' i.e.

stipulated for. The sense is that, before dismantling their
works, they obtained the strongest guarantees which they
could that the Athenians would do them no injury, wpos
'Afrqvaiovs—'in regard to the Atlienians'. i.e. between the
Athenians and themselves, vforcis Kal P(PaioTT)Ta— 'pledges
and security '.

5, €K T«5v 8vvaT«v—'to the best of their power': ii. 3,
wt iK Twf IvvaTwv.

CHAPTER UI

1. Tov 8' eiTiYiYV^'M^'^*''*' 6«'povs—cf. note on ch. 1, 1. tvivi—
' at its very beginning '.

2. jicXiires ti—apparently a partial eclipse ; calculated to
have happened on the 21st of March : cf. ii. 28, 6 ^Xtos i^i\iTe.

This took place vovfni>i(f. Karh. cfK-fitni]v, ' at the beginning of a
lunar month ', and Thuc. adds that this seems the only possi-
ble time.

3. TOV avTov (ii^vos Irrayivov—in the first 10 days of the
same month, viz. Elapbebolion, which began in the latter half
of March. For the variation and uncertainty of the Greek
calendar see Jowett on ii. 1,

ih. {o-cio-cv
—

' there was an earthquake '
: cf. vti, ^povr^

and the like, as we say, it rains, eta 6 Otbz is to be ander-
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stood: Ar. Ach. 510, U.o(TfiSuy...(TeL(ras, We have the pass, of

(Teiu) in ii. 8, {ArjXos) vportpov oOiru aeurdeicra. Portents, such
as earthquakes and eclipses, were especially frequent at the
time of the Peloponnesian war (i. 23).

4. ol MvTiXiivaCwv ({jvydScs—the revolt of Mytilene and
Lesbos is related in the earlier part of bk. iii. : the final re-

duction of the island in ch. 50.

5. ol iroKkol—partial apposition: of. ch. 6, 4. Ik t€—re

and Kal couple IleXotrovpi^aov and avrodev, the two districts sup-

plying the force, re being somewhat out of place, as in ch. 28,

21, (k re Atvov...Kal dXXo^ej'.

6. ^7riKovpiK($v— ' an auxiliary force '
: viii. 25, ^eviKOP iin-

KovpiKov : so onXiTiKov, Iitttikop, vavriKov, etc.

7. 'Po£t€iov—cf. viii. 101, h'^olT(i.ov rjSrj toO 'EXXtjo-jtoj^ou.

8. XapdvTts— as ransom for the place. orraT'ijpas—the
Phocaean stater was worth somewhat less than the Attic stater,

the value of which was about 16 shillings. dircSoo-av irdXiv

ovS^v d8i,Ki]o-avT€s
—

' restored the town uninjured ' (Jowett).

12. 'AKTafas—so called because they were on the coast

(d/CTij) near Lesbos. In iii. 50 we read that the Athenians took
possession of the towns on the mainland offwv 'iiivTLKrivaioi

iKpOLTOW.

14. irdvTwv ndXiora—this use of the neuter is to be noted.

Poppo compares Mark xii. 28, irpur-q ttovtuv ivroXr).

16. KpaTvvdfievoi—construction in accordance with the

sense, as if SievooxJvro had preceded instead of tjv tj dtdvoia : cf.

ch. 23, 13, note. The middle form of KparOifu is found ch. 114,

13: also iii. 82, rds irla-reis iKparvvovro: the active occurs i.

69, etc.

ih. vavs T€ Y'H'

—

^^^ parenthetical sentence extends to

vapoLdKiv^, re and Kal coupling its two members vovs and t^

dXXx) irapao-Kcviii. Arnold however ends the parenthesis with

(iriKfifj-ifTji, and takes tq dWy vapacKtvy with the following

opuup-fpot..

16. ai)T6U€v—in sense may be joined with the words before

or after it, and is probably connected with both.

17. TQ dXX][j irapao-Kcvfj—most probably dat. of the instru-

ment, dependent by a change of construction on the sense

derived from KpaTwdp-evoi, bc. ry iWy irapaaKfirrj KparvvtaOai.

eCiropov ijv. Poppo proposes to read rriv aXKr)i> wapaffKev^jy

governed by TrouicOai. It has also been proposed to take the

dative as dependent on eiiiropla, ' there were facilities for' etc.,
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or to alter the reading to t^i oXXt;! TapaaKtvrrs, ^ving the same
meaning. Arnold regards the text as a mixture of two con-

stnictions, connecting the dat. with what follows, as if the

words ran fav<rL re (vaCi yap (vropla ^v rouiadtu k.t.X.) koX t%

£KX^ TapaffK€v^.

Instead of xa/xwKeuj the mannscript authority is in favour

of <rK€v^, which is accordingly retained by Jowett, exevri how-
ever appears used exclusively of dress and personal appoint-

ments, e.g. i. 6: vi. 31, rwr rtpi to aQiJux axfvQw: and though
it would apply to fitting out men for an expedition, is not so

appropriate to the fortifying of a stronghold: cf. L 2, ovre

fiey^dd xoXewi' tcx'-'"" ovt€ tj oXXp wapauTKevri,

18. 6p(Utfp,cvoi—cf. ch. i. 8 : constructed like xpariwd/ierot

above.

19. KaKwo-tiv . . . x<4>wo'a^(r6<u— construction and variation

of tense as in ch. 28, 2y.

20. Ktti ol |w'v—cf. note on imp. iroX^fioiv, ch. 48, 32

:

the account of these operations is resumed in ch. 75.

CHAPTER Lm
4. Kal d^a-yovTcs—for this use of the participle see note on

ch. 48, IS, vapaipTifiaTa xototTret.

8. iniKarat. tq AaKwvucQ—'it lies off the coast of L»-
conia ' : ch. 44, 28, is rdi iriKfifUvas nJ<row : ii. 27, with dat.

rj IleXoxopvTjffv iTUdrcu. kotoL— 'opposite to': L 46, ij xari
KipKVfXW fjTfipof,

ib. AaK(8ai(iovu>i 8' tWl—sc. ol Kvff^pioi, ' the people are
Lacedaemonians of the class of Perioeci' (ch. 8, 3): Aaxeiaifw^ioi
is pred. the subject being understood from KCdr/pa : cf. note on
ch. 1, 4. For the gen. denoting a cla^s see Madv. § 51 c.

9. Kv0T)po8iiCT]s cLpxTi—an ' authority ' or official with this

title: so i. 96, 'E\\r}fOTafiicu apxv< & ' board ' so called : see note
on Ttt tAt;, ch. 15, 2. In both passages Cobet proposes to omit

ofiXV ^ being an explanatory gloss.

13. irpoo-poXij—cf. ch. 1, 7: here it means a port or land-
ing-place. Merchantmen from Egypt are mentioned again in

Tiii. 35 : they probably imported com.

16. ird<ra ydp dvex«'—sc- either (1) ^ AaKuriKij, meaning
that the Laconian coast lay open to attack from the sea on
the s.w. and s.e. ; or (2) 17 rr/ffos, meaning that Cythera com-
manded the coast on both sides, and therefore protected the
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country, dve'xei
— 'juts out, extends ': i. 46, ij axpa ov^x" • ^

viii. 35, oKpa rrjs Kvidiai irpovxovffa. Grote (vol. iv. ch. 53)

renders it, ' the whole Laconian coast is Idgh projecting cliff

where it fronts the SiciUan and Cretan seas ', being therefore

only assailable at Malea. This agrees with the fact of the

want of harbours on the Laconian coast, but the use of avix'^

is against it. For ir^a-yos cf. ch. 24, 22.

CHAPTER LIV

2. SwrxiX'ois—Classen suspects an error in the number,
as so large a Milesian force seems improbable. Possibly MtXjj-

ffluv ought to be omitted. Scandeia seems to have been the

chief fortress of the island, and would be attacked by the main
body.

4. DKcLvSciav—Pausanias calls Scandeia the arsenal [M-
vtiov) of Cythera, and says that it is ten stadia from the

city of Cythera itself. The latter appears from Thucydides to

have consisted of the harbour (ij iirl OaXdaari iroXis, line 7) and
the upper city (17 avu iroXss, line 11).

9. wir^oTTTjorav—'stood the attack': ch. 59, 12, xivdwovs

v(f>i(TTa(rdat. : cf. note on ch. 28, 17. ^vvi^r\<rav—' they agreed ',

with iiriTp4\pai: so ch. 09, 22, ^vvi^riaav kKaarov a.iroKvdriua.i.

13. i^o-av 8^ Tives Kal -y<vd)icvot
—

' and some communica-
tions had actually passed between Nicias and some of the

inhabitants '.

15. irtrvm^ti&Tipov—' on more favourable terms ' : i. 58,

oiibkv evpovTo eiriTrideiou: i. 144, roii AaK(5aifj.ot>lois (iriTrjdelut,

'in the interests of. t6 tc irapavr^Ka k.t.\.—some mss. read
rd. rijs ofioKoyias, but the best are without to. t6 vapavrUa ttjs

ofxaiXoyLas then means the terms now granted, and t6 iiriira the

arrangements afterwards concluded by the Athenians (ch. 67).

17. dv^«m]o-av 'Ydp dv—' for otherwise the Athenians, etc'

i.e. but for the understanding with Nicias: so i. 102, /Sf^ y&p dv

«rXo»' TO x'^P^o") ' ^^^ they would have stormed the town '.

19. ovTws liriKCifi^viis—referring to the situation of Cytheia
described in the previous chapter. This is the only instance

in Thuc. of iiriKeladai with iirt : Hdt. vii. 235, eir' avr^ yijaoi

iviKfLflivrj.

21. irapaXaP<SvT«s— 'taking into their own hands': i. 19,

Kouj Tiav TToXewv TrapaXa^ovres. The Athenians occupied Scan-

deia completely and probably garrisoned other points in the

island.
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22. Is T(

—

Tt and koI here coaple the tnro clauses of which
firXtvffav and idijouv are the verbs.

24. ^vavXi^dficvoi ..cti]—imperfect and opt. of repeated
action, ruv \u}pl(i>v—part. gen. after o5, * on such spots as
were favourable from time to time '. For Kaipo's of place, cf.

oh. 90, 14.

CHAPTER LV

4. d0p6<|i...T^ Swa|ui—a prominent position of the pre-
dicate, not uncommon where emphasis is desired : cf. iii. 63,
OVK larjv avTols rip/ X'^-P'-" avrairiSoTe.

8. 4>oBov|icvoi...KaTdcrTaa-iv—cf.ch. 41,11. KaTcunxurvv

—

the estabhshed order of things or 'constitution'. What the
Lacedaemonians chiefly dreaded was revolt on the part of the
Helots. The slavery in which they held these was the ' peca>
liar institution ' of which they were jealous and apprehensive.

11. €xo)Uki]s— 'was in the enemy's hands': ch. 108, 1,

ixo/J^"''!^ 5^ '"'75 ' AfKpiToXeuji. rax^os Kal dirpo4^vXcLicTov—be-
cause it was impossible to guard against the sudden descents
of the Athenians on their coasts.

14. ^s rd TroXc|UKd— ' for warlike operations '. ttvtp irori—
BO ch. 20, 1 ; here made more emphatic by the superlative
naKiara Sr;, ' in the highest degree '. 0Kvr]p6Tcpot— ' more back-
ward than ever '.

16. guvcoTirts—'being engaged': so ch. 96, 11, ^vyfirr^
Kfi, of an army in actual battle, irapd n^v {nrdpxovo-av IScav
the ' existing form ' of their force consisting almost entirely
of heavj-.armed infantry.

18. ots ri jM] cirvxiipovpKvov— ' with whom whatever they
were not actually attempting was so much subtracted from
their expectation of success': cf. i. 70, where the Corinthian
envoys at Sparta enlarge on the ambition and acti^-ity of the
Athenians, d fiiv at> iirivoi^owTfi fxi) i^{\duaa>, oUeTa (rr^ptaffcu

Y/OVVTai K.T.X.

19. TO TTJs TvxTis—so TO Tijs Tvxv^, ch. 18, 12.

24. irdv...d[iapTrjo-tcr0ai—they expected to fail in any
active movement they made: for opt. cf. 5 x'^PV<^ftcw, ch. 32
22. The neuter adj. is a cognate accusative following the
verb: so iii. 47, ocov ay Kal rovro dfiuproMoiTe.

25. dv£x«VYuov—lit. ' affording no guarantee (of saccesa)'.
Their Ti'WM'?, or • mental conviction ', had lost its confidence, and
they were, as we say, demoralized. Till the capture of Pylos
the evils of the war had in no sense been brought home to the
Spartans.
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CHAPTEK LVI

1. Tois 8' 'AOnvaCois—this dat. is dependent on Tjo-vxacoi',

or rather is placed at the beginning of the sentence to denote
what state of things the Athenians found resulting from the
dispirited feeling of the Lacedaemonians : of. note on ch.

10, 13, vTTox'^pv'^o.ai. TOTc—'now', at the time mentioned at
the end of chapter 54.

ib. Tqv irapaOaXao-onov—so ii. 26, rrjs vapadaXaaalov (<ttiv

5. Iv Tcp ToiovTcj)— * under such circumstances, in such a
condition ' : cf. ii. 36, iv rifi roifde, * in a case hke this '.

From xiyovfievoi ehai we have to supply a sense equivalent to

6i>Tes: so iii. 69, vrjes x^'M'^'^'^c'"''*' f<*i ffiropaSes^airopoides ytvO'

/uecat : iii. 82, ovk a.v i-xpvTuv irp6(pa(nv ov8^ iTolfj.wy — iTolfji.uv

tvTWV.

6. f|"rr€p Kal r\Y-vvo.ro— * which did make a stand '. KaL

thus used implies an unexpected statement: ch. 11, 18, d irri

Kal SoKolrj. irtpl KoTvprav Kal 'A<j>po8io-£av—places on the w.

coast of Laconia near Cape Malea.

12. irtpiivXeva-av— the Atii. now rounded Cape Malea
and sailed upwards along the e. coast of Laconia. Epidaurus
Limera was a short distance n. from Malea. The name
signifies 'the hungry' or 'the harbour-possessing* according

as it comes from Xf/ios or Xr/^^J*, both derivations being given.

14. Tj €<rTi jiiv TTJs—for gen. ' belonging to ' cf. iii. 106,

ovKiri 'AKa.pvavia.%. Kwocrovpias— the form of the word which
has the best authority here and in v. 14 and 41. Another form
is Kvvovpla (Hdt. viii. 73 etc.).

16. v£(i6(i€voi
—'possessing' or 'occupying': i. 2, vffxofitvoi

TO, avTuv (Kaaroi 6<fov a.iro^rjv. ^KTrtorovo-iv—the expulsion of the

Aeginetans was in 431; some settled in Tbyrea, some were
scattered throughout Greece (ii. 27).

17. vird Tov (Ttio-fiov—the great earthquake and the revolt

of the Helots which took place in 464 (i. 101). Thucydides
here repeats what he has already said, ii. 27.

19. 'AOiivaftDv virttKOJOVTfS— ' though subject to Athens'.

Trp6s...fa~rao"av—cf. vi. 34, irpbt rh, \ey6fieva al yvwfiai tffTayrai

:

so Soph. Arit. 209, (<pp^paf) irpds alaxpo. npayixar iffraadai. iKtl-

v«v—the Lacedaemonians, as locally remote from Athens and
Aegiua ; cf. note ou ch. 37, 10.
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CHAPTER LVn

3. Tttxos— 'fort': ch. 11, 22, etc.

7. T(uv irepl TTiv x,<<»p*v—cf. ch. 55, 5.

16. iv xtpo-i—'in the fight': ch. 113, 7: cf. ch. 43. 9.

dyovrts d4>CKoyTo—we should say ' took with them ' ; the usaal

Greek expression is a verb with the partic. of 07W.

22. KaraO^o-Oai is tos vijVovs—so iii. 28, KaraTiffercu is

T^yfdoy: iii. 72, KaTidtvTo is Alyiycw. The middle voice is

always used in this sense of depositing for safety : cf. note on
t0€irro, ch. is, 14.

23. Kal Tovs aXXovs...<^av—the grammatical subject is

changed in this clause, the original construction being resumed
in the next clause. In sense the subject is still the Athenians,

the meaning being ' as for the rest to let them inhabit', etc.

26. d<C iroTj
—'of old standing'; commonly used by Thuc.

with words implying friendship or enmity: i. 47, ifi Tore ipiXoi

€lal», etc.: so ch. 78, 16: 103, 13: cf. i." 15, is t6p toXcu xori

ytwontvop rdXtfiof,

ib. irapd tovs dXXovs— = xopd tovs aWovs ayay6rr€S Jtaro-

Srjffai rap' oi^toIs, pregnant constr. : so toi>j ^v tq vi]<r^ = those

who had been captured in the island.

CHAPTER LYIU

The history now returns to affairs in Sicily, of which nothing
has been recorded since the conclusion of the operations related

in ch. 25.

1. Ka|uipivaCois—Camarina, though Dorian, was opposed
to Syracuse (iii. 86), while the neighbouring town of Gela, like

the other Dorian colonies, took the Syracusan side, irpwrov

irpis dXXiiXovs—note the order. The force of the sentence is

that the pacification of Sicily began with Camarina and Gela,

that the first step was a cessation of hostilities, and that this

was first concluded between the two states in question.

5. irp^o-pcis—in apposition to oi iWot 2t«:e\ian-cu : so ch.

49, 6, olKT^opfs 0x6 Tdyruif. cs Xo-yovs KaT^trrrjcrav—so iii. 8

:

iiL 70, is \6yovs KorraaToin-ww : L 23, cs rbv ToXe/iof KariarriffttM,

etc.

7. in d|i<|>6T€pa—ch. 17, 19 ; here it refers to counter-
arguments and claims, as is shown by w? tKaaroi, k.t.X. 8ui4<-
pofitvwv Kal a|iovvT«v— ' (the envoys) disputing and urging theii
respective claims'; geu. abs. without subject expressed.
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8. IXa<r<roOcr0ai—' to be at a disadvantage', with cognate

aceus. : cf. ch. 59, 12.

9. ' EpiioKpan^s —the most eminent Syracusan of this time,

and a man of singular energy and intelligence. His courage

and wisdom undoubtedly saved his country from the Athenian
invaders. The speeches which Thucydides puts in his mouth
are marked by outspoken frankness and an unusual breadth of

view. Their language is also striking in style, close and anti-

thetical, and abounding in rhetorical mannerisms.

10. So-7r€p Kttl ?ir«i<r€—this refers to the effect of Hermo-
crates's counsel, ch. 65.

ib. (s TO Koiv6v—according to Classen ' for the general in-

terest ', as opposed to the private claims of individual states : so

i. 91, ^j rb Koivov ^ovKeveaOcn : cf. Lat. in medium. Poppo con-

siders TO KOIVOV to mean 'concilium legatorum ab omnibus
Siciliensibus missormn' ; so Krilger.

11. ToiovTows 8i^—a variation from roiiSe, with which

speeches are commonly introduced, as in ch. 10 and 16. On
the other hand, in vii. 78, roidSe irapaKeXevofievoi refers to a

speech which has just been made.

CHAPTER LIX

1. OUT* TToXcws—for the gen. Classen compares Hdt. vii.

101, ffv eh ir6\ios o6t' i\axiffTT]i o&r dadeveaTdrrji. The order

of the words in this vigorous sentence gives it a force which it

would not have if precise grammatical sequence had been ob-

served. v6\ews is put early, in contrast with the following is

Koivbv, to show that the speaker is not urging state claims but

general interests; while o&re i\axi(f'rr]t negatives the idea that

fear could be his motive in urging peace, inasmuch as he was

the representative of a country which had less to dread than

others.

2. Tovs Xoyovs iroiijo-ojiai—the position of these words is in

accordance with the manner of Thuc. who commonly separates

two parallel expressions, such as oCre AoxfcTjjs ..oOre wovov-

fUv7i%, by an intermediate word or words belonging to both, e.g.

i. 93, ffi5rip(i) irpbi dXX^Xouj rd f^oidev Kal /xoXi'jSSv SeSefiivoi.

ib. irovov(i^vTjs—so ii. 51, rbv irovoviifvov i^ktI^ovto, of suf-

ferers from the plague.

3. 4s Koivdv— * for common consideration ' or ' for the

common interest '—cf. ch. 58, 10. PtXTio-niv—to be connected

with T5 'S.iKfKiq.. dirocliaivincvos— ' declaring', commonly used

with yvtliixr)v, etc. of setting forth one's own views: so without

ace. Plat. rUaedr. 274 b. etc.

i
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5. Kai irepl \Uv—the converse of this fJp is S4 in line 13.

Though there is no use in enlarging on the evils of war in

general, it may be of service to shew the inexpediency of this

particular war.

6. (is x**^""* V
—

' what a grievons thing it is '. irav t4
fvov— 'all that it involves', or 'all that is possible', sc. eir\^-

yeiy : so ii. 43, Sea tv«m, in a somewhat similar clause.

CKX^-yuv— 'picking out', noi = i^ayofxviiiv. Only ivrl, rp6, and
eri are compounded with X^7a»in the sense of speakinf?. Other
prepositions are compounded with ayopevbi or (poetically) avStJi

(r. s.), h €l8o<rv—cf. ch, 17, 12, note. |jLaKpT]-yoptiv—L 68:
ii. 36.

8. dvaYKd^crai.— 'is constrained': viii. 41, ofayKd^ercu
vTo tG)» Kyidiuf TapcuvovvTur. aurd 8pdv— to engage in war;
cf. airii raura, line 13: ch. 18, 7, irdOontr aino.

10. ^v^^aivft—'the fact is*, connected with toTi ^i^...

4>aly(a6ai SO far as construction goes, but in sen^e applying no
less to the second clause with ol 5i : for constr. cf. Plat. Rep.
505 c, avii^aivfi avroh o^j-oXoyttw, 'the result is they admit', or
'they find themseh'es admitting', rots }jiv...ol 8«—these two
clauses apply generally to aggressive and defensive warfare.

The definite rd KepSij, tovs Kiydvyovs refer to roXe/jiui', 'iU
gains, iU dangers '.

11. 46^ov<riv—'are ready ', = dare: ii. 71, ideXyjcdifTup {wd-
paadai top kIvSwov. irpd xov avrina— ' rather tlian suffer their

rights to be infringed one jot ': cf. ch. 53, 8: i. 77, iKaaaouiKvoi
iy Tail ilKaii.

13. fl (it) «v Kaipa»~^i' has very sUght iiss. authority and
is omitted by Arnold. There is however no proof that Koipi^

by itself can mean ' in proper time '. Arnold quotes ii. 40,

TKovTip T€ fpyov fiaWoy naip^ xP'^M^^^y which as his own note
in loc. shews is in no way a case in point ; while Kriiger points
out that Soph. O. T. 1516, rdrro ykp xaipifi koXol, means 'by
being seasonable', iy Kaip<^ occurs v. 61, etc.

14. TiSv |waXXaY<3v—objective gen. : t. 69, njr Topaufkev
«rw rrjs fivrifirji.

15. 5 Kttl i](itv—0, referring to what immediately precedes,
is the belief that this is a time for union rather than strife.

In constr. it is a cogn. ace. after -reidoniyon and supphes the
sobj. to d^LOP yiyoiTo. As Poppo says, ' pro -reiOofiiyois etiam
Tfldeffdai scribi potuit', the sense being 'such a conviction on
your part would now be invaluable '.
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17. pov\«v6|A«voi 8i^— 8^ lays a sarcastic emphasis on
BovXevoixevoi 'deliberating, forsooth'. There seema tlierofore no
reason for Cobet's suggestion of Pov\6/jl€voi, with which indeed

St; would have no force. For inf. cf. vii. 60, i^ovXeviravTO Td
TeiX'V ^KXiirtty : Hdt. vi. 100, i^ouXevovro iKXiirdv ttjv iroXiv.

ib. O^o-Oai—with e5: ch. 17, 14. Kriiger finds a difiBculty in

the separation of adverb and verb and proposes to omit Oiadai

as a gloss, taking tSia as ace. after ^ovXevo/xevot, like vi. 23,

n-oXXi. e5 ^oxiXevcaadai. The omission however, besides having
no authority, spoils the rhythm of the sentence.

18. 8i' dvTiXoYiwv— ' we are trying to settle our differences

by mutual recriminations'. It seems simplest to understand
this clause as ironical, implying that the envoys in their selfish

eagerness for advantage are defeating their own objects. Other-

wise avTtXoyiCiv is simply ' discussions', veipijfj.eda is taken as

subj. by Classen.

19. TJv apa— ' if after all ' ; undoubtedly ironical, as such
disappointment was inevitable, irpo^wpr^tryi—cf. ch. 18, 24,

note.

20. IVov— ' bis just due ', as opposed to iXaaaov or irXlov :

v. 31, fi.r) laov (^€w.

CHAPTEE LX

1. Ka^Toi—the next chapter begins in a similar way. cl

(rci>(|>povoii|j.£v—cf. i. 40, octis htj tois Se^afiiuon, tl aw<ppovov<n,

KoXfixov Troir]<rei. Such expressions are elliptical, = ' as will be the

case if, etc'

2. 11 |vvo8os—'our conference'; followed by a double

construction, ou irepl..., aXX' el: cf. V. 88, ^ liivroi ^vvoSoi acoJ

Ttpl curijpias iiSe irdpeaTi.

3. tiriPovXiuoiAtvTiv—pass, as in ch. 61, 7, though the active

takes the dat. in the sense of plotting against, rrjv a7tox<ipfi<Ti.v

eire^ovXevov, iii. 109, means ' made arrangements for the with-

drawal '.

5. SiaXXaKTcls—'peacemakers': also in ch. 64,21: Dem.
de Symm. 189 : Eur. Phoen. 468. dva-yKoioT^pous—' more
cogent'. The adj. being here used of a person has an active

force = causing (u-aYK?;: so v. 105, viro (pvffews dvayKalai, where

^i/o-ij is as it were personified. When used of a thing = such

as duajKri compels: i. 61, fu/x/uax'* avayKala: cf. note on oh.

32, 23.

8. TTipovo-i
—

' are ou the look-out for '
: ch. 27, 11.
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10. ri ^v<rcv iroX^p.iov—' are speciously ordering what is

naturally bo^tile to them with a view to their own advantage'

;

i.e. are merely secmring their own interests in dealing with those

who are naturally enemies, though they may call them allies.

According to this view to xoXifuop nearly equals rovt roXefuovi

:

cf. i. 76, Toi ToXfti ixl TO xiiuf ili<p4\ifiop KaTcwrT/ffo^evoi : vi, 85,

Toj-'GaSe Tpos to XvciTeXoOf KaOirrcurOai : cf. ch. 76, 33.

Classen takes to <pvati. ro\dfjuo» to mean the hostile and
ambitious designs which the Athenians concealed under pre-

tence of aUiance ; bat this does not agree with Ka6iaraa0<u, a
word which implies political arrangements.

12. jiraYOfuvwv—ch. 1, 4. firwrrparcuovoa—with ace. : so

ch. 92, 3-'. Here it scarcely means attacking, but rather send-
ing troops to. In this passage we have a rhetorical effect of

sound produced by three consecutive compounds of i-wl.

14. T^€<rv TOis oUtiois— • with our own revenues' : vi. 16,

Tort i&'oif TiXfffi, 'at one's own expense', -riis opxi?—partitive

gen. with xpoKO-rroPTwv: vii. 56, toJ vavriKoi iUya nipoi vpo-

Ko^avTti. irpoKoiTTtiv—ht. 'to pioneer': Eur. Hip. 23, t4
xoXXi 5^ rdXtti irpoKo'^cuTa. The Siceliots by their quarrels

are destroying their resources, and preparing the way for

Athenian domination.

16. Tcrpvj^wfUvovs—'worn out ' : vii. 28, T<p ToX^fUft rtTpv-

Xufjiivoi. The present Tpvxo<^ (=r/>^X''') ^ >^ot found in classical

Greek.

ib. iroT^— 'some day': ch. 1, 9.

17. TciSc irdvTa— 'all we see', i.e. all Sicily.

ib. vckpdaraorBai—aor. after tUbi, as is common : see note
on ch. 9, 22. Kriiger remarks (on ii. 5) that Thuc. differs

from other writers in preferring the middle aor. form of ret-

piUficu. We have vnpaOiyTn in act. sense ii. 5, and 33

:

Tfipad^, vi. 92 : reipa^eij, pass. vi. 54.

CHAPTER LXI

1. KaCroi TTQ cavruv—if we must call in allies, let it be
when we gain by it: dat. after iriKTu/x^ovs 'gaining in addition
to '

: L 144, apxV" fTiKTacrdcu.

3. ToL froipA pXairrovras—'spoiling what we have': so
rrSicOat n is contrasted with to irolfj.a /SXd^cu, i. 70. The
compound irpoo-Xap.pdvdv here means to take on younelvet :

BO V. Ill: vi. 73, rpocrXa^ur: i. 144, Tpo<rrideadun, eto.
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8. Kard -rroXtis
—'while taking our several cities we are

divided'; Kara, distributive, one city takes one side, cue the

other: cf. i. 15, SUarriaav it ^vfifxax^o-y iKaTipwv, = took one

side or the other.

11. irapto-Tavai 8^—so. XPV- The subject is changed in

point of grammar, though in sense it remains the same, =;'none

of us ought to think': ch. 95, 4, irapaari Si (iijSevl: Dem.
Olynth. iii. 28, ravrk TraplaTaral /xot yiyvwcrKeiv.

ib. ol |X€v Awpii^s lifitSv
—'those of us who are Dorians'

:

ch. 12G, 17, Toh MaKcSoaiv avTuv. t6 Si XaXKi8iK6v—'the

Chalcidian element ',=ol XaXKidyjs. -tq 'IdSi IvyycveCa— ' from
their Ionian ties of blood ' : so the Leontine allies appealed to

Athens, Sri'Iuves ^crav, iii. 86; cf. vi. 3.

13. oi5 -ytip Tois ^9v€<rt—dat. with 5txa vicpvKe, 'in respect

of its races '. The prominent position of the words however
causes them to affect the whole sentence, and gives a sense

equivalent to * it is not from a quarrel of races, etc.

'

14. ir^<t>vK€—sc. 7} liiKeXLa ; so Poppo and Classen : cf. Plat.

Rep. 503 B, heairaaixivq (pierai (unless dieffvaa/jLiva should be

read). Kriiger and Donaldson take idveai as governed by
iirLaai and Idvr) as subject of iricpvKe, 'they do not invade our

races because their origin is different, through hatred of one of

them'.

ib. lirUia-i—like iirKTrparevovTai, ch. 60, 13, conveys the

idea of armed intervention rather than actual hostiUty.

17. irapaKX'rj<r€i
—'appeal', with subjective genitive of

those by whom it was made. The verb irapaKaXetv is common
in the sense of inviting allies and the like, but the subst. is

not used elsewhere by Thuc. with this meaning : in viii. 92

it means advice or exhortation.

18. avTol— 'of themselves', contrasting the eagerness

of the Athenians with the backwardness of their so-called allies.

t6 SUaiov—what is justly due, meaning here the aid which
they had covenanted to render. Tns ^vvOtjktjs—either with

TO blKaiov, 'the due requirements of the covenant', or with

naWov, 'more than their covenant required ',=/idX\o^ rj Kard.

Note the concluding alliteration, xpo^i'/^ws irapiaxoyro,

20. Kal Tovs |A^v—corresponds to offoi di, line 26. iroXXi\

gvyyvcofiT]
—

'is fully excusable', with inf. clause: so v. 88,

23. iToi|xoWpois— * still more ready ', than rotj o/jxet" fiov-

Xo^rott: cl°* eh. 18, 4, xvpiwrepoi: so iii. 63, a^iurrefioi.
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ib. -tr(<|>uK( -yap—for similar statements of the right of the

strongest, cf. i. 76: v. 105. In the latter passage the Athe-

nians say that they know that men always rule whatever they

can, and they suppose that the deity does the same. 8ui

irovTos—'always': i. 38, cuptcraffi 5t4 tcwtoi: bo t. 105.

25. oo-oi—equivalent to tt nvtv and therefore followed by
[Lr^Si Tis = «r T15 iJKei u-v K.T.\. avra— 'all this': cf. note on
ch. l'^, 7. irpto-pvraTov—'of highest importance': more com-
monly in comparative, e.g. Soph, 0. T. 13G5. Compare the

Latin use of antiquior and antiquissimiu.

27. tJ 6to-6ai—cf. note on ch. 17, 14. avrov— sc. rod

KOwiHi <popepov.

33. (vTTpiirus oSiKoi—note the antithetical balance of two
eets of three words with which the sentence concludes. Each
member begins with an adverb compounded with ev, tirperOt
• with fair outside' corresponding to tvKoyiJJi 'with good actual

reason ' : o 5i/co< ' without justice ' corresponds to arpaicroi

'without success' ; while iXOom-es finds its converse in axiaaiw.

This sentence is a good example of the empliatic usage of

adverbs, which is characteristic of Thucydides.

CHAPTER LXn

1, ri fiJv Trpcs—either determinant accus. 'as eoncemb
the Athenians' like the more usual plural (ch. 15, 10: ch. 85,

28, Ta rpds 'AOrtvoLiovii); or, according to Poppo, subject to oJpt-

(T/cereu, ' the (advantage we gain) in respect of the Athenians
is found to be so great an advantage '. cJ PovXrvo[iivois— ' if

we take good counsel ', dat. commodi, grammatically con-
nected with either dyadov or evplffKercu. cvpCtncrrat— 'is

found' by due consideiation, = ' proves to be ' : so iii. 47, ri

K\4uvoi...oux (vplffKtTcu SwarSr.

3. opwTTov—neut. predicate with tlpn^vrjv: Plat. Itfp. 455
s, ac6(vi<jT(poy ywnj ifSpSs, cf. Madv. § 1 b, B. 4.

6. TJ 8oK€iT€— this sentence is irregular in construction.
Following doKtlre we have two optatives with dj' as if on. had
gone before, and then the inf. construction ^x*" '''V' eifrovv
dependent on Soxeire. This last clause too is worded as if

ov SoKe'tre had preceded, a sense which must be supplied from
oux ^(rvxia. fiaXXoy. For similar irregularities cf. i. 3, Sonn
54 fiot ovdk Tovyo/ia toxito ^ufiira<ri t« elx^", dXXa,...ov^ (lyat
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ib. (t Tu)—i.e. TtW— addressing the individual envoys as

representatives of their states, to |Jiiv...Td hi correspond to

TO ivavTla and 0170^61' respectively, the order being inverted by

the grammatical figure called chiasmus.

7. |w8ia<rw<rai—'would help to preserve througliout':

BO vii. 57, ^vvdiaawaovres, of the allies who helped to maintain

the independence of Sicily : ii. 62, diacruaavres.

9. iv jii^Kti Xoywv—cf. V. 89, X67W1' fj.rjKos avicrTov. iu<mip

trtpX Tov iroXfiJieiv—referring to what he had already said, ch.

59, 6.

11. vx€pi8tlv..."irpoiS£iv

—

=despicere, prospicere. We have

a similar play on sound in a subsequent speech of Hermocrates,

vi. 7(>, ovK d^vveTojT^pov, KaKo^vverwripov Si : 80 i. 33, irpotTn-

PovXevfiv avTois fiaXXov rj avTeiri^ov\ev€ii> '. ii. G2, /xij <ppovq/J.aTi

ixovov dWa. Kal KaraippovrjuaTi..

13. pcPaCws—usually connected with oferai, ' is assured '

:

cf. i. 132, triaTtwavTes §€^aiut : i. 134, /3e^a/wj eiSorej, etc.

Kriiger however joins the word with vpd^eiv, quoting ch. 112,

10, ^epalwi iXe7v: ch. 114, 2, /Se/Saiws Trjs ttoXewj ^xoM^»"?5. ^^^
many similar instances.

ib. T<^ SiKaCo)
—

' from the justice of his cause ', dat. of the

efficient cause (Madv. § 41). Kriiger quotes Soph. 0. G. 880,

Tots roi diKalois x<^ ^P^X^^ '"'^9 fiiyav. For SiKaiov contrasted

with /3/a, right as opposed to might, cf. i. 77, §i.d^adai oh

iv i^V diKa^eadai ovSkv trpoffdiovTai.

14. Tw irap' IXiriSa— ' let him not be grievously disap-

pointed if he fail ' : cf. vii. G6, ry irap' iXrida ff(paXX6fj,fvoi.

15. xo^*""""?= W5 Xa^e'''6»' tf:* : cf. ch. 20, 14, do-a^wy. irXeiovs

i\Sr\— ' many men before now', lit. 'more (than he)'. vXelovs is

subdivided into two classes, Kal Tip,(i>pCai,s and Kal Ikiricravrfs,

the repeated Kal having a disjunctive force, ' either... or ', like

re and Kal, ch. 32, 14. The subdivision is continued in the

clauses with ol fiiv..,Tois di.

16. Tip-wpCais—dat. of the instrument. Kriiger cites i. 34,

iroXifi<p tA iyKX-qfiara pLeTeXdelv : cf. also ch. 86, 21.

17. {rcpoi,
—

' in other cases ', in partial apposition with

irXtlovt : for a striking example of this construction cf. v. 96,

diroiKot 6i'Tti ol voXXol Kal dtroaTdvTei rivis, 'being colonists

for the most part and having revolted in some cases '.

ib. ov\ o<rov OVK— ' not only failed to avenge their wrongs':

BO ii. 97, oiix Sti, We have also /x^ 5rt, ovx 6irwi, etc. in a

similar sense : see Madv. § 212.
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19. vpcxTKaTcxXi-irctv
—'to leave behind them besides', i.e.

to lose: in ii. 36 the word is used of those who bequeathed an
accession of territory to their descendants.

20. SiKauiJS— ' in accordance with justice', i.e. as oar ideas

of justice would lead us to expect. 5tv kqI d&KciTcu

—

koI, ' also ',

connects the two notions of wrong received and just revenge.
* The antecedent, and not as in English would be more natural

the consequent, is emphasized' (Jowett): so infr. KaltCtXri:

ch. 64, 1, Kal dpxl>ti(yot. The nom. to ddiKeiToi is nuupla per-

sonified, sc. the injured man. It is to be noted that the pre-

setU tense of d3t«cu> is used in both active and passive so long

as the wrong done is not atoned for : L 3d, iia<p€p6yTwt n aSi-

Kovfupoi, ' suffering a great wrong '.

2'2. lis hr\ irXcurrov Kparci— 'prevails to the utmost':

Kriiger quotes Soph. O. T. S)~u, ofOptaxos, f ra t^ tvxv^ Kpartt,

rpdroia S' iarlif otdevot aaip-qt.

CHAPTER LXm

2. Tov a^vovs—put first for the sake of emphasis and
clearness. The two main reasons for onion are the uncertainty

of the future, and the actual presence of the Athenians.

oTCK^uifTov—used in Hdt. v. 92 (3) of an obscure oracle;

from HKfiap, a fixed mark or limit, iience a sure sigu.

3. 8td rd . . .vapovras—a confusion between 8ta Tb...irapfipai

and 8ii. roirs . . .rapiyrai : so v. 7, Sii. to . . .Ka$riniyo\n. In viii.

105 most manuscripts have 5i4 T6...5taJco*Tei.

6. TO fXXiiris T>is YV"H^^s

—

^^' ' ^^ coining short of our
plans', i.e. of the schemes of advantage which the several

states had formed: cf. ch. 55, 18, ^XXit^s t-^i ioK-f)aeui. «v—i.e.

TovTWJ' iv, dep. on to AXiir^i t-^s yvdifir}!. {KaoTos rt—this has
the best manuscript authority, but 2/courr6s th is also a well

supported reading and gives a good sense.

7. flpx^"*"'—^ith TO ^XXiT^j TTjt yvwfirjs, Ut. 'was re-

strained', Le. was brought about by restraint. We should say,
* satisfied that the failure in our hopes had an adequate cause
in these obstacles ' : cf. ch. 98, 22, Kaxfipydnewor, ' done under
constraint '.

It is also possible to take to OiXtris as determinant accu-
sative with (IpxOfjvai, understanding V<(i as the subject, 'in

the failure of our plans convinced that we were sufficiently pre-

vented '. In support of this construction Popjx) cites Ar. Vesp.

333, rli iaff o tout a cr' elpywy
;
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ib. €4)€<rTa)Tas—= instantes: Dem. de Cor. 287, tov i(pe(TTr}-

Khra kIvSvvov. d'7roir^|i'irwfX€v
—'dismiss': so Dem. i4ndrof. 597,

Qri^alovi viroffirovdov! aTreTr^yut/'ore, of compelling an enemy to

evacuate a district : cf. eh. 49, 5, {Kirifiypavres.

9. p.aXi<rra p.Jv...€l 8 J p.i]—of the best and next best alter-

native : i. 32: ii. 72, etc. ts dlSiov

—

bo ii. 64: cf. ch. 20, 5;
where also we have the concurrence of sound at8iov...lS[ai>.

11. Is av0is dvaPaXwfJicOa—cf. Plat. Symp. 174 e, tlffavdit

&va^a\ov : id. Euthyphr. 15 e, elaavdis roLvvv. Thuc. has ^j

ad, i. 22 and 129 : ^s ^jreira, i. 180.

ih. rh |v'|jnrav rt—adverbial: cf. i. 144, KaO' (Kaard t« Kal

TO ^ufjiTrav.

14. operfi—referring to tS as well as KaKws dpQvTa, 'hke
true men ' (Jowett) ; cf. ch. 19, 18, oyTawoSovvai aperi^v. djiv-

vov|J.€9a
—

' requite': cf. i. 44, rots o/jloLoi^ ijfidi a/Mveadai.

15. oi irepl tov—sc. o \6yos or 6 ayCov ^ffrai, 'it will be

no question of punishing another' : cf. Dem. Androt. 607, ov

wepi Trpd^ewj ela<popwy iariv : id. Tim. 701, Trepi airroO tovtov vvv

vfiiv fffrL,

16. Kttl oiYav €l TiJXoi.(i«v
—

' if we were ever so successful':

iii. 39, Tvx^vTes yutV...(j</)a/V;'Tes 5^: iii. 42, /x^ rvxi^y, opp. to

Tre/ffttJ : cf. ch. 22, 15.

17. <}>£Xoi [iiv &v—the sentence begins as if the principal

verb would be in the optative ; instead of which by a change of

construction dt> is left without a verb and the second clause

concludes with the present indicative Yi-yvoficOa. The sense

thus given is ' we might indeed become friends with our deadly

foes, but we are achially becoming at variance with our true

friends ' ; the change of expression being a rhetorical device to

arrest the attention.

We have a similar variation in Dem. Lept. 461, irapii 5'

vfiiv a ov Xa/Sjj rts ?x"'' ^'"'VPX^ '''°'' "7°^" ctXXov xp^^of, 'in j'our

city whatever a man has once received he used at any rate to

be allowed to keep '. In this passage, in which the speaker is

discussing a change of the laws for rewarding public services,

he makes a sudden change of tense, and instead of saying ^x*"*
vvdpxih tlu-ows the sentence into an imperfect form.

CHAPTER LXIV

1. ir6Xiv...ir(ip€xdn€Vos

—

vap4xe<^0ai means to put forward

as one's own, or on one's own part. Hence, applied to an envoy,

it means either to represent, or to oj'er the alliance of the city
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from which the speaker comes. The former view seems to

give the better sense in the present passage and in ch. 85, 24,

xoKiv a^ioxpf^v rapexo/j-dvcvi : while the latter agrees better with

such expressions as iii. 36, ((rTif d wapexo/JLtyow, ' making certain

offers '.

2. hruuv TO)
—

' more likely to be an assailant than to have
to defend myself'; sing, because the speaker identifies himself

with the state which he represents.

3. ••po«v86p,€vos...avT6s—a correction adopted by all edi-

tors for the manuscript reading rpoeiSofi.iyovi...aiToCrt, ' iyu
fUv...aii<a is clearly opposed to toi>s oXXow SiKaiui ravro fioi

voiriaai, and distinguishes wbat Hermocratcs thinks should

be done by others from what he was prepared to do himself
(Arnold). The augmented participle TpotiSofUfos is abnormal
and open to question ; on the other hand there seems to be no
authority here for the regular form rpo'iSofjiepos. In Dem. faU.

leg. 413, rpolooMivoi is now read, but in Aesch. Timarch, 23,

7i, rpoeiSofitvoi is still retained: see Veitch's Greek VerbM.

ib. irpo«i.8o|uvos avrwv—'taking thought beforehand for

these things', i.e. for the interests which he has been urging:
cf. note on airrS, ch. 18, 5. The gen. is to be explained like

^v\affffon^vovs Twy yedv, ch. 11, 19 : elsewhere we have the ac-

cusative construction, with the sense of foreseeing.

6. |M>p(<;i 4>^oviiK(5v— * in a foolish spirit of contentious-

ness': V. 43, (ppovTjfjLari cpikovfiKui'.

8. o<rov cIkos •f[<r(raor9ai— ' to make all reasonable conces-

sions ': cf. ch. ly, 22.

9. v4>' vjiwv avT«v—the manuscript reading, retained by
most editors, to be taken with vaOflr. Arnold however ap-
proves of Dobree's correction a^' vfuiv, connecting it with tmtj-

ffcu. TovTO TraStiv—sc. -qcrffaadai, which implies either to yield

to friends or to be worsted by enemies.

12. t6 8i Ivjiirav
— 'while we are all neighbours and joint

possessors of one island home'. In this clause the speaker
passes from the individual ties of race to the universal bond of

a common country. The accusatives correspond to the con-
struction \nth ov5i» alrxpof with which the sentence begins.

Instead of 5^ Kriiger reads ye and Classen re, but neither cor-

rection is an improvement. This is not the place for a resump-
tive Tf, and 5^ is required to mark the opposition between the
particular and the general obligations to mutual concession.

14. Kal ircpippvTov—'and that an island'; a further rea-

BOD for uniou. repippuroi is rare in prose : Hdt. iv. 42, Aiffirv
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StjXo? luvTTjy iovaa, irtplppvros. 6vo|i.a ?v—cf. ii. 37, 6vofia...

d-q/xoKparia KiK\i]Tai'. i. 12'2, rb ivavriov 6vop.a i<ppoevvri fieru}-

WOfiaffTM.

22. Svoiv ttYaGoiv— ' there are two blessings of which we
shall not rob Sicily '. ov o-rtpTJcroiiev is practically equivalent

to a single expression : cf. ch. 1U6, 10 : Eur. Or. 1151, iybs yip

CHAPTER LXV

2. avTol n^v—opp. to ol Si rQv 'Adrjvaluv, line 7 : cf. ch.

49, 6. The Athenians were not communicated with till the
Siceliots had settled their policy,

8. |vvnv€x6Ti<rav
—'agreed, came to terms': vi. 13, Ka0'

avToiis Kal ^v[x(pipeada.i. yvwoiij
—'in a resolution', denoting the

views which finally prevailed and the determination which was
formed, oio-re—cf. ch. 37, 10.

4. ix.*>VT«s—so ch. 118, 15, ?x<"^*^ dVep vvv tx'^/^^"-

6. Kap,apivaCoi5 Mop7avT(vT|v—Morgantine was situated on
the Symaethus between Syracuse and Catana on the east of

Sicily, while Camarina was on the south coast. There seems
therefore some error in one of the names. Possibly Karavalois

should be read instead of Kanapivaiois, unless indeed there was
another Morgantine of which we do not know.

7. 01 8^..|i;ji|Aaxoi—they had of course taken part in the
conference. The real opposition is therefore between the Sici-

lian convention and its effect on the Athenians: cf. note on ch.

24, 1, ol iv TTJ "LiKfXlq. ZvpaKoaioi,

9. KGiKefvois—the Athenians: ch. 37, 10. liraivco-avTwv...

^TTOiovvTO—the same tenses are used in a similar sentence, ch.

16, 1.

15.
XP'HI''"-''''''

^i^po-io^vTO— = i^7)ixl<i3<rav xprjfiaffiv, ii. 65: cf.

vi. 54, dKO<jTi)v irpaaaopiivoi, of a tax: pass. viii. 5, treirpaypiifos

(popovs.

17. Tr\ irapov'oT]—the mimuscripts are in favour of ry re

wapovc-Q: Bokker suggests t^ rare, rjgiovv
—

' expected'; with two
constructions, ij.t)Mv ivavriovaOai and Karepyd^effdai : in i. 43 we
have a converse change of subject, to avro d^iovfj.fy K0fj.l^fa6cu,

Kcd /i57...iJMas pXdfai, sc. v/ms, Bubj. to /SAct^a*.

21. alrCa 8' tjv—the same construction as in ch. 26, 16.

Classen points out that Thuc. elsewhere uses atnoy : e.g. i. 11:

arrtoe ..ij dXiyavdpuTria.
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22. viroTiecwra—' inspiring': i. 138, iXrida ijw vxtrlBti : iii.

45, l\rli...rT}v (viroplay rrjj tvxv^ vwonOtlaa, ' giving hopes of

.

Urxvv riis tXirCSos—cf. ii. 62, ArWt...'^ iw ry aT6p<f> ^ lax^tt

where hope is contrasted with judgment founded on actual re-

sources (7i'a'Ati7 da-6 twp ii-rapxoi'Ttiii') : BO in v. 103, we have the

Athenians denouncing the dangers of mere visionary hopes.

The ideas of the Athenians at this period may possibly

have been extravagant, but there was certainly good reason

for their indignation against Pythodorus, who had handled the

fleet badly and lost Messene. We are not told that Euryme-
don and Sophocles effected anything to improve the position of

affairs; so that, although the generals might not have had it

in their power to prevent the Sicilian convention, the displeasxue

with which they were received is not to be wondered at.

CHAPTER LXVI

3, Kard ?tos iKaoTov his—cf. ii. 31, where we have the first

invasion under Pericles in the autumn of 431. Plutarch {Per.

ch. 30) records a decree that the strategi should swear to invade
Megara twice a year, and speaks of the strong feeling of Peri-

cles against the Megarians. In i. 67 and 139 reference is made
to their exclusion from Attic ports and markets. For their

starving condition vid. Ar. Ach. 535 and 729—818. This play
was exhibited in Feb. 425.

5. T«ii»v ^K IlTfY<uv—Pegae was the Megarian harbour on
the gulf of Corinth; ch. 21, 14. We are not told before this of
its occupation by the (pvyaSet. They were possibly the same
as those who were allowed to settle for a year or so in Piataeae,
iii. 68. As the Athenians commanded Nisaea the hostility of
Pegae was a serious evil,

6. o-Ta<ria<rdvTwv—cf. ch. 3, 8, ayri\fy6pTuw. iKvtfrovm—
'having been expelled': mtittw is virtually pass, of ^/f^Ww,
and so constructed with vro : cf. i. 131, is rriv tlpirrriv iffTrirTti

i/iro Twy i<p6p<j)v, 'is thrown into prison'. The same constr. is

common with airoOv-qo-Kw, rXrjyai Xapipdvu, kukQs cLkovw, etc.

9. d)u(>OTcpw6€v—by intestine as well as foreign war; or
possibly from Pegae as well as Minoa.

10. Tov Opovv— 'the general talk': t. 7 and viii. 79 with
alffd6n€i>os : V. 30, alff$6/xfvoi tov OpaSv Kadearura : v. 59, «
6povi> KadiffTaro.

11. ij^Cow—'thought fit', i.e. felt themselves in a position
to urge the question of recalling their friends. Xo^ov—the pro-
posal for the restoration of the exiles, ^x.^*^^—cf. v. 49, toD
airrov \6yov (txomo, ' held fast to, insisted on '.
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12. ol Tov Sijfjiov wpooTaTai—cf. ch. 4G, 17.

17. IvSovvai.—so ch. 76, 15, Xaipwveiav heUSoaav. V, 62,
ive5i5o(Tav to. Trpdyfiara. For other uses of ifSidwfiL cf. ch. 85,
17 ; iii. 37, ot/cr^ ivSure, ' concede ' : ii. 49, airaafioy iv5i5o0<ra,
' causing, bringing with it '.

19. KareXGciv—cf. vepnrXeiv, v. 63.

20. i^v hi crraSiwv—gen. of measure. Xen. Anab. L 2. 8,

ro evpos dKoai kuI irivTe iroSCiv : Madv. § 54. As regards the
length of the walls Thucydides differs from Strabo, according
to whom the distance to the port was 18 stades. These walls
were constructed and garrisoned by the Athenians in 455,
when Megara joined their alliance (i. 103).

21. ri\v NCo-aiav tov—so ch. 46, 14, T-fjv vrjcrov ttjv Htv-
Xiav: ch. 67, 7, tov ArjfxocrOivovs tov : v. 46, irepl t6v Sevaprj t6p
i<j)opov, etc.

24, PtPatoTTjTos ?vtKo— ' in order to secure ' with object,

gen. "Uleyipuv . ireipdorOai—sc. themselves; change of subject,

as in ch. 65, 20.

26. ?|A€XXov—sc. ol '^ItyapTJi.

CHAPTEK LXVn

1. diro T« Ti3v—lit. 'on the side of, i.e. 'bo far as re-

gards': cf. ii. 77, (XTTo tQv TrapovTcov 8eivuv, ' irff^ their present

means of offence': vi. 102, d-jro ttjs jrapovcrrji Swineun: see

also note on oir6, ch. 18, 8. irap€orK€'iiaoTo—so i. 46, ^xetSi)

avToii irapeffKevaffTo, ' when their arrangements were complete*.

4. Tqv yLeyaplav vTJ<rov—so iii. 51, iirl Miviiav T-fiv vr]<roy rj

KeTrai irpo "SUyaptjsv. The definite article is used because

the situation of the island was well known, or because it has
been mentioned before. Minoa was occupied by the Athenians
in 427, as a convenient station for maintaining the blockade

against Megara (iii. 51).

6. oBev lirXtvOfvov— ' from which they got bricks for the

walls ', i. e. clay to make them : so Horn. Od. xviii. 359,

alfiafflat X^uv, ' picking (stones for) walls '. For ^irXCvOcvov

Classen suggests iTrXivdevaav : the imperfect however gives a

good sense, as repairs and additions were probably made from
time to time.

ib. Kttl d'irtix«v— sc. from the walls: it was plainly on

the main land. "We should say 'and which was distant',

and possibly o is to be understood from 86ev. In Greek

however the second clause in a relative construction is com-
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monlj thrown into a demonstrative form; cf. ii. 4, oUttfieL,

6 ^v ToO reixovs, Kal oi dvpai dftc^fjiiyai Itvxov aiirov: Plat.

Gorg. 452 d, ri ian toOto S <p-gi ai) fUturror ar/ador elj^eu, kclL

<ri STjuiovpyof ehfoi ai'Toi;. This seems also the simplest ex-

planation of such sentences as the present, which are of

common occurrence ; e.g. i. IOC, y frvx^v Spvyna niya x«-

piiipyov KoX oiiK y)v l^oSos.

8. nXaTaiT)s—of those who escaped to Athens, iii. 24.

Kal Irepoi TrcpiiroXoi— ' and besides them certain of the frontier

guard'. The Athenians on attaining eighteen years of age

were enrolled among the ^^tj/Sm, and after some preliminary

training, served till the age of twenty in the rtptToXot or

national guard. It seems probable that their first term of

service was in Athens itself, while during the second year

they formed a moveable force, employed in garrisoning for-

tified places in Attica, and in the defence of any point which
might be threatened. They were armed with the hoplite's

spear and shield. On the present occasion they seem to have
been employed on service beyond the frontier of Attica, or to

have been stationed at Minoa. Some authorities therefore

doubt if rtpinXoi is to be understood here in its usual sense:

see Arnold's and Poppo's notes.

9. ^ TO 'EwaXiov—so Poppo, Kriiger, etc. for the manu-
script reading e'l t6p. The neuter 5 which follows makes the

correction imperative, otherwise rdy might possibly be retained
on the analogy of iii 3, ei rof MaXofn-a t^TJXOop, ' to the
temple of (Apollo) Maloeis': Ar. Av. 619, €tt 'Afifiup' (XOorrts.

In both these passages however there is an idea of worshipping
or consulting the deity beyond the mere notion of locality,

as is natural when the name of the god is used to designate
his temple; vid. Arnold: cf. however ch. 118, 21, xapii rod
^Iffov. The form 'EvvdXiop is neut. adj. so. Up6y.

10. (Xatrxrov a-iroScv—nearer (than the brick pit) to the
walls.

14. MS XtjottiC—in iii. 51 we find that the Athenians hoped
by occupying Xisaea to suffer less from XrjffTwv iicrofiTcd on the
part of the Megarians. ^k itoXXov— ' for some time back ',

connected with both rtdtpairevKOTes and tlil-fffaop, and opposed
to Kal T&re, line 22: cf. ch. 103, 15. rcOcpaircvKOTcs—'having
managed, secured': v. 11, ^v^ifiaxiap depatrevoPTti : vi. Gl, $epa-
rtioirrei (t6) ^tj dopv^tiv. t«bv irvXwv—at the end of the long
walls. These gates, like Nisaea itself, were held by the
Peloponnesiau garrison.

16. 8id "His Td4>pov—this seems to have been a dry trench
outside the walls of Kisaea, eiteuding from the long walls to
the sea. liutherford rejects the words, Kvrh, ttJt being Attic.
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19. li tA T€ixos—8C. within the long walls: so ch. 68, 2:

69, 9. oirws...d<}>aviis—i.e. that the Athenian garrison might
not know what tliey had to look out against. For ({(^axTJj in the

sense of uncertain and doubtful, cf. ii. 42, opp. to to Spwuevov:

viii. 92, opp. to a settled arrangement. 8ii implies pretence

:

of. ch, 23, 8.

22. Kal t6t€— ' so now ', resuming the account of the

actual attempt.

26. IvYKXxio-OTJvai—Bekker and Arnold have ^vyK\j]0rjyat,

but the aor. pass, seems always to have <r: vid. Poppo, and
Veitch's Greek Verbs. All editors have ^vyKkTjadiv, v. 72,

and KareKKricd-qaav, i. 117.

28. KwXv|Jia...irpo<r0€tvai
—'a hindrance to shutting'; vid.

Goodwin § 92, note 2. In i. 16 we have KuXvuara firj av^rj-

Ofjvai. Similarly kojXOo) and other verbs of kindred meaning
take an inf. with or without fiTj, irpoo-Oeivai—cf. Hdt. iii. 78,

vpoffdeivai Tois 6upa^: in Ar. Vesp. 201 tj 5oki^ wpoadeli possibly

means ' shutting (the door) by means of the bar '.

ib. Kal avTots—from its position virtually dat. com-
modi, though it may be connected grammatically with ^vnirpd<f-

eovTd : iii. 36, ol avroU tuv 'Adrjvaluv ^vfiirpaffaotTes, Kara. tAs

irvXas—there is good authority for the article, which however

is omitted by many editors: cf. note on ^iaov, ch. 31, 9.

32. oS vvv TO Tpoiraiov—so V. 10, ivfp vvv rpoiratov

fffTTjKe. Jowett points out that although the Megarians re

covered the walls and destroyed them (ch. 109), yet the trophy

was not molested. t|o-0ovto ydp—explains nax^P-fvoi : notwith-

standing the surprise the Athenians did not win the gates

without fighting (Arnold).

35. iirXCrois—the troops under Hippocrates, Bupr. line 4.

CHAPTER LXVni

2, i o«l IvTos Yi"yv6(Ji€Vos—as each got in : iii. 77, t4i 4d
rXvpovfjiivai (vai's) iiiirip-irov, sent out their ships as fast as

they could man them.

4. ri fiiv irpuTov—this finds its corresponding clause

in ojua 5'
?v, line 16. or perhaps in ol 5' wi, line 13. The latter

however seems ratlicr to belong to the loosely-worded paren-

thetical sentences which describe the general panic.
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ib. dvTwrxovTfs—'held out, made a ftand': tL 22, orwj
wpdi t6 'nrTiKOf dyrext^ffi: ii. 49, with dat., of the body holding
out against disease: i. 65, abs. of supplies holding ont. oX(YOi

—

partial apposition : ch. 6, 4 : 62, 17.

6. h <}>vYTiv KaT«rTTi<rav—so ch. 100, 22, and often.

irpooTrewTWKoTwv Kal vo}ii<ravT«s—two different constructions
giving the reasons of the panic; the second clause havinj: a
subordinate parenthesis tQp TpoiiSifrwr cvTiiiaxofuyvr. 0*^$

—

the Peloponnesians, gov. by TpoSiduKhcu.

10. ^yvtirta-t—see note on (vftrru^jM, ch. 36, 16 : Hdt. riiu

15, ffwixi-rre bi wart yiyvtaOai, of two coincident events.
6.^' MivTou Yv«ftT]S

—
' of his own idea ', an unusual expression,

of which Poppo cites instances from Dio. Cass. : in iii. 92
we have arb roiacrde yril}fj.r}t, 'with this idea': cf. Dem. de
Cor. 281, axb riji ifiavrov yrwfiris, 'from my own judgment'.

12. &T](rop.evov rd SirXa—to be taken with Uitu, the inl.

depending on Krjpvicu : so ch. 105, 12 : cf. iL 2, dj^TTtp 6 K^pv(,

(t Tii /SoyXerot ^vfifiaxti", rWeaOcu -rap' avrovs t4 orXa. The
phrase of course is not to be taken literally, but simply means
' to join the Athenians '; see note on ch. 44, 6.

14. iroXc}uto-6ai—pers. * that they were attacked ' : so L 37,
avTol oiiK eUdTws To\t^lOlyTai : or perhaps impers. like ch. 23,

12, TO. repi TlvXop iroXffieiTo.

17. ol irpos-.-irpolavrfs—'those who had conducted the
intrigue with the Athenians': i. 131, xfatraur -rfibi toi>s ^ap-
pdpovi. Instead of iWoi Kriiger and Classen read aWo in agree-
ment with irXijdoi. The main body of the democratical party is

denoted, the arrangement having been made by their rpocrarcu
(ch. 66).

20. |w^K€iTo—see note on ch. 23, 4: for inf. cf. viii. 52,
^vyKeXffOai Kpartir ^aaiXia.

22. 8ui8T]Xoi—'distinguished from the others', dia de-
noting disjunction, as in 5ia\vw, SiaytynicKu, etc.

ib. Xiim—so i. 6, Xlra -ijXel-^avTo. \lra is regarded as
either (1) a dat. { = Xi»-ai or \lr(f) from an old noun Xira, or
(2) an adv. or cogn, accus. from a supposed nom. \lf. See
Lidd. and Scott, and notes on Horn. II. x. 577, a\ei\f/andr<a

X/t' eXaltfi: Od. iii. 466, fxP^ffer Xir tXatcfi. It only occurs
once in Homer without eX<uV, Od. vi. 227.

23. aXci«|r€<rdai is constructed in accordance with the sense
as if • they agreed ' had preceded. aSiKwvrai—harmed by their

friends (the Athenians): the word implies unfair oi wrongful
injury.
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tft. d(r4>dXcta— ' they conid open the gates with more
safety ', because the main Athenian army was now at hand.

Classen suspects that this sentence, as far as vaprjaav, is out

of place, and ought to follow iire^tivai it /u-o-xv^ ^^^^ 20. It

certainly seems clear that by To{ii 'Adrjvalovi (line 21) is denoted

the force which came from Eleusis, and not the troops in

possession of the long walls.

25. ol airo—the def. article is explained by Karh t6 ^vy-

Kflfitvov, though the arrangement has not been mentioned

before, ol i-qv vvKra iropEv6|xevoi
—

' those troops, that is, which

were marching (or were to march) during the night', as

opposed to those already in ambush at Megara. If the def.

article be retained it is used to give a further definition, as in

ch. 1, 19, aXXai al irXripovfievai. Most editors however reject ol,

which is absent from several manuscripts, and may have got

into the text from the last syllable of i^aKoaioi.

30. Kttl ot—cf. note on ch. 33, 13. Here the demonstrative

form seems required by the sense.

34. Tis—a common usage in threats and warnings: cf.

ch. 13, 21, rju iiTirXi'g t« : iii. 2, tl fx-i) rtj Tr/joxaraXTji/'erat.

ovTov...?o-€o-0ai—sc. they threatened to fight it out on the

spot.

3G. IcrxvpCjovTo— ' insisted '
: ch. 23, 6.

CHAPTER LXIX

2. Ivavrtwpxi—only here in Thuc. : Dem. de Cor. 328,

xapa 7-175 Tvxv^ »' av/jL^iprjKev fvavTlwfia. tTipiirii\Cl,ov—imp.,

= began the circumvallation.

7. «r{8T]pos—according to the scholiast the same as ffidr/pia

XtOovpyd, ch. 4, 6.

9, dpidixevoi 8*—the construction of this sentence is loose

and irregular; the chief difficulty being with what verb op^a-

Hfvot and the following participles are to be connected.

Kriiger and Arnold refer them to the preceding Ttpurdx^^ov.

but the 5^ with ip^afitvoi is against this view, and marks the

beginning of a new sentence. Accordingly Poppo connects

all the participles with aTrtaTavpow in line 14. This verb

however does not contain the main idea of the sentence, but

only describes a small part of the siege operations. There

remains therefore the explanation suggested in Classen's

critical note, that some general word such as wfpi€T(ixii;ov was
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intended to follow ap^inevoi, and mast be anderstood with
dr fKtii>ov...'Si(ralat and vrbat follows. A similar view is

taken by Jowett.

ib. oirA Tov Tti'xovs—the long walls and the space en-

closed, which had been taken at daybreak (ch. 66). For sing.

relxoin of. ch. 67, 19 : also ii. 13, where tov fiaxpov means the

double wall to the Piraeus. StoiKoSop-rjcravrcs
—'walling off',

by a cross work, to prevent interruption from the city: cf.

viii. 90, SitfiKodofiTiffap aroar : so in iii. 34 and vii. 60 iuirfl-

XKTM-a means a separate space walled off, a separate forti£ed

work.

10. dir' (Kcivov (KOLriptoBfv—the Athenians extended their

works on both sides, so as to enclose Nisaea from sea to sea.

Is OdXao-trav—sc. repifrelxti'oi', note on line 9. Nura(as

—

dt-p. on (Kar^poidev: ch. 31, 5, riji r-fyrov iKoriptjOew.

11. Td4>pov...8i€Xo(iAT]—the sentence, which began with
oi ffTparrryoi, has now expanded its subject, and applies to the
whole Athenian force, with which the collectise arpaTus, stands in

apposition. For SkXo^u'vt] see note on ch. 11, 11 : so t. 75,

SicXo/iCot 'TJ*' voKiv Tepierdxi'ioy.

12. wpoajTrfCov— ' an open space like the parks in London,
partly planted with trees, and containing public walks, colon-
nades, temples, and the houses of some of the principal citizens.

It was used as a ground for reviews of the army, and for

public games ' (.\xuold).

13. Kal KOTTTovrts—most editors take this as a fresh

sentence. Probably however as no finite verb has yet been
expressed, though intended, the main sentence closes with
airciTTavpouv, although in sense this verb applies to the final

clause alone. The clue has in fact been dropped in a maze
of participles and parentheses. According to this view the koI
which precedes k6ttopt€s corresponds to the rt which follows

(K in the previous line; otherwise duXonfn] and xp«M<'o* are
connected by (raippoy) tc...(?k) t«.

14. rd ScvSpa—esp. the fruit trees, which would be found
in the xpoajTreiov, mainly olives and figs : see Arnold on ii. 75.

vXt]v—'brushwood', for fascines and to interlace with the
palisades. See the account of the siege of Plataeae, ii. 75, 76;
where we find that ^v\a is the word used for timber from forest

trees, as in ch. 13, 3 and 52, 16: cf. Xen. Anab. L 5, 1, ei 5^ rt /cat

dXXo ivri» vXijt rj KaXofjiov (shrub or plant)... S6'5por 5' ovSev irf)P.

ib. cC irj) 8^it6 ti— 'if at any point any part needed it';

11 being the subject of the verb; so Poppo. Kriiger proposes
to read S^oi, as in ch. 4, 9, €i rov 5cm. Classen and Jowett
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take 5^oiTo = Sioi, citing Soph. O, C. 570, wcrr« fipax^a M«
5e?ffdai 0pd(rai : Dem. de Cor. 276, oii5iv...ela-nyeTo wf iBeir

avTifi. Veitch gives Plat. Meno 79 c, and Hdt. iv. 11, as
instances in which deladai and deofievoy 'may be thought to

have rather an apjDearance of impersonality'. All these pas-
sages however can be explained without depriving Siofj.ai of its

usual meaning.

15. tirdX^tis Xa|i.pdvovo-ai—'with the addition of battle-

ments': ch. 115, 3, tiTr' oIkiuv ivaX^eis ixovauv. In the same
eh., line 14, we have \a^6v fid^ov a.x6o%: of. Hdt. ix. 7, ro t€ixo%

...rj5ri i-n-aX^eii iXafx^ave. avral iirijpxov—'of themselves', cf.

cb. 4, 15.

18. o<rov ovK— 'all but': i, 36, 8(tov ov vapivra ToXefiov:

ch. 125, 11, 8(Tov oSiro). a-Lrov t€—the first reason for their

surrender; two others are then given with vo/jl1^ovt€s and
riyciifuvoi.

23. ?Ka<rTov..."7rapa8ovTas—ace. because the subject of

a.ToXvd'qvai. is not identical with the subject of ^w^^rjaav,

but corresponds to iKacrov put collectively. The convention
was made by the Lacedaemonian officers on behalf of the

whole force. ' The dpxuv here spoken of was the Spartan com-
mander of the Peloponnesian garrison, like Tantahis at Thyrea,
ch. 57 ; Pasitelidas at Torone, v. 3 ; Menedaeus and his col-

leagues in Acaruania, iii. 100' (Arnold).

25. x|)T]<r0ai—so ii. 4, ^w^^rjcrau irapadovvai ff<pas avroii...

Xp-fica-ada.!. 6 ti ay ^ovXuvrai. diroppti^avTcs—by destroying a

portion o' the walls ; thus securing their occupation of Nisaea,

and the rest of the walls.

29. irapaXoPovTts—ch. 54, 21.

CHAPTER LXX

1 . Bpao-CSas i T^XXiSos—Brasidas was spoken of in chapter

11 without any description; while here we have his country
and father named, as in ii. 25. So Gleon is twice described

in similar words, ch. 21, 10 note.

4. <rTpaT€iav—so Poppo, etc. for arpariiv, cf. ch. 74, 10.

The two words are frequently confused in the manuscripts; see

Kriiger on i. 3, and Poppo and Classen on i. 9. Aristophanes

undoubtedly uses ffTpand for an expedition, e.g. Vesp. 354, but

the usage is very doubtful in prose. In vii. 17 and viii. 108

aTparidLv iiraYyiWetp is 'to require a military force'.
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7. Is Tf Toil—corresponds to Kal ainrit, line 10, showing
what Brasidas and the Boeotians were to do respectively, t* is

slightly out of place: cf. ch. 52, 6.

9. 5vo|ia TovTO—see note on ovto^, ch. 41, 7.

16. tJtXOuv—'having marched out', sc. to relieve Megara:
T. 8, KOidapbv i^rjXde, of Cleon's expedition: v. oi, i^eX66ifTtt:

Classen however takes it to mean coming oat from the mountain
pass. Itvx* 'ycLp—showing why he could act without discovery,

trplv Ikttvo-tos y€v^<r6ai—so iii. 30, rply iKirvaiovi ytviadai.

20. T({) XoYu—his professed object was the recovery of
Nisaea, and he might possibly really attempt it, but his main
purpose was to enter the city and secure Megara itself against
the democratical party. The definite article with Xbyi^ shows
that this motive was actually put forward, while it is absent
with the merely hypothetical ffrfif, to pi-ytoTov is a frequent
appositional construction: ii. 65, rb &i nifiarov Tb\(ixo¥ iyr'

et'pTjfTjs Ixoyret.

23. <r4>as—himself and his men: ch. 9, 21. iv tXiriSi

«lvai—so vii. 25, it> iXrlaiv tlalv. The aor. inf. follows in ac-

cordance with the general construction of such phrases; in vii.

46 however we have iy iXrldi eh(u...alp^<rtw, denoting a result

not immediately looked for.

CHAPTER LXXI

2. ot (Uv...oi 8^— 'the one party...the other', in apposition
with (rrdffftj: iii. 105, ol 'Knapvavit oJ fih...ol di. (r^(<nv

—

dat. incommodi with i<rayaywy. avrovs— ' themselves '= <r0at:
ch. 50, 13 note.

4. lir(9iiToi—ch. 1, 17.

6. i^SptvovTtav— 'waiting to attack them'; viii. 92, i^
tSpevovTuy twv roXtidcjv: Eur. Or. 1627, ^i^^pi}i ryd' i<p(dp(ueit

KdpD.

7. ijo-vxatrouri—'to stop their quarrel and await the issue':
note the force of the aorist participle. ircpiiSciv, which in the
act. usually means 'to overlook', here means 'to look round
for', Le. await: this is the meaning of the mid. present, as in
ch. 73, 6, repiopu/jJfom: in vi. 93 and vii. 33, vfpiopwfj.eyoi means
'standing aloof, waiting the event': cf. ch. 124, 29.

10. d(r(ba\«rT^p(i>S—so ch. 39, 11, ivdeearipwi : i. 130,
fiti^vui. ots = 6iroT^/)on : so ch. 128, 1, ov, meaning one of
two. ftt)—sec Goodwin § 74, for the use of the optative in
compound sentences. KparTJo-oiri—'when they had won the
day'.
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CHAPTEE LXXII

1. •iropT]o-av—arrived at Tripodiscus. The rest of the
sentence as far as dTrrjXdov irdXiv is parenthetical, and relates

to what passed before this : cf. iii. 2, ^o\i\-r)6ivTes fxiv Kal irpo

Tov iroX^fjLov, K.r.X. 8iav€VOT]p,^voi uAv—the construction is

slightly irregular, as the corresponding clause with 5^ has a
finite verb ippdjaOijffav, line 6 ; the participial and subordinate
character of the parenthesis is in fact lost sight of.

3. ovK dWoxpiov—cf. note on ch. 6, 5, oIk€7o».

6.. ^ppw<r6T]<rav— 'were ardent': ii. 8, fppuvro it rhv vdXe-

ftov : ib. ippuxTo ttSj with inf. : viii. 78, ippwvro fiaXKov. diro-

oTcfXavTcs—they despatched at once a large force to cooiDeiate

with Brasidas: the rest of their army was no longer required.

This explains who were oi Botwroi, line 1.

10. OVK ?Xa<r<rov—so vi. 95, ivpidri ToKivTuv ovk f\a<r<Tov

irivTt Kal etKoai. 'When a magnitude expressed in numbers is

increased by ttX^ov {TrXeiov, irXfiv), or daminished by tXarroy

(fieiov), these words, with or without r}, are attached to the de-

nomination of the magnitude without influencing its case'

(Madv. § 92). So in Latin with plus, mimts, etc., e.g. Liv.

xlii. 7, pugnatum est amplius tres boras.

15. Iv Y**P—explanatory of dirpoff5oKT)Toii. iv t<u irpo

TOV—so i. 32 with ttw: cf. ch. 12, 18, iv rep rore.

17. dvT€ir€|€Xd(ravT€S—a compound like ivreiravayofievM,

ch. 25, 4 : cf. ch. 181, 1, avTeTre^eXdoyres: viii. 104, dvreTTfirjyov.

01 T«v 'A.9r\val<av—sc. liririjs, understood from line 14 and im-
plied by dvTewe^eXdaavTes. iir\ iroXv—of time, as in v. IG, xp^at
rdSe iirl vo\v. The phrase more commonly denotes extent

of space rather than of time, while in such passages as the fol-

lowing its meaning is doubtful; i. 6, ivl iroXv avrri ri aKevi)

Kariax* '• i- 7, 5id ttjv XrjffTtiay iTl vciXO dvTi.<Txovcai>.

19. dgiovo-iv €KdT£poi—'both sides claim the victory': i.

105, ivopnaav clvtoI iKdrepoi ovk IXacraov ^x^"*" ^^- ^- ^^i iKcirfpoi

viKOiv ri^lovv.

22. irpoo-cXdo-avras—a conjecture of Portus for rpoirtXa-

ffavTfv, so Classen. The latter shows that the word is used of

cavalry 'riding up' or 'pushing on'; vi.63, iirn-^j irpofffXavvourei

vpbs t6 arpdrevna: vi. 65, ol liririji irpoffeXcuravres is tt)v KaTdvjjf.

It therefore applies exactly to the Boeotians, who pushed thcii

advance as far as the walls of Nisaea. One manuscript has
wpoaiXaaavTa, which might possibly be retained in agreement
with rTTirapxoi'. The only objection to reading TrpoofXaaamas '\i
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the awkwardness of the following koI, which must be taken in

the sense of 'both', connecting aroxTflMofTtt iffxiiXevaap with xad

Tur Te...(<rTr)<Tay, instead of simply joining two participles of

the same construction.

Poppo retains TpoatXdffofTfS, which he considers may mean
that the Athenians retired on Nisaea, so as to draw the enemy
in that direction. Arnold, followed by Kriiger, reads rpoi airj

TJ "Sural^, 'imder the walls of Nisaea', and explains rpoatXi'

7ayT€S of the Athenians ' charging the enemy*.

25. ou (MVToi— the general action however had no decisive

result. €v Tw iravTl ?pY«? is opjxjsed to the success of the

Athenians at a single point. pc^a^S—with TcKevTrjaayTft,
' certnm pugnae eventum adepti', Poppo. If the text be right

we must adopt this explanation. Classen takes TeXeur^ffavret

adverbially, 'in the end'; but I believe that the present participle

only can be thus used. Kriiger and others suspect an error

in TeXtvrfjaayTfs.

26. dircKpieT]o-ay— ' separated'; so SuKpldijaoM, eh. 14, 24,

etc. Lid. and Scott give no other instance of dxoKpivoftcu thus
used. In ii. 49 « touto xdyra areKpidT] means 'all diseases

ended in this alone'. dXX* ol jUv—sc. artKpidrtcop, neither

side got the victory, but they retired to their respective camps.
The disjunction is awkward, and the whole sentence somewhat
unsatisfactory. It would seem as if arfxpidrjaar ought to

follow oXXo, some finite verb being lost in the fiist clause.

CHAPTEK LXXin

6. vcpiop(i>|i^vovs—cf. ch. 71, 8, repuSui^.

7. djMJxJTtpa—explained by the clauses with ifui nh and
tv Tif aCT<^ 54 line 12 : cf. iii. 11, 5./xa /iif yap... if rip avnp 5i koI

K.T.X. ^ix€ip«iv irpoT^vs—both words used of taking the
initiative in attack: ch. 29, 21, ir' iKeiyou yap or thai T-q»

Ivixei^pf^iv '• i- 123, ol rporepoi ixiovrtt.

9. tirciS-rj "yt—having shown that they were ready to de-
fend themselves, there was no need to begin the attack. For
nom. (Totp.ov dvrts cf. v. 72, ISei^av xepiytfo/xtvoi : i. 21, o roXe-
fiot SjjXuJo-fi fitll^uy yeytvTjfUyoi : Soph. Ant. 20, SijXoTt n Kd\x<^-
yovff' Iros : see Goodwin, § 113.

11. Kal avTois— ' and so the victory might be justly put
down to them as it were without a struggle'. This is a paren-
thetical clause dependent or. iyo/u^oy. For avroit cf . ch. 50, 13

:

so infr. line 18. cikovit(—Dem. de Cor. 295, raOra rpottro
ixoyiri : cf. Hor. Ep. i. 1, 51, condicio duleia sine pulvere palmae.

O. T. 8
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12. riOta-dai—pass, in the sense of attributing or reckon-
ing. Kriiger and Classen regard this use of ridecdai with
suspicion, no instance of such a phrase as ridivai nvl vUriv

being found. Kriiger therefore reads avarLdeadai ior aw rlOeadai :

cf. Dera. de Cor. 230, rd Treirpay/x^va eavTif ayariBels ift-oi, etc.

Classen considers that in sense also the whole clause is out
of place. It seems, he thinks, like an explanatory gloss of

anax^^ wv iviKa rjXdov, line 18, or a second clause in connexion
with those words.

ib. iv Tw avTU) 8^— ' and moreover as regards the Mega-
reans things turned out well'. dpOws |vp.pa£v€iv is a repetition

of »ca\u3j ix^tv, line 7, and in construction depends on ivbiu^v.
Had strict regularity been observed the two clauses would run
thus, /caXus ivofjLil^oi' afxcporepa ^x^"** ^./xa ftiv rb /jlti iinx^ipfif

AC.T.X., iv rf avT(fi 5^ rb irpbs Meyapias.

14. ovK dv ^v Tvxx]—i.e. they would not have had even a
chance; 'non fuisse futurum ut res in aleam daretur', Poppo.
if Tvxv yh^i<rd<'.i, sc. TO. irpayfiara, is a very unusual phrase: it

may be illustrated by such expressions as i. 137, iv T(p ao-^aXei

p^v ip.ol (iylyvero), *I was in safety': vi. 60, ovk iv travXri i<pod-

yfTo, 'there was no sign of stopping'. Poppo explains in the

same way iii. 33, ovKin iv Ka.ra\r)ypei i<j>aJ.veTo, ' there seemed
no hope of catching (the foe)': here however 'AX/ct5aj, who has
been mentioned before, may be the subject of the verb.

15. winrcp "no-orriO^vTwv—gen. abs. sc. ff(f>wv: cf. v. 33, it

Tlappaalovi...iTnKa\e<ra.pjiv(i3v a<pa$, sc. tuv Happaaloiv '. vi. 7, al

'Apy€ioi...iie\66vTuv, sc. ruv'Kpydwp. In all these passages we
might have expected a nom. or ace. participle. Possibly the

subject of -ftcKj-qOivTtav, 'after a defeat', is to be considered as

not absolutely identical and co-extensive with the subject of

iv6p.i.^ov and aTtptjOrjuai, though referring to the same side,

and the other passages may be similarly explained.

17. Kfiv •n»x"v...povXTj9^vTas—for riryxd^'w with particip.

cf. ch. 115, 5, irvxov KaOevSovres: and see Goodwin § 112, 2.

The aorist ^ovX-ndivTas can not be equivalent to pov\6p.evoi,

but must give the sense ' it might even be the case that the

Athenians had shrunk from an engagement', i.e. had been

dismayed when they saw the Lacedaemonians advance towards

Megara. Note the absence of the article with avrovs 'A9tj-

vaCovs, a construction only admissible with proper names:
cf. ch, 80, 25, oiVdi» Bpacrlday : so Plat. Menex. 2-il d, avrbt

/Soo-iXei t, of the Persian king.

18. -rrtpiYcv^o-Oai—of the accruing of advantage : cf. vi. tt,

ij*" Tt irfpiyivrjTai auTols,
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19. Oi yap Mryap^s—the subject of the main sentence.

It is foliovred by a long parenthesis as far as line 32, and
it is repeated in the words oi r^ (ptvyovuif <f>i\oi yityap^s.

(11^ ivvovTutv—8C. Tuw XoKeSaufiofittP. Kal oi iKtlvutv a~rpa-n\yol—
partial apposition : cf. note on ch. 6, 4.

23. dvrCiraXov—lit. ' equally matched ' : the Athenians
reflected that they would risk more in a battle than their

adversaries. fir«i8TJ koI—cf. ^xetSij k.t.X. line 9. rd irXc(»

—

the capture of Nisaea and the long walls.

24. dp^oo-v—sc. ff(fKffi, 'to begin' or 'if they began',

irpds irXtioyas—the enemy had 6000 heavy-armed men, the

Athenians 4600 (eh. 68, 4: 72, 25) besides the light-armed

Plataeans and r€plro\M.

25. Tj Xxi^iv...'ii...pXa4>&T]vai—these alternative clauses

are explanatory of rhv Kivdwov. t<3 p«XTwrTo»—to be taken
with ^\a(pdrjycu, the dat. denoting the part in or icith which
the loss would be incurred. This construction is not elsewhere

found with /SXirrw, with which 'poetae, cum in vim privandi
transeat, genitivo utantur ' (Poppo) ; but it may be defended
on the analogy of such passages as ii. 65, 9<pakirrt\...Tapa-

ffKtv^: vi. 10, <r0a\^rrwr o^thxp^V Simlfiei: ib. fitT€wfxfi r6\fi

Ka>5vveiKtp. Possibly in the present passage the construction

may be somewhat affected by aipaXifras.

For the 1st aor. form pXa^di]vai cf. ch. 87, 29: /SXo^^rai

occurs i. 141. There is good authority for both aorists, bnt
the second is the more common : see Veitch's Irregular Greek
Verbs.

27. Tots 8*—eth. dative, the construction of the sentence
depending on Xoyt^fieroi: 'while on the side of the enemy
each part of their whole force and of the troops on the field

was naturally ready to dare to risk a battle '. This is Poppo's
translation, and it gives a fairly satisfactory sense. The Pelo-
ponnesian army was composed of contingents from different

states : each contingent was only a portion of the whole
available military force (^vfirdaiji Tijs Swofieun) and of the army
now under Brasidas {rii' vapbrruv). Therefore a defeat would
not cripple the Peloponnesian confederacy as a whole, while the
several contingents might be willing to risk a battle with the
chance of their neighbours sufferiug more than themselves.
On the other hand any loss sustained by the Athenians would
faU on the flower of their national troops.

|i^po$ {kcuttov, according to this view, is the subject of
idikew, and KivSwrvdv depends on roKfiof. The redundancy
of infinitives is certainly awkward: cf. however iii. 56, i64-
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\ovTef di rokfiav iitrk kiv^Cuuv : v. 9, rb idiXtiv koX cdaxvveaOcu
KoX ToTs dpxovffi iTflOeaOai: i. 71, ^ovKofjiivwv irpodvfj.ui> er;'ai.

It has been proposed to take fxipo^ as the object of kiv-

iweveLv and iKaarov as masc, * each (commander) was na-
turally willing to hazard a portion ', etc. But this use of

KivSwiviiv is doubtful, being only supported by such phrases
as vi. 57, ircu'Ttt iKivbvvevov, and the improvement in sense is

not great.

For Kttl Twv irapdvTuv Donaldson adopts the conjecture

6\lywv vapovruv gen. abs., which gives a good sense and con-
struction, but does not seem necessary, Classen follows Goller

in altering ^Kacrrov into iKajruv in agreement with irapbvTwv,

giving the sense ' a portion of the several powers present on
the field', i.e. represented by their contingents. We have
then to supply a subject to idiXeiv from the general sense, so.

the enemy, or else tois 5i must be changed into toiJs 5^.

29. XP^''**" Si... Kttl tos
—'after they had waited some time,

and since there was no sign of movement on either side '. For
d(j)' «KaT£pwv we should have expected ovSer^puv or ovd' cup'

iripuv.

32. ovTw 8t]—'upon this, then at last' ; 'introducing the
apodosis after a long protasis' (Lid. and Scott); so cli. !'>, 13.

The subject of the sentence is again defined in the words o2

TWV (f)iv-/ovTU}v (piXoi Meyapijs, see line 19.

In viii. 99 there is a very similar sentence, where ol

HeXoirovyrjaioi is the original subject, and after a series of

clauses introduced by us, which take up more than half the

chapter, we have oOru 5rj 6 ^liv5apoi..Jir\ei..

ib. T^ jiiv Bpa(riS(j—there is no corresponding clause with
hi: some mention of receiving back the exiles was probably
intended to follow.

CHAPTER LXXIV

1. 8iaXv6cvTb)v—Classen points out that in all the fourteen

instances iu which this word is used of the separation of a

coufelerate force the aor. pass, is the tense employed. Kara
is distributive, ' to their several cities '.

4. tva ir«p—cf. ch. 48, 31.

6. o<roi fi<v...ol 8c aXXoi—two coordinate divisions of ol i»

ry TToXti iMf7a^7jj : cf. i. 89, oUlai al ixh iroXXal...6Xiyai S4. irpaY-
jjuxTwy— ' ilealings, intrigues ', an unusual sense of tlie sub-

Btuntive, though common with the verb: cf. ch. 73, 38, tu»
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wpbt Touj 'AOiivaioin -wpa^cyTur : also ch. 76, 6. For -n-pos tovs

we might expect twi> xpos, but in such constructions the article

is sometimes omitted before a preposition, aud rf>6s may also

be regarded as belonging to the whole clause rather than to

irpayfidTwi> alone.

8. irTr€|T)XOov—cf. \i. 51, of a defeated party, ol rd Twr

'ZvpaKO(jiii}v 4>povovvTf% fv6vi vrf^i]\6op : in iii. 34 it takes the

ace. vr((f\66yT(i toJtow: cf. constr. ch. 28, 14. We find 120

of these Megarians senring in the Athenian expedition to Sicily,

vi. 43.

9. KaraYovoT,—the regular word for restoring an exile:

Aescii. Sept. G47, Karoju; 6' dvSpa rdvSe: cf. Ar. Jinn. 1165,

^iryuy 5' aVijp ^x<i re /cat xari pxfrai-

10. 6f>Ka!o-avT€s—in viii. 75 we have cogn. ace. wpKWffo*

rayrai tovs arpaTiuiTai rodi /teylffTovs opKOvi, rj firiv biioworiattM.

13. I^trao-iv oirXwv—an inspection or review: vi. 06, i^i-

raaiv oirXuiv iiroiovyTo. This would give an opportimity of

selecting and securing the disaffected, especially if, as Arnold
supposes, the men had laid down their arms in order to

listen to an address from their commanders. Hippias in a

similar way seized his enemies, who appeared without their

arms, olofievol n ipf7i> airrov (vL 58). SuxoTijo-avrts tovs Xd)^ovs

—the several divisions were apparently reviewed in different

parts of the town.

17. tjrfj«}K)v 8i€vryK«iv— = 8ia-^(f>i<ja;T0ai, 6ia implying a

vote on this or that side: Eur. Or. 4'J, Sioiati \j/ri<j>ov 'Apyeiwy

irdXci : in Hdt. iv. 138, ol Bia<p4povr(i rijy ypri<tor seems to mean
those who differed in their vote. <|>av<pav—opp. Kpvipa, ch. 83, 2.

ib. KOTryvwcr0Tjo-av—passive, though the active takes a
genitive of the person. Lysias, de caede Erat. 1)4, has tlie

act. with ace. toijtoi' KaTayi'fPwffKew <p6vov. Lid. and Scott
give Dion H. xi. 22, KarayvuffdeU SeiXlav, 'found guilty of

cowardice': and Hdt. vi. 2, Karaypo^adfU rp^fffffip, 'thought to

be doing'. So too Andocides, de Myst. 2, has rapa Twf Karrj-

yopovfi^vuv, 'from the accused'. In fact verbs which govern
the genitive or dative are not uncommonly personally con-
structed in the passive, Greek being more elastic than Latin in

this point.

19. irXtioTov 81]—so ch. 55, 15, fidXiora 8rj: i. 1, Kiyrjan

yap avTTi fieyiirrrj Sj) iyivcro. avrq . . . jirrdcTao-is— ' this was a
change which', lit. 'this, though a change' or 'as a change',
not 'this change', which would require llie article: so in the
passage cited above Ki»r]aii is the predicate.
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20. vir' 4Xaxi<rT«v— ' a few daring men effected the revo-

lation, tacitly countenanced probably by the aristocratic party
in general, who thought the worst oligarchy better than the
ascendancy of the popular party. What Thucydides notices
is the long duration of a government which owed its existence

to a violent revolution effected by a very small number of
active instruments' (Arnold).

ib. Ik orracrews n«Td<rTao-ts— a play on the sound of words

:

Classen compares ii. 62, fiii (ppov-^fiaTi fiovov dXXd Karaippov^-

fiari : iii. 39, iiraviffTrjaav fiaXKov rj airi<rTr)<rav. fieTaaracriv is

used of a political revolution in vi. 20 and viii, 86. For ^wi-
fi«iv€v cf. viii. 73, tj ipxv ^vf^fieivtv. also i. 18, of the lasting

of an alliance.

CHAPTER LXXV

2. wenrep 8i€voovvto— ' as (we saw) was their intention':

see ch. 52. For the impf. cf. ch. 2, 8, dairep vapfffKeva^ovro.

Karaa-KevaXfi) and KaraffKevri are used especially of permanent
appliances, such as walls, dockyards and arsenals, in the case

of a fortress: so in vi. 17 of the plant and stock of farmers

and settlers : in vi. 31 of the fittings of a ship: see Arnold on
i. 10.

3. dpYvpoXoYMv—either agreeing with 'A9r]valtx)i> or with

v€wv understood, vavi is understood with i7r7ra7W76s in vi. 43;

with irevrrjKOVTOpos ib. : so with rpiaKovropoi ch. 9, 9.

8. Stivov |iTf
—'reason to dread that': cf. iii. 102, i(kvbv

yap ijv /X7J...0UK dfT^trxwo'tJ'.

9. TO. 'Avaia—iii. 32, and viii. 19: ^AvauTQ", iii. 19. The
Athenians feared that Antandros would be a standing menace
to Lesbos as Anaea was to Samos, For lirl tj Z!aVv cf. ch.

14, 32, ivl ri Tlv\ifi.

10. KaTatrrdvTes—'established themselves': iii. 86, Kara-

ffravrei is'Pvyiov. is rdvavTiKa— ' for their fleets', or ' in naval

matters', connected with both tlxp^Xow and KvpfpvfjTat ir^/iirovT(s.

13. TOWS ^^lovras iS^x***^**—8° ^- ^^» ^""^^ iripuiv a.<pi<rTanivovi

iiXfoOai, of receiving disaffected allies.

17. ov iroXv voTtpov—with airoWvai, for Lamachus had
already entered the Pontus, line 6. ' HpaKXccinSi—the district

of Heraclea on the coast of Bithynia; founded in the sixth

century by colonists from Mogara and Tanagra. 6pp.ij(ras. fr.

opixiu, 'having come to an anchor', is the better supported
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reading, and though optuir is constructed with Ip when it

means lying at anchor (i. 52 etc.), the aorist might certainly

take it with a pregnant idea of motion. The aor. form itself

is however considered extremely doubtful by Classen, who
(with Kriiger) reads 6p/uaai, sc. rai favs.

19. vSaros avwOcv—according to Poppo= t5w/) i^ oipcLrov,

iL 77: Xen. Mem. Socr. iv, 3. 14, gepaurds ivuOew d^terat.

Arnold however believes the words to mean ' rain having fallen

in the interior, in the upper country', quoting Hdt. viii 12,

iyiwtTo 5' vbwp ifXtrov 3td roffris riji vvktos, to show that the
addition of i^ ovpayov is not required to denote rain. May not
the meaning be 'floods having come down from the upper
country '? 'The river Calex, or Cales, is hardly more than a
mountain torrent; or at least has its source in the mountains
at so short a distance from the sea that its floods must be
exceedingly sudden and violent; and, like the fiumare in

Sicily, they would come down with such a body of water,
sweeping trees and rocks along with them in their course,
that vessels drawn up on the shore, just at the mouth of the
river, might very easily have been swamped or dashed to
pieces' (Arnold).

22. ir^pav—from an European point of view, rqv Mrya-
p^«v dirouciav—'that (well-known) colony '. Chalcedon, oppo-
site Byzantium, was said to have been founded by the blind,

'quod priores iliac advecti, praevisa locorum atilitate, peiora
legissent' (Tac. Ann. xii. 63): cf. Hdt. iv. 144.

CHAPTER LXXVI

6. TTpdYfuiTa
—'public affairs, interests'; the whole phrase

means that a plot was going on to betray Boeotia. irpdo-a-civ is

perpetually used of political intrigues; it is constructed with the
dative, as in ch. 106, 12; eh. 110, 10: with Tp6i, as in i. 128,
xpoy ^aaiXia wpdyno.Ta rpdffaeip : and even with ^t, as in i. 132,
« Toi>j EfXii/rai Tpdfffftiv ti.

ib. diro— ' on the part of: i. 17, frpdx&V a'' airr^r ovSer

tpyof. As distinguished from {nr6, iro denotes the ' personal
origin' of anything, not the agent. It is found especially with
passive verbs of doing and taying (see Shilleto on i. 17) ; and
in later Greek becomes more and more common with the pas-
sive generally.

7. Tov icd<rjiov—cf. viii. 48, iK toO Ta.p6trrot xSafiov rrjw

woXip fitTcurrriffat : viii. 67, 4k tov avrov Koafiov. c5<nr(p oi 'A&t]-

vaiok—sc. orjuoKparovvTai: or perhaps referring to fur^ffTnaar

or trpe\l/aj'.
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10. €<rr)7ov(ji^vov
—'being the prime mover*: with ace. iii.

20, i(rrjyrjaa/x4vov Trjv wtlpav : cf. vi. 90, ittpL uv i/xol iaTiy-qriov:

80 generally of bringing forward proposals and the like, as in

vii. 73. avTois—either = tt/jos aiiToOs 'with them', sc. the Athe-
nians, or ethical dat. referring to both sides, 'these were their

schemes'. I have adopted Classen's punctuation, as rdde refers

to what follows ; otherwise we should have ravra as in line 22.

11. 2i<f>as (A^v—the three points selected would command
three several sides of Boeotia ; Siphae was on the south coast,

Chaeronea on the north-west frontier, and Delium on the

eastern coast.

14. Mivvciov—Horn. II. ii. 511, ot 5' 'AairX-qdov' Hvaiov 15'

^Opxoixevbv Mivveiov : Theocr. xvi. 104, (XapiTes) lAivieiov 'Op-

XOfiivbv (piXioiffai : cf. Pind. 01. xiv. 4. It was the capital of

the ancient clan of the Minyae ; see Class. Diet. There was
another Orchomenos in Arcadia. IvvreXei

—
' belongs to, is

dependent on'. 'The Boeotian confederacy consisted of a
number of free and sovereign states, each of which elected

its Boeotarch, or member of the supreme executive govern-
ment of Boeotia. The sovereign states had each a number of

smaller states subject to their authority ; as Chaeronea was
dependent on Orchomenos; Leuctra and Siphae on Thespiae

;

Acraephia, Glisas, Therapne, and others, on Thebes. These
smaller states were called ^tifi/xopoi, or fi/ireXetj, to the larger

ones ; and were obliged to furnish troops and money, to make
up the contingent of the state to which they belonged, to the

general confederacy of Boeotia' (Arnold).

15. IvcS^Soo-av—'were to give up'; the imperfect denoting

what was intended by the conspirators : cf. ch. 7, 5, irpodtdo-

liAvriv : for ivdidum see ch. 66, 17 note.

18. i<r\a.Tov—for neut. cf. i. 10, MvKrjvai puKpbv ^v : i. 63,

("OXw^os) iffrl KCLTacpaviii i. 138, idoKa (Adfiyj/aKOs) iroXvoivo-

rarov rCiv Tore ehai. irpis $avoTi8i— ' hard by the district of

Phanoteus', see ch. 89, 12: the city was twenty stades from
Chaeronea. pttrtixov

—
' were in the plot'.

20. i8«i
— 'the Athenians were to', sc. according to arrange-

ment: ch. 89, 4; ii. 84, vfjn as idfiravrait ^vfMfxL^ai. AijXiov—

•

of. Liv. XXXV. 51, templum est Apollinis Delium imminens mari

:

quinque milia passuum ab Tanajgra abest. Minus quatuor

milium inde in proxima Euboete est mari traiectus. For
KaTaXaP<iv see note on ch. 1, 4. '

23. ^v\i^oriBr[a-o)a-iv—of joint action. The simple verb is

to be understood in the following clause with fKaaroi : cf. ii. 81,

ovre ^vvf^OTjdovy, €<p6\aa(j6v t« to. avTuiv tuaoToi.
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26. p^Sui»s—this word affects the whole sentence gene-

rally, implying that the conspirators anticipated no difficulty

in carrying ont their plans; ik belongs however more particu-

larly to KaroffTi^eiP, line 33.

27. v€«*T€pi5oiTo—the reading adopted by almost all edi-

tors for i-fwrfpifot, which is found in most manuscripts. Ar-

nold thinks that ^ reTpa might be the nominative to wturepi^oi

'would effect a change', or else that the verb might be neuter
in sense. It is however invariably transitive in Thuc For
the pass. of. ch. 41, 14.

29. (Kao-rois—the disaffected in different places, who
would find a refuge at hand (5ia ^pax^oi) when the three points

were occupied by the Athenians. For diroo-rpo^TJs cf. viiL 75,

droffrpoipT] ffufTijplat. The Athenians intended to carry out the
system cf establishing fortified positions in tbe enemy's terri-

tory, which had already proved so successful in annoying the
Lacedaemonians, xard x**P^''—^^ ^^' ^^> ^^•

31. wptHTvovrtiv—'joining': cf. ch. 85, 22, ifiol rpoaturi.

JS TO ixiTTjotiov—cf. ch. 54, 15, imtiStioTtpow: ch. 60, 10, isri
^»/Juf>4por KadiffTorTOi.

CHAPTER LXXVri

3. 6iroT€ Kaipos Ar]—opt. because of the past tense (uitWe
= oTap Kaipof ij with present: see note on «f ti xdffxo(e»', ch. 38,

11. is Tovs Boici»Tous= into Boeotia; of, ch. 78, 42: i. 108,
^(TrpaTewrav ^5 Lotorroui : Hdt. iv. 28, iirtXavpovaw is rovt ^ipSovs.

In V. 49, tpiffKcyrei a<pa.i irl ^pKOP orXa ivereyKfiw probably
ought to be « vipas (b. s.).

5. T-poairt'o-reiXe—'had sent in advance'; see the begin-

ning of ch. 76 : Tais TeaaapaKoyra vavaiv are the shij>s there

mentioned. ^ (Ktivwv tuv \tapLiav—Acamania and its neigh-
bourhood, where Uemostlienes was well known since his cam-
paign in 426 (iii. 94 etc.).

9. ftpTjTo—the usual word for instructions and arrange-
ments : i. 129, rd re oXXa ixoiyicev, ucrep ftprjro. For ISci and
Tavra cf. ch. 76, 20 and 22.

10. o jUv Atjjm>o-6«vt)s—the corresponding particle to fiir

is 8^ at the beginning of the next chapter. OlviaSas 8<—there
is an awkwardness about this di (one manuscript has re);

possibly it may be explained, like To\efd<w Si ovcaf, ch. 7, 3,
aa denoting what was not looked for ; for Oeniadae stood apart
from the other Acamanian towns in opposition to Athens, ii.
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102; iii. 94. It was situated at the mouth of the Achelous

and was surrounded by water in winter.

11. iiiro T€...Kal avTOS—the connecting particles show
what was effected by the Acarnanians and Demosthenes
respectively, re being out of place : cf. 28, 21, Ik re Aiyov...

Kai: eh. 70, 7, ^J re Tovs...Kai. Such an irregularity of con-

struction is especially common when the juxtaposition of S^

and re is thereby avoided ; e.g. ch. 95, 2 : i. 16, iveyivero 5i

SXKois re KwXvfjLara Kal'licai KCpos eirearparevcre.

ib. KaTt]va-yKa<r(i^vovs ^s
—'forced into'; masc. because

the city is designated by the name of the inhabitants : so ii.

102 : cf. vi. 3, /xer' avroiis, of the town of Leontini : see Poppo
on i. Ill, h Olyia5as.

13. avaoTTio-as
—'having called to his standard', of sum-

moning troops for an expedition : so ch. 90, 1 : cf. ii. 68, avrol

re Kol tQv ^ap^dpuv ttoXXouj ivaarrjffdvres, etc. In ch. 93, 3,

it is used of setting an army in motion.

14. SoXvvOiov Kal'AYpaiovs—mentioned in iii. 106 and 111
as neighbours of the Acarnanians but friendly to the Pelo-

ponnesian interests. •trpovnroir\a-d.\itvos—'having reduced' or

'brought over': i. 8, irpoaeiroioxivro virriKbovs, etc. For the act.

see ch. 47, 10. airavnio-ojjicvos—with eiri, of appearing at a

given place : cf. ch. 89, 6 : so ch. 70, 8. An analogous use
denotes appearing at a trial, presenting one's self in court, see

Lid. and Scott. The middle form of the future is classical

;

i.-ira.vT-i)a(j) is later, Polyb. Plut. etc.

The historian now passes to another point, concluding with
an imperfect construction, as in ch. 48.

CHAPTEE LXXVIII

From this point the fortunes of the war begin to turn
against the Athenians, who seem to have been entirely unpre-
pared for Brasidas' bold enterprise against their Thracian
allies.

1. BpaorCSas 8^—in sense this sentence is descriptive

enough. Brasidas begins his march—reaches Heraclea—is

joined by friends whom he had previously sent to—continues

his march. The wording however is awkward and involved.

There are two subordinate clauses, ^irciSi^ ^Y^vtxo, and Kal
(fret6i7)...i^X6ov k.t.X., the latter clause being complicated by
a parenthetical explanation with gen. abs., irpoir^fuj/avros...

oTpaTidv : the whole concludes with the main verb rore bh

{irop<utTO.
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2. irop<v6|«vos
—

' beginning his expedition '; he was last

seen at (Corinth, ch. 74, 3 : the construction with ^ctS^ iyivm
somewhat resembles wj tyivovro r\iovrti, k.t.\. ch. 3, 1.

4. Iv'HpaicXcia—in 426 the Lacedaemonians established a
colony and place of arms at Heraclea near Trachis, and began
the construction of docks at Thermopylae, 40 stades distant

(iii. 93, 94). Cf. Liv. xxxvi. 22, sita est Heraclea in radicibus

Oetae montis : ipsa in campo arcem imminentem loco alto et

undique praecipiti habet. The town or district of Trachis
gives the name to the Trachiniae of Sophocles, and the whole
neighbourhood was associated with the memory of Heracles.

ib. irp<xir€(i<{ravTos—parenthetical; Brasidas had already
sent his messenger in advance. We find in ii. 22 that Pharsalus
(a) and Larissa like the other Thessalian towns were in alliance

with Athens ; ol i-TriiTJ8«u)v were therefore an oligarchical faction.

7. 'A^atas—Achaea Pthiotis, north of the Malian gult
For the limits of the district see Arnold's note.

12. aXXus Tf—i.e. under any circumstances, much less

with an armed force in the face of an unfriendly people, xal
fMTa oirXojv yc Si]—either (1) to be taken with the following
vTo-rrov Ka6....8iUyai, Kcd strengthening vSjti: or (2) to be
regarded as completing the sentence, so. ovk eOxopov ^r hiiipai.

The majority of editors are in favour of the latter view, and
put a stop after 3i). The sense of (1) seems however the better;

and the passing from the particular QtaaaSloM to the general
TO?! Too-t is thoroughly Thucydidean. No doubt there is an
awkwardness in the repetition 7c h-q...iraol 7e; but this is not
more objectionable than the harsh and abrupt ending involved
by (2).

14. Kaeco-nJKti—cf. ch. 26, 29. id itotc—ch. 57, 26.

17. Sweurrcuj—a narrow oligarchy or a-oXi'W^oXoi rvpaypii:

iii. 62, iyyvTCLTuj 8i Tvpdvpov Swoffrda aySpui' 6\iywp : so Aristotle

Pol. iv. 5, 2 speaks of a 5vpa(TTtla as the counterpart of a
tyranny, orcw apxv f^v o vo^ms dXX' oi apxorres. It is opposed to
a roXirtla or constitutional government: cf. Tac. Ann. vi. 42,
paucorum dominatio reglae libidini propior, * borders on arbi-

trary monarchy'. The government in Thessaly was held by
'a class of rich proprietors distributed through the principal
cities possessing most of the soil, and constituting separate
oligarchies loosely hanging together': the rest of the inhabitants
were in a condition somewhat resembling that of the Laconians
and Helots; see Grote, vol. ii. ch. 3, on the state of Thessaly.
Some at any rate of the dominant families were naturally not
ill disposed to the oligarchy of Sparta.
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18. IcrovopiCq,—cf. iii. 82, where hovofila iroXtrnt^ is an eu-

phemism for drjuoKparla : in iii. 62 we have 6Xi.yapxla labvofiot,

i.e. constitutional. r6 l-yx^P^^v—adverbial : so ch. 3, 22, rb

ipxaTof,

20. PovXofjL^vwv—so ii. 79, ruv ov ravra povKo/xivuv, of

political feeling, tirl ru'Eviirct—at hia entrance into Thes-
saly proper; see Arnold's note on the line of march probably
taken by Brasidas.

22. &viv—without the consent or authority of: i. 128,

&i>ev AaKfSaifjiovluv etc.: Soph. 0. T. 1464, dvev roOS' dvSp6s. to
irdvTwv Koivov is the general confederacy of Thessaly. It had
little cohesion, and though strong if united, seldom was.

26. avTois—the people themselves, ov. . .d|iovv= ' he called

on them not to stop him': cf. the instances given on ch. 40, 5.

3.3. TO KwXvcrov—when the future participle is used tc

denote purpose or intention the article is usually prefixed

.

iii. 83, ov yiip riv 6 BiaXiJC wv ovre \6yos ovre 6pKo^— 6aTis dia,

\6ffei : of. Plat. Menex. 235 d, dyadov dv ^rjTopos d^oi toD wet-
ffoPTOs: Soph. Ant. 200, ov8' 6 KiaXiauv wapriv.

35. d4>wp(iT]o-{v—only here in Thucydides in the active,

though the uncompounded verb is common : mid. vii. 74 etc.

Soph, and Eur. have the active in intr. sense. irt'Xeo-t
— 'ac-

complished (his march)': ii. 97, i^ 'A^Si^pwv is'lcrpov reKt't.

Lid. and Scott compare the use of dviui, which like reXw is a
trans, verb : e.g. Soph. Track. 657, Trpb% iroXu- avvcTeie.

Brasidas seems to have marched northwards down the
valley of the Enipeus as far as Pharsalus, and a little beyond,
to its junction with the valley of the Apidanus. His troops
probably did not enter Phajsalus. He then marched down
the valley of the Apidanus, in a north-westerly direction as far

as Phacium, which was at its lower extremity, where it joins

the valley of the Peneus (Arnold).

37. ^s ITcpaipCav—between the Peneus and the Cambu-
nian mountains. Brasidas seems to have marched across this

district leaving Tempe on his right and bearing towards Dium.
dird TovTov— ' from this point'.

40. Ka.ri<m\<rav Ii
—'brought him to', or ' .set him down

at': so ch. 103, 19. Aiov—on the Thermaic gulf: there was
another place so called in Chalcidice, ch. 109. MaKcSovCas

—

'in, or belonging to Macedonia', irpos 0«o-o-aXovs—'looking

towards Thessaly*, i.e. on the frontier.
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CHAPTER LXXIX

4, ds n€p8£KKav—Perdiccas is first mentioned in 432 as

trying to get up a league against Athens, ^vfifxaxoi rportpotr koi

<f)i\ot wf (i. 57). He was alternately the nominal friend and

the enemy of Athens. Some account of the rise and extent

of the Macedonian kingdom is given in ii. 99.

6. ol. .ci«^«rT«T€s 'AOqvaCwv—Chalcidians and Bottiaeans

who joined in the revolt of Potidaea in 432 (L 58).

7. t4^Y°''Yo*'
—'promoted the expedition': Arnold points

out that <J(i7u 'is applied with great propriety in the present

case, for the getting the Peloponnesians to move out of Pelo-

ponnesiu was the great difficulty'. For the force of the active

see note on ^wewayorTuy, ch. 1, 14: so infr. Jvvtir^jYOv.

10. irXtioT^X**?®'^—apparently governs oi5T<2r, for the posi-

tion of which word see note on ch. 5, 10: Ar. Veip. 393, tAt

13. 8wi<^pa—with gen. : 80 iii. 54, rd Qij^aitiav Std^pa.

14. Av>fKr\<rTav—cf. ii. 99, where we find that the kingdom
of tiie Lyncestae was subordinate to Macedonia. Arrhibaeus

seems to have defied his suzerain Perdiccas. irap<urTijo-a<r9eu

—

• to reduce, bring to terms ' : so Tapaarrivai means to yield

or suiTender: Dem. Androt. 597, ti^ roXinifi Tapi<m)<ja».

15. 5^P^—'opportune cecidit': in construction this

sentence resembles ch. 47, 4, ^vvt\a.^ovTo bi...iZ-CT( k.t,\.

CHAPTER LXXX

1. ^-yKeip^uv—by the occupation of Pylos and Cythem ; see

ch. 55. For diroo-rp^ai some manuscripts have a.Torpi\pcu^

the two words being easily confused: see ch. 97, 9. There
is also some slight authority for aTOTp^\f/ew : the aor. con-
struction however is quite regular.

4. fl dvTv-irapaXviroitv—this compound, which only occurs
here, impUes 'parallel (i.e. simultaneous) counter-annoyance'

:

for rapaXirrCi) cf. ii. 51, aXXo xopcXi/rct ovSiy, Le. nothing
besides the plague. Classen gives a list of upwards of 40
compounds with i^l which Thuc. only uses once; and con-
cludes that this prefix was connected at pleasure with any
following verb: cf. Plat. Gorg. 521 e, ayr' ev Totfip...ai'T' tv
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6. iroi\i.<»v ovTwv—sc. twv ^vixixdx(^v : cf. note on gen. abs.

cli. 73, lo. Tpe4>€iv T€—the usual irregularity or * trajection

'

of re.

7. TWV EtXciTwv—partitive gen. with iKviixypai: i. 30, t^j

7175 frefiov : Xen. Uel. ii. 3, 1-t, Tijof <f>povpO}i> ^v/mtt^/j-ttovtos.

pov\o|jL^vois "nv—cf. iii. 2, ti} irXrjdei ov 0ov\o/j^v(^ tJv: so ch.

"28, 27, aff/iivois iylyvero: see Madvig 38 d. So in Latin we
have volenti, volentibus esse, Liv. Tac. etc.

8. iir\ vpo^acTd— ' on a (good) pretext *
: like irapaffKevy,

ch. 27, 30. irpos rd irapdvra—Ut. ' looking to ', i.e. in the
present circumstances aud in consequence of them; like irpbi

Taura, ' therefore ', one of the many phases of meaning with
vpos expressing relation between two things.

9. ItTtC—often thus used in elliptical expressions, where
the context supplies the meaning; here the sense is 'it is

plain that they always dreaded the Helots, /or ', etc. ; cf. a
similar use in ch. 78, 19, iwel kuI tots.

10. ToSc iirpalav—probably * they once did, or had done '

at some time not stated, so Thirlwall. ' That this atrocity

should have been committed at the very time when the Spartans
were sending out a body of Helots on a foreign expedition

is improbable in itself, and is contradicted by the words Kal
t6t€ /c.t.X. (line 22), which clearly imply that Thucydides is

led by association to speak of what had occurred on some
former occasion. Shortly after the expedition of Brasidas the

Spartans changed their policy towards the Helots, and eman-
cipated those of them who had served with him, v. 34. They
had previously given promises of emancipation which were
believed, and therefore probably fulfilled, to Helots conveying
food into Sphacteria, ch. 26' (Jowett). Grote however (vol.

iv. ch. 53) considers that the massacre took place immediately
after the capture of Sphacteria, which was in July or August
of the previous year, and that there was an interval of several

months before the government formed the idea of employing
the Helots on foreign service, an interval 'quite sufficient to

give a full and distinct meaning to the expression Kal rore '.

ib. vcoTqra—either abstract, • their youth (and vigour) ',

as in vi. 17, i; ifjL-q j'eotjjs : ib. 18, contrasted with yijpai: or

with a concrete meaning (iuveJitus = uivi'nes), as in ii. 8, toWti
ceiTTjj : so ii. 21. In the latter case ttXtjOos means the general

number, or the two words give a ' hendiadys '= r6 irXijdos tCiv viuv.

Instead of •'eoTjj ra some manuscripts have o-Kaii-njTa,

which is adopted among other editors by Classen. He under-
stands it to mean the rash stupidity aud wrong-headedness
[stolidita$, imjiortunitas), which would make bondsmen rise in
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immrrection, even with little prospect of success: cf. Soph.

Ant. 1028, aiiOaSia rot VKaiirifT' d^XiffKOMti: Hdt. vii. 9, vrik

11. dtl yap—the predicate of this sentence ia tt]s ^vXaKijs

ir^i, the sense beiug that ' most of the relations between the

Lacedaemonians and the Helots always were of an eminently
precautionary character

' ; not that ' most of the Lacedaemonian
institutions were intended mainly to guard against the Helots '.

This latter statement, besides not being true, would require

a different wording: cf. Shilleto on L 17, rp6s rtpiolxovi roU
avTwf iKOffTois, ' between each state and its neighbours ' : so

i. 127, dia^oX-n' avTip xpii r^r roXnf, 'prejudice between him
and the city ' : cf. ch. 54, 14. Dem. Lept. § 68 fin. is a paralld.

Arnold compares the situation of the Spartans to that of

an army of occupation in a conquered country, perpetually

on its guard to prevent the inhabitants from breaking out into

insurrection.

14. iv Tois iroX€|i,£ois—probably masc., the preposition de-

noting the sphere of operation of the adjective= ' on the persons
of, in dealing with' etc. ; Verg. Aen. ii. 640, talis in hoste fuit:

Soph. Aj. 1092, if tm davovcip ipptanjt : ib. 1315, ii> ifioL

Opoffus: Ar. Eth. iv. 3, 26, ir iKfiyon ce/jwvvta6ai, 'to give

one's self airs at their expense '. Classen takes iy rots roXe-

fdoii to be neuter, 'in matters of war'; citing ch. 126, 9:

so i. 18, and vi. 80. These however are all instances of the
ace. of reference ; we should therefore expect the same con-
struction here, or else iv ry xoX^mv-

ib. KoCvccrOai.
—'should be selected', a common meaning of

Kplvo) in Homer: so Hdt. vL 129, xpivoi iK tomtwv.

16. viri 4>povTJjui,Tos
—'from their high spirit'; \ito ex-

presses the cause, as in i. 49, vvb rXiidoxn koI 6x^ov tQp vtuf

:

so possibly in v. 31, reptopu/xEvot vrb AcuctSai^oi'Lui', 'looking

about them (i.e. refusing to commit themselves) from Lacedae-
monian influence ' (a. s.) ; unless indeed to. iro should be read.

For ^p6\n\\ux cf. ii. 43, ii/dpl yt ippomjua ^xf^t : • 40, iy (/>poir^

fxari Syrti, 'proudly aspiring'.

17. Kal i]|wi><rav...Kal (iriStirflai—a good instance of koI

with both clauses, -irpwros Jekoo-tos—resolved sing, in appo-
sition with plur. : Plato Gorg. 503 e, ^Xiroyres rpds rd ai>ruii'

Ipyov iKaoTos : SO quigque.

18. Kal "n-poicp£va;^cs-..oi jiiv...ol 8«—there is no difficulty

in understanding this sentence; aud an exact parallel to it

occurs in iii. 34,6 5^ (Paches) rpoKaXeaofLevos fiXo-yovi'lrrlay...

ftiy (Hippias) i^^Xde rap auroy, i Si (Pache<3) igeiyoy iy
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^i/Xo/tj etxf- Poppo compares Dem. in Callip. 1244, outwi

ippuifi^vos iffrlr ware vipvai fioi Xaxw'' Trju 5lKr}v...(yitJ fJ-ff...

ouTos di K.r.\. : so Xen. Cyr. iv, 6. B, etc. In all these sentences
the ' anacoluthon ' arises from stating in a primary clause

with fiiy a fact which is really accessory to the main subject

of the sentence. Thus in the passage before us the sense is

' they chose out some 2000 Helots, and while they decked
themselves with garlands on the strength of being set free,

the Lacedaemonians etc' This is an extension of the ordinary
idiom of expressing the contrast between two things bj' co-

ordinate clauses with ^.iv and 5^, the clause with fUv being in

sense subordinate to that with 5^ (^7w fiiy...ai> Si, 'although I

...yet you', etc.); see Madv. § 189.

ib. h Sicrxt-XCovs—cf. ch. 48, 2.

21, ov'Sels xi<'"0*TO—Diodorus (1st cent. B.C.) says that

the chief Spartans were commissioned to put them to death
at their own homes, a mere guess. ' The government had
now made the selection which it desired ;

presently eveiy one
among these newly enfranchised Helots was made away with

—

no one knew how. A stratagem at once so perfidious in the

contrivance, so murderous in the purpose, and so complete
in the execution, stands without parallel in Greek history—we
might almost say without a parallel in any history. The
Ephors must have employed numerous instruments, apart

from each other, for the performance of this bloody deed.

Yet it appears that no certain knowledge could be obtained

of the details—a striking proof of the mysterious efficiency

of this Council of Five, surpassing even that of the Council of

Ten at Venice—as well as of the utter absence of public

inquiry or discussion ' (Grote iv. ch. 53).

22. Kal TOT€— ' so now ', resuming the account from line 9.

Tovs 8' aXXovs—1000 in number, ch. 78, 2. ^iio-OuJ •ir«i0«iv is the

regular term for engaging mercenaries, as in i. 31 : ii. 90.

CHAPTEE LXXXI

1. irpou9vfMi0T]<rav 8^—sc. that Brasidas should be sent;

a clause parenthetically inserted and not affecting the cou-

struction: irpoOvfiiofiai takes an ace. of the object, as v. 17,

irpovBvurjOr] rfiv ^I'n^acnv (so freq. neut. rt, tovto, etc.); but this

constr. does not extend to persons. Arnold compares vii. 80,

Toils aySpas irpov9vnT^dri...iSaTf d.<peOijvai, 'he was anxious with

regard to the men. ..that they should be set free'.

2. 8oKovvTa—'held, accounted', imperf. part. Spaomj-

piov— ' a man of energy and enterprise '
: ii. 03, ri Spajrrjpioi'.
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6. TO T« ydp—corresponding to this rt we have ft rt, line

U, tliese panicles connecting tbe two main divisions of the
sentence.

8. 5vp.paiv€iv rt PovXojUvois— 'this answers to ical roO

iroX^fiov Ac.T.X. Wien they wanted to come to terms they had
places to offer in exchange, and as long as they continued the
war it did not press so heavily upon Peloponnesus ' (Jowett).

9. Sircp «iroCT]<rav—sc. ^vvi^T^aj> 'made peace', in 421
(v. 17). Kriiger suggests Mdrfaaw, but oxtp, ' which in fact ',

agrees better with the reading of the text, dyrairdSoo-iv Kal
dTro8o\T]v = exchange.

11. TO 4k SiKtXCas—so iiL 102, fieri rh, ix t^j AtrwX/ai:
viii. 2, TTjv (K ~iKc\ias KaKoirpaylaj> : all these passages refer to a
disastrous withdraual. dpcn]—probably generosity and hu-
manity, as in ch. 19, 15, rather than valour.

15. irpwTos— to be taken with i^{\Otl)v, as both rhythm
and sense clearly show. Brasidas was 'the first of a series of

Lacedaemonian generals who, in accordance with a new policy,

were regularly sent to the dependencies of Athens either that
they might raise revolt or that they might govern a town
already revolted (ch. 132, 21). rpwrot contrasts Brasidas not
with Pausanias, Salaethus, etc. but with Astyochus, and the
Harmosts, who were afterwards so notorious' (Jowett). Classen
takes TpwToi with iyKariXire, ' he was the first who left behind
him an assured hope '. But what were the grounds of the
' assured hope ' if other generals had come before Brasidas and
not proved equally good 7

16. So^as— 'having won the name, proved himself*. ^-
KaTcXkirc

—

in the minds of the allies, or in the districts which
he visited.

CHAPTER LXXXn

1. T«>T€ 8* oZv—5' ovr, like ceterum, is perpetually used
to resume the narrative after a digression, frequently after a
very short oue : i. 3, ol S' ow o5j (KacToi'EWrjvei.

3. irou>i)vTai—i. 28, <pi\ovs voiuadai : so ^v/jifidxovs etc.

4. iropoSov—the same word is used ch. 108, 5 : so in
iii. 92 the situation of Heraclea was considered rrji i-rl Qp<f.Kift

rapoSov xp^J'A"^ fieir. Paii of the route at any rate was a
' passage along ' the coast.

5. 4>vXxiKi^v irXcova— ' a closer watch '; they do not appear
to have despatched any fresh troops aa yet ; see ch. 108, 37.
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CHAPTER LXXXIII

7. TTJ ecrPoXr) Ttjs Av-yKov—for gen. cf. ch. 1, 7. For the

description of tiie ' pass into Lyncus ' see Arnold. The puss
crossed a chain of mountains, and descended by a gorge and
stream: cf. ch. 127, 17.

8. X6-yois—with iroiTJcrai, line 11. Kal yap ti Ka£—we have
a Bomewhat similar order infr. line 16 : so ch. 5, 4 : 54, 13.

For the force of eireKTipvKevfTo see note on ch. 27, 14.

12. \iiiTtf SiKatTT^ eiriTptiTfiv—' to entrust the matter to

the mediation of Brasidas'. fxeaos StKao-Tijj is an arbitrator,

/tfffos implying interposition as well as impartiality; see

Arnold. tiriTpe'irw is regularly used without an object expressed
of referring a question to arbitration : i. 28, ijSeXoy rif iy AeX-

(pois /Mam-fltf) e-mTfikirtiv : so Dem. passim.

14. fxi^ vp'ir€|€X€iv
— 'not to remove from (lit. for) Perdiccas

his grounds of apprehension'; i.e. not to make his position

too secure, xiirt^onpu means to remove secretly or gradually,

or to remove to begin with (ch. 4, 15, note); hence to clear from
one's path : Plat. Rep. 519 b, vin^aipitv tovtovz bu tov Tvpavvov

19. Kotvxi (JiaXXov— (1) 'in a more impartial spirit' (Poppo,
Classen, etc.). The adjective is not unusual \vith this mean-
ing, e.g. iii. 53, /x-^ ov koivoI dirojS^re, 'lest you should not prove
impartial judges'. No instance is however given of this sense

of the adverb. Arnold and Kriiger therefore take it to mean
(2) that Brasidas claimed 'a joint voice' in dealing with Arrhi-

baeus ; whereas Perdiccas insisted that he was merely engaged
to act as his auxiliary.

20. TJ^Cov
—

'felt himself entitled'. 'Perdiccas had pro-

mised to make his neighbours allies of the Lacedaemonians.
This gave Brasidas a right to interfere. For, he would argue,

you are not making an ally but an enemy of Arrhibaeus'

(Jowett).

21. oCt€—with Tt line 23. KaOaip^-rrjv—'to overthrow";

a common sense of Kadaipu. Tlio subst. is not found else-

where in Attic Greek : it is used by Dio Cassius.

25, Ik 8ia<f>opas—probably 'after a quarrel', as in ch. 125,

6 : v. 42, tK 5ia<popas repl avrov. Arnold however considers this

to be one of the many adverbial expressions with «, equivalent

to ' in decided opposition to Perdiccas'.
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29, d8iKfur6ai—note the ase of the present, lit. 'to be

the victim of a wrong': the pres. of dSiKu ' to be a wrong
doer' is used in the same way as I'l/cw, 'to be victorious', ttxOyu,

*to be in exile ', etc.

The short account here given shows the broad and generous
spirit of Brasidas, as well as the arrogance and fickleness of

Perdiccas, who was always ready to quarrel with his allies.

CHAPTER LXXXIV

2. 'AKavflov—Acanthus was situated on the Strymonian
gulf, a short distance to the north of the point where the canal
of Xerxes cut the peninsula of Athos. n^v 'AvSpiuv diroiKUiv

—founded in the middle of the seventh century. The def.

article probably means ' the (well-known) colony', as in ch. 67,

4, or it may be used to distinguish the town from others of
the same name. Same, Stageirus, and Argilus were Andrian
colonies in the same district. Andros itself had been colonized
from Eretria.

3. TpvYTJTov—'\'intage'; it was now late in the summer
To5 Kopirov, line 7, therefore means the grapes, though by itself

it more naturally denotes com : cf. iii. 15, ip <caproD ^vyKOfuS^.

Note in these passages the collective use of Kapr6s, like Kipofio

ch. 48, 13.

7. Tov KapiTou t6 8t'os—a very uncommon construction for

T(pl Tou, see ch. S8, 5 : S^'ot, like ^j3ot, usually takes gen. of the
thing feared.

9. (XKovo-avras Pov\cv(ra(r6ai—'to hear him before de-

ciding': for plur. cf. 7, 34, 6 wfl;bz...^e^or)dTjK(yTti, etc.: we
s'nould expect aKovcavrti, but the ace. may be explained as
referring to both parties and not only to the tX^^oj: cf. ch.

69, 24.

10. Karatrrds ht\ to irXii9os
—

' presenting himself before

the popular assembly': cf. ch. 97, 10.

ih. ovSi dSvvaros—'not a bad speaker either', besides his
other merits; ovbi ' also not' as in ch. 48, 11. ws AaxcSaip-o-
vios— 'for a Lacedaemonian'; i.e. taking that into account.
This is (a) a limiting use of iIk, showing that the main state-

ment is modified by reference to the condition which wj intro-

duces: Soph. 0. C. 20, naxpov yap uij ytpovTi TpoiiffrdX-qt

65ov, ' you have come a long way (not absolutely, but) for an
old man': so \i. 20, ws if fug. vrfii^. Udt. uses as tiv<xt. and ut

;))
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av elvai in the same way, see Lidd. and Scott. So in Lat., Cic.

de Sen. 4. 12, multae, ut in hoviine Romano, literae : Liv. xxxii.

S3, vir, ut inter Aetolos, facundus.

This usage must not be confused with its converse (6) wj in

the sense of 'as being', which introduces a general statement
in accordance with a particular fact stated; Eur. Ion, 1190, o

bk, ws iv lept^ rpacfxls : so Cic. Tusc. i. 8. 15, Epicharmi, acuti

nee insulsi hominis, nt Siculi; intelligence and wit being cha-

racteristic of the Sicilian Greeks.

Both («) and (h) come under a general head, the comparison
of a particular statement with a general one introduced by un

or ut. In most instances the context shows to which division

a passage should be assigned, but there is at times a doubt

:

thus Soph. 0. T. 1078, 4>povu yap us yvv^ /J-^ya, probably
belongs to (b), * she is proud, like a woman'; but possibly to

(a), 'her thoughts are lofty for a woman': ib. 1118, niffrbs a3s

po/jievs, probably comes under (a), 'loyal, for a herdsman', i.e.

in such things as a herdsman is capable of: see also ch. 14, 5.

Ehetorical speaking was not cultivated at Sparta, but

rather a terse and pregnant form of expression ; see note on
ch. 17, 6: cf. i. 84, and Plat. Protag. 342 e. The speech here

attributed to Brasidas is both forcible and politic : as Grote

observes, it is especially interesting as a manifesto of the

principles professed by Sparta.

CHAPTER LXXXV

1. 1^ |ji.iv ^KTTCfJixl/is

—

ci.i.li, ri fih> n-p(<r^iv<yi%...iyiv(ro. fUv
finds its apodosis in line 6, or possibly in line 12, el 5i xp6''V
K.T.X. in the latter case being parenthetical.

3. T11V alrCav—cf. Shilleto on i. 23, al is rb ipavfpbv \ey6-

fxfvai ahlai, which he renders 'the openly alleged recriminatory

charges', alrla being not merely a cause, but a ground of com-
plaint put forward as a cause: cf. ch. 86, 21, iyKXij/naai. 4ira-

XT]6cvovcra—so viii. 52, tov \6yoy iwt)\r]deva(v.

4. irpoeCTToiiev—ii. 8 (of the Lacedaemonians), vpoeiirdi'Tuv

6ti T)7»''EX\a5a iXevOepovcnv.

6. ^in]X9op,€v— 'came to', not necessarily in a hostile

sense: cf. iriw, line 22.

7. &it6—' arising from, grounded on', •j
—'in accordance

with which, by which '.

9. (iTjSds Hi(M'4>^T

—

^'^^ ^^^ mood and tense used in prohibi*

tions, sea Goodwin, § SO.
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10. 8t€ irap«<rxcv—impera. 'when a chance offered': L
120, (t irapa<TX'l>* , neut. partcp. used abs.: so v. 14, nakCn rap-

12. T~g diroKXTJo-ti
—'I wonder aC, dat. with ^ai/uafw ex-

pressing the ground or canse, a very rare construction : in vii.

63, there is a dat. with the passive idiuixi^aOe, 'you were

admired by reason of, but it is not an analogous instance,

though 80 cited by editors. We have a better illustration in

iii. 97, Tj Tvxv i^irloM. The gen. jiov corresponds to the ace.

with the verb= ' the exclusion of me from your gates': of. vi.

101, avToin aroK\^ffaa0cu r^ Sia^ceus.

14. olo^uvot «—the ppntence presents two irregularities

of construction with re. The first re and koI couple xapA {wji-

(uixovs ^s*" ^°d PovXofiivois fafffOai, ' we thought tliat you
were our allies in feeling, and would welcome us when we
came'. The second rt connects kCvSwov avfpplypaftt* with xar
TO irpoffvp^v, the sense being 'we ran the risk of marching into

Thrace, and are now showing all zeal on your behalf. 8ui

TTJs dXXorpCas lovrts is explanatory of Klvbwop : after this the

participial construction is continued and wa.ptxof'-o'ot written

instead of rapexoixtda. This explanation gives the most for-

cible sense, but it is of course a possible view that t« and Kcd

simply connect the two participles. t< is bracketed by Poppo
and Kriiger and omitted by Classen.

15. T{j youv yvaJfiT)
—

' at least in feeling' with ^vfifidx**^'

PovXcuc'vois ijeadai—sc. our coming: for dat. cf. ch. 28, 27.

16. av«ppi»J/a(i«v—ch. 95, 6 : in v. 103 without an ace. roh

ii drav TO vrdpxov avappiTrovai, * those who stake their all on
the cast': this is a metaphor from dice. In iii. 38, aurr) tovs

Kwdi'vovi &va<pdp(i, is 'takes on herself the risks': and this may
be the meaning of Aesch. Sept. 102S, Kava Kivcwoy /3a\J;. For
pres. form pixT^u see Lid. and Scott.

18. irapcxof^voi—'showing', on our part: see note on
ch. 64, 2 : cf. infr. line 24.

19. 4v v^ ^X*''^
—'purpose, intend': ch. 8, 24. Seipdr av

rfit—less direct than the ind.; the speaker hopes for better

thmgs.

21. ov \l6vov oTt,—so Plat. Sijvip. 179 b, ov fiofop 5ti ai'Spet

dXXd Kol yvvaiKei: in ii. 97 we have oi'x 0Ti...aXk' ov54. ovx
oxa«...dXXa is far more common, iiriia does not here imply
hostile approach, and we might expect the accusative rather

than the dative: cf. v. 110, o^ovi /iij Bpoffidat ixijXOer, 'if Brasi-

das failed to visit any'.
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22. Svcrxtpis iroioiixtvoi—'taking it ill', i.e. refusing to
listen to us: of. Svffxepaiyci) : neither the adj. nor the verb ia

used elsewhere by Tbucydides. In the next clause with cl,

Brasidas quotes the objection which would be urged, ' that you
refused to receive me': cf. ch. 122, 21.

24. irape^ofi^vovs—see ch. 64, 2.

25. Ti^v alrCav—probably used with the same force as in

line 3, the sense being ' I shall not be able to satisfy men that
I am come, as I profess, to deliver them from Athens'. Others
take it ' I shall not be able to give a credible reason for your
rejection of me', iricmjv is of course pred. 'so as to gain
belief. dXX' ^—either (1) 'but (I shall be thought) either

etc.', where we must supply the sense from the context, or

perhaps take alrlav ?^w again in a different connexion and
meaning='I shall incur the imputation': or (2) after neg.

aXX' ij taken together= 'except', explaining alrlav, i.e. this will

seem the only possible reason. This latter view necessitates

taking alrlav in the second and less forcible of the two senses

given above, and also does away with the parallelism 77 ^jri-

tpipiiv, ri . . .atpTixQa*. I therefore incline to (1).

26. dSiKov— ' no true freedom '; this point is discussed in the
following chapter. Iiri4>^p€iv—lit. to bring to or upon, more
than to proffer : so ch. 87, 10 : iii. 56, in a bad sense, 5ov\elay

iTri<pep€v 6 /3dp/3o/5os.

28. rd irpos 'A6iiva£ovs—acc. of ref. as in ch. 108, 7.

29. Ka^Toi—Brasidas first rebuts the imputation of weak-
ness. The Athenians had already refused to encounter him
at Nisaea, and they could only send an inferior force now.

ib. crrpaTia ye rfjS'—Poppo observes on the absence of the

article with r^Se that it gives the pronoun an adverbial force,

=
' I have here an army which the Athenians refused to face '

:

so ii. 74, inl yrjv rrjvSe ilXdofxfv, iv ft, 'we now invade a land

in which', etc. This statement, as well as the words •irX6)ves

fivTCs, is untrue. Besides his own troops Brasidas had a large

force of allies before Nisaea, and was superior in numbers to

the Athenians; see note on ch. 73, 24.

31. &<m ovK cIkos—instead of saying that the Athenians

would certainly not attack Brasidas with an inferior force such

as they could send by sea, the speaker says that such a force

would not be equal to the army at Nisaea, leaving the hearers

to draw the conclusion
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ib. VTjtTjj—adj. iL 24, ijp rrfiTj) cTpar^ inrXitMri, Here
one manuscript haa arpari^ before avrow, which would give an
identical construction, dat. of the force employed. li we do
not adopt the transposition, arpari^ or the like must be nuder-
Btood from what follows. Arnold proposes to omit the words
tQ ip 'Siaai(f. So Rutherford, who reads rril-njr arparbv
iffoxa\TJ.

CHAPTER LXXXVI

3. KaroXa^v—i. 9, 6pKois KarfiXif^tfiirovt: cf. ch. 19, 13.
' Not because Brasidas hiinself distrusted the Lacedaemonian
magistrates as Grote supposes (vol. iv. ch. 52 fin.), but as a
security to which he could appeal when addressing the allies'

(Jowett). For to, tcXi] see ch. 15, 3.

5. v-po<raYdY(d)iak
— 'bring over, win to my side': ii. 30,

TpoffTiydyoyro dvev fjAx'P '• vi. 94, rpooayaydfiepoi 6fjio\oylf :

sometimes implying force 'reduce', i. 99, -rpoeiytadcu rovi

a(f>iffTafUvoin : so iii. 91. In these words Brasidas seems to

hint at the Athenian practice of treating their so-called alhes
as subjects.

9. 5vp^iaxii<rovT€s—instead of ^vfi.naxn<fi^'t the plural
being used after the intervening fr' fx'^f-^-

10. ovt' awTos—'Brasidas opposes one aspect of himself,
i.e. his personal honesty, to another aspect not equally per-

sonal, his ability to help the Acanthians. My personal cha-
racter ought not to be suspected by you, nor ray power to
assist you undervalued' (Jowett), Note the force of the aor.
in Gapo-qcravTos, 'you must take courage'.

12. Kal el ns—a third point, Brasidas is not a partizan.
For apa cf. ch. 8, 24. |M] rwrt irpoo-du— 'to this or that fac-

tion'; the people might not unnaturally fear that Brasidas
would establish an oligarchy in the interests of Sparta, -rpoc-

TiBrjfu, 'to make over': iii. 92, 'AOrjyaioii vpoaOtlvai a<pai av-

Tow, 'to join, surrender'.

15. do-a<{>ii--cl
—'doubtful, (as it would be) if etc.; the

freedom would be dffa^r^s on the supposition which d intro-
duces. 'I am not minded to offer you a dim and doubtful
liberty by making the many the slaves of the few, or the few
of the many' (Arnold).

Analogous instances are not uncommon, e.g. iii. 11, fULfrrv-

plffi iXpwPTo fJiT} or Tovi ye Iffoifr^tpovt axovt at, tl /jl^ t» rtdUow
Oil fx^effai' ^vffrpaTfvfiv: Dem. Con. 12C6, ov5(tot' dp to.

tf^tvSij fiaprvptip i^iXijaap, tl fii} rnvd' iuiDuip. There is there.
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fore no need to adopt the conjecture ovS' av (Ta(prj, or Classen's
0^5' a.<rira.<n-fiv, 'welcome',

16. vonfto)—according to Arnold = Ko^t/fw XPV"'"-'; ^ot there

is no need for this view here ; ' nor do I think the freedom I

proflfer you a vague one ' gives an excellent sense.

ib. t6 iraTpiov irap«Cs—'disregarding (your) hereditary
usage' or 'institutions'; not 'our usage', a statement which
would be not only untrue, but incredible. rraplr)iii is not un-
common in the sense of passing over or omitting: if Soph.
O. T. 688, Tovfibp rapieU, is rightly rendered ' setting aside all

consideration for me', it gives an exact parallel: cf. Dem.
Meid. 548, fi7]5afj.y irapeOTJfai, 'to be let go, left in peace'.

ib. TO irX^ov—lit. 'the more numerous element', collective

neuter. The 'many' and the ' few' have of course a political

meaning.

18. xaX€Tr«T«pa—sc. such an (\ev$epia : Kriiger reads

XaXeirurrepa, sc. such a state of things : for neut. plur. cf. 1, 7,

trXwi/JLWT^pwy ivruv : so ch. 108, 10.

19. dvTl...dvT£—in two different senses 'in return for'..,

'instead of, both derived from the original notion of setting

one thing over against another.

21. ols i7KXT](xao-i
— 'the charges with which', i.e. on the

ground of which ; see the beginning of the speech.

23. viroStt^as—the compound probably means starting

with a display of virtue (ch. 4, 15 note), i.e. proclaiming a

high-minded and generous policy. This the Lacedaemonians
did ; cf. i. 69, where the Corinthians say that of Sparta, r^y

a^Ldxxiv rfji dpeTrjs cis iXevdepuv rfiv 'EXXciSa (piperai. On the

other hand the Athenians professed a cynical contempt for all

principles but the right of the strongest ; see i. 76.

ib. KaTaKTwii€voi—corresponds alliteratively to AcaraTroXe-

fiovfiey : the sense is, this is all that we should secure for our-

selves.

25. TO |iiv ^dp—the neuters denote the two principles.

8iKaiM0-ii
—'plea, justification*. Jir^pxcTai

— 'makes its at-

tack ', or encroachment ; a common meaning of iirl in compo-
sition.

27. ircpMoirnv
— 'circumspection': elsewhere used in a

literal sense, chiefly in Homer, e.g. Od. x. 146, a.vf)iov ii wtpi-

winjr, 'I went up to (a place commanding) a view round'.
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CHAPTER LXXXVII

3. tj oTs
— 'than yon get from men whose deeds looked at

in the hght of their words necessitate a conviction that their

interests really correspond to their professions', ors is eth.

dat. =:'from those in whose case'. dvaOp«—a rare word,
Eur. Hfc. 808, and Plat. For 8oKY]<nv cf. ii. 84, S6kii<tw rap4'

Xovrei, with fut. inf. 'causing an expectation': also ch. 55, 19.

6. irpowrxojit'vow
— 'putting forward' (mid. = on one's own

part): so i. 2tj, ^vyy^pfiav Tpoiuxi/iffM. It therefore teems
strictly to denote 'professions' rather than 'offers', which
would be expressed by TafxxoM^you, One meaning would how-
ever naturally pass into the other.

7. 8i<i»e€wreai—'to reject': so ch. 108, 27: Ut. ii. 84, toU
KopToii SiwOoCi'To, of keeping ships from collision.

8. vjitv—the best manuscripts here read ^/u', bat it is

not possible to explain it satisfactorily, either as referring to

the Lacedaemonians or as a mixture of direct and indirect

expression. The two pronouns are often confused by copyists.

9. <|>a(vc!r0ai—dependent on <t>r]ffrre, or the general sens*

of the passaf^e. Kal 8vvaTo'v...Kal iin^pti.v—so ch. 80, 17.

irpoo-ava-yKo^eiv

—

'to force into' acceptance of such freedom:
iii. 61, iiTdSr] TTpoarivoi-yKi^ovro'. V. 42, tov% firi StxofUrovt r4t
(rxovJdj xpocavayKaaeiv.

11. fioprvpas—cf. ii. 74, where ArchiJamns solemnly ap-
peals to the gods and heroes of Platacae, when he is about to

attack the city : also ii. 71, where Arnold has an interesting

note on the local and particular powers and sympathies which
the Greeks attributed to gods and heroes.

14. In— ' after this'; when a fair appeal has been rejected,

force is no longer (ovk in) a violation of justice.

ib. irpoo-civcu 8^

—

xp6ffeifj.i= 'to be added': not only is

Brasidas not acting unjustly, but also he is obliged to act as
he does, ti, 'in a measure', may be considered either as
determinant ace. (Classen) or as a predicate in agreement
with t6 fv\o70J'. In either case it is a 'litotes' which really
strengthens the sense, so fiipos rt, ftaWSp ti, etc.

15. Kafa 8vo dvd-yKas—' for two cogent reasons': tht Srsi
reason is the good of Sparta, expressed by gen. tc3v \iiv AaK€8ai-
jioviwv, dependent on dvayKT], 'the necessity of (i.e. imposed by)
the Lacedaemonians ' : the second reason is the general interest
expressed by a change of construction ol B^'EXXrivcs Iva c.r.X
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16. T« v\i(rlp<o «Cvt{»—somewhat ironical in sense: in

constr. dat. of the instrument or cause; vi, 16, r(p iM-V ^"*-

irpetreT. tois xP'HH^^''''' i^ * second dat. of the nearer instru-

ment or cause.

18. <{>epo|j,^vois—Classen and Poppo explain the position

of the partcp. in accordance with the principle noted on ch.

5, 10. Surely however tlie words <})fpofj.ivoi% trap 'Adijvcdovs

have a most forcible predicative sense ;
' that tlie Lacedae-

monians may not be injured by Athens receiving your reve-

nues ', lit. ' by your revenues being paid to the Athenians '

:

of. iii. 20, Tip alrtp itnXnrbvTi eTii^ovro, they suffered from
failure of the corn. <|>^pw is the regular word for payment of

tribute to a ruling stale.

20. ov •ydp 8tj cIkotws—Arnold has an excellent note on
the connexion of thought in this passage. Brasidas urges that

his second motive—the deliverance of Greece—is wliat actuates

him most of all. And it is this, and no selfish ambition of

Sparta, which justifies him in refusing to tolerate the neu-
trality of Acanthus.

The natural meaning of raSt is ' what we are now doing':

Classen therefore follows Dobree in writing iirpdffao/jLfv for

irpacr(roi(JLcv, giving the sense ' otherwise we should not be noio

acting with good reason' (but we are) This would be an
instance of unfulfilled condition, see Goodwin, § 49. 2.

The optative however presents no difficulty if we give rdSe

B more general sense, sc. ' our coercion of neutrals (in any
supposed case) would not be right': this agrees with the
general character {roiis fiij /SouXoyu^vour) of the rest of the sen-

tence, and is better than to take TctSe as = to 5yovv r-qv fritf, or

rb iav KuXveadai ToOs'EXXijj'as k.t.X.

26. ircpitSoiiicv—sc. so to oppose it. irpos ravra—cf.

i. 71, vpos Ta5e BovXeveffde ev k.t.X. the concluding words of

the speech made by the Corinthians at Sparta.

28. dlp^ai irpwTOi—so ii. 36, dp^ofiai vrpwTov : ii. 68, ijp^aro

rpOrov: v. 71, (7761701 t^s airias, 'begins the cause'. Kara-

O^o-Oai
—'to secure', lit. 'to lay up for yourselves': ch. 20, 'J.

For the jingle dtSiov...l'8ia see ch. '20, 5.

29. Kal avToC—this corresponds to roti t« 'EXXricriv. to

KaXXuTTov ovo|ia, as Jowett suggests, possibly means the title

of free; otherwise how does the sense differ from dtdiov S6^<u

KUTaeiadai? For constr. cf. vi. 89, inoi 5i iTi/dav TrtpUdcTr..
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2. 4ir' dp^oTcpa—ch. 58, 7. Kpv^—by ballot, Kpv^Srip is

more common in this sense. For the force of the compound
8ia4n]<|>^<ra(r6ai see note on ch. 74, 17, yj/fi<f>op

<paptpa.r 3t-

tvtyKtlv. At Acanthus secret voting permitted freedom of

choice.

4. hraytjar^a.—. 85, txayttrfa Koi inKXeyicra,: vi. 8, ixarfiirjii

KoX ovK i\rjdv. 01 irXevovs—partial apposition ; we may render

'by a majority'.

6. mm!»<ravrt%—Lid. and Scott give no other instance of

the active. The middle occurs Soph. O. C. 650, vtp' opxov at nv-
Twaonai, 'I will bind you to myself': more usually in a reflexive

sense, as Hom. II. vi. 233, riffTwaavTo, tliey exchanged mutual
pledges. The pass. = ' to be pledged', Hom. Od. xv. i3G,SpKtf

TuTTwdip'cu : Eur. Jph. A. 66, ixti i' i-riaTw$r]<rcw.

7. rd T^Ti—see note on ch. 15, 2: op.oa-avTa agrees with
ri tA>7 and not with airrdv, as seems plain from ch, 86, 3 ; the

position of airrov however is awkward, ofrru—'on these terms',

or 'after this'; iii. 96, roWa Karaarpc^dfitvos ovron.. <rrpa-

revaai.

Grote points out (vol. iv. ch. 53) that it is clear that the

Acanthians had no great reason to complain of the rule of

Athens. They did not welcome Brasidas as a deliverer, but
only joined him under compulsion. So in the other towns of

Thrace, while a party was in favour of Sparta, the main bulk
of the people seem to have been well satisfied to be subject
allies of Athens. It follows that the empire of the Athenians
could not have been so harsh and burdensome as it was often

represented.

With regard to the scrrender of Acanthus, Grote remarks
that 'Grecian political r>.ason and morality' appear to unusual
advantage in the free discussion, the care to protect individual
independence of judgment, and the established respect to the
vote of the majority, which the citizens observed. It would be
more difficult to praise the reason and morality of the decision
itself, which is rather an instance of the political untrust-
worthinesB of a democracy, and its readiness to adopt any
change however momentous. The Acanthians revolted from
Athens, not because they were dissatisfied or oppressed, but
' because Brasidas said what was attractive, and from fear for
their fruit'.
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CHAPTEE LXXXIX

The account of the Boeotian plot is now resumed from chs.

76 and 77 ; many of the words and phrases there used being

repeated in this chapter.

4. cvcStSoTo—'was to be given up', according to arrange-

ment: of. eh. 76, 15, iveUioaav. For the meaning and con-

struction of diravTrjo-ai cf. ch. 77, 16.

7. 8i.o|JiapT{as tcSv linepwv—this might easily arise as each
state had its own calendar : cf. ch. ll'J, 3. ts as—the prep,

denotes an appointment made /or some future day: Plat. Hip.
ma. 286b. ixiWw iirideiKvuvat els rplrriv rifiipav: Cic. Ep. Att.

xvi. 16, adnionuit ut pecuuiam ad diem solverent.

15. irapeXvirei—of harassing by a simultaneous attack; as

we say 'effecting a diversion': cf. ch. 80, 4, eZ inrnirapakviroUe.

irpoKaxaXajipdvovrai— 'is secured, or occupied beforehand' : ch.

1,4.

CHAPTER XC

3. Tovs [ji€toCkovs—the ix^toikol are mentioned as serving

on board tL»e Athenian fleets, i. 143 ; iii. 16, etc. Some of them
too were heavy-armed men, ii. 13, Kal titroiKuv oaoi oirXirai ^cau.

It appears from i. 121 and 1-13 that the navy was partly manned
by hired ^^voi : but Classen observes that no other instance is

recorded of impressing 'all the foreigners in Athens* into

military service.

4. vo-repos—not simply the converse of irpdrepov, ch. 89, 8,

but implying that Hippocrates came too late to help, as the

plot was discovered.

7. rh Upbv tov 'AitoXXwvos—with regard to these words,

which have somewhat the appearance of an explanatory note

which has crept into the text, Poppo points out that Thuc.
often repeats a description which he has already given (ch. 76,

22), and often separates an appositional construction by inter-

vening words, e.g. ii. 12, MeXjJo'tJrTroi' irpQiTov avoariWei. it tAj

'Atfiji'ai rbv AiaKpirov.

8. TO icpov Kal TOV vc«v—so v. 18, rb 3' Upbv ical rbv vtuiv

rbv iv A«X0otj: cf. Hdt. vi. 19. When the words are thus dis-

tinguished, yedii denotes the actual temple or shrine; while

lepbf is a more general terra, which might be applied for example

to all the precmcts an 1 surroundings of a convent, or of the

colleges in Oxford and Cambridge.
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9. avf^oXXov. . .»apaitaTawT]YvwT€s— ' a rampart was made,
consisting chiefly of the earth throvm up from the ditch, with a

palisade set along it ; but they threw in besides other materials,

such as brushwood obtained from the vines which grew round
the temple, and stones and bricks procured by pulling down the

adjacent houses. That tlie vines were used in building the

wall appears from ch. 100, 16, and their use appears to have
been to form a sort of wattling to keep the e&Tth together ; as

at Plataeae the clay for the besiegers' mound was rammed into

tlat cases or frames of reeds {ip rapcois KuXdaov cVciXXorrft), and
as the earth was enclosed besides in a wooden frame, orus /iq

Siax^oiTo iwl ToXi> TO X'^'/"'» ii* 75, 70' (Arnold).

ib. dv^aXXov—rare in this lit. sense: Xen. An. v. 2. 5,

ra4>poi riv eiptta dva^f^XrjfiJvT) Kal axoXoTtt irl t^ dya^oXrjt.

Comparing ii. 76 we see that xp^^ ^^ ^^° material of which a
Xw/xa or mound was made : cf . Hdt. vii. 23, raptSidoaat' top atl

i^opvac6fj.€yop x°^'''

10. ofLvcXov—generic eing. like vX(vOov infr. ; bo ch. 48, IS,

rv Kepdfiif).

11. K<JirTovT«s...Ka9aipovvT€s—imperfect, corresponding to

the verbs: cf. ch. 48, 18, where we have the same tense and the

same participial use. We should say ' they threw in vine-wood
cut down from the precincts of the temple, aud stones taken
from the houses around'. oiKoircSa—'home-steads'; the word
means either the site of a house, or the site with its buildings.

14. ^ Kaipos i]v— ch. 54, 25, ov Kaipot di). vTTJpxcv—ch.

4, 15. (TTod—a cloister or colonnade.

17. Tpd-fl «Ss—=^f ov, Lat. ut. Poppo compares i. 6, oi

ToXin XP^'^ t-rti&ri: i. 13, trri Tpicucoaia. ..6Te.

19. t6 ^Iv oTpaToircSov—cor. to 'IxToxpdrjjs 8^. In the
morning of the fifth day the works were nearly finished. The
main body of the Athenians accordingly started for Attica, and
while the heavy armed men took up a position near Deliuni.
the light troops mostly (oi xXelaroi) continued their march.
Hippocrates himself had not yet left the fortress. The im-
perfects ii<rvx«iSov and KaOio-raro leave the narrative at this
p»oiut, and the writer turns to the movements of the Boeo-
tians.

24. TO, vipl—'what belonged to'. The irporcixMnia or
'outwork' is apparently the rampart aud ditch before de-
scribed.
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CHAPTER XCI

I. 5*"'<X^70VT0—the imperfect refers to the whole time that
the Athenians had been in Boeotia. We must render 'had
been gathering together '.

5. oX ii<riv ?v8€Ka—if these words are not a gloss, Thucy-
dides must mean that the total number of Boeotarchs in his
days was eleven, otherwise we should have ijaav (r. b.). The
number varied at different times; see Arnold. |w€iraivovv-
Twv—of joint approval: Dem. de Cor. 288, ffvyeraiveadyTuv 8i

vA.VTWV.

7. (JLcCXioTo— ' about ', here of approximate situation, more
commonly of nmnber or time : the lit. meaning is that a thing
is 'most nearly' as stated, ttis 'fipwirCas—the district of
Oropus, a frequent ground of dispute, was at this time subject

to Athens; ii. 23, vifiovrai 'Cipwinoi'Adrjvaluv VTrrjKooi.

10. KaV iJ7«u.ovias oCcrqs avrov—the position of these words
is awkward, and their connexion open to doubt. Most editors

take them with what follows, ' both wishing to fight while he
was in coiranand, and thinking it better to risk a battle '. It is

however quite possible that the koI may merely join the gen.

absolute, 'and he being in command', to the preceding /Soiwrop-

xCj" : see ch. 29, 1. It would appear that the Boeotarchs, or

possibly only the two Theban Boeotaichs, held the command in

turn, but we do not know any facts.

II. rriv }>Axr\v iroiTjcrai—to bring on, or order : ii. 86,

ffTparryyol ^ovXdnevoi. ttjv f-ixv iroiijcrai :
' activum de ducibuB

ponitur, qui auctores sunt ut pugna fiat ' (Poppo).

13. oircds (xt) dOpooi,—Arnold points out that this illustrates

the practice of the Greek soldiers attending the speeches of

their general without their arms ; see notes on ch. 44, 6 and
74, 13. In iii. 1 etc. , tA oVXa means the camp or place of arms,

and this may possibly be the meaning here.

CHAPTER XCn

Speech of Pagondas. It is right aa a general principle

attack au invader at once, wherever we encounter him.

1. (iT)8' h lirlvouxv—' none of us ought even to have con«i

ceived the idea ' ; nvd ijuwv is the subject of i\6eh : cf. iii. 46|
oTTwj fjirjd' ei iwhoiav To&rou tuji, Sid jwij^TjS fX8«iv—ii- 11| i\&f1f

rifuv hd fJidxV^-
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6. lvoiKo8o|it](ro4uvo(.—the Athenians had ' bailt for them-
selves' a stronghold in Boeotia: so iii. 85: this is probably the

meaning of vi. 90, rij 5^ (rHiv roXfuv) imtixi^aaufvoi, ' reducing

some of the states by establishing strongholds in the country '.

8. h ^rt dv...?8pa<rav— ' in whatever place they may have
been caught and wherever they came from to attack us'. The
latter clause might have been 68ev ai> i-riXduiai w<xt« t4 To\ifua

Zpaaai, but the construction is changed to the indicative because

^Spao-av denotes definite acts of hostility undoubtedly com-
mitted. Cob. 6> Src^ ap...o0tp, omitting rr and koL

9. «l TiiJ—see note on ch. 63, 34, el a"} rti. As this clause

is in opposition to the opening words XPV" f*^" k.t.X., Kal seems
to emphasize ia<f>a\i(rTfpor fSo^e, not simply i(r<pa\iarff>of, ' if

any one did think it safer'. da-^oXiairtpov—sc. t6 fuT] 3(d fidxrp

iXduK

10. ow ydip TO irpo(iT]0€s
—

' for forethought, in the case of

«uch as are mvaded by foes, does not admit of calculation, when
their own land is in danger, in the same way as when a man is

in possession of his own but chooses to attack another from
desire of more'. Prudence itself teaches men to repel an in-

vader at once without reflection, though it may be prudent to

reflect before invading another country.

ib. ri vpo\i.r\94s—prudence and forethoaght, in a good
sense: iii. 82, fj.iW7)ffit -rpoaTjB'^i opposed to rdXua 0X6710-701.

With ols av and 6<rTis are to be supplied roOroif, Tovrtf, eth.

dat. ' for, in the case of '.

11. irtpl TTJs o-<^rr€pas—sc. -p)% : the pron. refers to what is

in sense the subject of the sentence, viz. those who have been
invaded by others.

12. ^vS^'xcrai XoYio-fiov—so ch. 10, 7. Kat o<ms—with
OAtoiaj, ' as in the case of one who '. The constr. passes to the
indie, as in line 9 : here too it may be meant to denote the
actual conduct of the Athenians ; Sam, the rel. of a class,

often referring to a definite antecedent as possessing the
characteristics of that class. There is a similar change of
couptniction in ii. 44, rb 5i turvx^t, ol a» rijs evrpfreardTiji
Xdxi^t, Kcd oli...^w€ntTprjdrj : cf. ch. 18, 13.

16. ' A&T]vaCovs 8^—the speaker now passes to the partictilar

need of repelling an Athenian invasion. aiivpecOat. ia to be sup-
plied with Set.

17. irpos T€ vap
—

' in the relations of neighbours freedom
is always [raai.) ensured by a manful spirit of resistance'. The
subject is to dvTfTixiXov, ' being a match for ' one's adversary,
i.e. being able and determined to resist him : Kal 4Xcv6cpov is

the predicate.
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19. ot Kttl (XT)—Poppo, with Haack, seems right in taking

/xij for /JLT) 6'Tt, ' ne dicam '; the sense required being ' not only',

or ' not to say only ' : no other instance however is given of ni)

thus standing alone. The restless and aggressive spirit of the

Athenians is often spoken of ; of, ch. 65, 17.

21. 4irl t6 ?<rxaTov d.yavo<i—in illustration of this gen.

Classen cites i. 49, ^s tovto dvdyKrjs : i. 118, ivl fiiya dvydfieun,

etc.

22. irapaSciYjxa Z(—so iii. 39, of a warning example, vapd-

5fiyfj.a 5' avToi'i..JyivovTo k.t.\.: vi. 77, ^X'"'''*^ irapaStlynara

Twv 'EWrjvwv, oJs iBovXwdrjffai'. dirrnr^pas— ' across the water
',

Euboea being right opposite the Boeotian coast, and in full

view. The island was entirely subdued by Pericles in 445
(i. 114).

23. (is awTois SwtKciTai—'in what relations it stands to

them ', i.e. regards them with hostility, and is always in danger
from their ambition. This rendering gives a more satisfactory

sense than ' how it is disposed towards them ', and does no
violence to the meaning of SidKn^ai, which denotes ' being in a

certain condition', of mind, body, or circumstances. It has
also been proposed to render the words 'how it has been
treated, to what condition it is reduced, by them ' : or to take

SidKeirai impersonally and avrots to refer to the Euboeans and
Greeks, 'how things stand as regards them'. In support of

this last view Kruger cites Xen. Aiiab. vii. 3. 17, dfieiyov i/xtv

BiaKelfferai.

Other instances of diaKei/jicu in Thuc. are vii. 77, ws SidKei/iai

virb TT7S vocov, 'to what state I am reduced": i. 75, Tots'E\Xi;<rtj'

iirupdovut diaKeicdai, 'to be regarded with jealousy by': viii. G8,

vTOVTws rf ir\-i}dei diaKelfievos.

26. h "irdo-av—'extending to and including our whole
coimtry ': the following are somewhat similar uses of ^j : iii. 82,

is rb q5ovr}v fx"" opli^ovres, ' making their pleasure the limit
'

;

V. 103, 65 airav to virdpxov dvappLTTTovffi, ' tlirowing the die so as

to include their all in the risk '. ovk dvTCX€KTos— ' not to be
gainsaid ' ; there will be no more boundary disputes.

28. €T€pwv—i.e. T] Trjv ir^puv : see Madvig, § 90. irapoi-

KTjo-iv—elsewhere only found in the Septuagint, according to

Iiidd. and Scott. irapoiKU) occurs i. 71, etc. The proverb 'ArT«6t
wdpoiKOi, of a restless and dangerous neighbour, is cited by Ar.

Uhet. ii. 21. 12.

29. clwBao-C tc—a warlike spirit is the best security against

aggression, and lias always proved so. Icrxvos Opdcrti—Soph.
Phil, 104, ouTwj Ixfi Ti ddi'oi' Icx'^"^ Opdaot : cf. ch. 86, 25,
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Itrx^ot SiKaiuxTti. irpoairavTwvra—i. 69, -rporepor rj vpoawam-TJcai,

in the same sense, of anticipating an invader.

34. KOT^x.*''''—probably ' to hold down ', Le. oppress, over-

bear ; as in i. 103, -roXi/itfi Kareixor. Several editors give the
meaning ' to withstand ', sustinere ; but the sense is not satis-

factory, as a notion of aggression is required, nor is it plain

that Kartx^J will bear this meaning. The present and imp. are

by no means identical in use with the aorist ; though the tense*

are hopelessly mixed in dictionaries and commentaries.

35. avTov—'of this'; see note on ch. 18, 7, iwdOofiew

avTo. is Tov<rS«—for instances of the use of is see note on ch.

28, 2.

ib. Iv Kop«ve£<j—in 447 (i. 113). The Athenians had been
dominant in lioeotia for eight or nine years, but after the battle

of Coronea they entirely evacuated the country (eJ^Xixor vSiaiv),

of. iii. 62 fin. For Iv = ' at ' see note on ch. 5, 5.

37. Kariay^ov— ' over-ran ', or ' got the mastery ' : vii 66, ry
voirrt/cuJ i^irtp xivra Kariaxo"'

38. r)i^%—in apposition with this we have two clauses,

Toit T€...Tovt re.

39. 6|ioiu6Tivat—to come up to, not to degenerate from.
Persons are here compared with things : in i. 71 we have the
opposite, dpx'^i'OTpoTa iiyiQiv t4 ertTTySfiz/iartt xpoj aJroi/'i iarir.

41. Ttts irpooT^icovoxis aptrds

—

xptxnjxoCffat denotes the vir-

tues which are as it were the heirloom or belongings of the race

or family : cf. iii. 64, a Tore xpv<^'''ol eyiyeade, oii rpoffriKoyra fv»

e-redeliare, ' the good service you once did you now shew was
not natural to you', but due to accident : so iii, 67, referring

to the ToXatcu aperad of the Plataeans, ouk ck rpoirrjKoi'Tui' d/x<u}-

Tavovai, i.e. we have a right to expect different conduct: cf.

Cop)€ on At. lihet. i. 9. 31, oca card to TpoarJKov, oIop fl a^to

TtDK vpoyoww Kal twp irpovTrriprYfUiKtiy, 'worthy of a man's an-
cestors and his own previous acquisitions or possessions—

a

stock of previous good, noble, great deeds'.

42. vpo$ ruiMv fo"€0"8ov—explanatory of narfva-ayTat rf
Otifi for xpdj, 'on our side', cf. ii. 86, xpoi fKfivuv, 'in their

favour'. v((iovT(u—'occupy': so ivoiKfly, ch. 97, 9.

44. 8v<rafi<vois...<{>a£v€Tat—the aor. participle denotes a
sacrifice performed and complete, though possibly only just

completed ; the pres. (paipeToi gives the still remaining result : we
found, when we sacrificed, that the omens are in our favour.
Sacrifices were always offered before a battle. The mid. 6v(adai.

G. T. 9
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is used of the army, or commander : the act. of the priest who
actually slew the victim. koXoC—of favourable omens ; only
here in Thuc: Xen. Anab. iv. 3. 9, etc.

45. 6|x<5cr€ xwpijcrai—eh. 10, 5. Stt|at OTi...KTd(r0uJcrav

—

not a case of ort with oral, direct, like cli. 38, 19, but rather a
rhetorical change of construction— ' let them win ' instead of
' they may win '—which gives force and abruptness to the
speaker's words, y^vvaiov—according to the Schol. = jraTptoi»

Kal diro yivovi : 80 Horn. II. v. 253, ov yap /tot ytwatov ixXvcko-

^ovri fiax^crOai, the only passage in which the word occurs in

Homer. Paley there takes the meaning to be ' consistent with
honour, worthy of one well born'; and such a sense is quite

applicable to the present passage, in which Pagondas is ex-

tolling the noble spirit of the Boeotians.

CHAPTER XCm
3. dvaoTijo-as— ch. 77, 13.

5. Tpo(ri\i.i^iv— of a near approach: bo viii. 71, ws Si

Trpoffdfjii^4 T€ iyyvs. In ch. 33, 9 and 96, 7 the word is ufcd of

coming to close quarters with the enemy: cf. v. 72, ipdd<xat ry
irpoa/xl^fi.

6. KaGicras—sc. rbv ffrparov, line 3; to be supplied also

with iTdcrae.

8. Tt^ 8i 'IinroKpdT€i...ws avri—the redundancy is pro-

bably to be explained as a confusion of construction, oyrip

being added as if 6 5k 'linroKpdTr]^ had gone before. Hippo-
crates had remained behind at Delium, ch. 90 fin.

14. ^iri'yivoivTO—as a reserve force, iirl implying sequence

:

see notes on ch. 26, 14 and 36, 14. tovs djivvovpi^vovs—for

the use of the article cf. note on ch. 78, 33.

18. wcnrcp JfitXXov—sc. rdjo-eadai : the contingents were
already in the order which they intended to keep in the battle.

21. Se^iov |iiv K^pas—the article is omitted, as noted on
ch. 18, 11. ol |vp.p.opoi avTois—see note on ^vvrtXtt, ch. 76, 15.

Ti^v Xt|ivT]v—Copais.

26. liT dcnrfSas irlvrt Kal cIkoo-i—twenty-five deep : v. 68,

^iri 5i pdOos iTd^avTO...M 6ktw: vii. 79, ovk ^tt* dXlywv d<nri5uiv.

The depth and weight of the Boeotian column is to be noticed.

At Leuctra the Theban phalanx was drawn up 60 deep.

28. SidKocrjjios—a word only found elsewhere in later

Greek.
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CHAPTER XCIV

1. 'AOrivaioi 84 ol \Uv—the varieties of appositional con-

struction throughout this chapter are to be noticed, irdv rd

orrpaTOirtSov—in apposition with ol orXirai.

4. ^K irapa<rK€VT)S wirXi<r|Uvoi—'regularly armed' as light

infantry. « rapaaKfvTJi denotes the result of set purpose: so

V. oC, /ittX*? oi!5f/iia iyiyfTo in TapaaK€vrft.

7. ouwrXoi—of hastily and imperfectly armed troops, as in

ch. 9, 13. iroXXoC—partial apposition; possibly d roXXo^
' for the most part ', should be read.

8. iravo-rpaTwxs—elsewhere in classical Greek only found
in the adverbial dative, as in ch. 66, 4. ov iro4>cY^vovT»^' did

not appear ' or ' fall in *.

12. ^iriiropiMv—'passing along', tecundum ordinei exer-

cittu procedens (Poppo): vi. 67, kotA tdirr} inirapiup txaara : so

vii. 76. In v. 10 with dat. ixirapiwy rijj de^ii^ means 'passing

along to attack the right wing': see also ch. lOd, 19.

CHAPTER XCV

1. 8i oXiyov—of time: i. 76, it' 6\[yov Trfiffitiepoi: ii. 85,

opposed to ix toWov : iii. 43, 3i' 6\lyov ffKoxovPTuy, ' taking a

hasty view', opposed to npaniput rpovoovyrat.

2. t6 C(rov...8uvaTai.—a short speech is as good as a long
one when addressed (Trpos t«) to brave men and consisting of

(Ka\ l\t^) admonition rather than exhortation, re and xoi

connect the two ideas of the quality of the men and the cha-

racter of the speech; the finite verb ?xf' being brought in,

like rpoffi^ayoy in ch. 100, 8, instead of a subordinate con-

struction, or re being simply oot of place as noted on ch. 77,

11. Kriiger and Classen follow Reiske in reading rp6s ye rovi

instead of rpoi rt, bat the alteration does not seem required.

3. irir6fivn]crvv...fx«i—sc. rj vapaivejL%. Note the use of

similar words in the speech of Brasidas, ch, 126.

4. irapa<rrg—cf. ch. 61, 11. ov irpoo-iJKov—acc. abs.: iii.

40, vfuii av ov XP*'^' o/'X°"'<f ' you must be wrong in holding
your empire'.

6. For dvappiirro\i)uv cf. ch. 85, 16. iv r-g tovtwv—
Hippocrates seems to speak generally as the leader of an in-

vasion ; for the present position of the Athenians was admitted
by the Boeotians to be beyond their border, ch. 91, C; 90, 7.
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8. ov lATj iroTf...icrPaXa)o-iv—this and v. 49 are the only

instances of this construction in Thucydides. IkcCvt^v—'yon
land of ours', cf. note on eh. 37, 10. Note the graphic use of

the present tense in this sentence.

11. x^'P'i''''*''"*-*^ auTOvs—a curious phrase to denote an
attack : bo Xen. Anab. iii. 2. 16, iroXfi-^aaTf livan «s aiiTous,

The use of arpartveiv is, ch. 77, 2, is not analogous (see note).

Note the separation of the words by the position of d^iui : cf.

note on ch. 90, 7.

12. i\(av...a.yaXKiTa{.—a participial construction, which is

common with other verbs expressing joy or grief: in ii. 63 we
have the dative, (^irep dydXXeffde : in iii. 82 a preposition, ^iri

Si tQ OiydWovTai..

14. KparovvTcs—' being victorious over'; the pres. and
imperf. oi vlkQ), ddiKQ, tpevyw (to be in exile), etc. are used in

the same way ; e. g. i, 14, Kapx'jSoj'ioi/s ivlKwv vavfiaxoOyrei.

The victory of Oenophyta (456) gave the Athenians the mas-
tery of Boeotia for some years (i. 108) ; see note on ch. 92, 35.

CHAPTER XCVI

3. TO 8i irXt'ov—either determinant ace. or governed by
iweXBtiv or iireXOoPTos, which must be supplied with <f>6d(ravTos.

4. <Ss Sid Tax€«v—as well as the short time allowed: so

ch. 125, 26. Kal ^vravGa—besides the harangue at Tanagra,

ch. 92.

8. TO, ?<rxaTa—'the ends*. pvaKcs—ravines or torrents;

iii. 116, pia^ toO Trvpos, of the eruption of Aetna.

10. r6 Bl a.\\o...^vvecrrr[K(i—cetera vera acies consistehat

acriter pugnans et clipeis se (mutuo) propelleiis (Poppo). For
t6 aXXo cf. i. 48, where it is opposed to t6 Se^ibv K^pas : see also

note on ch. 19, 22. The w6icrp,6$ d«nrC8a)v is a common fea-

ture of the closely-fought battles described by Livy and Tacitus.

pi^Xpi, uio-ov—'as far as the centre of the line', to be connected

with tne article before evuiwvfxoi',

14. avTois—ethical dative; as in iii. 98, o riyt/jiwv avrott

irvyxave ndvijKui : cf. ch. 10, 13. kvkXwWvtwv—sc. the

Thespians; 'those posted near them' were the men of Tanagrj*

and Orchomenos.

22. Kara ppax^
—'gradually' or 'little by little'; in vii.

79 kotA ^paxv rpexj/dntvoi seems to mean defeating small sec-

tions of the enemy one after another, ^k tou d4>avovs—ch.

8G. 7.
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80. irapappiiYvvvTMV—'breaking their ranks'; because

one man was torced from his position beside another: v, 73,

raptpp-^vvyro tjSt]. •f'T'l Ka6€Kj~n]K€i = a decided rout began.

37. liriXaPouo-T]? to ?pvov—cf. ch. 27, 5; and for tpyor

ch. 25, 9. t6 irXtjeos— 'the bulk', so ch. 100, 25.

CHAPTER XCVU

7. hr\ Tous vtKpovs— ' for the dead', i.e. to ask permission

to remove them. dTroo-rpc'il'as Kal «liruv—the second parti-

ciple gives the reason for turning the Athenian herald back:

vre have a similar order in ch. 51, 2: so i. 1, ip^afuwot...Kcd

iXirhai: so i. 109, ^rjpayat r^iv Subpvxa Kal raparpiypoLt aXX]; rb

vSiiip. Karao-rds irri—so ch. 84, 10.

13. irao-i ^ap ctvai—the constmction changes to the infi-

nitive with the change of subject: cf. ch. 46, 22, 8Ti...efi7...MA-

\eiv yip St;. KaOfo-r^Kos— ' an established custom': i. 98, rapd
t6 KaOeaTrjKos.

15. ^voiKttv—'were living in it' like an ordinary town:
ii. 17, dta Ty)v Tapavofiov ivo'iKijciv. ^cPifXai—a tragic word:
other words in this chapter, such as a\pavcToi and x^P'"-^t ^^^

poetical, and possibly characteristic of Boeotian speech.

17. 6 T^v o<|«xv<rTov or«|>£<ri= ' which we forbore to touch*.

Xcp^''P^ XP'i''^*''—t^^ i°f* construction is explanatory of rpbt

ra. iepa.

20. Tovs 6p.<i))^(Tas 8a{|xovas—cf. lii. 69, $€oin roin o^u>/3m-

p.lovi ivi^ownevoi.

CHAPTER XCVm
3. Tou |iiv Upov—'as regards the temple'; the first point

in the Athenian reply ; the second and third are t6v 8i v6\lov,

line 8, and v8«p rt, line 18. In construction toD iepov depends
on oiiS^y,

4. dSi.K{j<rai...pXd\{/eiv— ' wrong...harm '. Poppo considers
that the contrast is rather between the force of the tenses than
the meaning of the words : there seems however this distinction,

that adiKu imphea damage which could be justly complained of;

cf. ch. 68, 23.

5. Tov Xowrov—'for the future'; partitive gen.: ch. 1, 1.

ovSJ "ydp—'neither had they to begin with entered it with this

object'; oi}5^= 'also not', its more common meaning, i-tjr

cLpx^y* * well-known adverbial accusative, occurs ii. 74 and
VI. 5G. It is only used in negative sentences.
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7. ixfiXXov—i. e. if there was any wrong-doing in the case

it was on the other side.

9. Ppax.vT^pas—Thucydides often uses Ppaxi^ in the general
sense of sniah : e. g. i. 14, /Spax^a [vavriKa) iKiicr-qvro, opp. to

dit6Xo7a: i. 130, (p-yoi^ ^pax^cri, 'by small actions', opp. to

10. TpoTTOis 6€paT€vdji€va...Svv«vTai—the sense is clear,

that the victorious invader satisfies the demands of Grecian
law if he maintains to the best of his power the usual religious

observances of the temple which he has seized. There seems
however a difficulty in the words irpos rots €lw9(5<rt.. t/joi

means 'in addition to', and we should rather expect some
expression implying shortcoming or variation, such as napi rd
eiuddra. fl-p6 toO f^w06trt, 'hitherto usual', Stahl.

11. Kal SvvwvTai—Poppo and Classen take Upd as nom. to

dvptovrai, so. depavevecrdai, and Classen adds that the plural

verb, implying different occasions, is rightly used with iepi

after the words ael ylyveffdai. Such a phrase however as lfp6i>

Siivarai. depavevecrOai is decidedly strange; and a nom. to bvvwv-

Tot [OepaTreveiv] is easily supplied from tovtwv in line 10.

12. Kal 'Ydp BoiwTovs—cf. i. 12, ' sixty years after the
taking of Troy the present Boeotians settled in the country
which is now called Boeotia but was formerly called the

Cadmean land '. olK£ia—pred., ' as their own '.

15. €l...8vvT)0Tivai—= e/ iSvvT^drja-av: cf. i. 91, 0(ra.../9ou-

Xevea^at : ii. 102, ore dri aXaadai avrdv. With el this con-
struction is a peculiarity of Herodotus ; see Madvig, § 169 b

:

Goodwin, § 92. 2. tovt av txcv—lit. ' this they would (now)
be holding '.

17. cKovres tlvai—a much stronger expression than ^K6vrei:

iKwv that, lit. ' so far as will goes ', i. e. (not) if I can avoid it.

19. •i5v...irpo<r6^flr0av—'which they had not brought on
themselves by insolent pride ' : cf. i. 78, /x-^ dWorpian yvuifian

Kal iyK\r]iJ.a<Ti vetffd^vres olKelov vbvov trpocOrjade : i. 144, kivSvvovs

avOaipirovi irpoffTlOfaOai.. In the following clause Pia^ccrOai is

passive, and the accusatives are governed by d|J.vv6|x<voi,. lirX Ti\v

«r<j>eT^pav—Delium is meant, as in line 32, iv ^ dopl iKTrjaavro.

21. irdv Kareip^ofitvov—'everything (I.e. anything) when
(if) done under stress of the war may reasonably claim some
indulgence even from the god '. For this predicative use of

the participle cf. Plat. Phaedr. 328 b, \ex9^y...irSw...(Ta(p^ffTepoy,

•every proposition is clearer when stated'; and for the meaning
' done under constraint ' of. ch. 63, 7, elpxOrjvai. There seems
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no need for the alteration Tar to iroX//i(p, nor for the reading

adopted bj Classen, Tf...KaTtiprYOfxififi (masc.).

22. {v7Yv«»(«>v
—'admitting of excuse or indnlgence': iii. 40,

^v^/yvufiof 3' iffrl to oxoiVior. This passive meaning of the

neuter is in accordance with the principle noted on ch. 32, 22.

When applied to a person ^\rf-(V{ifi.<i]v has the active force of

'regarding with indulgence, making allowance' etc.

23. Kal irpos tow 8«ov—Apollo, whose temple Delimn was.

For rpos of. i. 71, aiiKov ovSep oOre a-poi Ofur oJre vp6s dyOpurur,
' regarded as unjust by '.

24. irapavo)i^v 6vo\ujAr9f[vai— ' lawlessness is s term ap-

plied ' etc.

27. Tovs T« vcKpovs— ' as regards the dead ', grammatically

dependent on iTo8i.56yai : ct line 3. The form (u«.(dv«0s occurs

ch. 19, 19 and 1. 130.

29. t€pois...Kop.it€<rfl<u
—'to get back by the medium of

sacred things what it is not seemly (so to recover)'; to barter

a temple for corpses was profanation and gross impiety. In
construction iepds is the instrumental dative.

30. (raijxus tc—to be taken with tlrelp ; the Athenians

demand a plain proffer of what was just and usual, viz. tliat

they might remove their dead not ' on condition of evacuating

Boeotiau territory', but under the usual terms of truce. In

construction jii] goes with elxdv and dTrvouiriv and <nriv8ou<rvv

are in agreement w.th ff<plau>.

31. €v TQ iKiivoiv—see note on ch. 37, 10.

32. 8opl iK-njoravTO—so L 128, iopl i\up, in a letter &om
Pausanias to the Persian king.

33. «nr^vSov<rvv—if the reading is right the active of axifiu
seems here used in the sense of 'making a truce', for which
the middle is elsewhere used. Poppo suggests cvtiSovaiv, which
however has little or no meaning. Others explain crhSovciw
as used in its proper meaning of ' making Ubations ', i.e. doing
their part in the joint act which would be denoted by ffriwdfadat

(see B. and C. and Rutherford).

CHAPTER XCIX.
3. tK -riis tavriv—the pronouns in this chapter are used

with a freedom which is scarcely reducible to any rule; the
meaning however is clear from the context. The words which
refer to the primary subject oi Boui>to( are the following: ig r^
iavTww...ronl^oi'Tti...piq. ff<pC)y...iK ttjs iavnSv: the following
refer to the teeondary snbject avidimis (so. the Athenians)

:
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t4 <T(f)irtpa...iv t^ lKdvu)v...aijToits yiyvwcK€iv...o{>K av avrovs...

iinip rrji (Kfluuv.

5. avTovs yiyviaa-Kiiv—'they must judge for themselves';
the infinitives in this chapter follow aireKplvavro, as avaipuadai
followa elTrelv in ch. 98, 33.

ib. vofifjovres tt^v |iIv—the corresponding • apodosis' is to
8^ line 10; Kal ov'k av being an additional clause with vo^.1-

^ovres, and ovS' ai ^(nrevSovro being parenthetical in con-
struction. The original idea of the sentence seems to have
been 'the Boeotians thought that the dead were really lying
on Athenian ground, but that still they might plausibly refuse

to let the Athenians remove them till they evacuated Delium '.

7. Kara to vTnfKoov— 'as being subject to them': i. 95,

Kard. t6 ^vyyevii. Kal ovk &v—' and (yet) they could not ': kclI

has a somewhat similar adversative force in ii. 90, axuv Kal

Karb. aTcovbrjv : et is at times similarly used, especially in late

Latin.

9. ovS' ad lo-n-^vSovTo—'nor again would they make a

truce': for this use of the imp. cf. ch. 4, 11, fiirelyopro : ch. 76,

15, iveSlSoffav. StjOtv, like 5^, gives the alleged reason; it

sometimes stands before the words which it particularly affects;

e.g. i. 127, TovTo t6 dyot iXavveiv iK^Xevov dijdep T(fi 6e<^ irpuiTov

Tifiupovvres.

10, r6 Zi— 'but (considering) that the reply. Let them
evacuate our land and then take back what they ask for, was a
plausible answer to give*. 'They considered it a fair diplo-

matic way of meeting the alternative raised by the Athenian
herald' (Grote). The substantive of t6 is formed by the

quoted words. The harsh break in the citation is intended

to emphasize the phrase ^k ttjs Iovtwv as the main point in

the answer, to which the term eyn-peWs especially belongs.

We have a somewhat similar order in the concluding sentence

of ch. 98.

The Boeotian answer was in fact a second demand for the

evacuation of Delinm couched in different terms. Comparing
line 3 with ch. 97 line 21 we see that e/c ttjs iavruv is simply

substituted for ix roO lepov. Originally they had called on the

Athenians to leave the temple which they profaned ; now they

bid them leave the territory of Boeotia. The demand seems

at first to refer to the district of Oropua, where the dead were

lying; but no Athenians were left there (ch. 96 fin.) nor could

there be any reason for the Athenians insisting on its occu-

pation. Delium, on the other hand, they claimed to bo their

own by right of conquest; and the Boeotians, who held
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Oropia, turn against them their own unlucky argument of

de facto possession. Greek feeling, as Grote points out, waa
violated by the Boeotians in thus refusing to restore the dead,

nor is it likely that they could have persisted in their refusaL

On the other hand they might reasonably complain of the

occupation of a temple as an advanced hostile post ; which was

a very different thing from conquering a country and taking

over the temples as well.

t7>. cv-irp€ir($—to be taken with airoKplfaaOau. xal diro-

Xa^ctv—'let them aUo take back', i.e. then, on that con-

dition.

12. 6 Sc KTJpv^— ' so the herald' etc. : ch. 71, 12.

CHAPTER

1. ?K T«

—

re and *co( connect the two sets of aaxiliary

forces, the light-armed troops from the Melian gulf and the
heavy-armed men from Corinth and Nisaea : cf, ch. 28, 21, ig

T€ Klvov k.tX.

3. Kal P<Poti9t)k6twv o^ots— ' and having been reinforced

by' etc. : for the change of participial construction cf. the
beginning of ch. 29.

4. KopivOurtv—possibly a portion of the force which
marched with Brasidas to Megara, ch. 70, 11. twv ck Nura(as
-ch. 69, 23.

7. irpoo-e'PoXov—the manuscript reading; Classen alters it

to -wprai^aXkov, the 'preliminary' imperfect, which is followed
by the details of the attack. Note the irregularity of the
finite verb irpoo-i^-ya'yov in the following line.

9. iqirtp clXcv avro—' which in fact took the place '; Clas-
sen cites ii. 77, al /m7xova2 ovhiv (l:<*>fKow, to shew that Kriiger's
correction, ^ep iVKov, is not necessary.

ib. KcpciCav—a beam or spar: ii. 76: vii. 41. aKpiPu>s

—

' exactly, nicely', tir' dKpav—adj. agreeing with Ktpaiav.

12. dKpo<{>v(nov— 'a nozzle', from iic/Joi and (piaa. 4s
ovTov V€vov—either to be taken separately, ' curving into the
cauldron' or with KaOelro, 'was bent down in a curve into the
cauldron': for KaOetro, demisstim erat, cf. ch. 103, 21.

14. iir\ jifya— 'a large part of the wood as well': cf. note
on ch. 3, 13, iirl to\v. The use of dXXos where we should
say ' besides ' is well known.
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15. Ik iroXXov—of distance. 'Q...(tfKoSo|it]TO—see ch. 90;
the definite articles point to the materials there described.

16. iirore ttrj—the frequentative optative shews that more
than one attempt was made. <rT«Yavu>s—through the closed

pipe,

21. i^4»« TOW Tf^xovs—'set fire to the wall', a good illus-

tration of the partitive genitive.

CHAPTER CI

1. liTTaKaiStKaTT)—the same form occurs vii. 28; elsewhere
ir^/U7rros /cai S^/caros (ii. 2), etc.

10. iroXvs dpi0|j.6s—possibly including stragglers who were
cut off by the cavalry, cf. ch. 94, 10. We learn from Plato that

Socrates fought among the hoplites at Delium, and preserved
his life by his steadiness in the retreat. Alcibiades also was
with the cavalry. The defeat of the Athenians was great

and decisive, and the material and moral loss seems to have
crippled the power of the city.

12, TOT€—ch. 89, 8, Ar]fio(x0^i'r]s...dTrpaKTOs ylyyerai.

15. T€TpoKoo-Covs oirXCras—Arnold considers that these

were the marines of the forty ships under Demosthenes (ch. 76,

2): cf. note on ch. 9, 13.

22. dirt'Oavt. . .2iTd\KT]s—the most obvious meaning is that

Sitalces was slain in the expedition. There is however an
intimation in a letter of Philip that he fell by the hand of an
assassin. This may have taken place when he returned after

his defeat. The dominions and power of Sitalces are described

at length in ii. 95—101.

23. Tois €irl AT|X(a> —neut.: we have the same construction

ch. 129, 6. TpiPaXXovs—mentioned in ii. 96, as an independent

nation, on the north-west of the Odrysian Thracians,

24. Zev0T]s—we learn from ii. 101 that Scuthes married

the daughter of Perdiccas king of Macedonia. ^pacrCXcuo-tv

—

•became king': i. 14, TLepauf i^aalXevire.

26. q<rir€p KaL—i. 14, dlawfp Kal ivavfj.dxV'^o-v '• i- 74, uffirep

Kal aXXoi.

CHAPTER CH
The disastrous defeat of Delium is now followed by the still

more serious loss of Amphipolis on the Strymon, the key of the

Tl;rpcian dependencies.

6. 'Apwrra-yopas—his attempt and failure to establish

himself iu 'the Edonian Myrcinus' are related by Herodotus

V. 11 and 124—6. The date is 497, or according to Kriiger 499:

see Jowett on i. 103.
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8. ^£Kpov<r9T|—BO ch. 7, 7. f'jrtiTa...ov 'A6*]vaiov—in 465
or 467: cf. i. 100, w^fi\pai'Tet fivpiovs olK-ijropai ai>ra5r koI tut
ivfindxi^", which vrords shew how the shghtly irr^ular claase
with re and Kai is to he understood here.

11. tv Apa.^Tf\<rK(f—between the Strymon and Philippi;
see Poppo on i. 100.

12. a56is—in 437 or 439. oIkuttou—predicate. After
the death of Brasidas the Amphipolitans made him their
•oekist' instead of Hagnon, and thus honoured him as their

tutelary hero (v. 11).

15. oircp.. JkoXovvto—cf. i. 10, Mi/c^cu /ujr/>ir ^. ^v avrol
dxov—since 4G7; note on ch, 7, 2.

19. 'An«^CiroXiv Mvop-oo-cv on—Amphipolis means a gnr-
ronnded city, or a city looking both ways or all round. Poppo
notes that, regarding the order of the words, the reason for the
name is given in the final clause ircpi<{>avi^...wKurcv, 'because
its position was conspicuous seawards and landwards'. The
similarity of sound however in 'Afi<piTo\it and 4r' dfitportpa

must be intended to bear upon the name. In fact the whole
sentence deals with it. The town was called Amphipolis
because it was virtually surrounded by the river, and was an
insulated fortress visible on all sides.

20. fir' dp^Tcpa ircpippc'ovros—the city stands on a hill

round which the river swteps in a semicircle towards the
west, forming a peninsula. eV ifjupirepa therefore means,
both above and below the city.

t6. SwL TO irtpUxtiv avn^v—most editors take this to
mean 'for the sake of enclosing it', Le. in order to do so; a
sense which did with the ace. sometimes has, at any rate with
substantives, as noted on ch. 40, 9. Classen however brackets
the words, believing them to be a mere explanatory note,
'because it surrounds it', identical in meaning with the words
which immediately precede, and doubting if 5id t6 with inf. can
mean 'in order to'.

21. diroXaPuv—ch. 45, 9. ck worajioi «s itotojjiov—from
a point in the river's course above the city to a point below;
the wall, to take Classen's illustration, being thus like a string
to the bow represented by the river.

22. Tcpu^m]—predicate. For the word cf. the Homeric
use of repitpaivo/xevoi. The topography of Amphipolis causes
some difliculty : see the Appendix to Arnold's second volume.
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CHAPTER cm
1. 4| 'ApvcSv— unknown. 'Bromiscus is the traditional

scene of the death of Euripides. The Arethusa convallis et

statio, in qua visitur Euripidis sepulcrum, of Ammianus Mar-
cellinus is evidently the Aulon and Bromiscus of Thucjdides

;

the very name Aulon heing descriptive of the place, a valley

through which the lake Eolbe discharges itself into the sea'

(Arnold).

5. ^Ifrjiriv—trans, 'discharges* sc. its waters: soil. 102, is

BiXaaaav iritis : in i. 46 i^eui is the better supported reading,

though some manuscripts have i^lrjai.

6. x^'^K-'*''
—stormy weather, as in ch. 6, 7. n Kal fiaXXov

—cf. ch. 1, 17. vir^V€i<|)£V—cf. iii. 23, 17 vi>^ viroveKpo/xivrj.

In both passages Classen, on Cobet's authority, reads inrovKp.

though viroveKp. is the reading of the best manuscripts.

9. 'Ap^CXioi—Argilus was a short way s. b. of Amplii-

polis. 7r€i9dn€voi
— 'instigated by' (Jowett).

13. atC iroT€—ch. 57, 26. vTroirroi with dat. implies a

footing of mutual suspicion, as in ch. 104, 5.

14. lTr€iSi]...i^X0€v—it is possible to understand these

words of the arrival of Brasidas in Thrace, but I think that

they rather refer to his actual appearance near Amphipolis,

and are closely connected with the following koI t6t« Scgd-

(jLcvoi. The next clause ^irpa|dv t6 is then parenthetical in

sense, 'as they had from the first intrigued... so now': cf, ch.

32, 27, TO re 7rp(2Tov...iir€i'6ei Kal iy rifi fpyv fra^ep: so vii. 55,

rd re wpo axirQv rjiropovf Kal iTreidri ye k.tJK.

In all these sentences the clause with r« refers to a time
before that with which the main part of the sentence deals.

We have a somewhat similar construction with /liv at the
beginning of ch. 7, 2.

15. Ik irX€fovo9— ' for some (longer) time back* (ch. 42, 17),

i.e. since the first arrival of Brasidas in Thrace. ifJiiroXircuov-

Ttts—ch. 106, 3.

17. rfj iroXci—in (lit. with) their city; dative of the in-

strument: vi. 44, ov Sexof-^vui' avrodt ayopq. ovd^ darei, vdari 8i

Kal Spfiifi. Poppo compares the Latin recipere urbe, tecto, etc.

18. KaWo-n)<rttv—ch. 78, 40. trpoorw— 'far on its way'.

Bekker and Classen read wpo tu, but on very slight authority.
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20. dirixti- -irXiov—probably 'is some distance from the
crossing', tX^ov being a ;ifneral comparison like ix r\tioyot in
line 15, and diadaffeus being governed by drixti- Arnold how-
ever makes it depend on -rXiof, 'the city is farther off than the
crossing', i.e. when you had crossed the river you had not yet
reached the city.

21. oi KaOuTo TiCyr\—'there were no walls extending
down' to connect the bridge with the city. For Ppaxua see

note on ch. 98, 9.

24. airpo<r85KT|Tos—passive; as in viii, 23, arpocSoKrjroi

KaracrxovTfi. Possibly dTpo<r5oKi7ro»f should be read in both
passages, since the word is more commonly active when used
of a person, as in ch. 72, 14. to iju—cf. ii. 5, irtPoiXevow
TOJt ffw TTJi roXfwj TUf JlXaraiwy. \upCov here means the
district belonging to the city, as opposed to the voXiafia or
iroXit itself.

CHAPTER CIV

1. avTov—seemingly subjective gen.; 'his crossing'; or
can it refer to Torauou? Note the force of the imperfect parti-

ciples in the following clause.

8. SoKctv av ikdv—dependent on Xiyrrai, BpaalSav being
the subject to SoKtiv, which is imperfect, • they say that it was
thought that he might have taken it* {el TieiXricre...(l\€P dy).

9. tSpvcras—= Ka8i<Tat: Hdt. iv. 124, ISpvjf t^v ffTparirip

irl rorapLi^ 'Odpij). Thucydides elsewhere uses only the passive

l5pii€<Tdai. dircPaivcv—ch. 39, 13.

12. Tio irXrieti—dative of the instrument, * by reason of.

14. jitra EvkX^ovs— 'in concert with, with the consent of:
y. 44, ov fier 'Adrjvaiup TpaxdetaoM ^vfifiaxia*- We have the
converse in ch. 78, 22, avtv tow Koiyov,

IG. TcSv hr\ Qpt^Kr\s—there is some authority for top, but
rQp gives the better sense. Both commanders were probably
jointly responsible for ' the Thraceward regions '. For the
responsibility of Thucydides for the loss of Amphipolis see

Appendix.

19. iijiCo-fo? iiiMpas—the better supported reading : cf. oh.

83, 23 : Hdt. iv. 15, »caTct /ieVoc i^fiiprji. Bekker and Classen
read ij/iwreios, which Poppo calls ' grammaticorum manifestam
correctionem '. Such a construction is no doubt more usual.
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22. |«iXi<rTa p.iv o3v...€l Se \i.i\—so iii. 101, xpQrov fihv ovp

...fireira. For the alternative expression of. ch. 63, 9. The
addition of ovv is very unusual. irpCv ti €v8ovvai: so ii. 12, ef

Ti fjLaWov ipSoLey. irpoKaroXaPwy (ch. 89, 16) is to be taken

with ipOdacu.

CHAPTER CV

2. 8«8iws Kal T11V—either Kal is to be considered as out of

place, or there is an irregularity in the next clause caused by
the introduction of a second participle Trwdavojxevos: of. iii. 67,

dfiware ovv Kal T(p v6/jLifi...Kai qfuv ayrairodoTf X'^/'"'* where Poppo
cites other instances.

4. KTii<riv...€p7ao-£as
—'a right of working': the gen.

defines what the Krijcns or ' property ' consisted of.

5. dir' avTov—'from this', iv tois irpwrois—masc: BO

ch. 132, 13: cf. 108, 41. The influence and connexions of

Thucydidefl in the Thraceward district probably caused him
to be chosen for the command.

9. |v)j.p.axi>K6v

—

'an allied force' (ch. 77, 13), in construc-

tion governed by dyeipavra. Ik 0aXdor<rrjs—from Thasos and
the neighbouring islands.

10. 'rr€piiroiifo-€iv
—'save': iii. 102, Trepiewol-rjcray t6 x"/"'o»'

(cf. ch. 27, 10, irepiyevijfffffdai): the middle means to win,

acquire.

11. lirouiTO—'offered', the imperfect implying the terms
which 'he was ready' to make. rdSe—predicate, 'to the

following effect '. For the construction following cf. ch.

68, 11. TTJs l'orT]s Kttl ojjioCas—cf. Poppo'e note on i. 27, iirl

T-g tffy Kal o/ioli/., and on i. 15, dirb rrjs larji. Whatever
substantive be regarded as understood the meaning is ' fair

and equal terms', =v. 79, iirl roh fcrots Kal oyttofoiy. For other

instances of feminine adjectives see note on ch. 33, 6.

15. ir^VTf T^ixepwy
—

' within five days'.

CHAPTER CVI

1. oXXoidTcpoi,—'more changed' or ' somewhat changed ':

cf. ii. 59, fiWoluvTo rdi ytubfiai. In the following clause the

subject ol TToWol is dividod by partial apposition into two
sections Ppa^v jji(v...to 8i irXeiov: for ueut. cf. ch. CI, 12, t6

'SaXKidmoy.
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6. 'TpJs T^v ^Pov—'in their fear', lit. 'looking at', or

'measuring it by': cf. ch. 39, 9, xpit tjJf i^ovclow.

ib. ^dfipavov—the better supported reading, for which
some manuscripts have vreXdfi^ayoi'. There are sufficient

instances in which Xan^oi means 'to take' in the sense of

regarding (accipere in aliquam partem); e.g. ii. 42, roOeiyori-

pav \a^6yT(s: iii. 38, xurorepoy Xa^oyres: vi. 53, TOJ^a vrorrun

iXdfi^ayoy. Here however the reading is more doubtful, be-

cause of the intiuitive construction, which is not found else-

where with the uncompounded verb.

8. ovK ^v b^l.QClf—this seems an instance of fielotatt (ch. 13,

22), the sense being that the Athenians thought that they

were in greater danger than the rest of the inhabitants: so vi.

11, fi^ ty Tifi onoiif) Kod rplf i-rixfipTJfftu, 'in a worse position

than before the attempt'. Classen takes the meaning to be

that the Athenians thought that they would incur less danger

by accepting the terms which Brasidas offered ; but this does

not agree so well with the context, especially considering the

emphatic position of ff<f>lci and the statement that the Athe-

nians 'would be glad to depart'.

10. ^v T«p Ura—Poppo ' aeqtu atqtu antea*; others ' on
equal terms'. Classen however seems right in taking the

phrase as connecting the two following participial clauses, ' at

the same time ' they both retained (ou arepKTKdfifyoi) their rights

as citizens and were freed from danger. The present {or im-
perfect) participles denote what was sure to be secured by the
capitulation. For ov aTtpicKbiityoi. 'tindeprived of cf. ch. 64, 22.

12. SiaSiKaiovvTbiv—'advocating', not found elsewhere
before Dio Cassius. avra, in the general sense of 'this',

denotes the claims of Brasidas, or the acceptance of his terms
cf. note on ch. 18, 7. irpoo-tSclavro—sc. Brasidas, or his terms

18. KarfirXcov—the use of the imperfect is to be remarked
Even as the ships 'were sailing in' Brasidas was in possession
of Amphipohs and preparing an attack on Eion. Note the
promptitude and energy with which this really great soldier

followed up his success.

20. tropd vuKTa— ' he came within a night of taking Eion'

:

cf. viii. 76, rap iXaxiffroy ^X6€...d.<t>€Xiadai, 'came within a very
little of taking away' : viii. 34, rapa roffovrof ifivtro avT<^

fii) TtpiTt<7ti» Toi% 'A.6Tjyaloii, ' such a narrow escape had he of

encountering the Athenians': ii. 89, i)a<njdiTTai -rapa xoXjJ.

Hence we get the phrase rapa roaoirroy iXBeiy nwivvov of a
narrow escape from danger (iii. 49 and vii. 2).

21. Qfia 2(1) dv cixtTo— ' it would have been in his hands at
daybreak' : so ixoii-ivi)% at the beginning of ch. lOd.
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CHAPTER CVII

2. t3 avT^Ka. . .to ^irtiTa—probably adverbial, Eion or rd h
T^ 'Htij-t being the subject of ?f« : cf. however ch. 54, 16.

fivwO€v—from Ampbipolis, which was inland and up the river.

6. Kard t6v iroTafiov— 'by the river', as opposed to kotA
•yriv : cf. ch. 25, 32. The words themselves may doubtless mean
• secundo flumine', as in Hdt. iii. 13, but this is sufficiently

expressed by xoTOTrXewaj.

8. airi Tov t«ixovs—to be taken with irpoOxovaav : Poppo
compares vii. 70, iKpirow twv Tirayfiivuv veuiv irpds airrifi : cf.

note on ch. 5, 10.

9. diro-ireipdo-as
— 'having made an attempt': cf. ch. 43,

24, iirl Trjv SoXiryeta;' ireipdcreiv. €|t)ptv£to—of material appli-

ances generally : L 13, yavriKd, i^ijpTVfro : so act. ii. 3, raXXa
i^yprvoy.

13. roa|ios—Ionic gen. : so i. 64, 'A<f>&rios : v. 55, Kyldios.

Nothing more is known of the event here mentioned.

16. IIcpSiKKas—in spite of his difference with Brasidas
(ch. 83), Perdiccas came at once to share in his success, and to

look after his own interests.

CHAPTER CVIII

This important chapter, a typical example of the writer's

style, deals with the political situation after the capture of

Ampbipolis.

4. Kal OTi...'Yry€VT]O"0ai—the cause of Athenian alarm was
that the capture of Ampbipolis had removed the obstacles

which had hitherto prevented the advance of the Spartans be-

yond the Strymon. This is stated in the final clause, t6t« 8^,

K.T.X., the preceding part of the sentence being subordinate in

sense though co-ordinate in form : cf. note on ch. 80, 18.

It is to be noticed that there are two clauses with 5^, ttjs 8i

Y«t>vpas line 7, and t6t€ 8^ line 10. The sense is equivalent to

vpoTtpov flip {fiixpi' M-iy...Trjs 5i)...T6Te di. The repeated /i^y

would however have been stiff and clumsy and is therefore

avoided. For other instances of fUy followed by 64... 5i, see

Shilleto on i. 142.

5. p^xP'^ |Aiv...'irpoo-€X6€iv—these words refer to the state of

things before Ampbipolis was taken. In themselves they are

a good illustratiou of co-ordinate construction with fiiy and Si:
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* though (hitherto) the Lacedaemonians might have got as fax

as the Strymon, yet they could have advanced no farther without

ihe command of the bridge'.

ib. iroipoSos—ch. 82, 4. 0«o-<raX«v Sia'yovTMV— ' if the

Thessahans guided them' or 'gave them a passage': ef. ch.

77, 6 and 12.

7. jM^ KpaTouvTwv— 'but if they were not masters of the

bridge, eeemg that above the town the river formed a great

lake, while on the side toward £ion they were watched by the

enemy's triremes, they could not have pushed their advance'.

The gen. abs. KpaTovvrwv and Tqpovjitvwv refer to the Lacedae-

monians, and supply the subject to SC-woffdai. wpoo-cXfltiv—the

reading of the best manu.<;cripts, 'to get at' the city or the

allies. Most editors have rpofXdtir, 'to advance'. The words
are perpetually confused.

8. lirliroXv— 'extending far', tov iroTcniov—formed by the

river. This lake is called in v. 7 rd Xi/wwitt toO Zrpv/26>>o*.

tA 8i wp6s—BO ch. 23, 15.

10. ovK av 8vva<r6ai—tbe original construction with 6ti is

now lost sight of, the inf. depending on the idea which is im-
plied of what the Athenians said or thought.

ib. t6t€ S^—now that Amphipolis was lost. The reading
paSia is undoubtedly to be preferred to fi^dia (so. 1i rdpoSos), for

the rd.po5o% had been open all along. For the neut. plurai of.

viii. 55, €v(pvXaKT6Tfpa eyiyytro: iii. 16, aropa void^rres. For
(vo^t^tTo Classen reads M/u^op with some manuscript autho-
rity : several mss. have ivofu^.

17. d Topexrrat—' the terms (or advantages) which (Brasi-
das) offers' : see note on ch. 64, 1. There is some awkwardness
in making Brasidas the subject of xapixfroi, which however is

lessened by the fact that aXucw is an active word = 'his taking*.

For the use of the following iKtlpov cf. note on ch. 37, 10.

19. tircicqpvKivovTo—'made overtures': ch. 27, 14. tio-

woficvai—lit. 'to pass along to'. For KeXcvovrcs following

ToXfti cf. ch. 2, 15. For the order avrol Ikcuttoi of. i. 105,
ifofuaop airrol iKarepoi ovk fkaaaov fxfu'-

22. «4'*^<'"P^*'0'-s—^t- ' being deceived in (their estimate of)

the Athenian power to as great an extent as that power proved
great on trial '. The meaning is that they grossly underrated
the power which Athens proved to possess; but this is expressed
in a confused way, on\ being written (instead of o<ro» fiel^up

Ti i^rro or the Uke) as if ov ToaoLunjp ronl^owri had gone before.
8K4>dvT]—'proved on trial'; L 18, rovra fiiyurra 5ie^dn}: tL.

17, buipiifriaai! rcxrovrot ocrcs.
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24. KpCvovTcs—the construction is changed to the nom., as
in ch. 52, 15 : cf. ch. 23, 13. Note the alliteration in d(ra<{>(i...

ib. €Iw9o't€s ol avOpcoTToi—'men being accustomed'; lit.

'being accustomed, that is to say, men (being accustomed)':
the subject of the sentence, viz. the Athenian allies, is by
expanded apposition extended to human beings in general. It

is the exact converse of a partial apposition like deSiortt ol

aTpoLTtiyol, i. 49.

25. o5 (liv eiri6v|jio5<riv— ' to commit what they desire to
unreflecting hope, but to reject what they do not like by
arbitrary reasoning'. cXirCSi SiSovai, sc. tovto, may be com-
pared with ii. 42, A7r/5t rd d<pa.vki iwiTpi\l/avTet : the scholiast

however understands iavrovt.

2G. S Si [Ai]

—

firj implies 'such as': ch. 32, 25. For
irpocrlivrai cf. ch. 38, 3 : and for 8iw0€io-6ai, ch. 87, 7.

28. iv TOis BoiwTOis—'in Boeotia': as « roiii Botwrovt

(ch. 77, 4) means into Boeotia. irfirXTi-yjxfvwv—of a defeat : so

viii. 38: iii. 18, n\t]yii>T€s vv6 : the aor. and perf. passive only

are thus used.

29. l<})oXKd— in act. sense 'attractive', like iTayuya, ch.

88,4: so Plat. Rep. 621 d, oXto'i 'tending to draw'. In Ar.

Vesp. 268 i<po\K6s has the middle or passive sense of ' lagging

behind '.

ib. <os at5T<3...|v|APaX€iv—this sentence corresponds closely

to the words of Brasidas in his speech at Acanthus, ch. 85, fin.

The construction however is not so clear, and seems to require

the addition of ^orjdrjoravTi. As the sentence stands, avr^ is

governed directly by ^v/jL^aXttv, and ItrX NCa-aiav might be con-

nected with -qdiXriaap ^vfi^aXetv in the sense of attacking or ap-

proaching Nisaea. There is however the objection that it was
Brasidas, not the Athenians, who approached Nisaea (ch. 69

—

73) ; and though this difficulty would be removed by adopting

the correction iirl Ntcro/^, the words Ty...<rrpaTi.g., dat. of ' the

force which ' Brasidas had with him, stand most awkwardly with-

out a participle.

32. Iirl <r4>as PoTjerjo-ai—SO. to reduce them to obedience;

cf. ch. 25, 35.

33. Biel TO ijSovTiv t\QV—= ' because of the pleasure involved

at the moment': for fx<«'='to cause, bring', cf. note on ch.

1, 7. The use of neuter participles to express abstract ideas is

characteristic of Thucydides : see the instances cited by com-
mentators on i. 30, TO fiiv di5i6i...T6 di Oapffovy. t6 irpoJTOv

—
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•for the first time'. Classen takes the phrase as meaning quam
primum ; but the stress of the sentence falls on op-ywvrwv, ' with

their hearts in it ' ; i.e. the allies were elated because now for

the first time they felt that Sparta was taking up their caase
with energy: cf. viii. 2, 2, tprfQpTti Kplvew tL xpayfiara, i.e. with

excitement or enthusiasm : so ii. 85, opyj dW^TeWor.

36. ws—ch. 96, 4. t| okl'^ov— ' at short notice ' ; also ased

of space.

33. l4>Uj«vos— either (1) 'sending instructions' or de-

spatches ; a rendering which gives good sense, but is open to

the objection that ' to enjoin ' is a meaning of i<f>ltnca which
appears confined to poetry: or (2) 'eagerly desiring' i.e.

urgently. In the latter case is T-qv AaKtSai^ioi'a must be taken
with iKf\tvt.

ib. oTparidv T«...ical avros—cf. cli. 77, 11, i/ro Tt...Kal

avTos.

41. Tci (xiv...Td 8<—i. 18, tA fiir rokfpiovvTet rd 5^ avtrio-

litpoi. (^96vw dird— * from jealousy on the part of the leading

men', tous dvSpas...K0}iC(ra<r6ai—cf. ch. 41, fin.

CHAPTER CIX

1. Mf^xipT-s T€ rd—the manuscripts have to t«, but as the
particles coimect the respective operations of the Megarians
and of Brasidas, Kriiger and others adopt the transposition
suggested by Haacke ; see note on ch. 77, 11.

2. d o-<|>«v—the pronoun is placed in the relative clause

:

so ii. 45, tccLial, offoi rwpSt xdp<ffT«, where Poppo cites several

instances. Fur the Athenian occupation of the walls, see

ch. G'J.

3. « (Sa(i>o$—so iii. C8, xadeXorres it (Satpoi ix rwf Befit-

6. 'Akt«jv— (dxTij, properly a headland or peninsula; see

Liddell and Scott) the most easterly peninsula of Chalcidice.

It is about 40 miles in length, and averages 4 in width : it is

mountainous and rugged, especially towards Mount Athos.
The latter name was often applied to the whole peninsula,

which is joined to the mainland near Acanthus by a low and
narrow isthmus. The following is the description given by
Herodotus (vii. 22), 6 yiip 'Adui icrl 5po% /xiya re koI mipoixaarbv

it OaXacaaLV Kar^Koy oiKrjfj.ivoi' vr6 owdpijixunf. tj 5^ reXei/r^ fi

Tr)v -finipov rh 6poi, x^P<^oi'-^o(i.5is ri iffTi xoJ iafffibi m S^dtKa
aradiuv redioy 5i touto.
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6. TOW pao-iX^cos SiopvYiiaros—the canal made by Xerxes

;

cf. Hdt. vii. 22 etc. Distinct traces of it remain. ?<r« irpov-

Xov<ra must mean 'jutting out iuwards', i.e. into the sea ; or
according to Haack ' intra Chersonesum '. Herodotus calls the

towns of the peninsula al embs SafTji. Kriiger suggests i^u.

7. "AOws avTTis...TtX€VT^

—

avTrjs is either geographical

gen. • situated in, belonging to it' ; or is governed by reXdnq^
as in iii. 104, ireXevra rod iTrcdyov ii raSe to. tvif, ' he ended his

panegyric with these verses'. Mount Athos 'forms the extre-

mity of the peninsula, rising abruptly from the sea to a height

of more than GOOO feet. The phrase TiXevTav is occurs ch.

48, 27.

10. cs r6 orpos Ev'Poiav— Sane is on the isthmus and looks

Bouth : see Hdt. vii. 22, where the same list of six towns is

given. Sane being distinguished as iroXis 'EXXaj.

13. Si-yXao-o-wv—speaking Greek besides their own tongue:

viii. 85, Kapa SlyXuaffoy.

14. HeXao-yiKov— See Grote Vol. ii., ch. 2 and 22; and
the authorities cited by Poppo and Classen, Atjjivov Kal

'AOi^vas—see the account in Hdt. vii. 137—140. For the posi-

tion of olKT)(rdvT(i>v cf. note on ch. 5, 10.

CHAPTER CX

2. TopwvT]v—the chief city in Sithonia, the middle Chalci-

dic peninsula ; it was near its southern extremity.

6. ircpl 6'p0pov—at the first glimmering of dawn: so iii.

112, ajua 6p0p<fi followed by vvKrbs (ti oUffrjs : of. Plat. Protag.

init.

10. Kol irpocrtX0o'vT€s— ' and some few of them having in-

deed gone over to him', i.e. to arrange terms, etc., a parentheti-

cal statement of what had been done before : cf. ch. 72, 1.

There is also good authority for irpoeXBovm ' having advanced

to meet him '. If this reading be adopted the comma may be

removed after 6\lyoi, and the order taken Kal..,iTripow...Kal

iffKOfd^ovci. Tivis oXC^oi—partial apposition.

14. ToerowToi p,ovoi—so iii. 52, "qpibruv roaovrov nbvov.

8ia8vvT€s—possibly where the wall had fallen (ch. 112). Xa-

OovTcs
—

' without discovery'.

18. TOvs...<}>poupovs—governed by Si4(p6eipap. dvurara

—

this is the only passage in which Thucydides has the super-

lative of dvw, Karw or Trpoccj. avwrara etc. are found in Hero-

dotus, though not invariably, and in the tragedians: in later
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Attic prose ayorrdrw etc. (Kriiger). Thucjdides has fyyurara
V. 74, iyyvrdru iii 38. <}>vXaKrqp(ov—'a guard-post': oh.

81, 7.

19. irpos \6^ov—'against (on the slope of) a hill'.

20. KttTcl KavaoTpaiov—'over against Canastraenm', the

extreme point of tbe (western) peninsula of Pallene: Hdt. vii.

1U3. Note the difference of tense in SU^tOnpav and Si^pow,
tbe assailants cut down the guard and then 'set to work to

force' the postern. SiaLpQ, 'to break through', is used of

forcing an entrance through a rvXlt in vi. 51: cf. ch. 48, 12:

when used of a wall it means to make a breach, as in ii. 75
(with partitive gen.).

CHAPTER CXI

3. 4iroT«...avoi\8€t«v—this corresponds to iTOTcu' dyotx^u*-

<rt with present tense ; so ch. 32, 22, y x'^pV"'^"- to aii\\utov—
cf. ch. 42, 23. ^vvcKtiTO^pass. of ^vyrideaOai, as in ch. 23, 4.

Kriiger quotes Ar. EccUt. 6, op^La <p\oydi ff-nfitla ra ^vyKtlfttva.

5. iYi^^lvo^Livov—so i. 113, xP^''ov iyytpofjjpov. The gen.
absolute is connected by KaC with a nom. participle, as in i. 65:
cf . ch. 29, 1, etc The tenses are to be noticed ; the imperfect
participle giving the '«zd«-view' (Clyde) of what went on for

some time, the aorists the '«nd-view' of the concluded fact

that 'httle by little they had got close up to the city'.

7. ot T«v Topo)va(«v k.t.X.—we have a similar order in

i. 126, ot rwv 'A^'Tj^'oioji' iriTerpafifiiyoi rrpt <pv\aKT^r: 80 iii. 22
etc. 'irapa<rKfvd5ovT€S = oi Tpaffffoyret ch. 110.

9. avTois—usually taken as 'by them', sc. toU tUrtXrjXv-

Ooffi. From its position however it seems rather the ethical
dative, 'when they (the conspirators) saw the postern forced',

or 'when they (the forlorn hope) had got the postern open'.

ib. ai Kard niv d-yopav—from what follows we see that
' the market-gate' was on the land side, opposite the 'postern'.
Tov fiox^^ov—the wooden bar which went across the gates on
the inside; it was secured by inserting a pin (/SoXewos): cf. ii. 4;
and comm. on Ar. Vesp. 200, t^f /3aXai>or (n^aWe roXv ^t tow
fiox^oy.

11. ir«pia7076vT€s—outside the walls; kr(K6|u<rav—going
with Kara Trjv vvXlSa.

15. 6.vi<r\ov—so iii. 22, wapayTaxo'' <ppvKTovs. Classen
reads dvtcxo" in the present passage, but here the aorist gives
the better sense, referring to lighting one particular beacon.
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CHAPTER CXn

2. tA |vv6ii|ia—the signal agreed upon, =ri (vyKelnevop:
so HJt. viii. 7 : often a watchword, as in vii. 44. iQn, Spo|xo)

—

so ch. 67, 25.

3. t|iPoTi<ravTa— = os ev€p6r]ae: Jowett compares ii. 68,
'Ap7oj TTjv d\\r]P (KTiffe...'Ap'Yos dvofiaffas: cf. Poppo on i. 18.

a0p6ov is in agreement with arpaTov: cf. ch. 34, 11: the word
is generally used by Thucydides as a predicative adjective.

Kriiger points out that such constructions as ddpoov i/x^o-o-

ffavres (Heliodorus), which are found in later Greek, may
have come from misunderstanding the Tliucydidean con-
struction.

5. £o-€TriirTov—so ch. 68, 21, of an enemy rushing in:
Hdt. V. 15, iatrlvTovcn ii rds TriXias. Kard 8okovs TeTpa^aJvovs—

' i.e. planks, which formed an inclined plane from the
ground to the top of the broken wall, for the purpose of draw-
ing up stones. Thus queen Nitocris laid ^v\a rerpayuiva, or
planks across the piers of her bridge at Babylon (Hdt. i. 186),

itr' (Zv TT)v did^affiv iirotevvTo ol Ba/SuXwj'tot ' (Arnold).

7. cIvoXkiiv—not found elsewhere in classical Greek.
irpoo-KeCnevai—'put against ', = perf. pass, of Trpoarldrifu.

8. Kal TO irX-fiOos
—'with the bulk of his troops' (ch. 100,

25), the construction of participle and verb referring to Bra-
sidas alone, eirl rd [ler^wpa—so iii. 72 : cf. ch. 32, 15.

10. Kar' dKpas—'from top to bottom', i.e. utterly: Hdt.
vi. 18, aipiovffi Kar' aKpr]s: Hom. etc., see Lid. and Scott. 'An
expression borrowed from the seizure of the citadel, always
situated in ancient towns in the highest part of the city, and
the consequent easy reduction of the whole place' (Arnold).

Thucydides uses the phrase in this passage only, where the

literal and metaphorical meanings are both applicable.

CHAPTER CXm
8. ols TavTtt r\pia-K(—Classen reads ravrd, on the ground

that there is nothing sufticiently definite for ravra to refer to.

In line 5 he alters Ka0€v8ovT€S into iKKa6(vSovTfs, 'sleeping

out of their quarters', i.e. stationed as a watch; a word which

is found only in Xen. Ilel. ii. 4. 24.

7. avTwv—with ol fiiv rives: there ia a similar order in

i. 21, rd iroXXA virb yjibvov avrCiv, k.t.X. at ^4>poiipovv Svo-

the numeral is put predicutively in the relative clause ; so

vii. 43, rd CTparoirfba. d '^v iwl rwv 'EirtiroXuv rpia: cf. the

construction of a(t>^v in ch. lOU. '2 : 6aai. vaav tC)v rtOvewruv, i. 8.
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9. Is niv ArjicvBov to 4>povpiov—similar instances of the

article are noted on ch. Gtj, 21. avroC—emphatic, as in

eh. 66, 23, iv -g aCrrol fiorm i<ppovpoup.

10. KOTaXap6vT€s—probably to be taken with dxo*,

'which they had occupied and held': £Kpov is then in appo-

sition with X-fiKvOov. In Poppo's edition there is a comma
after avrd, and iKpop is governed directly by icaroXa/Soi'Tfi.

11. £Kpov—a promontory or 'end' of the city. €$ -niv

9aXa<r<rav dir€iXi]fi(Uvov
—

' projecting into the sea and cut off

by a narrow isthmus ': for oroXa/i^dfco cf. ch. 45, 9. bf seems
to designate the physical point at or in which the catting oft

from the mainland was effected : cf. ch. 120, 18.

13. 4s auTovs—here 'to join them': the preposition is in

fact used of approach in any form: see note on ch. 95, 11.

<r4>i(rv refers to the main subject of the sentence, the Athenians;
Fo \'ii. 70, -KfWTaxoQtp a4>i(Ti...iv{.<f>(popUnap, where the pronoun
refers to the subject of the sentence before.

CHAPTER CXIV

4. |utA Twv 'A8r]vai<i>v...KaTair€<j)r«ry6an—'who had taken
refuf^e with': cf. ch. 10, 8. The position of the participle is

in accordance with examples noted on ch. 5, 10.

10. «nr«i«ra<rflai

—

ar^vSoftai here takes dat, of the person
and ace. of the thinj,' granted: ct iu. 109, avaxu!pi)<rw oix

iaxMovTO iTraaiv : so iii. 114.

13. cKpaTuvaro—ch. 52, 15 : the aor. implies the com-
pletion of his works, rd o-4>tT€pa—their position.

14. ^^XXoYov iroiTio-as—the usual phrase for convening an
assembly: i. 67: ii. 59. Classen notes on i. 71 that (kt^t

as used by Thucydides implies a set speech.

ib. TOis iv TQ 'AKcivCo)—sc. XexSf'iffi '• cf. ch. 85—88.

Here too Brasidas disclaims all partizanship, and declares

that the Spartans only desire the general good of Greece: cf.

ch. 108, 14, TcurraxoO idr/Xov cif iXevOepwcuw r-qv 'EWaSa ix-

16. irpa^ttvras. . .ti^v X-t]\}»iv—so iii. 75, ^vfifiaffip ixpaact :

cf. ch. 76, 6. The word has its usual meaning of political

arrangements or intrigue. x^4>o^—iii- 9| x^^po"^ iryoOtrrcu.

17. oHi 7dp...ov8«—not to be confused with o(he...ofTe,

neither ...nor, particles which connect two corresponding
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negative expressions, as in the main divisions of the present
sentence. There is no mutual co-relation in ov5i...ovd^, any
more than in dL..5i. Here the first ov54 ( = also not) connects
what follows with what has gone before, the second is the
usual conjunction in a negative sentence, and should be ren-

dered or. The sense is ' for neither did they do it (i.e. more-
over they did not do it) from a wish to enslave their country or
because they had been bribed': i. 76, ovd' rj/jieU Oavfiaarov ovdiv

TrtTTOi^/ca/iej' ov5i diro rov avdpunrelov rpoirov, 'neither have we
(any more than you) done anything strange or out of the way
of men': of. i. 142, Kal fj.rjv oi;5' r] i-mTeix^ffis ov5k rb vavriKbv

avruv d^iov tpo^TjdTjvai, ' nor yet again is there need to fear their

hostile occupation or their naval power '.

1*6. Iirl SovXcCq.— 'to enslave their country'; ii. 71, iirl

dovKeiif, Tj •nfi€rip<f. TjKere. |i€Taa-x.6i'Tas—so eh. 76, fxtr£~ixoi>,

without an object expressed.

24. ov8' av—= 'nor when you have made trial of us Lace-
daemonians do I think you will be less friendly to us'. &v
belongs to ytviar6ai and is repeated later on : see note on ch.

18, 18. auTovs is the subject of 8ok€iv. The whole sentence

is somewhat awkward, the order being complicated by the

insertion of the semi-parenthetical words oXXd iroXXy...irpa<r-

aovaiv.

25. Twv AaKtSaifiovfwv— so i. 144, ff<pttTi rciis AaK^Sainovtois:

Hdt. i. 4, a^ias roiis iK ttjs 'Aalrjs, etc. The construction is

used to emphasize the contrast between two sets of people.

Sometimes indeed, as in viii. 46, such appositional words
look like a marginal note which has got into the text. But
this cannot be the case when we have them in oratio directa,

as in u. 72, -fifxTv toij AaKedai/iovlois.

28. T0\5s T€ irdvTas— ' so now he called upon the whole

body', whatever their individual sympathies might have been

hitherto. t« sums up and concludes.

30. ri diri tovSj—'henceforward'; so ii. 46. qSij em-
phasizes the speaker's significant warning, ' from this moment
you will be held responsible for any misconduct'. For aWlav
i\(\.v cf. i. 83, t6 wXiov rifs alrlas l^ofiev.

31. a-^tli—not a(p3,t, as in ch. 36, 3, because Brasidaa

represents the Lacedaemonian nation: cf. v. 55: viii. 76.

33. |vyYV'"|Jt^v elvai—so viii. 50 with inf.: in nom. with-

out iarl, i. 32, ^vyyvu/xr] ei: v. 88, with inf.; cf. ch. CI, 21.
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CHAPTER CXV

9. Tos irpoo-poXds inoitiro—'began bis assault'. The
aorists which follow give an ' end-view ' of the result of the
first days action.

4. n|ivvavTo T€—either re connects the following substan-
tives and is out of place, as ch. 9, 7; or it joins ^nvvafro with
dirticpovo-avTo, the latter word being originally intended to end
the sentence.

7. irpoordgco-Soi—pass. : so Aesch. Ag. 1632, a^ti (2nd.

sing.) : Plat Rep. 458 d, dforrai. In chapter 87, 17 we have
rpoaaxdrjataBt. Neither future is common, as will be seen by
referring to Veitch's Greek Verba.

ih. d-n-6 twv ivo.vTit»v—'on the part of, &om the side of the
enemy': cf. ch. 76, 6 note. lvr\tr&.v—fut. as in ch. 121, 5.

Kriiger on i, 27, i8eri0T]<Taw...^vfirporifi\f'fip, gives several in-

stances of similar construction.

8. irapa4>pdY(uiTa—'a breastwork', only used in plural:

vii. 25, of a ship, rvpyovi re ^vXlfovt fxovca Kal rapa(ppdyfuira:

Plat. Rep. 514 b, of a screen for a puppet-show.

9. T3...(iaXi<rTa—cf. ch. 9, 19: and for eiripAxos ch. 4, 13.

14. XaPov—ch. 69, 16.

17. 4Xvirqo-f—vexed or annojed. Classen points out that

Grote's statement, 'some of these men were hurt*, does not
agree with the context. 8id irXcfoTov—'furthest off': ch. 14,

5, dia ppax^os: ii. 29, Sii, tocovtov, 'such a (short) distance off'.

18. TavrQ—'at this point'; cf. line 9, p iforro k.tJL

CHAPTER CXVI

1. «l>s ^cr9«To...6p<ii>v

—

6pQv= wt iwpa: cf. notes on L 1,

T(KiJ.aip6iM€Poi 6Tt oLKfiA^ouT^t T€ ijaaf. ..Kcu 6p<j}P=oTt iwpa. T€ and
KaL connect the two actual things with which the sentence deals

:

cf. ch. 28, 21.

3. 4xii^(popL(vos—iii. 23, ovroTt ire^porro.

6. Tois irXoCois—the merchant vessels in the harboor.

9. -irpoo-poiXXfiv—so Poppo, Kriiger, etc. Most manuscripts
have ^d\\eiv, which may possibly mean 'to throw (fire)', from
the machine spoken of in ch. 115, 6. irparrt^ is joined with a
participle, like r«X«irrotoj, ch. 3S, 17.
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13. dir^SwKcv—'paid', as being due: see note on this force

of airb in composition, oh. 39, 15. €S to Upov

—

in xuum fani
(Poppo).

14. dvao-K(va<ras—the converse of KaraaKtvaffat. Afier dis-

mantling (KadtkiLv) the fortifications, Brasidas cleared away the

remains of the military and secular occupation of the place.

Goller understands it of removing the furniture of the houses.

In i. 18, dva(jKtva(Tdfi.evoi. is used of the Athenians who dis-

mantled their abodes when invaded by the Persians.

ib. T^ncvos dvTJKsv
—'dedicated it all as sacred ground'.

olvItjiu, to leave untilled, give up as sacred: Isocr. Plat. 302
Trjv xwpai* aviivat, firfKo^orov, of the soil of Plataeae: Hdt, ii.

Gc>, cu'ttrat TO. [pa. Note dirav in agreement with Te/xewi.

CHAPTER CXVn

A truce is now concluded for one year. The serious losses

of the Athenians in Boeotia and Thrace disposed them to listen

to terms ; while the Lacedaemonians were more anxious to re-

cover their men than to encourage Brasidas to attempt further

conquests.

3. vo^La-avrt^ 'A9T]vatoi ^iv—cf. ch. 1, 5, (irpa^av Si ol p.h

...ol Se K.T.X. ovK dv 'in irpoo-airoo-nia-ai
— 'could win over no

more {irp6i) of their possessions after this
'

; in other words, they
thought that a truce would give them time to secure the rest of

their dependencies. dcplaTrjut, in the sense of 'causing to

revolt', occurs i. 81: the intransitive tenses are much more
common.

6. irplv irapaoTKevderaivTO—the regular construction after

a negative with a past tense ; Goodwin, § 67. 1.

7. Kttl Ivpipijvai—the sense requiicd is 'thinking that

they might make peace', or 'wishing or designing to make
peace'. It seems possible that the original particii)le voplaavra
is lost sight of, while tlie infinitive is governed by the idea of

wishing or intending supplied from what has gone before. Ac-
cording to Poppo however ^v/x^rjvai depends directly on vo/xl-

oafTfs, which in this second clause is to be understood in a
different sense, vo/x/fw sometimes being equivalent to cogito, in

animo habeo: see note on ch. 86, 16: and for the whole con-
struction cf. ch. 3, 21. Kriiger proposes Kav ^^.u/Stj^oj.

ib. rd irXciw—cognate accusative, 'to make a more general
peace ' : of. ch. 30, 23.
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8. Tavra fiircp ^Sciirav—i.e. the loss of more towns, which
would revolt to Brasidas, if the Athenians had not time foi

due preparation ; see line 5.

9. dvaicwxTJs—a Thucjdidean word, which has this form
on the invariable authority of the manuscripts ; though accord-

ing to analogy and derivation it should be ifOKiitx^ : see Lid.

and Scott, and Poppo on i. 40.

10. ircipa(ra|i^vovs—after they had once tasted the bless-

ings of peace, is tov irXtCw xpovov—so v. 15, rtpl roO r\fiovoi
Xpovov, contrasted with a year's armistice. The comparative
is to be explained as noted on cb. 17, 17 : it • means the period
of several years, generally stipulated in a treaty of peace, as
opposed to the brief interval of a mere truce' (Arnold).

13. Tovs yap 8t^ avSpas-.-Kpan^o-tiv— in the following notes

it is at first assumed that this sentence is descriptive of the
actual feelings of the Lacedaemonians ; a different view is

noticed afterwards.

ib. ircpl irXcCovos—if the reading «Js trx is right, the mean-
ing seems to be, 'they were more anxious to recover their men,
as (because) Brasidas was still successful', i.e. they now saw a
chance of concluding negotiations with Athens, and this in-

creased their anxiety to get the men back. So we read in v. 16,

that the party desirous of peace 'became much more eager'
(xoXX(j} Srj /taXXov •Kpotdvfiouvro), when they saw a prospect of it.

This view agrees with what is said in v. 15, that the Spartans
increased their efforts to obtain terms, as soon as the Athe-
nians had been defeated at Delium.

Some editors regard un (n as equivalent to dum, a very
questionable interpretation, cf. ch. 76, 6: others read (un, in

accordance with the scholiast on Ar. Pax, 475, where the
passage is cited with ?a;j irt. In either case Tt^ x\tlovoi is

explained by what follows, the sense being that the Lace-
daemonians attached greater importance to the immediate
recovery of the captives while Brasidas was still successful,

than to the possibility of future conquests with the risk of
losing their men ; cf. ch. 108, 42, to 6i koi /Soi/Xi/xevo* /taXXor
K.T.X. For the phrase rtpl rXeioyoi -roifiadai, 'to esteem of
greater value ', cf. ii. 89, -rtpl rXela-rov iiydade : Hdt. i. 73, xepi
ToXXoO Toudfjitvoi airTov%.

14. Kttl {luXXov—'and they were likely, if he carried his
successes furtner, and placed the contending parties on equal
terms, to lose their citizens who had been taken at Sphacteria,
though they might be finally victorious in the strugsle with
Athens'. See the following notes for discussion of details.
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15. itrX ]x.iitfiv—cf. i. 17, iirl irKe'KTTov ix'^PV'^"-" Sw/f./xtut :

i. 118, ^Tri fx^ya ix'^PW-" Svvdfieus. dvr^TraXa KaTa<rTTJ<rav-

Tos—lit. 'if lie made things equally balanced': cf. vii. 13,
iireidr] is ivTliraXa KaOecTT-^Kafiev : neut. plur. as in eh. 108. It

would seem that the Lacedaemonians did not consider that
Brasidas was yet on terms of equality with the enemy in Thrace
notwithstanding his great successes. Possibly they did not
appreciate the importance of his conquests; at any rate we
have already seen that their leading men were not desirous of

forwarding his enterprise (ch. 108 fin.). Grote supposes the
words to mean 'if he should put himself and his newly-acquired
gains in battle-front against the enemy', i.e. if he should risk

losing his conquests by attempting more : but though the sense
may be good it is not to be found in the Greek. Moreover,
though any further success on the part of Brasidas would put
the Spartans in a better position to dictate terms in general, it

would certainly interfere with the immediate recovery of the
captives, which was the thing they now had most at heart.

16. Twv ji.iv o-T€'p€er9av—either 'to remain deprived of them'
for an indefinite time (Jowett) ; or ' to be deprived of them ' by
their being put to death. The Athenians had determined to

kill the captives in case of any invasion of Attica (ch. 41, 5)

;

and there was therefore reason to fear that they might kill

them in exasperation at their losses in Thrace.

ib. Tois 8i—either (1) to be taken as instrumental dative

with d|j.vvo|ji€vot., 'defending themselves, keeping up the struggle,

with the others', i. e. with the rest of their forces as opposed to

the captives : so i. 69, tj dwafj-ei afivvo/xevoi : vi. 82, Svvaiuv y
a/ivvou/jieda : or (2) ' as for the Athenians ', i. e. in the contest

against them ; an ethical dative like ch. 10, 13, virox<^pw^<^'' '•

ch. 5G, 1, Toli 'Adrjvcdois: ch. 73, 27, toTj 5^. In (1) two parts

of the Spartan forces are contrasted with /jl^v and 5^ : while

(2) contrasts their captured friends with their enemies.

17. Kiv8w«vi€iv Kal KpaTT]<r€iv—As these words stand they

must mean 'to have a chance of future victory'; lit. 'to be

likely also to prove victorious'. This force of Kivdwevu how-
ever, which is common in Plato and Xenophon, is not found
elsewhere in Thucydides, except perhaps in vi. 87, fiv dSeeU

elj'at Kivdweieiv. In other passages the meaning with the inf.

is 'to be in danger of, e.g. vii. 40, tov iravrbs KivdweOffai

diaKpOapTJvai. The rendering 'to be in danger of losing final

victory' is good in sense, but does not lie in the words. Kai

'also' emphasizes *cpar^(r«i', = actually, eventually. For the

future cf. ch. 126, 34, iK<po^riaeiv.

It will be seen that it is possible to give a fairly satisfactory

sense to the words as they stand in the text. There is howevei
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a difBculty in the final clauses t«v (iiv...Tois 8^. The sense

required is clearly, 'though they might be finally victorious,

they were certain to lose their men '. We should therefore ex-

pect ToU fiiy...KpaT-^atiy rCJr Si ariptadai, the clause with ^iw

being subordinate in sense to that with bL Here however the

order is reversed. Jowett compares ii. 42, tov^ fiiv Tifiuptiffdai

ruiv 5' itpitadau. 'The emphasis', he says, 'is on twi- fUv

ariptadai. : the antithetical form has got the better of the

logical point of the sentence'. In ch. 121, ly we have a some-
what similar inversion.

To obviate the difficulty arising from the order of nh and
a, as well as from the doubtful meaning which the text obliges

us to attach to Kivhvvtvfiv, it has been proposed to read /iij

Kparrifftiv or KpaTTjirfffdai (passive) instead of Kpan^aenf. We
thus get the sense 'they were sure to lose their men, and would
be in danger of final defeat besides '.

It remains to notice the view of the whole passage which
was suggested by Herbst, and is adopted by Classen. It is that

Thucydides is giving in his own words the ideas, not of the

Lacedaemonians, but of the Athenians ; in fact explaining the

words arep lotiaar in line 8. The Athenians thought that the

Lacedaemonians were now likely to offer acceptable terms, and
they were not unwilling to listen to their offers ; for if Brasidas

pursued his victorious career, the opportunity would be lost,

and the chance was that the Lacedaemonians, though they

lost their captives, might prove victorious in the end.

Herbst and Classen attach particular force to <tfs Irt BpoffiSai

fvrvxfi, to which they give the meaning ' with his present

limit of success', i.e. before his conquests gave the Spartans an
overwhelming advantage. At present they valued the recovery
of the men more highly {repl rXelovoi) than might be the case

hereafter, when they could insist on terms. {See Appendix.)

CHAPTER CXVni

Terms of the truce for one year. It appears to have been
drawn up and agreed to at Sparta, and then sent to Athens for

ratification there : see Arnold's note. The main provisions of

the treaty concern (1) the temple at Delphi : (2) the retaining

by both sides of possessions and conquests : (3) rights at sea :

(4) arrangements for further negotiation, arbitration, etc.

1. irepl ^lXv Tov icpovi
—'a concession to Athens, as the

Delphians were always so strongly attached to Lacedaemon,
that the Athenians would find it difficult during the war to

have access to the temple at all ' (Arnold).
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2. 8oK€i ii|jiiv—i. e. this is what we are ready to agree to,

and offer for your acceptance.

ib. x.pTJ<r9au—so i. 126, without case, XP'^M^^'V ^^ A€\<poh,
' consulting the oracle '

: here the word contains also the idea of

access in general.

6. ^s 8vva|Aiv—so viii. 27, in a negative sentence.

7. irtpl 8i Twv XP'HK'*'''"''—editors agree that this is a
general provision, not referring to any particular misuse of the

sacred treasures that had lately taken place. In 432 we find

the Corinthian envoys proposing to borrow the money at Delphi
and Olympia for war purposes (i. 121) ; and this article may be

directed against such appropriation, though if so it is very

vaguely expressed.

12. irtpl \ilv ovv TovTwv—these words plainly refer to what
has gone before, while rdSe refers to what follows. The read-

ing in the text is that which is approved by Poppo and adopted
by Arnold and Classen. In the great majority of manuscripts
the words €dv <nrov8ds k.t.\. foUow immediately after ^vfifia-

Xots in line 13, a whole line being omitted, as might easily

happen from the recurrence of the same form of words. It

has indeed been proposed to take the manuscript reading thus:
* this is agreed to by the Lacedaemonians, on condition that

the Athenians stipulate (^cij' <r7ro;'5cls iroiQvTai k.t.X.) that each
side remain in possession etc.* But it is much more likely that

the several articles of the treaty should follow separately, de-

pendent on ?5ofe expressed or implied.

14. ^dv (nrov8ds—i.e. if the Athenians shall agree. Kriiger

suggests ((TT^ &v, till a more general treaty be made.

16. ^vovras d'irtp—so i. 140, €lpy}nivov fx^^ iKaripovi i
fxo/J-f- Kopv<J>ao-£<j)—the Spartan name for Pylos, ch. 3, 16.

These clauses refer to the positions in Peloponnesus which
were occupied by Athenian garrisons.

17. fvris TTJs Bov<|>pd8os k.t.X.—apparently points on the

coast : nothing certain soems known of them.

18. Iv Kv6ijpois—ch. 54. \Lr[ liTi\i.\.iryo^ivovi—'should hold

no intercourse with any part of the territory of the Peloponne-
sian confederacy' (Arnold) : i. 13, -rap' d\\i/)\ovs ixiixiaydvTuin

80 ii. 1, iTi/xlyvvvTO xap' dXX^Xouj : i. 2, itrifdyyvvrts dXXjjXott.

1^ ^v|i|jiax(a—either the allies or their territory : so v. 33.

20. ^v Ni<ra£(j.—ch. 69. irapd tov Ni<rou—i.e. from the

temple or statue of Nisus : of. note on ch. 67, 9. dri tov

Hiaalov (ncut.) is also read. Dobree suggests Tapd t6 NLcov.
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*by the temple of Nisus', comparing Ar. Ltj^. 835, rapi t6 rrji

XXoi}t. For Nisus, a mythical king of Megara, see Class.

Diet

23. ciftvs €irl -niv Y€4>vpav
— 'straight to the bridge'. This

bridge crossed the shallow lagoon {r^payos) which separated

Miuoa from the main land, cf. iii. 51. Bj n^v vijo-ov is meant
Minoa, which the Athenians had taken in 427.

27. Tcl iv TpoijfiVi—sc. fx""'^''-^' referring to the Athenian
occupation of Methone, ch. 45. It was 'in the neighbourhood
or district of ' Troezen : for which use of ei* cf. ch. 5, 6, ip ratt

'A$,']vais wr. The subject of {wfOfVTO is apparently the people

of Troezen, and we must suppose that they had made some
arrangement with the Athenian garrison. Arnold originally

considered that iKaripovt ^x"" sliouLl be understood after rd

if Tpoi^rjui, and that ola ^wiOem-o refers to the Lacedaemonians,
and denotes the terms of the thirty years peace of 445, by

which they recovered possession of Troezen (i. 115). The
meaning would then be that the Athenians should keep the

peninsula of Methone, and the Peloponnesiana the rest of the

district.

29. Tg OoXeuro-i] xP<^tM'vov«—to be connected with what
follows, 'as for access to the sea, the Lacedaemonians may
sail' etc. o<ra av—with subj. implied, 'so far as they may
(sail) '. Eriiger omits op, comparing ch. 48, 28 ; but in a limit-

ing clause like this, referring to future time, it seems de-

cidedly in place.

31. aXXo) H K(i>irrjp(v irXoui>—fiW;^ 'other' than a raw
fiaxpa. A further restriction is enacted, that only rowing vessels

be allowed, and the size of these is strictly limited. Arnold
considers that the intention of the Athenians was not only to

secure their naval supremacy, but also ' to stop the commerce
of Peloponnesus, and particularly their trading voyages east-

ward to Egypt and Phoenicia, which could only be performed
in oX*cd5es worked by sails'.

32. ts ircvraKoo-ia— 'up to (i.e. not exceeding) five htmdred
talents burden'. 'As to the amount of tonnage, the word
(iirpa would seem to shew that it was calculated according to

the form and dimensions of the vessel, as with us. If mere
weight were meant, five hundred talents would be about twelve
tons' (Arnold). We have a ship's burden expressed in similar

terms HJt. ii. 96, dyei tvia ToXXdi x^^'^^'^^ Ta\di>rLji> : id. i. 194,

tA /JL^uTTa TfKraicuTX''^"^*' TaXcuTwr ySfior ix*i.. In vii. 25 a
Kxxji fjLvpio<pDpos is mentioned, meaning probably one of 10,000
talents burden. In Latin the burden was calculated in am-
pliorae.
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33. irpio-^ila—80 i. 72, (rvxe npea^eia irapovffa, o-7rovSds
=

' safe-conduct .

39. S^Kas SiSo'vai— 'to submit to judgment or arbitration':

i. 28, SiKUi ridi\ov Sovvai.: i. 85 etc. rd d}i<|>CXo'ya—so v. 79: of.

i. 78, ri 5i.a(popa dLK-g Meadai.

45. dirocmjo-ovTai—'will hang back from', i.e. decline,

refuse; more usually of giving up or renouncing.

46. T^os ?x°*''''*S
—

' with full powers
' ; riXoi here is tbe .

power of concluding terms: in v. 41 t4\os fx^i-v means to be J
finally arranged. From these and the following words it |
appears that communications had already passed between
Athens and Lacedaemon : probably commissioners from Athena
had been present in Sparta, and had taken part in drawing up j
the treaty, though they were not authorized to complete the I
settlement. 1

49. iZo^t Ttp Sr\}ua—the formal resolution of the drjfioi in

the iKKXrjala, preceded by the names of the irpvravevovaa ^i/XiJ,

the clerk, and the president of the day. So in the preamble of

a law cited by Andocides de Myst. 13 (48), ?5o|e rf /Soi/Xp koX

ri^ dTifjUf}. Alavrh iirpvravtve, KXeoY^vT/f iypan/tareve, Boij^di

ixeffTarei : see Class. Diet.

51. dire—'moved', with inf., the usual phrase, tw'xtj

d^aO^—the usual form of invoking good fortune, see Lid. and
Scott : cf. Cic. Div. 1. 45. 102, maiores...omnibus rebus agendia

quod bonum faustum felix fortunatumque esset praefabantur.

54. dpxciv 8^—lit. ' that this day begin it ' : so v. 19, apx«
Tuy ffirovdui' dpx(^v 'AXkoios, ' the truce dates from the arclion-

ship of Alcaeus': cf. Dem. Timocr. 713, d (ydfiiii) irpory^ypaTr-

Ttti xpo'*'"* ovTiva StT dpxeiv, where, as Arnold rightly observes,

oyrwa refers to xpo^os: so Ar. Pac. 436, Ti)v vuv i]iJ^pcw...ap^QU.

57. Tovs Xo-yovs—7roi€r<T^at X67oi;j='to confer, negotiate,

make proposals'; tbe definite article implies conducting the

stipulated or necessary negotiations for concluding peace.

59. Tois orrpaTTiYous—they had the right to call (irotetv)

extraordinary meetiugs of the assembly : so ii. 59, of Pericles,

^vWoyov ToiTjo-ot, fri 8' iarpaTTiyei. : cf. the decree cited Dem. de

Cor. 249, ^KKXriffla avyKXrjroi virb arparriywi/: where also the

strategi and pnjtanes are named together as conducting public

business.

In construction this clause seems defective, no verb following:

cf. ch. 40, 6, iinaTovvTii re k. t. X. Classen however considers

that Toi/s 'Adrjvalovs stands in apposition to roi/t arparriyous koI

Toi>t rpvrdvdi, as in ch. 108, 25.
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60. Ka6' 8 Ti av ia-Cr^—as the reading stands, I believe that

it can only mean 'in whatever way the embassy may be intro-

duced': of. le^'. ap. Dem. Timocr. 715, xaO' o rt. om Sok^, 'in

whatever way shall seem fit'. povXfvirwjdat then stands ab-

Bolately, and the sense is that the final decision (abont the

treaty) shall rest with the public assembly, whether the envoys
be brought before that assembly or whatever arrangements be

made. As however Kud' 5 n is perpetually used in the language
of decrees for makiug provision 'as to how' something is to

be done, we should expect that here too it would introduce a
relative clause dependent on ^ov\ev<raur0at 'the Athenians to

decide in what way ' etc. According to the regular and common
construction it would then be followed by the future indicative,

as in line 56. Poppo suggests the deliberative iffiij without or,

or ialoi dp, which would be nearly equivalent to a future

indicative. He points out however that av is at times added to

6tus in similar sentences (e. g. Plat. Protag. 326 a, irifuXovrrat

iron or nr]5b' KOKovpyukri), and retains 'verba omnium mem-
branarum consensu stabilita'.

62. oircioxurdcu—'do hereby agree': the aor. denotes the

arrangement as concluded at once, as is further expressed by
auTiKa fidXa. i\nuvtiv iv—Kniger proposes to omit iw, as

in/Uyu in the sense of 'abiding by' an agreement takes the
simple dative elsewhere in Thucydides. We have however,
Plat. Legg. 844 c, i/ifUywf iy rj ra^ti, ' abiding by the arrange-

ment', and, according to Poppo, the preposition is aided in

inscriptions and in later Greek. In ii. 23 we have ifi^tivopTtt

63. Tov twavTov—for the stipulated year, even if no fur-
ther peace were made.

CHAPTER CXIX

1. Kal wfuxrav—if the order is right the meaning is ' and
the allies also swore to it'. Some manuscripts however have
Kol dxnoaap Aa«e5ot^6j'tot. Kriiger reads ravra ^vvidivTo Ao«e-
Saifiovioi K.a.1 ot |i'/i/Maxot...«ta2 U(jLcca.r AaxeSaifiovioi Kol ol ^vfi/ia^

Xoi. ufioXoyijaay is also read instead of ufMsap.

3. p,i]v6s...8<i>8(KaTp—'it appears that this truce was
signed two days later in the month at Athens than at Lace-
daemon; and the peace concluded two years afterwards was
signed two days later at Lacedaemon than at Athens (v. 19).
Further the Spartan month Gerastius here corresponds with
the Attic month Elaphebolion, but there we find that Elaphe-
bolion corresponds with the Spartan Artemisius'. This is

O. T. 10
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from Arnold's note. He considers that owing to the system
of intercalation, the details of which varied in different places,
the same months at Athens and Sparta might no longer cor-

respond with each other after an interval of two years. Grote
supposes, with Poppo, that the fourteenth of Elaphebolion and
the twelfth of Gerastius designate the same day. In any case

Iv AaKeSaCnovi is to be joined with fxrjvbs TepadTlov.

4. ^vverlQtvTo ii—the imperfect, as in v. 19, wfivvov Si koI

iairipSovTo, gives the details of executing the treaty, as opposed
to the concluded fact designated by the aorist in lines 1 and
14. The treaty was signed on the one hand by representa-
tives of Sparta, Corinth, Sicyon, Megara and Epidaurus ; on
the other hand by three of the Athenian strategi.

5. Tavpos 'Ex€Ti|xC8a—Kriiger points out that in public
documents the article never precedes the genitive: Dem. de
Cor. 235, ArjfjLocOivTft ArifioaOivovs Ilotaj'ei)? elTev : but KX^wv 6

KXeatvirov, Jipaffi5ai 6 TAXtSoy, in historical description. Note
the Doric gen. of the first declension in a = ov.

6. 'Epv^iSatStt—'corrige 'Epv^iXatda pro absurdo nomine'
(Cobet). Alvcas—the same form occurs in the Acts of the

Apostles, ix. 38 : in Xen. Anab. iv. 7. 13, Alvelas is read; and
the scholiast on Ar. Eq. 791, citing the present passage, so

spells the name. According to Poppo both forms are right.

13. ovTT]—predicate, ' on the aforesaid terms : iii. 28, rj

^v/ji-^affis avTT] i-yivero.

CHAPTER CXX

1. ats liTr\pyfiVTO— ' were going to and fro, communicating
with each other'. Cobet regards these words as part of an
'iusulsa annotatiuncula' incorporated with the text, (the re-

maining words of) the scholiast's note being e/j dXXiJXouj iKare-

poi. The imperfect of ^pxo/xai and its compounds is rarely, if

ever, found in Attic Greek, and is considered quite inadmis-

sible in prose by many critics. Some editors accordingly

would substitute ^Trpcrai'. Herbst suggests that iir-qpxovTo

comes from iirapxoM-ai and means ' making offerings in ratifi-

cation of the treaty', iirl implying 'one after the other'.

This view is adopted by Classen. A similar difficulty occurs

in ch. 121, 9. The article on ipxo/iai in Veitch's Greek Verbs

should be carefully studied.

4. IIcXXrivTJs—Pellene was the most easterly city in

Achaia, not far from Sicyon. The IleXXj?;'^! are mentioned in

ii. 9 as allies of Sparta : cf. v. 56.
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6. KaTtvtxOijvai—ch. 3, 9. ry x'H'^'**'^

—

'^^- ^ 2, ^wKt'i^y

Tivh Twv diro Tf/oiai x^'M'*"''---^* ZtjteXiaf KarfvixOivra. The
storm which shattered and dispersed the victorious Grecian

armament is an essential part of the tale of Troy. Ix^TJcravro

—cf. Dem. de Cor. 293, x^^f^^"^ xp^^l'^^°'- 'Axawt is one of

the Homeric terms for the Greeks generally : i. 3, ^araoin koX

'Apydoin koX 'Axo-^out duxiKaXti: so yi. 2,Tpil3Wv rwii 8ia<pvy6rTfs

'Ax<uovi.

7. olKT^o-ai—the aorist= ' settled, took np their abode'.

9. Tpn^p«i—dative 'of accompaniment', like apas rrpar!^.

Brasidaa seema to have crossed from Toroue. d-n-o9<v
—

' at

some distance ' : many manuscripts have drudtp, the older

form (see Lid. and Scott).

12. ojkvv^—the subj. is the best-supported reading : so

vii. 4, OTut ol 'Adrjvcuot, fl firj oOyaiyro k<i)\v ffai, fJLtjKiri olol re wffip

diraTeix^aaj. : cf. note on ch. 1, 13. avrw means the k^Xttt, but

the pronoun is doubtful, and ought perhaps to be omitted.

Most manuscripts have aur^, wliich is plainly wrong ; nor is

the proposed ai>nj 'of itself' or 'by its mere appearance' much
more satisfactory.

xb. dvTiTToXou— ' of equal strength '. Note the change of

construction in the latter part of the sentence. After the gen.

abs., instead of a clause corresponding to oTu^t ifJivy-Q, the
participle vopii^wv is introduced, in a somewhat similar way to

opwK, ch. 116, 3 : the subject of Tp^t|f«r6ai is to be supplied

from the gen. abs. : while the original subject, Brasidas, is the
subject of Siao-(u<r(iv.

17. (fxio-Kuv—this participle comes in awkwardly, corre-

sponding to a re in the previous clause : the awkwardness is

however lessened by the fact that fKeye is not simply ' said
',

but 'began a set speech': ch. 114, 14.

18. kv ri Urdiitti—for this use of ip see note on ch. 113, 12.

ovSiv aXXo iq—ch. 14, 20.

22. TTpixr-ycveo-flai—here ' to be applied, brought to bear',
not 'to be added'. Compare the language of Brasidas at

Acanthus, ch. 87.

25. (I T€&7i<rcT(u—if their political wishes can be carried

out : cf. ei; rideffdai etc. Kriiger and Classen read ef re redrt-

fffTcu, connecting this clause with what follows. For Kard
vovv= fx sententia, cf. Soph. 0. C. 1768 : /tara p&op is not un-
common in Herodotus : cf. Dem. 01. i. 14, Kari, yvuiniip.
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CHAPTER CXXI

5. irpo6v|i,(i>s ol'o-eiv
—

' to bear cheerfully, take part in with
alacrity': Hdt. ii. 18, trpodij/j.wi <pipfT€ tov ir6\e/xov tovtov : lb.

40, irpo6vfj.o)i ((pfpov rov irdXefiov. For the future of. ch. 115, 8.

7. XP^**"*? <rT€<|>dvw— the special reward of public services :

Dem. Androt. 617, <TT^<pavoi fiiv tlaiv aperrji aT]ij.€7ov...Kal (Tri<pa.vo^

ixkv aTTtts, Kciv niKpbs y, ttji/ l<jr)v (pCKoTiixlav Ix*' '''V /if7<i^V'

dv€'8T](rav—v. 50, aviSiqae rov r)vioxov,

8. €Taiviovv—bound his head with a raivla or fillet, as an
emblem of victory: Plat. Symp. 212 e, iaTe(pavufi4vov...Ka.l

9. irpocrtjpxovTO—see note on ch. 120, 1, iir^p-xovro. If

this word comes from irpoaipxoixaL, it means 'came up to',

i. e. greeted and congratulated. We should however expect

irpoa-^aoLv, which Cobet would restore to the text. Herbst and
Classen take it from irpoca.pxoiJ.ai, 'to offer', meaning that they

decked Brasidas with flowers and chaplets : cf. Plat. Theaet.

168 c, irpoffr]p^dfn]v.,.ff/j.iKpa diro afUKpQv.

ib. iia-TTip diB\-t\T^—Grote observes that 'the achievements,

the self-relying march, the straightforward politics, and probity

of this illustrious man inspired a personal emotion towards
him such as rarely found its way into Grecian political life.

The sympathy and admiration felt in Greece towards a

victorious athlete was not merely an intense sentiment in the

Grecian mind, but was perhaps, of all others, the most wide-

spread and Panhellenic....Thucydides cannot convey a more
lively idea of the enthusiasm and unanimity with wliich

Brasidas was welcomed at Scione than by using this simile'.

The whole passage is imitated by Plutarch, Peric. 28,

KaTa^aivovTa 5i avToVfiSf^iovi/To /ecu are^jdvots ayidovM koI

Taivlais (Jicirep adXrfTrjv )nK7}(f>opov.

11. «ir€paCw<r€—here 'took across': so Plut. and Polyb.

:

in classical Greek usually 'to cross', as in ii. 67, tov 'EXXtJj-

vovTov irtpaiwcdv. Compare the twofold use of traicio.

13. diroTrtipcwrai—ch, 135, 1 : mid. ch. 24, 8.

14. «s €S vfj<rov—the Athenians were especially jealous of

their sovereign rights over the islanders, and regarded revolt

on their part as inexcusable : cf. Cleon's speech iii. 39.

15. KaC Ti avTw.Js—'and some negotiations were actually

going on between him and these cities ' : for construction with

the dative and trpoi see note on ch. 80, 11 : and for the con-

structions used with vpiaau, ch. 76. 6.
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CHAPTER CXXn

1. ^Yx*''P'i*''*^''—^7X*'P<2 is used by Xenophon with the dat.

in the seuse of attacking, bat not elsevrheie in Thncjdides

:

Krtiger proposes iTixeipvirfU', aa in vi. 90.

3. vtpiaYiC^ovrti— ' carrying round notice of the armi-
stice'.

6. i^ \iiy o-rpaTui—Brasidas at once sent back the army
(ch. 121, 11) to Torone, while he himself remained in the city

with the Lacedaemonian garrison. The next clause implies

that he accepted an official notice of the armistice.

7. clviiYY*^*"'— di'a77AXci» is properly to 'take back word';
Classen therefore takes its meaning to be that the envoys who
had already announced the truce to Brasidas, came again to

report the general acceptance of the arrangement (r^
^vvOriKrii'). The words of the text scarcely warrant this view

;

and it is not necessary to press the meaning of a^oT-y^XXw.
There is however a slight awkwardness in the arrangement of

the clauses.

9. Tots fUv aXXois Ka-rgvci

—

Karaww is nowhere else found
with a simple dat., though it is sometimes used as in Soph.
O. C. 432, tovt' ifiol Karyvtatv. Here roli oXXott seems to be the

ethical dative, 'in the case of the others he agreed', i. e. agreed
to accept them as allies of Sparta.

13. MS irpoTtpov—sc. aupfffTr/KOiO'. a^la—so viii. 41 : ii.

49 ritpUi, where see Kriiger : of. Veitch. ir«pl avrwv—neat.: ch.

18, 6, note.

18. dvT€iroiouvTO—'claimed', as against the Athenians.

SCkxi KpCvco-6ai—of persons, 'to have their claims legally de-

cided ', i.e. to submit to arbitration : of. i. 28, tl U n oyrt-

irotoGrrcu, ilKHi ijdeXof doivcu.

21. opY'qv TToiovntvoi—Hdt. iii. 25, dpyijv xotrjo-d/ifos- For
€l= 'that' cf. ch. 85, 23 : here of course it gives the actual reason,

but less positively and directly than 5ti : see Lid. and Scott.

22. V|8t]—to be taken with afioPo-i. The word stands out
of place for the sake of emphasis, the idea being that there is

indeed cause for indignation if the spirit of revolt has now
reached even the islanders. Possibly however 6yT€i ought to be
omitted.

24. dvu^eXii—predicate, = ai'w<^eX« oCff-g, 'useless aa it

was'.

f6. elx«—with adv. of manner J. cSiKa^ow—'maintained',
'claimed': v. 2G, et th /ii) dfiu<ret...oinc dpdwi di Kaiii<rei.
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27. KX^wvos 7vti|XT) ireio-Be'vTcs

—

Trfiadivres is absent from
one manuscript, and possibly ought to be omitted, Qe/uucrTOKXiovt

yvdixT] (i. 90) = 'on the motion of Theraistocles', being the usual
form of expression. In i. 78 however we have d\\oTplai$ yvu-
fAciii Kal iyKXTJfxaffi irnaOivTes.

28, «5<\€iv—'to take': ch, 60, 6.

CHAPTER CXXm
4. 5ti— 'in that', to be taken with aSiKe'iv. The sense is

excellently given by Jowett : ' Brasidas felt justified in receiving

the Mendeans, although when they came to him the peace had
unmistakably been declared, because there were certain points

in which he too charged the Athenians with violating the
treaty'. ?<m -yap a—cognate or determinant ace. with irapoL-

^aiveip : cf. ch. 16, 18.

7. njv T€—corresponding to this is the gen. abs. con-

struction Kal dfjia K.r.X. T€K|j[.aip6|X6Voi
—'drawing their con-

clusion also from the fact that he would not give up Scione'.

This is subordinate to opcSiTes and partly explanatory of it : so

in i. 1, T€KfxaLp6fitvos is subordinate to iXiriaas. For dwo cf. Ar.

Vesp. 76, d^' avTOv rrjv voaov TeKfJ-aiperai..

9. Kttl dp.a K.T.X.—four genitives absolute follow, co-ordi-

nate in construction, but scarcely so in meaning. The sense is

equivalent to ' and moreover the conspirators, who were few in

number, did not relinquish their design, but in their fear of de-

tection constrained the wishes of their countrymen '. See Poppo,

who cites other instances of co-ordinate clauses thus strung to-

gether.

10. a-^C<riv—'on their part', among them, ws rort i\i.i\-

XT]o-av
—'when they had once formed the intention': i. 134,

iniWrjtrav ti.iv...iireiTa, ' they had intended '. T6T€ = a3 related,

see ch. 121, fin.

11. dv^vTwv— 'giving up the design': vi. 86, ovk avioffi:

i. 129, overeat upcLaafLv. Classen may possibly be right in

taking dXXd wfth Kal Karapiao-aii^vcov, and <|>oPov|jiiv(<)v as sub-

ordinate and explanatory 'in their fear'; but the rhythm of

the sentence is in favour of the view that the grammatical con-

Btruction is co-ordinate throughout.

13. irapd -yvwiiTjv
—'contrary to their wishes', or 'theit

judgment'; see 128, 25.

17. viTiKKo^{\i\.—used in the middle by Ildt. and Xen. of

bestowing one's own property in safe hiding : cf. i. 137. d

inrciiKfiTo: viii. 31, ara i/iref^Kttro.
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CHAPTER CXXrV

2. TO BevTipov—cf. ch. 83. MoKtSovttv— ' the Macedonians
are here plainly distinguished from the Greeks, as in ch. 126,

17, they are even classed among barbarians. The royal family

were of Hellenian and Dorian blood, but not the people'

(Arnold). The 'EXXi^vts here spoken of may have been the

inhabitants of maritime towns such as Therma and Pydna.

5. irpis Tois avTov—Brasidas had originally 1700 Pelo-

ponnesiau men at arms (ch. 78). He had despatched 500 to

Mende and Scione, and others were probably in garrison else-

where; while some may have been lost in the course of the

campaign. avroC— ' on the spot ', i. e. with him.

7. Tojv aXXwv—sc. dxX/Tai {^ev). (Komtv is not governed
by SCfofuP, but agrees with Th>r aXKup.

8. Jufiirav 8^—note the appositional construction of this

clause and the next, which may be compared with the begin-

ning of ch. 94.

10. oXiYov—'nearly*, sc. i^orrei : viii. 35, 6\tyov tlXop,

' they all but took*: Ar. Aeh. 381, oXlyov arwXo/xi/r. Here the

manuscript reading is oXLytf), bat all editors adopt dX/701;.

14. T«v irctiv—the opposing infantry forces. The infantry

on each side is 6 Tefoi (ch. 25, 49); the plural designates more
bodies than one. So pavriKa is ' fleets ', not ' a fleet ' : and in

Aj. Eth. Nic. iii. 7 (10). 9, to, roXiTiKo, means ' national forces
'

in general, not 'a national force '.

15. TcSCov—predicate: Kriiger quotes Dem. Cat. 1274,

TO /jjffop 65as iffTiP : Xcn. Jlel. vi. 4. 10, reSiov rov ^crofi)

opTos. Qfi4>oT£pci»v
—

' on both sides', governed by Irrrp.

25. ?TV)^ov...|uXXovT€s^-cf. ch. 132, 7. For (i.i(r9ov rj^eip

ct Xen. Mem. ii. 8. 2, puffffov ipyd^eaOai.

28. Ka0T)cr6ai—so v. 7, ip t<^ avr^ Ka6rjfj.^poin, of Cleon's
army. n-cpi.opwfKvos—here= ' anxious aboul'. with gen., like

^vXoffffofUpovs TUP ptw, ch. 11, 1;.

CHAPTER CXXV

2. |i«T* 'Appi^aCov 7fYtvT]VTa»,—so Xen. Hel. iv. 8. 16,

fjLtrdk AaKfSatfuiviijjy yep4ff0ai : cf. ch. 113, 4, (jLera TU!v...ricaj>.

•ocTTf refers to the whole following sentence, and is granunati.
cally connected with ix^pow, line 12.
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C>. KvpioOJv 8" ovS^v—a noticeable instance of the aco.

absolute personally constructed (= ov5e«'6s Kvpudivros) without

(it : see Madvig § 182, K. 2 : Goodwin § 110, 2: cf. Hdt. ii. 66,

ravra Sk yiyvS/xeva, irivOta fieydXa rods Alywrlovs KaraXafipdvei:

Ar. Plut. 277, Xax^i' rb ypdfjLfio-'- Plat. Phaedr. 265 d 8 icrriv,

bpiadiv. Here possibly the construction is assimilated to the

preceding hoKovv, which itself is very rare, though analogous to

i^bv, vpodTJKOv, etc.

ib. €K TTJs 8ia4)opds— ' in consequence of the quarrel '.

9. Sirep <})iX£i...€K-irXT]YW(r0ai—instead of iroulv, which

might be expected, as in ii. 65, oirep <f>i.\el o/j.i\os Troielv, an
infinitive is added explanatory of orrep : so vi. 33, oTrep kcU

'Adriva1oi...r]v^-i]dr](Tav: cf. Dem. Androt. 593, ovep 'EvktiJ/iwv...

ohrai deiu. The sense in these cases is given by rendering

Sirep 'just as*. In vii. 80, in a description of a similar panic,

we have otov (pCkei . . .(pbfioL iyylyveadai. d<ra<j)«s
—'without visi-

ble cause '. iKTrXTi-yvvorOai is an exceptional form for iKir\ri<T-

ceffOai.

11. oo-ov oiiirw—so vi. 34: viii. 96, offov ovk ijdr) ivbpn^ov

avToii% Trapfivai.

21. tKBpofiovs—predicate, 'to sally out': so Xen. Hel.

iv. 5. 16: see ch. 127, 6, iKbpofjial : ch. 34, 3, b^iws iireKedv.

23. TcXcuraios—connected with uTrox'^pwJ', as -n-puTois is

with irpoffKeiffofiivots: cf. ch. 38, 17. ws 5id Tax«'wv—ch.

96,4.

CHAPTER CXXVI

2. T^ T€—dat. of the efficient cause, answered by a clause

with on. ^€^ovui(rOai—cf. ii. 80, nepLovuiiivwu el Kparrifftiav

:

also with gen. ' deserted by ', ' bereft of '.

8. JkitXtj^iv ^x*'^"—t^iis particular phrase is not used
elsewhere: ^x''' i" the sense of entertaining a feeling is not
uncommon with such words as iX-irlSa, fuaos, etc.

4. 6|i.o£(os
— 'in the same way' that I now do: 'I should

think only of encouraging and not of instructing you ' (Jowett).

T^— • my ', the article implying that an encouraging speech
was regular and expected: cf. the opening sentence of the

speech in ch. 95 : see also ii. 88, a chapter which in many
expressions resembles the present one,

5. irpos
— 'looking at': 'now that we are left alone in the

face of numerous enemies' (Jowett). The first point is intro-

duced by (xtv, which is answered by /Sop^apovj Si, line 16.
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6. oiroXii\j/iv
— 'defection', with gen. of the sabject: in

yii. 75 with objective gen. roO rrparoridov.

8. aYa9ois...vpo<rT]Ka— ' valoar in war is to be expected
from you': cf. note on ch. 92, 41, rdi rpoaijKowTat iperds.

|it]Siv irXijOos vf^§T\<r9a\.—cf. ii. 88, fiijSira. 6x^op utoxw/x"'.

11. ot Y« y.rfii
—'for also yoa do not come', etc. oi >«

= quippe qui; like omt it is followed by /nj: viii. 76, ol yt
fllJTt K.T.X.

12. iv als ov iroXXoC—the general sense is plain, but there
is great awkwardness in the mode of expression. It has
therefore been suggested to omit ov or the preceding ^Ltfii:

or else to read if oU= dAX' iw vfuy. Words of denying however
are commonly followed by a redundant and untranslatable
negative, and possibly this sentence comes onder the same
head. The speaker forgets that he has already cast his state-

ment in a negative form ; he passes on to the character of the
constitutions which he has in his mind, and in the clause with
ov insists on the denial which has been already made. Arnold
compares ii. 62, where fiaWop ij ov follows a negative and is

equivalent to ' rather than '. See the Appendix to Buttmann's
Meidioi 'de abundautia negationis'.

Eriiger and others connect the negative force of nrfii solely

with ToiovTiifp, and refer the latter to what has gone before,

'not such' as those in which men fear a multitude. So Jowett,
' you come from cities of another kind, and in those cities et«.'

This explanation, as Poppo points oat, is not without harsh-
ness, ' cum ToiouTui' aU inter se cohaerere nemo non suspicari

debeat '. In vi. 68 we have ovk ir rarplSi, i^ i}t k.t.X. which
may be explained tLS=ir tt ft-ri rarpiSi, or a\\i iw TavT-ij may
be understood before i^ iji, as indeed, dXXa ix rovrvw might
be supplied in the present passage. Classen cites other in-

stances in which a negative is put before a preposition, e. g.

ii. 67, /iV^^ M<^' irifXini.

15. papPapovs—note the emphatic position of the word,

and the absence of the article ;
' as for barbarians, etc.'

16. t| « V T«—• from the straggle you have already had
with those of them who are Macedonians'. The Lyncestae
are meant, who had just been easily defeated. For the con-
struction of airruiv cf. ch. 61, 11. KQi d^' <Sv—Donaldson points
out that the difference between 6.t6 and «f, signifying re-

spectively motion from the surface of an object and motion
from within an object, is illustrated by this passage, ' where
t^ denotes the experience, and airo the testimonies, which are
more external '.
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17, flKa^oj — the manuscripts are in favour of tlKa^uyv, but

a word implying mere conjecture can not well be connected

with iir£<rTa|Jiat, but stands in contrast to it: cf. vi. 92, ri

fi^v...6lSa, ra 5L..-§Ka^ov: see other instances in Poppo's critical

note. aKofj on the other hand is not uncommonly joined with

words of knowing: i. 4, wv a-Ko^ ianef. vi. 65, eiSwj aKoj

aKpipiarepov. {i-rrlcTTa/jiai is used by Hdt. of mere belief.)

19. oVa |i^v...ots Zi—^here, as in ch. 117, 16, there seems
an inversion of the usual order of clauses with /liv and 5^.

The sense is 'true information about a really weak enemy
emboldens the assailant; though, no doubt, one might attack

a really strong foe more boldly if in ignorance of his strength'.

There is a somewhat similar inversion in line 37, and again

the last sentence of this chapter.

ib. o(ro...Twv TToXejiCwv—nearly equivalent to Saoi wdk^-

fiiot, but less definite. The next clause is constructed as if

o<ra were equivalent to ft nva : cf. Poppo on i. 22.

20. BoKTioriv
—'impression', aestimatio. I^ci is therefore

to be understood in the sense noted on ch. 1, 7 : cf. ch. 87, 4,

toKtiffiv irop^x^''''"-

24. rnv jj.€\Xi]eriv—what they are going to do, or threaten

to do: i. 69, ov rg dwafiei. dWa. rp ytteXXTjaet afivvoixtvoi.

25. irXi^Oti o>J/£ws—lit. 'from magnitude of appearance',

i. e. from the imposing effect of their numbers.

26. 8id KcvTJs—adverbial = • empty ' : Eur. Troad. 753, 5iot

KevTJi i^idpefe: Ar. Vesp. 929, 8ib. Kcv^i aXXwj. For fern. adj.

see note on ch. 33, 6, i^ ivavrlas.

28. avrd—'all this': ch. 18, 7, note on aJro.

ib. oCrt Yap— ' they have not that feeling of military honour

which comes from regular order'. For similar sentences see

Kriiger on i. 12, ware fiij r]<rvx<i(Ta(Tav av^-qOijvai, 'so that it could

not settle down and grow': so i. 84, oudiv /xaXKov dx9i(^dii>re

dveTrelffdrj/xev.

29. x^P*"

—

'^^ * soldier's post: ii. 87, x'^/>a»' f-v vpo\«

wovTes: cf. Tac. Germ, 6, ccdere loco, dummodo rursus instet.

consilii quam formidinis arbitrantur. See other passages cited

by Poppo from Tacitus and Caesar, descriptive of the irregular

warfare of barbarians.

31. dvclc'XtYKTOv—used in i. 21, of mythical stories, the

truth of wliich 'can not be tested'. avroKpoLrup—here 'inde-

pendent' : cf. ch. 108, 27. irp€iT6vTws—'creditably', without

dishonour.
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34. ri tK^o^T^c-nv—see Goodwin § 27, on the fut. in-

finitive. The sense is ' the chance of frightening, the attempt
to frighten'. Ikcivm y'^p av—'for otherwise' etc: cfl di.

64, 17.

36. t6 Trpovirdpxov 8tiv6v—i.e. numbers, threatening de-

monstrations etc., as explained before; deivoy being generally
that which there is reason to dread. With the construction
with aro may be compared vi. 86, ttjp v-rdpxovffoi' ir 6X\ri\uf
afi<f>oT^pois {(rorrrjpiay) : cf. metus ab, tjpes ab, etc.

37. Ip-y<j [ji<v...o<j/ci 8«— see above, line 19, note.

38. KaTcunr^pXov—cf. Ar. Aeh. 1188, KaTaa-ripxvw 8opl,

where the word is said on the authority of Hesychius to be
equivalent to KaraTX-fiffauK It is very rare: «fA4.h. 12, 2, iri-

errepxe- The Homeric air^pxu is only used intransitively.

ib. ijn^fp6\uvov—predicate, answered by orav xaipbt i:
Brasidas calls on his men to withstand the first onslaught, and
make good their retreat when the enemy draws off. wiraYa-

^vres—'retreating' : v. 10, vrdyeiw iwl rrp 'Hioyos: transitive

in the first line of cb. 127.

43. )uXXi]o-€t—cf. line 24 : the dat. is constructed, like

dtrtiKais, with fTriKOfiTovai, and is added for additional em-
phasis : cf. ch. 87, 17.

44. ot 8' av fC^oxrw— ' though, when men have once given
way'. Kard iroSas—of following closely: v. 64, Uvcu kotA
rodas avTuiv : cf. iii. 93. Here /cara iroSaj is contrasted with
iiroOfv, and the remaining words are antithetically balanced
against the corresponding clause.

CHAPTER CXXVn

5. Sui4>6c(pciy—possibly 8ia4>6€pt'iv should be read; other-
wise rofilffayrei is to be supplied in a different sense : see note
on ch. 117, 7.

ib. avTois—grammatically dependent on aTTivruv, but in
sen^e connected with all the following clauses as far as line 10,
=

' when they found themselves met ' etc.

6. cKSpopA^—cf. ch. 125, 21, iK5p6novt h-a^e. Here the
abstract substantive denotes either the sallies made by these
soldiers, or the actual bodies of fK5ponoi, = ol Terayaivoi rpds
t6 fKTp^x^tv. Arnold compares ch. 128, 6: also viii. 102, ry
0iXiy ilTrirXij), ' the fleet of their friends who were ^nxX^ofret'.
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7. liriKCin^vovs—sc. aurovv, 'when they pressed on him':
Hdt. V. 81, eviKeifj-ivuf BotwTot(rt : cf. fyKei/jLai and irpoaKeifiai,

which are common in Thucjdides. Tliis chapter is rich in

words of attack and defence.

8. irapd -yvioiiTiv—contrary to what the barbarians expected.

dvT«(rTT]o-av—sc. Brasidas and his picked men.

13. irpoo-pciXXciv—inf. to be explained as in ch. 36, 5.

17. ts T11V 'Appi^aCov—part of the main description is

thrown into the relative clause: cf. note on ch. 113, 8, at

i<j>povpovv 5vo. Brasidas apparently had to ascend a narrow
gorge, which the barbarians occupied in advance by moving
along the sides; see Arnold, and note on ch. 83, 7. ri
airopov—probably a part where the pass narrowed, and possibly

ascended steeply.

CHAPTEE CXXVIII

I. 8v...T«v X.o«|>«v—the \6(f>oi are the sides of the pass;

one of which was more accessible than the other. The subject

of iXeiv is of course Brasidas. irpds avT6v—answers to the

relative, as in ch. 126, 21.

5. tirovras—the manuscript reading is ividm-a^, which may
be explained as meaning either ' advancing to occupy the

height', or 'advancing to attack the Lacedaemonians'. But
iirovras agrees better with the context, especially with iKKpoQnai.

and the subsequent words iKpanjaav twv ivl toO \6<pov: see

ch. 131, 6, where the same question arises.

6. irplv irpo(rp.i|ai—i.e. before the whole barbarian force

could come up to hem them in. ct^kov is governed by the

active word KVKXwa-i,v: cf. ch. 35, 12 and 131, 4.

9. irpds avTov—sc. t6v \6<t>ov. The Greeks having now
cleared one side of the pass would easily gain the head, which
may have been level and open.

II. avTots— ' finding their men dislodged on this point

from the height ' (Arnold) : for dat. cf. ch. 10, 13 etc.

14. dvTcXdpcTO—lit. 'laid hold of, i.e. gained or reached:

iii. 22, with toO a.(T(pa\oOs: vii. 77, with ^iXlas X'ip«s>

16. "Apvioro-av—mentioned by Ttolemy (2nd cent, a.d.),

but otherwise unknown, irpwrov is adverbial, and does not

govern ttJs dpx^s: cf. ch. 78. 41.
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17. avToC—'of themselves', without any orders. Jcirywri

PociKois—carts with oxen: Xen. Anab. vii. 5. 2. o-xcvti refers

to baggage generally, ^^tpq,—hurried, in a panic.

23. oIkcCoktiv ^oiovvto— 'appropriated': Classen notes

the semi-comic effect of this unusual periphrasis. oUftoDff$ai

is less uncommon in the same sense.

25. TQ fUv -yvcifiT]—' not congenial to his judgment*, yrufuv
here is the ' mind or judgment', or else the ' opinion' of what
was expedient, which had hitherto determined Perdiccas. The
meaning is further explained by di' 'Adrjvalovt. It was fear of

Athens which had made it his 'habitual principle' to court the

Spartan alliance; but now his injuries made him forget his

interests. The opposition with n^p and i^ is between the dic-

tates of political conviction and of personal feeling.

26. T»v 8i dvayKaCMv—'departing from his urgent (ne-

cessary) interests'. The compound Siavatrnis, as Classen
notes, expresses very well the idea of a new and divergent
policy. It is not found elsewhere in Attic Greek: ddaTcurdai

is more common.

CHAPTER CXXrS

6. viro Y«ip—explanatory of KaraXauSoj'ei 'Adrjyalovs k.t.X.

For the force of the imperf. vap€<rK€vd^ovTo cf. note on ch. 2,

7: see ch. 123, 15.

14. <rx6vT<s Kara—'landing at, or over against': so L 110:
vi. 97: more commonly with it or the dat. as noted on ch. 3, 6.

Posidonium, or Posideum, seems to have been a point facing
south-west, not far from Mende, which was situated about
half way along the western side of the isthmus of Pallene.

17. |vp.iravT€S—'in all'; 8^ is added somewhat unusually.
<|€<rTpaT<MrtS€v^oi—outside the city: some manuscripts have
itrrpaToredevn^woi. The compound is rare, but occurs Xen.
Cyr. vi. 3. 1.

24. Tpc',v|JuiTv(6|uvos—i.e. hU troops received wounds: so
i. 63, ^aXXbfieyoi koI xoXctut. Had Nicias himself boen meant,
we should have rpavfuiTicdeis.

26. if I irXc^ovos— of space, 'from further o£f', i.e. by a
longer way.

28. ii oXC-yov—'within a little', with inf., an imusual
phrase: cf. ch. 106. 20.
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CHAPTEK CXXX

1. ircptirXtvo-avTcs—the Athenians had hitherto made their

attack from the side towards Potidaea. They now sailed

round the headland of Posidonium and landed between it and
the extreme point of Palleue. Scione was just round this

point. For irpAs ^Kiuyiji cf. ch. 31, 6.

4. ^v Tt KdC—so ch. 28, 26, ti kuI yiXwros, <rTa(riaa-|iov

—

viii. 94, vpbs Tov irapbvra ffTacna<rfJi6v: a rare word. We have
seen (ch. 123) that the revolutionary party in Mende was
small. The Scioneans probably departed to defend their own
territory.

8. a|Jia—this word seems intended to connect the opera-

tions of the two commanders : Ejriiger however takes it simply
with irpoiiwv, 'as he advanced he laid waste the land'.

10. rds av« irvXas—inland and northwards. ?tvx€...K€£-

\uva— 'during a siege the arms of the citizens were kept con-

stantly piled in one or more of the open spaces within the

walls, that on any sudden alarm they might assemble there,

and at once arm themselves, and be marshalled in their proper

divisions. In fact the city for the time became a camp, and
therefore, like a camp, had a place where the arms were regu-

larly piled, and which served all the purposes of a parade.

Compare viii. 69, and Xen. Anab. ii. 2. 20: iii. 1. 3' (Arnold).

The phrase rldeffOai ri SjrXa has been discussed on ch. 44, 6

:

KeT/iat is equivalent to the perfect passive of tLOi^iu.

16. Kard rh irrao-KOTiKov—either generally ' in the spirit

of party', or particularly referring to the criais prevailing in

the town.

17. ovSi S^oiTO iroXtptv—'and that he (the speaker) did

not wish for war '. There is no necessity to take Sioiro here

as impersonal : see note on ch. 69, 14. Poppo says ' malis

Mol\ and Krtiger suggests Sioivro, making the speaker say
oidiv Sedfieda; cf. Xen. Hel. ii. 4. 35, Xiyovrts Srt ovd^v d^ovrai

Toh iv T(^ Heipaiet TroXeixeiv. The optative joined with the indi-

cative is one of innumerable instances. Here, the indicative

refers to a particular point of time, while the optative is more
general; but though such an explanation may often be found,

this is by no means always the case, and the variation seems
merely due to the Greek dislike of rigid uniformity.

18. lirunraa-iivTOi—the commander seized the man, to

drag him away or drag him on to the gate. OopvprjO^os
implies rough handling, not mere interruption; cf. ch. 12'J,

28.
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23. ^p'qSc'vTwv—sc. ain-Qy: irregnlar gen. absolute, as in
ch. 73, 15. airA irpo€4>T]}Uvov— 'from previous arrangement':
BO ch. 67, 2-t, dri ^vydjjiJLaTos: i. 133, dro xapaffxtu^i.

27. a*ToC—cf. ch. 113, 10.

29. is rr\v MivSt^v iroXiv—the manuscript readin;r. Dobree
and others omit yUvSTjv as being a marginal note which has
got into the text. The order of words is Uke xard rbv 'XKtalprf

roroAi^y ch. 25, 33. Classen omits is, and connects the accu-

sative with the words which follow, comparing ch. 63, 21 etc,
where idTl-rrtip alone means to force an entrance, iffrlrrev

it however is quite common, as in ii. 4.

30. art ovK—the usual construction, as art states a fact.

38. twucaGfaravTO—I have adopted the emendation which
Poppo and Kriiger approve, two inferior manuscripts having
iT€Ka6laTavTo. Most manuscripts however have iTeKaOlaarro,

aor. mid. in transitive sense, 'established for themselves'. The
word is unusual, and the form suspicious, as Thucydides else-

where writes not iKidLca but /camera, as in vi. 66.

In Dem. Apatur. 897, Ta/xKadiaaro is read; but apart from
this instance iKadiaa and iKaOiffifirjy have scarcely any autho-

rity, as may be seen from Veitch's Greek Verbt. iKad€^6fiTjr and
iKa$7ifir]y on the other hand are quite common.

CHAPTER CXXXI

4. oi5k fy^TvcTO—'they could not be walled round': of. ch.

9, 26. The clause represents what the men of Scione thought

(r}p /iij 2X<iwt...oiJ yiyv€Tax iinuf k.t.X.), For ff<pu;y cf. ch. 128, 7

etc

6. tvovras— so one vs., the rest have iTtirrois: cf. ch. 128.

9. ol 4k—such uses of the preposition are common
enough; here however the additional roXiopKovfityoi is notice-

able.

11. irapd ed\ao-o-ov—Classen follows the scholiast in

connecting this with atpiKvoCvrcu. Jowett however seems right

in translating ' forcing their way out by the sea-shore'.

12. 8ui4>xrydvT($—ch. 19, 8 : with ace. ii. 90, ^tj 5ia<pir/oiep

rbf irlrXovv. ri «rl tq 2ku*vi]—the blockading force : cf. ch.

14, 32, iirl ri HvXifi.
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CHAPTER CXXXII

4. 8id niv ?x^pav—see ch. 128, 24. The original quarrel,

described in ch. 83, can not be meant, as some commentatora
hold. For then there was no retreat t /c rrji AvyKov, as Brasidas

did not enter the country: besides, Thucydides expressly says

awb TovTov wpQrov k.t.X. in ch. 128.

6. Kal«TVYx*»'''*Y''''P--^S^—Arnold seems right in regarding

this as a case of 5^ 'in apodosis' resuming the narration after

a parenthesis, 'so Perdiccas' etc. the main verb being Sie^cwXuo-e:

see i. 11 ; vii. 33, etc. Kriiger follows Dobree in omitting 5^:

of. iii. 70, Kal, fiv ykp Ilet^ias..., virdyovaiv avrbv k.t.X.

8. TTopcvo-eiv—the act. is rare in prose : Plat. Plmed. 107 e,

Toi)s ivdiv5e €Ku<re iropevaai.

10. ^vStiXov Ti TTouiv—to give some proof of his friendship.

The fickle character of Perdiccas naturally made Nicias wish to

commit him to the Athenian side by some overt act. irapa-

<rK€vd(ras—iii. 36, irapacrKevcurai roiis iv rAet. \pw(xcvos—see

ch. 78, 11, for the influence of Perdiccas with the Thessalian

chiefs.

19. avTwv—partitive gen. dependent on i]P«vt«v which in

its turn depends on avSpai, ' certain men '. xapavd|JKi)S
—

' con-

trary to (Spartan) usage' (cf. vo/jup), which was to send men of

mature age on political missions. The T;j8w;'Tes, as Grote points

out, were probably men of military age. This is the first germ
of the institution of Harmosts; see Arnold's note. The word
apfioari^s is used for the first time in viii. 6 (b.c. 413).

20. Tois ivrv\ovfrw— 'to any that came in their way':

Dem. Meid. 543 and 573, of 'coming in one's way, crossing one's

path': cf. also note on ch. 40, 13. oi rux^vrej is the more usual

Attic expression for ' such as chance, any casual or ordinary

person'.

22. Ilao-iTeXCSav—the manuscripts have 'EnreXlday, but

Pasitelidas is mentioned three times in v. 3 as governor of

Torone.

CHAPTER CXXXIH

1. Tiixos irtpiciXov—ch. 51, 1. 4iriKaX^o-ovT«—v. 59, efri

iiriKaXouffiy 'Apyeiois: BO i. 139. PovX6(xtvoi...'irap«<rTT)K<}s

—

imperf. part., 'they had been desirous all along', connected

with ace. absolute. irap«<m]K6s requires the sense of an oppor-

tunity 'presenting itself; and several editors propose -rape-

(TxijK^t, comparing ch. 85, 10: i. 120, eJ jrapao-xi*-. However iu
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Hdt. i. 23 we have t<J> 5)) X^70i'<r4 Oiovfia lUyiarop rapaaT^fou,

and the sound of rapeffxv'oi is certainly not in its favour. For
the general use of rapiffraadau in Thucydides cf. ch. 61, 11.

3. «v TTi...|iaxi]—see ch. 96, 14, where we find that the

Thespians hore the brunt of the Athenian attack.

4. 8 TV i^v—Cobet would read o ri rtp as the proper form

:

BO Plat. Rep. 492 e, o tI rtp op awdr). dv6os is not found
elsewhere in this sense in Attic prose : Aesch. Prom. 420,

'Apafiiat apeiop andoi : Pert. 59 etc.: cf. flat, which is common.

6. lv'ApY«v—the temple was between Argos and the ruins

of Mycenae, and nearer to the latter; so that iv is used of the

neighbourhood, as noted on ch. 5, 5, or 'Apyoi is to be under-
stood of the district generally.

14. hrfka^tv—'attained to'; lit. 'canght np'. Ik fUa-ov

—'midway': for this adverbial use of (k cf. v. 20, i^ -nfiiffelas,

'in halves'. The Argives reckoned by the priestess's year of

office; and we find that at the beginning of the war ChrysiB
had held office forty-eight years (ii. 2).

15. 2Ki<dVT]...ir€pirrcTcCxurTo— Scione held out till tne
summer of 421. Its fate is related in v. 32.

CHAPTER CXXXIV

I. Ta fiiv...'q<rvx*t*—cf. ch. 23, 11, ra repl IIiJXoj'

irciXf/xfiTo.

6. Ttjs 'Op«r8£8os—'in the territory of 'OpiaBticm'i v. 64,

Ix'^povv 5i is 'Opiadiiov rrjs McutaX/aj. Pausanias says that the

town of Oresthasium, which is probably the same place, was on
the way leading from Megalopolis to Pallantium and Tegea.
The battle seems to have been fought in the valley of the
Alpheua, near where Megalopolis was afterwards built ; see

Arnold.

ib. vIki\—Poppo suggests t/ pIkt). diJu^iSi^piTos is used by
Polybius, but only here in classical Greek.

6. K^pas TO Ka9* avrovs—apparently each army routed the
adversary's allies. aYxw^ioXov—vii. 71, a7X'*A"iXa ivavfiaxow :

iii. 49, ^dvotrro iv ry x*'/'<>^<'W^ a-yXi^MaXoi. a<{>«Xop^vT)s
—'broke

off, stopped ' : Aesch. Pert. 428, rvKTot dfifi oipeLXero.

II. cirtjvX£<ravTo—as being masters of the field : iii. 5, aCrt

irriuXlaaPTO aire ixiarfvaap a<pi<TiP avroU.
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CHAPTER CXXXV

1. 6 Bpacr£8as—the singular order of the words in this

sentence seems due to a wish to bring in the subject of the
verb. The concluding sentence of iii. 90 is very similar.

2. 'Trpos 2ap—v. 60, reXttraJ^roj rod xf'A'WJ'oj vpbi (ap rjSri :

V. 17, Trpis rb iap tjStj.

4. P'^xpii \>-^v TovTOv—sc. ToO KXlfiaKa irpoaOelvai, Kriiger

suggests /lA^xP' M^" Tou, 'to a certain point', citing Dem. i.

Olynth. 11 etc.

ib. K<o8(>>vos—here the bell was passed by each sentry in

turn to the next in order. Another practice was for an officer

to go on his rounds with a bell, as noted in Ar. Av. 842, /cw5w-

vo<popo}v nreplrpexe. to SioLkcvov is explained by irplv ciravsXOciv,

i. e. before the sentry who was then carrying the bell on could

return to his regular post.

8. alo-0o(i^vwv—gen. abs. as in ch. 3, 8. irpoo-prjvai im-

plies not merely approach, but ' getting at ' or ' getting on ' the

ramparts: so iii. 22, stws irpoa^aivonVfOl the Plataean attempt

to force the enemy's lines.
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Ch. xxz, 11.

IXao-o-oot riv <riTov avrov—Dr Fennell, of Jesus College,

Btiggests that the reading should be iXitreroci tw fflroi' ritv

airrov, ' for a smaller number than those actually there '. rwr

might have been dropped, by the error of a copyist, after the

last syllable in vItop, while for the phrase ol airroO we may
compare vii. 16, 1, tup avrou ixti Svo rpooeiXopro, and v. 10, 9,

01 ai>ToC fwTTpa^^rei 6r\iTai irl tok Xi^oK. where avrov seenu

undoubtedly the adverb: bo ch. 124, 6.

Some support for taKmg airrov with iffr^fireip seems at

first to be derived from viii. 28 fin. « ttji' MiXi/roi' avrov

*iXiTxor Kadtaraai, but there the prominent idea is that of

permanent ' estabiahment in Miletus': so At. Eeel. 513, nrra-

Oiadai airrov.

Ch. Ixxxi. 1—4.

As the text stands the last clause in this sentence refers to

the subsequent career of Brasidas, and the aorist participle

7€r6/t<»oi'hasto bear the meaning 'who (afterwards) proved'.

But grammatically the word must be taken closely with iri-

o-reiXar.anditcan then onlymean 'who had (already) proved'.

This of course is nonsense. Dr Rutherford accordingly rejects

the whole clause di'ipa...7f»'6A«»'or as an 'adscript' which hai

got into the text.

Ch. di—cviiL

The loss of Ampliipolis was followed by the exile of Tha-
cydides. The only authentic information which we have
about this is contained in the historian's own words in v. 25,

^wi^T) fioi (pfiryfty TTjr ifxavrov Irri dKoai furh, rr/r f'l 'A.fi<f>iTo\iP

ffrpaTTjyiaj'. These words prove nothing, for (pevytw might be
used even of a voluntary exile. It is however likely enough
that Thucydides was condemned to banishment, and not
unlikely that Cleon instigated the decree. Such is the state-

ment of the biography which bears the name of Marcellinns

;

while Cicero {de Or. ii. 13. 56), and Pliny (.V. H. vii. 30).
speak of his banishment as a fact. These statements have
little historical value, but the temper of the Athenian peopl'
makes them probable. Three years before they had banished
Pythodorus and Sophocles for a failure less exasperating and
far less disastrous; in the present depression and alarm they
would not spare a general who had lost the key of Thrace.

How far Thucydides was guilty of culpable negligence we
cannot determine. We do not know when he was desi>atched
from Athens—possibly he had only just arrived at Thasos.
He was commander of the ' Thraceward districts ' in con-
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junction with Eucles. His possessions and influence in these
regions probably led to his appointment. The words fieri, t^p
it 'AiJ.(f>liro\iv ffTparrjylav merely refer to the attempt to relieve

Amphipolis, and certainly do not, as Grote supposes, ' plainly

prove that he was sent out as general not to Thasos, but to

Amphipolis'. Thasos was undoubtedly within the limits of his

command. It was prone to disaffection, and rich in mines like

the neighbouring mainland. Thucydides may have felt the
necessity of securing Thasos, or he may have visited it to raise

troops, as seems probable from ch. 105. Eucles meanwhile
was in charge of Amphipolis. Both commanders seem to

have been entirely surprised by the rapidity of Brasidas'

approach. The bridge was only defended by a trifling guard-
post, and the side towards Eion was not watched by Athenian
ships. All that can be said is that Thucydides showed promp.
titude and energy in securing Eion. 'This is a presumption
that he was not guilty of any gross carelessness with regard to

Amphipolis'. See Jowett's note on v. 26, Grote etc.: also

Shilleto's Thucydides or Grote for a full discussion of the

classical authorities bearing on the question.

Ch, cxvii, 13.

Tovs 7ap Si] av8pas...KpaTTJ<r«i.v—it has been pointed out

to me that ' Herbst's and Classen's view seems strongly sup-

ported by St;, but in in the next line does not seem to

anticipate a continuance of success, but rather a possible

check or reverse ',

Messrs Barton and Chavasse, in their Edition of Book iv,

connect Kal ineWov. ..Kpari^aeiv with ws, and render 'for the

men, be it observed (5?}), they thought it specially important
to recover when Brasidas still was prospering, and when, after

his unparalleled progress and trimming of the balance, they
might remain without them, and yet by retaliating fairly with
the rest have a steady chance of finally prevailing '. These
editors' notes on the whole of this diflicult passage should

be consulted.
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The fignre* denote the chapters and lines, which are referred

to in the notes.

Acanthus ch. 84—88
accnsatiTe absolute 125, 6

,, ,, with (iK 5, 3

cognate 12, 1 : 18,

23: 19, 12

„ determinant 15,

10: 16,18: 23,
15

„ of duration of a
treaty 21, 19

„ referring to pre-

ceding dat. 2,

11
Achaea Phthiotis 78, 7
Acte 109, 5

active = mid. 30, 14
adjective, fem. in adverbial

expressions 33, 6:
105, 13

„ neut. adverbially

used 3, 22

adverb, emphatic use of 20,

14: 61,33: 62, 15,20
Agraei 77, 14
alliteration 61, 33 : 62, 11 : 63,

9: 74,20
Amphipolis ch. 102—108
' anacoluthon ', instances of 3,

21: 9, 21: 23, 13
Anaea 75, 9
Antandros 52, 10: 75, 1

aorist, combined with imperf.

3, 1: 14, 8

aorist, first, not intrans. 35, 2

„ inf. in fnt sense 9, 22

„ „ combined with fut.

52, 19

„ „ after Ar/fw 13, 6
apposition, expand^ 69, 12:

108, 5

appositional construction 1, 6

:

62, 17:71,2:73, 22:' 94,1:
106,3

Aristagoras 102, 6
article, definite force of 1, 19

:

2, 6: 20, 15
„ omission of 10, 27 : 18,

11: 31,9
„ omitted with proper

names 2, 2

„ with fut. particip. in

final sense 7S, 33
Athos 109, 7

Boeotarchs 91, 5
Boeotia, government of 78, 15
Brasidaa 11, 16 : ch. 70—74

:

78 sq.

Bromiscus 103, 4

calendar, variations in 89, 7

:

119, 3

Canastraeum 110, 20
Chalcedon 75, 23
Charjbdis 24, 20
chiatmiu 62, 7
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Cleon 21, 9: 22, 5: ch. 28—
40

comparative 61, 23: 106, 1

construction in accordance
with the sense

(wpbs rb a-qixai-

vbixevov) 2, 15

:

52,15:108,20,
25

„ noticeable irregu-

larity of 9, 20

:

17, 2: 18, 13:

33, 15: 40, 6:

59, 1: 62, 5:
63, 17: 69, 9:

85, 14: 120,18

„ rhetorical change
of 63, 17: 92,

46
co-ordinate construction with

nkv...5i 13, 6: 21, 3: 80,
18: 108,4

Corcyra 2, 11

Coronea 92, 35
Cynosurian district 56, 14
Cythera 53, 5

dative, of accompaniment 11,
12: 43, 5

„ aftersubst. 22, 1: 23, 6

,, double instr. constr.

87, 17

„ ethical {dat. commodi)
9, 25: 10, 13: 56, 1

,, of medium of barter

98,29
dead, recovery of 44, 28: ch.

98, 99
deity, name of, as a designa-

tion of locality G7, 9: 118,

20
Delium 76, 20: ch. 90: ch.

97—100
Demosthenes 2, 16: 66, 16:

76, 1: 89, 8
dual, forms of 4, 11

Eion 7, 2

Eion, on the Strymon 102, 16

;

104,23: 107, 6: 108,9
epithet, compound, position

of words forming 5, 10:
43, 17: 107, 8: 109, 16:

111,8

final construction followed by
gen. abs. 1, 13

future in final sense 8, 42

:

22 3

„ inf. 126, 34

„ ,, following biavoft-

cOan 115, 8

genitive absolute 16, 20: 20,

5, 11: 41,

17 : 123, 9

„ „ with subject

not expres-

sed 3, 8:

21, 14: 73,

15

„ followed by o<j-t« 18,

10

„ Ionic form of 107,
13

„ of material 31, 15

„ of measure 66, 26

„ of the object 1, 7 : 35,

12: 83,6
,, of the subject 46, 6

„ of time 1, 1: 23, 14:

26, 14, 24: 31, 2:

105, 15

,, partitive 33, 14

„ with ethical force 14,

12

,, with <f)v\i.(r<ro^l.al 11,

19

Heldts 8, 50: ch. 80
Heraclea in Trachis 78, 4
Heracleotis 75, 18

Heraclidae, ' return of ' 42, 10
Hermocrates 58, 9

Hippocrates ch. 66-69: 90—
101
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imperfect of continuance 1,

15: 2, 17: 48,

32

„ „ intention 3, 4:

7,5:43,5:76,
15

„ „ obvions result,

14, 13
infinitive after 3(d6ra( 19, 4

„ in worda of a trace

16, 4

„ \rith tl in or. obliq.

98, 15

Laches 118, 50
litotes {fuluffii) instances of

13, 22 : 30, 2 : 106, 8
Locri 1, 3

Ljncestae 79, 14

Macedonians not Hellenes 124,
4

Megarach, 66—74: 109, 1

Mendel20, 12: 123, 1: 129,2
Messenia 3, 15
Minoa 67, 3

Morgantine 65, 5

Naupactas 13, 10: 40, 1

neuter for masc. 19, 22 : 20,
21 : 61, 12, 23

„ as predicate 62, 3 : 76,

18

„ plural 1,16: 20, 7: 29,

16: 108, 10
Nicias 22, 15: 27, 28: 42, 7:

53, 5

Nisaea 66, 19

Oeniadae 76, 11
optative of indefinite frequency

4.8:23, 14: 26,22,
29

„ of deliberation after a
past tense 19, 8

On^omenos 76, 14

Pagondas 91, 8
parenthesis 29, 11: 30. 10:

36, 18: 72, 1: 73, 19: 110,

11

participle, varieties of con-

struction 8, 21 : 29, 1 : 32,

3 : 47, 7
Pegae 66, 5
Pelasgiana 109, 14
PeUene 120, 4
Peloponnesian invasions 2, 1

Peloris 25, 11
Peraebia 78, 37
Pcrdiccas 79, 4: 107, 16

perfect infinitive, force of 16,

13
Phanotis 76, 19
pluperfect in descriptions 13,

2: 47,3
preposition, adverbial phrases

with 8, 45: pregnant con-
struction of 8, 1: 16, 18:

19, 4: 57, 26
prohibition, constmction of

17. 10
pronouns, personal and re-

flexive, use of ch. 99
Pylo8 3, 14: 8, 30

relative clause, words trans-

ferred to 109, 2: 113. 9:

127, 16
relative not expressed in se-

cond clause 67, 6
Rhegium 1, 14 : 24, 11

Scione 120. 1 : 130, 2
singular, generic use of 48,

13 : 90, 10
Siphae 76, 11
Sitalces 101, 22
Sphacteria 8, 26
subjonctive after a past tense

1. 13: 13, 13: 32,17:
120, 12

„ after rel. etc. withoot dp
16,18: 17,7: 41,3

tenses, different, in combina-
tion 48, 15 : 111. 6
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Thasos 104, 17

Thessaly ch. 78
Thucydides 104, 16
tonnage, reckoning of 118, 31

Torone 110, 2

Triballi 101, 24

truce between Athens
Sparta ch. 118

and

verb, pregnant construction

with 1, 19

trireme, complement of 9, 13 Zacynthus 8, 11

INDEX II

The figures denote the chapters and lines, which are referred

to in the notes.

dyx^t^oXos 134, 9

ddtKu) 98, 4

„ use of pres. 83, 29

oSOvaTa 1, 16

dei iroTe 57, 26
'AOrifa^e 21, 13

ddXriT^s 121, 9

dfSios )( fStos 20, 5

alfxaala 43, 13

alcrx'Ji'V 19, 18

atria 85, 1, 25

,, with predic. clause 65, 1

ainov with plural participle

26, 16

iKovirl 73, 11

oKpi^vi 47, 5

dxpo/SoX/foMa* 34, 2

iKpocpvaiov 100, 12

'AKToiai 7r6\etJ 52, 12

oKUf 30, 7

oKkv 32, 24
dW 17 85, 26
dXXorpioj 72, 3 : 106, 1

aXXwy 78, 2

dficplpoXoi 18, 14: 32, 18: 36,

19
afJupiSi^pLTos 134, 5
afiiporepa, iirl 17, 19
d(i<poTipu)0€v 1, 11: 66, 9

av omitted 16,19; 17,7:41,3

av repeated 18, 18
iya^iWw 89, 9

d»'a77AXw 122, 7
aj»a7/caroj 60, 6 : 128, 26
dvA-yKri 87, 15

dvay^ayi) 29, 4

avoiSeLadaL 14, 10
dvadpO) 87, 4

dvcLKuxft 117, 9

dva.xaiiei.v 11, 13

auappiTTTU) 85, 16: 95, 6

a.va<TK€vd^<i) 116, 14

dvaaTpi<f)opi.at. 35, 20
dva.<jTpi<pw 43, 20
dvaxwptlv 28, 8
dvtv 78, 22

dvtx^ryvo^ 55, 25

duix^ 53, 16

cb'^KfO'Toi 20, 2

avdriacrdudaii 19, 22

oj/t^i/at 27, 10: 116, 14: 123,

11

dvLarrinilJ, 13: 93, 3: 112, 2

dvTairoSovvai 19, 17

drreTrai'dYeflr^at 25, 4

diT^X*^ 68, 4
d»^77XXa7^i'oi 14, 18

dvrl 86, 19

avTiKan^dfonai 128, 14

tt;'rtXayia 59, 18
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oit/toXo? 92, 18: 117, 15:
120, 12

drrcTa/KtXi/Tu) 80, 4

arrlTpwpoi 8, 34

ainii0€v with vSojp 75, 19

ojulrraTa, form 110, 18

aiiot 34, 9

a^i6x/>f«>« 30, 12

aiiQ 40, 5: 65, 18: 66, 11:

72, 19: 78, 31

<roxXot9. 13: 94,7
diroipetv 26, 3

drat, Kai 23, 15

dreKpldrjaay 72, 26
dWxw 103. 20
a-rrj<Taf )( irjcop 39, 5: 42,

20
arid€ip 18, 2

iTtffTOi 17, 20
dir6 18, 8: 21, 16: 67, 1: 76,

6: 108, 41: 115, 7

„ in corap. 116, 13

awopiepa 12, 4

ciToPalvw 39, 13: 104, 11

airo5^oirr€i 38, 33
diroKo\vft.^av 25, 17

aToXa/x/Socu 45, 9
with ip 113, 11:

120, IS

«riXr(^it 126, 5

oToXXwat 25, 9

airoirtipap 121, 13: 135, 1

awox^fjiTru 63, 8
iTopoi 32, 22

diropp^iot 69, 28

dvocri/xaiyu 27, 29
dircMTt^iw 25, 20
cLTTorrp^tpdJ 80, 3

diroffTpcxpri 76, 30
dxpaKTOj 41, 19

dxpoiT56KTjTOS 103, 24
dxTw 100, 21

dpai 11, 4

d/>7vp6Xo^oi 50, 2 : 78, 12

iptrrjlQ, 15: 63, 14: 81, 12

ap^ai rrpvToi 87, 28

dpx""' o^ ^^t6 of beginning

118. 54

dlpXf"' ' to be in office ' 27,

32

dpxn 53, 9

dpx'i'' adv. 98, 6

dca.<p-qi €l 86, 15

daa.<pQi 125, 9
da-fjuiroit ylyreadcu 28, 37
'Affffvpia, ypafifiara 50, 8
-aTo=-rro 31, 8
arpaKTOt 40, 11

Oi/Xi'^co'&at 13, 15
airrd, airrd 18, 7, 18: 61, 25
a)>T6 Tt Kal 3, 13

avTOKpdrup 108, 27: 126, 32
oirr6» 1, 4 : 128, 17

„ obliqae cases of, refer-

ring to primary sub-

ject 50, 13: 71, 2: 73,

11, 18

avr6ae 1, 19

avrup irayayofUwup 1, 4

dtp' eavTov yvdifirji 68, 11

d<^ar^ 63, 2: 67, 20
a(fxi5^i 26, 28
cupfXofjJvTii, ' stopped ' 134, 10
i4>lfi 122, 13

d/popfidv 78, 33
'Axato 21, 15

'Axaioi 120. 7
o^oi;<rT0t 97, 17

^aeikevs 50, 5
/5«;3oiwt 62, 13 : 72, 25

^<^ijXo$ 97, 16

^id^Ma«9, 25: 10, 17
/3t'(uot 'hard-pressed* 31, 17
^Xd-rreadai with dat. 73, 26
^oijBw, defemive sense of 4,

14

fiovXevofiai with inf. 59, 17

^ov\evw 15, 4: 37, 10: 41,

1

Pov\6fiepo%, 26, 18

^ovSofifpois etyai 85, 15

^paxvs 98, 9

iSi'fijy 8, 35

yevpcuop 92, 47
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ylyvecOai, 'to amount to' 9,

12: 23, 1G:39, 1

„ * to come to be ' 9,

26

„ with participle 3, 1

yvd)HT]19,d: 32,27: 37, 7

yvcofxrjv, Trapd 19, 23

3' ot>p 82, 1

SaTravav 3, 19
8f:v)(5eT<Teai 4, 14: 69, 14:

130, 17

6h5pa 69, 14

Six^ffOai. TToXet. 103, 17

5^ 23, 8
S^Xoy with inf. 47, 8
Sr/Xovv, construction of 38, 3

Sr]fxayu)y6s 21, 10

Sfifios, form of resolution in

118, 48
5iA in the sense of ivcKa 40, 9:

102, 20 (?)

5ia Ppax^Oi 14, 5

Sia Kevyj! 126, 26

8id ixdffov 20, 2

St 6\lyov 95, 1

5ta irXtlarov 115, 18

5iA r6 with plur. particip. 63,

3

dia^dWeiv 22, 14

didyw 108, 6

SiadiKaiQ 106, 12
Siaipu) 111, 9

5taA:«?(Teai 92, 23
diaKivdwevecrdai, impers. 19, 7

SiaKopl^eadai 38, 28

dta/cocr/xo; 93, 28
iiaWayripai 20, 10
SiaXXa/cT'^j 60, 15

5t(iXi'<ris TToX^fiov 19, 2

Sia.fj.ci<rdaL 26, 8

Staj-acTTdj 128, 27
5<avofr<r^ot 13, 19: 29, 7
SiacTTTjfcu 32, 14

Sia<f>^pe<rdcu 19, 21
did<popa 79, 13

Sid<popos 3, 19

5i7Xw(r(roj 109, 14

SiSdcoi, 'offer' 19, 3: 21, 4
5t£XdMf»'05 11, 10: 69, 12

5i€<t>dvri 108, 23
SlKaiov, t6 62. 13
Skaios with inf. 17, 19
5<*fat(S 122, 26
diKUi diSdfai 113, 38
StoiKo5ofiC) 69, 10
bibpvyfjLo. 109, 6

Siwdtladai 87, 7: 109, 6

Sd/cijo-ts 18, 25: 126, 20

5!>Koi Terpdyuvoi 112, 6

5oKw, '1 am minded' 35, 6

dopl KT-^aaaOai, 98, 32
SpcuTT-^pios 81, 2

Jui/ao-Te/a 78, 17

dvaxfp^i troulaOai. 85, 22

iyKaOi^ofiai 2, 5

iyKadopp-i^ofxai 1, 20
iyKaraXan^dfeiv 8, 49 ; 19, 13 :

39, 8
iyKflffdai 22, 6 : 80, I

eyxeipw 122, 1

^6iAu> 10, 9

fl ^ovXoivTo, after ^KT/pi/^av,

37, 8

(tvat, * to be possible '8, 23

:

10,16:11, 12: 13,6: 27,8
elpxdrjvaL 63, 7

fiariyeiadai 76, 10

^K dia(popds 83, 25
^K vXtlovos 42, 17: 129, 26

^< Tov d(pavoOi 36, 7 : 96, 24
(KOLripiAlOiV 31, 6
iKfioXri 1, 1

iKSfn/xal 127, 6

iKbpoixoi 125, 21

iK€lyos37, 10: .38, 6
(KKpOVW 7, 7

(?/.-X^7W 59, 7

iK-KifiTTo) 49, 5

iKTrliTTw 66, 6

iKirXtjyvvcOai 125, 9
f/cwXTj^ti' i'xf*'' 126, 3

^((«rrparoTr<5f weo-ffot 129, 19
iKTCtX^I^ 4, 5

^Kibv e^i^ai 98, 17
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{\aaaoia0ai. 58, 8

^XXjWj 63, 5

i\xiSo% l<r)cii 65, 22

iix^aWti-v, of ships 14, 8

ifx^oTJcai aOpooi 34, 12: 112, 3

i/xiroXirfvu 103, 16

iv, with perfect of verbs of

motion 14, 8 (cf. 114, 4)

^i*, 'near' 5, 5

^r yi? txtw 8, 22: 22, 6: 85,

19

iv Toit ToXefiloii 80, 14

^ TV Iffv 106, 10

ir TV Tore 12, 18

if xffxrl 43, 9
iviyui 21, 9 ; 24, 5

Midwuii 35, 5 : 66, 17 : 76, 15

ivoiKeiv 97, 15

ivoiKodofj.ei(j6ai 92, 6

eVTir/xai'Wi o 40, 13
'EvwiXioi' 67, 9
i^dyftv 79, 7
^fatpw 128, 28

i^afrrveffOai 107, 11

i^t-n/xi, of a river 103, 5
f^LffTaadai 28, 11

^x' dfji<p6T(pa 88, 2

^T<i7eu' —taOai 1, 4
^r(i7t<ryos 88, 4
iTalfxaOai 18, 20
^iraXi«s 69, 15: 115, 3

iravXl^fxai 134, 11

^xeiyeadai 5, 10
^Tftra (5^) 43, 7

iir€K6(iv 34, 3

^refeXtffO' 14, 22

iripxonai. 85, 6: 86, 26
(viaxov 5, 6 : 31, 1

exifipxovro 120, 1

^rf, of conditions 16, 25 : 22,

16

„ over against 14, 32

„ in composition implies

sequence 36, 14: 38, 9
iirl ep4Kr,s 7, 2
i-rl fxiya 100, 14
irl trivre (etc.) TaJ^aaBan 93,

26 : 94, 1

irliroKvZ, 11: 12, 18: 72, 17
irl TovTo 3, 10
irtyiyrtffdai 25, 9: 26, 14 : 93,

14

ixiSniKfiy 14, 5

^irtSovpai 11, 26
indpofiTj 23, 5

ixieiKrit 19, 14
iriKoKur 23, 10
iriKtladai 44, 28: 53, 8: 64,

19

ixiKijpvKfveaOoA 27, 14
iviK\a.aOr)»ai 37, 6

ivt.KTa.a0ai 61, 3

ixiXafj^oMw 27, 5

^T//iaxoi4, 13: 115, 11

irifjUffytffdai 118, 18
^xifoia*-, iXddr h 92, 1

ivixapidnr 94, 12
^xirXelr 11, 7: 12, 15
ixiaxaadax 9, 22

(xiaxipx<j> 12, 2

^xtTi75ejoj of terms 54, 15
ixiTidtaeai 1, 17
ixiTiftaM 27, 29 : 28, 4
ivvrpixu 83, 12
ixi^peiy 85, 27

otXo 16, 6
ixi<f>ip«Tdai 116, 3

^xdin-as )( ^xt6»Tos 128, 5 : 131,

6
^xTOKaiS/irarot 101,

1

fpyoy 34, 20
^i 17, 4 : 22, 14 : 28, 2 : 92,

26

„ of date appointed 89, 7

„ with numbers 48, 2

^j 3oi(i)Tov$ 77, 3

ii x*'/'*'J 33, 6
^ff/SoXij 83, 7
ffffiae 52, 3
((nivai 30, 2
^(rTixTfti-4, 5: 112, 5
.^o-xXerj' 27, 3: 39, 6
fcTip i etc. 32, 14

irxov 3, 6: 42, 8: 129, 14
?<rw xpi..iJxovca 109, 6
^Tt 87. 14
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tTomo%, fern. (?) 21, 7

(rvxov, w%, etc. 25, 7: 26, 24

i<j> (^ with fut. 30, 22

i<peSpeiju 71, 6

CtpeffTtii 63, 7

^(^/e/zat 108, 38
i<po\K6s 108, 29
i<pop)xl^ofjLai 8, 26

^X"". ' to cause, afford ' 1, 7

:

8,40
^Xeo^^o' X670U 66, 11

„ pass. 100, 21: 108, 1

i:t&rn Pof^KO. 128, 19

^ 'Pj/T'fvwv 1, 12

ji, 'wherefore' 1, 17
rjXLov iKKiv^s 62, 1

rifxiav ijnipai 104, 19

rj" apa 8, 24: 18, 23: 42, 24

ijv pov\r]Tai, after past tense 3,

18
}},• ^l^^'...e/ 6^ fjLri 13, 16

rjaffcurdai 64, 8

OaXdacnoi 12, 20
Bavud^io with dat. 85, 12

depaTrevu 67, 14
dopv^os 14, 17
(?poOs 66, 10

/5/a rx^pa 20, 5

ISidrrrjs 2, 17

i5puw 42, 10 : 104, 9

Urov )( vews 90, 8

l-mraywyos 42, 4

Taai, of number 1, 3

Iffovo/ila 78, 18

laTafievoi fiy)v 52, 3

Xaraadai irp6s 56, 10

iVxws dpaffos 92, 30

IffXvplififioit. 68, 36

iro^' 3 Tt av 118, 60
KadaipiTTjf 83, 21

Kadelpyw 47, 2

KaSerrolOO, 13: 103, 21

Kadiarvica 6. 8: 26, 29

KaO((Tri)Kbi 97, 13

Kadiffrafiai mid. 60, 11

KaOiffTdvai is 78, 40 (of. 103,

18)

<ca^ emphatic 11, 18

„ in antecedent clause 80,

17: 87, 9

„ 'in fact' 33, 1: 35, U
Kal...Kal disjunctive 62, 15

Kol d^ 24, 6

Kal ot 68, 30
Kaipia 10, 22

/caip6sl7, 9: 27, 26: 59, 13

KaXol KayaOoi 40, 10

Kd\w, dwb 25, 19
Kapirdi 84, 7
Acar' OKpat 112, 10
#card distributive 10, 19: 11,

11: 32,14
„ of place 9, 26: 25, 32:

26, 32: 43, 23: 107, 6
(cotA /j.i<p6v 30, 6

Kara vow 120, 25
Kara ir65a% 126, 44
Kara X'^P"-^ 14> 32
Kardyu) 74, 9

KaraivQ with dat. 122, 9

KaraXafx^ivfiv 1, 4: 3, 18: 20,

3 : 86, 3

KwroKveiv —effdai 18, 21

KaraaKevdl^o) 75, 3

KaraaKovoi 11 , 19

Karaairipxov 126, 38

(cara<rTd5 iirl 84, 10 : 97, 10

KOLTaffTTivai 75, 10
KaTa<rr7\vai it 58, 5

KaraTldeadai 20, 9 : 57, 22
Karaipipeiy 3, 9 : 26, 26
KaTeyv6<T0r]v pass. 74, 17

KaTetpyS/ifvov 98, 21

KaWxa>32, 12: 92, ,34, 37
Kfyxpf^d —al 42, 21
KfKwXvffdai 14, 15

K€paia 100, 9

Kifdi/ceiyo; 117, 17

Kowv 83, 19
Koiv6y, t6 58, 10: 78, 22

Koifuxras 4. 3
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K&rrew, of ships 14, 8
Koafioi 17, 5: tJ7, 7

Kov<t>o\oyla 28, 26
KpO<f>a of voting 88, 3

KT^ii ipycurlai lOo, 4

Kvpiot 18, 4 : 20, 15
Kw5b>p 135, 4

Kcor^pct rXoTor 118, 30

Xafi^u 115, 14
•to regard' 106, 6

Xcwed^fiy 26, 38: 29, 24: 30,

8 : 32, 4

yjytw ravTci 20, 17
Xijifffftfat 41, 9
X/ra 68, 22
Xo7a5iji' 4, 7: 31, 15

\6fot, 'proposal' 16, 1

Xo7v 28, 7

Xoxoj 8, 48

fiaKpcd yjjft 16, 5
fj.aKpTjyopiI) 59, 7

AiaXi«rra33, 12: 91, 7

„ ' about ' 8, 33
HaXiffTa fiiv.-.el Si firj 104, 22

^iaXXoi> ^ 10, 4

/jLoXXoy Ti 21, 18

ftdpTvpat roitiaOcu 87, 11

fiiXKT}ffii 126, 24

fiir...Si, co-ordinate construc-

tion with 13, 6
(see index i)

„ „ invertedin, 16: 126,

19

„ ..M..M 108, 4
fUffos SiKarrijs 83, 12

Mtarn^v 1, 3: 24, 16

furi, ' in concert with ' 104, 14

fUTaypa\fiaff$au 50, 8
fjLfriupoi 14, 3 : 32, 15

^liriHKOi 90, 3

^^, ne dicam 92, 19

fi-^Kuy 26, 34

yintcBax 56, 15

ptlmii 80, 10
»^Cor 100. 12

ptunepl^ 76, 27
rritrris So, 31

rofiitto, eogito 86, 16: 117, 7:

127,5

^iroi serring in war 90, 3
^vyyro^ri 61. 21 : 114, 33
^vyypvfioy 98, 22
^vyKtlaOcu 23, 4: 68, 20: 111,

14
_

^trfK\y(reu 35, 2

ivyKXjja&ijyai, form 67, 6
fuXa 11, 21 : 13, 3

ivWanfiofOficu 45, 9

ivfi^ei with dat. 59, 10
^vfji^alyu 79, 15

^vfifiaxla 118, 18

^vfifiaxtKoy 105, 9
(v^TlTTb) 68, 10

(vfiTTUfia 36, 16
^vfupiptaOcu 63, 3

^waXXoy^Kat 19, 15
^vvapaadcu 10, 1

IvviSpoi 22, 1

fi/i'txiyw 1, 14

ti/i'e-rou'ui 91,5
^vvi-wXtvfft, var. lect. 3, 11

fu«(rr7;«co 55, 16: 96, 10
^vveria 10, 2
IwditfUL 112, 2

iurr/tfeff^tu 19, 19

o d«/ 68, 2

6 airros as pred. 17, 3

„ with dat. 27, 22
oi )( of 33, 13 : 68, 30
olK€ioi 3, 21 : 6, 5
oiKtlojcip roiflffOai 128, 23
oUiffTyji 102, 12
oios i.v 26, 19
olb'i T« 22, 12

irAXw 11,26: 26, 29
6\Lyov 124, 10

oMo^woi 3, 22 : 41, 10
Ofjiuxfrm 97, 20
6y abs. with neut. adjective 17,

7

fecp ^iXci with inf. 125, 9
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SirXa 9, 12

„ Kslfieva 130, 13

„ Tldfadai 44, 6 : 68, 12
SwXuv i^iraaLi 74, 13

'Opecrdis 134, 5

tpdpos 110, 6
op/MLffdai 1, 8
6p/j.r)(Tas)(6pfilaai 75, 18
opfjil^eiv, compounds 1, 20
OS, with antecedent implied

26, 14

«s 7e 126, 11
oca. fj.ri 16, 15

6<rov oil 69, 18

offTis, construction of 18, 2,

13 : 92, 12

on, followed by partcp., 37, 1

,, introducing actual words,

38,19
0TtM'J26, 2: 94, 10
ov p.Ti 95, 8
ovdL..ovd4 114, 16

ovK iXaaffov 25, 23
otiv as termination 37, 2

otfTe...Te9, 23: 28, 18

ouTOj, construction of 41, 7:

^74, 19

ovTu 5-q 73, 32

<^u 34, 5, 24

Travtrrparla 94, 8

irapi X670I' 20, 14

irapA I'^Afra yiyveadai 106, 20
ira/)a77^\Xw 34, 24
vapadeiyna 92, 20
irapaScjaeletv 28, 8

vapdK\T]ff(.s 61, 17

irapaXo/n^cu'w 64, 21
TrapaXuTTu) 89, 15

vapairliTTtiv 23, 21

vapapp-qyvwai 96, 30
vapaffKfxrq )( ffKevT) 52, 17

irapaaTTJvai 95, 4

vapaffTTiffaffOai, 79, 14

trapaTflvfiv 8, 27

TapaTuxer" 19, 8: 103, 14

vapa<f>payp.ara 115, 8
TO/xtKOf 36, 8

irapt^eipeffla 12, 6
wapeaTovai 61, 11

irapl<Tx^v impers. 85, 10
irapixofJ-o-'^ 64, 1: 85, 18, 24.'

108, 17
vapLivai 38, 1: 86, 16
7rd/)o5os 82, 4 : 108, 5
trapolKTiffis 92, 28
TToiffx^^" 17, 14: 64, 10

„ Tt 15, 7: 38, 11

fl-ef(5y, o 25, 14

„ plur. 124, 14
ireldfw with neut, ace. 17, 3

ireipav irL etc. 25, 48: 43, 24
trep 14, 12
TTf/jatw 121, 11
TTtpi ToO (sc. iarl) 63, 15
7r€pta77AX«;' 8, 6: 122, 3
wepiaipu 51, 1

irepiaXyetv 14, 12
Trepi.ylyve<rdM 10, 6: 27, 10
vepiiffTT] 'came round' 12, 13
irepifffrws 10, 4: 34, 27
TrepuSeti' 11, 22 : 71, 8: 87, 26
irtploiKoi 8, 3

irepiopuntvos 73, 6

ireptTToiw 105, 10
irepiiroXoi 67, 9
irepippiu 102, 20
vepippvrjvaL 12, 7
ireplppvTOS 64, 14

irepidTcivTfi 4, 5

Trepi<pavi^i 102, 22
irepiuiTTj 86, 27
iridavos 21, 11
iriXos 34, 12

jTKTTuaaLi 88, 6

irX^oc, TO 17, 17 : 30, 23
irX^tfos 6rf/ewi 120, 25
vXiqaibx^poi 79, 10
TrXiv^eiiw 67, 6

Trotetc iMXX'tv 91, 11

iroi«?o-^at 'to account' 6, 2:

117, 13

„ dpyjfi' 122, 21

„ with subst. 13, 1:

115, 2

iroXeyttew' —oui* 20, 13
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T0\ffU(», TO CO, 10

To'Xe/iot, with ^vye1i>ai 18, 17

xoXut 22, 6: 34, 16

Tpdynara 74, 6 : 76, 6

rpdaafffdai -xp-qfJiaTa 65, 15

irp6 )( rpbt in composition 108,

10
rpoaTOMTw 92, 33
fpoaartiop 69, 12

irpotibbtxevoz 64, 3

Tpo'w'x6A'*«'oi 87, 6

TrpoKa.\ttcd(u 20, 5

irpofjirje^t, TO 92, 10

Tp6i in comb, with dat. constr.

80, 11

„ of comparisons 39i 9 : 106,

6

irpit gap 135, 2

rpdi -nixCiv 10, 9 : 92, 42

Tpo^dyofiai 86, 5

rpoad^tadai, pass. 115, 7
rpoa^oXri 1, 7: 53, 13

TpotrytviaOai 120, 22
wpoceivai 87, 14

T/)0<7e\au;'(i; 72, 22
wpoa^Ku 92, 41 : 126, 8

rpocqpxoyTo 121, 9
rpocdtivai 67, 28 : 86, 13

xpocUvai {elfxi) 76, 31: 85, 22
xpoffUffdcu 38, 3 : 108, 26
Tpoa\api§dv(j) 61, 6
rpofffu^ai 93, 5

Tpo(rTot«r«' 47, 10
irpoffToieia6ai 77, 5
rpocaravpovp 9, 5

TpoffTidfadai 98, 19
irpoa-(p4p€a8ai 18, 15
irportpos 73, 7

xpoOpyov 17, 9

Tpox<^p«iy IB, 24
irraieiv 18, 19
Ti/Xij 111, 9
rin'^dj'co'^ai, construction of

6,2

^TOi dfivyeadai 10, 17
Aaxfa 10, 30
/&ua{ 96, 9

pwfit] 29, 10
fXiiffO^vai 72, 6

aeiffftot 56, 17
arjfuta 42, 23
2;«eX»c6i' rdXayoi 24, 23
ZtxeXo/ )( ZtxeXiurat 25, 34
<rAu<fp6j 13, 22
Zirapriarot 8, 2

ax^fSofiai with acc. 114, 10
ffx^viw 98, 33
araoia fidxf] 38, 36
ffTaffiaapLdt 130, 4
o-rcurti 48, 27
(TTttTlJp 52, 8
ffr^w 34, 21
ffT^4>ayoi 121, 7
ffTod 90, 16
ffTparela )( ffrparid 70, 4
ffTpaTi776i 27, 2S: 118, 58
a<pa\ii$ 18, 9 : 28, 31
ff^ei's, <T(f>iTtpoi 9, 21: 11, 22:

28, 6: 36, 3: 92, 11

ThfUf, rii -irtpl, personally con-
structed 23, 11 : 134, 1

Taiviu) 121, 8
TUKTOt 16, 9
TaXaiwupeiadai 27, 2
rd^aadai 11, 3: 35, 9
Ta^tapyot 4, 2

re 'and bo' 4, 11: 14, 23: 20,

16: 26, 32, etc.

„ following /jiiy 32, 10

„ out of place 9, 7 : 10, 9

:

28, 21, etc.

rtixli^eadai, mid. 3, 10
TtKfjLalpofiai 123, 8
TtXcuTaioj with particip. 125,

23

T(\evTS.y i% 48, 28 : 109, 8
TiXrj, TO. 15. 3: 60, 15: 86, i:

88, 7

tAoj, adverbial 35, 1

„ (x^iv 118, 45
Tfrpvxuf^yoi 60, 16

Titii'—rvoiQ, 28
Tfjfkip 26, 25
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Tieiva.1 'to reckon' 73, 12
rldecOai 17, 14 : 18, 14 : 69, 17
Tifjuupol, with vrjft 2, 15
Ttj emphatic, with i^v etc. 13,

21 : 68, 34
TiTpoi(TK€iy, of ships 14, 6

rb aCrrUa etc. 107, 2

t6 iwl <T<pa.i ftvai 28, 5
TotoSe 9, 28
TOIS TToXXotJ 6, 7
ToX/JMv 28, 10
Too-y 28, 15
rpoirauov 12, 9 : 67, 32
TpOyriTos 84, 3
Tiryxacw with partcp. 73, 17
TvparivLKhv ir^Xayos 24, 23
Ti/xat 18, 18

rvxxi dyady 118, 60

JO-t^s, Tt 22, 10

S\V 69, 14
inrapxu, and similar com-
pounds 4, 15

ivfKKOfil^ 123, 17
inre^eXeiv 83, 14

wefeX^etv 74, 8

virep<f>4peiv 8, 10
virodel^as 86, 23
VTTodopv^eiv 28, 1

viroixiveiv 10, 27
vvo/JLvriffii 17, 11: 95, 3
if7ro«'(£)f0w 103, 3

iiroTiOifm 65, 22

v4>l(Tra<Teai 28, 17: 39, 14: 59,
12

(p^pofxai 34, 20
0^pw of tribute 87, 18

„ irpodvfiws 121, 5
^iXoj'ei/cw;' 64, 6
<pp6vr]/j.a 80, 16

XeiMwi' 6, 7: 27, 4
XeiMww xPWaf^a* 120, 6
Xei/J ffidTjpa 25, 15

XfipoOffdai 19, 9: 28, 31

X^pj-tVi- 97, 17
Xoml 16, 10

X/)4 XP^" 29, 26
X^paf Xiveiv 126, 29
X^peip is of attacking 95, 11

\f/rj<f>l^o/juii, with ace. 29, 2

\f'rj(pov difveyKetv 74, 17

CjirXiaixivoi iK irapaffKfvrjs 94, 4
wpfji^aeai 27, 24 : 48, 81
(lit ' as being, considering ' 14,

5: 84,10
„ =^{oy90, 17
ws Sid Tox^w;/ 96, 4: 125, 26
wi dtreiv 14, 20
(is fKacFToi 32, 9
liaaadai. 11, 15: 43, 12

wore, 'on condition that* 87,
9: 46,11
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